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The horticulture sector has emerged as economically rc\\ arding and most viable option
in diversification of agriculture. It offers a wide variety of crops suitable for cultivation under
dine-rent agro~clirnatic conditions [md terrain with possibilit), of multi-tier cropping system
thus enhancing the returns per unit ofland area, generating employment and providing food
and nutritional security. The shift in the dietary patterns with preference to horticulture
produds, has resulted in increasing demand for intensification of efforts fnr the development
of the sector. In economic terms. the horticulture sector contributes 2'-1-.5%to (jDP of agriculture
from less than 8.5 per cent of cultivated area.

The Ministry of Agriculture has been according very high priority for tile development
of horticulture ill the country \vith its focused programme since the VIU Plan. Efforts have
resulted in increased production and productivity of fruits. vegetJbles. root and tuber crops.
mushroom, floriculture. medicinal & aromatic plants. coconut. cashewtlut. cocoa etc. and
tbeir period of availabilit,:.' has increased. Technologil.:al infusion and programmes for
infrast.ructural support h,we cre<lted a good impact. and a hlvourable environment for private
sector investment has been I.:reated. In the global scenario India has acquired an enviable first
position in the production ofa number of products like mango. banana. cashewnut, cauliflower,
coconut and a variety of spices and continue to have major share in global trade of spices and
cashewilut.

The hortll.:ulture sector. however, ISstIli III the transltlon sta!!e where the development
of technology starting from production of planting material to value addition of produce is
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PREFACE

In the overall scenario of agricultural development horticulture sector has a prominent
place. as it contributes 24.5% afGDP in agriculture from 8.5% area and provides vast options
for diversification. Initiation of efforts towards the planned development of horticulture in
the Nineties by the Government has created ample awareness among the tanners about the
positive role of horticulture in increasing returns per unit of area. providing all-farm and ex-
fann livelihood and over alllllltritional security. Technological inti..lsion coupled with tinancial
assistance has led to increased private sector investment in horticulture. We are passing through
transition phase in development of horticulture and the growth achieved in the past has to be
sustained.

Despite the favourable agroclinlatic conditions. vast resources of manpower and
infrastructure for research and development. the existing potential for horticulture has not
been harnessed. Challenges ahead arc much more to achieve the target of265 million 10nnes
of horticulture produce \\ ith shrinking land and water resources. The challenges have further
compounded in liberalized economy which needs to be cOllverted into opportunit:-. Th'? eHorts
have been s~ccessful in heralding a Golden Revolution. which needs to be sustained.

To deliberate on emerging issues. the Division of Horticulture has been organising
National Horticulture Conference annually with the aim to develop strategies tor achieving
an accelerated growth in the horticulture sector comme~lsLlrating with the demands of produce
and meet the aspiration of the fanners. The National Horticulture Conference 2001 which
was organised on 16-17 November 200 I provided us a \vealth of information through
presentation by Resource Speakers of renown. Essentially_ the documentation OfSllCh valuable
information is needed. In this book entitled :4pproaches fi)r .\'lIsJainah!e Den!!opment (~l
Horticulture', efforts have been made to compile and edit the inforrnatiun together. This
publication is intended to disseminate the knowledge highlighting the ad,:ances made in
different sectors of horticultural development. The Book has covered se,'eral aspects like
research, development. export. WTO issues. crop related issues. quality standard. horticulture
programmes, etc. and is expected to be of much help for all those interested in horticulture.

We take this opportunity to express our gratitude to Shri J.N .L. Srivastava. Secretary
(A&C), who has been a constant source of inspiration for the development of horticulture.
Our thanks are also due to Shri Hemendra Kumar, Special Secretary (A&C) who has been
providing consistent guidance in planning and execution of programmes. We are equally
indebted to all the Experts for their valuable contribution to bring out this book. Finally we
express our gratefuJness to all those who have. directly or indirectly, helped in bringing out
this publication.
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APPROACHES FOR SUSTAINABLE GOLDEN REVOLUTION
- THRUST DURING TENTH PLAN

H.P. Singh* and KL. Chadha**

D ole of horticulture in improving productivity of land, generating employments, improving eco-
.I\...nomic conditions of farmers and entrepreneurs, enhancing exports and above all providing
nutritional security to the people, has been well established. Horticulture sector comprises a wide
variety of commodities like fruits. vegetables. roots and tubers. mushrooms. !lowers. medical and
aromatic plants, cashewnut, coconut. etc. This sector has emerged as a proll1ising area for diversification
in agriculture on account of high income generation per unit area and environment-friendly production
systems besides providing better employment opportunity. The Govemment of India accorded high
priority for the development of this sector, particularly since the Eighth Plan when the outlay for its
developmental programmes was stepped up by more than 40 times from 24 crares during Seventh Plan
to 1.000 crores in Eighth Plan. The impact of this investment has been visible in terms of increased
production and productivity of horticultural crops. India has emerged as world leader in production of
mango and banana: and is the second largest producer of fruits and vegetables. Besides, India has
maintained its dominance in the production OfCOCOllut,cashewnut and a number of spices. It otfers not
only a wide range of options to the fanners for crop diversification. but also provides ample scope for
sustaining a large number ofagro-industries, ~vhich generate huge employment Opp0rlllnities. At present,
horticulture is contributing 24.5% of GDP from 8% land area. The rapid development in horticulture
sector in the past decade has been described as a Golden Revolution by the Union Agriculture Minister'
at the National Horticulture Board (NHB), Glirgaon in October, 200 I. This adds to the respOllsibility
of the Nation to maintain the tempo and sustaill the developmental efforts to meet the aspirations of
the fanners.

With the approach of the culmination of the Ninth Plan, the Planning Commission constituted
a Working Group on Horticulture for recommending the strategies for the development of horticulture
during the Tenth Plan. The Working Group in turn constituted 13 Sub~groups comprising In!:xe t~lall
200 Members to address the issues relating to different sectors of horticulture. The recommendations
'Yere presented before the Steering Committee of Planning Commission in June 2001. The
recommendations fonn the framework ofllOrticultural development during the Tenth Plan to sustain
the Golden Revolution, along with approaches are presented.

RESEARCH ANDDEVELOPMENT

Horticultural development w'as at very low ebb till the Third Five- Year Plan and received meagre
attention even thereafter. However, the Plan investment in horticultural development increased
significantly since the Eighth Five~ Year Plan which resulted in considerable strengthening of
horticultmal development programmes in the country. The Plan allocation for research on horticultural
crops by the Indian Council of Agricultural Research (leAR) was first made in Fourth Plan with a
modest allotment ofRs 34.8 million. This was enhanced to Rs 319.6. I..I02 and 2.130 million during

.Horticulture Commissioner, Department of Agriculture and Cooperation. Ministry ofAgril:tilturc: New Ddhi 110001
,. ICAR National Protessor (Hort.), JARI New Delhi
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Development C?rporation (NCDC) and National Agricultural Cooperative Mnrketing Federation
(NAFED).

PROGRAMME INTERVENTIONS DURING NINTH PLAN

The thrust of the programme in the Ministry of Agriculture during the Ninth Plan was on
improving the productivity of existing plantations through rejuvenation, plasticulture interventions,
beekeeping and post-harvest management. Emphasis was laid on production of quality planting material
as also on technology transfer. The schemes also provided opportunity for the promotion of new
techniques such as tissue-culture, micropropagation of planting material, drip irrigation, greenhouse
cultivation, grading. packing and stomge of the produce. In tea, coffee and rubber, the thrust of
programmes \vas similar. with more orientation towards export. Their Commodity Boards also addressed
issues of research.

In general, the programmes in the Ninth Plan were only approved during the later part of 1999-
2000. Thus, the existing programmes of Eighth Plan were continued. New initiatives like Human Resource
Development, Integrated Development of Horticulture in Hill and Tribal Areas. Technology Mission
for Integrated Development of Horticulture in N0l1h-Eastern Region. etc. were only initiated during
fourth and last year of the Plan period. Overall impact of the programme in h0l1iculture can be seen in
.tern!s of incre~sed PT~~,=!ctiQn,~n.d prqductivity. l-;Iowevt;r, there ~vas an overwhelming response to
most of the programmes implemented during Ninih Plan. and their impact is <llso visible in tenns of
improved infrastructural facilities, human resource development, improvement in production of quality
products etc.

JII//III cflltivatioll ill Nortlt-EllSt, pO/1'1Itialafl'afiJr /lIJrticlIl/llil' Ifl'vl'1opml'/I/

Another feature of the programmes of Ninth Plan has been amalgamation of most of the

schemes in horticulture with the Centrally Sponsored Scheme on Macro Management in Agriculture.

Supplementation/Complementation of State Efforts through Work Plan. a regionally differentiated
;
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Fig. J Plan {Il/o('(ftitmjor horticultural research and development

While the increase in budgetary allocation from Fourth Plan to Ninth Plan was 6 I times for
research, it was 584 times in respect of developmental programmes.

in addition, the Ministry of Commerce has been promoting research. development and exports
of cardamom and spices through Spices Board and fresh as well as value added agricultural products
through Agricultural Processed Food Prducts Export Development Authority (APEDA). Indirect
organizational support for horticultural development is also being provided by National Cooperative

2,000

500

'Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Plans respectively. At present, about 10% of the total outlay for agricultural
research made by the ICAR, is eannarked for horticulture research.

Startina with a meagre financial allocation ofRs 20.5 million for development in Fourth Plan,
it rose to Rs 76.2 million i~ Fifth, Rs 146.4 million in Sixth. Rs 250 million in Seventh, Rs 10,000

~~. million in Eighth (utilization Rs 7,890 million)-and Rs 14.530.6 million in Ninth Plans (Fig.I).

Research (&, mil(ion)
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approach. which gives flexibility to States. Since the scheme hJS Imrdly been run for a year under this
mode, its impact is yet to be assessed. However, one of the features which has been noted in the flow
of funds from the Central Government to the State Finance Department, then to the Agriculture
Depm1ment, and lastly to the Horticulture Depm1ment is that, there is increase in intermediaries and
further delay in availability of funds to implementing agencies. Further, many of the States have separate
Ministries for Agriculture and H0l1iculture. Under these circllmstances. h0l1icll!ture has not received
mllch focussed attention in many of the states. Thus it is imperative that the impact is assessed so that
the focus is not lost. Alternatively, it is advisable to have macro management mode applicable. if
essentially required. separately for h011iculture.

In North-Eastern region. to give a focussed attention to horticulture. the project on horticultural
development has been taken up as Technology Mission under \vhich all the issues 011 horticultural
development in the region has been addressed. Faster flow 0ffunds has been ensured to the implementing
agencies. The scheme was approved for implementation during the financial year 200 1-02. Hence its
impact is not yet realised. There is. however, an overwhelming response to this programme. Thus the
scheme needs to be continued with reforms. especially with strengthening of institutional support. The
offtake of the scheme-.on Hum all Resource Development and Integrated Development in Tribal! Hill
areas has resulted in an overwhelming response and excellent impact within ~ short time. These
programmes need to be continued during the Tenth Plan after strengthening.

Two important factors in the tardy implementation of horticultural de\;eloplTlent programines
have been: (a) ill-equipped Departments of Horticulture in most states and chronic shortage of scientific
manpower to handle the programmes, and (b) delay in release of funds to implementing agencies.
leaving unspent balances. year~after-year.leaving little scope for release of additional funds to achieve
higher targets. Any strategy for the development of horticulture in the region ha"s to take into account
these factors.

CURRENT STATUS
Area and Production

As a result of in!9"ventions made by the Government as well as the entrepreneurs and farmers,
significant progress has been made in area expansion resulting in higher production. Besides, use of
modern technologies has also brought about improvement in productivity. More than 50% increase in
production is seen in many of the horticultural crops between 1991-92 and 1999-2000
(Table I).

Table I. Area and productioll oj'importfl1lt /lOrticllltlfra! crops ill /fll/in

(Area '000 !la, Production '000 tonnes)
Crop 1991M92 1998-99 I999M2000 Increase over

. 1991-92

Area Production Are;! Production Area Production Area Production
('Yo; ('Yo)

F"ruits 2870 28630 3729 44()42 3796.8 45496 32.2') 5R.91
Vegetables 5140 5R530 5870 87530 5993.0 90830 16.60 55.l9
.spice~ 2005 1900 2500 2907 2517 2911 25.54 58.21
COCOlltit 1530 6930 1910 10270 1777.7 8420 16.19 48.20
Cashew 530 300 730 460 686 520 29A3 73.33
Cocoa ,melothers 226 247 263 1649 ..lOll 1750 77.0 608 ..5

Total " 12301 96537 15102 146858 1517tl.'i 149927 23.33 55.30

NA'" Not :w;1I1ah\e
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During 199 IM92to 1999-2000, there has been a signiticant increase in area and production of

various horticultural crops. The total area during I999~2000 was 15.l7 million ha with a production of

149.93 million tonnes. While the area under horticultural crops increased by 23.33% during

1991-92 to 1998-99, the producti'Oll increased by 55.30 % indicating a boost in prodlictio~

due to increased productivitY besides area expansion. The maximum increase ill area took

place under fruits follO\ved by cashew, The increase in production was highest in cashew

followed by fruits and vegetables. The impact of increased production of horticultural produce

has been reflected both by gluts in crops like onion and potato and increased value of exports
in several other commodities.

Exports

India is exporting ti'esh fruits. vegetables. processed products of fi-uits and vegetables. cut and

dry flowers. medicinal and aromatic plants. seeds. spices. cashew kernels and their products. Total

quantity exported increased from 0.80 to 1.22 million tonnes (52.5%).Total vall1~ of export increased

from Rs 14110.78 million in 1991-92 to Rs 64400.80 million in 1999-2000 with an increase of 265.4%.
Horticultural products account for more than 55% of the total value of exports of agricultural
commodities from India. ~....

High dC/lsi{J'plal/til/g ofpil1C(/ppl~

There has been a significant increase in the export offresh fruits and vegetables from Rs 2.934.5

million in 1991-9110 Rs 6472.2 n;it,lion in, 1999-2000 with an increase of 120.6%. Among fruits.

mango was the main fr,uit while among vegetables onion has been the major crop e:-.:ported from India.

The value of total exports ofprqcessed ti'uits and vegetables from India was R.s 9936.4 million.

5
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(CNSL) is also an export item. While its export was 4.542 tOrmes in /991-92. it dropped to 1,912
tonnes in 1998-99. earning about Rs 42.1 million.

CONSTRAINTS IN DEVELOPMENT

Over the years: produclivity and quality of several horticultural crops havc continued 10remain
Il1UC~ below the potentIal demonstrated in research trials. Productivity ofman)' hOl1iculturalcOlllmodities
COlllllluesto be low. There are various factors, which contribute to low productivity. TIlese arc;

J. One ofth~ factors for lo.wproductivity of horticultural commodities is the poor quality of
seeds and plants of unproved cultl\'ars. Although a large number of nurserics havc been established
and man?' seed ~ompan.icsarc o~rative, there is an acute shortage of quality seeds and planting materials.
Mechalllsm for assessing quality of seeds and plants is weak and fanners are also unaware about thc
risk in usc of poor qualit~ plants. Unlikc the field crops. a large number of horticultural crops a~
propagated through vegeta~l\'e.mell~ods.Although. \'cgetative methods of propagation help inmultiplying
true-~o- type plants. there I~/1Ighfisk of transmission of virus diseases from one generation to olher. if
care IS. not taken for c1eanlllg against virus. Somctime unscrupulous nurserymcn even sell seedling
pl~nts III place of graft whenever demand is high. Similarly. quality seeds arc also in short supplv and
qUiteoften do hot meci the growing requiremcnts. .,

2. ~e low prodllctivi~y~fthe .~erenni.al..fruit ~11~.p.l~n!ariofl.crops is due to predominancl::,of.
old and scrule orChards,.poor management practices and ~mall avemge size of fruit orchards (0.21 to
0.79 ha). Apnrt from this. the poor condition of trees in most orchard plantations which suffer from
infestation of insect pests and diseases and inadequate nutrition. is contributing 10 low yields.

'. .3. In general. horticultural crops are not irrig:Ued in many states. In many cases. exccssive
lITIgatIOndue to poor drainage also affects productivity. The situation has not changed much despite
scvcral, d~velopments taking place for cfficient management of water through water harvesting.
conservation and skillful application Oftcchnologies. .

. 4. HOl1icultuml crops are largely a subsistence cultivation. Technological advancement has
Improved the productivi~ inmay parts of the country but advanced technology or high~tech horticultur~

both in developing and developed countries. TIle
international market of medicinal plants related
trade is estimated at US $ 60 billion per year having
a growth rate of7 % peranllum. The annual eXJXIrts
of derivatives of medicinal and aromatic plants
are to the tunc of Rs 600-700 million. Maj'ort
importing countries arc USA, Europe and Japan.

'- ..'..

India has a long hist~)JYof producing and
exporting spices. Spices cxports havc been
consistently moving up during Ihe last decade with
an incrcase of21 0% in quantity and 622% in value.
The country commands 46% ill global trade in
terms of quantity and 28% in value. Exports during
1999-2000 have been 2,36.142 tonnes valued at
Rs 20.250.9 million. During 1999-2000, in the total
spices export eamings. pepper contributed about

Bt1ntI1l(J"adyf(lr~ormtnf'rlonfifkrlfJ,,:dm(lnc,.lTtrnsp(1nrti";' 3~.0% followed by spice oils and oleoresins
(24.1%) and chilli (12.3%) oflhe total value. The value-added products in the export basket constitute
37% of the total value of exports.

The potential for foreign exchange earning by India from Ihe exports ofmedicinaJ and aromalic
plants is estimated .10be ov~r US S.3.000 million per annum. TIle demand for these plants is increasing

Although India's share in thc export market of flowers is still insignificant. it has registered <l
sharp increase from Rsl445 million in 1991~92to Rs 1051.5 million in 1999-2000. The \'Blue OfCUl
flower exports has shown a tremendous increase during the period tram Rs 4 million to Rs 291.27
million. Export ofdry flowers and floml products has bccn going on since 1985. Indian flower trode
has crossed 10,000 tonnes. major markets being USA. Israel. I-Iongkong, Japan, Singapore and West
European countries. 11le UK has been the largest importer of dry flowers from India, followed by
Gennany. Italy. Netherlan'ds and Spain. The dry flower units arc concentrated in Tuticoril~ in Tamil
Nadu and Kolkata in West Bengal.

While coconut as such is not exported. of late, Ihe export of coconut products has increased
considerably ~pecially of coil' products. The overall export of coconut and its products including coir
increased from Rs 731.90 million during 199J-92 to Rs 3,121.53 million in 1998-99.

India is the leading producer, processor and exporter of c<lShewkernels in the world. The cxport
carnings from cashew and allied products during 1991-92 was Rs 6,690.90 million which increased to
Rs 24,514 million in 1999-2000 which is an alltime re~ord. Cashew stood fourth in position among
horticultural products e"'1'0rted from India, after tea, coffee and spices. 11l~average growth in demand
for C<1shewkernels for export and internal consumption is around 13 percent. Cashewnut shell liquid
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has been addp.tedon a very limited scale only in a few states. The situation is due to unawareness about
the technology, poor capacity of fanners to invest and poor credit support coupled with problems of
infrastrtlcture.

5. Horticultural crops being highly perishable suffer losses due to poor post~harvest managemem.
which makes the investment in these crops risky. In the absence of infrastructural facilities. production
of these crops suffers from the crippling uncertainty and instability of market conditions. In view of
poor risk bearing capacity of small and marginal fanners. their interest in production programmes is
adversely affected.

Orchid, Dendrohiu1JI injToweril1.!t. rl'/I/IY/flr hun'l'st

6. Marketing of perishable produce is a major component of the total production system and
has a major role to play in making this system viable. Cooperative marketing is only successful in a,
few states. Thus, entire marketing is handled by commission agents. Fruits are mostly auctioned by
orchard owners to pre-harvest contractors resulting in low returns, which do not encourage investment
to achieve higher productivity. In absence of efficient marketing system coupled with seasonality and
perishability high incidence of losses Occurs.

7. The weak processing infrastructure also contributes towards keeping the production at low
level. High production in season causes supply to be more than the demand and in absence of arrangement
for processing, glut situation occurs which becomes a disincentive to the production.

8. Lack of sufficient processing units for processing of Coconut, arecanuL cardamom, pepper,
etc., is a major bottleneck for these crops. lack of adequate standards for quality produce also hinder
the export prospects of these crops. Lack of infrastructure -like drying yard, etc., due to high capital
investment. hinders effective utili7..ationof raw materials.

9. The high capital cost in'volved in establishing an orchard / plantation as also setting up of
required infrastructure is a serious constraint in expansion of area under many horticultural crops as

.•' .well as improvement in existing orchards. Similarly, variable cost is also high for vegetable mid tlower

8
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cultivation. The situation becomes all the more difficult in view of the large number of small holdings
involved. owned by weaker sections. who have no means to invest nor can afford to stand the burden
of credit .even if available. Added to tbis is the long gestation period that the perennial fruits and
plantation crops take before coming to the economic bearing age. The farmers have to restrict their
investment in maintenance of such plantations and raise alternate crops to make both the ends meet

10. In view of the long gestation period. scientific'management and high investment credit
support to small and marginal farmers is crucial. 111ereis a wide variation in the credit availability in
different parts of tile country. being highest in Kerala i.e. more than Rs 5000/h" of land compared to
Rs SO/htl in Bihar. This imbalance in credit support is also one of the factors contributing to low
productivity.

I I. Agricultural Universities and other units of leAR are operative III most of the states. But
the existing system is not adequate to address the problems of horticultural crops. Investments for
research on horticulture have always remained low despite the large number of crops it covers. This
results in poor technological support. The extension system is also weak. The Department of Horticulture
created in many states does not have adequate manpower and infrastructure to address the problems of
horticulture. Further, horticultural crops not only suffer from weak extension support in physical
terms. but also from absence of a well-tested and adaptable system for transfer Gftechnology. Abs~,nce
""ofsucha._~.~)'st~m_~rleat~s,!-"major.credibility .gap in ~heviability ofthe.t~hnolo'gy de-tcloped at t1ie-'-
research institutions, and, therefore, finds limited application.

11. For any planning process aimed at developing a particular sector, an authentic and llp~to-
date database is essential. In horticulture sector. database is very poor as collection of agricultural
statistics covers only a few horticultural crops. The NHB is publishing database annually but its
authenticity is always in question. Unless the database is made allthentic and broader in its coverage,
long~teml planning tor horticultural development will be difticult and unrealistic.

J3. Risk management in horticultural crops is non-existent although crops like onion and potato
are covered under NationaJ Agriculture Insurance Scheme. In the absence of yield data. it has been

9
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The demand ofhorticultmal commodities. has b.een increasing over the years. To nchieve the
targets set ~or Tenth Plan ~nd beyond. it would be llecess~lry to increase production -which has to be
largely achieved throllg~ increase in productivity of v;lrious hOlticultunll crops. The strategi~s that
would be required for achieving the same arc as follows:

J Impcoving productivity.

o Reducing cost ofpcoduction.

o Impcoving quality of productS~tor expOlts.

o Value-addition.

o Marketing and export.

o Price stabilization.

o Strengthening of organizational SllPPOI1.

o Hl,mlan Resource Development.

o Addressing relevant policy issues.

IMPROVING PRODUCTION

throug~ import substitution. The.Eighth and Ninth Plan progmlllll1es have greatly helped the development
of.hortlcultural crops. resultIng III a consid~rable.il1crease in production. productivity. as well as esport.
Stdl there are several crops and areas which need strengthening.- so thm horticulture sector could be
more competitive to face the present situation of global trade.

The development strategy for sustaining the Golden ReVolllation throu!!h horticulture would
add.res~ allthe issues starting from the production activities to Illarketing oflhe~ tinal product. Thrust
durmg "the Tenth Plan would be on the integrated development of horticulture in Mission Mode to
ens~r.e adequate. ap~ropriat~. ti~e1y and concurrent attention to all the links in production. post-
harvest and consumptIOn chaIn wluch should ma.'\ill1ize ecological and social benefit from investment
and promise economically sustainable intensitied production. ecologically desirable diversification
and employment.

The following thrusts and strategies are proposed to achieve the nbove l.!onls durin!! the Tenth
Five Year Plan. . ~ ~

o Improving production.

difticult to cover other horticultural crops. There is a need to cover risk in case of h0l1iclihural crops
in a ditferent manner, perhaps on the basis of potential production co'<erage instead of average yield.
This would encourage higher investment to achieve higher productivity.

14. TIle thickly shaded mango orchards in the Malihabad areas ofUHar Pradesh. the seedling
orchards of guava and cashew throughout the country and the disease nffected pepper. cardamom and
coconut plantations are commonly seen in large numbers in different p::lf1Sof the country. These have
brought down the average productivity of these crops drastically.

15. Presently, difterentialtax structure for diverse agricultural commodities is in e.'\istence in
ditferent slates. This needs review and rationalization.

DEMAND PROJECTIONS

Despire emphasis made on honicuttllral crop production during Eighth and Ninth Plans. there
is still a large gap between the demand and supply of several hOl1icuiturai cOl11modities. The demand
is further expected to rise in the coming years on account of need to provide minimum per capita
requirements of various horticultural commodities to increasing population to ensure nutrition-security.
With emphasis on value addition, the demand of raw products of several commodities for the processing
industry will increase. India has a great potential for improving its export ofhorticultuml commodities.
Ch,mge in :Iietary pattern and rise in average income are exp.eqt;.:d-t9 accelerate demand for horticultural
commodities. Changing scenario in living style will demand more processed 'and halfcooked products
(Table 2).

Table 2. Projected denllllld of hortjell/ture prm/I/ce (millioll tmmes)

Commodity Produclion Proj~clioll

1997-98 1998-99 2001-02 2007-08

Fruits 43.26 4404 55.10 75.00
Vegetables . 72.70 87.53 108.00 160.00
Spices

-'.'
2.76 2.87 4.10 5.00

. Coconut' 8.75 10.27 12.50 18.00

Cashew nut 0.36 0.46 1.00 1.50
Cocoa. others 1.5 '1.65 3.00 6.00

Total 129.33 146.82 183.70 265.50

The past growth in horticultural production has been a direct result of two major policy initiatives
of the Government of India, namely, promotion of diversiticatiol; of Indian agriculture and Introduction
of far reaching economic reforms. However. the emerging worldwide trend, which is also reflected in
our country, indicates a paradigm shift in dietary needs of people. This means that the demand for
horticultural produce will continue to rise with rise in income. The over,ll! demand projection worked

. out for various horticultural crops is to the tune 01'268.22 million tonnes by 2007-08. which do not
include flowers, medicinal and aromatic plants and honey (ns data on these crops are not adequate). as
per details given in Table-2.

THRUSTS AND STRATEGIES

Horticultural crops have already demonstrated their role in terms of their potential in increasing
income per unit area, generating additional emploYIDent 0PP0l1unities, providing sustainable income
to small, marginal and tribal fanners. and earning siieable foreign exchange through exports and savings

10

o
o
o

o
o

o
o

Utilizing available arable bnd by changing crop priorities..

Promoting use ofwastel::lllds for growing suitnble h0l1icu!ture crops.

Since dryland region accounts for lll~~'etl1an600,;" ofaren. stratetegies without focussed
attention to these areas may not yield desired results. Thus. there is a need for
infrastructural development of horticulture in dryland are::! in a Missioll Mode .

Emphasizing horticultural crop prodllction in states having potential for are-a expansion,

Promotion of cost-etTective polyhollses in the arid temp~rate regions of lahaul and
~piti, and leh and L,adakh.

Promote the production of off-season vegetables using greenhouse.

Take techpological advances to smaller plantation where potential for improvement is
the largest.

11
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IMPROVING PRODUCTIVITY

a Giving sp~cial thrust to develop horticulture in island ecosystems.

a Laying emphasis on nut crop development in the North~Western Himalayas.

a 2astern and North-Eastern India have potential for horticultural development. which
has not becn utilised. Thus. integrated development of horticulture in North~~astern
and Eastern India need to be taken lip in a Mission Mode.

a Giving special thrust to increase the production ofmw cashew in the country. which is
presently inadequate to meet the requirements of the processing capacity installed in
the country.

growing fruits like strawbelTies, vegetables like cucumber, cabbage. capsicum. tomato.
and temperate ve~etables in plain areas and high value CUI flowers for domestic use and
export.

Promoting cultivation of crops. which produce higher biomass/unit area/unit time, e.g ..
banana, pineapple, papaya, potato, sweet pot::no. tapioca and elephant-loot yam in areas
requiring poverty-alleviation and nutritional security.

Use of plant growtl.l regulators and chemicnls for improving productivity. For example.,
by using of paclo.butrazol for regular flower pro.duction in mango. and by GA

J
for

improving tl'uit size, shape and quality of grape.

Application of frontier technologies (Hi~tech honiculture) e.g. micro-irrigation,
fertigation. integrated nutrient management, etc. tor improving productivity of high-
value crops.

Use of honeybees for pollination thus increasing iruit set and productivity in most of
the cross-pollinated honicultural crops.

o

o

o

o

..•,'few of greellllollSt' growillg gerhem

REDUCING COST OF PRODUCTION

In view of the global competition as a result of implementation ofWTO provisions. reduction
in unit cost of production. particularly of horticultural commodities, which are exported. has become
inevitable. Further, there is a danger of large-scale imp0l1s of horticultural commodities trom abroad if
our local pro.duction costs an: npt ]o'Aer,comparable. AppropfJ3le programmes are therefore. required
to be taken up during Telllh Plan to. reduce cost III production. Some thrust areas are recommended.
They are: .-" .•

. ,h "],

Inter cropping with suitable crops of the
region

Cocoa. banana. pineapple. bush pepper.
flowers, medicinal and aromatic plants, black
pepper, tree spices. ginger and turmeric can
be planted ill inter spaces, and mixed farming
of growing grasses and rearing animals can
also be practised.

Black pepper. medicinal plants. pineapple.
ginger, turmeric and bush pepper can be inter
cropped.

Mode approach for integrated development of medicinal and

Mango. cashew, sapota. jack fruit etc.

Bettcr utilization of area through inter cropping/mi:\cd cropping in existing orchards.
through identification of synergic crops. e.g. growing of a crop in vacant space and
growing of shade loving crops in grown up orchards. Some examples of inter/mixed
cropping are given below:

Coconut mecanut and oil palm gardens

CoHee, tea and rubber

Adopting a Mission
aromatic plants.

o

o

The average productivity of most horticultural crops in India is low. A wide gap thus exists
between yields obtained and potential yields with improved varieties and technologies. Programmes,
therefore. need to be taken up to. reduce the yield gap by improving productivity. The following strategies
are suggestcd for this purpose during Tenth Plan:

a Pro.duction of disease-free, quality planting material of only released ::md recolllmended
varicties/hybrids both in the public and private sectors.

a Improving orchards efficiency by gap filling and reju\'enation of old. unproductive.
senile plantations through substitution of old varietie:; with lmproved high-~ ielJing
varieties in crops like mango.. apple. cashew. rubber, lea and coconut.

a High~density planting by reductian in planting distance or use ofpl,ml growth u::;lh!IOrS
and dwarfing rootstocks as recommended ill crops like mango. cllrllS and apple

o Use of protected cultivation under contmlled c?nditlOns uSlIlg HI-1"h hortlCultucc- t,,,
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o The potential for export and eaming foreign e",hange frolll medicinaLand- aromatic
plants is estimated to be over US $ 3000 million per annulll. Since. India is one ofthe
richest sources of llledicinal plants as well as traditional systems of medicines. it is
necessary to make sustainable use and export of such plants or plant products in which
India has the competitive ad\"a~~age.--

o Better underst<mding of the domeslic and expolt trade. and to ielentit), potential nrens of
marketing. All ma.ior towllsimondis dealing \\ ith marketing ufhonicultural cOll1tllodities
need to be linked through Market intormation Service. prder<lbly through the internet

o Crearion of infrastructure facilities like cold ch.:Jin. e.g. pre-cooling Linits. grading and
packing sheds. cold stor<lge. refrigerated trucks and wagons. refi.igerated containers.
adequate cargo space both through sea .:Jill.!air at appropriatl: pbces like APMes and
ports of despatch.

o Establishment of plant clinics in the priv<lIC sector for soil. \Yater and tissue analysis:
identification of pests. diseases and nutrient statu~ and li)r suggesting control/remedial
measures. Providing finnncial assistance for the same.

V3lue~added products like oleochemicals. oleoresins and es!:.ential oils have more of C"'POll
market. Hetlce development ofne\\' value-added products in spices. coconut. cashe\\'. tea and coffee
wilt go a long way in explll1 promotion. Newer technologies need to he developed. Similarly. newer
processed fruits. vegetables. ready-to-serve food items need 10 be developed and populnrized. Further.
following aspects also need immediate attention:

o Processing cap.:Jcity of e.\isiting lInils needs to he augmented.

o Existing facilities need to be modernized.

o Products diversification needs to be encouraged.

o The prescribed illlernationnl and domestic SPA standards should be dlsseminmed and
adhered to.

VALUE -ADDITION

o Prolllotion of organic tanning in selected e,"'port-orienled cOllllllodities. To achieve this,
adoption ofvermiculture. use of bio-fertilizers. lise ofrnycorrhizae and farmyard manure!
compost/enriched compost need to be_promoted. An agency for accelerating certification
for organic fanning for diITerem crops needs to be established.

o Concept of alternate market having backward and fOf\\ard linkages which is being
tested on pilot scale should be promoted-vigo'TOusl)

MARKETING AND EXPORT

If Indian hotticulture has to mnke a mark both in the domestic nnd expl1l1ll1arkets. due emphasis
will be required to be given to some thrust ;lreas. The) are:

'0 Promoting introduction and commercial cultivation of varieties ha\'ing established export
value.

Reducing cost of planting material by mass multiplicntion ofhorticultliTilI crops using
rnicropr;pagation. \vherever feasible. e,g .. banana. cardamom. \',lllilla. ornamental and
medicinal plants.

Reduction in cost offel1ilizer by applying only required quantities through determination
of plant !lceds <:IS per Jeafnutrient analysis.

EfTicient utillization and conservation of water and applied nutrients through drip"
microirrigatioll and fettigatinn, weed controL moisture consen'minn ,md sohlrizatlon
techniques.

Intei!.rated nutrient management thro~lgh cover cropping with leguminous crop..In
pere~nnial plantations and .itlcQrpor:Hing it in the soil to ill1prove fertility. thus
supplementing the fenilizer needs:

Promotion of integrated pest and disease l11alHlgement thus reducing costs of chemicnl
pesticides and fungicides.

Reduction in post-harvest losses by proper pre-and pos't-l:anest hnnd!in~. ~roper
packaging and creating suitable infrastructure. e.g. IOW-CDstcold storage tor tnllts ~nd
vegetables. storage for potato and onion, cold c1min transport and other tecl_m~logles.

Enhancing th~ shelf ..lil~ offruits and vegetables such as mango, gr,lpe and litchi th~otlgh
lise of pre-cooling units, controlled/modifIed atmosphere/reli'igerated containers.
particularly for tro.nsport by sea and reducing transport losses.

o

o

o

0'

o
o

o

o

o

o

o

o

IMPROVING QUALITY Of PRODUCTS fOR EXPORTS

In the post liberalization period. the maill thrusts should be on improving quality of var~ous
horticultural crops. so as to make our produce competitive ill the world mar~et..At pr~senL vafl~us
products being produced in India do not conform to standards presc.ribed by major Hllportlllg countfles.
The strategy recommended for improving quality of the produce IS:

o Popularization of improved agro-technique as well as improved implements. e.g, mango
harvester, seed/fertilizer drill etc.

Due emphasis on cultivation of specific vilrieties for table. processing and export purpose
should be given.

Emphasis needs to be laid on harvesting hOlticullural produce at optimum maturity.

Setting up of quality conrrollaboralories to help exporters ensure th~t commodities
being exported meet international quality standnrds.

International quality standards for various cOllllllodities should be made known widely
to ensure quality produce both for domeslic and e",port markets.

Although India's shllre in the expOlt market of tlowers is still insignifican~, it has
registered a sharp Increase. The cut tlower e",polls have shown a t~'e.lllendolls mcrease
during 1991.92 to 1998~99 from Rs 40 lakhs to Rs 25.3 crores. 1hlS has c~me about
with the establishment of a large number of export-oriented cut flower Ulllts around
Bangalore, Pune, Delhi and Hyderabad during the last 5 yenrs. Hell:e. quality paro.meters
for various flowers need to be standardized and popularized.
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PRICE STABILIZATION

STRENGTHENING OF ORGANIZATIONAL SUPPORT

a While a wide variety of germ plasm is available in most of the h0l1icuiturai commodities.
varieties most suited for exports have not been adequately identified in several crops.
Similarly many well-known varieties having demand in the international market have
not been introduced and tried. Arrangements have to be made 10 identit), the items and
importing the same into the country on rriority basis either on exchange basis or
outright purchase basis.

HOlliculrural crops sutfer price fluctuations due to overproduction, underproduction, fluctuation

in exports, lack of short-and long-tenn storage facilities and lack of market intelligence besides
inadequate database. The following strategy is suggested.

a Collection of reliable database in horticultural crops.

a Developing a long-range export policy.

a Timely introduction of Market Intervention Scheme (MIS), Minimum SUPPOl1 Price
(MSP) and Creation of Price Stabilization fund needs to be considered.

The National Horticulture Board needs to be strengthened to en<lble itto play an important

role in marketing of fruits, vegetables and flowers by creating suitable infrastructure.

A Horticulture Planting Malerial Regulatory Authority needs to be constituted 10ensure

production and sale of healthy, disease free planting material of elite varieties hy various

public and private nurseries. Also to channelize import/export ofa1l horticulture sector
planting materials.

In many of States, Directorates of Horticulture have been created but they do not have

adeqllate manpower and infrastruct~re to SUPP0l1 the development of horticulture. In

the absence of adequate manpower. neither programme implementation nor technical

support could meet the pace of development. Therefore, strengthening of Department

of Horticulture in the State. in terms of manpower and infi'astructure is vilal. Model of

Department ofHoJ1icuiture in Karnataka should be replicated with tinancial support to
the State Government for an initial period offive years.

Organizing study tours for small and marginal f:1rrners.

Organizing training programmes on modern aspects of h0l1iclllture crops production
and post-harvest management.

Setting lip of large/compact block demonstrations adopting latest technologies on various
horticulture crops.

o

o

o

o Hi-tech horticulture. wherein plasticuhure intervention has to play an increasing role

i.e. tertigation. protected cultivation etc. Precision fanning, which aims at efticient

utilization of inputs and time have major components of plastics. National Committee

on Plasticulture Applications in Horticulture has played a significant role in the promotion

of plasticulture technology in the country. Therefore. this Committee may be replaced

with a Board or Society with autonomy to provide i'nstitution<ll support for the
development of high-tech horticulture.

a A National Committee for product and process standards should be forlllUlated under

the umbreJla of Ministry of Agriculture. The role of this committee would be to fonnulate

different subject-wise sub-committees namely Sub-Committee on Fresh Fruits and.

Vegetables. Sub-Committee on Processed Products and creation of mandato!)' standards
and inspection bodies for strict adoption of standards.

o Development of strong database in horticultural crops.

o

o Organizing management training programmes for plantation managers at suitable

horticultural and plantation crops institutes.

o

o

HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

Emphasis on human resource development to ensure efficient transfer of technologies on some
lines are suggested. They are:

TIle post of Director in Directorates of Cashew & Cocoa and Arecanul & Spices and the

post of Chief Coconut Development Officer in Coconut DeveJ-opmnet Board need to
be made equivalent to the post of Director existing at the headquarters of tl1L'Ministry
of Agriculture.

The Coconut Development Board needs to be reorganised as Palms Board to take care

ofdeve(opment of all the palms namely coconut, areca nut, oil palm and palmyra palm.

The increase in value of exports of tea between 1991 ~92 and 1998-99 indicates a decline
in export volullle to the extent of24.24 million kg and exp0l1 earnings has only been
marginal. The Indian share in global tea exports has got a set back when the share of
18.5% in 1990-91 declined to 14.3~/o in 1998-99. Eff0l1S need to be focused to regain
the lost position in C'Useoftea.

a Prices of coconut and its products are greatly influenced by price of coconut oil. There
is an urgent need for product diversification and value-addition so that there should be
shift in the lll3rketing of coconuts. Tender nut sales promotion is yet another area which
needs popularization in an organized manner.

o

o

o

Eventhough a lot of initiatives have been taken to strengthen the organizational support for

horticultural development, e.g. creation of National Horticulture Board, Coconul Development Board,.
etc., there is scope to further supplementing organizational changes in case fuJlest potential ofh0l1icuiture
has to be exploited. The following specific recommendations are made:

a New Directorate of Fruits, Directorate of Vegetables with regional stations, Directorate
of Medicinal Plants on the lines of Directorates of Arecanut and Spices. and Cashew
and Cocoa. need to be created for monitoring the integrated development of these
commodities.
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ADDRESSING POLICY ISSUES

1ne following policy issues need to be considered for implementation during Tenth Plan period
for fully exploiting potential of horticultural crops which arc caming valuable foreign exchange and
also providing livelihood security to the v3st population of the countl)'. They are:

011lu,", traillillg (lllu,ml'~

Variouschemicals and their residue levels have been prescribed which d.ifferfrom countl)'
to country within the EU with the result thai there are no hamlOnized regulations in this
regard and no intra.EU trade exists for horticultml commodities like gherkins. This is
restricting free tlowoftrade iilhorticultural products. Such non.tarilTbarriers are required
to be resolved.

The EU has prescribed maximum revels of pesticide residues in honey and these are
required to be tested before expons to the EU. This is practically difficult keeping the
Indian conditions in mind where honey is required to be collected from different sources
before bcing packed. One may not be surprised if India sees a ban on exports of honey
to the EU sooner than later. Such issues need to be suitably resolved so that cxport
requirements are mel.

In the context or removal of quantitative restrictions and WTOregime there arc a number
offactors. which govern the competitiveness in the global trade. Thcy are lack o~range

The basic principles of WTO agreement nrc. non.discrimimltion. reciprocity, market
access and fair competition. Since. India is signatol)' to WTO agreement. it has to fulfil
certain agreements under WTO regime. Hence. there is need for creating awareness on
the implicmions of WTO regime among horticultural entrepreneurs as well as small
and marginal fanners.

As per the agreement of agriculture. the gain or loss of a country as a result of
libcrntlizationwill largely depend on achic\'ing the market acccssibility through providing
the green box subsidies. which .can be allowed under the agreement. In the case of
manufacturing products. there are serious problems relating to high cost. inefficiency
illproduction. outdated technology. and problems related to delivcl)' schedule and prada
specification. As a long-term measure. focused attention needs to be paid to efficient
horticultural cropping zones not only to achieve cost efficiency in production but also
to attain intemational quality standards prescribed by various importing countries.

Sanital)' and ph)'to-sanitary standards already available in India for fresh horticultural
produce should be immediately hanllonized with the intemational guidelines and if
highcr level of measures is required. Ihe scientific justification forthe S31ueshould be
a. a'_' ••••• . ~

docunlented at the earliest.

o

o

o

o

o Japan. Australia and China have banned imports of mango and grape from India on
account of presence of certain fruit flies. China has imposed a ban on grape import for
a species of fruit fly that does not even exists in India.Australia desires 10 have complete
details about pest management practices in India and the ban can only be lifted after
signing of a MoU on mutual recognition of pest management practices. US rules
governing import of freseh fruits and vegetables are vcI)' stringent. USDA gives
clearance only after dctailed tests involving inspection of the production areas. Efforts
should be made to resolve such issues with mUlual consultations.

o

o

\
\

Conducting intcgrated training for horticultural producers for some i~entificd fruits
such as grape. mango. litchi and kinnow in selected regions where farmers will be
provided training in integrated pre- and post-harvest managcment practices for bettcr
handling ofthc produce both for domestic and export markets.

Spices exports have been consistently moving up during the last one-decade with an
increase of210% in quantity and 622% in value during this period. However. the export
has shown a decrease of 10% in \'olume. During 1998.99. in the tOlal spices export
eamings. pepper contributed about 36.3%. followed by spice oils and oleoresins in
tenns of value. 111evalue.added products in the export basket constitute 37% of the
total. More emphasis should be laid 011 export of value-added spice products in which
India has competitive advamage.

Horticultural produce should also be included under Hazard Analysis Critical Control
Points (HACCP) Certification Programme.

Crcate facilities for enhancing shelf-life of mango. grape and litchi through the use of
controlled/modified atmosphereJrefrigerated containcrs.

..",

o

o

o

o
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o

o

o

o

of varieties and pre.harvest practices 10 control post~harvest losses: loss of produce at
the primary level; lack of adherence to maturilY indices: lack of focilities for physical
and chemical treatment after harvesting; lack of post-harvest infrastructure and logistics.

New opportunities like organic farming. import substitution. import information system
and the p~ducts. which have edge in intemational market. need to he promoted for
sustained advnntage and profit.

Indian standards in the agriculture sector have been framed by various organizations of
the Government. most of which are under Minist!), ofAgriculture and Commerce.ll1ese
organizations are rcsponsible not only for production and produ~t standards, but also
for thcir inspection and quality control. SOllleof the n~ajor orga;li7..3tionsinvolved arc;
DirctorateofMarketing Inspection (Agmark); Dirc~toraleofPlant Protection. Quarantine
and Storage; State Seed Certification Agencies (SeA). Food Products Order (FPO),
Departmcnt of Food ,Processing Industries (DFPI); Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS)
and Agricultural and Processed Food Export Development Authority (APEDA). The
standards developed under these organizations for various products need to be
harnlonized to meet the standards of importing countries under one authority with wider
participation.

There is also multiplicity of standards in several horticultural products. nlerc is, therefore.
allurgcnt need not only to rationalize standards fixcd by various organizations but also
to harmonize this with ISO standards for different commodities. Standards for growing
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and packaging requirements of iniernationallllnrkets arc "alsonot available in a large
number of commodities. The standards developed by Directorate of Marketing and
Inspection are old and outdated. There is. therel0.re. an urgent need to harmonise the
standards to promtoe domestic as well ns intematiormltrade in agricultural/horticultural
commodities.

o In the present scenario of globali7.<1lion,it has become important to understand the
implications of tile IPR. As a result. many of the foreign nurseries do not encourage the
supply of horticultural crop varieties to India since their rights arc not fully protected.
Thus. India does not have access to many llsefulll1n1erials due to non-protection of
plant brceders. right. For accelerated growth of horticulture industry it is necessary to
give emphasis to IPR ill the context ofWTO regime and competitioll.

o The strength of Indinn horticulture needs to be capitalised 10 provide leadership for
overall development Qfhorticllltlire in the region with the involvement of other countries
and organiz:uiolls like FAO,

RECOMM ENDED OUTLAY
~.- ..: .. " . ",

11le overall requirement of'funds for the development of horticulture during Tenth Plan as
identified by thc \Vorking Group on Horticulture is to the tune of Rs 1.22,869.00 million. However.
based on thc availability of funds, an outlay of Rs 2000.00 crores have been eamlarked for the
development of horticulture during the Tenth Plan. including an outlay of about Rs 2500.00 crorcs to
be spent under macro management scheme on horticulture.

GENERAL ISSUESNEEDING FOCUS

o TI1CMacro Management mode of implementation ofdevclopmcntal programmes. although
provides flexibility to the statc govenuncllts to prioritize their progranlmes. the sectors of
national interesl and development of crops having export potential tend to get diluted.
TIlerefore. it would be necessary to adopt specific schemes in core areas and for crops like
cashew. medicinal and aromatic plants, coconut and programmes like hi-tech horticulntre
and apiculture.

o High interest ratcs from the lending institutions make il1\'cstmcnts in thc horticulturc scctor
non-viable. Hence, il would be necessary-to reducc the interest rates or develop mechanism
to rcduce cost on capital.

o TIlC involvement of the privatc sector for .mccting the demands of horticultur~1 produce
for the community and also ensuring quality produce would be crucial ke~ping in view the
open market undcr WTO regime.

o The small fanners al~o will have to be reached in an eOecti\'e manner to ensure the
developmcnt of horticulture in all pans ofthc country.
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a Review of enactment I enforcement of law on land ceiling and lease of land. tenancy Act.
nurscry Act. cOlltrnct fanning and release of wastelands. would be esscntial for the
development of horticulture in general and cuhivation of tree crops like fruits. cashew,
cocoa, coconut etc. in particular.

a Under the \VTO regimc of free trade, it would be necessary to protcet the interest of the
famlcrs by keeping a vigil on the imports and by imposing npproprime tnritIs.

a Horticultural activities should be considered as ngricultural activit)' and the rates for
elcctricity for greenhouses. tissue culturc units etc. should bc chargcd as being levied for
ngriculturc.

o

o

o
o

Credit support for horticultllrnl development needs 10be libernlizcd rind loans need to be
made available based upon thc seasonal denull\d of the crop.

TIle current ban on recruitment needs to be liberalized. particularly in the horticulture
scctor to catcr to the needs of this fast emerging sector.

Crop insurance scheme needs to be extended to all horticllltllrni crops.

Minimum support price programme needs to be introduced for setected horticultural crops.

Vegetables

Vegetablesare rich sources ofphytonutrients
which have protective ~nd discasc preventing
properties, like antioxidants, anticarcinogenic and
cardiovascular protcction. These include vitamins
(A, B6, C, E, etc.), carotenoids (beta carotene).
glucosinolates, allylic sulfides. terpenes,
phytosterols, phenols, isoflavoncs, flavanoids, thiols
and indoles. Hcnce these need to be developed on
commercial scale.

Floriculture

Proper research support in the areas of i)
identification ofnalive and novelty flowers and cut
folinge plants from indigenous flora for
commercialization, ii) post-harvest technology, iii)
indigeni7..ationof greenhouse technology and iv)
standardization of agro-techniques for cxotic and
domestic flowers. Product divcrsificationlvnluc-

Jack fruit in fruiting

--------------_ .••_---------"'!' ..------""---------- •••••••••••••••••~,~ -;---~:.~..~--_...~--- _..•.

A commrrcia/Ilnit of anthltrium groll'n in pots

addition like extraction of pigments, essential oils,
production of dry flowers, flower crafts etc. should be
carried out.
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a 111C programmcs bcing implcmented by other Departments. which havc a hearing ~n the
horticultural development need to be integrated.

a The programmes need to be devised in such a manner thnl the benefits reach the end user.

a A comprehensive crop insurance coverage should be given in the floriculture sector.

The average productivity offruits has been
of the order of 11.80 tonneslha during 1998-99.
The productivity will have to be increased to the
level of I5 tonneslha by Ihe end of the Tcnth Plan
through measures like production and distribution
of improved seeds and planting mnlerial,
rejuvenation of senile orchards. judicious usc of
natural resources like land. water and light,
integrated pest management, mechanization of
farm operations, disease surveillance. plant health
clinics etc. Assistancc for these activities will have
10 be extended to the public as well as private
sector.

Fruits

CROP-SPECIFIC ISSYES

---.
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Medicinal and Aromlltic Plants

111ere is a vast potential for exploiting the wealth of medicinal and arolllatic plants in India.
Most of the demand from the medicinal and aromatic plants is met from natural ecosystems. thereby
creating pressure on the natural resources base. 111ere is an urgent need to laullch dcveloprnelUal
programmes in a mission-mode approach for ovcrnll development of this sector.

i:,
":1 '.

"

Htrh$ groM'n 0$ Hi4tcll, r~Qd)'for CO".tlNt/p,iO/l

Spices

Herbal spices need to be given additional support for meeting the domestic as well as export

demands. Incidence of viral diseases in black pepper has been noticed in a rampant which need to be

appropriately tackled to sustain the production, in which India has the competitive advantage. To be
competive quality and competitive price have to be ensured.

Coconut

No other tree crop bestows so much bencfilto the inhabitants of the coconut-growing states.
Coconut is a significant Source of dietary energy, cooking fuel, sheller and cash income. Intensified

production system. product diversification a_ndmarket promotion are to be taken lip 10tap the internal
and export markct of Coconut products.

24
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Cashewnut and Cocoa

Steps will have to be taken to increase the production to bridge the gap of the local industrial
demand of I million MT. 1lle qualitati\'e aspects of processing also will have to change with modem
trends. consumer preference and the demand for branded packages. Cocoa need to be promoted as an
intercrop in coconut and arecanut plantations.

Arecanut

Area expansion in arecanut has been discouraged on a priority basis and efforts should be
focused on productivity improvement of the existing areas. In order to minimize the harmful effects of
arccanut consumption in the fonn of pan masala, pan parag, gutkha etc. the industry involved in the
manufacture of these items should be taxcd substantially. They should also display slatutorywaming
on their products as in case of cigarettc and alcohOl.The farmers should be made aware of the limited
scope for the crop on a long run so that they C<1nslowly shift to equally remuner~tive and socially
beneficial perennial I annual crops on a competitive advantage basis in the context of trade liberalization
and WTO regime.

PROGRAMME FOR TENTH PLAN

Based on the availability of financial resources in the Ministry of Agriculture the programme
for development during the Tenth Plan would cover the following activities:

ONGOING PROGRAMMES

Technology Mission fol'"Horticqltul'"c De\'clopmcnt in North-Eastern and Eastern India

The Technology Mission for North-Eastern India including Sikkim was introduced during the
Ninth Plan with effect from the year 200) -02. The mission-mode approach was conceived particularly
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I E S fth COl,ntrv 0l13CCQUnt oflhe vast potential for horticultural developmentfor the Nort 1- astem tales 0 e 'J

o 0 d I k fO fi t 'CUlrc facilities. The analogy would apply to OIher Slates of the Easlemmlhereglanan ae 0 III ras n . . .
I do 0 I dO So,har Jharkhand Orissa and West Bengal. The Technology MISSion would compnse"nlnll1cumg. . d rk' Th
of 4 Mini Missions covering research. development. post-harvest managcl~enlan m8 'e~II1~. c

Mission would cncompnss the development of all horticultuml crops. which ha~c p~lcnllal l,n [he
o 0 0 der the Technolog}' Mission in North-Enstcm stntcs IS bcmg contmucdreglOll. EXISllllg programme un

with the outlay of Rs 600.00 crares.

Integrated Development of Co eo nut including technology mission . . .

Coconut is the most important horticultural crop which provides all reqUired omem~les for

h I'fe which include food. drink. beverage. medicinc. fibre and a variety of raw matcnals for
umanl, ... II' grown

production of an array of products of commercial importance. It ISa [radlllOna p ani at Ion ~rop , , .

in India for centuries. and holds the longest history of cultivatioll in the country. COCOllut ISgrO\\11 III

17 Slates and 3 Union Territories. Since a decade back its cultivation was ~onfilled 10!0-12 States and

o • ' ~.~\)) "

". '.~ .•, ' '" .

COCM'" r~ad},/or hQn'~' bee h' ft d
3 U~ion Territories in India. The crop was considered as a coastal one and the concept has n s I e
when the crop was introduced and expanded in non- coastal areas and the interior tracts ofthe country
like Madhya Pradesh. Bihar and North-Eastern states. The programme for development of coconu:

. was implemented during the Ninth Plan with an outlay of Rs 105.00 crores through the Coconu
D I cnt Board. In the Tenth Plan allocation for the Board is Rs 150.00 crores. The p~ogramme
eve opm .. ha t transfer oftcchnology.shall address availability of quality planting material, productiVity en nceme~.

product diversificotion, market research and market promotion.

H0r1icuU1ti"rn1 Development in .TribaVHill)' Arras

"'j, : ""Tribal areas are "Scheduled Areas" defined in the Indian Constitution. The trib~llhilly areas in
Utiar'Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh. Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat. Maharashtra, Orissa, Bihar. Rajasthan, North-
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Eastern Slates ~nd North- Westcm Hill region offer vast potcntial for growing horticultural crops. such
as. fruits, vegetables. tuber crops, spices. medicinal plants. floricuhure. plantation crops. etc. However.

in view ofthe fragile ecological balance. the strategy for develapillent ill these areas, has to be sustllinable
with development and environment becoming mUlually supportive and reinforcing. 111 order to fully
exploit counlry's limited land resources and favourable ngroclimntic situations and also to promote
balanced regional gro\\1h b)' providing growth opportunities ill tribal and hilly areas. Government of
India has launched a Central Scctor Scheme on "Integrated Development of Horticulture in Triball
Hill" Areas" during IX Plan with an outlay ofRs 10.00 crores covering 6 dislricts. TIle programme
wou'ld be continued during thc Tenth Plan also to cover morc of such areas. TI1CoUllay forthe programme
is Rs 50 crorcs.

Macro-management in Horticulture

All the programme of horticulture which have been run with Work Plan shall be continued.
The illllovative approach. provides flexibility for regionally differentiated programmes. Within the
Macro-management in Agriculure an outlay of30 per cent ofallocatioll has to be spent on horticulture
to give thrust on horticulture.

Commercial Hor1iculture and Post-harvest Managemenl (Programmes ofNHB)

..•.. '- . - Du'e to_bighly perishable nature of most of the horticlltftlr.n-~fodlice: adequate intr'astructurc"
I for pre-and post-harvest management of the produce is highly essential. Hitherto. this aspect has been

tackled by the NHB. During Ninth Plan_. NHB launched various programmes with an outlay of
Rs 263.00 crores. The innovative scheme on modernization and establishment of cold storages launched
by the, NHB during Ninth Plan has been well received and need to be extended further. During Tenth
Plan. investments for development of infrastructure would include construction/modernization of cold
storage. establishment of collection centres, ripening chamber. evaporatively'cooied chamber, retail
outlets, special transport vehicles. and primary processing equipment. The programme shall be continued
with an alJocation ofRs 650 crore during the 10th Plan.

NEW PROGRAMMES

High-Tech H9rticulturc a~~ Pr«ision Farming

The promising gains of horticulture will have 10 be sustained in the coming years to meet t~
aspirations of the growing population. This would be possible only through deployment o"fmodem hi-
lech applications and precision fanning methods. Hi-tech horticulture is the deployment of modem
technology, which is capital intensive. less environment dependent. having capacity to 'i"""prove the
productivity and quality of produce. Similarly. precisi~;l fanning involves the application of technologies
and ptillciplcs to manage spalial and temporal variability associated with all aspects of horticulture
production for improving crop performance and environment quality. This would call for efficient
management of resources through location specific hi-tech interventions.

A step towards promoting precision f~ing was taken by re-designating the Plasticulture

Development Centres (PDC) as Precision Farming Development Centres (PFDC) during the meeting

of the National Committee on Plasticuhure Applicaiions in Horticulture (NCr~t-I) held under the

Chairmanship of Union Agriculture Minister on 20th Selitember. 200 I. With a view' to, ifltroduce the
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o To ensure quality assurance mechanism

o To fill gaps in existing programmes through institutional support

o To f,!cilitate capacity building for manpower development in horticulture

o To ensure delivery of techn'ology to all those engaged in horticulture development

through demonstration, training & awareness campaign and media support

. '.

The Scheme would also address new issues likedevelopment of horticulture in island ecosystems.

promoting Indian horticulture in the intemational arena. setting up of price stabilisation fund and risk

management in horticulture .

o To facilitate research institutesand organisations other than state government departme~ts

to playa supportive role in terms oft~~nology refinement. supply of nude us material,

etc. for horticulture development

Sustainabl~ qevelopmenl of Horticulture through Tcchnologicallnten'enti~ns

.~ Sust~inable development ofhorticulmre would involve the illteraction ofa number of agencies

and a number of components. The efforts initiated during the Ninth Plan through different Schcmes

and latcr through Macro Management Scheme has helped in creating infrastructure for developing.

quality planting material of horticultural crops; facilities for training of fanners. entrepreneurs,

supervisors and gardeners; dissemination oflechnology. elc. During the X Plan. it is proposed to integrate

the activities under the Central Sector Scheme on Sustainable Development of Horticulture Through

Technological Interventions with an outlay of Rs.250.00 crores. TIle main objectives of the Scheme

are:

The hi-tech and precision farming interventions would require the support from a number of

agencies I organisations such as National Remote Sensing Agency (NRSA), State Remote Sensing

Centres (SRSC), State Agricultural Universities (SAU). I<ZAR Institutes. State Development

Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture. National Infom13tics Centre (NIC). Precision Farming

Development Centres (PFDC) etc. Monitoring and implementation of the Scheme would be through

the National Committee on Plasticultufe Applications in Horticulture (NCPAH). which is proposed to

be renamed as National Council for Precision Fanning (NCPF).

The states that would be participating in the programmc would idcntify an agency to implement

.the programme. The Agen~y cquld be a .Public Sector Undertaking or a Slale Implementing Agency

-<SIA)who ~o.uld b~ in a.p0sitiop to operate the central assistance directly by opening a separate ban~
account. Besides, it is proposed to support Common Facility Providers, who would generate data

needed for taking up precision farming in the fanners' field.

. ...~

51. No. Item

A. Hi-Tech Horticulture

I. Technology Development & Refinement in Hi-Tech l~orticulture

2. Telchn.ologyadoption in Hi-tcch Horticulture .. -
i) Cultivation of micro propagated plants

ii) Hi-tech nurser)'

iii) High density planting

iv) Fertigation

v) Hi-tech green house

vi) ...••.; In silll moisture conservation through mulching
vii). Hi-tech mechanization in horticuhure
viii) Green food production
ix) Recycling of horticulture waste for environment quality improvement

x) Bioiogical control

3. Technology Dissemination in Hi-tech Horticulture

B. Precision Farming
I. Technology development & refinement in PF

2. Precision fa,t:rningadoption

3. Precision fanning technology dissemination
Training
Scminarslworkshops

C. Support for Precision Farming Development ~entrcs (PFDC)

D. Support for National Council for Precision Fanning

E. Media Supp<lrt & IT
F. Emergent Requirement
G'. .... External Evaluation. Technical Support, Consultancy Cell at HQ .-' .

T"ble-3: InteTl'cntions of l/i4ecIJ I/orticulture & Pudsioll F"rming during X PI"n

concepts of hi-tech horticulture. a new scheme 011 High-Tech Horticulture & Precision Farming has
been included during the Tenth Plan. with an outlay of Rs.350.00 crores. The scheme will promote all
aspects of hi-tech horticulture covering technology dlssemlnmlon as well as appllcmlon In the farmers'
field. .

The interventions would include high-tech production of planting material. fertigation.
chemigation, micro-irrigation, green food, seedless culture. etc. Besides, it would involve the use of
Remote Sensing and Geographic Information System (GIS), technological refinement. dissemination
and adoption. The list of interventions proposed under the Scheme is given in Table - 3.
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CONCLUSION

11lehorticulture sector has, over the years. emerged as n key sector in the overall development
of agriculture in the country. 111escctor offers a variety of choices to the farmers in lenns of short as
well as long gestation crops having potential for increasing the retUnlS per unit ofland area. Focused
attention to horticultural research and development which was givcn sincc thc Eighth Plnn had a positive
impact among the fanning community and has helped in increasing the production to bridge the gap
between demand and supply of horticultural products to somc extent. The incrc:lsing production has
bccn to the tunc of55% till 1999-2000 as compared to 1991-92. The rapid development ofhortieulture
has been described as ushering of a Golden 'Revolution. A number of f:lctors co\'cring from planting
material to marketing have been hindering the growth ofhorticulturc to harncss the available potcntial.
TIle estimated dcmand of horticultural products by the end of Tenth Plan is 265.5 million tonnes as
compared to 149.93 million tonnes during 1999-2000. A number of strategies have bccn evolved to
address the issues during the Tenth Plan through Plan investment and policy intervcntion to sustain thc
Golden Revolution. The outlay for horticulture during the Tenlh PI:mis estimntcd to be about Rs. 4500
crores. Ongoing programme 011horticulture development such as Tcchn~logy Mission for NE, Scheme
. . .. .. • ...;...: ., .'. ,1.. ,. .,:.'.. ....,.
on Tribal/Hilly Areas, Coconut Developmeilt Board's programmes including Technology MISSionon
Coconut and National Horticulture Board's programmes are planned 10 be implemented with vigour.
The new intervention would include Hi-Iech Horticulture and Precision ~arming and Sustainable
Development of Horticulture through Technological Interventions.
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RESEARCH SUPPORT FOR MEETING CLIENT NEEDS IN
EMERGING SCENARIO OF HORTICULTURAL

DEVELOPMENT IN INDIA
G. Knlloo'" and P. S. Rhntnagllr ••.•.

Horticultural development in Irldia continues to make a ste:.dy progress with a total annual horti
cultural production of 149.2 million tonnes during 1999-2000. Today. India is a leading producer

of fruits (46 million tonlles) and vegetables (91 million tonnes). Our shar.c in thc world production is
about 10% in fmits and 14~/oin vcgetables. The horticulrural crops covering 9 % of the total are:. under
cuhiv~tion. contribute 24.5% of gross agricultural output in thc countr)'.. India produces about 44% of
the world mrmgoes. 29% of bananas. 35% of caulillower and 11% of onions. India stands first in
production of mango. bnnana. sapota. litchi. cauliflower and peas in the world and is a leading
producer of coconut. cashew nut and spices. The overall productivity of fruits is 12 tonnes/ha and of
vegetables .15,2.tonq~s(ha. 111e~roductivity ~as pver the time gone up 3 limes ill banana.and 2.5 times..~. .-fl,

in potato. In Ihe new millennium. technology adoption in both traditional horticultural enlerprise as
well as commercial horticulture sectors will need focused nHemion. The pattern of consumption of
fresh and processed fruits and vegetables may also undergo a substantial change in the 21st century.

RESEARCH INFRASTRUCTURE
Horticultural research in India is about 4 decades old. The research agenda is designed relevant

to national plans and priorilies for the horticultural development. Under the aegis of the ICAR. 10 each
central research institutes. and national research centers (NRCs). and 15all India coordinated research
projects are providing research support to horticultural needs in the countr)', besides 7multi-disciplinary
ICAR institutes. a full-Aedged University of Horticulture and 25 State Agricultural Univcrsities {SAUs)
(Annexure I). In addition. there arc 5 network projects on hybrid.research on vegctables. drip irrigatiofl.
protected cultivation, phytophthorn disease and post-harvest loss assessment in fruits and vegetables.
The ICAR is also participating in the inlema~ional programmes such as SAVERNET, UTFANET,
COGRANT. CIP and JPGRI. A large number of AP Cess fund supported schemes arc' in 0pcflltion ..
The horticultural research system is geared to provide necessary technological support ~qthe expanding
horticulture industry. .._. .

TECHNOLOGY GENERATION
As a result of concerted research efforts on varietal development! improvement. quality seed

and planting material generation. agro-techniques and post.lmrvest manngcment. a number of
technologies have been gener:lIed for wider adoption as well as improving production and productivity
of horticultural crops in the country. Salient technologies are:
• DDG (I~on.) .
•• rrin\'ip:ll Scientist ICAR. Krishi Anus:mdhnn Bhllwlln.l1. ru~. New Delhi _ 110012
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ImprlH'ed Varieties and Hyhritlj' II! Hortimlture Crops: Lnrge number of cultivars nnd hybrids
developed nre given in tnble I.

Table-list of c"lti""rs and l'urielies Ilel'elop

Crop Varieti~slH)'brids

Fruit Crop.~

Mango Mnllika (coming up well in Kamntaka) ..Ammpali (showing promise in
easlem India). CISH M2. Arb Puneet. Arka Arum\, Arka Anmol, Arka
Neelkiran. Ratna (canned slices). Sindhu (pulp making). Dashehari 51
(regular-bearing. high- yielding)

Banana FHIA.OI. FHIA.OJ. Co-I. H.land H.2

Gra~ Arkavati. Arka Kanch::m. Arka Hans. Arka Sh)'3I11.Arka Neelmani. Tas-e
Ganesh. Sharad Seedless and Dilkush

Acid lime Pmmalni. Vikram and PKM-l

GU::l\'a CISH-G-I. CISH-G-2. CISH-G-3. Arka Mridula :md Arka Allluly~ '

Papaya H-39. CP-81. Co. I to Co-7, Sur)'.a, Pusa Delicious nnd Pusn Nanha

Pomegranate .Hybri'd Ruby. 'd~'nesh. Jyoti (~d arils) and Arakta

Pineapple PKM.l

Ber Gohah Kirti, Umran. Gola nnd Kaithalli

Aonla Chakaiya. Krishna, Kanch::m, NA-7 and NA-I 0

Bael NB-5 and NB.9

Apple Red Delicious, Royal Delicious. Oregon Spur. Red Spur and Red Fuji

Custard apple Arka Sahan.•.••-;
Sapota Kalipatti. Guthi, Cricket Ball. PKM and OHS

Kiwifruit Abbnott. Allison. Brune. Hayward and Monty

Plum Black champa. Sw~et early and Burbank Elephant Heart

Peach Shan-e-Punjab and Flordasun (low-chilling)

Pear Clappers Favourite and Bertlette

Almond California Paper Shell, Pranyaj, Nikitiskij and Primonskij

Vegettlble Crops
ArkaAbha. Arka Alok, Pant Bahar, LE.79 and BT.1 (resistant to baclerailTomato
wilt); ScI 120 (resistant to root-knot nematode); F, Hybrids- Pusa Hyb.
I, Pusa Hyb-2. MTH-6, Arka Yardan. Pant Hybrid I and 2. Pusa Sheetal
(cold set), Pusa Hybrid-I (Hot set) and BRH-2

Brinjal., F, Hybrids: Arka Navneet. Pusa Ankur, Pusa Hyb.6, Pusa Hyb-5. Az."ld
Hybrid.ARBH.201. NOBH-I.ABH.!. MHB.IO and MHB-
39.KKM(KSM-I07); PUS<1Purple Long. BWR, Pusa Purple Cluster, Ritu
Raj, SM-6-7 and Pant Samrat (resistant to bacterial wilt)

Capsicum Arka Mohni. Arka Gaurav. Arka Basant. KT-F I hybrid and Arka Gaurav
(tolerant to baqerial wilt)
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Chili

Okra

Onion

Garlic

CaITot
Cabbage

Cauliflo\'{e'r

Pea

French bean

Cowpe3

Dolichos

Walennelon

Muskmelon

Bottle gourd

Cucwnber

Pumpkin

POltdOand Tuber Crops
Potato

Arka Lohit (bright red retentive pigment); Pus.'l Jwala (resistant to leat
curl, CMY and PVY disease). PLR.1. Jawahar Mirch 283 and Glljarnt
Chilli-2

Arb Anamika. Parbhani Kranti. Pb. Padflli~j. Sel-2 (YVMV resistant).
C03 (Hybrid-8) and Arka Abhey

Arka Niketan, Arka Kalyan. PUS<lMadlwi. Pllsa Ratnar. PUS<1Red (red
varieties); Pllsa White Flat. Pusa White Round (white varieties): Arka
Bindu (small red round bulbs - good tor export): F, hybrid: Arka Pitamber.
Arka Kirtiman (yellow skin - good lor export).; N-53 (sliital,le for kharif
cultivation in north India): Arka Nihar and Kalyan (resislant 10 purple
blotcb)

G-50. G-I and G-41 and Yamuna ~afed-3

Pusa Yamdagni and Ooty-I

Pusa Mukta (Resistant to balck red disease): Pusa Synthetic. Kinner Red:
F; hybrids: Shri Gancsh Gol and Nath 40 I

Pusa Early Synthetic. Pusa 'S);nthetidearly and mid season): F, hybrid:
.Pusa Hybrid '-2 (mid season): Pusa Su!1hra. Pusa Snowball. K-I (resistant
t? black. rot)

Afkel (early pea va'riet)'); PM-2. PRS-4. FC-I. JP-83 (resistant 10 pow
der)' mildew): JP-4 (resistant to both powdery mildew and rust)

. VL. Bani, Arka Komal. Pant Anllpmna and Yarc<lud-I

Pusa Komal (resistant 10bacterial bli~ht); Birsa Swela (suitable for Bihar)

Deepaliwal. Co-8 and Co-9 (bush type), Kalyanpur T-2 Dnd Rajni (pole
. type) .

Arka Manik (suitable for Southern states. resistant to multiple diseases),
Durgapur Meeth~. Sugar Baby (Northern and Eastern States). Arka Jyoti
1'1
Hara Madhu. Punjab Sharbati, Arka Jcet. Gujaral Muskmelon I and 2,
MHY -3. Arka Rajhans (resistanllO powder mildew). Punjab Hybrid,and
Pusa Rasraj (hybrid)

Co-I. Kalyanpur "'ong Green. Punjab Long and Pant Shankar Lnuki-l: F,
Hybrids: Pusa Meghdoot and Pusn Manjari

. Kalyanpllr Green and PUS.1Sanjog F,

Arka Chandan. Arka Suryamukhi. CM-14, Pusa Viswas and Arka Chandan
(high carotene content)

Kufri Jyoti. Kufri. Badshah. Kufri ?ahar, Kufri Sindhuri. Kufri Lalima:
Kufri Chipsona-I and Kufri Chipsolla-2 (Processing vnrieties); Kufri Jyoti.
Kufri Megha, Kufri Girirnj (Resislant to late Blight): Kufri Sherpa and
Kufri Kanchan (Resistanl to wart disease); Kufri Swama (resistant to golden
nematode an~ lale blight); Kufri Pukhraj (early-maturing),
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Apprvlld/i!.~jor Susfainable !kwloplIIl!1ft OjHOrllcll/tWl' Research Support/or Mt.etillg CJif!1II)\'eetl~ ill Emerging .'-"("(,lIario(yHorliclIlllfru/ Dt'w/oPnlt'lI/

PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGI ES

Fruit Crops

o In mango, soft-wood grafting standardized for mass production of planting m~terial.
o Inmango, soil application ofPaciobutrazol (cullin)@ 5 gllTcefor regular nowering and fruiting

commercially adopted in coastal Maharashtra.

Cassava

Sweet potato

Elephant-foot yam

PhmJaJim, Crops

COCOllut

Arecanut

Cashew

Spices

Black pepper

Cardamom

Ginger

Turmeric

Cinnamon

Cashew

li/ct/iciml! {Iml
AronmJic PhmJs

Opium

lsabgol

Asgandh

Sarpagandha

Senna

Bctelvine

OrmlmellUl!S

Rose

Gln~olus

Chrysanthemum

Bougainvillea
Hibiscus

Orchids

5ree Jayn. Sree Vijaya. Sree Vis?kham. Shree Harsha and H165

Gouri. 5ankar. Sree Bhadrn. Sree Ratna. H41. H42 and H268

AM-15

Pratap. Hybrids. CODXWCT. WCTXCOD and LOXCOD

Mangla. Sumangla. Sreemangla and Mohitnagar

Goa-I

Panniyur 1-5. Srcckara and Palode-2

Mudigere 1-2. PV-I and JeRI 1-3

Suprabha. Surbhi and IISR Varada

Sungandham. SlI\'arna. Rasmi and Rangn

IISR Navashree and IISR NithY3shree

BPP 1-8. NRCC SeLl. V 1-7 "nd VRII-3
, 1 •••• 1\.

Jawahar Aphim.l. Chctak Aphim and Trishna

Glljnr<\tIsabgoll-2. Selection 10 and Hnryana Isabgol

Jawahar Asgandh. W5-90.134. \\'S-90-1 00

PG-7 and RSI (R)

AFLT-2

Ghangatte

Sonia. Rnktagandha. Dr G.S.Randhawa. Arjlln and Mohini

Shagun, Shringarika. Chirng. Mayur. Sagar, Ohi~j and Urmil

Diana, Chandrika. Neelima. Red Gold and Rakhee

Dr. H.B.Singh. Jawaharlala Nehru. Usha. Purplc Wonder and Vishakha
Anuradha. Bharat Sundari. Geetanjai nnd Tribal Queen

IIHR-154 and IIHR-38

o

o

o
o
o
o

o
o

o

o
o

)

In mango, spraying of NAA @ 200 ppm in October recommended for the control of
malfonnation.

[n banana. micropropagation through tissue culture has been standardized for commercial
production. Large areas have been brought under tissue culture plants with good scope for
productivity increase.

In banana. drip irrigation technique standardized resulting improved water-usc efiicieney (60-
70%), production gain and 40-50 days early harvesting.

"In ban"na. high-density planting (4.550 plants/hn) given yield up to 174 tonneslha. Adoption
ofimpro\'cd technology helped Maharnshtr3 in achieving fruit yield as high as 52tonncsfha.

In grape. water-use efficiency !ncreased by 11% through drip irrigation.

In grape. use of gibberellic acid (20 ppm) recommended lor quality improvcmenl. Application
of Dormexc tor early budbreak successful.

In grap.e. grape guard and pre-colling employed to extend storage life.

In grape. micro:propagation technology tor large-scale production ot'salt tolerant grnpe rootstock
'Oogridge' and grape variety 'Arka Neelmnni' dcveloped.

Rangpur lime rooistock ha bee;l' founu superior to sweet oranges and~mandarins.

In citrus. biological control ofPhytophthora pathogen through Trichodenna ,i~olatesad\'anced.

In guava, applica~ion ofnee'TI-coated urea (800 glplallt) gives substantial yield increasc.

In papaya, closer spacing of [Am -- 1.4m recommended for high yield"

In papaya. ring spordisease can be minimized by adjusting the time of planting and balanced
nutrition. .

In pomegran~te. high-density planting and drip irrigation system developed. Drip irrigation
could save 35% of irrigation water as compared to basin irrigation.

In bcr, propagation techniques standardized for mass production of planting material.

In bcr. identification of suitable varieties made ber cultivation in south India commerciallv
viable extending frn'it'availability"season' frcinl"N"ovember10 March. -, :"

Itl aonla, standardized vegetative pro.pagation technique made large.scale multiplication of
improved va~ieties possible thus enobling f:ist extension of area with HYV. .

In bael. propagation techniques standardized:._

Injaekfruil, superior clones identified. Early fruiting (3-4 years) with \"(~getativelypropagated
plants of improved varieties possible.

In jackfruil. propagation techniques standardized. Patch budding and sollwood grafting are
successful. !issue culture protocols also developed.

In apple, spray schedule for control of scab has been worked out and a disease warning system
developed ..

In custard apple, propagnlion techniques standardized. Pntch budding or veneer grafting in
March successful.
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o

o
.)

In sapota. softwood grafting standardized and commercially adopted in Maharashtra. Tamil
Nadu and Karnataka.

In kiwifruit. propagation technique standardized. Conunercial kiwi production is viable.

Low-chilling peach varieties suitable for subtropicnl climate identified .

Plantation Crops

o In coconut. production of seedlings raised ill polybngs with a pouilU..!mixture of red earth +
sand + cowdung in eqllal proponion expressed higher vigour and better recover\, Ihan
conventional field nursery. .

Vegelables Crops

o Identification of onion N-53 and appropriate technology for kharifcultivation
India to get 2 crops of annually.

Oil Palm

:) Based on the field trinls for management of eriophyid Illite. spraying oftriazophos. carbosulfan
and endosulfan (0.05%) on affected bunches controls the infestation. Wettable sulfur (0.4%)
.'d A7.•'ldirachtin (0.004%) are found 3t par with the chemical pesticides. . .

o

o
o
o

in northcm

Development of caulillower 'Pusa Early Synthetic' for cultivation even in wanner south
India.

Multiple disease resistant 'Arka Manik' watennelon has saturated southcm states.

Radish and tomato can now be gro~m all the year round due to availability of suitable varieties.

Potato hybrid Kufri Ashoka. maturing in 75 days. can IiI wdl in rice-wheat cropping system
in Indo-G.:mgetic plains.

o The treatment containing soil + fannyard manure + neclll cake + rock phosphate T vemlicullure
gives maximum height. number of leaves and gil1h.

A .small tlTiit(FFB capacity 200 kglhr) lor palm oil extraction has been de\'eloped. II is suitable
lor 10 ha oil pal~l plantation .• A horizo.ntnl type sterilizer has been developed to sterilize FFB ".
(capacity 200 kglbatch) at a stellm pressure of2.3 - 2.6 kg/cm: for .t5-60 minutes. A mechanical
bunch stripper has been developed to loosen fruits rrO~l 200 kg sterilized bunches in about 5
minutcs.

High-density planting (500 trees/hal gives ~"~t1mu.lative yfdd of2.627 kglha from.) har.'csts
as compar.ed to 721;5 kglha from recomlT,tel)ded spacing (156 trt:'cs/ha). Application ofNPK
an~ poultry m~nur~ (500 g -:.. 1;25g + 125.g + I~ kg/tree) increases yield 2-6 times.

A wo.rki.ng ':'l0del of raw c~shew nut grnder consisting of gravity separator ::md oscillating
sieve separator has been fab~icated. Datnbase on processing aspects of cashe,,, industries has
been established. enshew kemel flour compnres well/better regarding waler and oil absorption
capacity. foaming capncity nnd foaming stnbility. .

Cashew

)

Spices

Q Drcnching of black pepper vines. affected by mealy bugs with Chlorpyriphos (0.1%) or
Quinalphos (0: Io/~)is effeclive for 1ll3nagen.lent of mealy bugs. Integrated diseas~ management
!ichedules involving Phytophthora tolerant pepper lines. biocolltrol and chemical control
measures. ryave been standardized for pure as well as mixed cropping systems. Potassium
phosphate in combination with Trichoderma is quite effective to controt foot rot.

POST-IlARVEST MANAGEMENT OF FRUITS ANI) VEGETABLES

Pre-han'est Factors and Harvesting Techniques

o Post-harvest diseases like anthracnose anifstem-end rot or mango could be controllc-d by
spraying ofTopsin-M (0.1%) or B:.wistin (0.1%) thrice al 15 days interval before har.'esting.
The e~onomics ofBavistin sprnying has also been worked Ollt and a net benelit after deducting
spraYing cost comes to Rs 4.350Iha.

Three sprays of Benlatc or Topsin-M or Bavistin 0.1 % at 15- day interval before harvcsting
contfol post-har.'est decay in Nagpur mandarins.

Three pre-harvest sprays ofOifolatan (0.2%) at IO-day interval before harvesting are ene-ctive
10 control post-harvest diseases oftomuto and onion.

.. :::)'..
in the pluins has been

.,. r

Treating cassava chips or irnpregnatingtheir bags with AL1dirachtin is effecti\'e in controlling
inscct infestation during stornge. Infestation by ws;oderma serricolle, an imponant pest of
cassava prodw.ts. nm be reduced significantly by storing cassava chips at low temperature
(<2O"C) and p Ialiv 4 humidity «50").

'Seed Plot Technique' for production of disease-free potato seed
stIDld3rdized arid \videly adopted by fanners.

o In potato. micrl?-tuber production technology standardizcd.' Potato-based cropping system
developed 3nd potato intercropping in sugarcane found rcmunerative in Maharashtra.

o

o

o High-yielding strains of button mushroom id~ntified and production technology standnrdized.

Tuber Crol)S

'.) De\'c1opment of cassnva starch-based biodegradable plas:ics is one of the most significant
achievements.:. The techno log)' has been patented and its know-how has been transferred to
commercial~stablishments in India.

o The tcchnique for nursery planting of newly-released caSS<'lvavarieties has been standardized
for mass muhiplication. The NPK application (75;50; I00 kg/ha) is recommcnded fo~ cassava
CI 649 in rice-based croppiilg system. .

o Intercropping of CO/O{'llS;o-cowpea at Ranchi. C%casiu-radish at N:wasari. rmd Colo,'us;a-
chilli at Faizabad are profitable crop combinations. Foreffectivc weed management in C%ca.~;a
and sweet potato. application oflsoproturan (I kg/hn) is recommended on post-emergence of
weed. followed by hand-weeding 30 and 45 days after planting.

o Biological control ofswect potato weevil is recommended bv using Rllacollolll.'> mel1;ppliS

(Ill pairs! m~) and Melarlli=illm eni.WJpJiae (3 x 10~/m =) 50 day; aller plunting followed by re.
ridging 65 days after planting.

.", r - ...
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Teehnolog)' Suitable ror Processing al Farm Level

". ,

Raw mango I A" '• pee er: contll1uous type raw mango pccler has been developed for pickle.
chullle?' and amchoor (dl)"lIlango powder) making industrics. TIle peeler consists ofa concave
revolvmg at ~50 rpm. guide revolving at 2 rpm, inlet and oullel for mangoes along with
necessal)' casmg. speed reductions and 2 hp e1ectri~motor. The concave has semi-elliptical

o

o

o

o

Raisin makin~: Methods for raisin making in grape have been stOindOirdizcd.Rnisins can be
made from ~vhltcs~edle~: grap.e.vnrjeti~s likc Arkavathi and lllOl11psonSeedless by dippin
prepare~ bun.che..s III 0..):0 botllllg SOdllllllhydroxide solution for J seconds followed b~
sulphUring wIth.) elk', 01 g,ap's and h d' d" S -•..• b C S a c- 1)'lIIg. tornge temperature should be 3-5°C.
Bulk preservation of manoo pulp" Method f" bit. ,.. . . . ,.' eo.: S ~r u 1\ preservatiOn 01 mango pulp without
ml~rob131spollag~ uSlI1ga ,:ombillation ~f potOiSS.IUlllmctabislilphite (250 ppm) and hem (85-
90 ) have bcen de, eloped. "ood grade high-dens ltv pol\'eth\'lcne (I;OPE) , " " f' I
b
' h t • • • contamersare e ts

su stltute t an g ass cnrbuoy lor storin!! pulp Alphonso L' "r ' A .,
A

k I' -' . "ngrn, olapun. r"a Pllneel.
,r a Anmo and,Hybrid 51 are good for canned mango juice ..

!omato proc~.sin.g:. Tomato cultivarsArkn Ashish and Arka Ahuti are slli(abl~for processing!.
mto prod,ucts likeJUice. ke~chupand purce, Cm~hed whole tomato tOrcutioarv purpose enn
be preservc.d by.concentratlllg to one-third of its volume and adding potassium I;lctabisulphite
(400 ppm). S?dllllll bell~ontc (200 ppm) and glacinl acetic acid (5 ml/kg of product). White
.HD~E contamers and Wide-mouthed glass bottles are suitable for pnckaging. ' ,
';incgar inaki~~: It tan ~c taken up in rural meas with advantage. Various carbohvdrate',
"ources an~ ff!.~11culls. which at present arc not fully utilized. cail be cOllven~d into vi'negar
Raw matcnalilke caneJ'llice J'ng'!"r\' t a I'" .....
n ,. . : ....t: .• It ngo. apr 1.:. grape. plllcllpple. cashew apple. mahua
o\\t:rs.Jamun and other fnllt wastes can be used.

, R:)\~'mango slice ror pic"kling: Raw mango slices are'~::~;;lll\' preserved in bulk' by dl)'
~ltll~g method for subsequent use in pid:ling. Amethod t~r prese~ation afraw mnngo slices
,m bnne has been developed which minimizes loss ofcolour.lexture of slices for mo;c than 6
months,

~tiIi7..ation of indigenous fruils and \'egetahles: MallY indigenous fruits such as'phalsa '
Jamun. bad aonla. ber. pOlllergmale. bronda. kokum ctc. are utilized for preparntion of
,value -added PTo~ucts.RTS beverages. preservc. pickles. chutncys. carboll3ted drinks etc.
~arbonated he~'e~a,gesrrom fruit juices: Process for preparation of carbonated bevernges'
,rand'ndl~nyfrUlt JUIces such as lime. grapc. guavn. ber. phalsa and jamum have been
stan ar IZed.

.Biogas ~ram fr,uit and \'egetnble waste: As enough of cowduog is not available tor biogas
p~~dll~tlOn.frUlt.and v~g~ta~le w~stc ca~ be.u_~i,li~e~to rep'pee 25-50~o of cowdung in the
dlg~slion for optllillllll gas production. For aCidiCinlll waste. aciditv has to be neutraliied for
optimum gas production. •

Development ofMaehinery

l) M~n~o han'este~: It ha~",est~ fruits. with pedicels of 1-2 cm in length. This stops sap
bkedJ.ng~n~ redu\;~slatent tnfectlon and lIl~eases shelf-tife of fruits by 2-4 days. Its harvesting
capacity IS) 1-177kglhr and cost ofharvestlllgcolTlCSto Rs 40-l30ftonne for different cultivars
compared to manual harvesting capacity of27-138 kgfhr and cost ofharvestine ofRs 77-245;
tonne, T~e f~its are held in the fmme of the harvcsier.Thcy are harvested w~h the required
lc~gth at pedlccl by shearing action of the harvesting blade, TI1Ccost of harvester is Rs 501
unit.

o

,)

..'

't '\.

o Pre.harvest spmying of maleic hydrazide (2000 ppm) in combination with Difolatan (0.25%)
15.day before harvesting reduces storage loss of onion under Bangalore conditions.

o Prc-harvest sprnying ofGA applied at marketable stage offruits delays ripening in both Illango
and guava. which retained better quality and increased vitamin-C. Gibberellic acid (10-15
ppm) application before harvesting at green stage in Nagpur mandarins delays colour break
and on-tree stornge by delaying maturity.

o Application of CaCl! (0.6%) 20 days and 10 days before harvesting is useful to check
senescence. improving storage life. marketability and colourdevelopmcnt in mango and guava.

o Harvesting of banana around 115-120 days aftcr fruit sct with less angularity and dull grecn
colour rcsults in,good quality fruits with beller shelf-life.

o The bcst nppearance nnd marketability of gllnva are observed in fruits of specitic gravity less
than 1.00 followed by the fruit~ of spccitic grnvity bctween 1.00 and 1.02.

o The optimum harvest maturity of mango (Alphonso and Pairi) is allained when fruits show a
specific gravity of 1.00-1.20. while in Oashehari specific gravity is found to bc less thnn 1,00.

o Tomato harvcstcd at breaker stage had good quality. better shelf-life and proper development
of colour.

o Thc irrigation should be discontinued 10-15 days before hnrvcsting of onion lor obtaining
bulbs having maximum storage life.

o The mango fruits harvested with stalks impan better shelf.life with reduced decay and improvcd
marketability.

o Tomato fruits hnrvcsted during evening under Bangalore condition have longest shelf-life.
unitoml ripening and better quality.

o Curing of onion in perforated plastic crates for 15days is found to be most etlectivc for bener
removal ofmojsture during curing and rcduction oflosses due to rotting in slorngc. In potato.
when curing"i; done in perforated plastic crates for 15days nt rooi'lltemperaturc. the rotting
is minimum at the end of 75 days of storage.

Cold Storage of Fruits and Vegetables I

o Precooling ormango to 12-15°Cwith 500 ppm Bavistin increases their shelf-life. In Alphonso.
it also reduces the incidence of spongy tissue. Significant reduction in rcspiration rntc. slow
rate of ripening and good surface colour offruits inmango is achieved by hydrocooling coupled
with Bavistin,

o Post-harvest application ofBavislin (0.1%) and Topsin-M (0.1%) is most efl'ective to control
storage diseases in mango, However. hot-water treatment with Bavistin (O.I%) is more
effective.

o UseofTopsin-M (0.1%). hna1.a1il(0.1%). Bavistin (O.I%)and Benlate(O.I%) is most effective
in reducing storage losses ofNagpur mandarins,

, Zero Ellergy Cool C1",,,,ber: An on-fann. low- cost. environment-friendly cool chamber has been
developed using locally available materials. Thc double.\\'alled chnmber, constructed with
bricks. sand and bamboo. is soaked with water and maintained in that condition. The principlc
of evaporative cooling reduces inside temperature by as Illuch as 17-18 °C and keep its
relative humidity above 90% during peak summer. The cool chamber is lIseful in extending
the shelf-life of fruits and vcgetables.
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Annexure I. Hurtimltllml ResearchInMilllliolU i" Intlill

Insfitutt's Under Horticulturt' I>ivision ofiCAR

Dr YS Pamlar University of HOl1iculturcand Forestry: Solan.
State Agricultural U .•• .. . h. -

< llI\ersltleS wit separate Horticulture Department/Division (25),

cavilYalong its periphery with IIwidth of7.0 cm and depth of8.5 Clll. llle concavc is provided
with sharp projects of 2 mm around its intemal surfacc. The mangoes are enclosed in clwity
formed by concave and guide and get peeled by the rotation ofconc::J.ve.The rotation of guide
maintains the continuous feeding and output from the peeler. Peeler has a capacilY of20a kg/
hI' with 90 cm diameter concavc. The sizc and number of conC3vcs can bc increased 10
increase the capacity. The size of the cavity can vary to peel different sizes of mangoes. The
pecicI' can be illlegrated with grader. Its capacilY bccomes I tonne/hI' with 3 eoncoves of 180
cm diametcr.

a M:tngo stone decurticator: Manually. h3rd cover of 10.15 kg stones only can be processed
by hand. A m3ngo stone decorticator h3s been dcveloped which can decorticate two quintals
of dry material in an hour. The kemels can be utilized for extraction oflrll. starch or animal
feed.

o Aril scparaling machi"1c: A useful machine has been dcvcloped for preparation of Anardana
from wild pomegranates.

a Cass3,'a chipping machine: It has been developed for the preparation of chips from cassava.
o Indian gooseherr)' pric:ku: Hand. pedal and ~Iectrically operated pricking machines for

Indian gooseberry have been developed for preserved prepnrntion. IIcan be used for pricking
bronda and apple also.

EMERGING ISSUES AND STRATEGIES
Horticulture will continue 10 fonn :1Ilintegml part of tood and nutrilionnl securilY in the

countl)'. On research front. a good progress has been made in gencmting relevant technologies for
enhancing productivity and production of different horticultural crops. Howe\'cr. there are a lIumber
of unresolved problems and new challenges arisen due to globaliz ..'ltion of agriculture. For genetic
resource management and safeguarding under IPR registration of varieties :md finalization of material
transfcr arrangements need to be instilUtionalized. There is a strong need for shift from commodity/
discipline- oriented research to system-based research. In produclion system research major thrust
should be for integrated water management, integrated nutrient management and int~grated pest and
disease managcment. Large tracts of low and unproductive orchards/plantations need replacement
with improved genetic stocks. Old plantations need rejuvenation. Inadequate supply of quality planting
material at reasonable rate is a major constmill!. Improving the IW3ilabilityof hybrid seeds iUldhealthy.
planting materials of improved varieties. supported by n network of rcgional nurseries/seed fanns
equipped with distribution outfits will go a long way for scientific horticulture. Export promotional
research covering quality enhancement progmnunes. development of bulk h.andling and sea transport
protocols for various fruits and vegetablcs and disinfestation technology for expol1 cOllllllodities is
impol1anl. Similarly. specification of quality standards for export of indigenous fruits and vegetables
need to be developed. The privnte sector investment in tenos ofcontrnct research. collabomti\'e research.
consultancy and olher forms Illay be nceded. llle public funded research systcllllllay havc to continue
to provide quality research input to large unorganized small land holding sector 10 impro\'e produc-tivity
of horticultural crops and quality of horticultural commodities in tile yenrs to come.

On the dev,elopment front. tempo generated in the recent past has cnabled the farmcrs and
entreprencurs in adopting modem hi-tech programmes. thereby resulting in improvement ofhorti~ultllral
production and availability of hOl1icultural produce to the consumer. In the new Millennium. ihis
.tempo is rcquired not only to be maint3ined for better nutritional security of our masses but for achieving
a respectable place in the global trade markets. Focussed eBol1swill be needed for creating infrastnlctural
facilities for enhancing shclf.lifclqu3lity standards of perishable produce and minimizing post-harvcst
losses. and disease forecasting besides ensuring availability of qualilYplanting materials.

'J Indian Institute of Horticultural Research (IIHR) B" I •• l.lnga ore
J Centrnllnslitute of Subtropical Horticulture (CISH).lucknow

'J Centra/Institute for Arid Horticulture (CIAH). Bikaner

J Centra!llIstitute of Temperate Horticulture (CITH) S .. rlllagar
() Central Potato Research Institute (CPRI). Shimla

) Central TubcrCrops Research !nstilute(CTCRI) Th'. h. lnl\3nant apuram
:.:> Central Plantation Crops Research Institute (CPCRI) K d. asarago
.) Indian Institute of Spice Resenrch (IISR). Calicut

'J Indian Institute of Vegetab.leRescarch (IIVR). Varanasi

) Cent~1 A~ri~ultl!ral R~search Institute. Port Blair

'J National Research Centre for Citrus. Nagpur

.J Nalional Research Centre for Banana. Tiruchirapnlli

'..) National Research Centre tor Grapes. Pune

o National Research Centre for Onion and Garlic. Rnjgurunagar

() National Research Centre for Mushroom. Sol3n

o National Research Centre for Orchids. Gangtok

o National Research Ccntre lor Oil Palm. Eluru

() National Research Centre for Cashew. Putlur

o National Research Centre for Mcdicinal.and Arolllmic Plams. Anand

'J National Research Ccntre for Set'd Spices. Ajmer

Instilurt'~ ~Jndt'r other Dh'isions of leAR

o Indian Agricultural Research Institule. N'ew Delhi

o ICAR Complex for NEH Region. Barnpani

,.) Central Arid Zone Research Institute. Jodhpur

o Cen[ral Soil Watcr Conservation Research and Training Institute. Dehradul1
I.) ICAR Research Complex for Goa. Ela. Old Goa

<.) Central Research Institute for Dryland Agriculture. Hydcrabad

o Centrallllstitute for Post Harvest Engineering <lndTechnolol.!.v.Ludhiana
o Centra/lnstitutc tor Agricultural Enginccring. Bhopal. ~.
Agriculturalllnh,t'fSitit's
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Farm-gate price only 25% of retail price compared to 70% in advanced countries

Glut situation wilh distress sale. followed by scarcities and vacuum in the market

Poor per hectare yields and limited varictal rootstocks compared to intemationa! standards

Lack of convergence horticulture with various devcloplllelHal agenci~'scherncs

Archaic Laws (Excise. Fores!. Narcotic Drugs and Psycholropic Substanccs ACIand APMC
Acts)

• Regulatory in nature

. Not .conduci\'c to boost honiculture indusl!)'

M:lrkcring RoUlenecks

•

In India tOOmany intemlcdiar)' channels increase the cost ofhandliilg or horticultural products
manifold. whereas producer's 'share is negligible con'lpared 10ad\;anced co-umries. .

Sale of produce: About 75% of the farmers sell their prod~ce at the farm ,levelto village merchants,
retailers. big producers or pre-harvest COntrnctors. The}' cannot afford 10 transport their produce
to distant "mandies" on account ofnon-avaib.bility of transport facilities. expensive transportation
cost. malpractices iIi th~ hlarkel su~h as heav)' d~edu'cliolls:free's,1l11ple'oflhe produce elc.

Market distortions : Th~re .are I!larket distortions. Some oftherns are: high and unjust market
charges levied on producer-sellers. delayed payments. pooling by traders and lack of open bid
system. Malpractices are rampant and the national market operates in a highly segrnenred manner.

•

•

INDIAN HORTICULTURE.:....oPPORTUNITIES

Bargaining pO\';'er: Small growers are un-orgainzcd and lack group action and bargaining po,;,,'er.
As a result the traders ex'ploit these farmers,

Banking facilities: Bank branches lIlay be located in the market area bUllheir mode of operation'
is similar 10other banks and they are not giving any preference to such fanners. In addition. there

'is I)()organized concessionnl credil availablc to Ihese fanners.

• Market intelligence Information regarding demand. supply. price. market outlook. knowledge of
consumers' preference,'lllarketing channels and practices are important for lIlarketing of produce ..
which is not available at the moment. At present, fanners lack knowledge and equipment for grading
and pjck~ging bf f~its ~lnd~'~getabl~s,

• Exploitation by commission agents/traders The slllall and marginal famlcrs are 1I0tattended 10
properly by the commission agents. They have to wait for a long period for auction of their
produce.

J.P. Negi.

POLICY REFORMS FOR DEVELOPMENT OF
COMMERCIAL HORTICULTURE

H0rticuhurc includes propagation and scientific handling offnlils. vegetables. n~wers: tub~~~~~~S:
mushroom. honey. spices. medicinal and arommic plants',nuts cle. It has eSlnbllshe~ lis en.: I,. I .'1)

in improving land use, promoting crop diversification. gencmlmg e~p~oymcnt and abo~e all pr~,Idl~~
nutritional security to the people besides supplementing to their lIl~ome. Apa~ from thl.:se" t
horticullurnl crops help in maintaining ecological balance and prodl~cc l~crca~cd bIOmass pe,r umt 0,(
nrea. In all the advanced countries. honicuhllre sector has established llsell and IS trenled as an Indusft').
But in India, it has yet 10 find its rightful place.

At present. the area under lotal operational holdings in agr~clllture in Illdi~ is 1.655 lakh h~ ~nd
total cultivable wastelmld is 1381akh Iia. TIle production ~f.hortlcllhural crops IS nbout .~49 n1l11l011
1011IlCS out of which share of fruits and vcgetables i~ 137 1l1l1l10ntonlle~. Sn~~I~m.ldnH\~lllal ~~~'!1e:s
constitute more than 80 per cent. Despite being the second Inrgesl producer ofirul~s ~nd '; cgett . es I.n
the world. the per capit3 consumption of fruits and veget3b.les of our over one ~llIlon popu allon IS

verv low. About 21% of the total population and 53% of children arc undemounshed.

. The value of horticulture export is Rs 6.485.70 crores which is very.low. i.e. ~cagerly 1% i~
the world trade. In total exports. the maximum share is of lea. coffee a~d spices. The Import value ~
horticultural produces is Rs 1.450.10 crores of which maximum share ISof nuts and processed fnllts
and vegelables (APEDA. 1999-2000).

INDIAN HORTI...SULTURE

Strength

• Wide product base, high volume of production

• Tropical. subtropical and teniperate produce round the year

• Strategic geographical location

• High domestic demand

• Abundant sunlight

• Easy availability of labour at comparatively low cost

Value-addition and produci formulation

• There is a need to create value~addition and product formulation for table consumption. liquids .
beverages (alcoholic and non-alcoholic).

• Health drinks. pulp and other 'semi-liquids. cuiin<ll'Yproducts. pharmaceuticals. oleoresins.
cosmetics. perfumery and confectioneries, and recycling of horticultural wastes.

In India. entire emphasis has been for popularizing the varieties meant for table consumptl()n .
Exploitation by commission agents•

•

Weakness

>80% small fanners with fragmented holdings (average 1.6 hal

Multiple products in small quantities with heavy wastages
... ' d" "d 'gainst unionized lradersFarmers' orgamlatlons either non-eXistent or Isorgmuze . as <l ,

•
•
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wherens in advanced countries. m~)fethan 70% of produce is processed compared 10 I% in Indin.
Therefore. there is an urgent need to introduce processable varieties to give boost 10 processing industl)'.

The above mentioned horticulture scenario broadly highlights some issues. TIley i\re:

mismatch of demand and supply position,

inadequate raw material resourcing to the industry,

lack of value-addition to the horticultural produce.

heavy wastages. and
need for introduction of maximum number of varietal rootstocks. seeds and planting material
from world over which are adaptable to our conditions.
To address these issues, some of the laws require a fresh look which will help in creating

conducive environment for the healthy gro\\1h of horticulture seclor in the country.

Cold Stornge Scheme
The scheme of National Horticulture Board for construction/expansionJ modeOlization of cold

storagcs and storages is being implemented succcssfully because of the abolition of Cold Stor~ge Rent
Control Order by various states. So far, 351 projecls have been established creating n capacity of .17
'I~kh ionnes witll private InveStlllellt of Rs 472 crores-The NHB h••s also released back-ended capital
investment subsidy to the tune of Rs 103 crores

ISSUES ON LAWS AND ACTS

Punjab Excise Act 1914 - Seclion 4 (2) foreign liquor means:

All liquor imported by sea' into Indin on which cusloms duty is leviable. All liquor manufactured
in India (other than rectified spirit. denatured) spirit. and perfumed spirit. on which duty at a
rate higher than that levied on Country liquor is leviable

All beer (int"fuding ale. porter and stout) mtlnufactured in Inditl or abroad and

All sacramental wine prepared from pure dried grapes by a process offennent31ion only without
the addition of alcohol or any other ingredient.

Indian Excise laws place wines. bee~. and IMFL at pnr. These 13wsnre also probing injurious.
to public h'eahh. Therefore. there is a need to amend these Excise Laws and dclink Wines and Beer
from IMFL and declare such products as light alcoholic beveroges not injllrious to public health (as in
all the advanced countries). Even the A)'urvedic formulations allow use of alcohol up to 11%..

Indian Forest Act 1927-Chapter-I, Clause 1(4):

"forest produce" include:
o The following whether found in. or brought from. a forest or not, that is to say bark, lac, mahua

flowers. mahua seeds. [kuth) and myrabolams
o The following when found in, or brought from a forest that is to s.1.ytrees and leaves. flowers

and fruits and all other parts or prodce not hereinbefore mentioned. of trees plants not
being trees (including grass. creepers, reeds and moss). and all parts or produce of such plants:
...... silk. cocoons. ho,?e'yand wax

o "tree" includes palms. bamb~~.,skumps. bnlsh.wood and canes
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Clause 26 of the Act says, any person who makes any fresh clearing prohibited by section 5 or
. (g) subjeclto any manufacturing process or removes any forest produce shall be

punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extem1to 6 months or wilh tine. Reel Dura
Book
Ministry of Forest and Environment have identified 9.500 species of herbal. medicinal and
aromatic plants growing in forests. Unfortunately. thousands of such sp~ies arc at the verge of
extinction which have been included in the 5 volumes of Red Data Book and thus placed under
the banned list for commercial use. These species have also been placed under the 'Negative
List of Exports. For example. Taxm ban:",a - a wonder plam for the treatment of can.cer is
included in such a categOl)'.

These species have been declared as endangered and threatened due to excessivc exploitation
by the pett)' forest contrnctors:' Some of the State Governmcllls have even decided to empower
Village Panchayals to exploit the'minor foresl produce.

The responsibility ofMinislry afForest and Environment is to,conservc the forest wealth' and
commerci;tl propagation of such a forcst wealth should be left with Ihe honiculture sector.
And, the~efore. there is a ne~d 10 exclude horticultural produce from the purview of "forest
produce" and allow scientitil: propagation of such produce on private landsiwastelands through
horticulture sector. "'-'. '. " ....

N8I"coticDrugs & Psychotropic Substances Act

The Act restricts substances for ayurvL-dicand olher drug formulations. e.g. Cann ••bis is proving
. to be a "wonder drug" aller sliccessfllitrials by the British Government and Government will bow to
public pres~ure and legalise the cliltiation of cannabis for medical pu~ses by 2002 (Hint/m'wlI Times.
11.9.2001 and Tribune, 7.11.2001). .

APMC Acts

In the APMC Acts also, there are restrictive legal provisions such as "all agriculturnl produce
brought into or processed in mar~et area shall pass through the pril~cipnlmarket yard or sub market
yard and shall not be bought or sold at any other place within the market area". TIle AMA is separately
looking into suc~ iss,ues.

Land Ceiling Acts

Encourage higher 3creage for "pl3luation crops" only. Fruits. mcdicillill and 3folllatic plants
ilndall horticultural crops should also be pemlissible with higher land ceilings.TIlerefore amendments
arc also required to be carried out in the said Acts. 1lle tOlal cultivable wastclnnd of 138 lakh ha
should be allowed to be converted under horticult~;;l crops with higher land ceilings.

Plantation Crops

The focus on plantation crops has been given boost to commodities like tea. coffee, spices,
rubber, cas,hewnut etc. through their respective Commodity Boards. There is a need to have a balanced
growth of every horticultur:il commodity with the assistance from National Honicuhure Board.

Contruct farming

There is a need to amend the existing labour laws to encourage contract fanning.---
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Constitutional lind other pro\'isions with respect to the lImendments

TIle 7th Schedule to Constitution and provisions of the Indian Forest Act mentions as under :-

!.LnJ!tnL.i$.!.Cl,llIse 84 - Duties of excise of tobacco and other goods manufactured or produced
in India except: .

a) alcoholic liquors for human consumption

b) opium, Indian hemp and other narcotic drugs nnd narcotics. but induding mcdicinfll and toilet
preparations containing alcohol or any subsumee.

SJ;tl!>!.J1!. Clause 8 -Intoxicating liquors, that is to say. production, manufacture. possession.
trnnspan, purchase and sale of intoxicating liquors.

SJ1tl~J.J.i!. Clause 51 - Duties of excise on the following goods mmll1'actured or produced in
the State and countervailing duties at the same or lower rntes on similar goods manufactured or produced
elsewhere in India:-

a) alcoholic liquors for human consumption,

h) opium. Indian hemp and other narcotic dnlgs and narcotics, but including medicinal and toilet
preparations c~OIain'ingalcohol or any substance.

Concurrent l,;.W.Clause 19 - Drugs and poisons. subject to the provisions of entry 59 of List
I with respect to opiulll.

Indian Forest Act 1927

State/Central Co\'ernmcnl

Labour laws

!.!ni9.nj,.JS!.G1~use55 - R~gulatioll of labour and safety in mines and oil fields

C..!!!tcjJrreni1li.t. Clause 24 - Welfare oflabour including conditions of work, provident funds,
employers'liability, workmen's compensation, invalidity and old age pensions and maternity benefits

Land Ceiling Laws
.S!~ 1..is!,Clause 18 - Land, that is to say. right in or over land, I~~d tenures including the

relation of landlord and tenant, and the collection of rents, trnnsfcr and alienation of agriculturallnnd;
land improvement nnd agriculturnlloans; coloniz.'ltion

The above mentioned provisions make it ampl)' e1ear that the onus of initiating the proposed
amendments primarily rests with the State Governments,

OB.JECTIVES OF NHB
The objectives of NHB have been made more broad-based to encourage the healthy growth of

commercial horticulture which aims at to:
o develop high-quality horticultural famls in identiti~d belts and make such areas vibrant

with horticultural activity which in tum will nct as hubs for developing commercial
horticulture.

o de\'elop post-harvest management and cold chain infrastnlcture,
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a strengthen Market Information System and honicultural datab;se.

o assist R&D programmes to develop producls sliited for specific \'aricties with improved
methods nnd horticultural technology, .

SCHEME OF NHB

. The N~B. Gu~aon. has laun~hcd a set of innovative and cntreprenem-driven schemes during
20?O t.orboostlllg ~onlcll1tllre sector III the country. These schemes are aimed at achieving the desired
o?Jectlvcs. Theretore,' the sc~emes cover every segment of this industry. The muin emphasis has been
given to the commercial honlculture and cold chnin management for honicultural produce, The salient
features of the scheme are as under;.

BOlck-endedcapital ill\'estmcnt subsidy schemes:

O/.'I'e/opmenf ojCommerdu/ Jiortit'll/Iure '''rough Prm/"':f;on lind Pa.f/-JIIln't!~1,11mlllr.:emenl :

Schemelproject C;0mpOfll"flIS P:lNernor :lssistancc

Producli~n related . High qU:1litycommercial honicul- . Bl'Ick-cndedcapital subsidy
tural crops not exceeding 20% of the. . Indigenous crops/produce, herbs proje<:lcost with n Il1flxi-. Aromatic and medicinal plants mum limit of Rs 15 lakhs

'. SI."edand nursery per project. For the Nonh-

. Biotechnology. tissue culture EastemfTribnl/Hillv Areas
maximum limit of"subsid\:. Bio-pesticides would be Rs 30.00 lakhs. Organ ic foods per project. Primary processing of products . The subsidy 10be released. Establishing hort. health clinicS! to the leading participating

laboratory(for agri/horti unem- financial institution 011 the
played grnduntes) completion of project as in. Consultancy services the cflse of cold storage

PHMI prOCessing . Beekeeping, projects approved by the
relntt.'d . Gmdinglwashing/sortingl drying! Govcnlmem .

packing centres . For projects in the coopera-. Pre-cooling unit/cool stores tive sector funded by. Refrigerated van/containers NCOc' the subsidy would
. Special transport vehicle be through NCOC.. Retail outlets. Auction platfonn

,-
. Ripening curing chamber. Marketyard/rope ways. Processing unitl radiation unitl

YHTunit. Horticultural allcilliaC)' industry,
e.g. tQols, equipment, plnstics,
packaging etc,. Crates, cartons, aseptic packaging
and nets (50% subsidy)
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Bellefit,~

Impetus to the fanners to grow more

Shelf -life of the produce will increase

Losses shall be reduced

Consumer shall be able 10relish the produce in a "Farm-Fresh" state.

Improvement in technology like shifting from Diffuser system to Gravity Cooling S)'ste~n/ :' ',,'
Fincoil System, etc.

This scheme will be implemented only in Ih'bseSti'ltesiUTslareaswhich do not control rcnt?ls
for cold storages.

The respective BankstFlslNCDCfNABARD. etc. will adhere to their own <lpprnisalnonn~.

" '.

'~,,,.. '

.,

., ',.

.,
Ii, .

,.

100% financial assistance up to
Rs 10 lakhs/project for production
related and lip 10 Rs 25 lakhs to
R&D eflons

Up to Rs 50.aOO/seminar

Up 10 Rs"3.00 lakhs for state.
Rs 5.00 lakhs for nmional event aild
Rs IO-'akh~for ill1emational event
Rs 1.50 lakhs

Second class sleeper mill ordinary
bus fare and Rs 100/day/fanner i~r
a group of30 fanners

Actual basis

On merit

9n actll~1basis

Up to Rs 20.000 for each expert. ~p
to 5 experts! project

To assist fanners. exporters.
dealers. research organisations.
etc.

: ~ .',' I f, "

; ,,' ., ' , ,

• Rs2.500/zero energy coo'l
chamber per school/village in
a panchayat selected for the
demonstrnt ion

• Rs 250/minikit/family

• Up to Rs 5.000 per school/
panchayat selected for
demonstration,

,.

,l_tl

Visit of progressive fanners

Expens' Services frolll India/abroad.

Promotional Schemes

• Distribution of fruit plants and
vegetable seeds in minikit~

• Zero energy cool chambers

Udyan Pandil

Publicity

£~t{lbli.'iltmenl 01NlilritimlOl G{mlt!n,~in Rum/
Areas

Demonstration

• Technology awareness .
'. .; 'j '. -"'.' I' \l.: •_:. ,

Orga(lizing/participation in seminars.'etc:' . " ~,. .. . , '

Tecltnolog)' Dl!l'dopment lltld Tran.fjer

• IntroductiOll of lIew technologies

• Observ~tion"culII.~studytours abroad,

'. : Honorarium to.scientists tor effective
transfer of technology.

MurJ..etInjormatiOiI Se,~'icelor :
/{ortictli"'ral Cmp', . '. . .'1

'. Generate information on wholesale
prices, arrivals and trends in various
"rn':irketsforhoi1iculturnl produce and
dissemination ofinfonnation through
medi~ and'pl;biicaticins~ '"

,,-,: -,'-,;'

'-i.'"Modem DesignlTechnology and Energy Saving Equipments/ Devices 10 be adopted to av,?id
obsolescence of machinery. etc,

The subsidy would flow from NHB and operated by NABARD. through coml1lerc~al/ j',

cooperntive banks. and by NCDC where cooperalivcs seck loan frOI11NCDC.

Wherever lerm loans ilre not raised ITominstitutional sources and the promoters fund proje~ts
entirely through internal resource generation. NHB would provide subsidy directly.

The emphasis shall be fuM 1)11thefi)lIo\l'il1g poinu:

Reducing PJ;I:M losses with l11ulti-chamberand lIlulti-product f::lcilities.

CapitaJ-im'cstmenl subsid)' for construction/expansion/ rnodemi7..3tion of cold storage! slorages
for horticullurnl product': Components and Patfcm ajAssistllncC'

Projecls up to a capacity of5.000 lonnes wilh ~maverage cost ofRs 2 crorc (Rs 4.000/Ionne)
would be promoted lor widerdisP'"rsal. which includes e.xpansionof existing capacity{including
CA/M.A. stores/pre-cooling units).

In case of Illodemization and relJabilitmion. subsidy @ 25% of the capital COSIwill be
dctemlincd @Rs 1.0aO/tonne capacity created.

For other storages. subsidy@25%ofthecapitol cost is to he detennined@ Rs 1.000Ito')lle
capocilY to be created.

25% promoter's contribution.

50% tenn loan by banks 3.1PLR+ I% through NABARD refinance. Banks not availing rcfina~lce
may also linance such projects with the overall operalional guidelines of GoVI. of India.

25% hack-ended capital invcstment subsidy by NHB not exceeding Rs 50 lakll per project.
for North-E.:'lstem States. maximum suhsidy admissible would be @ 33.1 ~'oup to Rs 60

'''Iakh!.' ,JI.>
.0.
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ELIGIBLE ORGANIZATIONS

, The eligible promoters undcr the above scheme.s shall include NGGs. Association of Growers.
indi\'iduals. Partnership/Proprietary Finns. Companies. Corporntions. Cooperatives. Al,'Ticultural
Producc Marketing Committees. Marketing BoardslComminees. Municipal Corporations/Committees.
Aero.lndustries Corporations. SAUs and other R&D organizations concerned. However individuals.
SA Us and other R&D organizations concerned are not eligible for the cold stornge capital subsidy
schcme.

.'!ppr(l(fChl'S for ~\'IfS/(fil/j/bh' O•.'\'l'/opll/l'1It of Jlonit'lI/tll""

HorliL'ltl1l1rt1l PromfJ/;!1II Sen';ce

Tcch'no.cconolllic f~asibility
studics to review the present
status of horticultural deve.
lopment in particular nrea/
State

Identify constraints and
suggest remcdialmeasures

Develop short-term and
long.term strategies

Provide consultancy services
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Studies through professional
consultants

100% financial assistance

Approtlf.-J/(!~Inr SU.fminnh/t! DCI'c/opmt!lIf of JlortiCII/fllre: £tl~ : f/.f~ Si,W"- J./~ Xcgi (/11(1Jf),~('C. SWill/I!!

PERSPECTIVES FOR HORTICULTURAL
DEVELOPMENT IN INDIA

Gopi N. Ghosh.

Agriculture sector is very important to India in ensuring food security and POVCrty alleviation.
It provides employment to 70% of the peoplc and contributes JO~'oofGDP. Abollt 142 million h3

ofl:md is under cultivation with a cropping intensity ofnearJy 130%. Foodgr:lin production in India
quadrupled to 200 million tOllnes since Independence. Similar growth in oilseeds.livestod.: and fishery
products has been achieved. After p3ssing through the traditional phase of low-input. low-technology
mode of production in the early years of Independence. India moved on to the "green revolution"
rhase ~ ~ecadcs ago. 1.h: co~ntry is_'.!o:~vin the .third phase of agricuhural development where it is
payin£ more attention to ngriculturaJ diversification nnd productivity enhancement.

. HORTICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT IN IN()]A

..It •. ' - ::.Th~ existcn'cc of 3 gr'eat'l.'ariefy ofag'ro~lim~ies fr~m cold tempef:l~e'to hot aria'liuinid'trop-idtl .
conditions make growing o'fa large number of crops. Iruits and vegetables possible in India, Ho~iclilturnl
crops though 'account for tmly 6.7% of the total area (176 ...•million hal. it provides 18.8% of tolrtl
agricultural production and 52% of the total agrieulnlral exports. Horticulture sector provides immense
employment potential that can briny abolll significant changes in the food security and poverty alleviation
in the rural areas. Horticulture is also important for environmental L'ollservalion and e,"'port earnings.
India occupies, top position in fruit production as well as in thc production of several individual crops
like mango. banana and second position in world vegetable production nexi only to China,

The current thrust on horticulture and their impact on agrarian envirollment. are all the l1Iore
import:!nt from severnl considerations. Indian agriculture critically needs diversilicmion to improve
fann efficiency and fanners' income, to cater 10 the changing dietary pattern and 31so to benefit from
emerging global integration. This has also got an important bearing on food and nutritional security of
the nation. And there is ample indication thai hortil"ultural crops would increasingly occupy a signific'ilnt
place in the lives of tile poor people and help in qualitatively imprO\'ing the nutritional status of their
diet.

Horticultural development however, requires serious attention 011 mallY fronts. bcept a few
crops.lhe productivity of horticultural crops in India is.quite poor compared to those of olher countries.
Man)' improvements arc required in enhancing the qualitative aspects as well. Generation of proper
technology especially the biotechnology. developmcnt ofilllproved variety nnd adoption of good faml
and plantation managemellt tecllniqucs. are key to successful horticultural development in the COUllt!')'.
Again. as the post-harvest losses ::Ire reported to be staggering. proper post-harvest lllJllagemenl and
processing activity need urgent attention, Key clement. in the post WTO scenario is the Ill<lrketing
strategy to boost the income of the fanning communities. All these would necessarily require larger
investment in infrnstructure. research' in post.haf\'est facilities as well as in processing. marketing and
e,"'ports .

• ~ationnt Prolessional Ollicer. Food and Agriculture Organisation I'll' the United N:Jti'-)IIs.!~e\\" ()dhi 110003
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HORTICULTURAL D.E:V.E:LOI'MENTBY FAO
FAO has been active since long in enhancing the agricultural production capacity and improving

food security scenario of its member natiofls. Horticulture occupies a special place in FAG and the
Honicuhural Crops Group has 3S its main objective townrds the intensification and diversification to
horticultural crops. Primarily.lhe 3im is to increase the availability of high quality and safe horticultural
produce (fruits. vegetables. roots and tubers. mushrooms and ornamentals) by developing improved
crop I1lnnagement practices for -sustainable and cnvironment-friendly horticultural crop production
systems. FAG strives to promote neglected and high-valuc horticultural crops as possible diversification
options, according 10 their eco"ollli~ interest of nutritive value. and to make the best lise ofavailabte
germ plasm and biodiversity within distinct agro-ecological zones.

Within these overall goals. lhe Horticulture Group in FAG Headquarters works for the following
programme areas:

Rural Household Hor1iculture

FAO supports to promote horticulture-based and subsistence-oriented production systems for
household food security and improved nutrition mainly for rural families. This programme aims <It
guiding the development of national policies and strat~gies to improve tile output. quality and quantil)'
of subsistence horticultural production. particularly in poor and remote regions. Particular attention is
paid to carrying out integrated programmes for 'improving s~l •.•ll-hold horticultural food product.iol'J.
particularly at household level. These are based on the cultiv3tion of improved lines of traditional crops
of high nutritive value. and the use of sustainable growing systems which ensure year-round harvesting
offmits, vegetables and horticultural staples.

Urban and Peri-Urban Horticullure (UP")

Intensification of UPH production system aims to secure year-round mnrket supply of fresh
horticultural produce and promote ruml emplo)1l1ent and income. As almost 5mb of the world population
livc in urban areas, this trend is expected to continue and eyen to accentuate especially in Africa and
Asia. This phenomcol?.!!;.has given birth to an increased demand for fresh fruits and vegetables which is
to be met by new production areas combined with more inlensified crop managemenl in order to raise
the productivity per unit of 13n'.1awl water. The available land area on the hand. is shrinking to
accommodate growing population and tlleir dwelling and other economic as well as livelihood needs. It
has ;)lso been mentioned thatlhe uncontrollell growth of the cities will lead to pm'erty and malnutrition
for more than 600 million people by the ye.:lr 2025. Horticulture within and mound the cities is already
a referred activity for many of lhe unskilled migrants. Individual households. arc gardening on small
plots. roadsides. mil tmck sides. terraces and patios -.both to feed the family and also to sell through
strcet vendors.

City fanners have developed small-and medium-sized market gardens specializing in the
production of vegetables, fruits and root crops for sale 011city markets. TIlis activilY is becoming more
and more popular as it provides employment and income for women and young fanncrs. However. in
most cases, city fanning initiatives lack planning. supervision and guidance and are expanding in a
haphazard fashion and with farnlers squatting on any available piece of land. Moreover. uncontrolled
usc of agro-chemicals and doubtful irrigation water have on several occasions led to public health
problems. Consequently. UPH is considered by some as a high.risk activity. Recognizing Ihe important
role ofUPH as a contribution to improved food security, nutrition and livelihood (jobs and income). it
is essential that "adequate" steps be taken to safeguard UPH and to ensure its orderly and "s3fc"
development for the be!lefit oflhe population and the environment.
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The UPH project needs critical support and research inputs which will assisl is' r '
and diversifying urban and peri. urban produclion systems through suslai'l"bl.' I" 'ro I~ pecf"l lzmg

d b I' - -' •• .• JIl \:lISI Icatton 0 natural
resource use an y slrengtlC'lllng decision support systems.

Crop-specific 3nd Large Scale Horticulture

There are anempts to achieve lhe tiJll agronomic and economic potent' I " , , Ih ', d" • "I ' , III 0 pnnc.pa ortll.:ultuml
crops In Istmct agro-eco oglca conditions and to improvt: large.s(,.'ale hort', It'd '. . . . d . • • ICU ura pro lIcllon system
Key aCllvltles un er thIS programme nre to assist member governments ;"'") " I' '", ,'I'd h' '. ~ .•• omlll atmg po ICIC'S
nntlonn slnllegJes an te<: menl gmdelllles for horticuhural deVt:loplllellt mast ~r pi" s' b ' d''I I"', d \: .•n 0 e lIlcorporale
rnto t 1e ovem 3gncu tura evelopmellt planning process' b) organizing , kid don' ,", ., I' d' . \\OrS10ps3n IlIusmg
tr3lnlng matena son nlegrnte Production and Protection Manag-'ment ('PP)' 'J' ", . ., Id d '. . . • • l.: • C assistIng pilot projects
and tIe emonstratlons. and d} developlllg IIIformat ion exch,Ul"e p,",t' "

rk r . • • ~ • ann. Supportmg reglonnl and
global netwo 'S lor \flter c~untry cooperation.

HORTICULTURAL MARKETING

.Marketing is ~he process b~ which the space between Ihe producer and the cotl~umer is bridged
In hortlculll!rnl fannmg, where pnces are'rarely regulated. commodities are perishabl f ." '
depends as rnl ch b' d k • e. mancl<l. gam

• I upon llsmess an mar 'eting skills as on the fitnner's technical e~'pert' II' b" hI h' I .•.• . I ' .~ Ise. IS Ig -
va ue crops w IC\ are ouen.a cruCta component ofviabililY for slllall fanns.

~ - . - In'~'-b~ist.c'ncc .a,b1Ticutture a -(antler \\.il(maiill)' -he' feedfng' l;i~l;~I( and hi-s neighbours The .. >4- •• - ••• ;.

local commullIt)' S taste and requirements are well understood Tr"n, rt d 'h ' '. _ _ . •• po an P(l~t- an'est losses are
~ot ~rlOus problems. As the populations of the cilies expand, farmers have tbe a,hled responsibilit)~ of
ee:dmg not only. the runJI ma,rkcl but the gr~wjng distant urban markels. The fanner therefore has to
take on substanttv~.commerclal and marketing skills.

Mark~ting essentially involves finding out whal your CUSlomers want and supplYing it to them
at a profit. ThIs stresses the 1\\:0 crucirtl points that govem marketing: Firstly. that the w';ole m3rketing
prOl'eSs ~as to be c~s~om~r onented. ~roduction must supply customers with what they W3nt or need.
S:c,ondl). f

ro
h3tmarketmg ISa commercml process and is only sustainable irit provides all the n:lrticipants

wit I a pro It. • r'

S hHo~iculturnl products are lI1ai~I~' sold fresh: some are eaten row while olhe~s are cooh'd.~":tbtrtlcultu~al pro~ucts h~ve traditionally been processed when no other form of storage was
a\al a e. c:g. dncd frults ~ndJams. -As'society dcvelops and becolllcs more aOlllell1. the lI;ark~t 'for
pro~essed and prepared hortlculturnl products develops. A market also develops for horticultural products
~\~c as nowe~s and ~ou~c an~ garden plants which are sold for purely aesthetic reasons. Increased
~ealth also ~rJngs wl!h It an lllcreased demand for product diversity in the fonn of new crops on:.
season supplies and different flavours. '

Important characteristics of horticultural crops are:

>- They are m~illly eaten for. their ~ontriblJtion [0 the flavour all~ interest of food and tor the
supply ofmmor but essentml nutnents, especially vitamins;

They are not basic tOod commodities; people will put oll"buying if the price is too hil!h:

Consumption levels vary, depending on Ihe selling price and the income of the b'uyer~

Many of the (,.'rops are not traded in large volumes and Ihere is a limiled market:

Thc ~roduc~s arC'perishable. which means there is always a reduction in qualitv if they are not
sold Immedlalely. usually leading to a fall in value: .
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::;:.. There is" wid~ range rind variet)' ofhorticllltliral products.lrone product is too highly priccd
the consumer will generally buy another:

>- The products rlre normally traded in a vcr)' free market where price is primarily dctennincd by
supply and demand.
All these factors contribute to the cruci:ll and rcoccurring fact nbout horticultural crops: that

prices. especially the prices thc fanners obtain. are variablc and ditlicult to predic!. Therefore, some of .
thc key strategies of successful horticultural markcting would include:

:,0.. reducing unit cost of production to become compctitivc in the lIlarket:

:;;.. improving the qU:llityand presentation of the produce ns per consumer preferences:

~ identifying the highest price buyer. thereby. stress on effcctive market illfonn:ltion:

>- negotinting from strength. especially collective/cooperative activities to give henefits t_osmall
producers.

> nHI."imizingearning by scheduling production when there is limited avail:lbi1itytaking resourcc
to off-scason cultivation.
Helping fanners to minimizc risks would :llso be csscntinl pcrh:lps through selling a proportion

of produce at linn contract prices: growing a crop range which includes a mi." of high and low rj~~
products: nnd investing in technology which increllses yield'stability mid lhcrdore income stabilil)'.

With increased distances between the area of production and the points of consumption, systems
and infrastructure will have to be set up to deliver produce regularly and reliably to the markel, and
provide a feedback of infonnation between Ihe market and the growers so that production call.be

.constantly oriented lowards consumer demand.

FAO's special programme on food security also highlights some issues to promote honicultural
production. They arc to:

o identifying c~mmercial suppliers offaml inputs and the best way for fanners to deal with
those suppl iers:

o :lssessing the market for new or additiollal production:

o identifYing the best ways of marketing the produce l.aking into account the benefits of
group action:

o ensuring effective post.harvest handling to reduce losses and increas'c snles value: .

o selecting options to ensure effective proccssing to 3dd ,'alue when this is possible:

o strengthening extension skills in marketing and post.harvest handling.

FAO'S HORTICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITY IN INDIA
FAO's assistance to development of horticulture in Indin was well.recognized as early as in

I970s when with UNDP/FAO assistance. Centres of Advanced Studies for Post Graduate Education
. and Research in Horticulture were established in tropical horticulture jointly llithe Indian Institute of

Horticultural Rcsearch and University of Agricultural Sciences at Bangalore and for Temperate
Horticulture at the University ofForcslr)' and Horticulture al Solan. Besides meeting COlilltr)'Sdemand
for highly qualified professionals in these areas, these initintives also llssisted in developing and

. introducing new varictiesoffruit crops, vegctnbles, plantalion crops. as also the post.harvest management
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research. Release of improved varieties and standardizn(,o'l of" d ," "..' .. ' ,. pro UClllllCOlllllltlClohl'lPlh'f
In Improvillg productiVity and quality of the produce. e anners

F~O nlso assisted ill.developing packages for grf>enhouse Ooriculture lechnolo 'Y Ci
growcrs ill modem commerCial noriculturc production ill loe ," 1 M h g. or slllall

d K h . ,. a Ions. suc 1as j 3 3f3slur.l, Kam:lt3k:l
J:llnmuan 3S mlr. Jammu and K:lshnllr h3s also bf>en:lss'st db" FAO' . - . "

J b bl" h' I. e) 111vegetallvc propag3l101lof
\\'a nuts )' esta IS mg mother and progeny orch:lrds bv provid' 'I I "I "-H "I 5 .'. . llIg ec lI1ICaaSSistanceto Ihe Department
0' ortlCUture. tate ExtenSIOnServIce and Agricullurnl Universilv f5' '" -n' . - . .., d'"' , 1 . 0 In IInnr. liSproject ISIlkelv
to l~ cxten t"U lor wa nut development in Nonhern Hill R••" FAO 1 " ," "-. 'd'. ,,£Ions. HISa so approved a Tep
project to proVI e assistance to Improve production of ban:ma plnnt3tions for sll1al/scale growers .
Assam and Andhm Pradesh. In

Even the small scale lnrmers based Tele.Food projects also got h0l1iclihure ori~lUed b\"sellinll
up ofa greenhouse for walnut development ill Ullaranchni eSlnbli"hin"' Hon" ,"" G d ' -
M 1 " " ,- P B " ,. '." oS ICUture ar en to Reduce

a nutntlOn 0 oor ackwurd Communit), in Gur 'ao 1 '", "I "
d

'. g. I. a IInl.:on: lard and also a mushroom
cmonstratlon.cum-producllon center in Jammu and K"sh" , bl ", "illiL a \Cl!eta e llurser\" III Kumaon a

polyhouse agro !t.-cimologvllursl'rv ill Hinnchal Prad"sh < ,-" 1- I . ' .•. . .~. • " <', a" a ::;0 IISC100 velletablc orchard in Delhi
~rough vanOl~strammg activitie~. fro~ticr t~hnologies such as lissue <.'ultl;re.cryopres~r\"ation, in~
\ !lrOconser:vallol.letc.. are also beln~ dissemlll:ued to improve horticultural production processes.

'_'of horti:~~:'~Scgiven .req~i~ed.i!l:p'etus,~~im~r~)\'eth~ pr~uctivi[y ..'1!:,!nli.'Yand post-harvest efliciencv
, raps In tune Wit 1 Gov!. of India's priority to the' sector. It is pro\"idin'l!consultanc~'

support to NODS for the developmcnt of an ambitious wholesale fruils and vcgetables market i;l
.Bangalo;~ A ~laryfor a c~rnprehellsjv~ horticultural development strategy in Madhv~ Pradcsh and a
prop?sa ~r I e Ly~hee Impro~em~nt project in Bihar. Ullar Pradesh and Utl3~llchal are under

,.co~~lderatl?n. FAD ISalso conSIdering to assist. Horticultural Dcpartment of Hi1ll3chal Pradesh in

•
so.:',lngthelrdProhble~srelating 10fall in productivity of apple plantations which covers over 47% oflhe
0•..•area un er ortlcultur:11crops. -

CONCLUSION

should ~~~~~sing ~hetrobtems of sustail~ed quality and high produ'ctivity in 1~lits and vegetables
. agen ~ or future research In the country. Despite large production base the ex ort

rt~ntml afmany frUitsand wgetables is not being actualized. Lack of quality outplltand poor 'p~st.
anest managc~ent are areas thm need 10 be addressed Pro' .' •. Id - . .reducing gluts st:lbT' -;,.... 'd" "-". .'. c.esslllg l:OU be a potent solution for

" frn : I IZlngprices nn makmg products available durin\! scarce period The pos.-h"rv.sl
III ,Slrueture ISurgent I)' q" d b b "' .. ... . " "

1
_-. re Utre to e UItto bring IIIexpected eains in markelill') and expon FAO

\VOLId lIke t '" I d' . I fi . ~ .b'"o sl.:e n la III11e orefr~nt of global horticultural production, productivity :ind exports.

, "
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The n:duction commitmcnts on import tariffs arc as under:

WTO AGREEMENT ON AGRICULTURE AND ITS
IMPACT ON INDIA

Raji\' Meht ••••.

Tariffs (Base: 1986-88) Dc\'clollCd Countrics J)cveloping Counlries
( 1995-2000) (I995-200~)

Avemge cut for'all agri products 36% 2-4%
Minimum cut per product line 15% 10%

o payments under environmcntal programmes.

o paYlllents under r~gional assistance programmes.

"Blue Box" measures - reprcst.'nting direct ~lYl1lents lI11d~rproduction limitiog programme .
These arc relevam from the point of\'icw ofdevcloped countries 310ne.

THE AGREEMENT ON AGRICULTURE: SALIENT FEATURES

Ma rkct Access

On market access. the Agreement primarily envisages tariOication of all non-laritTb<lrriers. In
other words. non-tariff barriers such as. quantitative restrictions (quota. import restrictions through
permits. import licem.ing. elc.) are 10 be replaced by tarifTs to provide the same level of protection and

then progressive reduction of the larifTleveis is to be made.

• Addilil,lnni SlnliSlinl Ad"ikf. lkp;anmrnl 1,11'Agricultur~ and C\\Ol'J(rnlion. Minislry l,lf Agri(lIllul't. (iu\'~mmt'nl of Indi::r.
N(\\' lklhi 110001

The AoA fomls a part of the Final Act of the Urugll~!YRound ofMultilittcml Trade Negotiations.
The AoA was signed by the member countries in April 1994 al Marrakesh. Morocco and cante'into
force on the 1st January 1995. TIle long.tenn objective of the Agreemenl is ..to estnblish a fair and

market-oriented agriculturnl trading system and Ihat a refonn process should be ipitiated through the
negotiation of commitments on support and protection and through the establishmenl of strengthened
and more operationally effective GATT rules and disciplines". It has been further stated that "the long-

IeI'm objective is to provide for substantial progressive reductions in agriculturai support and protection
sustained over an agreed pt:riod oflime. resulting in correcling and preventing restrictions and distortions
in world agricultural markets ....

The Agreement incorporates 3 broad areas of commitments from ~~mbcr stales. They are: o
o

o

de.coupled income support.

Government financial participalion in income insurance and income safety-nel
progrnmmes .

payments (m3de either directly or by-,\'ay of govemmelll31 fin:lncial p3rticipation in
crop insurance schemcs) for rt:lidfrom mllum! disasters.

o structural adjustment assistance provided through producer retirement programmes:
reso~rcc retiremellt programmes: and inVeStlllelll aids.

Domestic Support

Provisions of the Agreement 011domestic support measures havc 2 main objectives.The)'
are \0:

a idcnti,fy acceptable measures of support to farmers and

a discipline trade distorting support to fanne.rs.

These commitments regarding domestic support are prim:lrily :limed at cOlllaining high Icvcls
of domestic agricultural support in developed countl ies. This objective is to be achieved by quantificmion
of domestic support, that is,lhe Aggregate Measure ofSuppon (AMS) and then by progrL'Ssive reducrion
of the AMS.

There' are','3' categ()ries'Qf SUPP0r1 'mc'asures 11131'are n'ol' ~!"ii -H! 'reduclion under the:\.
Agreement. TIlese categories of exempt support measures are:

. '.IGntn 'Box'! Measures'. which have a'minimu;n impact on trade. These include the following
types o~ assistance: .

a Government nssistance on general scrvict:'s like research, pest and disense control.
training. extensioll. and ,advisory services.

a public stock holding tor food security purposes.

a domestic food aid,

a direct payment to producers. such <IS,governmental financial pilrticip<ltion in income
insurance and safety nets, relieffrorn natural dis:lslers. and payments under environmental
assistance programmes.

market access, i.c. Ihe disciplines on import restraints and tarifTs

. dOlllestic support, i.e. subsidies by Governments to domestic producers

export subsidies .

•
•

•

The emergcncc Qf World Trade Organiwlion (WTO) in January 1995. succecding the General
Agrecment on Tarifl' and Trade (GATT) was a landmark evcnt in the annals of global trade reforms.

It otlered a set of Agreements ofrering a frame\\ork of nllcs (or multilateral trading system. The

Agreement on Agriculture (AoA) was also reached by the mcmber countries (or the first time with the
objective 10 establish a fair and market-oriellted trading system and that a reform process should be
initiated through the negotiation ofcommittm:nts on support and protection and through the establishment
of strengthened and more operationally elTective GATT rules and disciplines. The Preamble of AoA
Slales that commitments under the refonn programme for lradc in agriculture should be made in an
equitable way among all members. having regard to non-tradc concems. including food sec~rity. Article
20 of the Agreement. which mandmesncgotiations for continuation of the refonn proc.ess. also recQbrry.izes . :' .. ', ••. ; "
that non-trade concerns. such as food security should be taken into account in the negotiations.
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ii.

•

, In India, exporters ofagricullUral commodities do not get anv dir.::,ct,subsidv. The onlv subsidies .1 •• " .

1 available to t11em are in th'e fO~1l o.f~:\:~I;lPiion ~f~xPo~ profi; fr;l; incoine t;x lll;der sectihn 80-HHC -
of!he Incmne Tax Act .",.hich is also 1101one orthe listed subsidies (even normal agricultural income is
non tax;)ble in.lndia); and subsidies on cost of freight on export shipments of certain products like
fruits. vegetables and floricliltural products. .

The AoA does not in any way. require Jndia to reduce its existing subsidies for research. pest
and disease control. marketing and promotional services and various inrrastruclural support services. II
does not in any ~••..ay aO"ect the existing PDS. India has not taken any obligation for providing market
llccess oppqmllli.ties to other.trading.partners. India is free to follow her own agricultural policy and.
various domestic support programmes for the fanners ..

Experience during Ihe last 6 years shows that the AoA has not brought about the anticipated
deepening of world trade in agriculture or spatial re-distrlbution of agriculnlre production or iTlproved: .,.
retums to fanners in developing countries or greater transparency in agricultural trade. It is evident that
a good number of proviSions of the AoA lack :thc required degree of rigor or cOll1ain ambiguities
leading to the possibilities of varying interpretatlbns. It is well-known that the advantage of the lack of
vigour and ambiguities in the Agreement have bl'Cn accruing 10 those very Members who nrc mainly
responsible for the distortions in the international trade in agriculture. For e,'\ample. tariffs continue to
be quite high on products of interest to developing countries like sugar. rice or dairy products. because
commitments under the AoA require reductions only on an llIHveighted avernge hnsis.

India's Agricultural Tnde

. Despite being an agrarian economy, where the agriculture sector provides employment to appro.'\-
IIlHllely 65% of the populntion and contributcs 25% to the GOP of the cOllnlry. India has remained a
marginal player in world agricultural trade. Currenlly. it has a share of less than 2% of the world market
~nagri~ulture. India is an importer of pulses. oilsceds and edible oils. The share of agricultural products
lIlCludmg coffee. tea and fisheries in the total exports ~f India was around 14.6% in 1999-2000.

. = .• '

.'EXPERIENCEOf IMPLEMENTATION OFAOA

specific AMS is' calculrlted by subtracting the international price (fixed al 1986.88 levels) from the
domestic price and then muhiplying the-resuhant figure by the qUrllUil)' ofproduclion eligible 10TI.."Cei\'c
the support. a negative figure would arise if international prices were higher than domcst.ic prices.
During the base period. except for tobacco and sugarcane. international prices of all products were
higher lhlm the domestic prices. hence lhe negative figures of AMS. .

Non-product.spccific subsidy is calculated by taking into account subsidies given for fertilizers.
water. seeds, credit and electricity. During the reference period. Ihe lotal non-producl-SPl'Cific AMS
came to Rs 4.581 nares.

Since the total Product-Specific AMS is negative, and that too by a huge l1lagnitude. 311dthe
Non-Product Specific AMS is also well within the de millimis Icvel.lndia has no reduction commihnents
to meet. Even the calculations for the marketing year 1995-96 show the product-specific AMS figure.
as (-) 38.47% and non-product-specific AMS as 7.52% ofthcAgri GOP. This still keeps our aggregate
AMS well belo\\' the df! illinimis level of I0%. Moreover. the explanatory note to the AMS notifications'
also indicated that non-product-specific support figures did not exclude the input subsidies givel1to
low-income-and resource-poor fanners ..\\'hich India is entitled to exclude from AMS calculations under.
Article 6.2 of AoA. Therefore. India is under no obligation to reduce domestic support currently
extended to the'agriculture-sector ..

'. , . .' .

t..

Dom~slic support Developed counlries Dtveloping ('ountries

..lBnse 1~8(l..s8) , (1995-2000) (1995-2004

,'"'0'
o •••

AMS 20% ~ _0 ,

Export subsidies ...-; In''f'loped ~ountJ"if's Devrloping countrirs
'.

(Base 1986-90) (1995-2000) (1995-200J)

Subsidy value 36% 2.:1%

Subsidised quantities 21% .13~'0

Export Subsidies

The export subsidies are also subject to reduction commitments as under:

INDIA'S COMMITMENTS
Being under a bal:mce of payments cover, India had been maintaining QW:l11ti~ativeRestrictions

(QRs) and had not undertaken any commitment with regard to market access and thiS h~s b~en c~early
staled in our schedule filed in WTO. The only commitment India had undertaken wns to bmd Itsprllntlry
IIgricuilllrtll prot/uds tIt 100%; procl!Ssetlfootls tl/150% tlml edible lJils 1113(W%. I-I~weve~, t~ere are.
n few tnriff lines. which had been bound at lower tariff levels in the earlier rounds of negotiations. 01
these tariff lines, the bound levels of 15 tariff lines, which include milk, skimmed milk powde~. spelt
wheat. maize. rice. millet, sorghum. rape. colle1 or mustard oil. were rnis~d through successful negotl3tlons
under GAIT Article XXVIII in December 1999.

.. India docs not provide any product-specific support other than market ~rice SUPP?rt. During
the reference period (1986-89). the total product specific AMS was (-) Rs 24. 442 crores. SlIlce product

Domestic support given to agriculture sector wlthlll the speCIfied til! 11111111111.\ 1c!leI. that IS ,up
to 10% of the total value ofagriculturnl produce in developing countries and 5~'oin developed c~~lIltries
is allowed. In other words. AMS within this limit is not subject to any reduction cOlllmitment.

Export subsidies of the kind listed in the Agreement which attract reduction commitments are
non existent in India. . .

ngricultuml input services genemlly availnble to 'low income and resource-poor
producers' in developing countries.

The AMS (also called Amber Box) consists of2 parts. They are:

• product specific subsidies, that is. the dilTercnce betwecn the administered prices,
(minimum support prices in India) and exten131 reference prices (c.i.fpriccs of imports
and f.o.b. prices of exports). times the quanlity of production which ~ets such support.

non-product-specific subsidies. that is. subsidies on inputs such as fertilizers. electricity .•.
irrigation etc.

The AMS net of exempted categories of supp0r! measures is subject to reduction
commitments ns under:

Specialllnd Differenlial Treatment for Denloping Counlries :

i. investment subsidies which arc generally available to agriculture in developing countries.

and

.. ';~
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The post-Uruguay Round experience has heen a mixed one for agriculturnl trnde in India.
While in certain cases. exports have increased in others a dccline has been registered. However. these
cannot be allributed solely to {he impact of the Agreemenl on Agriculture. An increase in trnditionnl
export items is largely due to the comparntivc advantage that India enjoys in production of certnin
itellls and because of a large number of ethnic Indians living abroad who have a preference for Indian
produClS. TIle traditionnl items. which have registered an increase. arc ricc. sesame seed. oil meals. elc.
Other fnclors. which nrc acknowledged to have limiled our exports. nrc infrastrllctllr:.tl inadequacies as
well as nd.hoc domestic and tradt.' policies. Meeting the sanitary and phYlosanitary requirements of
Illost tr:lding partners also call for substall1ial in..•.cstmellt in devcloping quality stallcbrds and developing
adeq1l3te infrilstructural facilities.

Ever since. there h:we becn apprehensions that remo\'al ofQRs would o[Xlllhc t1l')odgmes of
imports. but thesc l~ars appear to be unfOlmded. AClual empirical data reveals lhat al till' aggregalc
macro levcl. the removal ofQRs hrts nOI altered either Ihe overall rate of growth ofill1ports or even their
composition. The non-oil imports have so fnr (April-January :!OOI) witnessed a nel:;ative growlh ur
8.16'%.

Another emerging area. which poses a challenge. is Irade in genetically modified agricultlilill
producls. While it is viewed by some as a pnnacea for food seclll"ity prohlems of the cQlllllry. others feel
t.hat we m~)'. be led intq l!l1charted tcrritory. which is frnught with serio.lIs implications for health.

Trade Defence Musures

TI1Ctime gap in the collection of import data. which used to be about 10months in the DGCI&S
office. has been brought down to less th:m J months and eOi.ll1s arc being m;1de to C'llsure lhat import
data is available wilhin a period of less than 30 days. Continuous monitoring of import of about 300
sensiti ..•.c items and monitoring oftllc impact ofQR removal is done and corrective me;'lsures nre initiated.
TIle im!Jorts are being closely monitored and in cases where any ilUury has been cnused to the domestic
producer or any serious injury has been apprehended due 10 llnfnir trode practices by the foreign exporters
or due to import surge. ~nti.dumping ilction or safeguard action h•.•..•.e been taken ~s proviJed in various
\VTO agreements to""give necessary protection to the domestic producers.

With a view to see that domestic producers do not have to 1:'1ceun rail' competition nnd n Icvel
plrtying field is created, in addition to trtriO'prolcction. all imports are subjected to domeslic laws. rllies.
regulrttions. procedures, technical and sanitary and phytosanitary strtndards npplicable to the domestic.
industry. In this connection. DGFThad issued orders in November 2000 that all packaged imported
products will have to indicate the mrtximum retail price as per the provisions ~fthe Weights and Measures
Act rtnd also for the 131 items ror which the Bureau of Indian Standards (8IS) cenification is compulsory.
the foreign exporters will have to get themselves accredited wilh 815.

Further, following notificntions are being issued by DGFT to create a level playing field for the
domestic industry! domestic producers:

o Import of tea waste is to be allowed only subject to fulfilment of conditions of the
provisions of the Tea Wasle (Control) Order 1959.

o The import of alcoholic beverages will be subject to the compliance oharious mandatory
requirements as might have been stipulated by various state governments.

o Import of all edible and food products as regards their quality and packaging requirc!nclus
shall be subject to the conditions and the slandards as might have been tixed under
Prevention of Food Adulteration Act 1954.

60

o All meal and pllldtry products will have to cum ply wilh the conditiolls regnrding
1ll,ll1ufacturc-. slaughter. packing. labelling mid quaiity conditions ns I:lid down under
Meat Food Products Order 1973.

o Import of various edible products will be subjeci 10 Ihe cllmpliance of qU:'Ility
specifications. norms for packing. limits of poisollous metnls in fn.lit products and
restrictions regarding usc offood I;olours. presl'".miws and SlItS:'lS ha\.C' heell prescribed
in .'Frtlit Products Order 1955.

o Besides for items such as sugar where the domestic producer has to give a particular
percent<lge of levy to Fel or Govcrnrnenl at rt lixe'd price'. the same' requircment will
hnve 10 be mel in the case of imported items.

Besides. Agriculture Ministry will make usc of the provisions of the Plall1$. Fruits and Seeds
(Regulation of Imports illlo,llldia) Order 1989. for ensuring that the foreign importl'd ngricuhural goods
do 110tcarry any pests or create any risks to human or nnimallife or plant health.

Some mt.'chanisms are available to the Government for gi\ illl; proteclionlo dmnestic producers.
They are:

o Anti-dumping. rtnti,sllbsidy countervailing duty or safegunrd nctilln as provided under
various .\VTa agreements Crtll bc taken llllder ct.'nain cin.'ullIst;.IlJ.ces.

o Article XX or XXI of GAlT providing for gc-ner:ll e.\"ception and on national securilY
considerations respectively can be invoked to put QRs on Ol1~item rtSCllll1d be justified
under these Articles of GATT.

o Deportment of Commcrce havc also strengthcned il:, D~sign:ll~d Autlll1rit> li)r Anti-
Dumping and COllllter\'3iling Duties. In the last few 1110111hs.preliminary anti.dumping.
'duties have been imposed'with a g3p of only abolll 75 - 80 days from lhe date of
invcstigrttion as against the statutory minimum period of 60 days.

EXIM POLICY 2001

The EXIM Policy 2001 has particularly focussed on agricuhuraltrade. highlighted as under:

a Primacy to promotion ofagriculturill exports as the ongoing negotiatioll~ on o.griculture
as the WTO presents opportunities for famlers. -

o Supplements the elforts of State Go\'enunt:'llls in facilitating agri e~ports based 011
specilic products and specili'c geographical arens.

o Concerted etlarts to till in the gaps with regnrd to inlanl101ion on pril.:es. demnnd. quality
standards etc. to enable the farmers.to respond 10 the intemrttionrtl situation.

o The EXIM Policy schemes like Duty Exemption Scheme and Ih~ Export Promotion
Crtpital Goods Scheme (EPCG) have been made npplicable 10 lhe ngro.sector also ..

The faml.to-port rtpproach in the Agri.Ecollomic Zones nnd the proposed Agri-Exp0l1 Policy
are expected to give a boosl to agricultural e..••ports.

Negotiations on Agreement on A,griclI!ture:

As mandated under Article 20 of the AoA.the negoliations for llirther progrt.'ssi\'e lihernliz.,tioll
to establish a fair and market-oriented agricultur:.ll trading system hn\'c begull from lSI Jalluary.:WOO.
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COPING STRATEGIES

o Increasing the ncxibility enjoyed by developing countrics for pro\.iding domcstic support .
to tllc agriculture sector under the special and ditTerential provisions as also further
SlrCnb'1heningof trade defcnce mechanisms with a view to ensuring the food security
and to take care of livelihood concerns.

These discussions are taking place in Special Sessions ofthe \VTOCommittee on Agriculture. Till end
of March 200 I. 47 proposals have been filed by various countries/groups of coulllries in the WTO.

India's Proposals for Negotiations

Based on the inputs received from the consultations held with various stakeholders. India's
objectives in the negotiations are:

o To protect its food and livelihood security concems and to protect all domestic pOlicy
measures takcn for poverty alleviation. rural development and rural employmcnt.

o To create opportunities for expansion of agricultur.ll e,"ports by securing meaningful
market access in developed countries.

Indian proposals submiucd to WTO on 15January 2001 can broadly be classified into following
2 categories:

II is expected that the trade Iiberaliz.ationas a result ofWTO Agreement 011 Agriculture would
bring about a structural change iii the global agriculturnltrnde and a less distort~d trading regime in
which ;llore efficient agricultural producers would stand to benefit. 11le National Agriculture Policy
has identified variouS''thrust areas primarily for accclenued sustainable growth of agriculture. T11isin
tum addresses the issue of long.term efficiency of Indian agriculture. Enhancement of efficiency of
Indian agriculture would improve competitiveness in the Intemationol market resulting illgreater market
access for our agricultural produce. This would necessitate a focused agenda for refonns and enhancing
efficiency of Indian agricuh~re.1l1e salient aspects of the sallle are: ~

o Support in lhe areas ofrcsearch extension. water and land management, infrastnlcture.
post.harvesl management nlrnl credit and agriculturnl risk management to sustain the
growth and attain competitiveness,

o Investment in irrigation. watershed devclopmcnt. power and rural infrastructure.

o Reorganize production and export dTorts on the basis of specific products in identified
geographical areas wilh the tenet of comparativc adv:;lI1tage.encompass all areas from
production to post-harvest management. quality stand:'lfds. processing. storagc,transport
and marketing activities. Selling up of grading and sorting facilities and other post.
harvest technologies.

o Convert India's low use of<lgro chemicnls into an opportunity.

o Compliance with intemational quality including hygiene and safet)' standards.

Risk management.

Information access nnd dissemination.

Land reforllls.o
o
o

o

Standards by Codex Alemel1larius Identification and declaration of pest. free areas for
export.

Education and training on post.l13rvest managemelH and exportabilil)' of products.

Estahlish a credible system of registration of accredited laboratories for qunlit),
certification,

a Redefining role of APMC in a more compctitive environl1lC'llI. integrate existing
agricultur:ll markets through infonnation access. reduce the price spread. reduce trade
barriers.

o

o

a Better ~etwork of existing institutions using more ntTordahle technology. with priority
on coverage and local participation.

a Rationalisation of statutory levies.

a Improve. credit. insurance and coopera,tive institutions.

Policy Thrust for Structural Rcform, National Agricullure Policy

a Enhance comparativ~ advantage.

o . P.r~~~lc!ivityaCF~l~rati~n.. ,.

o Eflicient lise of inputs nnd their assured avoilobility.

o 'Diversificotion.

Demanding ofsubstanti31 and meaningful reductions intarif1"sincluding. diminmion of
peak tarilTand taritl"escalation. substantial reductions indomestic Slipport and climin3tion
of export subsidies by the developed countries so as to get meaningful market access
opportunities.

o
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TaMe I. £xp~rt nfhOrliculltlrtll prmluc/.\' of //I{lill (/996-99)

M.R. Sharma'"

ROLE OF NABARD IN CREDIT SUPPORT FOR
DEVELOPMENT OF HORTICULTURE

Horticultural export camillI..{ constitutes 52~'0of the tOl31 export earnings from agriculture.
ll\ere has been .l.I1increase in ex~ort ellmings from plantation and horticulture products exccpt a

decline during 1998-99 which can be observed from Table I.
• CIII<'" (i,'II<:I,,1 .lIallog,'I; 1~'('''I/I.'•./f SrJ"l';a:; D"fllll'/I11'!''', -,""Ii,,/I(I/ fl/luk.rlll .~gI"lU"/IIH' ,md RUJ'al Orl .•.•/upmrll/
(." ..Ifl,HUJJ, .IlI/IIIMi .J(lfJ(lj I

Agriculture contributes nearly 30%1 to GOP. providing livclih.ood 10 rn~re tlmll 70~ 0 of the popula-.
tion of the countn,'. Thus. it forms an important sector 01 the Indwll economy. The slmre 01

al.!riculture exports is a~ollnd 15~,o of all-India exports. Horticulture. as all importanl sub-seclOr of
I~dia's al!.ricultllrc. contributes 18% of the gross value ofngricultural output and 5200 of export eamings
from al!;iclilture (Table I). Horticulture makes signilicant contribution pnrticularly in providing
emplO;Lllent opportunities. 'hi£.her incomes 10 fanners. earning foreign exchrt1lgc. ecological

development find nutritional needs of human bcings.

In spite of its promincnt position in socio-economic. ecological and nutritional scene of the
nation. the progress ofhorticu1tllre sector is nOI commensurate with the aClual flva;lable potentia!. In
fact. India's horticultural progress is yet to come to its full hloolll. Nevertheless. achievements of the _
countr\' in this sector is undoubtedly significant particularly in fruits and vegetables production. As
per th~ data available. India produces 44.04 million tonnes of fruits and 87.53 million [onnes of
vegetables from an area of 3,73 millinn ha and 5.87 million ha. respectively. India ranks second next
to China in world production of fruits and vegetables. Ahout 65% of the world mangoes and II % of

the worlds banana is produced in India.

However. India's per capita consumplion of vegetables is only 130 g/day as against the
req\liremellt of 280 gfdny. As such. there is an imperative need for incrcasing the production and

productivity of \"eg>JJlblcs.

Apart from meeting the domestic market requirements. the needs of the processing industry
for producing items for home consumption and exports. following fmits. vegetables. flowers and

plantation produces have a lot.of export markd potential.

Fruits Mango. grape. banana. citrus. litchi. sapota. ber. pomcngranate and custnrd-

apple,

Vegetables Onion. potato, okra. hitter gourd. asparagus. celery. bell pepper. sweet com nnd baby

corn. green and lima beans,

Flowers Rose. carnation. orchids. gladiolus. chrysanthemum. ornamental plants and foliage.

bulbs and seeds and tissue culture material.

..,.....

.
"('~r Quantit)" ('000 tOllnrs) Yalu(' (R.~.('rorr)

1996-97 897.08 1.163.84

1997-98 871.68 1.483.91

1998.99 650.85 1.404.84

. .. Direct credit ~upport for horticultural developmcnt is provided to the. individuals. groups of
lIldlvlduals. cooperatives. companies. etc, by various financial institutions like Commercial Banks
(CBs). Cooperative Banks. Regional Rural Banks (RR-Bs). Industrial Development Bank of India
(IDBI). National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development (NABARD) and some private-seclor
banks.

Kceping in view the vast potential aVllilable. both in respect of exports and domestic consumption
of horticultural products. a quanlumjlllllp can be achieved provided necessary support including credil
is provided to thc cntrepreneurs on liberal tenus. Besides. a relllcdY-lllalndv analvsis ofhonicuhurnl
find allied activities in India clearly poinls ou~ immediate need for prope~ hlending of technoIOl. ..t\'.
credit and scientific management. to enSllre an accelerated growth of this important sector, ~.

CREDIT SUPPORT

ROLE OFNABARD

The NABARD. since it_sinception, has plll)'ed an important mle to fa~ilitate the smooth credii
flow by way of creating adequate awareness among the concerned agencies. formulating guidelines.
~odel sch~mes, working QUI cost stnJctures. providing concessional refinance throllgh banks and lately
direct credit to State Govemments to crcate necessary infrastructure like roads. irrigntion facilities eiC.
Plantation and horticulture seclor. on an average. contributes nearlv 5% of the refinance nssistance
san.ctioned by NABARD. There are more than 50 acti~ties covered ~ndcr this sector which coJmprises
~ruHScrops. plantation crops, vegetables. floriculture.lllushroom. betel vine. sericulture. bee-keeping.
tiSsue culture, post-harvest technology. fruit and vegetable proccssing etc.

The business in plantation and horticulture is thus more challenging task liS compared to other
seCto~s. Due to muhiplicity of crops under varying agroclimatic conditions. the quality and quantity of
techlllcal inputs required arc ofa high order. The long-term nature of crops will demand careful plam;inc.
for development. Th~ disbursement o"rrefinancc, under schematic lending. from NABARD with respec~
10 plantation and horticultUre was merely Rs 28 crores during 1982-83 which rose commendabl ••..to the
extent of ~~ 246.02 crores during 2000-0 I. A cumulative alllount of Rs 2.128.90 crores from 1982:..83

Like any other ~evelopll1cnts. horticultural developmenl esselltially requires credit as a crucial
component for productIon. post-hnrvcst management. including markeling and above all. creation of

... necessary inlTaslntc~llr~,~\'!~ich.il]t~r alia include connectivity. slrong and suitable transport systems.
storages etc. TIle development of plantation and' horticultural crops involves long gestation period
{mango. ap.ple .. coconut. ("<l.she\\llul. ,tea. colree etc.) l'md high ill\'estlllents (growing of vegetables I
!lower culttvatlOn under greenhouse conditions. growing of mushrooms under controlled conditions. '
etc). Therefore. credit needs of the sector is not only of high volume but also for longer duration
extcnding lip to 15 years. .

Tell. coffee. cashew. black pepper. cardamom lind arecanut.Plani:ltion
crops

.-
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1 f fi • b disbursed bv NABARD under PhWrllioll and Horticulture sector, Theto 'OuO-O 0 re mam;c cell J II 470' Th
i1n~u,,1 average growth mlc achieved during last 16 years (198::!-S.3 10 1;>7-:8,> ,::a~ '.' o. e

. ortion of rei ina nee disbursement in 30lllhe )'cars (more Ihan,O. 60 Yo) \\a:> a\.~lled b) ~Olll~cm
~::;; fsOlIth zone). Among crops/activities of the se~l/or. plantation crops were provided m~or 5 li1n:

(36.74%) ofrdinance followed by fruil crops (33.79 '0),

The NABARO has also played a very imponant role to m"ke the credit n\'"il~ble fo~ hi-tech
• . I A date "4 schemes on hi-tech horticulture which includes 3!:'l'O-processllIg. f1onculture.
,1on1CU ture. 5 011 -~ . f R 907-9
. I I\roo,\\ 'tc havc been sanctioned with a lotal finmlclnl outlay 0 s .) crores.tissue cu lUre. mus . t: • • .
Of which. a total ;llllount ofRs 135.78 crares ~as been dlsburscd.

following the Ninth Plnn proposals of GOI and various other instilulions relnted .10
developmcnt of P/H sector etc.

a Extending faculty support to various Bnnkers' training ,,:allege.

o Organizing/participating in the seminar/symposiulll on vnriolls Sub-$Cclors of plnntation
and horticuhure.

o Holding meelings with state horticulture deptJcommodilY boards to chalk oUllhe str3t
egies for the de\:elopment oflhe sector.

SN'torall.ssues and Strategies to O,'ercome BOlilenccks

Vision ofNABARD o

o

o

o

The e:\tension wings of State Horticulture Depanmem are to be slrel1f;lhened 10enable
Ihem to educate the farmers aboul Imesl research findings (lab 10 Innd) periodically.

The state governments conccrned arc being suggesled during our discussion wilh Ihe
stiue govenlllicnis to follow Ihe successful cooperative mnrketing Slructure as prevailing
. in Karnalnk:.l. Further. they are also being requested 10 inilime staning separate regulated
market yards for horticulluml crops wilh the required infrnslnn:lure for perishable
horticultural produce.

..Go~.~mn.lel~t1.~\,llllt!Of:li.~~;"'J3,o~.r~~/!':Ia~i~pa.ltionie-uHurc Hoard are tieing requesled .to.
route their subsidies. ifan)'.through the financing b3/1ks 10 implelllt~llIlhe scheme more
'cffectively.

During monitoring studies. the fa~nerS are being educ~led to adhere to Ihe sp3cing
nomlS to get the maximlllll benefit from the crops. The eXlension stnfl"ofthe dep:lMlllenl
is being advised to educate the t~lmlers about the imporl:tlll.:e to adhere to the
recommended spacing nonus.

a In various meetings with the GOI and developllleni deparllllCllIs. emphasis on
coordinu.ted approach for integrated development of the pkmlation "lid horticulture sector
is being emphasized. NABARD is being invited by all the development dep:mmcnts
conccmed during the discussions on developlllem of this sector.

o Fanners may be educated about theconcepl ofillter cropping by th~ blension wing of
State Horticulture Depal1ll1cnt. NABARD has made provision to capitalize Ihe co's.t of
raising the inter crops during the first year. in the jnvestlll~lll COSI(unit cost) of Ihe
horticultural crops. to encourage the fanncrs to raise short.duralion cr,?ps during Ihe
gcstation pcriod.

o NABARO has been stressing the need for building up of database in respeci of plantation
and horticultural crops in various meetings of the relevant dcvelopmelU departments. to
enable all the concerned departments to usc the data for proper planning for development
of this important s"ector.

Further. NABARD has been advocating identitic:llion of a "nodal depal1111CIUfor horticulture /
plalllation sector database" to 3Ct as thc source departmenl for all the database for all the development
departmcnts.

o The St~te Horticulture Departments are being requested 10provide adequate/competent
nianpower to cater to the technological needs oflhe farming community.

o The State I-Ionicul~ure Departments are being advised to supply adequate qua lilYplaming

productivity level of

Incre;lsing agri.e:\port.

Diversification in agriculture.

Promoting agro.based industries by increasing r'tIw materiarsllpply.

Environmental sllstninability.

Increasing the producli,,'ity and quality standards of horticultur;ll products like fruits.

vegetables. flowers. spices etc.

Dissemin:nion of scientific technologies in hi.lech areas ofhorticuhure.

Preparalion of area development schemes.

Training bank otliccrs in various training centres on development of P/H activities.

Dcvelopmcll1 of database all plantation/horticulture sector:

Collection of research highlights of various rcsearch org~lIlizatiolls of India related to

. P/H sector.

Supporting R&D activities connected wilh improvement of production. productivity

and quality ofP&H activities.

Guidance 10 the fanners / entrepreneurs.

Suggesting improvements in' technical inpul ofPLPs.

Encouraging technology transfer Ihrough innovative schemes.

Coordination with development departmcnts of GO!. Commodity Boards etc.

Involving in planning process for development of P/H crops by closely

o
o
o
o
o

o

o
Strategies

Several steps are taken by NABARD to boost the production and
horticultural crops1if the country. They are:

o Publicntion of mode! schemes for the benefit ofbankslfamlers.

o
o
o
o

The vision ofNABARD is:

o Achieving thc nutritional sccurity of the citizens of India.

o Generntion of rural employment.

o
o
o
o
o
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THRUST AREAS

To increase the production and productivit), lcvel of horticultural crops. following arc the thnlst
areas ofNABARD:

material so as to improve the productivity. They me beillg advised to opcnlllore nurseries
in the potential areas and also increase the production of planting materinl of existing
nurseries.

, . '\ 0
0

0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0
,..

".

.' ..

•••• 1

" ,

Human resource dcvclopment.

Strcngthening infrastnrClure for programme il1lpl~mentmion and database.

Emphasis on off.scason fruits. flowers and \'egetahles production.

Emphasis on ,Iow.\'oilime high-value crops.

Promotion of Apiculture.

Publ.icily and extcnsion for "growers.cllm-marketing cooperati\'es" tor collection
gradmg. marketing. ctc. ofhorticullurnl produce. .

Integration ofhol1iCllhural crops in the o\'cralliand.use patlern.

Strengthening the backward and forward linkages.

, .'."

o
o
o
o
o
o

0,
o

Improving productivity and quality of prodlice from the existing area under horticultural
crops

o Development of reliable database necessary for proper planning for horticulturol
development.

o Product diversification and improving conslllllption.

o Enhan.~cment of exports.

o Production of genuine quality planting material.

o Mass production of quality plnnting material by ,issue culturc.

o Developing indigenolls production and processing technology for commercial
horticulture for domestic and export market.

Ar~a.specific pack~ge ofpT;\ctices for optillliz.1Iionof productivity .
-. ~ ~

Promotion of dry land and w~stcland development through horticultuml schemes

Stress on watcr management in horticultural crops through lise of drip and sprinkler
irrigation systcms.

Encoul1lgecaptive controct farming for the benefit of producers and processors

Finding a permancnt solution to the perennial problcms of important crops like mango
malfomlation, spongy tissuc of mango. bunchy top of banana. katie disease of cardamom.
root wilt of cocor~ut.etc.
--;

Development of horticultural infrastructure for automation of technology right from
the planting. production. harvesting. processing and marketing till the produce rerlches
the final consumer at a comparable price and bener quality.

Encourage biological control for pe:sts3nddiseases. organic fanning for bener sustainnble
development for p.rotecting ecology and environment.

Support transfer of technology and its adoption.

Identifying crop/activity-specific thrust areas and ,working on them to achieve the
desired targets.

Plasticulture.

o The State Gowmments arc also being requcsted to amend Nursery Acl. to prevent the
supply of poor quality plnnting materinl by some privnte nurseries.

o The above issues are being taken up regulnrly with the State Govcmments cOllccmcd.
by NABARD during their discussions with various State Govemments.
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ROLE OF NCDC IN DEVELOPMENT OF
HORTICULTURE

P.K. MISHR".

Indiais the second lar~est producer ~f fruits and vege~~bles ill the \\"~rld.~~roducin~~6.S;:and90.85
uillion IOnnes respectively aCcoulltlllg for 10 and 14.0 of the total \\orld ~ prodl1l:tlon. About 20

million tonnes of root and luber crops nrc also produced. It is cstimnted that 10-15~oof the hOl1icultural
produce goes waste due to improper rost- hnrvest management which reduces the growers share. In
the present m;lrketing arrangements. the grower is gelling hardl~ 15-35 p;lise ofa consumer rupee,
There is. therefore. a need to e\'olve a marketing system where growers nnd consumers both mny bl.":
benefited.

NCJ)C IN HORTICULTURALJ)EVELOPMENT

The Nmional Cooperative Development Corporation (NCDC) SUPPOl1Sii'uits and vegetnbles ..
marketing and processing cooperatives. It is :l unique organi7.ntioll which not only plny~ a
developmental role but also provides financial assistanl.'e for creating infrastructlll'c f~r mar~etlng.
processing and storage ofhorticl1hural produce in the cootxrative sector, It extel~ds~nallc~nlnss~stance
in all the nreas of post-hnrvestlllanagemcnt. The schemes ofNCDC which prOVidellllancmlassistance
arc:

Strengthening ofSharc Capital Base of Fruit and Vegetable Coopcrath'cs

Under this scheme. an ;:assistance up 10 Rs I0 lakhs is provided for increasing the cnpital base
of Ihe beneficiary coopcmtive societies for improving their marketing opcrmiolls.

Margin Mone)' Assistance for Raising Working Capitlil.

TI,is scheme provides an assistnnce 10enable raising working cnpital from banks for increasing
business operations, This assistance is available 10Stnte Federations. District-Level Federations nnd
Commodity Marketing Societies.

Assistance for Purchase of Transport Vehicles

The Corporation provides assistance to the beneficiar)' societies to pun:hnse trnnsport vehicles
for moving stocks from growing areas to consuming centres.

Construction of Packing and Grading Sheds and Godowns

Under this scheme. an assistance is provided to cooperntives at primnr)' as well nsmandi level.
for construction of godowns and sheds.

Construction of Cold Stor.lges

Assistnnce under this scheme is provided to cooperntives. mainly in potato and fruit growing
areas. for setting up of cold storages.
• Manuging Diro:..:t('lf.N:llional C\Wpo:lllli\"( Iknh'pmo:nt COfptlf;lti'ln. N(w(klhi IIOOlf.
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Creaiion of Markding Infrastructure

Assistnnce is provided to crealc marketing infrastructure including retailing.

,The Corporotion hos-.so far. assisted 424 projects in the country to enable cooperatives to
markel fruits and vegetables. An ;:assistance of Rs 54.24 crores hns been S<lnctioned for th~e
projects. This includes 32 projecls for selling up of pre-cooling and cold Sfol"a,geunits for markelin~
and export of grape and olher fruits,

The NCDC has cumulatively assisted setting up of ~6~ cold slomges with il cnpacity of8.69
lakh tonnes as on 31 March ~OOI. Of these. 252 cold storages. \\ ith a capacil)' of 7.89 Inkh tonnes.
havebeen completed. TIleCorporation has: so far. provided about Rs 111.78crores for establishment
of cold storages. The assisted cold storages are mainly lor stom~e ofpotntoes. Ihough fruits. lam(lrind.
spices. milk products etc. are 31so being stored.

The NCDC also'nssists fruit and vegetable cooperatives for establishment offnlit and vegetable
processing unils. Assistance is p'rovlded lor setting up spice. honey and tapioca processing units ••Iso.
50 far(ason 31 M••rch 200 I). 43 cooperative fruit and \'egetable processing units ha\'e been sanctioned.
Of which, 37 have,' been installed. The Corporation has. s~Ulclioned Rs 20.68 nOres for establishing,
such units. During 2000-200 I. IWOassisted units in Punjab nnd Mahamshtra have e:..:ported their
products: TIle MARKFED Canneries, Jul/andhar, Punjnb e:\ported cnulled food worth'Rs .226.00 .
lakhs. Similarly. 100% export-oriented units (EOUs) of5hree Wamlla Agricultuml Goods Processing
Cooperative Society Ltd, Maharashtm. expo!fed 1972 tonnes of banana puree and mango pulp valued
al Rs 540 lakhs 10 the Netherlands.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA FOR AVAILING FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

Some conditions govem the availability of nssistance from NCDC for establishment of
. fruil and vegetable projects. They ;re: the project should be technically-feasible and economically-
viable. Most of the raw matt..-rinlrequirement should be available from within the area of opemtio'n'
of the societ)..The cooperalive character of the unit should be maintained. And the society sliould
.have..finn arrangel1len,t~lqr pmrketing of fruit and vcgetable items. -

ROLE OF COOPERATIVES

Coopcratives .continue to 'plny an important'role in marketing opeta'tions of fn.--shfruits nnd .
vegetables. During 2000.200 I. the value of fruits ~nd vegetables marketed by cooperatives was
around Rs 369.12 crores ngainsl Rs 337.25 crores during 1999-2000. Besides. domestic marketing.
cooperatives also export fresh fruits. During 2000-200 I. Mahagrapes. Pune and olher cooperative(s)
exponed fresh fnlits. grape and pomegranate, \\'orl;!!,..Rs 6.51 crores.

CONSTRAINTS

Cooperatives are facing some constraints. They arc:

o Cooperatives mostly engaged in providing serviccs like credit. supply of agricultural
inputs including fertilizers. seeds elc. Cooperntives hnve wenk forward and horizontal.
linkages. Therefore. cooperative societies are not equipped to competitive in marketing
ofhorticulturnl prodilce.

o Due to non-availability of qualified professionals ill cooperalives nt village level.
Cooperatives are not able to fonnulate business planSlproposnls: strategies that are to
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The. sotiety marketed 2854 tonnes of fruits and v~getables worth Rs 2.08 crores during
1999~2000.

SOME SUCCESSt'UL COOPERATIVES
.' , too'

H~pcoms~ Laibagh, B'a'~gaio~e

It retails about '140 tonnes of fruits and vegetables a day in B.lIlgalore and 5 other towns.
providing about 70% of the consumer price to the growers. The cooperative directly retails the
produce of its members through about 365 retail outlets in Bnngalore. TIle society has marketing
outlets in 7 districts. viz. Bangalore. Mysore. Mangalore. Mandya. Kolar. Tumkur and Hassan.
The' cooperative has benefitted growers and consumers to a l:lrge extent. Its total tumover is
:uound Rs 38.00 crores. During 2000-2001. the society marketed fruits and vegetables worth
Rs 30.83 crores.

Mahagrnpes, Pune;1Mnhar3shtrn

The NCDC has assisted 32 export-oriented units comprising pre-cooling and cold storage in
Mahamshtrn for undertaking export of grape. pomogrante and other tnlits. The NCDC has sanctioned
an amount of Rs 17.06 crores for these units. The Mahngrapes is a partnership cooperative ~f grape
growers. exporting grape. During 2000-200 I. it exported 543.12 tonnes of grape and pomegranate
valued at Rs 6.51 crores.

Lah~ul Potalo Growers Cooperative Marketing SOciel)' Ltd, Manali, (LPS) Hima(ha~ Pradesh

It is eng3ged in marketing of seed potato. handling about 60% of the tot31produce of Laholl.1
Valley. Its tot~1 business is around Rs 10 crores/annuill. During 2000-2001. the society marketed
potato. and fruits and vegetables worth Rs 2.73 crores.

Himachal Pradesh Cooperalin Marketing and Consumers' Federntion ltd .• (HIM FED), Shimla

. During 2000.2001. HIMFED. Shimla, has mDrketed 925 tonnes of horticultural produce
comprising apple :md. citrus fruits worth Rs 9.19 crores. .

Regional Fruits and Vegetables Producers COOI)erative Society Ltd, (VEGCO), Thaliparamb:l,
Kerala

o
o

o

o

o

he adopted in procuring thc produce from its members on most competitive prices as
:llso in its marketing in the present scenario ~lIlddevelop forecasting techniques.

The cooperatives nrc unnble to lise the dat:lbasc as prO\'ided by many institutions,

Weak capital bnse and poor knowledge and expertise in marketing of fruits and
vegetables. Cooper:::ttivesare not able to vcnture in setting up of better handling and
preservation systems. This aggravate high levels of wastage and low rcturns to the
member farmers,

11le cooper:uivcs could not make signitic<lllt impact ill the processing of ti'uits and.
vegetables mainly on accuunt of their limited expertise and marketing tie-up at:

Cooperativc cold stor:::tgcnann ally do not undertake mnrkctingltrading activities on
account of non-nvnil3bility of institutional arrangements for marketing of potato and
other fruits and vegetables.

Manv old cold SloraQCare havillQ ditYuser coolin\.! S\ stem ilnd therefore incur high
cx~e'nditure on electricity, This in;reases the operatio.;al cost and :llfecl viabilitr

<'

NAfED. New Delhi

During 2000-29°1. NAFED exported 1,82.962 tonnes of onions vahled rtt Rs 159.71 crOres
and 1.450 tonnes of potato worth Rs 1.78 cror.cs. In the domesiic mrtrket, NAFED marketed fruits
and vegetables worth Rs 5.14 crores. Bcsides. under the markct intervcntion scheme of GOVl. of
India. the society marketed npples worth Rs 1.16 crores.

Cooperati\'e Cold Storage, Rao, District Indore, Madhya Pradesh

TIle cooperative cold storages assisted by NCDC in Madhya Pradesh. paniculnrly i;l Jndore
district are showing good perfonnance and running in profit. To exemplify. the NCDCs assisted
cooperative cold storage R.ao. Indore. Madhya Pradcsh. is perfonning optimally on consistent basis
and regular by attaining a capacity utilization of 100%. The cnpacit)' of the cold stornge hns now
increased from 2.000 tonn~s .during 1982-83 to 1.5.600tonnes. 'TIle unit has not only repaid the loan' .
but also rcdeemed its share capital to the State Go\'enuneIii.

Uuar24 Parganas Krishi Samaba)' ~imghar~amit)' Ltd, Districl24 Parglw3s, Wesl Bengal.

In ~est Bengal also, most of the cold storages have been utilizing their full cnpacity despite
rental ceilings: F.urther~cold slorages are now being used as multipurpose cold storages.

. " .. , .

...-, . The UTTAR 24 Parganas Krishi Samabay Himghar Samity Ltd. commissioned a 4,000,tonnes',
.cold storage plant inApril 1987with NCDC's assistance under NCDC IIWorld B;nk Project:The cold
storage is running in profit. During 1999-2000. it utilized its capacity -tothe extent of 106.05%.. TIle
society subsequently added 15 TPD Ice Plant with NCDC assist3nce and also changed the cooling
system from diffuser to. vertical grid system. The society is also opera'ting a milk chilling unit The
society has increased its cold storage'capa~ity by 6.000 tonnes with financial assistance' from the
NCDC during 1999,2000.

Stmteg)' for Developmc~1 of Cold Storage

. TIl,~Government of Indin. on the recommendations ofa High-Level Expen Committee (HLEC)
on Cold Storage and Storage. has provided back-ended capital subsidy under the Capital Investment
Subsidy Schel1'!e (CIS) forcreatioll of additional cold storage capncity of 121akh tonnes, besides
rch:l;bilitatio~. modemizatiOIl ahd technology upgr.1dalionof existing cold stores. in Nineth .Plan .
period. The Cooperative Sector would create around 10%-of the above targetted cap~city. The other
recommendations of HLEC arc :

a Withdrawal of excise duty on refrigeration plant and machinery and .import duty on
raw material-used for insulation.

a Withdrawal of sales tax on refrigeration equipment.

a Total repeal of Cold Storage Acts in the states and rClltalceiling as also cOl1cessional
power tariff to cold stores. Also broadening 9f insurance cove;age.

a The commiitee also ~lade recommelldaliol1s relating to uninterrupted power supply,
in-plant training for the cold storage personnel with a thrust on extension and data
collection of horticultural crops.

a Vide letter No.NCOC:9-1/98-P(F&V) dated 7.3.2000 the NCDC has circulated details
of Capital Investment Subsidy Scheme for construction/expansion! modemization of
cold storages and storages for horticultural produce. The schemes pro-vides for Back

'. :
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. Ended Subsidy (BES) 10 the extent of25% oft~": project sllb~~CIto 11~~l~~i~~ll~~~lf~~l~

@ .....•"3~ fll roiect cost subject to a llU1XllllUlll0
50 lakhs and !!. .») ...1 00. 'Ie p ') , "I' cold Slornl.!C. With the introduction

h EState for '\ :'I000 tOllnes cnpacl ~ -' ~ . "\
Nort -J:lstern. .'.. '\ hi' nd'rNHBschemeaswellasgrant-ln-<lIC
of CIS, the son loan aSSlstnnce avril a c 1I . e .

. d \ DFPI scheme have been disconllllucd.avrulnblc lIll er t 'It:: _ .

. I b sanctioned as a loan to the State GO\1. jor which
Initially, the alllount ofs~bsl.d)' \\~Ul~ a ~o c

GOVI
No interest all such loan would be charged

a separ.:nc aCCOUllIwould be lIHlll1lallle~ .y I ~ Ire d e'riod of 18 mOlllhs. On cOlllpletion. this loan
bv NCDC tillille completion oflhe lIllI! III StlPU ate p
,,:ill be convcrted into subsidy.

FUTURE THRUST OF NCDC .
. I dcvclo fmit nnd vCl!clable l.:ooperatlvcs and

TIle NCDCs endeavour IS to. among at lers. . p 0. . ~ The NCOC is assistinl..:
d I rfcultural produce IIIan e IClent manner. ~

enable them to market ,lll ~rocess 10 I. II" II 'CIS of pOSt-harvest ol>erntions. The cooperatives
fruit and vegetable cooperatlves for pracllca .). ~ as'pc k' . d export of fruits and vegetables.

d modem facilities tor lllar etmg.1ll .
arc being encouragc to set up '. k " • proj 'cts in and around medium and large
Emphasis has been laid in organiszing cooperative mar e In!:, I,; • .

lowns.

.'.. •.••t••• .,
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TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT AND ADOPTION OF
COOL CHAIN MANAGEMENT IN

HORTICULTURAL PRODUCE
J. p,N~gi.

There has been a srgnificmu increase in consumption of fresh fruits and vegclabks. In(linly due to
health concems. These changes have made it necessary to develop modcm technologies to preserve

peri shah Ie food items. A well-organized cold.chain is a prerequisitc in India to guanmtee the supply of
high.qualit)' fresh horticultural products for domestic and export markets. Ideally managed, a cold-
elwin reqllires to slart at the farmcr level and cover up 10 the consumer or at least lo'the relaille\'el. TIle
~nhnnced range of cold-chain services assures that quality and org:,lni'z.mional dcm::l.I1dsthai are pl::lced
upon the Indian perishable horticultural product se(,.'tor by export markels can be mel. More etlicie.nt
use and imple.mentation of latest technologies in cold-chain management cailliot only reduce the wastages
in handling and transporta~ion of perishable produce'in India but also generale a significanf export
stream.

Temperature and relative humidity control arc IllOst illlpOl1aln post.harvesttechlliques for the
preservation of 'tesh ho.rticultural crops. It. is referred to as "f\1ailllaining the Cold ChailJ" during post-

- harvesl handliilg"an"d 1l1arketing. "

Pre-cooling of Perishable Produce

Pre.cooling or rapid cooling is Ihe rapid removal of field heat and slarting pain! for cold.chain
management. It reduces respiration (for less perishability).lranspiratioll (less wmer loss and shriveling).
ethylene production, activity of microorganisms and ripening and also incrcases resistance to ethylene
action. The speed for pre-cooling varies from 1-24 hours depending on perishable nalure of the produce.
The popular pre.cooling methods includes: room cooling. forced (pressure) air cooling. hydrocooling.
vacuumlhydro.vacuum cooling. evaporative cooling. cOnlacl/package/topicin£, etc.

Room cooling, the conventional method. has lower cost OUI may not be very effective for vel)'
perishable products. llie product (packaged or not) is exposed to cold air in normal cold store with air
wlocity of 60-12? m/min. and Ihe cooling ratc is comparatively low. Aqequate packages/stacking is
required for beller cold air now.

Forced-air cooling mcthod creates a pressure gradient on opposite ends. and ~hus forces air
Ihrough Slacks and a large \'olume of cold air has to be used wilh an increased air \'docity. Cooling in
this mcthod is 4 -10 times faster than roOIll cooling but the initial COSIis higher. Perishable crops that
are not water tolcrant can be cooled using this method:'

I-Iydrocooling method uses cold "'<ller for cooling and is characterized by rapid cooling (faster
IIIall air) and causes less water loss from commodities. Water needs to be disinfected and clcaned
regularly to avoid contaminalion and products and packages has to be water toleranl.

Vacuum cooling involves boiling off some water in the cOlllmodity at low pressu're. When
Water loss is ~xcessive hydrovacuum cooling is utilized. Rate of cooling is dependant on the surfacel
volume ratio of the produce. It is faSI in producls with high surface/volume rafio and very low in
products wilh low surface/volume ratio. Initial cost for this method is also very high .

• .'Ia~u~ing Dim:tor, Nntionlll Ht\niculluu B("llltd.GUl1!oCln122015
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Evaporative cooling method does 1101use any mechanical refrigemtioll system rllld cools with
the evaporative cooler and cooling is obtained with humidified cold air or misting. The cooling mte in
this method is limited and involves low energy cost. This method is more suitable for regions with low
relative humidily (<65%) and good quality water supply. TI1ismethod is Illostly adapted for chilling
sensitive crops.

Finely crushed ice or ice slu")' containing liquid ice with 40% water. 60% icc and 0.1% salt
can also do cooling. 111ismethod is commonly used during trnnsil but results in slow and limited
cooling. But this method is mostly recommended as a supplcment to other pre.cooling methods.

Cold slorages for refrigeration

Conventional cold storages arc commonly constmcted wilh concrete blocks. However. steel
buildings arc now used for modem cold Slores. especially for refrigerated CA rooms. Selection of
thermal insulation is important to provide adequate temperature control. Cold rooms operating inwann
areas arc designed with higher themml insulation values (R). Higher R values (resistance to heat flow)
indicate greater resistance to heat flo;'v and better insulaling characteristics.

Vaporbarriers are important to prevent moislure accumulation Ihat deteriorates thennal insulation
and even causes structural damages due to rotting and rusting. Materials like 0.00 I-inch polyethylene
is~comm~nly .inf~alle.d.espe~ially at.the .wa~lle~~ide of the cold room as v.aporbarriers.

Most storage facilities use mechanical refrigeration to control storage temperature. TIlis syslem
utilizes the fact that a liquid absorbs heat 3Sit changes 10a gas. Simplest method to do this is to allow
a controlled release of liquid nitrogen or liquid carbon dioxidc in the stornge area. However. this
method requires a constant outside supply of refrigeranl and is only usc<f10 a limited extent with
highway vans. rail cars or air cargo ships. The more common mechanical refrigeration systcms usc a
refrigerant such as ammonia or a variety of halide fluids (sometimes referred to b)' the trade name of
"freon") whose vnpor can be casily recaptured by a compressor and heat exchanger.

Heat from inside the cold room is absorbed due to the change of phase of the refrigerant used.
TIle liquid refrigernrit is acculllulated in a receiving tank (usually localed outside the room) nt high
pressure rllld flows as needed and boils in the evaporator (usually inside the room) under low pressure.
111eheat is then absorbed by the evaporating refrigerant resulting in cooling Ihe nir in the room. a.nd
111\ISthe stored commodities. The cold low-pressure vapor is compressed and (compressor u~lIally
outside the room) and the hot compressed vapor is condensed and converted to liquid 3gnin. which is
accumulated again in the receiving lank 10 flow when needed ..

Small mechanical refrigeration systems are controlled by Ihe expansion valve. which regulales
the pressure ofthe refrigeration in the evaporator. Low pressure causes Ihe liquid refrigerant to evaporale
at low temperatures. The valve also controls the flow of refrigerant. which affecls the amount of
refrigeration capacity available. Capillary tubes and thennostatic expansion valves nrc the most cOlllmon
types of expansion valves. large refrigeration systems commonly lIsean evaporator coil that is designed
to always have liquid refrigerant in it. called a flooded coil. IIhas 3greater hCallr<tnsferefficiency than
a non-flooded coil of equal size. Refrigerant flow is controlled primnrily with a float control thai
ellsures a constant level of refrigerant in the coil. The float cOIHrolalso operates in parallel with a
thermostatic expansion valve. Other controls such as suction pressure regulators nre also used in
conjunction wilh float controls 10maintain Ihe highest possible evaporator coil temperature to maintain
high humidity in the storage room.

Modern cold storages usually use finned tube evaporators. Air from thc storage is forced past
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the tubes .by fans. which arc a part of a complete evaporator unit. Evaporators operating Ilear DoC
build-up frost thai mUSIbe removed to maintain good heat transfer enicienc\'. Defrosting is done bv
periodically flooding II~ecoils with water. by eleclric healers. by directing I~otrefrigern~t gas to th~
evaporators. or by contlllliously defrosting with a brine or glycol solution.

The IllOst common types of refrigeration compressors are reciprocating (piston) and rotal)'
screw. Reciprocating compressors some in a wide range of sizes and can be setup 10operale efficiently
m varying refrigerant flow rates. The main disadvalltage of reciprocating compressors is Iheir fairly
high maintenance cC?sts.Rotary screw compressors have low maintenance costs blll nrc not available
in~rnaller sizes and Ihcy operate eniciently only at near-maxinllllll refrigerant flow-r:l.tes.It is a common
practice to lise screw compressors for base load refrigeration needs and reciprocming compressors for
the portion of the load Ihat varies signific<llltlyduring the d<lY.

Condensers are categorized as nir-cooled or wmer-cooled. Small systems usually use an air-
cooled unit and large condensers are likely water.cooled. As water is a betler heat conductor Ihan air.
\\'ater-coolcdcondensers are smallerlhan forced-air unitsof equal capacity. Water-cooled units. however.
require large quanli'ties of Water: which might be expensive to obtain and dispose off. EV<lpormive
condensers are able to reduce water COll~ulllptionby recycling Ihe healed condenser water. but they
require.continuo~ls,.andclose.!l1onitor!ng.

Basically two Iypes of refrigerants are comlllonlv used in cold stores: ammonia and halide
nuids~Halide refriger~antsare morc expensive thall'amlll~l1ia and sO;11eoflhem me also suspected"to
hann t!le envi~oninental balance, 80lh Iypes of refrigerants have some restrictions also like runmonia:
cannot be used with metals t!lP.tcOlllaincopper and halide refrigeranls cannot be used wilh magnesiulll
and might damage plastic maierials too.

Most horticultural crops require high relative humidity.during stOr~geand transport. High RH
ill store is estnblished by mailltainill£ the least temperature difference between the outlet nnd inlet of
the evaporator. In a cold room operating 3t one a tell1pernnlre difference of IUF provides a relative
humidily (RH) of95.8%. a difference of 3°F provides a RH of87.1 % and.a difference of IOUF provides
n RH of62.7%.lncreasing humidity in the store is also effective with the use oflHllnidifier~.

Transport of Perishable Commodities

Refrigerated transport is a vital link in the cold ch3in 3nd several technologies have developed
10 improve the h3ndling of ~resh horticultural crops during transponatioll., Reefer or intennodal
refrigerated containers and refrigeraied vehicles have become an integral pnrt of managing the cold
.clmin.

Reefer or intemlOdal containers are specialized forms oftrnnspol13tion. Normally these are of
a standard size of 8 (width) X 8.5 (height) ft cross-section and 10.20.30. or 40 feet long. Refrigerntion
of thecontainer is either independently powered electrically by the container vessel (illtegral containers).
or provided entirely by the vessel system (porthole containers). Most containers for fresh fmits alld
vegelablcs are constructed with bottom air delivery. Reefer containers haye severo! advantages anached
such as loadability at packinghouses. reduction in handling losses. independent temperature control.
possibility for the usc of modified and controlled atmo~phere systems.

Tmck refrigeration units are ~ompact systems with automatic: self protected mechanisms for
conStant temperature control. Refrigerated containers arc mOllntedon tmcks and have insulated bodies
with reinforced plmes all around.11le overcab refrigeration lInitsconsisl of mechanisms for temperature
control. defrosting system, evaporator and automatic conlrol~ for optimum efficiency. Thenllostats
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combinalion with heat lreatments can be a useful tool for insect disinfestations in some
commodities to meet qunrnntine requirements of importing countries,

Ultra Low Oxygen systems arc mnde ~p of not only controlled atmosphere. bu! scveml other
parameters are also controlled in Ihe cold stores. Fruits and vegetables are basically made up of
cnrbohydrates and when stored in conventional cold slOre Ihey ~till have respiration/brenthing. Oxygen
(from air inside the cold chambe.r) is thus converted into carbon dioxide and it ripens Ihe stored items
fasfer and causes wastages. "rliis also results in more carbon dioxide nnd less oxygen in tile cold chamber.
TIle ULO system prevents the above-mentioned problem to a very large extent and ensures very long
storage periods without deterioration in quality,

After a product is stored in a cold chamber. nitrogen gas is purged in it to flush out oxygen.
which as termed as PUI1.dOWll.The CO. generated by the breathing orthe- commodity is passed through
CO: scrubber, minimizing the altack of CO. on the fruit and ns nitrogen is bt:ing purged simultaneously.
OX) gen contem in the chamber is also mnintained nt extreme low level. For example. for some fruits
1% oxygen. 5% CO, and 90% relative humidity is mnintnincd in theehnmber, But t~lis gas composition

The CA and MA are used to transport almost all fnlits and, egetables. Packaginl.! ill MA is also
used for several types of foods. including minimally processed fruits and ve~et3hies,-1t is sure that
CA,'MA used for shon-term storage and transport for fresh horticultural crops \\'ill continue to increase
supported by technological developments. CAlMA conditions can nlso replace cennin post-harvest
chemicals used for control of sOllie physiological disorders. such as scald on apples. Furth~rlllore.
some post~hnrvest fungicides and insecticides can be reduced or eliminLiled where CAltvlA provides
adequ3te control of post-harvest pathogens or insects. CA:MA can also faci[itnte picking and mnrketing
inore mature fruits by slowing their post-harvest dcterioralioll to permit transport and distribution.
Another potential use for CAfMA is in mnintnining quality and safety or fresh.cllt (lightly-processed)
Iruits nnd vegetables. whi.ch are incrt:asinglybeing- nmrketcd as \':I'!ut:-added. convenience products.

In some cast.'s CA/r-,'lA lllay not extend the storage time but may still con leI' nendils Sllt:h ns
preventing chilling injury or maintaining firmness ofsollle fruits.

There arc also some potential haZ<lrds :md h:;nnliJl e,frecls of Mi~;nd CA. when used improperly:

J Initintion or aggr.l\'~tion of SOllle physiological disorders. irregular ripening. and incrensed
susceptibility t9 decay in fhlits an~ vegetables ..,;t

" ,'.: ,'. l .',", ' .' ',.

'J Fe~mentntion and production 01'.011't1nvors in dinereru types of loods

J Potential development of ~n:lerobic bacteria. especinlly whcntempernture is higher thnll optimum

o Slnlcturnl deteri.oration in storage rooms and transpol1 cOlll~iners thm lack proper pressure
relief s)'stenis' . ,

'The residual effects of CAlMA on frt:sh commodities ancr II1111sfcrto air lllny include reduction
of respiration and ethylene produc'tion rates. mailiten3nce of desir::ible color and fillnness. lind delayed'
decay. Ge-nerally. the lower the concentration ofO. and the higher the concentration of CO. (within the
tolerance limits of the cOllullodit)'). and the longer the exposure to CAlMA conditions. the morc
prominclll are the residual efleets.

control the cooling and heating system. the defrost mechanism :lIld fans. Temperature monitoring
devices arc also localed in relUrn~air and discharge.air channels. Air circulation is also an imponant
faclor to mainlain unifonn temperature. 10 avoid build.up of heated spots Lindalso to avoid build up of
are gases and volatiles. Two types of air circulation arc Illost commonly used: top'horizolltLiI air deli\'ery
(common in road transport vehicles) and boltom/vertical air delivery (used in marine containers).

Technological Ad"ancerncnts in Transport of Perishables: Transportation in MA/CA

Transportation in MA/CA encourages the lise of sea tmnsport and it is beneficial as (he costs
incurred are much lower, Atmospheres for Iran sport call be developed passively. semi~actively or acti\'ely,
Passive systems are MA regimes where the atmosphere is modified by fruil respiralion and the
permeabililY of n barrier material. In the semi-active systems. one or Illore g3S(S) is'nre added or
withdrawn. most commonly at the beginning. but no slricl control is catTied Ollt. Actin: systems imply
n strict control oflhe atmosphere during the emire trnnspon period, TIle semi-~1Ctive systems nrc the
IllOS!commonly used one lor being cheaper as compared (Q lhe active systems. Tht.' lise orCA technology
for food transpon is also a prnctical renlit)' todn)', A CA containt,.'r h~ls lhe samt.' features as thm ofn
refrigcf31Cd cont3incr. in ndditioll 10 a higher level of gns tightness: D, and CO. control systems. and
systems for control ofethylcne and relative humidil)' (RH). CA SYStC~lSfor 1I.;nsport nre used when
transport periods are longer nnd lood/product is highly perishable.

Modern Cold Storage Technoio~ies: Modified (MA) I Controlled Atmosphere (CA)

Controlled Atmospheres (CAlMA). used as a supplemcllt 10 proper temperature and relntivc
humidity mnnagement. can contribute significantly in extcnding posl.harvestlil~ and maintnining quality
of many perishable products. Controlled atmospheres usunlly invol,.c reduction of oxygen (0) andlor
elevation of carbon dioxide (CO.) cOllccmrations to achieve nn nllllospheric composition nround Ihe
product that is different than normal air (78.08% ofN" 20,95% 0..0.03% CO.>. TIle proper selection
of oxygen and carbon dioxide levels and consequent b;nefils and risks nre depe;ldent upon the product,
vnrielY, region. physiological age. atmospheric composition. and duration of storage and transport.
Controlled Atmosph~ (CA) and Modified Atmosphere (MA) differ only in the degree of control. CA
is more exact and provides active control during the entire period. Hypo baric (low pressure) storage is
a CA slOrage system involving the use of vacuum 10 reduce the partial pressure of the gas component
of the n~r. The indus~I)' of MA Packaging (MAP) is also gaining popularity allover.

Advantages of Using CAlMA

The advantages ofCA/MA are:

o Retardation of metabolic process and slowing down of respiration and ethylel,e production
rates, soli:enin-g. and compositional cha'nges of perishable products

o Retardation of loss of SOllle nuiritional substances such 3S vitnmins

o Alleviation of cennin physiologiccrl disorders such as chilling iluury of li'uits and vegetables.
russet spOiling. and scald of fruits and vegetables

o CNMA can have a direct or indirect effect on post.harvt:st pathogens and consequently reduce
decay incidence nnd severity

o Lo,~ 0: (0.5% and lower) crnd/or devnted CO~ (40-80~'u) for short durnlions, nlone or in

Ultra Low Oxygen (ULO) Storage I. ,-
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Advantages ofULO slorages

a Much longer storage periods

" "I I n" of IIIe stored products In illl Ultra Low Oxygen system. a nilrogen plant isyanes Wit l Ile prope les . . ": ~ ..
d I" b I remains moSllv (except for pull-dowll penod) IIIstand.by condulOll andalways connecte all mc u , ~' .

is started automatically whenever Ihere ISa need for II.

Ashwani Kumar'" and H.P. Singh""

InIndia. major water resources £Ire river. Inke, canal. reservoir. tank and ~rollndwater. It is
estimaled thai around 88% oflhe fresh waler rcsollrcc~ are currently being lJs~dior agricuhure nnd

remainingwater is Ililfilling the induslrial and domeslic requirements. In Ihepresenl era of development.
allihe sectors of economy are demanding larger qualities of ITeshwaler. Thus. lremendous amount of
pressure lies on agriculture seclor to reduce ils share of wafer and m the same lime to enhance 10f,tl
production. whicHcould tie' achieved b}'enhancing produclivilY with increased wrtfer-useefticiency.

In India.lhe efforts were made to develop irrignteJ mea through development of wnter resource,
in the process. waler distribution sector and application ofwmer did not gel due nllention for its efficient
utilization. Man)' parts of the irrigmed areas have become waterlogged and affected by soil snlinity
problems resulting imo low produClivit),offcrtilc lands.lllis is mainly due 10Ir:'ldilionalflood il!!gat~QI).
and slow adoption of scicllIific practices of irrigation\vater management Added to Ihese drawbacks.
major and medium irrig31ion projects also suffered from wide varialions in soils. climate and cropping
sequence. across the length and breadlh of the irrigated cOlllllland area. The present productivity of
irrigated command area is around 2-3 tonneslha against 4-6 tonneslha ill research fanns, The current
food produClion of India is 203 million lonnes and populntioll of the country being around 1.000
million.Although. in prescm era there is no food shortage to feed a Inrge populalion in the COUIllI)'.At
present under liberalized economic situation and WTO agreemenls. more concentrated efforts are
required to harvest quality produce with minimulll cost of production. II is possible with the scientific
method of cultivation and judicious use of aIIthe inputs. However, judicious usc ofirrigatioll Waterfor
agriculture is more important to enhance productivity. allhe 5.1metime save irrigation water which is
so valuable and limiled. This call be achieved by introducing advanced method of irrigation like
rnicroirrigation coupled with fertigation and other imporved water management practices.

In Indja. fert igrnion is in introductory stage wilh microirrigalion system and ils success depends
upon how efficienlly plants uplnke Ihc nutrients. Proper scheduling must be planned :'IS to provide
nutrients al a lime when plants require them. In India. fully soluble fenilizers are limiled in a\'ailabilily.
Hmrever. some finns initiated manufacturing of water-soluble fertilizersbut it was Jl9tprice competilive.
The Govemmenl of India has a subsidy structure for Ihe conventional fertilizers for approved grades.
but for fertigation Ihe requirenmet of water-soluble fertilizerv:lrieswith respect to its grade incomparison
to convenlional feniJizer. Thc Government should adopt a fertilizer policy in such a way that the
m:lnuf:lcturers of fully.solublc fertilizer are not in disadvantage compared 10conventional lenilizer
manufaclurers. The crop experimenl also show quite successful resuhs in tenns of yield advantage.
saving of fenilizer and qualily of produce.

The efforts were made to introduce microirrigatiol1 system at fanners level nrouild 1980, TIle
growth ofmicroirrigalion has picked up momentum which could be observed Ihal ill 1,985i\ had the

Project Coordinator. AleRp on Applic~tion of Pl:lSlin in Agricullun:. Central Imlilute l,f l'osl.Hllr\'eSI En££. llnd
Technology, PO: PAU. Ludhiana 14100-1

•• Ilunkuhure C(lmmissioner. GO\'cmmc:nl oftndia. MiniSlr\' of Al!rkuhur(' l~pa"ment or AUfh.:ullun: and Coop(l1l1ion.),
J..:ri~hi8hBWttn,N('wDethi II000t . - - .•

EMERGING SCENARIO AND FUTURE STRATEGY FOR
DEVELOPMENT OF MICROIRRIGATION AND

FERTIGATION IN INDIA
Considerable energy savings in many caseso

Usc of bclter gas moniloring and conlrol techniqucs such as infrared for CO~ and
electromechanic;1 and paramagnetic syslems for O~

o AUlomation. especially for gas moniloring and conlrol

o

o Minimall zero wastage

o Applicable to stationary cold storages as well as cOlllaillerized and mobile syslcms

o Suitable for multi-product slorages

Reecnl Developments in CAlMA and ULO Storage systems

[n the lasl 2 decades several advances have becn accomplished ill slornge of foods in CAlMA:

o Development of sealed rooms

Q Air separation ledmiques

a Inlroduction of membrane technology
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MJCROJRRIGATiON SYSTEM

Microirrigalion is an efficient method of providing irrigation water directly into soil at the Toot
zone of plants. It penuits the irrigation closely to the consumptive use of plants. TIlllS. mieroirrigation
mtnlmlzes such convenllonal losses as (JeepperCOlation.nm oITaneJsoli evaporatIon, II also permIts
the utiliz.1tionof fertilizer. pesticides and other water-soluble chemicals along with the irrigation wnter
with better crop response.

Microirrigalion system consisls of laterals. sub mains and main lines (Fig I). The lateral can be
a small plastic tube:combined with emitters or microsprinklers. The Imeralsare designed for distributing
water into the field with an acceptable degree of uniformity. The sub main acts as a conlrol system,
which can adjust w:Jtcr pressure in orderto delivcrthe required amount orflow inlo (,:JehIntern!. It also
controls irrigation time for individual fields. The main line serves as a conveyance syslem for delivering
the total amount of water for microirrigation system. There arc supporting parts such as filters. flushing
units, pressure gauge, fittings; valves, fertilizer injection'etc. which are used to serve different pufposes,
in the irrigation system. The system applies water allow rote under pressure to keep the soil moisture
within the desired range for plant growth (Fig 2).

A properly designed microirrigation system can help growers offruits. vegetables. flowers and

Water Source

area of 1.500 ha against prescnt area of 0.35 million ha. To promote the ("ootepi the efforts have been
made at research level by the leAR. The SAUs. National Committee on Use of Plastics inAgriculture.
Ministry of Water Resources and Stale Governments undertook the promtional activities. R&D efforts
arc however. required to lackof .addressthe high capital cost, the operational problems of microirrigation
system, Non-availability of spares. know-how al grassroot level and integration of fertigationf
chemigmion along with the syslem arc OIherareas needing allention.

Filter & Fertigation Assembly other cash crops by :

Screen Filter o Saves water

Fig ,1. Typical miN'oirrigation sy.~tem

o Increases yield

o Improv~ quality ~fthe produce
~~ . - ':'-' ••.• _. - .•• ,_ .0_ •..•

o Reduces. labour cost -

o .Reduces Salt concen~ration in the'.root z~ne

o Allows chemicals/fertilizers (sol~ble) to.~ used through the system

o Keeps inter row spaces firm and dry

o Permits use in greenhouse

o Controls and reduces diseases

There are,] general types of water emitting devices used in microirrigatioll :

o Water seeps out continuously along the laterallineldrip
•

Control Valve

~.>. Lateral Line

j' \'~
...~,"t~~~-=~
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o

o

Water sprays or drips from a micro sprinklerlspmyerlernitter/ spiner connecled insened

in the latem/.

Water sprays or drips from holes punched in the lalernl.

LLDPE pipes. fixed with the help of white zinc oxide paste and l<litlunderground in the fields. The

depth varies with soil and crop types. A 300-litrc drum filled with water and kept on a slightly raised
platform serves <ISreservoir.

STATUS OF MICROIRRIGATION

Uistorical Perspective

Internationally, microirrigation was developed originally as'a sub.irri,gation system and the

basic idea underlying microirrigatioll can be traced back to experiments in Gennany in 1860s. The first

work ill microirrigation in Ihe United Stales was a study carried out by House in Colorado in 1913. All

imponant breakthrough was made in Germany way back in 1920 when perforated pipe microirrigatioll

was introduced.

During the early 1940s. Symcha Blass. an Israeli Engineer. observed th:u a big trees in Ihe area.

which were not reached by water from tap. ll1is led him to the concept of all irrigation system that

_would ?ppl>' water in small quantity literally drop by drop. In Israel. the tirs! extensive research wa~'" '
condllcted in the Arava and Negave desens where adverse conditions of c1imale. ver)' sandy ",Ikaliilc

soils and saline water had produced good results on crops grown with drip irrigation melhods compared'

to conventional methods.

In India microirrigation wa~ practised Ihrough indigenous methods such ns bamboo pipes:

perforated clay pipes and pitcher/porous cup irtigation. In bamboo microirrigation systems. long hollow

bamboo pipes ofvaf)'ing diameter (50.100 mm) are used for making channels. In Meghalaya. some of

the fanners are using-bmnboo microirrigation systcm for betel. pepper and arecmlUt crops by diverting

hill strcams in hill slopes. The discharge at (he head v",ries from 15 to 20 ~itreslmin. 3nd is reduced to

I0~30 drops/min. at the time of application. Individual fn~mers for sl~lalJer land holdings can

advantageousl)' use these methods. In Maharashtra. perforated earthen ware pipes were used and their

cfficeincy and benefit: cost ralio have been elaborated for popularizing them. Earthen pitchers and

porous cups have also been used for growing vegetllble crops in Rajasthan. The techniquc envisages

embedding of earthen cups of500 1111capacity at the site of seedlings. 1lle cups are filled with water at

4.5 days.interval.

Clay emitter system is comparable to pitcher irrigation system. which is traditionally being

used as a method of irrigation in some parts of India. This system is suitable for erops having low water

requirements. because the discharge rate per emitter is only 2.:U lpd. The eminers fire 8 em long fired

clay tubes'lapered at both ends. The emillers are shaped by using press moulds of 8 em lengths or

extruded for 30 em lengths and larger volume dried in the shade and then fired to <lbOllt651>C. A(:cording

to distance between the plants. (he emiters are connected serially at the specified distance with LDPFJ
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Eminers wi.th gremer porosity emit more water. The porosity of the emitters is dependell1upon

soil (ype. further. soil adjacent to the emitter is generally at "Field Cap<lcity". Illitiall~' when the soil is

dry and has high moisture tension. a large body ofwaler moves actively from emitter 10 the s'oil. i.e.

nbolll 2.000 - 2.500 ml/da~'. As the wet soil zone around the emiuer slabilizes. rhe dischnrge from Ihe

. emitter nlso automatically decreases nnd after a period ofju5t two weeks. 10.15 IIII of water is discharg~
per day;

Present Scenario of Mictoirr'igatioh in India

Mkroirrigation is used extensi ••..ely in many countries. In India. its de\'elopment is slow compared

to other <teveloping countries. Experiments and funn trials h",v'e bl~n going on in India from 1970

onwards. 'Progressive fa'rmcrs'in Alldhra- Pradesh. Karnataka': Keral:l. Maharashlra and Tamil Nadu

have adbptcd this rnethod 'i"n'rhe late s~venties. cvelt'ihollgti.'rhel:e ~\'a's'iio 'subs1dy or any sllpp~n fro:'it .. j

the Slate Governmeht m:that lime. Reseftrch work has been taken up' by VariOllS a£ricultural uni~ers~ieS.

research institutions. PDCs. National' Committc'e on Use of Plastics in Agriculture and AICRP o~ .'

Application of Plastics in Agriculture of ICAR. manuf:lcturefS. farmers elc. The results of various

research studies undertaken for the last few years are described in Table I. It is evident that' .'. ',.'. .

microirrigation sav:~s ~vater yp to ~~%"depe~ding ,on crop ~nd silUation and increases yield up to
66.6%.

The growth of micro irrigation has re:llly gained momentum in recerit years. From a mere 1.500

ha in J985, the area .l!nder microirrigation has growll 10.3.55.400 hOIat present (Tobie 2). These

developments have taken place mainly in areas of acute wOlterscarcity in Mah:1r:lshtra. Andhrn Pmdesh.

Kamataka. Tamil Nadu and Gujarnt. nl~ imponalll ~rops uf!der microirrigation systems are coconut.

grape. banana, mango. sapota, pomegranate. other fruit trees. crops like sugarcane. COHon. groundnul,
vegelables. flowers etc.' .

Promotion ofMicroirrigalion in India

To promote the concept of microirrigation system at farmers' level various developmental

schemes under Dcpartmenl of Agriculture and Cooper:uion. Government oflndia. are being implemented
in the cou!ltry.

o Use of Plastics in Agriculture

o Oil Palm Development Programme (OPDP)

o Integrated Crop Developmenl Programme on Sugarcane (ICDP).
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Emerging Scenario and Future Slralegyfor Inve/opmf!1II of.\1icroirrigmioJl aud Fenigation

. ,?

lilhle J. Relnlh'e peTj'ormflm:e of crops wilh drip irrigatio1l in l.'IJmparison wilh IlwlOflrttdilional
irrigaliolJ melhods

Crop Location Yield Irrigation \VUE Ad,'. of drip
(qlha) wat~r (em) (qlhaem) irrigation

Surf- Drip Surf- Drip Surf- Drip Saving Inc. in
ace ace ace ofWuter Yield

(%) (%j

Ash gourd Jodhpur 108 120 84 74 "1.3 1.6 12 10

Beet Coimbalore 5.7 8.9 86 18 0.07 0.05 79.1 36

Bonle gourd Jodhpur 380 558 84 74 4.5 7.5 12 31.9

Bitter gourd Chalakudy 32 43 76 33 0.42 I.J 56.6 25.6

Brinjal Akola 91.0 148.0 168.0 64.0 0.55 ,- 62.0 38.5..,
Delhi 280.0 33.8 45.0 35.0 6.2 9.7 22.2 17.2

NCPA 280.0 320.0 90.0 .42.0 3.11 7.6 53.3 12.5• Pune ,
225.0 245.0 78.0 51.0 2.9 4.8 34.6 8.2

Rahuri 280.0 280.0 90.0 42.0 3.11 6.7 53.3 0.0

Broccoli Delhi 140 195 70 60 2 325 14.3 28.2

Cauliflower Akola 83.0 116.0 39.0 26.0 2.1.0 4.5 33.3 28.4

Pnnlnagnr 171.0 274.0 27.0 18.0 6.3.0 15.2 33.3 37.6

Chilli NCPA 42.3 60.9 109 41.7 0.39 1.5 61.7 30.5

Cucumber Pune'"; 155 225 54 24 2.9 9.4 55.6 3J.J

Okra Coimbatore 100.0 113.1 53.3 8.6 1.87 13.2 84.0 11.6

Delhi 360.0 480.0 42.0 26.0 8.6 18.5. 38.1 33.3

Rahuri 189.0 203.0 219.0 113.0 0.86 1.8 48.4 7.4

Onion Delhi 284.0 342.0 52.0 26.0 5.5 i3:2 50.0 17.0

Hisar 93.0 112.0 60.0' 45.0 1.6 2.5 25.0 17.0

Potato Delhi 172.0 291.0 60.0 27.5 2.9 10.6 54.2 41.0

Hisar 235.7 344.2 20.0 20.0 11.8 17.2 0.0 31.5

Parbhnni 320.0 48D.O .32.4 22.2 9.9 21.6 31.5 3D

Raddish Coimbatorc ' 10.5 11.9 .46 II 0.23 1.1 76.1 11.8

Sugarbeet Hisar 418 489 50 37 8.4 13.2 26 14.5

Swcct potato Coimbatorc 42.4 . .58.9 63 25 0.67 2.4 60.3 28

Tomato Akola 45.0 58.0 102.0 77.0 0.44 0.75 .. . 24.5 22.4

B6

Coimbatort~ 61.8 88.7 49.8 10.7 1.2~ 8.28 78.5 30.3
Delhi 257.0 396.0 47.0 25.0 5.5 15.8 46.8 35.1
NCPA 320.0 480.0 30.0 19.0 10.7 25.3 36.7 33.3
Pantnagar 104.0 137.0 22.0 14.0 4.7 9.8 36.4 24.1
Parbhani 320.0 480.0 32.4 22.2 9.9 21.6 31.5 333
Pune 292.0 413.0 31.0 20.0 9.4 20.7 35.5 '29.3
Rahuri 16.4 . 17.2 29.7 20.8 0.6 0.82 30.0 4.7
Udaipur 1~4.0 175.0 41.0 28.0 3.5 6.3 3 J. 7 17.7

Banana l::lha\\'al1~ 277.0 329.0 186.0 172.0 1.5 1.9 7.5 15.8
Kharagpur 290.0 400.0 106.0 106.0 2.74 3.8 0.0 27.5
NCPA 575.0 875.0 176.0 97.0 3.27 9.6 45.0 34.3.

Ber Belvatgi 13.7 18.0 15.4mJ 12.5nt 0.9 1.4 18.8 23.9
kg/tree kg/tree Iplant Iplanl

Grape Dharwad 101.0 101. 53.0 28.p 1.91 3.6 47.2 0.0, . - ,• NCPA 264.0 325.0 53.0 28.0 5.0 11.6 47.2
Icuava Allahabad 0.161 0.22/ 6.4m.1 5.2101JI 0.03 0.04 18.6 27.3

plant plant Iplant plant
Kinnow Delhi 68 98 22.1 17.3 3.1 5.7 21.7 30.6
Lemon Delhi 15 27 23 17.5 0.65 1.5~ 23.9 ~4.4
Papaya Coiinbatorc 130.0 230.0 228.0 73.0 0.6 3.20 685 ~3.5

Kalyani 312.0 383.0 24.0 11.0 13.0 34.8 54.2 18.5
Pomegranate Bell'atgi Delh J.4k/1 4.4kll 10.701' 8.7m'/t 0.7 1.7 18.7 48

Hydcrabad 34.0 67.0 I 1.62 4.2 23.8 49.3
15.0 37.0 21.0 178.0 0.08 0.21 2.7 59.5

183.0

Water melon Jodhpur 294.6 882 '80.0 80.0 3.7 11.0 U.065.'3 66.6
Pune 82.1 504 72.0 25.0 5.9 20.2 16.3

leolton Coimbatore 26.0 32.6 85.6 ""10.2 0.30 1.1 64.7 20.2
NCPA 1t1huri 23.0 30.0 90.0 42.0 0.26 0.71 53.} 23.3

22.5 31.4 81.5 51.1 0.27 0.6 37.3 28.3
foroundnut Delhi 22.0 27.0 43.0 26.0 0.5 1.04 39.5 18.54.5

Junagarh 21.0 22.0 110.0 65.0 0.2 0.34 40.9 17.9
Navsarj 23.0 28.0 60.0 59.0 0.4 0.5 1.7 73.8

Pune 91.0 347.0 87.0 54.0 1.05 6.4 37.9 35.5..
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:!o.o 31.0 73.0 5rO 0.3 0.6 17.4'
Udaipur

8.6 1•. 1 19.6 21.31675.0 1.8.0 119.0Sugarcane Bhawanisngar 1268.0.
13.0

.,. 22.7920.0 1190.0 136.0 92.1 6.8 .1_.'>Coimbatore

1161.0 142.0 105.0 5.0 11.0 26.0 39.2
Delhi 706.0

1338.0 104.0 90.0 9.1 14.9 13.5 29.0
Navsari 950.0

1700.0 215.0 94.0 6.0 18.1 56.3 24.70.7NCPA 1280.0
1208.0 180.0 107.0 6.7 11.3 40.6 16.4

Pune 1200.0

1460.0 231.0 162.0 ,. 9.0 30.0
Rahuri 1220.0 •. >

State Arca (ha)

, ,
39.500A ndhra Pradesh

200Assam

Gujarat . 10.00

Haryana 2.400

Kamataka 50.000

Kefi'ila - 7.500

Madhya Pradesh 3.800

. Maharashtra 1.5•. 000

Orissa 3.000

Punjab 2.000

Rajasthan 35,000

Tamil Nadu 42.500

Uttnr Pradesh 2.500

West Bengal 200

Others 2.000

Total 3.55.400

S . C ~ZRI Jll<lhpur"TN,HI ('(limbDIl,l~; W:lter Management Centr~. rh: VV. Al"lo. IAR!. Delhi:
flIIUt.,. ... .. '.' .' . d'Ro'a.ahant\~rk.(lni\trsil~"h hll"'\' R,huri'\inl\(rq\\ "IAgfll::.S~,~n~<~,()hur\\ar. J. -•••.~rll~fl\Jr; •••.. . ..

Table). Area cm'ered III1t1erdrip irrigation ;11Intlill
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OPERATJONALASPECT OF MICROIRRIGATION SYSTEM

Since the evolution of microirrigatioll system. a major problem associated with the system is
the dripper clogging. Discrete particulate matter may produce blockage in system. by chemical
precipitation, or by microbiological matter either directly or by aggregating illo~anic material. If
particulate matter (sand) is the cause of blocking. the solution is to ensure by improved primary filtration

Table3. Fertiliur .mluhilil;es of cOnl'enlitmalfertiliur (allO'C)

Fertiliztr Solubilit).

Potassium chloride 340

Ammonium su!phate 750

Urea 1060

Potassiu'fl ,sulphate .. , 110

Potassium "nitrate
..

320- ..- _.
MO(l()ammonium phosphate 370

MagneSium 'sulphate 250

that the wate~ pathway in the system is larger in bore than the largest particle. However. if chemical

precipitation (or microbiological a~gregation) is the cause of blocking a high velocity of flow to

prevent such precipitation oc~urring within the system is required. Unfortunately. these differen,ces in .

needs arc still not widely recognized and a tendency has developed to increase the bore of the water

pathway in drip system -regardless of the cau~e of blOCking. The need for primary filtration to rcmov"e

discrete particles is universally accepted and_the Illaximuni pennissible particle size ratio of I to 10 has
been suggested by Pelcg.

- L Mc Elhoc and Hilt-on found that improving filtration to remove particles greater th~n 25 micron

rather than 90 micron reduced.the level blockages over 80 dnys operation from 92 to 78% but treatment

with intermittent chlorination at 10 ppm for 20 min. per day on water filtered to 90 micron reduced the

level blockage from 92 to 10%. Other additives with bactericidal or algicidal properties had similar but

less marked effects. Me Elhoe and Gibson have confirmed the effect of chlorination but obtained

higher levels of blockages with chlorinated sand filte~;d water than with chlorinated screen mesh.
filtered water.

The clogging problem often discourages to the operators and consequently cause the abandoning

of the system and return to less efficient method of irrigation. It is the quality of irigation water, i.e.

suspended load. microbial activity and chemical composition, to which, the dripper clogging can be

directly related. Fertilizer injected intolhe drip lines may also contribute to clogging. Consistency of

the waier quality must be considered and filtration must be planned for the average worst conditio[l.

Open Water such as lakes, ponds, rivers. streams and canals can vary wi~e.ly. in qual it), and often

contains large amount of organic matter and silt. Warm weather light and slow moving or still water
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favour'rapid alglll grO\\1h. The wlltermaY'lllso be..chemically unstable and produce chemical precipitates

in {he pipes and drippers.

.To recti!)' the problem for system operation .for several yC'ars without treatment ~oris and
Blal..i.: (1973) suggested slug dosing with chlorine at 1000 ppm for 24 hours to destroy orgaOlc mnlter.
Where bore water is used l'Ormicro irrigation. the chemical composition of water will have an important
bearing on the source of clogging material and spcdnc action to overcome cach probl~m may be
required. Peleg ( 1974) suggested that where pn'C'ipitation Ofc.lfbonates is a major source 01 blockages.
treatment with one per cent hydrochloric acid for about 10 minutes will clear partially blocked system.
Black suggested this problem can be minimized if the reticulation system is bl~ri~d ~ few ~entimetres
below the soil surface to reduce the temperature rises responsible for the preCipitatIOn 01 carbonates
from the soluble bicarbonates. Biochemical precipitation afiron and sulphur produces blockages from
well water in Florida. Sulphur precipitation can be reduced by reducing the pH of the water and iron
precipitation may be reduced by chlorination. Calcium nnd oxidative iron precipit3lion have b~en
successfully prevented from causing blockages in Australia by injecting poly-phosph3les as chelatmg
material into the irrigation water 3.5 ppm.

CRITERIA FOR FERTIGATION
All chemicals applied through irrigation syslem must avoid corrosion. softening of plastic pipe

.and tubing. or clogging any component of the system. It must be safe for tie.ld lise. must increase or at
least not decrease crop yield. must be soluble or emulisifiable in water; al~d It.muSlnot react adversely.
to salts or other chemicals in the irrigation water. In addition. the chemicals or fertilizers must be
distributed unifonnly throughout IhC'fieid. Unifonnily of distribution requires efficient mixing. unifonn
water application and knowledge of the flow chnracteristics of water nnd fertilize~ in the distributi~n
lines. To avoid clogging. chemicals are ilpplied through microirrigation systems. to dIssolve the deposlIs
in drip lines. The solubilily of some of the fertilizers nrc given in Table 3.

APPLICATION OF FERTILIZERS
Nitrogen Applications

Nitrogen. the~1>lant nutrient most commonly deficient for crop production. is often applied in
microirrigation system. Nilrate nitrogen moves readily in the soil with irrigation \\'.nter and can. be
applied separately or in mixture with such compound as ammonium sulphate. uren. calcIUm allllllOlllum
nitrate and ammonium nitrate. Calcium nitrate can also be used when bicarbonates are lo\\'. Anhydrous
ammonia. aqua ammbnia and ammonium phosphaste in most instances cause c1oggillg~probl~llIS.
Nitrogen source seleclion should be based on its possible renctions with irri¥a.tiol.l wmer and ~od. ~n
general. first five nitrogen fertilizers mentioned will cause few. if any preCJpltntlon problem In dnp
irrigation system. Several researchers BesterlMarsh and Shani. have proposed var!ous reason.s ~or the
increased efficiency offertigation because fertilizer is applied only in root zone. Il.nproved tlmlll~ of
fertilization. because more frequent application makes it possible to mntch plant reqUIrements ofv8flous
growth stages. improved distribution of fertilizer with minimum leaching beyond t.he ~oot zone ~r
runofI Phene (1979) found that nitrate concentrations remained higher ill root zone WIth frequent drip
irriga~ion of sweel com Ihan with flood or sprinkler irrigation. Rolslon. and ~road~enl found that little
denitrification occurred in a clay loam soil if the soil lens ion is higher (I.e. drier SOil) than 10.bar: Phc~e
(1979) have shown that high frequentation nitrogen application on sh:dlow sandy loam SOil wllh dnp
irrigation improved Ihe efficiency of nitrogen use by potato morc.

CONCLUSION
In India. t"he efforts were made to introduce mieroirrigation system l'1tHinners' level around

1980. Microirrigation conserves irrigation water easily doubling the command area of a water source,
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and call give yield advantage up to 50%. To promote Ihe concepl. research level eftorts have bct."11
made by Indian Council of Agricultureal Research. Agricultural Universities. National Comrnitree on
Usc of Plas(ics in Agriculture. Ministl)' of Water Resources. Drip M3I1ufactures Associ3tion and State
Governments. The fanners' level subsidy programmes were undert::iken bv Ministrv of Aericul(ure.'
Ministry of Water Resources and Slate Governments. The worldwide adopti~n of fimigatiol1 has shown
favourable r~sl/lts ~n(:rm~ of fertilizer-use efficiency. quality o I'produce and environmental advantages.
Also. in India the lertlgallon response study reveals the quamulll bene~t under dine-relit agro--c1imatic
condilions. requires promotional measures. To tap full potential ofsystern. appropriate policies m:1\' be
adopted. through motivating the farmers. ensuring availability of standard Illmerials. field base rese;rch
activities and solving the operational and maintenance problems. More anent ion is required lowards
integralion offertigation/chemigation <llong with microirrigntion system to hnrness fuJI advantage of
the system. Capital COSIillvolved is still high. There is also, issue (lfunifonnity in water application.
Efforts are needed to develop ellieicllI filtratiohs units to use,sur1nl;e Water for.microirri!l.iltion with
autommic l1ush back. suiting 10 sl1lnll and marginal farms. . ' •.
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STRATEGIES FOR DEVELOPMENT OF PROTECTED
CULTIVATION IN INDIA

Pitam Chandra., R. Shrivasta\'a. A.K. Dogrol and M.J. Gupta

P lotected cultivation is intended to mean some level of control over plant microc!im,lIe to alleviate
one or more of abiotic stresses for optimum plant gro\\1h. The microclimatic parameters arc

temperature. light. air composition and nature of root medium. The major modes ofprolected cultivation
arc: mulching. low tunnels. row cover. floating covers. cloches and greenhouses. The protected cultivation
increas the yield under unfa\'orable agroclimatic conditions compared to open field conditions. Quality
of the produce is superior with increased waler.and fertilizeNlse efficiency and higher income per unit
area. The protected cultiv<ltion practices started in India only during thc ft.'Cent past. Consequently. n
vaSI untapped potential exists to derive benefits on a large scale. Go\'cmmcnl of India continues 10
support protected cuitiv::nion etTorts in the country. This opportunity permits us to have <lcomprehensivc
vicw of the situation.

~-----
co~ntf)' is immense. A target of 500.000 ha nrca under difl"erent proh:cted cultivation technologies is
belOg propos~ 1.0 ?e covcred by the end of Tenth Five-Year Plall ..Whik the tmget is quite achievable.
a number of mllllltives and policy changes are called for.

DEVELOPMENT Of APPROPRIATE TECHNOLOGY

low Tunnels

. Lo\~ tun~els ~rc fC?sonably chenp installntions. Howcver. design of low tUllnl'ls has to be
. considered. m conJu~C1I~n.wlth the crop ~ic~c1i~mte for beSI results. This coul~ include the devl'lopment
ofapproprmte plastiCS him. ~ethods <?' ~entllatiOn. agronomic practices and p.lant-prolet:tion meaSllres.

Plastics Mulching

. : _' Alth.ou~h co.n~id~~b~e expcrie~ce has be~ gained fi-Dlll'indigen~us ~tlldies. there is need for
~urthe.r.st~~ICS 1!1 m.ml~I7.I~g~lhe.p'last.ics m~terial r~quiremenl. ~dcl:tion of surlill:e properties of the
films. tert~ll~er ap~llcatlon ..lrrlgat~on. ~eed control and planl protection measures. Insl:lllation ofplaslics
mulch eftlclently IS .mother 3rea of dl;'\'clopmenl.

GREEN HOU~E~

Continues eflorts,should.be made 10 optimize stn,rl:ulml designs tor n~\\'l:r locations nnd
.appli~ations: E.nergy etliciem:y and e~vironmcntill salety measures require more \~'url. A structural
matroa!. which docs not cast s~ado\\'s.nlld an.intelligent glazil1!! material are still ool.lvailable Etli..-ctiv'e .
application of artificial intelligence to manage grcenhouse a~ti\.ilies would require moditi~ations in
greenhouse struct~res. . .

. Greenhouse design aL1ivilies in India are in a nascent stagt:'oA l~w potentiall~ usd'ul greenhouse
des~gns have been selected and methods of their fabrication have. bt:'en de\ eloped. The Bureau of
In~tan standards has only rl'Cently released 11 standard on greenhouse desil!l1s. There IS a need to
e~courage n lew groups of greenhouse designers 10 scrUlinize the existing g;eenhollse designs from
dlffer:nl.parts of~heworld for th~~r appli~a,bility under Indian conditions. Any lllalerial and co~nponenl
substltutlon reqUIred under Specl he conditions should be studied both from struclUral satet\' as well as

. funclio~al rcquirem~nts poil)ts of view. (I is conceivable that .1 cm:lIogut:' of ,lpproved d.:signs 10 m~t
~he Ind.lan reqUIrements is prep.lred .which l:ould l.:eep being updated periodil:all\'. Linkal!l'S \\'ith'
mdustTies such as Steel A.lIthorilY o'flndin Ltd (SAIl). Indian Petrochemicals Ltd (IPCL). elc~ need to
be forged to synchronize t~~ structural designs with material developments.

. ~reenhouscs for many specific locations and crops need to be designed. There is not much
Success 10 designing a suitable greenhouse lor hordesert areas and cyclone-prone coastal :lreas. To
reduce operational costs of greenhouses. greenhouse designs should nOI only be energy-conserving
out as much lise of renewable el\l.."fgySources should be made as possible. Similarl\'. ~re.:nhollse desi"ns
should pennit optimum use of wnler and other agro.inputs. . - '='

'Greenhouse technology in India has much more potential than wlmt has betn rC31ized so far.
:roe total arca under greenhouse should incre3se to over 100.000 h3 during nexl decade. This estimnte
ISbased ~n similar experiences ill China. South Korea. Japan. elc. About 1.00.000 lia under gr~nhouses
mean 1JI least 10 lakhs new jobs. greater availability of horticullural produce in domestic sector. and
development of remote areas. In the process. greenhouse industry in India would h3\'C developed 10
the extent that.~ve ";ould also be able to export the technology 10 other developing countries. Thus

Libcrnlization of imports and government support saw the rapid growth of greenhouse projects
in India during early 90s. The technology appeared promising and e:-'_port opportunities unlimited.
'However. the initial euphoria could not be sustained. essentially due'to poor. reputation in the world
market, inadequate market information. and lack of markets. There is a large potential for indigenous
tt.-chnology upgrnd.;tion and appropriate human resource de ••'elopment. Recently. concern about suitable
disposal of plastics materials used in protected cultiv::nion has also been ex~ressed.

There is a lack of indigenous infonnation lmse on relevant technologies for usc by the prospective
uscrs and entrepreneurs. The Plasticulture Development Centres (PDGs)bcing financed by the National
Comminee on Use of Plastics in Agriculture (NCUPA) have been conducting field studies on protected
cultivation technologies. The data ofthese studies ilnd Ihose conducted elsewhere need to be processed
to develop literntu'!lor various sections oflhe sociely.

Education and training programmes need to be strengthened to develop human resource for
sustainable progress. Adequate provision atlhe undergraduate and postgradU<lte Icvel should be 1nade
to develop requisite expertise to imple':'lent technol.ogies successfully.

Bureau oflndian Siandards should ensure thai relevant materials and prrll.:tices' st.mdards arc
developed to ensure materials and works quality. Both users and the industries arc bcnctiwd. Effoils
and development of management practices. materials and cultivars arc required 10 provide answers to
field questions. The ICAR. New Delhi. has initiated several research pro,gmmmes in this area. There is
a need to consolidate these etTorts in the fonn of3 Project Directorate of Protected Cullivation Technology
10 provide the essential focus 3nd leadership. Some major .lreas of research and developmental eftorts
are:

fUTURE STRATEGIES

Protected cultivation in India is in its inf~mcy. While. the adv.mtages have been appreciated.
large-scale use of these technologies has not been made so far. A small counlry like Korea has more
than .:l0.000 ha under greenhouses. China has 2 million ha under plastics mlilching and more than a
100.000 ha under low tunnels. The scope for the expansion of nrea undcr protected cultivation in our

UI\I$IOn of Agticuhural Enginel:fin~ I"RI. New Delhi 110012
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Ptotectcdcuitivalionllnitsr~iiircs b t t"lf. '. . , ". ,. , -'I II san la IIlanCmllllputs. IllS Jlnperatlve (hat such ca .t I .
IOtensn'eumts operatll1g under nmural conditions must be s ;j bl " d" ' pr II '.
nnd other professiomil f''''••.''rds Th' , , UI n _\ Illsure agalllst llalural calamities, ••.•.•, , e Insurance companies ne d t b d . , .
technical details for the formulation of cost-et'-ect',' ,e (). ~ a equatel)' Illlonned about the

:1 I\e Insurance poliCies,
Tax Incen'tin's

'.""",1\". ," ' ...'

provided by il. Hence. they should be trllined on variolls as eClsof ' ."
this. entrepreneurial.skills of enterprising )'oulh and I d- _ P II' protc~ted cultivation, Apan from

, • m Itlona armers wJ!1have to be J d J Ithem explOit these skills. Thus we need to 0 l' , , lone to IC p. f1!alllze tramers lr:lining fin n ' ..entrepreneurship training. ~ , ~., I ers tnulllng and

,The trainings should be both in India and outside. Since protected cultivation tcchnolo v i
upconung technolog)', we should org<lnizetrainings outside Ind' . '. £- san
count,,/, Recentl)', IARI New D II . I d~ , la 111 collaborallon with an advanced

~ .. ' ell.lasproposeaone-\'Cardiplolllade'r' d' .
which if approved could create Ihe rcquired skilled hu;n<l.n resou • S~ c.~o.nprotecte cultlvallon
initiated .in other parts of the country, . rce, unl m progr.ul1l11ecould be

Financing

Protected cultivation activities must be treat d 'I' .
altracting no income 'tax: Besides ex c'd' .e , as agrJc~1luml. ~r.odtlCllOnactivities thereby
ta:>.:liabilities 'The illl 0 ." p ~ lIure on seulIlg up th~se faCIlities l11ustbe e..••empted from
h' , " . P rt of eqlllpments ,md raw materials lor the purpose must be Tax-free Th" II

t e more Important under the WTO re t-' . 'h '. d' ., ISISa
" '. . . ~I~le \\. ~re our pro lIctSmust compete in the world market.

Sustainability .

Although protected c h' t' r' ' ..'
.in India is less than 2 dec d l~l~a ~l ap~ ICatlonsarc almQst2 cell1uryold. their commercialutilizmion
positive impact _a es o. '., cre I~~ver)' reason to believ~ that protected cultivation will have
rowth of on SOCIO.~cOf.lOm~ccondition of the country, and therefore it is important that the

;uslainabT~rotect~d cultivation IS sustained against any cOl1strnims which might come up The
the leade~~r ~equlres that .there.is a Tec,hnolo~ M,ission on Protected Cultinuion, which pro'vidrs
inother cou~r:: all thes.~strategies. Be~ldes, tl-lISmission should also liaise with similar organi7.•1tions
ofkey person els t~ m~ke t~~pr~gress III the COll,ntryfaster,llle mission should also organize trainine.
development :nd't ro

h
" '1n mVJ~e~xp~ns from mlemational organizaliollS for faster human resourc~

. ec no ogy asslmtlallon,

Th -techn ere IS a need for another non-governmental group consisting of users. manufacturers
provi:~I:~~~:el~chdebrs akndchducatorsin the fonn of a National Society on Protected Culti"ation t~
, I, Ice ac'tot etechnologymission Thesoc' t .11 I r.' .In the fom1Ulationad. 'f . " Ie y WI a so IUnCtlOnto serve lis members
the nalio I . n executl~n 0 appropriate strategIes, In this Context. the technolouy mission and

na society arc complimentary, .• C

• At present Gove",lltlent orlndia is providing financial incenlives in the Ibnn of subsidv fio , -
•. ~ .'.',l(rn'attherateof40%wlthama:>.:imumlimitofRs <I0000/b r:' _ ., - r.OQ.. . ' . eneIlCla,,' for a ••OOIll'unit ~i 1 'I

lncentlvesare also available lor plastics mulching 10wIllnneisha'i -b- d - . . lancI.a
",.fl', II' edtlt III r. - I nets. Ir protectlolllletsetc Ilis

propos . m so o<lns ann banks and other financial instillltions rnay <1150be made ':1 b:l. '
_' prospect,lvegro\~ers, F9r lar!ler lInits there should be a provi!>ionfor low interest loal~s, aVal a ~ to.

Insurnnce ' .

thrust areas of R&D would be development ofloeation-specific designs. Integrated Pest Managemem
techniques specific (0 greenhouse conditions, Integrated Nutrition M"nagcmelH for greenhouse crops
and breeding crop varieties suitable for greenhouse conditions.

Cropping Practices

Specific crop varieties suited to protected cultivation should be developed, TIle package of
practices-nutrient management. pest and disease managelllerli and irrigation mangemelll-shouid also
be developed. Employees should be given training on development of suitable equiplllcllts for crop
cultivation under protected environmcnt. Recycling of plastics lIsed for differellt protected cuhivJlion
applications needs to be studied and suitable policies need 10be framed. To address the queries related
to protected cultivation technology. it is necessary to have specilic research cenlres ill different
agroclimalic zones, adequ:ue human resource and infrastnlcturc to fulfill the research alld devclopmept
mandate

Lack ofinfonnation and authentic literature has been one of the main hindrances to widespread
protected cultivation aWareness, Hence books, manuals :l1ldhandouts should be published on design.
environmental control, management. cropping practices and pest control. Websites on protected
cultivation for technology transfer to progressive farmers should be developed. .

Demonstration

Plasticulture Development Centres of NCPAH have been the only demonstration centres of
protected cuhivation technology. However, these centres exist in ICAR instihites or in SAUs. which'
are not nt the farmers' fields, Hence. there is a need for:

Marketing Infrastructure

For maximum benefit to growers. a well.designed markeling infrastructure and an up-to.date
market intelligence arc needed. There is a need for Govemllleni support in the fOflll01'\\ell-laid network
of roads to local markets. airports etc. In addition. cold storage units ncar the farm and at airports arc.
needed. On-farm processing could be encouraged for value-addition and reducing storage and
transportation losses. The cooperative movement of AMUL (Gujarat Cooperative Milk Marketing
Fedemtion Ltd) could be a good example to be followed by the fanners in spe<:ificregions to gel rid of
the middlemen and reap the benefits of what they have sown. TIllis. cooperatives'could have processing
factories for a more multifaceted growth,

Information

POLICY FRAMEWORK

Model centres: These are required to demonstrate new technologies of crop cultivation to growers
and to serve as training-cum.demonstration centres for cropping practices and post-harvest management
of crops,

Model ,'iI1age: Model village programme will be helpful to demonstrate various facels of protected
cultivation and for frequelll interaction between fanning community and scientists to Imnsfer complete
know-how of growing crops under protected environment and their management.

Human Resource Denlopmen'

Protected cultivation is a relatively new venture for traditional fanners who have to be
re.oriented to various aspects of this technology so that they can avail multitude of opportunities
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INTEGRATED MANAGEMENT OF PESTS IN
HORTICULTURAL CROPS

V. Rngunathan*. A. 0, Pawar, M. P, Misra and Jas\'ir Singh

Horticultural crops are generally grown as monoculture in lemperate .. sublropical and Iropicnl
c1imates.Alllhese crops are prone to auack by pests and diseases which arc major limiting f<lCIOrS

in Iheir successful cu!tivntion. The'yield losses caused by pesls attack range from 101030% in various'
crops during different seasons of the YC<lr.Unlike agricultural crops. horticultural crops <Iregrown as
monocultures, the pest and dis.ease problems are entirely different nnd complex in nalure. Such pests
and disease situations have led io repeiued and excessive use of chemical pesticides. Till recently pJant-

. protection measures in horticultural crops were calend<lr-based use of chemical pesticides. This has
resulted in development of resistance in the pest species. contamillalion of horticultural produce,
envirorunental pollution as well as rejeclion of export material in the intemationalmarket due to pesticide
residues.

INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT IN HORTICULTURAL CROPS
Banana

", . !.' ..'

96

Banana is a very popular fmit and available throughout the year. Major insect peslS of national
significance arc stem weevil (Odoiporus longicollis). corol weevil (Cosmopolites sordidus). aphid
(Pentalonia nigronen'Osa).leaf- and fmit- scarring beetle (Basileprasllbc:ostatul1I).leaf-eating caterpillar
(Spodoptera Iitura) and lace-wing bug (Stephanitis tJ1,iclfS).Their stage-wise IPM control measures
arc mentioned in Table I.

Table J. Stage-wise JPM practices to he mloptedfor banana

Pests/diseases Stage ]PM practices

Bana_oa stem wee,.n 51h month o Install longitudinal split pseudostem (30 em.,
length) lrap to monitor Ihe weevil. "

6th. 7th month OSwabbing of insecticide over the. pseudostem with monocrotophos (2m II
litre).

7th month o If the fceding damage is noticed. give stem-- injeclion of monocrotophos (150 ml in 350
011water) solution@2ml/plant using stem
injector at 30° angle in two places, one at 2
feet height from Ihe ground and the second
at 4 feet, above the ground level.

Post-harvest o Cut the pseudostem into pieces a.nd destroy
crop residue. Up root the suckers and cut
into pieces and place them in the soil to
attad: weevil as well as to dl)'the crop residue.

DinxloralC: orPI:!", Prolttlion. Quarnnlinc: nnd Sturnge. N. H. IV. Fnridnh:td 121001
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APP"()(Jche.~for SlIsfainabl •• Dt'n .•loplllf'1I1 nfHorliclllfIIl"i!

Banana ('orm Yt'('('\'il Pre-planting 0 Select hcnlthy. infeslntioll-free suckers.
Planting 0 Paring and pralinage. I'lot-w~tcr.treatment

@SO-SSPC for 30 minutes. Dlppmg sllcke
in 0 5%monocrotophos solution for 30 min-
ute~' and later dl)'ing under shade for 72
hours before planting to kill eggs and grub
of weevil.

3rd month 0 Install 'Cosmolure trap @ 4/ha 0

Pseudostem. longitudinal split nnd disc on
stump trap.

3rd. 5th and 7th month 0 Soil applicntion ofcnrbofu~n @20glplant.

Banana leaf-eating 3rd - 5th month 0 Hand pick the eggs mass and destroy.
caterpillar

Select healthy and inti:station-rree suckers.Nematodes Pre-planting 0
Planting 0 Paring and hot water treatment of suckers.
3rd month 0 Apply carboruran @ 40gJplant.
617thmonth 0 Apply neem cake@ 500 g/plant.

" • 0 . .; (
Seiectioll of wilt a;;d vinls-free suckers ,mdCommon diseases Pre-planting 0
pl:lrin8 of cornu:

At the time of planting 0 Dipping of pared suckers in bavistin (0.2%)
for 30-45 minutes.

After planting 0 Application of biocontrol. agents. viz.
Tl'ichodt!l"Il1Q sp. @ 15 glllfplt.

3 and 6 months 0 Application of carbofuran granules@ 40

after planting gill/plant.

Will and viml dise3'ses Before plallling 0 Select and plant disease-free vigorous
suckers.

After planting 0 As soon as the symptoms nrc noticed the
affected plants should be uprooted an~
burnt.

Weeds Before planting 0 Clean cultivati<;"l11practices like deep
ploughing and uprooting of weeds.

0 Application of pre-emcrgence weedicidc
like a!achlor@9Iitres(a.i.)n13.

Arter planting 0 Growing of legumes like cowpea.

One month after plantin 0 Diuroll spmy@ 3kg!h:.lin 1200litrcsof water.

2 months after planting 0 Green m,l1luringoflegulllcs within the field.

3-5 months after plant in 0 Spray of Glyphosate/Gramaxolle @ 1.5
litreslha in I:WO Htresof water. •

6 months after planting 0 Spraying ofGlypho~tefGrnmaxone @ 1.5
litfha in 1200 litres ot water.

0 Mechanical digging or hoeing.

- 0 No need for weed control due to hea~ ..
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Imegrmt'd M{lIIagt'I1Il'1II of l't~.f/.\.illl1orticlfl1l1ral Crop.f

Mango.

India is the world's largest producer ormango (Singh and GeeL 1987). on lie pests ormango.
hoppers. fruits flies and stone weevils are considered as the major constrnints in mango production in
India. The Government of USA, UK and Japan have placed embargo 011 the import of mango fruits
from India because of the risk ofilUroducing fruit flies and stone weevils. The month-wise IPM practices
for important pests and diseases arc given in Table 2.

Ttlhfe 2_ Mom"-w;.';1! IPM sc:"edtlfefor I1filll;:O

Month IPM practicrs

July o Deep ploughing of orchard immediately after harvesting (0 expose eggs and
pupae of meal)' bug and inflorcnscence niidge.

August-September o Rem~v'.lJ~~w~~s.(made by .leaf webber) by lenf web removing device and. . ...
burning them. .

o Ifinfestaiion still continues spray carbaryl (0.2%) or lllonocrolophos (0.04%).

o Pnllling of over-crowded and overlapping branches for cOlUrolof leaf webber.

October o Flooding of orchards 10control eggs of mealy bug. di3pausing pllpriebtihidgc
and fruit fly.

o Pruning of infected and dried branches. 10 cm below th~ dried portion and
pasting of copper oxychloride for control of die back.

o Spraying 0.3% copper oxychloride (]g/Iitre) after pnming for the control 0
die back, phoma blight. anthracnose nnd red nlSt diseases.

o Removal of diseased folillge/twiginfectcd with anthracnose (twig blight phase).

Removal of weeds.

November o Deep ploughing of the orchards for exposing eggs and pupae of inseCts and
removal of weeds in Illango orchard which harbour pests and diseases.

o Second spraying of copper oxychloride (3g/litre) for control of dieback nnd
foliar diseases.

o Collection of dropped diseased leaves and burning them.

December o Fastening of alkathcne sheet of 400 gauge thickness 25 cm wide around the
base of cree for comrol of mealy bug.

o Raking of soil around the trunk and mixing with neelll cake for management
of mealy bug nymphs or apply 2% dust of methyl parathion @ 250 gltree or
chlorpyriphos 2% dust. Application of Beauvaria bassiana nrollnd tree trunk
to manage nymphs of mealy bug.

Janual)' oAlkathene ~ands should be cleaned at regular intervals.
o Spraying of renitrolhion (0.05%) or dimethoate (0_045%) at the bud burst
stage lor control of inflorescence midge.
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Table 3, Integrated pest management pf(lctice.'ifor gllllWI

Gunva

Fruit fly, fruit-borers and bark. eating caterpillars are major insect pests, whereas ~uava wilt,
fruit rot and die back !Fe important diseases. JPM package of practices for guava pests and diseases are

given in Table 3.
"Control pradices " (PM practicrs

Cultural practices

• . ,
<?'After pn{ning remove ~nd'b.um pntned twigs .- - -- . --
o Remove loose bark from Slcm and nflilS. -
o Thinning bunches ~nd jmming of excess vegetative grO\\1h is recommended

as it improves ventilation in the canopy, reduces humidity and nllows better
.1' .I;overage ofpeslicidcs sprayed. Thus keep disease incidence low.

o Time of forward pruning ..tn Maliarashtra and Andhra Pradesh should be
postponed to later half of October to avoid rain on tcnder growth. II will
minimize the incidencc of downy mildcw. anthracnose, bactcrialleafspot
and blight.

o After prunings, rakc the soil to expose gnlbs and pupae of flca beetles.
mealy bugs and thrips.

MeclttmiCfll praeticc.'i

ODuring rainy season pnlne all cancs showing spots of anlhracnose and bac-. terial blight on basal portion and burn. .

o C<?llcction of infested fnlits with borer and Iheir destnlction 10 check the carl)'o\'cr of the pest.
The adults may be controlled by spraying of carbaryl (O.l %) or fenthoate (0.05%) or phosalone
(O.~I%) at [he beginning of fruiting season and before ripening of fruits. For t'occids and
mealybugs spray diazinon (0.05%) or monocrotophos (0.05%). TIle affected leaves and young
shoots may be pruned and they may be destroyed along with the pest. TI,is will help in bringing
down the pest population.

Oisense. Management

After appeamnce of the symptom of guava wilt. uproot and destroy lhe infected plants. Avoid
waterlogging. Use of organic and green manures helps in reducing the disease. Clean cultivation is
also helpful in managing guava'wilt.

Weed Management

. H~forc settin~ lIP of ail orchard.-lhc weeds should be aeslroyed b): deep'Dlou~hin~, harrowine
and weed 109. Perennial summer ploughing is advised. Imcrcropping ofshort-durmioll. shallow rooted

. crops like onion .. lomato, radish. c~arrol. beafjs, cauliflower.l'a/ak etc. shOlild be prnclised to' reduce
weed Infestation. . .. _

Grape

Pink mealy bug. A1acol1t'l/icocclIs I1irsw/lS (Green), 'has become'(\ serious pest of grapevine in
recent years in south India. Many'ofthe insecticides have been reported inellectivc against M. llirslltus..
A~ong th~ ~atu~al cnen~ies. paras.itoid, Al1a~'hfs dactY/0l'ii (How.). is promising ~ne. causing up to '
~OVop.amsltlsm tn nill.lI~. ~u~tr311an ,lady bird h.ectle. Cr)}Jto/aemlfs IIwntnJll:it'ri fMuls), is a vel')'
pOlentlal predator: VJ~I~~ <:~'.lsun!~s 1.•000-.1.5.00 eggs or 300-500 nymphs of M. hirsutlfs (Java raman

. et 0/ .. 1988). The detailed IPM practices to control the major pest~ and disl'ases'are given in Table 4.

Tah.le4. Illtegmted pest ma"agemell1 strtltegiesfi,r grape

.. .
Insect Pest Management
• The traps nrc VCl)'useful tool in monitoring nnd control ofpopulnti~n.offnlitfly. ~anging 0_

bottle traps containing 100 ml of water emulsion of methyl euginol (0.1 %) + malathIOn (0.1 %)
during fruiting season (April- July) is very effective for cont~ol offuit~y. :en traps per hectare
of orchard gives satisfactory control. Traps can be fixed durmg mornmg tnne. .

To check the carryover of the fruit fly collect and dcstroy fallen and infested f~uits nlong with
fruit fly maggots. Ploughing of tree basin also helps in checking the pest P9pulntlon ns the pupne
arc destroyed by being exposed to regours oftempernture and also becomes thc prcy for pred~-
tors. Adult furit flies can ~e controlled by bait spraying of 0.2% carbaryl +0.1 % protem

hydrolysases or molasses at prcoviposition time.

• After removing the webs of bark-eating caterpillar all the borer holes except the fresh one,
should be plugged with mud plastering. After application of 0.05% monocrotophos or DDVP,

the fresh hole should be plugged.

o Removal of weeds and infected young leaves of mango for control of pow-

del)' mildew.

Fcbruary o First spraying with 5%neem seed kernel extracl (NSKE) o~~i.mbicidin~ (2%)
at bud burst stage for control of hoppers. Spraying of VertlclllUIll lac~nJ (I Qt')

at bud burst stage for control of hopper and should be repeated dUring July
(second appearance) for controlling next generation hoppers.

March oSecond spray with 5% neern seed kernel extract (NSKE) or Nimbicidine
(2"'-0) when ttults are at pea sIze stage.

o First spray of sulphur (2gllitre) for powdery mildew.

April oThird spray with endosulfan (0.07%) ifreQuired after 5 days of second ~prny.'

OSecond spraying of sulphur (2g1litre) after fnlit setting ag3insl powdel)' mil-

dew.

ORemoval of powdery mildew infected leaves and malfonned panicles.

May OHanging of methyl e~ginol traps (0.1%) + malathion (0.01%) for control 0
- fruit fly. .. . .'

June OMethyl euginol traps should be continued.

o Early harvesting of mature fruits to avoid fnlit fly infestation.

OCollcetion and destruction of fruit fly infested fruits.

..
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a Collect egg masses and larvae ofSpodopiera and Helic()\'cl1}(J and destroy

o Insl::lll pheromone Irnps @ 5/hn. for moniloring Ht'/icol'erpa (Illd
Spmlopfl!ra.

Biologic,,1 control

o If mealy bugs nre observed release Cr)7Jlolaellllfs be~tles @: 10 grubs or
ndults per vine, Beetles should be relensed during evening hours to
facilitnle Iheir beller establishment.

a Spray preparalion containing I i:nic:illulII h'colli; (I O~cful g.) @ 5 g.llitre
on foliage for control of mealy bugs. Formulation is mi:-;ed in water at leasl
4 hrs before spray and spray is given at sunset when canopy lemperntures
are modcralc.

a Spmy Ha NPY or SINPV@250 LEtha in the evening at 10 d£lYs inlervaL

o Apply Psclldolll(}lWsjJllomscnce formulation (6 X 10' cful g.)@-4 g.1
ville. 30 cm aW:ly from base of the vine at 15 cm depth at the time 0

pruning for control of nematodes.

a AI the onset of monsoon. mi:-.;olle kg of Trk!lndel"lII(1 l'irid; preparation
containing IO~cful g in 100 kg of moist FYM: Slore the mixlure for 7 days
and apply it to roOI zone of each vine@ 5 kg I vine tor reducing soil-bome
inoculum of downy mildew.

o Spray Trichoderma preparation on foliage@ 10 g I litre during second
half of September which reduces inocullun of do\\ny mildew andA!lenJ("'ia.

o Spm)' Trichoderma / Gliocladi/llll preparation @ 10 gllitre on maturing
bunches 20 days and I day before hnrvesting for control of post-harvesl
berry rots caused by Rhi:opus. Alternaria. and Cladosporillm.

ehemh-1I1 praclic:e

-~ 0 After removal ofloose bark. swab stcm and anns with carbaryl (OA%) or
chlorpyriphos (0.2%) and melmion (02%) with bnlsh or jute cloth.

o Apply chlorpyriphos dust@25 g/vine around Slem and lor Slone and iron
supports.

o Spray melhyl demelon 0.05% or phosphamidon 0.075% at 1.5 days
intervnl one month after pruning to till berry forlllmion to prevent thrips
damage.

a At bud sprout, spray carbaryl 0.2 % or quinolphos 0.05% and repeat after
a week to prevent flea bectle feeding.

a If mealy bug infestation is observed spray dichlorovos 0.15%.

a if defoliators are observed spray carbaryl 0.2% or quinolphos 0.05%.

a Apply ncem cake 200 g! vine or carbofuran 60 g I vine Olle week before
pruning for the control of nematode.

a To eradicate disease inoculum present on stem and arms, spray I %
Bordeaux mixture or 0.4 % CDC immediately after pruning.

-,_.

1lIll!gl'tllf!tI .1/<1l1l1gC'IlIf!/Ifqf /'es/s iJlltonic/I/r/l1"l11 Cmp.f

a For comrol of nnthrncnose sprny syslemic fungicides i.e. benollwl I
Ihiophanate methyl I carbendazim@ I g I Htre. firsl spray is rt.--commended
after nppearance of first leal" i.e. aboul 8-10 dnys after pruning.
SlIbsequenl sprays are given nt 10 -15 days interval up 10 60 dnys Mlcr
pnming if it rains or heavy dew prcvnils on foliage. Abovc sprays of
systemic fungicides should be nhe-fIlmed \\ ilh spravs of non.svslemic
fungicides, viz. mancozeb I chlorothalonil! cae "Caplan nt i5 davs
ill1ervallo avoid development ofdiseas~ resislance. .

o For the control of downy mildew spray systcm:c fungicide. viz, mClaIn xvi
+ mancozeb 2.5 g Ilitre or phosct)'1 At 3 rni/litre'" mancozeb 1: g I litre ~r
pOlassium salts ofphoshollic ncid 3 mIl litre'" mnncozeb 1: g-I litre or
cYllloxonil. + mancozeb 2.5 g .. l"itrc. First prophylactic spray is
recomlllended when in 80 % buds three leaves-arc opened i.e. nbout 12- I5
d<l)'s nfter pruning. Subsequent sprays nre given m 5~ I0 dnvs imen ~I till 70
days after pruning depending upon wemher conditions ..

a During vegetat!vc phase Bordeall.'\ rni.'\lure (0.5%) may be sprayed for Ihe
control ol"alllrncnose., bneterial leaf SpOI nnd downy mildc\\'.

a For the ~OIitrol of p~,\.(iery mildew.'spray s~'s;~;l;ic f~JIlgjcides hexac~nazole
I pcnconazolc I m)"clobulrlnill fcnarfmol 'W =,'-",0 mIl t 00 Ihres OfWtllcr or
triden;ofon 1 millitre, Non systemic 1i.1;~gicidesdinoeap 0.5 mi/litre or
wetable sulphur 2 g lIilre £llso conirol powdery mildew. Sprays for control
ofpo" ..dery mildew' nrC'required when days are cloudy or in caSe canopy is
Ihick and light 'do~e l1~t penetrate. Sprays need to be repeated nt 15 days
intel"val depending upon wealher conditions and mny not be required afler
ben~ softening stage.

..., 0 For.the control ofAlfemaria blight nnd other lenfspot spray non-systemic
lungicide, viz. lll~ncozeb I zirallli captanl chlorothnlonil @2.5 g,l litre orcac 3 g/litre.

a For the control ofAlf{'/"I1ar;{I blight nnd other leaf SPOIspray ;,on systemic
fungicide. "iz. lllancozeb I ziram / cnptan I chlorothnlonil@2.5 g I litre or
For thc control of C~'('ell(fri(f sprny .Ihiophanate methyl ([~ I g /litre.

a Forthe control ofAitemwia blight nnd other leafspot spray nOll-systemic
fungicide. viz.l1lancozeb I zirnml captanl chlorothalollil @2.5 g Ililre or
for Ihe control of itregular"canc maturity due 10 BOII)'odiplodia. drellch
cnrbendazilll I bellomyl! thiophallate methyl twice i.e. 20 nnd 25 davs
after pruning@ I litre solution containing I g I litre fungicide per vine."

o For the control ofAlferlllll';CI blight and othcr lear spot sprny non-systemic
fungicide. viz, mancozcb I ziram I captan! chlorolhalonil@2.5 g I litre or
For the cOnlrol of rust spray 0.5 % Bordeaux mi~;ture or chlorothafonil2 g
I litre. Judicious control of nlst on rOOlstock plants is esselltial avoid
outbreak of disease on commercinl varieties.

• Funl!lcidle is )"1:111,1~ rcgiSI.:retl.

-_.-.~._~.--_ ..•.._-~--""'.._ .•.
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Citrus

Mealy bug, PlanococclIs cirri (Risso), is a major pest ofCitnas crops. infesting tender shoots
and fruits. Growth of the infested plant is arrested resulting in fruits fnll. Coccinellid predator. C.
mOl1froll=lerl@ 10 beetles/tree and an exotic parasitoid. Lepromas';.\" dae:rylopli How. @ 5.000-7.0001
ha are effective for its control. The IPM measures to control important pests and diseases are Table 5.

o Use lIeem products.
o Use aldicnrb (0.06 gllitre), dimcthoate or
phosphamidon or monocrotophos (I millitre).

o Clean cultivation.

O.Destroy fallen fruits.

.] ,',.,'

Cultyral practices

Cultural practices

Biological practices DC . ..onScrvatlO1lof indigenous natural enemies.

a AlIg.lllern~tiollof Cltry.\"OperJa .\f'P and Mal/ada
"011111ell.l"I.\.@ I0-15 eggs/grubs plant.

Chemical practices 0 Use neern product.

o Spray acephate (0.05%}.llIonocrotophos (0.06%) or
endosulfall (0.1%) .

o Collateral host like curry ledr (MIfI'I'CII'o 1(()('I1;~il)

. plant shoul~ not.be grOwn. Howe\'er."il can be'used
as trap crop.

o Use yellow sticky traps.

o Eradication. of alli:cled plants/pests.

o Conservation of indigenous natural enemies.

o Augmclltati()Jl of predators.

Cheinicai practices' 0 Use recolllmended neelll products.
, j ',".1 ~.If'

a Spray monocroto~llOS(0.-1%) or aminopho~ (0.1%)
or acephale (0.1%) or lhiomctan (0.08%).

o Be alert at the active phase of the ~rowth. '.

o Avoid pruning during active gro\\1h periods.

o Manage nitrogenous fenilizers.
Mechanical practices a Removal of early and late growing flushes and
..•. pre-flush pnllling.
Ch.emica.1prnctices 0 Use recommended neCl11products.

o Soil drenching with lindane @ 15 kg/ha.

o Use seJective insecticides at the lie\\' flush.onlv.
Cultural practices 0 Use trap crops.' ~

Biol~gi~a\1practices' 0 Conservation of naturnI enemies.

o Augmentation of predators.

Chemical practices 0 Spray methyldemeloll (0.02%). Phosphal1lidon
(0:05%) or Imidacloprid (confidor 200 SL) at 10
a.l~a. g

Chemical practices

Cultural practices

) -,'

.Biological practices

. .',. ,
., .1.( .. I

Aphids

Citrus'psylla

Fruit SUckingmoths

Thrips

,
, ,

'. , ,, ,, , ,

Leafminer
,

,

IPM Pnclic.-rs

VEGETATII'E: GROWTH STAGE (1-5 YEARS)
Olntcrculture and hand-weeding.
OMulching with alkathenc. wheat bran or rice bran.

OOeep ploughing in summer.

PRE-PLANTING

ORemoval ofaltemate hosts.

aSoil solariz.1tion.
OAdequate manuring in pits.
OUsc of Trichoderma spp. with organic matter in th
ratio of 1:40 @ :!kglpit.

OSelect disease.!I.r~ and certified rootstocks ..

A TSOII'ING

OSclcct tolerantJresistant seeds for rootstocks.

Norml'l Practice

OChemical practices I. Atrozine (0.5 kg a.ilha) or
Glyphos.te (2 kg a.iIha).

FRUITING ST.4GE 15-201"EARS)

aintcrcu1turing and hand-weeding.

oMulching with alkathenc, wheat bran or rice bron.

oSpacing between trees at close distance should be
avoided.

aWell-drained soil.

Mechanical practices oUse oflight trap (yellow colour of wave length of
SSG mm).

OUse yellow sticky trap.

Cultural practices

Cultural practices

Table 5. Stage-wise lPM practices to hc adoptcd/or Citrus

Weeds

Weeds

Sucking pests

diseases OKecp the bud union. as high as possible.

Chemical practices OSecd treatment with fungicides.

OSeed dipping in antibiotics in canker endemic area.
Chemical practices oSeed treatment with insecticides.

Soil- and seed- borne Cultural practices

Pest

_e--. _ .••. _ -," ....
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Mechnnicnl practices o Usc light trap.

Chemical practices o Poison bailing with 20 g malnthion WP ~r 5,0 ~nl
diazinon + 200 g gur with somc vineger In _ lures
of water.

Fruit fly Culturnl pl11ctices Oelean cultivation.

o Destroy infested fruits.

. o Allow egg laying on punctured fruits under the trees
and then destroy.

Mechanical practice D Use pheromone traps containing 0.1 ~'u methyl
euginol and 0.05%, malathion.

Biological practice~ o Conservation and augmentation of naturnl cl~emies.
Chemical practices o Spray malathion (0.05%) or trichlorfon (O.O,fj/o) +

1% cnldc sugar.

Lemon butterny Mechanic:11 practices o Pick and destroy larv3e.

Biological practices o Const."rvc and augment natuml enemies.
,

o Spray BaL'i1l1lSrlllIrillgiensis ~ 0.05%.

Chemical practices o Sprnv.monocrotophos (O.04%) or quinnlphos
" - 5of)(0.05%) or phosalone (0.0 ,0.

Bark.C3ting caterpillar. Cultural practices
o Insert a cotton swab soaked in kerosene/petrol andscales Chemical practices

plug with mud.

o Use selective insecticides
.~

Cultural practices o Prune affected shools during winter and allow .Mealy bug
canopy 10open from cenlre so that suflicient sunlight
is in teTeepled below the canopy.

o Destroy ant colonies.

Mechanical practices o Sticky bands on the trunk p~~ion ofthc tree. should
be kept to avoid climbing of tile crawlers from the
ground.

o Raking the soil around trunk during sum~lermon~h:i
helps ~ the desiccation of eggs ~nd help III exposlIlg
the mealy bugs to onlurnl enemies.

o Use pheromone traps.

Biological pl1ldices oConserve indigenous naturnl enemies.

ORelease Lefllomas,.'":.: (/(I"lylofli@ 5000-7000
adultsfha.

OSprn)' dimelhoatc 150 ml + Kerosene oil250 ml in.. Chemical practices

106

.' 7

Integrated ,Hanagem~nt of PeJf.5;n Horticultural Crop.,

100 lilre of water or carbaryl 10 Illi + Kerosene oil
10 ml or malathion 20 ml ill 10 Jitres of water.

Citrus mites Cultural-practices o Well irrigated especially during the water stress in
summer.

Biological practices OConservalioll of indigenous nalural enemies.

ORe/case Chry.wperla grubs@ 10-IS/plant.

Chemical practices OUse nccm product like necm oil or pongamia oil and
mahua oil.

OSpray oxydemeton melhyl 1.5 ml or wenable sul-,.
phur 80 WP 3 g/Iit of water 011 Ihe basis ot
monitoring.

Diseases Cultural practices OUse canker 10ieTanilresistant varieties like Eustis.
L1kcland.

OPrune all [he canker infected twigs before monsoon
" and deslroy.

Chemical practices OSpray strcptocycline 0.0 I% and copper oxychlor.ide,
(0.3%) or maneozeb(0.2%).

Apple

San Jose scale. QlladraspidiofUS pernicioslls (Comstock). is one of the most serious pests of
apple.TIle waxy covering oflh'e scale renders it less prone lochemical than biological conlrol measures.
Augumentative and inoculative release of important parasiloids, £ncarsia perniciosi and Aphytis
proelia, have given promising results in its suppression. 111e' E. pcrniciosi has established in many
apple-growing areas where the population of San Jose scale is low (Singh. 1993). Codling .moth, CJ'dio
pomonella (Linn.) is anolher serious pest in Ladakh Division of Jammu and Kashmir. Two exotic egg
parasitoids Trichogramma embrJ'ophagll" and r cacoeciae, have been found to be promising against
codling moth (Pawar eJ al., 1989).

Cabbage llnd Cauliflower

Diamond back moth (DBM). PIUlella xyloslella (Linn.). is IllOSt serious pest of cauliflower
and cabbage since it has developed resistance to wide range of insecticides. 0U1break of DBM during
1999 in and around Delhi on cauliflower has caused heavy losses 10 f..1nners. Mustard as a trap crop in
cabbage and cauliflower fields attracts nearly 80-90% DBM and other pests. Application of Bacillus
Illl1ringiensis \'ell: kursloki @ Igliitre of water IS days after planting and release of Trichogramma
chilol1is Or T.prelioswlI @ 50.000/ha also help in ils suppressioll.

Tomato

Fruit-borer, Hdicol'erpa armigcra (Hubn.). is' major pest of tomalo. causing yield loss of
20-80%. Release of egg parasitoid. T. brasiliensis. @ 2.50,000 adullslha provides good parasitism.
The IPM praclice for tomalo fruit-borer includes intercropping of tall variel)" of marigold as a trap
crop. Application ofNPV@ 500 LEtha after flowering reduces the borer infeslation to a greal extent.
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Plant Health Clinics (PHCs) and Krishi Vig)'an Kendras (KVKs)

Easily approachable Plant Health Clinics (PHCs) and Krishi Yigyan Kcndras (KYKs) should
be opened where most of the problems related to their crops can be diagnQsed and solved. 111cse
Centres may play an important role in trallsferring the llew plant-protectiolliechnologies to the growers.

Use of Biope.<;ticides

The usc ofbiopesticides are b~ing encQuraged in IPM to reduce the applicatiQn ofhaz.'trdous
chemical pesticides, The biopcsticides includes all biological mOlterials which can be formulated as that
of pesticides for the cQntrQI Qfpests, These include microorganisms such as bacteria. fungi. viruses af!d
plant materials such as neem. Biopesticides arc gaining importance fQr Ihe cQntrol pf-pcsts in horticuhure

farmers' Field Schools (FFSs)

The philosophy behind FFSs is to train fanners in his field to enable him to mlCllyse the situation'
in the fi,cld and take adequnte decision Qn pest managelllelll measures needed, The Iraining strategy,
having its fQundatiQn in non-fonnal education principles. emphasizes LEARNING BY DOING. and"
cmpowering famlers to actively identify and solve their own problems. TI1C trainer is n facilita!or
instead of an instructor, Qnly with farmers as central actQrs in technology development and
implenlentatioll can agriculture, become truly sustainable (Yan de Fliert. 1998). In tlie FFS tne fanners
are trained' weekly Qn fixed days about the pest/disease problems in relation to prevalent biotic and
abiotic factors. 1l1is helps the farmers in underst,anding the fluctuatiQlls in the population Qfinsect pests
as influenced by increase or decrease in the natural enemy populatiQn.

discussion. At the end of the activity the grQllp should make a decisiQn ahout all)' nctioll required fQr
the field. '

Field scouting: .The AESA requires training tQ 'take decision and SQonly the trailled f.1mlers
can undertake this exercise. However. other fann,ers aiso can do field scouring in their own lields at
regular intervals 10 monitor [he majQr pest activities which may help in minimizing pesticide use 10 a
large extent.

Pheromone traps: Pheromone traps which lure pests are commercially available for lepidQpteran
pests like fruit-borer (Hclic01'erpa armigem) and 10baccQ cut worm ISl'fJt!opleI'CllilllJ'{i). Five traps per
ha. which lure pests may be installed IQmonitor tht: adult populmion. Replace the lures Qnce in 15-25
days depending upon the wea.ther conditions.

Yellow pan/stick Iraps: Set up yellow panfsticky traps for monitQring white fly. thrips etc.@ 10 tmpy

ha. The other surface ofthe.locally-available emptY,lins is coated with yellow paint having grease;
va,seline/castor oil be,used as yellow sticky trap.

Economic ih'rcshold levels: il~e economic threshold level is illl attempt to improve quick decis'ioll .

making practices. using panial economic analysis of the impact of the chemical contr~1 praclices. At
the ETL. the benefit of spraying is equal to the losses caused by insects in the field, Appropriate conlrol

,.\l measure.s ..st\l)uld.bc undt:rtakell only.when incidence crosses E:rL ',. '.-! ••. _:-.-, \I .. '.t '."

" ,IMaking Growers,Expert in Th~ir,Own Field

It can be achieved through n sequence oflrainings to the growers. Fanners Field SchQols (FFSs),
Plant Health Clinics (PHCs) and Krishi Vigyan Kendras (KYKs) may play major role ill making growers
expert in deciSion making in plant-protectiQIl measures for growing healthy crops.

Brinj::J1 . .. 1 E II h
. . t.' 'hoI/ali,' Gucn iS;l major pest 3ttnckmg brm.lrl. ven lDug

Shoal-and fnut-borer. Lt'lfcmoc 's 011 . "fl' , I' ,1'"1" ,,0,' p"r"Silism under licld condition.. . rt d bul llCY In Ie C55 ..' I ~ ,0 •• "
more than 10 pnrnsltolds arc repo c. _./"/ '. ail 50 OOOllm ~md sora)'inl! of 0.2% Endosulohnn orRemoving of dead hearts. release of T , 11.0111.\ t •
Carbnrvl minimizes the losses caused by thiS pes.

INTE~RATEJ) rEST MANAGEMENT (IPM) ArrROACt-ilN HORTICULTURE .

d' f -he nical pesticides has resulted In
. The global concern regarding th~~~~USt~:~onl;~li:~:~~~hel.:pe~lm~ddisease problems. IP~ is

ndoptlon of Integrated Pest Managa~ncll ( \) h" 1 b'olo I'cal and necr1-tlfls~d use ofchenllcal
. h assmg cultura mec amca. I g"

an eco-fnendly approac enCQmp, , " I db" estl"c"ldes 111e (PM technQIQgv manages"" 'bl' b'natiQnWllhbotalllcasan lOp, __ .,.
pestIcides prelera y In CQm I , . I ' 'd d and adverse side efleCIS are mlnl1111zed.
the pest populatiQn in such a manner that ecQnQmlC QSSISaVQI e •

.' h v"' become further cQmple;.: in nnlure due tQ mQdern
1l1e pest prQblem III hQrtlcultural c~~~s a a ~ICatlQll orlligh dQsages QfnitrogellQus fertilizers.

practlccs-mQnQcllllurc. high-density plant g. pp "d F \lQwing Integraled Pest Management
fi ucnt irrigatiQn and use of brQad-spectrum pestlci es. o. . ,
rcq, '11 pro"lo,e safe sustainable and eCQ-friendly horticultural produce. ,strategies WI .

Growing a Healthy Crop

" . r t' lditions which are mQst
. It is achieved bfgrQwil;g CrtlP$ in :lr~a~ Qr In ~ol1 and I11d,ctro~~r~~;tl; cp~~ts and diseases. usc of

. . I G owing crop vcnetles reslstanl an d
cQnduclve fQr t 1e crop .. r . I'" lh dQlogv and limely management of weeds an
balanced fertilizer. adQptlon of SUItab e IrngatlOl.lll1e 0 _

e rthe impQrtant factors for growmg a healthy crop.pests are SQm 0

Con:'tcn-ation and Augmcntation of Nntur.l1 Encmic:'l

. . . .' h rm natural enemies should be preferred as a last resort.
Selective pestlcldes which do nQt a, vide reasonable suppression ofmmw pests of

CQnservation and augmentation of natll~1 enem;~s fro be e 1c~uraged by :ldopti'ng latest ma;lagcment
horticultural crops. The predators. PQPUlatlbolncou, a so t ~ffering gOQd OppC.111~lities for(biolQgical
practices. Many fruil ~~ps provide a sta e envlronmen
control.

Pest Monitoring

PeSt monitoring is one Qfthe impQrtant cQmponents oflPM to take proper decisiQn tQ manage

any pest problem. It can be dQne by: 'h' I be
- rn-ecos 'stem anah'sis: Agro Ecosystem Analysis (AESA) is an approach. ~\' I~ 1 can.

Ag ) . d " 1nk'ng in IPM to annlvse field situatIons \\Ith
gainfully el1lploye~ by groll~ of fad~~crs fQ~ ~c~s~~~hnthe\ntluence of climaiic factor and their intcr-
reg.ard to pests. dctenders. SOIlCOil thons. pan, e,. . SA are'
'relationship fQr growing healthy crop, The baSIC components of AE .

o Plant health at different stages

o Built-in-compensation abilities of plants

o Pest and defenders populatiQn dynamics

o Soil conditiQn. irrigation dynamics

o Climatic factors

o Farmer's past experience

The'objective Qfthe AESA activity is tQ analyse the field situation by observation. drawing and"
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. ", -/ "1J{ ofHorricltlllln:.~p"madll'sfi)r .'~'lIs/(l/Iwhl,' Vt'\'l 01''' ~ Imegrwed ,l/olI(lgt'n1l'1I/ of r"S(S illllol"fk'IIJtll/'(l1 Cl"Op.~

d h"s.,s .,~b~ing giv.:n b\' l!.o\"t~mmcntal agencies to promote. II. e''''bles IIlLTense emp.. .•. ~ ~ . _ ... I
crops espccla Y In veg u '. TIt I fbiopcsticides in IPM is becommg tnl..••.easmg y
their use in agricultuITII and horticultural crops. e rohc 0 '. I -t"cid-'s Some of the biopeslicides have

. T d 'Cour dependence on c emu:::l pe~ It:. . . .
relevant In our d.orts 10 re Ue _ hi" d A"I 1968 10 ensure their ret!lstrntloll andbeen recently included in the schedule to I e nsectlcl es c. ~
quality (Table 6).

Le~isl3tive Measures

Biopesticidcs n:fli5t~red:~ sch~dul~ fM U~~in India under SCCII(ln9( J I (If ln~e.:ticid~~ Act .. Il,lhlt,

•• R~~isler~d under section ,}(Jbl\\flh( Inscctkide~ A':l .. 19MI

- . d R 1-( 1 of Import into India) Order.Withtheimplementationofthe,plallls.frult~andsee :>(. egu a 101.. . I' b' ,.

I~89 nnd fonnubtion of New Policy on Seed Oevelopmen.t. the plants a~l~~:~:I~s;rt;~:t~:~t ~:::t~:~
imported to enrich theqllality stocks of agricultural and honlcllltllmi cr.ops. h' g. ,. t~. bulk imports

. d'h k ntr)' of exotic pests <lnddiseases. o\\e\t~r. e
measures are being Implemenle 10 c cc ~ f' 'd. " I' t dIction of exoti\.: pests and diseases.
of such plants and plant nutteriabo have .\ fisk 0 ma vcrten III ro ,

FUTURE THRUST AREAS IN PLANT PROTECTION IN HORTICULTURE.
• 7 . i e in lhe managemt't1t of agncllltllnliComputer networking in plant prott.'Ctlon shows great prom S -, . 'I II

~ '1'0 'sslowhpH:kllll.!:Up avalaleand horticultural crops. Though the use of computer III pant protecll n.l . d'hr cOIII~ol ~perations.
infonnation on pests and diseases including weather data Illa~ be.lllalll~3Ine ~ \'. ICNET)
S' II the district headquarters are interlinked with the Nationalinlonnntic Centre Net\ ork {N .
~::, apests incidence and ,hei, outbccaks can be eflectively tackled in a ~tter wa~~and con~COIst,meg'es
ea~ <each the fa'l11m and honicullu,ist' in sltort lime thcough clemo,,,, and pee" med,. .: .

. . " h b' ,. ,in genetic rcsisl<lnce 1$ a IllneThe horticulturnll.Tops betng at perenlllal n.\Iure. I e rtngmg ~ , I .. I
. . b' dl 'ed bv UStnl:! techno O!,!lca. consuming exercise, Howevcr. duration of screclllng 1$ elllg rc Ie _ ~ _

Plant origin pesticides

Bacteria

Bacula viruses

Entomogenous fungi

Antagonistic fungi and

bacteria

ruble 6. Biopc.'Stidtlt!J used ill Int/ia

"'* AZ3dimchtin 300 pplll
1.500 ppm
'50.000 pplll

••It Bad" liS tJll/ril/)tiellsi.\'

-Nuclear Polyhcdrosis Virus (NPV)

.Grnnulosis virus (GY)

.•.Beam'eria ha.ui£ll/(l

"'Yerticillium lecm;ii
.'

'"Melarrhizium anisopliae

• Nomur3ca rileyi

.'" Trichodo!rma spp .••

• PSl!udomonas jl'KJresct'1IS

"'Bacillus subtilis

"'G/i(x'Jac!ium spp.

..

advancement of grafting. tissue culture etc. Molecular genetic techniques also allow breeders for
selectively"and sometimes quickly insert spt.--cific traits into a ~reedjllg line tor developing resislantJ
rolemnt varieties ofhorticulturnl crops. Genetic engineering will play nn important role in pilUlt-protcction
nre" ofagriculturnl and horticultural crops (Persley. 1996). The genetic improvemell! of natural ent.'11lies
afpests will be more cll'eclive agenls of biological conlrol.

In horticulture. the concept of monoculture needs to be re\'iscd by bringing in a concept of
mixed plantation approach by adding biocontrol agent sllpportive plants spel'ies with the mnin crop
rhereby enhancing the biodiversity in the agI'O ecosystem, Such percentnge of mixing of plant species
will greatly depend on agronomically acceptable planting s)'stelll.

The infonnatioll On nutritional profile of an insect pest are useful in IPM by eOicient lnnnipulation
of food components in host.plant (Singh. 1989). It is having great value for the development ofhos[
plant resistancc to insect pests. Transgenic plant lechnology has emerged as a useful tool in prodllc.ing
resistance 10 pests by introducing entirely new genes into plant genes. Trnnsgenic culti\'ars Ciln provide
immunity against pests and diseases.

The lise of remote sensing in plant protection is the latest available technique by which precise
pest disease situation can be understood. Ellor1s are being made to usc these techniques in the early
detection of pest and disease situation and in quick lransmis$ion to state functionaries and users. i.e.
fanners for taking up timely corrective measures, The usc of s.lIellitc based remote sensing of crop
health coupled wilh agn;tmeteorological observations otlt~rs new opponunities lowards pest epidemic
mapping and rntionali.zing Ih,e agro.chemic:tlusage .

Under the World Trade Organisation (WTO) Agreement. the criteria for import and export of
:tgricultural commodities has bccn enhanced. Such large-scale movement of ilgricultural items have
inherent possibility of transfer of injurious pests and diseases from one country to other. In addition .
there is a risk 10 human health due 10 the presence ofpeslicides residues ill the imported materials, nl(~

acceptance of agricultural ilems in Ihe importing country also depends lilrgely on Ihe qualit)' of the
material meant for export with pnrticular reference to presence of pesticide residue in such ilems. Thus
IPM as ceo-friendly approach In plant protection. has importalH role to play both for the items to be
exported as well as imported.

To check the introduction of exotic quarantine pests and diseases. there is iI provision under the.
DIP~CI. 1914 10s~reen the plants and plant materials ilt the imermltional pons ofenlry. i,e. intt'TTmtional'
airports. sea ports. mil heads and land frontiers, Wilh a \'iew 10provide high.yielding planling material
.lVailable globally 10 the Indian fanners. provisions havc been Illude under the New Poli~)' on Seed
Development (NPSD). 1988 to facilitate impons."To meet the requirement of import of healthy plants
and planting materials. NPSD guidelines have been issued under the Plants. Foods and Seeds (PFS)
Order. 1989. Under Ihe liberalized policy for large-scale ..import of agricultural produce. it is essential
10 ensure importation of pest/disease-free materials for consumption a:s well as propagation.
Simultaneously, to ensure foreign t'xchnngeeaming Ihrough export ofl.lgricultllml proouce. inlernational
requiremcnt of pest/discl.lse and pesticide residue-free materials is essentinl. This is possible byet1cctive
implementation of plant quarantine and Integrated Pest Management (IPM) me~:surcs.

Though. strict watch is kept on the import of agricultural produce by implementing quarantine
~rocedures under the DJP Act. 1914. however.lhe bulk import of agricultural commodities are likely [0
Invite problems ofinadvcrtent introducllon of pests and diseases in the COUlltry. For this purpose. it is
CS5enlial that the plants and planting materials which arc meant for propagation are kept under strict
sUr\'eillanse so that OCcurrence of any pest or disease are detecled in the early stage of tile introduc!ion .•
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APPROACHES FOR BIODYNAMIC FARMING
R. K. Palhllk" llnd R. A. Ram

Indiscriminate use of chemicals (fertilizers. pesticides and ' d .. d )
I1i d I '1"" . . 'lee ICI es over4decadeshasadverselv

a ecte t le SOl lertlllty. productIVIty and qual it), of tile prodllcc I 1168. . -
, d.. fl' . n a . spraYlIlgs arc reqUIred
lor pro uctlon 0 app c. CItruS and mango crops. TIle degencrative ~fTects f' . . .
on soil fertilit)' and ecological balance have now forced for alternative s ~ IIltc

f
7lve.fannll1~ ~~ctlces

'Organic', 'Hama fanning'. 'Ecological'. 'Natural' or in the recent ~;aersm'~BI.O'dnnlllg..~~ls lIlciudes
fr: . 1 'h '. • • ynanllC system 0amllllg. II ese systems. m3Xllnum reliance is placed on self-regul,! .

r: d' d' bl ory agro.ecosvstem locally or
. arnl- ~f1VC rel~e,,,a e resource.s. Reliance on external inputs is Illinimized a; far as ~ssible 0 3nic
productIon has gamed momentum 111Gennany New Zealand US C d I I' .' rg

b . d ,. ••• . . ana a. etc. II ndl3 sporadIC anempts
are elllg ma e at lew f.1nllS and [he results are very encouraging.

BIODYNAMIC FARMING

. Since ill il.lOrgan~c prod~ctiol1 syslem: micr'onutriellls are 110t taken care. lhere is verv doubt
lhat 1I1.long duration theIr defiCIencies me\\' create production problell' ",d ., b r: .1 .' .
I . bl 1 .... ~ • I Illay ea nlureralher
tlan a Sllstama e a lemallve. BIOdynamIC Famling" refe t . i,... '.

d . . I'fi rs 0 a '\or"'lIlg With Ihe energIes whIch
creale an mallltam I e.The tenn derives from Greek wordvBios" (I'fi ) d d' .
u~'o~wor~ :'In~h~d." ind~c~tes that 6itc. i? nOI.d,~~I;ng Illerel;;with il~elp~o~~ctig;~l~IF~~~~~~e~~ii~~r~"
organic though II I~. but rather that cert~m pnnclp'les arc involvcd which in the practical ap licati.oll
~un: a healthy SOIl and heallhy plants which intunl produce healthful food for man and heafthy feed
lor ammals (Pfeffer. 200 I). .

Principles

Biodynamic method works on the following principles:

to restore 10 the s0i,' the organic ":taller inlhe lonn of humus. which holds its fertility
10 establish. maintain and increase soil living system

o~anic matter as the basic factor for the soil life

biod~nan~ic meth?d .is not onl)' the fertilizing the soil. but skillful application of the faclors
contnbutmg to SOl! IIf~ and he~lth. .

to establish a system Ihat brings inlo balance all factors which maintain life

in Ihe biodYl1aniic. w.a)' of treating manure and composts the knowledge of en~matic honnonc
and other factors IS mcluded. '

the bi~dynamic method puts special cmphasis on (he importance of crop rotation green
manunng. and cover crops. .._. .

~~ soil.is not only a chemical, mineral or organic system, but it also has a physical stnlcture
<, mamlenancc ofa crumbly. friable. dcep. well-aerated structure is essential feature offertil~

SOl.

Cosmic ~:;:rthIY forc~s o.f moon, mercury and venus soak into the earth from the air above and the
regio f I of mars, JupIter and saturn draw upward from the rocks below. TIley interact in Ihe

no c ay so that the plants gro '1 f't Th J'gh fithc pi Is' W ou 0 I. e I t rom the Sun. moon. planels and stars reaches
• . an In.regular rhythms. Each contributes to the life, growlh and fonn of tile plant. By underst.anding
(enlrallnstllule fi S b . I .or " ImplCIl ';h,)(tICUl!urt'.Rehlllllnkhern, Lucknow 227 107

With tl.e globaliz.'tion under thc WTO Agreemcnt. thcre is a scope for large-scale movement of
agricultur:ll and hOI:icultllral produce from onc country to another. Biotechnologi\:al developmenls are
likely to provide new gencticall)' modified plant material for increasing the production. These
devclopments have inherent risk of introduction ofe:-:otic pests and diseases which Ileed to be prevented
by imposing strict qU..lrnnrine measures. Simultaneously. there is a need to ensure quality produce for
the cxport to meet the international standards.

JllC future need in pJant protection technologies for horticultural crop.s is to ~ev.~lop. modify ••
and advance the technology oflPM to successfully manage the insects. weeds. ncmatodes and pathogens.'
and also by exploiting complimentary role through production system approachcs. The IPM is a key
component in the battle for increascd and sustainable fruit and vegetable production and has the potential
to play 8 much greater role in future.

CONCLUSION
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ofthe planting materials. In case of any such report of inadvertent introduction arpests and diseases.
immediate remedial mcnsures should be Inken so that its further spread is checked. In certain situations
imposition of domestic qllarnntine may help in the overcoming the problem in due course.

As an international obligation and 10 help foreign e:-:ch::mge earning from export of agricultural
and horticultural commodities it is binding on each coulllry to issue phytosanitary r.:enificatcs. In this
direction. it is important that phytosanitary certificate issuing authority should undeltake thorough
scientific investigation to ensure export of quarantine pest/disease-free plal1ls and planting materials.
Such measures would help in reducing the complaints regarding presence of peslidisease in the
consignments reaching the importing country.
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Table 1. Number a/sels used/or'specific preparation

Perigee (Poornima)

When moon is nearest to earth, at perigee plants nrc more prone to fungal ~iseascs,

Apogee: When the moon is farthest from the earth, it is suitable for sowing tuber crops.

Rahu: Lunar ~ode in ascending period of moon is not suitable for ~gricultural activities

Ketu: Lunar node In descending period is not suitable for agricultural activities

Biodynamic Prep~rations

- Basically there arc 2 types of biodynamic preparations, They are: Biodynamic Compost
Preparations (BO: 502-507). and Biodynamic Field Sprays (BO"- 500.50 I) and Field Preparations
(Table I).' .

Tobie J. Biodynamic preparlltiOllJi

Applicaiion dP.ttparation~ . Substances from 'Which
. preparation is prtpRred

'S'D.502 Fennentcd flower heads from Rich in S, K, N. Used in cpp, BO. ,
Yarrow (Achilles millejolium) co,!,post,.liquid manure,

," ;,' -.. ...
SD-503 Fennented heads Tro~ Gennan ~ichin S. K, N. Used in CPP. BD

ehamomi'le (Mi;.;caria rcclllila) compost, liquid manure
. ai:>-s04 Stinging nettle (Urlic(l dioica) Rich in Fe, Used in CPP, BD

fermented in the soil cC!mpost, !iquid manure
SD.505 Oak bark (Quercus TObltr) Rich in Ca. Used in CPP, BD

fermented compost, liquid manure
SD-506 Fennented flower heads of Rich in K, Si. Used in CPP. BD

Dandelion (Tarm.:acum officinal,e) compost. liquid manure .

8D-507 Valcrjan flower juice (Valerian Rich in P. Used in CPP, BD
officinale) compost, liquid manure

Specific preparation
No. of s'cts used

Cow pat pit (CPP)
3 sets per 60 kg of cawdung

Liquid manure
2 sets per 200 feet

Biodynamic compost I set per 5 m~

A.IIthese preparations should be made during descending period of the moon except 80.507.
which is best prepared in air/light day. The biodynamie-C()mposl preparation sets arc used in the cow

. pat pit (CPP), biodynamic liquid manure, and'biodynamic compost. TIle specification of sets used are
described in Table 2.

! .

Apogee ,
Descending period

g)

Moon

Agricultural practices for better root actiVity (manurmg.
seed is to be done as per constellation,

•1'Ascending Period of Moon . .

. . . . IC forces art active above the earth! ground. i\ny agncultural practice',
Dunng t,~~:~~~~~sgmetc) perfonned during the pc.:riod shows benefiCial effect.(spray, propaga I , . , ,Descending Period of Moon . .

.. . ctivc below the earth. Therefore, agncultural practices
Durin~ thiS per~od, cosml~ forces are a. f root crops) perfonned during the period show

(field preparation, sowmg, manunng and harvestmg a
success.

Apogee
Ascending period

a f h rh thm agricultural activities like soil preparation. sowing, interculturalthe gesture and eueet 0 cac y ,
operations and harvesting can be programmed.

Biodynamic Calendar

. . t-on sowing mauring harvesting etc.) done as per
Agricultural practlc~S (field prri~r~IE' onst~llation has dominant elemental influenceconstellation are morc effective and bene ICla. very c

d ffi Ii r specific parts of the plants.

Ascending Moon Descrnding Moon

The earth is breathing out the development The earth is breathing in- the development of
the plant occurs parts below the ground, e.g. rootoccurs jn upper parts of plants.

Cosmic energy works below the rhizosphereCosmic energy works above the rhizosphere

Spring and summer season Autumn and winter season

suitable for: suitable for:

foliar applications • root development•
propagation activities • transplanting•

manure applicationharvesting ••
harvesting of tuber cropssowing ••

an a eets ou

Plant parts ConstellationElement ,
Earth Root Virgo. Capricorn. Taunls

Flower Gemini. Libra. AquariusAir

Leaf Cancer, Scorpio. PiscesWater

Fire Fruit Sagittarius. Aries. Leo

roatin . flowering. growth and fruiting!
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Appruaches/or SUS/(Iillllble De\'t'lopml!l/f o/HorlicllflJlll' .-Ipl'roacflC.fjol' Rio'~'''{{!1/ic Farming

Tlih/e J. Microbial ana/l'fir of BD SOO

Lasidiplodia fheobmmae growth in petr',d,.sl dles an on mango bark 'J' I . .mango, . . • \\ llC1ISresponSible for die back in

Biodynamic Liquid Manures and Pesticides

Liquid manures ar" pre d' ,.. r.:: pare usmg different materials i" I. .d fi . .
manure. nnd liqUIdplant manure The r 'd .. r.::.Iqul Ish manure, liqUIdseaweed

I
. . IqUI manures arc used for tl d.~the qua It)' and composition On an ave . • le 11Icrcntpurposcs based upon

f
. .d ' •• rngc, preparatIon of liquid ko hqlll manure dissolved ill4 liters f 't . manure tn 'es 8.12 weeks, One liter

d
. h a \\a er ISused on plants as fol' . .prepare Wit necrn. Pongamia and Cal f "1 . 131' spray. LiquId manure is also

• 0 ITJp',\ ea\'es which have insecticidal and flll1gicidalpro rt.
B. d . F. I • pc les.
10 ynamle Ie d Spra\'s (80 :"00-50J) d F. .. - an lelel PreparatIOns

There are fundamental biodvnamic field, . .
soil filled with fresh eowdung obtained'" 1 spr~) prCp?rnllollS.BurYIngcow horns in well fcrtile

. Ifom aClatmg cow The horns 1 d d .11100nm autumn (October- Novcmber)". b' .' nre pace unng descending. .. . or lllCUallon dunnl.: whole \ " J M .out agam 111 descending period and used d ' ~ \ lIlter. n arch-April. it is tnken
I, or Store IIIearthen POlSat S I.e~ry creature wnh a very strong digest" T .' ome coo cr place. The cow is an'

d. d Ivesystem hecowhomhastl' b'I'urm£. ccomposition of the dung beinf' inc b t d'" • 1r.:: a I II)' to absorb life energiese u a e IIIWllltermonths.

, .For spraying 25g of 80-500 is dissolved in 13 -; r " .
vor1,ex.mclock and,anti-clockwise for a h . I _ :-. If~rs of \\ ater 111plaslle bucket by making
orr1mur~1bru:sl'lor Wlll'lllirtt lWI!;.::'lPrlInl:u~~nDt~~evenrng and the solution is spra'yed i.•••..ith tho"help .
descendIng period of the moon. Y S :Joo Is aone <II Ine time ornela prepl\rntlon aurlnS

111immaiah(2001 lobs d I . . .erve t le microbIal activit\' of8D-500 d . , . . .
response has been obtained (Table 3). • UrlllgstlITlngand very lIueresting

..
Stirring inlervnl Bacteria Actinoll1)'eetcs

(cfu.slg) Fungi

15minutes
«fu.s/g) (cfu.slg)

26x10) 22xlO'
30 minutes

!"OxlOJ

35xlOl 35x10' 14xlO'
45 minutes 58x10' 60XIO' 12xl01
60 minutes 66xlOl 88xlOJ 35x10'
SOU~f: Thimmlliah. 200 I

It was interesting to notc that durin' s[irr' .._-
'of bacteria. actinomycctcs • dr.' ~ mg period there is an increase in thc number of efu's
. un lungl alter an hou f . .

1111eroorganisms(fungi) frorn 80-500 The' a . I' 0 ~IIITlllg.. Garg (2001) identified some
Syncephalastrum racemOsum, .) reo FusarIUm semijeflllll, F. spor(Jlrichioc/es and

80-501 or Horn Silica Manure

Preparation 501 ismadedurin d' . .
and is buried in spring (Ma h/A 'I)Sa;en I~g period by fillmgthe hom with 'mealy' silica powder
ready for use. The SoJlltionr~ pr::~re~ ber~~kmlg.Ollt80-500. Within 6 months. the preparation is

y ISSovlng I gof80501 in 13.5 liters of water for use in

Dandelion (506) Yarrow (502)

Nettle (504) Oak bark (505)

Valerian (507) Chamomile (503)

Cow Pat Pit (CPP)

A biodynamic field preparation it is also called as "soil shampoo:' The CPP is a strong soil
conditioner. It enhances seed gennination. promotes rooting in citing and grafting. soil texture, provides
resistance power against pest and discase replenishes and rectifics the'tracc clcment deficicncy. It is
increasingly used in seed treatment and foliar applications.

l1lC CPP may bc prepared throughout the year. A pit of90 cm x 40 cm x 30 em lined by the
bricks is prepared in a root zone frce area with a good drainage. In 60 kg cowdung. 250 g eggshell
powder and 250 g ofbasalt/Benlonite powdcr is thoroughly mixed. Fill the pit 10 a maximum depth of
25 cm, any deeper will delay the break down into humus. Injcct 3 sets of SO prepnrations 502-507 by
pressing them into the dung 10 a depth of 5 cm. stir 3 sets of valerian preparntion BD 507 in one liter of
water and sprinkle over dung. Cover it with the gunnysack to retain the moisturc.

o On application after pruning stimulates tree growth.

In rejuvenation of mango orchard, copper oxychloride pasting (CoC) is very expensive. Pasting
with the above paste on tree tnmk and cut surfaces. it has shown better response compared with CoC
pasting. Similarly, tree paste and simply cowdung paste have shown promising response in controlling

Depending upon the weather and temperature the preparntion should be ready to usc in
approximatcly 3_months. Dissolve in 40-45 litres of water ovenlight and sprinkle in the ncxt morning
Usc 500 g CPP/acre afland.' . -, - - -. -:'~ ..... ~ ..

Biodynamic Compost Henp

Biodynamic compost is an effective soil conditioner and is an immediate source of nutrient for
a crop. Biodynamic Compost Heap can be prepared by using green leaves (nitrogenous material) and
dry leaves (carbonaceous material) in 8-12 weeks. The green leaves (nitrogenous nlDterial) and dry
leaves (carbonaceous material) arc piled up in the altcrnative layers of 15-25cm thick Sill X2m X l.5m
size. Integrating with cowdung is always good in decomposition process. For enriching the compost
with different nutrie~ as per the need. rock phosphate (P), slack lime (ea). wood ash (K) etc. can be
used.l1le composition of air, moisture and wamlth is very important in the breakdown and decomposition
of the material.

Biod)'namie Tree Paste

It is a biodynamic process for the management of orchards and gardens. The "Biodynamic Tree
Paste" is prepared by mixing of cowdung, faml soil (clay) and s.1lldin a 2: I: I ratio and adding BD-
500. The tree paste is polished on the tree trunks and cut surfaces. The important properties of the
Biodynamic Tree Paste arc:

o It nourishes, strengthens and protects the bark and cambium oftree to mnke it healthy,

o Seals and heals wounds.

o Prevents and controls diseases.
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Approaches for SlI.uaillable D/!w.fOPI11f!II' of lIorriclIlflIrr:

one acre. The BO 50 I should bc applied 011 the Icaves in the fonn of'mist spray' in the moming at the
sunrise and thc bcst constellation is Moon in opposite to Satum.

BD 50 I works on the photosynthesis process in the leaf. It strengthens Ihe quality of plant and
plant product, cncouraging the development of fruits and seeds. For maximum effect. BD 50 I should
be applied once at the beginning ofa plant's life, at the 4-leaf stage and again at flowering stage or fruit
maturation stage. Garg (2001) isolated some fungi from BD.SOO.They are: Fusariu11lmonlijormae,
Penicillium chrysogenufIl and Syncephalaslrum raCemOSlfl1l.

Due to enhancement of photosynthesis of the plant, the starches. sugars and cellulose arc
improved. The quality of grains is greatly increased.

Biodynamic system is almost new. but the preliminary observations over 3 years have shown
encouraging responses. On the basis of these observations the following interferedccs are drawn.

o It appears to be a sustainable. economic and eco-fricndly.

o 1l1erc is minimum risk of residual toxicity,

o There has been improvemcnt in soil fcrtility and produce quality including self-lifc.

o It will require a systematic approach as summarized .

o

o
o
o

o
o
o

Approaches/or Biodynamic Farming

Scientific explanation for rcsp"ons fth b .... b. I . . es 0 e a ave matenals wHh reference to soil physical and
micro 10 oglcal propertIes. •

Helping SAUs to initiate some courses on 'biodynamic agriculturc',

Facilitation for certificatio"nfor 'biodynamic ~roduce'.

Estab.lish national standards governing the marketing .of cen,.", .
orgamcally produced products. agricultural products as

Assure consumers thai organically produced produ~ts mect a consistent standard.

Facilitate commerce in fresh and processed food that is organically produced.

Market promotion for 'biodynamic produce'.

• _.1

Itu:orportltio;, lifOrgal1ic Matter \ :, " ."

Nadep compost
Vcmlicomposl
BD-compost
"MM compost
2-5 tonneslha

~,~-----------
Field spn)'s

8D-501
Iglncre
at 21eafstnge
illld ill (mil set

Buniper'
crop
production

STRATEGIES

Need.based sprnring of liquid
~ manures ;lIld liquid BD-pesticides / .•..... "

o Various aspects of organic production of horticultural commodities needs to be standardized.

o Promotion of establishment of demonstration for preparation of biodynamic compost. cow
hom silica, cow hom manure, Cow Pat Pit (CPP), liquid manures and liquid biodynamic
pesticides.

o Promotion for field demonstrations of biodynamic preparations.

o Organizing intensive training to fanners, NGO representatives. entrepreneurs. and extension
personnel ofOoH for biodynamic preparations and their applications. . ,

..
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Apprrlnches for Susln;lltlbfe Del'ch'pmml of J/orlicllflllrc : £Cl~ .' f f. 1'. Silfgb. .I.P. ;\('g,; find .Io,~l' C. SWIIII(!( .Ikll'~'l'lilll! of ffOrlic/llllllt' Prod. .' I .lice ,~11 IIIlm'lI/lI'e Appru(Jch

Group Markeling

By add~e~si~lg the haste pro.ductioll and credit needs of III '. ' ,.
momentulIl, B) \\<1) ofregularmeetJllg. " cd'" .e famlels, lhe SHG s actIVII)' gel<

I 1
gIOUP'Ull 1l10bllizationandt I . I .•

11e group reac 1es a stabilization phase A ., ..<. CCHIICRand l1lal1aJ,.:cmenttmining
stabilization phase, During this slage: d:m 1ll1l11111l

b
lll
l
'per~od of 8-12 months is llecess,~T)' to re"':'I, ,I '

, ' I erelll pro ems 111s II' ' I ' '. "... 11.:
of group marketmg as a so/uti 01110 their produce II' e 111~t lelr produce ISdiscussed. The ide')
process of group level disclJssion~ the prOblCtl1~e ~lg prkobl,ellls is also discussoo, Again, Ihrou~h lh~
Immediately after the cOll1pl~tioll '~f g'o I I d~ 111m: 'etlllg and need for sY~lell;s :'Ire apllr;ised'rb' " up- eve ISClISSlons a 1 , so: .,.. •

ISJ1lcetlllg ISthe firslnetworking acti .1' ,'I r. .' • 11 as er larmcr mcctmg IS ol~lallize I

I I
. I .... VI) \\llllanllersofdIlTere ,$I'G ' , :;-' . ~.

le plllg 11eml0 come together 10 share ,I' b n I s wlthllllhc oper'ltional a -.k'. ' 1elrpro lems Thisislhefi I fi ., .n.:a
group mar 'etlllg With various groups, . Irsl p at onn t.o initiate thoughts 011

.As a second step. visit 10 existing Famlers' M3rkels r
Marketmg Master Farmcr is or"~H1ized Tile \'1"" d ,ollowed by experience sharing bv lhe
I k. -::>' I 5 an e~pcncnce sl ' .
(Ie mnr 'ct. rhrough the. visits, master farmer 1I11dcrsta d ~ HlrJ.n~.act as 1Il0livatiolli0 inili;Jfe
works on famous principle ofe,'\lellsion "seeillg " b 1',11~ tl~~~yslelll. ~lra[egy and idca ofopcratioll. It

'

I'd f".. l e ICVIllI.! Iflhe!!ro ..1e I ea 0 J1l1tl3tmg [he markel can be ti I'. d' ~ . ~ up IS Impressed in the concep'
h . 'd lila lze Illihe same SHG I' " '

express [ elr I cas aboul fhe local ion oflh k ' mee mg, .. he group 111~l1lbersnlso
A M I F e mar CI and .he operalional formalities

aser annertralningison..woizedto iv'a "
Fanners (MMFs):'anolhet vital ~tep~ n<",.. , ?-, c ~.cOl?~eph~~I_,backgrolll1dto the Markeling Mnslerf: • -I, ' 1c rallllng gives a bn ~f 0 ..,,' - ... , .;.
3nners rna. ",et. bylaws for operation a ,~ '., l;: n management proccdures ill th'

, ' . ' ccoulllmg and 3udJllllg nonns. l.::

, The next slep ISthe committee formation and 'el '
COlllllllllee consists of MMFs frolll 'II . g 1ernl oody mecllllg ofmcmoers .The mark""I"';
V' , " represellllllg SHGs 11 . k ' fl- ., .• :;
Ice-PreSident and Tn;asurer are also selecled' I' : lC e) 0 Ice bearers sm:h as President

Dmount, location of the 1l1a,rket p,opo,ed I III IuS meelll1£, l11e first comrniuee linalizes lhe ,11"c'
'I . . vOllllletobetrnded d d' .,
ISa so discussed in detnils. 111ecommittee fi " nn 1m lI1gdays. The bylaws for operation
fort d Ixes tentative market davs addfa ercomacl. A bank account lar officialtra " '. ,11 ales as well as arran"cments
takesd ., ,nsacllons ISalso finalized , I'. eo

CCISIOI1S011appoinlment of a qualifi d M ,mills lIlecung. Thc committee
management offarlllers market. ,Ie anager-cum-Accoulllanl for book.kcepill£ and regular

All the participating fam~ers from SHG conslitule Ihe _ .
approvc the bylaws after discussion in the' , gcneral body ofshnrehofders who officiallv
inaygurntion, trading days and venue ofma IrklC,~pecAtl\'cgroups, l11t:y nlso approve tile lentative dnt~ ;f
onlhe I ' _. f <r'emg, pm1frolllthi"lh' II d .se ectlon 0 accountant and his t . ',~ .. c genera 10 y ratifies the declsioi1

. rallllng on ann produce accounling system,

Table I Steps if / hI' I .'C,{ a IS uII::fttrmer,\.' "'(lrk,,/
Sttp I Farmers'markt'l
I Identification offnrmers with COll1;;l~1linteresl' ,. I.' ,. ,

1

II

area spread over 5 kill radius, gro\\ IIIg Similar crop 111contiguous

Fo . f, nn3tlOll 0 Self- Help Group consistilll,! oPO ")5 f:
a farmer market. ~ - -- aoners, 15-20 groups constitute

111 Ide~t~fic:ttion and ;el~clion of master fanners by each grou
IV Trammg to Mnsl F' P
V

M ,. er, armers on larm Ir3ding aClivities (by cxperts).
F VISit to neareSI agri-produce market fI d . . "

VI

good and evils. or un erstnndmg nctlvlllCS and learning

," Training masler ~ 1 or, am1ers on rocllrement and book-keening, ."

Mohan Pillai*

111e concept of group marketing, in simple tcnns, is marketing managed by fanners' groups,
As the name implies. its major focus is to empower and facilitate thf', fanners to take more effectivc
dccisions with rcg3rd to marketing of their produce, 111e concept of group marketing Ihereby provides
the member fanners'6etter access to markets and therefore a greater share in the consumer's nlpee,
l1lis system has becn acting as better and efficient alternative for famlers growing fmits and vegetables

in Kerala forthe last 6 years,

Self-Help Groups (SHGs}-The Foundation Stone
Fonnation and promotion of Self- Help Groups (SHGs) is the core concept to cre3te a sustainabl~

medium to implement group marketing and other developmental works. A volunta!)' group of 15-20
fanners fonn an SHG, Each SHG functions according to a set of mutually agreed nonns, The SHGs
create opportunitic~ for farmers in tenns of improved agricultural prnctices. quality input procurement,
and availability of credit. increased bargaining power other than improved marketing system,

Every SHG selects 3 fanners to lead the group in areas of production, credit and marketing,
These fanners are given intensive training in their respective areas and are also geared up to impart
knowledge to their fellow fanners, The responsibilities of the master farmers include overseeing the
activities of group, functioning as the link between other agencies and SHG members. and representing
the SHG in the local fanners' markets, Promoting agency extends all ils supports and services through
the master fanners, Instead of providing subsidies. it is ideal to educate master fam~ers on various
technologies and know-how, Master fanners in tum pass this on to other members and ensure their

involvement and active participation,
• Marteling Specialist, Kw.la l-Iorticllllurni [)c\'eloplllc:nt Progr:ltlum:. Co.:hin KC:flllll

GROUP MARKETING-THE CONCEPT

MARKETING OF HORTICULTURAL PRODUCE -
AN INNOVATIVE APPROACH

Development ofa stable and self-sustaining markeling system is the noble gift that any agricultural
development agency can offer to its potential customers, A rntional marketing system always

works backwards as well, means a fanner who is gening remunerative and slable price will increase
his area of cultivation and will thrive 10 increase productivity by using bener production and managemelll
techniques, Various problems in agricultural produce marketing such as influence of middlemen. Inck
of gr1lding and standardization, lack of standard weights and measurements. lack of proper market
knowledge, adequate finance etc, arc main factors influencing the producers' share. A rationale marketing
system means reducing the effects of these problems in agriculturnl marketing, Group-marketingconcept.
an innovative model of participato!)' rural marketing has been conceptualized :llld implemenled in
Kerala. by the Kerala Horticultural Development Programme (KHOP). a joint venture of Gov!. of
Kerala and European EconomicCommission. The KHDP through its member fanners in the Self-Help
Groups (SHGs) has developed one of the best solutions for 3ddressing Ihese problems, It has initiated
implementing the concept of Group Marketing as a part of this process through the famler institution.
known as Fanners' Markee It proved beyond doubt that a farmer-driven marketing system \vith proper
managemcnt support can provide a rational and sustainable marketing support to fanners,
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The initial stage of operations of the market is called as bulking centre. This stage is also
considered as the trial run period. During this stage the mark'eting committee gets familiar with the
marketing techniques, trading formalities. accounting pro~edllrcs, method of payment. procurement

system. etc.

Completing all the procedures 10-15 SHGs, numbering about 150-250 farmers come together
to form the Farmers' Market. These farmers bulk and trade their produc~ .collectively at a central
location. This system helps member fanners to have a good volume. Therefore, they are in a better
position to negotiate with the wholesalers for 'optimizing their returns .. Large volumes induce traders
to buy from these Fanners' Market. The produce has to be sold by bid or tender to ensure competitive.
prices. In addition to better price, the fanners get benefits such as reduced transportation and handling
costs, proper grading and weighing and timely payment. More importantly. the farmers save their

time which could DCutilized for more productive output.

Stage I: Bulking.Centre

FORMATION OF FARMERS' MARKET AND ITS STAGES

Tuble]. Bellchmurksforllpgral" bill'

Stage I B; Unregistered Fnrmers' Market

After anaining certain pre-fixed benclunarks the bulkin c . ..
(Table 2). loe marketing comminee w.,11be ..' g entre IS upgraded to Fanners' MarketmOnitoringthe day to-<l ...
are taken to sort out major issues The rk - ayactlvltlesandcollcctivedceisions

. rna et accounts books d. d
accountant on a monthly basis and prov.d d h . are au Itc by a registered chartered
.. I e to t e marketlllg comm.n n .

discussesthe audited statements and corre ,. , . . I ec. Ie !narkellllg committee. . c lve measures t3ken Jor m . t ..
Monltonng agency f3cilitates alltbe activiti's f k am arnmg transparency of accounts.

. . C 0 mar c[ and help Ihe lllark . .d~clslOns. . etlllg COmnulteein taking

ge.lI. Reglsrered Farmer' Market

II is essential that fanners market. . .
. Sustainability. These market b . be given a legal IdentIty for its success and long-term

scan e registered under the Societies Act of the respect. t
Stage )I] Ive sate .

.: Registered Farmers' Markel al Permanenl Localion

The most important su rt b .
is a permanent identity for fu~=r e~ist: provl~ed.ta the well-established Registered Fanners' Market
market at different stages (Table 3) fr lI~e. ar~ousSll.pportShave to be provided to these fanners'

om tJme.to.tlme (Fig. I).

ling /I .mg ceUlre
PufonnnnCI: indicator Benchmarks
NumberofSHGs .. Minimum of7 and maximum of 15

.
Number of member fanners Mi~i':llUmof75 or_50% ofSI-IG members

whIchever is higher

Number of farmers particip.ating Minimum of 50 or2~01 ofSHG b
,

'. ..- .: ' ., . .10 mem ers
.' ' .. Whldlcver is higher. :

Q~antity of fruits and vegetables traded

,
30 tannes if vegetables. 50 tonnes if fruits

Ageof the bulking point
.40 t~~'nes ifl1li~ of fruits and vegetables...

. 'Minimu~ of45 days

'Sales turnover .0.2.1.~illion i.fvegetab.les
. . .. .._. 0.4 miiii~~iffruit~'

;j; ; '. : '. ".

Net profit
0.3 million ifvegetablcsand fruits ;.

I% of sales turnover
Status.of auditing M~;lthly a~dits complct~.

.

Debtors
..

. Not to exceed 5% of sales turnover

St.

.,

Formation of Executive Committee of MF for future activity planning and
management.
Identification of central point for trading.

Ratification b)' all members in group.
Selection of AccoulltanV Manager for book.keeping. office bearers of farmers'
markct-Initi,lle bulking of produce.

Auditors appointed and audit of books of accounts after 45 days.

Stabilization of bulking point to farmers. market requires

good fnnners and trader participation.

• Regular trading

• Up to date and transparent hook

All management decisions by Executive Committee headed by President, (e..

• Budget preparation

• Procuremcnt plans,

• Audit analysis

• Decide product mix for trading

• Promoting good farmer and traders relationship

Registration of fanners.' market under Societies Act to give legal statuS.

Permanent location for f<lrmers' market.
• Possible ancillary activity to be initiated beneficial to fanners.

XIV

XV
XVI

XII

XIII

VIII

IX
X

VII
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Accounting and Man:lgcment System

SYSTEMS -THE STONES OF SUCCESS

The process,'for tmding has to be based on nlarket illleltigence inlulInmioll collected from
Vegetable and Fnlit Market both within and neighbouring district or locnlions. Ideally the price has 10
be based on market dynamics of overall demand and supply. In KHDP market intelli!o!ence infonnation
is collected from 12 main vegetable and fruil n13rket within the stnte and 5 out sid:: the state for 39
vegetables and 3 fmits.

Trading S)'stem

To encourage a healthy competition an open auction system is advis:1ble. The benchmark price
has to be based on market intelligence infonllalion supplied by promoting l'!genc)'. In KHDP. a vcI)'
good markel intelligence network has been established. In location with lesser tmder participation. a
direct negotiation can be ,adopted. .._.

Forward Integration

Fanners' market with a good population in neighbourhood should initiate retailing. '(he KHDP's
farmer markets have initiated retailing in a few loc3tions has proved successful. Fanner markets close
to large Agriculture Producc Market should also establish an outlet in such m<'lrkct for produce trading.

CONCLUSION

Empowering farmers to collectively bulk, grade and trade their produce hrlp them in establishing
~d efficiently managing a business enterprise for maximizing their benefit. Group marketing concept
IStherefore the most ideal marketing 11l0d~1for a sustainable fulure.

A ~~3!1~ar~ ~~counling system is implemented ill the market (Fig 2). A draft management
manual is developed to help the markeling committee 10 manage its day-Io-day affairs. AccoUluing
and management norms for ~IJmarke.ting committees. make the accoullling process more rigorous and
ensure fransparency in.financialmatters. Provisions have to be 1I1nde lai' all nceOllnt books to be audited
anl presented 10 marketing committe;: 10 ensure proper accounting practice heing adopted. by the
cOlllmillee. Accountants and ml'lsler farmers are given regular training 10 ensure proper aCC(AlIlt
maintenance. •

The books of accounts arc monitored c10sety through the audil procedure at monthly intervals
and compiled on a quarterly, halfyearlynnd annual basis. Auditing has to be dOlle by qualified chartered .
. accountant to ensure trilllsrarency in organization of famlers' market. A detailetJ llow c1)an .")0 •.-

. 3ccounting.syslt;m is shown in (Fig.2) .. '

\ BeI~r.Tl"?~deraf!d Credit M:ln3gcntcnt I" .\ I ,1,'("Ill.! ( It til,

• As traders are attracted to the fanners' market. farmers hnve:1 home turfad\'anlnl!e. This IS of. .
.grea~ adv~~~?ge.to fanners considering the difficuhics they. usually expcri..:nce in the public nmrketS .
Iionnally he goes fordistress sales. Weighing at the fanners market is done by t"<lnm:rslind is tntnspar-eilt
:andaccurnte1

• The famici'S' 11)ri1tetis free ofloadinglunloading workers since th •.' fanners do it Ihe.mselves.
also ensuring caref!.!1 handling "fthe produce. Prompt payment within prescribed period is gUllrameed ..
as there is a c9,l1ective eOon in recovery from tImong debtors.ll1e fanners' mnrket is not enviS3ged tJ
be an"organiiation involved ill pricing and buying/selling of produce but fa..:ilit<lt('s trading between .
fanners and traders. The f.::lrmers' market is therefore a means forthe fanners to improve their bargaining
power t~.rol!gh.better access wilh markets. traders and customers.

Priee"Settiiig Mechil n is"1 "

'/ /

1

BULKING POINT

REGISTERED
FARMERS' MARKET

REGISTERED FARMERS'
MARKET AT
PERMANENT

LOCATION

I FARMERS'MARKET I

Ag. 1. STA~ES OF FARMERS 'MARKET

STAGE III

STAGE II

STAGE 18

STAGE IA

TrIble J. Fmmers' markel-JtlDlJortJ 10he orOl'Il C(

T,\NGIBLE NON-TANGIBLE
STAGES OF

SUPPORTS SUPPORTS
FARMERS'
l\tARKET

STAGE I A • Weighing balance .Market intelligence informati~n

• Books of account • Management suppon
• post-harvest handling information
and training

• Value-addition

STAGE I B • Furniture

.Table-l no
• Chairs - 10 nos.

• Cupboard - I no.

STAGE II' • Reimbursement for a year I
~ Salary of accountantl Manager

• Rent for shop
• Audit fees

STAGE III Pcmmnent location for trading
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.'
fig 1. Tramoctil1ns in/armers' market

Maharashtra ranks first in area and production of fruit crops. having nn area of 636.23 Inkh ha
(2000-200 I). The geographical area ofMaharashlra is 307.58 l<lkh ha. Olll of which 180.53 lakh

ha is nel sown area. However. about 29 lakh ha area is cultivable wasteland which remains unulilized.

For promotion of medicinal and' aromatic plants. 4 herbal gardens and nurseries have been
established in all 4 SAUs: E~lablish~ent of 12 plant health clinics for testing genetic purity of
horticultural crops is in progress in SA Us. To monitor the occurrence of pest and disease incidence on
impoI1ant horticultural crops •.cstablishment of8 diseasc forccas(ing units is in progress in all'SAUs.' .

For testing micronutrientslestablishment of leaf and tissue nnalysis laboratories one each at
Dr Punjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vid)'apeeth. Akola. and Dr Balasabheb Sawant Konkan Krishi
Vidyapeelh. Dapoli. is in pr9gress. Similarly establishment of 4 anal)'licallaboralories for medicinal
and aromatic plants is in progress in all SAUs. ,-_.

The mu.ssive plantation under Emp'loYlllcnl Guarm~lee Scheme linked with horticultural
developmenl programme aims at planting quality planting materials of promising cultivars. The 'state
has 136 Govemmcnt nurseries with an area of2.729~63 ha. Present I)' there are about 2.12 lakh mother
plants of various promising cllltivars. AII.II.le.4 SAUs are nlso having 24 nurseries on their fanns.
Besidcs. there a~e nhout 1.674 registered private nurseries. making self.sufficicllt in planting matcrials
except aonla and spi'ce crops, State Go\'emment has also established onc hi-tech floriculture projcct at'
Pune with an investment of Rs 300 lakhs.

. l, • . -_. '., ". .. I _. :- •

One tiss'lle culture laboratory at Maraihwada Krishi Vidayapeeth. Parbhani. has ,also been'"
established with the' cost of Rs 400.00 lakhs. There are 21 tissue culture laboratories in the state with
a production capac.it)' of913 Inkh plant,lets. Pesticide residue testing Inboratories with international
standards have .been established at Pune and Nagpur ..

An independent webs;[e of Ag~iculture Department has been stnrted III the stme. To face (he
challenges ofWTO an execll(i~e committee has been appointed under the chairmanship of Agriculture
Minister. for m<?n'itoring the situation and making necessary recollllllcndations to the Govemmenl of
India.

HORTICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT IN MAHARASHTRA
J.P. Mahalle*

INFRASTRUCTURE FOR HORTICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT

DEVELOPMENT OF 'FRUIT CROPS IN MAHARASHTRA

Ernpro~ment Guarantee Scheme Linked HorticulturnlI>c\'clopment Programme

The soil and climatic conditions of Maharashtra arc vel)' congenial for cultivation of fruit
crops. Therefore an ambitious scheme. Employment Guarantee Scheme Linked Horticultural
~ ••.elopment Programme, has Been launched in 1990.91 with following'objectives .

• Dirrl'lllr of Hc.r1icullure. Commissiollt'rnlc of Agricul1urt'. Pune 411005

...: ..

I'A YMENT FROM
TRADER

RECEIPT VOUCHER

TRAOER

AFTER
DEDUCTION

Of
COMMISSION

5%
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FAAA1ERS'MARKET

MEMBERS"REGISTER

ASSET REGISTER

MINUTES BOOK
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o To control pollution.

Area covered during 1990-91 '02000-200 I is 9.70 lakh ha. Thus lotal area llnder fruit crops in
the state has gone up to 12.45 lakh ha (Table I). About one lakh ha o~ea/annllJl1 has beell covered under
the scheme. More than 2.761akh ha (29%) aft~a is waste 1 fallow land of the totnl plnnted area lInder the
scheme. Abollt 7 and 11% SC and ST farmers respectively have been benefitted by this scheme lIntil

now.

o Mandays generated are 2.141 lakhs.

o 3.5525 villages arc covered under the scheme.

o sr~ce 1990-91. KS 744.51 crores have been distributed as subsidy.

Mango
Mango is one of the most important fmit crops in the stale having an area 01"4.03 Jakh ha under

cultivation with productive area of 1.47 ha and ::'0.05Iakh lonnes of production. Qut of this. 1.58lakh
ha area is in Konkan division under export-oriented Alphonso varielY. Besides.lhere is a good demand
for Alphonso. Keshar. Dashehari. etc. Considering the demand for processed products like pickles.
juice. etc. there is a scope for establishment. of processing units in the slate.

e rapes

Table I. Are(l (l1It1productioll tinder frtli!.,' ill MulUlr£lshlrtl

(lliliO lOOl)

dUChon of COConut; 3.344 lakh nuts

-
Crop t\ru Aru rrom Totala",a I Ilrodlietin'

beron' 1990 1990.9110 (ha)
Produclion

(ha) 2000-01
l1rea (hn) . (tonnes)

(h3)

Mango 35.400 368,155 403.555 147.206 500.500

Cnshe\\' 16.000 122.414 138.414 67.650 101.475

Coconut 17.000 21.447 38.447 15.765 •
Sapota 3.900 49.190 53.090 12.631 116.3'10

Orange 33.600. 98.581 132.181 1'5.604 1.077.68

Sweellime 5.700 66.903
. -

72.603 [9.930 298.352
GU3\.a 8.500 23.394 31.894 17.620 211,440

Pomegranate 7.700 67.352 75.052 40.970- " .~0,9.700
Bcr q

..
71.129 71.129 33.391 500;865

Custard-apple' 2.800 26.890 29.690 17.600 52.800

Tamarind 0 16.274 16.274 5.260 10.520

fi~ 0 538 538 fl' 0

Jamun 0 366 366 366 915

Jackfruit
. 0 1.260 1.260 1.475 44.250

Aonla 0 4.889 4.889 1.084 5.400 .
Knath O. 18 18 0 0
Kagzi lime 14.000

".
20.170 34.170 10.300 97.850

Spices 0 558 558 0 0
Others 28.000 11.082 39.082 17.450 87,250
Total EGS 172,600 970,580 1,143,180 534,302 2,913,334
Banana 59.400 72.175 72.175 4.330.500
Grape 10,000 - 29.756 29,756 779.012
Total 69.400

~ss total

- 101.931 [01.931 5.109.512

242,000 1,245,/11 I 636,233 8,022,846

.• Pro

To utilize 291akh ha cultivable waste a.-en.

To convert the land from low~vaille crops to high~valle crops.

To geneHlte employment opportunities in nlral areas.

To control soil erosion.

o
o
o
o

Maharashtra stands first in arca and production of grape in the count!)'. At present. 29.756 ha
arca with 7.813kh tonnes of production is in the state. Normally. 20.000.25.000 tOl1l1eSof fresh grapes
are exported worth Rs75.00 crores. Every year. about 1.20 lakh tonnes of fresh grapes are used for
making 30.000 tonnes of resins. The average prodUclivity of grape in Maharashtnl is 1.5 tont1es/ha
compnred 10 0.8 tonnclha at the nationnllevel.

Cashew

Mahanlshtra is leading in area under cashew in the country. At present. 1.38 lakh ha area is
under cashew crop against 7 .57lakh ha in the count!)'. TOlal production in the stnte is 1.0 I lakh 10nl1e~.,

o To improve socia-economic conditions of farmers.

Salient Features of£mplo)'ment Guarantee Scheme

About 25 fruit crops have been covered under Ihe scheme. Each beneliciary can avail Ihe
facility hoving up to 4 ha. However. farmers having up 10 10 h3 in Konkan region ovail 100 ll'o subsidy
on wages and inputs. It is for small and 1ll3rginal HInners and those belong fOSc. ST. VJ. NT and Nov
Buddhist categories. However, other beneficiaries can avail 100 % assistance on wages and 75 % On
inputs. Subsidy amount ranges from Rs 17.281 to 4-).1 89/ha as per the crop. Sllbsidy is given in cash
for wages ,nd in L,::indsfor planting material. fertilizer 'and plant-protection chemicals for 3 years.
Subsidy amount is directly deposited by Demand Draft in beneliciaries' bank account. .

Achivements of Schemes
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• I .',

12,000

33,000

335,160

275,000

44,100

84.600

32,000

168,400

52,000

150,000

1,351.560

22,000

150,000

40.590

10,500

9,600

88,000

1,007,664

." ..

11,000

3,150

4.700

8.000

21.050

2,600

25,000

112.630

5.500

15.000 ...
4,510

2,100

'80b

"11.000
,.

35,988

'. 1.200

3.000

41,895

389,503

.' \' \Muskmelon.

Watermelon

Others

Total

Tomato

Ridge gourd

Snake g~urd",

Spinnch . '- "

. Cauliflower

Carrot

Cucumber

Cowpea
,.

Fenugreek

Knol-khol

Okra

Onion

Peas

Potato ,~.. ,.

Radish
.. ','

.' .

4,673,834

.The S; 0, UGrlng.Tcn.thPlan. state WI.1t give more emphasis on post-harvest handling ofvegetable crops
a e ovemment has also laId emphas's 'd" ..•.. . ._.. _. I on provi mg assistance for construction of impro d

:~:I~~b~,~~a~e~ructures to help the onion grower>. During 2000-200 I, an amount of Rs 68 lakhs ::s
bee d [,0 ~ers a~.~subsl~y for construction of219 onion storage structurcs and provision has
200~~~;. _oreonstraeting 550 oni~n storage struc~~~esby providing Rs J 75 lakhs as subsidy during

STATUS OF FLORICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT

7,000 h~;';rash~ra stands sixth in respect of area under floriculture in the country with approximately
mari ol~ e major flower crops grown are roses. chrysanthemum, aster, tuberoses, jasmine galardia
Rece~'1 'mete. Thcse fiowmarc mainly grown in Pune, Nasik, Ahmednagar and Sangl; districts:
flower;o any pnvate compa~lles and progressive farmers have started export-oriented cultivation of
have cont:-:' They ~re g.rowl~g ro~~s, camations. gerbera, gladiolus. lilium, eiC. "These companies
teclmologyi(~~~el;~Ch more III flOricultural development through greenhouses and tissue culture.- -

Vegetahle Area (ha) Production
(tonnes)

A.shgourd 320 3.520

Beet root 360 8.640

Bitter gourd 3.000 36.000

Bottle gourd 3,200 80,000

Brinjal 29.000 464.000

Beans 32,000 128,000
,

Cabbage 12.500 287,500

Maharashtra contributes 6% of production of vegetables in the country. The area under vegetable
crops is about 3.19 13khha (Table 2). The total production is 46.74 lakh tonnes/ha and productivity is
12tonnes. MaharnsAITais the largest producer of onion in the country covering an area about 1.12.630
ha with an average production of 141akh tonnes. It accounts for 20% of total area and 25% of the total
output of onion in India, Maharashtra is exporting about 2,50,000 .3.00.000 tonnes onion every year.

Table 2 . Area and prot/llction of vegett~blecrops in Ma~llm,sl"ra ( 1999- 20(0)

DEVELOPMENT OF VEGETABLES IN MAHARASHTRA

However, only 10- 15% row cashew is processed in the stnte.Thcrefore, there is a need to establish
cashew processing units in the state. In order to encourage cashew processing units in nlral areas.
assistance has been given to 45 units during 2000.2001. During 2001-2002. 50% subsidy lip 10 Rs

25.000 will be given to 100 units.

Pomegranate
Maharashtra stands first in the country in area and production of pomegranate. At present.

75.000 ha area is under pomegranate. with 41.000 ha as a productive area. The total production is 4.10

lakh tonnes.

Orange
Oranges are mainly grown in Vidarbha region oflhe state. The total area under orange is 1'.32

lakh ha with 1.25 lakh ha as a productive area. the total production being about 10.77 lakh tonnes.

Sweet Orange
Swect orange is a major fruit crop in Marathwada. About 73,000 ha are••is under this crop a;,d

29.000 ha is under production. The total production is about 3.00 lakh tonnes. Since 1998-99. control
markct is started at Jalna for sweet orange growers.

Banana
Maharnshtra stands second in ~rea' ;,d fi~ ill 'productivity of banana in the counlr)/' ....il~

productivity is more than 60 tonneslha. At present. 72,000 ha area is under banmm. Howevcr. export-
oriented varieties need to be evolved. Similarly for value-addition. establishment of processing units is

nlso required.
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Impler:nentation of Cenlnll Sector Schemes

During Ninth Plan. \':lrioliS centml seclor schemes were' illlplelllcrued, The schemes are modified.
as per Ihe needs of tile Slale under work plan. Due 10 this. Ihe ct~lUrJI.sC'(,lOrschemes are implemented
in the state more efficiently and effectively.

The area and production of dil1crent hOl1icultural cnlll~ 11.1\~ been incrensed tremendously in
Ihe lasl decade. In order 10 have market Sllppol1. c:-':POJ1. prol'cssing 0pPol1unilies and 10 lace the
challenges of WTO, the agri-business schemes arc included nod implemented in the work phill.

Similarly considering the suitabilily of climate and soil conditions for cutlivmion of Ie.:!<llld
coffee. a scheme to promote tea and co tree pJnrUatioli in (he ~Iate is <llso included in the work plan for
the firstlimt:. .

Supply of quality plallling materi"ls of genuine varieties is mosl impol1ant in the production of
fruit crops. There/ore., scheme for strengthening ofGovcrnrncllt honiculturallllll'Scries is also i.~lcillded
.in the work plan,

Implementation of Boa r.d Schemc's.

Al present. the.schemes of Co COlilit Devcfopll1~nt Bonrd need_s 11l0.dificntioll un the lines of
work plan .. It- is suggested ihat. Ihe Bo.-ird nla).'~.!sslle adm!;lislr~liv~ ~pproVall1Jolig with rc.len~e .pf .
funds in Ihe month ofA.pril eiler5' y~rir' so"ihilt:'thl' sttiic 'can iiiil,ze the allotted fllnds more effectively
and efficiently as per the need ofSlcites. 111Cilllplemelitation ol;Nntional Hort1cultlire Board schemes
also needs modification: The Board Illay indicate slate. wise lill'nnd"l allocation of Fllllds before begining
of tile financial year. Also powers 10 sanction proposals needs 10 be given to lill' slate.

The regional offices ofdifTercnl commodity Boards needs 10 be established in Maharashtra.

' ...

Area tllUlprodllctitm offloll'er crop.'i i" ,1fulwr(I.\-htrtl
(1999 - 11J1J/1l

Tahle J.

Spice Aruinha Producti!l~ in (tonnes)

Chilli 107.000 1.070.000

Coriander 16.720 16.720

Garlic 9.860 59.160

Ginger 3,200 3,200

B lack pepper 5.595 5.595

Tamarind 5,260 10.520

Tunncric 7,7g5 116.775

Other 7.100 35.500

Total 162,520 1,346,270 j

. Under Government of India's scheme" Commercial Floriculture". Hortlcult~lre .Departll~.ent,
f M. harashtra has established a model floriculture centre at Rajgurunagar in Punc district. Be~,~es

~lis. :08 small greenhouses are erected on fanners' fields and 14 big greenhouses are erected un er
corporate sector.

Use of Plastics in Agricultun

D' . . ation has become a general practice with an mea 1.92.852 ha under various crops. Out
of this ba~~~~;~2%). grapes (18%). sugarcane (13%). citrus (12%). rt:>l11egrall3te (10%). cotton (~:~ .

• ' 0,.; and other era s having an area of20% for drip installntloll (Table 4). An amollll~ 0 . s
:~~~~~~.~~ l~khS has been di~tributed as subsidr t~ f?nll~rs. Besides Government of Indin. State Irngatlon
Corporations are a~so providing funds for dnp lITIgation.

Table 4. Area and production of.'ipiee.\' ill MulwrtlJ/,trtl
(/999-1000)

Flowtr Area (hn) Prodll('lion (Ionnts)

Aster 90 900

Chrysanthemum 1.200 4.800

Gladiolus 32 320

Jasmine 720 1.440

Lily 9 18

Marigold 1.470 14.700

Rose 1.850 3.700

Others 1.229 2.458

Total 6,600 28,336
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•

•

, ,

The st~te has foHowing Govt.lprivatc sector infrastnt~llIre.

• ~27 ?ov
i
1.nurserie~polato and vegetable seed multiplication farn1s1progcnyorchards!

ortlCll turc Expenments and Training-Centres .

10 Gove Food Science Training Centres at divisional headquarters.

103Gov!. Community ~anning Training Centres in all the districts of the State. Besidcs
one Govt. Food Processll1gand Canning Institute at Lucknow.

3 BbCCkkeep!ngCentres and 14Beekeeping Subcentres for imparting training to fanners
111ec 'cepmg. .

3 Mushroom Spawn Production Labs.

135
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The Dcpartmcnt ISproducing quality plants in 133 G .

multiplication fanns and distributing about 50 laId r h ovt. nurseneslvegelnble and potato seed
b' b 1S0 t em every year to fanners on no p fi d

loss aSIS.A Ollt3,000 quintals of certified vegetable seeds d 26 500' - TO II an no
produced and distributed to progressive fam1ers ~f th at~.. qUllltals of potato seed were
producing approximately 75 lakhs of pi " d d' .e st~te. nvate seClor registered nurseries are

. an s an Istnbutlllg thcm all over the d
neighbouring countrics (Nepal and Bhutan). . .' COUlltryan even to

Thc Department is i~pariing foll~~'ing trainings to fonners and women:

o 15-day fntit preservation training 1031,000 beneficiaries.

O. 'I.?O-.daye~t~prencurship development training to 630 trainees.

q I~ycar.food processing. bakery and confectionery and cookery training to 720 trainees.

o ,Ol1e.morit~ ba~ery..cookery and combined lraining 101,075 trainees.

o Co'nlll1un!ly~al1njngof6.49lakhs kg offnlits .md-~egetables.

o ,2~ yl:ar A'ssociaieship Course in Fruit Technology to 25, .. • .. '. . , . . ralllces.
O. .Beek,ceping t~ainiflgto.2.800 beneficiaries.

o MushroOm training to 215 beneficiaries.
o One or 'h~~ d~y~ i~i;l'i';;g.to'the b;neficiar'ics under dit1e~ent'schell1es..

a B
b
c"ellv.ine.cuhi.vationt~iliing is also being imparted to [he growers in 19districts where
e e VIllC IS bemg cultivated.

Besides, day-to-day'techniCal probi . f fi .'
care of at 7 de~art.mcntal cX'perimelllcell~r~:~~~~edaa~I~~~e~:~;~~~~~I;~:oPcultivation are also lakcn

PRESENT STATUS '

:~'~'h~,~::"~~~~:~:~~s;,~':~~a~:~;~~;~p~~:~~~:~":q;,J~~~::~~~'~:;~I~~~~~".~~d:~;I~;:
"C'I~at:reo00 meag~e a numb~r. Department has identified 100 "A'category. 125 'B' category and 225 .
andavaifabry,.I.'lypoo,er"/.-'lfralbtru!OCk',Sm!hGeSlate keeping in view of the suira.bilit),of agroclimatic conditions
, n as curem OVI andpriv t t Th b. ..blocksisa ri .' .. ".' . a.esecor: ll~. aSICmllltmUmstaffatthcsepotcntial
'stafT~cmb~rs~e.ncccsSlty; which at present, ISnot aaequate. Only '1'26blocks of the state have 3' few'

Ytar ARl\ (Iakh ha.) Production (Iakh tonne!')

Fruits Vegnables Potato Fruits Ve~ttables Potato

1950-51 1.00 1.00 0.97 5.00 10.00 6.86

2000-UI 7.15 11.23 4.00 69.24 163.30 85.00

2001-U2
(Target) 8.85 11.25 4.05 100.00 191.05 103.00

2009.10
(Projeclion) I 8.98 12.00 4.10 108.00 252.00 105.00, , .
• Dir«tor. Horticulture llild Food Processing, Luckllow 22600 I

HORTICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT SCENARIO
IN UTTAR PRADESH

M.M.Sinha'"

UttarPradesh is a major horticultural crops-producing state. Varying soil and agroclimatic condi
tions of the state are favourable for producing almost all tropicnl and subtropical horticultural

crops. It contributes about 40% of the potato production of the country along with major share (20%)
of fruits and vegetables. Mango. guava, aonla, litchi. ber. bael and citrus are major fruit crops. whereas
almost all vegetables arc being cultivated commercially. Mentha has come up in a big way in a few
districts of the state in last few years. Uttar Pradesh has traditional betelvine cultivation areas. Beekeeping'
has also come up as a subsidiary agricultural enterprise along with mushroom production in certain .
areas. There are traditional nower-producing areas in and around metropolitan towns and religious
cities. Flowers had been an integral part of our living: its uses. particularly for religious and social
offerings have been on the increase. which is evident from the number of florist shops coming to the'
fore in almost all the districts of the state. Commercial production of gladiolus. marigold. jasminum,
rose. gerbera,1tuberose, IiIlium, etc. is being taken up by the fanners. ,): ..

Having achieved self-sufficiency on the food front, the focus in Indian agriculture. in the last
decade or so. shifted to other fields of eommcrci~lization. The areas that have emerged as \.iable
diversification options have been different horticultural crops including floriculture. Horticulture sector
has becn acknowledged as a remunerative means for diversification of land use for improving
productivity and returns providing nutritional security. increasing cmployment opportunities, providing
rawmaterials for growing food processing industries and improving foreign exchange earnings through

export.
Uttar Pradesh:is the first state which has taken initiatives in declaring fruit belts in specific

areas for specific crops. So far, 17 fruit belts of mango, guava and aonla have been declared by the
state Govt. and schemes arc being run for further intensification in these fruit belts. Latest technologies
such as installation of drip irrigation systems on faimers' fields. in-house cultivation ofhorticlllturni
crops, low-tunnel-agronet, production of tissue-cultured plants and export-orientcd floncuhuraillnits
are being promoted and now Food Analysis and Research Centre is being established at Lllcknow.

As a result of continuous and rigorous efforts by the department. SAUs and progressivc fanners
of the state, Uttar Pradesh has bcen at the forefront as production of fruits has increased 20 times.
production ofvegetablcs 19 times and potato 13 times since 1950-51 (Table 1).

Tflble J. Production level of hort;culwral crop.'!;11 UUtlr Prtulesil

Appronches/or S,utnitlnbl~ Dt!l'elopment of lIorticll!tllre: Eds : H.l~ Sil/gh. J.l~ .\'egi lind Jose C Samuel
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o

o

o

o

Increase in productivity of fruits. vegetables and potato.

Spe~ial emphasis on valued crops like mango, banana, litchi, citrus. tomato. pea. okra.
caulIflower. cabbage and potato by time bound produc;tioll programmes. input
mnnagement and tcchnology transfer.

To impart training in fruil and vegctablc preservation. mushroom cultivation, cookery .
bakery and bee-keeping. . ..

., ".. ., '.. .' .. .... ',.... ..
T~ rejuvenate ~.Id..under-an~ unpr'odllctiveorchards with the help of 1mest t~chllologie;.'

To establish the marketing facilities by way oforganizillg the fanners under horticultural'
marketing cooperative societies.

To provide pre-and post.harvesttrailling to farmers to minimize the post. harvest losses.

To increase the income of SC/ST and small/marginal fanners Ihrough vegetnbJe and
floricultural production programmes.

T? increa~ethe l,\i,'ailabiliIYofq~lalityplanting material and to cnSlIrefanners pm1icipation
in it. . .

o

6
o

o
o

.0

STRATEGY

o
o

PRESENT PROGRAMMES/SCHEMESIFACILITIES

o Productioil of exportable fruits. vegelables and flowers \n cOll1pactare~s. 10 create
. infraslructure in,these compact areas.

a Promotion ofcxport-oriemed horticu[tun.".

a To promote horticulture in wastelands. arable.lands and drylnnds.

o To facilitate pre-and post-harvest management in h0l1iculture tlnd value-addition 10
horticultural products.

Under centrally sponsored macro management of agriculture. following programmes arc being
run by the department They are: .

o Tropical/arid zone fruit development.

o Use of plastics in agriculture (installation of drip irrigation facilities).

o Integrated development of spices.

o Integrated development of vegetables.

o Production and supply of vegetable seeds .

a Establishment of nutritional gardens in rural areas.

o Border area development programme.

a Promotion of potato export from the state.
District sc<:tor schemes

o Establishment of seed processing centres and intensification ofhorticulluraJ production.

a Development of specific fruits in selected areas.

2:Gov!. cold stomges and 1.027 private sc,"lo!',"old storages.

1.055 rcgistered private nurseries.

265 I1wmJi~s.

Higher education in agriculture/horticulture in the st:lIe is imparted through 4 SAUs
and 24 degree/poslntduate colleges. Every year 2.900 agriculture graduates :llld 1.400
post graduates pass out from these institutions.

Food Analysis and Research Centre (FARe) being set up at Llll:kno\\' to ensure
illtcmational quality and standnrds for <lgd-export.

FiveAgri.Expoll Zones are being proposed IUhe set up for fmits (Luck now). vegetables
(Varonasi). potato (Agro Division). menth:. t1<.ampurand R::Il-ahankidistricts). floriculture
(Naida) and aonla (Pratapgarh).

Ultar Pradesh has already declared its Agrit.:lIlture Policy ill 1999 which aims at
promotion of scientific [md diversilicd agricultllre with Ihe objeclive of attaining a
sustainable growth rate of 5.1% through adoption of eco-friendly (:1I"1ningsystems. To
facilitate this. the policy nlso aims at encoul1lging the agro-proccssing. and related
industries and developing core infraslructure ..Specinl attention nnd thrust hnvc been
given to diversification 10 horticultural crops which hns credilability in improv.ing
productivity of land. employment generatioll_ improving economic conditions of farmers
nnd entrepreneurs. cnhnncing exports and nbovc ,,[I providing nutritional security to the
people.

33.720 small-scale and 282 large-scale food processing units.

274 registered Primary Horticulture Cooperative M:ukeling Societies with
npproximately 6.000 members.

364 Cpmmoditv.Specific Fanners Interest Groups (FIGs) have been fonned under
UPoASP. . .

o UllDASP pr.ojectis being implemenled in 24 selected districls. Horticulture being major
component amongst 6 iinplementing depnrtments.

o

a

o

o

o
o

THRUST AREAS
In order to achieve quality production and higher productivity thrust'areas have been identified.

They nrc:

o Improvement in production and productivity through production and supply of disease
•free quality planting materials.

o Use of latest improved technologies.

o To ndopt lalesl organic fanning practices. IPNM. IPM etc.

o Rejuvenation of old under/unproductive orchards.

o Strengthening of exlension services with the help ofNGOs, FIGs etc. and creation of
additionnl manpower.

o Focus OnHRD in horticulture and lransfer oftcchnology.
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o
o
o
o
o
o

Development of vegetables and spices.

Development of ornamental g~rdening.

Development of betclvine cultivation.

Dcv~lopment afhee-keeping.

Special component plan for SetST beneficiaries.

Establ.ishment of nurseries in private sector.

other fa~ners' fields and simultaneously scientific recommendation can also be amalgamated for the

benefit oflhe farmers. Close coordinafion among SAUslIC~R institutions and departments is very
much needed.

Post-harvest managcme,nt and marketing is prime need to minimize the losses. Assistance for.

creation of post-harvest infrastructure can be helpful in this direction. Export of horticulture from the

state has yet to make a major dent in the intemationalmarket. Production of export qU81ity material.

improving post-harves~ handling and stren!,'1hening of other support is required from .the Gov!. of
India.

o

o

New Horizons

As our honourable Chief Minister says, that Uttar Prftdesh has unlimited potential for growth.

it also has unlimited horticultural development potential. Fanners of the state nrc very innovative and

ready to accept the challenges.of21."' century. Very few years back. Mentha was new to this state but

farmers of the state have widely accepted this crop. Now we have approximately 54,000 ha of area
under this crop. All we need is a caring hand on our back.

Commodity-specific 365 FIGs being formulated under UPDASP and4.000 more being
fonned.

Division level gos/hies arc being organized for the entrepreneurship development in'

the field of food processing, providing them the latest infonnation on different schemes
ofqOJl A~EDA a~d,Dep.tt. of Horticulture.

Horticulture is the major component under UPDASP World-B!1nk aided pr?ject.

Performance of horticulturnl com~nent has been appreciated by the World Bank
Appraisal Team.

State level Horticulture Policy Formulation Group of eminent scientists. entrepreneurs

and officers has been constituted. TW.Q.!neetings have been held so far.

Second food. Analysis and Research Centre in the country is being set up at Udyan

Bhawan. Luckno~ ~nd foundation slone laid on 17th October. 200 I by the Hon. Minister
of State for Food Processing Industries. GovL ofilldia.

" 'Variet~'I;ctHinge'p'rog~~~~~' h~;'~e~ ;~k~n: u~ ~~: ~CPlacillg traditional potato varietie~ .

with processing.vatieties like Chipsona-I and Chipsona-II. Jamuna Safed variety of

garlic. and Agri.Found Dark R'cd and light variety of onion. KJlOrij onion production
programme'has also beeil initialed in the state.

Quarte}ly Bulletin':fs' b.eing published on policy decisions. success stories and

communication with the fanners. Three issues have already been published.

Effective liason with SAUs has been initiated. Gosfhieswithin the premises of 4 SAUs

. in .the st~te are being organized to augment the robi campaign in the stale.

o

o

o

o

o

0:.

o

o
CONSTRAINTS

Keeping in view the potential and possibilities of horticult.urnl dcvelopn~ent in theost~~~

proportionate allocation of funds in different central scctor progr.amme~schcm~sb;:CI~:ei~el~e~dcgd to
impetus to the horticultural development. Minimum staff at potential hortlcullum . d

reach out to the progressive farmers. Strengthening of database with respect to areal' prodI UC~yOl~::n
. II' rtant thrust area A scheme las a rca .productivity of horticultural crops IS an equa y Impo . h . CES FV

submitted to Economic and Statistical Adviser. GOVI. of India, to st~ngt~en t .e on-golllg. -ved
scheme which will enable us to generate reliable statistics on scientific lines. 1 ran~f~r of I

d
l1lpro

l
.,

. .. v'ng productiVity an qua I v.
technology has been identified as onc of the major constnllllts .•n Impro I . d'

. . IlK d 'I ed by famlcrs can be rephcate onUsing participating rural apprmsallechntques even s e\e op .'_

State sector schemts

o Development of mango fruit belts.

o Development of medicinal and aromatic plants.

o Strengthening of Central Directorate.

PROMOTION OF FOOD PROCESSING AND AGRO-BASED INDUSTRIES

Uttar Pradesh has adopted food processing and agro-bascd industries as Ihnl,SI ~c~or ~or
promoting exports. Some special packages for the promotion ofagri-bas~ and food processmg In ustTl~

in Uttar Pnldesh are being initiated. They are:' .

o Adequate and regul~r supply of raw materials for agri-,export.

o Proxi~it)' to Indira Gandhi International Airp~)J1. New Delhi ..

a Strategic location makes Unar Pradesh ideal pr~duction and distribution centre.

a Lucknow has air cargo complex to facilitate agri-export.

o Provision for modem packing techniques like use of corrugated boxes as per international

accefjfability.

Exemption from mandi fee to export-oriented agricultural and horticuhural produce

and processed food stuffs.

~~~~li~:7:rn~~~i~~:~~~~~':,:~:~;:e.~:~~~~~~~~~:;.~~i~~~~~n~~CU~~~,~~d~~~
Varanasi.
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...

.'

I Vnrallasi.Momdabnd.
Barabanki. Mcerul.Unnao.
Silapur andHardoi.

Guava All nhabnd. Lucknow. Fa rru khnbad. 18.528 1.35.557 7.32
Unnno. Ka"pur-Nagar. Bndau n
and Vamnasi.

Aonln Pratapgarh. Sultanpur. Raibarcli. 14.317 82.137 5.74
Varannsi and F:ltehpur.

Banana Mahnrajganj. Gorakhpur. Deoria. 1,303 29.822 22.89
S iddharthnagar. Sahra ich .Sa nt
K_nbir-Nagar. Basti..Kushinagar
and Barabanki.

Patalo Meerut. r"luiaft amag~r. 3.99.019 84.96.851 21.29

.. Ghllziabad_ ..B.uIa.ndshahar. ...
Moradabad. Badaun. Agra.
Aligarh.Mathurn.Farrukhabad .. .

.. Mainpuri.Kanpur.Dehat.ltawah .
Kannauj, Barabanki.Faizabad. . '. -- .

.... Varanasi and Allahabad.
..

Onion .BadaUl~.Kannauj.Bulandshahar. 25.409 3.63.603
. Farrukhabad.Fatehpur.Jaunpur ..

14.31

Ghazi pu r.Sa IIia.Azamgarh. -
Shravasti. Hardo!. Sullanpur and
Barabanki. ..

Sweet. Bu landsh ahar.A Iigarh. MainpurL 25,583 3.0 1.98~
polalo Etnh. Badalln. Shahjahanpur. -.,

11.80

Fnrrukhnbad ..Kanpur-gehat. .
Fatehp.ur.Kann.auj.Kalishambi.
Hardoi and Sultan pur

Tomato Agra. Fif07..abad.Kanpur. Nagar, 6.979 1.39,580
Fatehpur.A Ilahabad.J alaun.

20.00

Barabanki.Ghaziabad. Varanasi.:
Ballia. Faizabad; Bahraich and
Barielly.

..-

Chilli Varanasi, Gorakhpur.S iddharth. 18.018 1.00.000
nagar.Khccri.Bulandshahar and

5.55

Faizabad.

Tl'rmerie Kush inagar.Shra vasli, 1.069 1.871
Bahraich. Khceri. Lalitpur and

1.75

Maharajganj.

.. .

Fruit Belts of Utili' Pr(lllt!sh

Area and Production ofM{ljor F",Us {lilt! Vt!get{/hles

Crop Major Producing Ar<. Production Productivity

Districts (h •. ) (tonnes) (tonncs/hn.)

Mango Lucknow.Pratapgarh. 2,49.080 22.50,281 9.034

Allahabad. Bulandshahar,
Saharanpur.Faizabad.

District Arus Fruit Art'll un(it'l"

fruit b~lt
(ha)

Lucknow I. Mal.Malinabad,Kakori Mango 11.500

2. Baxi-kn- Talab Mango 4.000

Pratapgarh I. Kunda.Kalakankar Mango 1.700

2. Sadar.Mangraurn Aonla 1.000

Allahabad Chayal.Moorntganj Guava 1.000

Bulandshahar Synoa. Unchagaon Mang(). 5.000

Saharanpur Bchat Mango 1.700

Fail.abad Masaudha. Sohawal Mango 2.100

Varanasi Chiraig~on Mango 2.000

Moradabad I. Amroha. lora Mango 2.600

2. Gajraula.Hasanganj Mango 1.500

Barabanki Banki. DevIl. Mango 1.100

Meerut I. Khekra. lalli. Pilana Mango 2.000
,

2. Shahjahanpur Mango 700

Unnao 5ha fipur.F atehpur-ChauTIlsi. Mango 5.000

Miyanganj. Auras and
Hasanganj

Sitapur Mahmodahad Mango. 303

Hardoi Shahabad Manl!.o 6.874
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(nos)Establishment of nurseries in public sector

lIem I Achievements 2001-02

I 1998-99 1999-2000 I 2000-01 Target Achienment
FnJits 3 17 20 8 5

Vegetables 3 17 25 70 II

TOTAL 6 34 45 78 16

Corriander Barielly.Badaun.Agra. 6.350 3.741 0.59

Hathras. Kanpur-Nagar.
Kanpur-Dehm. Fatehpur.
Deoria.Basli and Bahraich.

Garlic Mainpuri, Etah. Badaun. 7.005 i8.160 4.02

Farrukhabad. Kannauj.
Etawah and Rmnpur.

The other achievements include:-

To impart training to the farmers. Mitro kisan and officers of the Deptt.. 3 HETes. 8
FPTCs and 8 CC Centres have been upgraded with lastcsI equipments and facilities.

,T~p~oduce qua~ity planting materials. modelllurseries arc also being set up at 3 HETes
an.d 2 SAUs. .

_ .~se o(stakingJn tomato _production. ---- ~

Rejuvenation of old mango orchards and use of polil~izer varieties for top-working.

Plantation of Amrapali. Totapari and Ramkela varieties for processing illdustry (juices

and pickles). ' . ,

Kharif onion cultivation.

To facilitate the uses o-f hybrid vegetable seeds to increase produclion, quality and

prOductivity to meet WTO challenges.

b

o

o.

o

o

During 2001-02, six such model nurseries are likely 10 be set up.

..~~7 o~cc~s. ~n~ 22.317. fa~ers w~r~ t"mifcq under HRD in premier institution of the"
country dunng 2001-02. "A.oout 29.221 'officers' 311d fanners are to be trained during
2001-02 and 1.796 above already been trained.

F~Gs b~ing.cons.tituted at Nyuy PanchayotlBlock level to facilitate input supply and
market mg. ~

o -25 each .beneficiaries from Luckn?w Md Saharanpllr arc being trained for .last 2 years
for quality mango production with the help of APEbA. -

New technologies have .been disseminatl;d to the farmel's. The)' arc:

o Low tunnel polyh.ousc technology to raise ofT season ~eget<Jble seedling.

o .Po~alo P~OdUCli~~ by T~~.

o
o

Q
o
o

(nos) .

'Hem Achievements 2001-02

1998-99 1999-2000 2000-01 TarPet Achicnment

Fruits - 27 36 335 195

Vegetables and potato 41 124 173 722 102

Spices &aromatic plants - 491 113 394 146

Flowers - - - 45 19

Mushroom - - 3 20 -
IPM - - - 35 -
Post-harvest - - 241 1520 -
TOTAL 41 642 566 307\ 462

Crop Achievement 2001-2002

1999-2000 2000-2001 Ta~et Achi~vements

fruits 760 1.219 1.114 955

Vegetables " 2.708 3.220 3.985 835

Spices and aromatic 435 760 1.034 387

plants

Flowers 45 121 101 79

Total 3,948 5,320 6,234 2,256

UP DIVERSIFIED AGRICULTURE SUPPORT I'ROJECT
(Horticulture Component)

With the World Bank assistance. horticultural development programmes me being run in 24
selected districts and 80 blocks of these districts. The project started during September 1998 in 18
districts and 56 blocks were laken up under Horticulture componcnt. During 2000-0 I. Allahabad district
has been assigned to NGO BAIF. for horticultural development and 7 new districts with 20 new blocks
have also been included in this project since January 200 I.

The objective of the project is to increase the productivity. quality and income with respect
horticultural crops by way of diversification by imparting trnining and making available ofhigh-levt:1

technology. quality planting material and latest post-harvest technology to fanners. nu~progress under

this project is given below:

Area expansion (ha)
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Approaches for SlIsff,i"ah/e Dewdopmenf of Horticulfure : Ed~ : 11.1~Singh j./~ :",'gi fll/{l.h).~(' C. Sf/mil£'!
Expt'rie1/cl!,~ f!llJi\'lfrsificarioll i~lAgricllIf/lll' illUUClr Prod".\.h

EXPERIENCES OF DIVERSIFICATION IN AGRICULTURE'IN
UTTAR PRADESH

It is frequently noticed that the grcatest malady of the govemmcl1t programmes has been of
their being structured without involving the intended bcneficiaries or inviting their suggestions. This
results in a sense of "aloofncss" and "non-adoption" at their level later and consequently 'not only
defeats the very purpose of the programmes but also accounts for Iheir poor perfonnance in the field.
Drawing lessons from the above scenario. it is decided in the project to prepare SREPs through PRA
exercises involving people right from the initial stage of assessing their needs and requirements to
enlisting priorities and suggesting suitable interventions 10 address the felt needs of the villages,
NGOs arc chosen to conduct thc PRAs in the project area. Scientists from ASVs. KVKs/KGKs.
agricultural rcsearch stations and Uttar Pradesh Council of Agriculture nnd other experts are involved
in the preparation of SREP. After the SREP is prepared, it is presented in a meeling chaired by the
• Projeci (\,ordinal('lr. 1I.P. Din~rsifi~d Agricollure Suppon Project. luckno\\ 21601tl

C.B. Paliwal"

A griculture has been the mainstay of our economy since ages. Perhaps it has been synonYlllous to
..t'"Lur existence. Since demographically India has been "rural" in nature. intensive effects \vere
made to develop agriculture sector since the dawn of Independence. Thanks 10 the incessant endeavor
of our scientists and hard toil of our fanners. we achieved self-sufficiency in food production. We are
able to withstand successfully even the unfavourable weather condilions if they occur in a pnnicular
year. The plight and miseries of the people due to scarcity offood are now the grand parents' fable. But
still it is not the time for respite. Challenges of future are even greater today than ever. Population is
continuously showing an increasing trend over the decades and the pressurc on land is becoming
enonnous. Acquisition and adoption of latest technologies are now the need of the hour in the'prcsent
age of globalization and commerciali7.ation. Against the above backdrop, it is therefore. necessary' to
manage agriculture sector like all other sectors ofeconom)' more scicnlifically and on modem lines,
No longer traditional systems of agriculture arc feasible, Besides. agriculture is not an isolated pursuit

.- but it encompasses the whole gamut ofaclivities right from sowing and tilling to harvesting, proces'si~g.
and marketing of the produce. '

The U.P. Diversified Agriculture Suppon Project (UPDASP) is. therefore. conceived as an
integrated project in Uttar Pradesh with the assistance of the World Bank .to lake stock of variOu.s
requirements for strengthening rural economy by focusing on agricultural development of the state.
The project design includes all sueh activities that contribute to rural prosperity and mise the illctllnc~of
fanners thorough increase in productivity and decrease ill cost of production. It also undertakes the
construction and development ofnlml roads and rural markels to strengthen and develop the marketing'
network to help fanners in appreciating the prices of their produce. The project also purports to strengthen
people's organiz.atiO!l~ and encourage eco-friendly sustainable agricultural practices by reducing the
application of chemical fertilizers and pesticides, replacing them with bio-agents, A Ilumberofinnovative
strategies have been introduced in the project with a marked success in the field. A few ofth.em,are
giv~n below:

In UPDASP. it is, therefore.
endeavoured to 'encourage the progressive
, farmers' to come together as a group and
,dissem inatc. t1ic1tecnnolQgy to' Ihci~ fellow
villagers. 'The grou.p "of farmers un'tler the
project is. kno\vll as Farmers Interest "Groups
,(FIGs) and Self-Help Groups (SHGs), The
NGOs are engaged iii the project to motivate
and mobilize farmers to fOl1n thc groups. These

. . group m~mbcrs arc provided necessary train,illg ..
T~DI."m~o.(S!,G> . 011 vanous subjects from the prima"I)'
~gn~ul~ural operatIons .to the marke~jng of the produce. Exposure visits to appropriate places and
tSlltutl~ns ar~ also arrangeU for lhem t(hipprise them'Mthe latest innovations and ici:hn'ologies. At a
ater pom,t oftl~e, sa~ ~.bou.t 6.~nonthsl.\~hen the groups become suJPciently matured and sustainable
they are linked ,to.credit InS~.I,lutlonsto:take up the economic activities of their choicc. So far more than
6,000 groups have been forl~ed unde.f the 'project. qfwhich about 2,000 g~oupS are Women Self-Help
Gro~ps ~WSHGs). These groups are successfully pursuing the activities of honey production. mushroom
cUltlvallon and Chicory cultivation ctc.

Role of NGOs in Projeci

, . A new paradigm is being explored in the projcct where 'working with the people' rather than
~~o~rng .for the .peop.lc' ha~ be~n adoptcd as the guiding philosophy in the project. In UPDASP, therefore,

: penment IS bemg tIled III a select number of blocks wherc extension activities till date being
carned out by the respective departments have been entrusted to thc identified NGOs. TIle government
departments are now providing the NGOs only requisite assistance. Based on lhc success of this

",".

,,<

,~ "

" I

District Magistrate of the district concerned and
atlcnded by all the oflicers of the departmenls at the
dist~ic~ levd, rt:presentatives !lfthe,NqOs nnd farmers
for 'suggesting rilodificaiiJris. i)' Any' ar~(f approviJig' it
finally. Once the ~~E~ is~fi~nlif:ed, Village Action Plans
arc prepared and annual targets are s~t for each
department. TIlis preliminary exercise helps in a great
way to develop a ~ense ?f, ownership abOl!! the
p'~og~mme~ ~1110ngst the farming comlllqllity and their
active ifl\:?lvell~:l1t ,~t ~llbsequent.s.tage~,

FornJation iJfSelf.Help Grhups (SHGs) and 'rrnillill;:pw;:r;,mfl1l'Wffll'rUPD.-4SP Ilr ,'. ' •• !' :',; ';.'

rarnicrs'Hlieres~t Gro'ui)s'(FICs) '.;' :.' '. It _," I, .. , I ..,; tor" l,.'

.'. ,', ,Obse~v~\i.<?~s,:~.lipl~~~th~ I.~)'pothesi~'thn! f.1nners whel~ form thclllseives into groupslassociatiorts . . "
; have a .~el1er.b.argm;~lIlg p'0w~ ~<!,sc.'.lthejr produce: They can have.a beller access 10 various faCilities
a~19~lal1,nge II~Pllt~I~la;~nOl;~,~)'~!emati~mantl~r. Collective ~n.0l1S multiply the results lllany a 'iim~s. A
s~mpl~. n~'!thel1l.at:'f~J. slt,~a~r.~'1~ry~l.Oll~ ,and. onc if adde,d logether becomes two rind if put tog~tl~~r'. ".
• ~eco~l~e:e~e,vell !lOlds .try.ck~y.l~ere;,~esi~es. it is also .9iagnosed that ,the deve,loprnellt of agriculiu're Itt .. , 'I;

I. !h~ sl~te su~ers ',nrgely.du,c,.Ip inndc,quate mcchanism for trnnsfcr oflme-st technologies to fam~e~s. ft ~s" '.,' .", .'
..j ".-d~e,t~ I~;~~r.~~I!"<;ic.~u_!l\IJ~\b.er,Q(exI.~.ns.ion.worke~s with t~le.d~partnlcmt ou ollc~hal1d'ahd.their 'Io'w '" , • ~.' I.~::.'

! I,ev~.l,ofmotlvatl~n and conlmitment on the other. The situation further compounds when it is secl~ tha~ .',
their knowledge IS also not updated and suitable 10 the present-day requirements. " " .
. . . , ••• ' • I', " • .:. ,., ~..;>< ~

, :
INNOVATIVE STRATEGIES
Strategic Research and Extension Plan (SREP) Ihrough People's Parti'd'pation
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S. . hi- lkwlopmel/l of Hortie,d"'I"!!Approaches/or IISlOma t

. d II' "I draw in""the government interventionIdb k lIltcrmsofgra un ) \\11 b .
experiment, the decision wou eta en h' a)' prove equallv efTectivc.lllE~NGOs are QlhclWISC .. . trepreneurs lp m. ~ . .. .
from the aTea where these pnvate en . oups and take up the extension aCtiVities III. nize the farmers miD eT • .
also involved in the project 10orga. . d 'Ih ,-Itepro.ieet and aTC supplcmcl1tlng government

cntl)' assocIate WI :J' .
the fields. About 24 NGOs ;:ITeCUrT. . r I is rcndilv ncceptnblc by the villngers.

. 'rr Their entrY being mere 11110TlllD. •effortS IIIdilicrent ways. •

Bio-village I nlyadversel\'.' . r fertilizers and pesticides over the years las not 0 . •
Excessive appllcauon of chemIca - d . I ailltitazards for human bClIlgs.Many'. . r. 'l"t but also posc senous lC" • • • ,

affccted the sOiltcxture and ItS Crtl I Y .' I . I' foodstuffs. Sustained and mdlscrlllllnme
dd I presenceoftoxlcclemlcaslll . . , .'1serious ailments are cause ue 0 .. I . tI long tenn through deterioratIon III 501

use of harmful chemicals lower the productivity a so III le

fertility and soil health. . I . Id to check or rcduce the application of these
Now there is a growlIlg concern across t \C ".or

chcmicals on the crops. 111erefore. a .comprch~llslve - it.....
strategy has becn evolved and pursucd IIIthe project to '

• '1' ,Ite rantlers aboul the harmful effect of thesesensl Ize . d
chemicals. Besides concerted effort: ar~ bemg !l,m.e to

romote the production and appllcallon ~f \arlo~s
Pb: . " 'I"k"e'T'r',co(kniia ~Tridogmnmla and blodyuallllc10..1gens I ' . . NADEP

ep<l.rations like cow pat pit (CPP), •.
P' . nposl elc Stress is being laid to develop such .••...•venlllCOI. .' ~""

'I\n 'es in the project wherein entire fnrnung eomm~I~lty •. . '.
VI g . . h . , chemical fertilizer did
produccs their crops Wit out .usmg an) . .' 0 s B' now 374 such villages have bee~l eve o.pe
or pesticide and apply only blopreparatlot~s IIl

l
lhehcrIPI. e t)coural!ing as they are fetching higher prices

. R f fanners IS a so Igl v I ~'. . II Iheunder the proJect. esponse 0 f I'. I' has .Iso come down substantia yon
h d I., their cost 0 cu hva Ion , . Idfor their produce 011 one an . w 11 e .. . cted that number ofBio-vlllages wou

other, Going by the results and responses of fanners. It ISexpe
swell up 2-3 times within next couple of years.

Seed Village , . b
. e to the extent of 15-20% in productiVity may e

- Researches have established that an mcreas . : Id • d b)' foundation or certified seed
. ~ ers to replllce their 0 see t

easily achieved by simply ~ncouragJng ar;n eed village concept is introduced in the proj~t to lllee
aftcr every alternate cropping year. There orej s varieties that have a proven rccord in a particular area,
the requirement of fanners of new and popu ar I d here "'armers and SHGs are encouraged to

. h '" illagesareseecte,w Ii I 11Under the seed Village sc erne, a lew V . 'Ih' Ihe v',llage itself and a so to se, fi the consumptIon WI Ill' .
produce quality seed of different crops?r be' ed a scheme to make the villages se1f-reltant
surplus to the neighboring villages. Thus. IImay view as r. I' Farrukhabad and Jhansi districts

I b oved very successlu In . I I
in quality seeds. This programme l~S eell ~r d ofHalna variety and Dumm wheat respective y: n

'
,here farmers and SHGs arc producmg quality se~fi d d 'ilages Al present 608 seed- producmg

.. '11 'denll Ie assee VI,. ' d halmost every project district, 2-3 VI ages are I. f h' e has considerably reduce t e
. . .. Th ccess 0 t IS programm h

groups are engaged In thiS activity. e. su I seeds. All efforts arc being made to ensure t e
dependence of farmers on external agencies to supp y
quality of seed at the local level.

h~en'Sehools .~
. . 'd behind the concept. New technologl

Technology dissemination through farolers ISthe baSICI ea
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developed and invented at various institutions should reach the farmers to yield results. State extension
services are neither adequate nor profcssionally trained to deliver the requisite goods. It is. therefore,
proposed thm the progressivc fanners should be traincd to serve as.master trainers and be facilitated to
disseminate the latest technologies to their fellow brethren. These farmers' schools are developed with
the above objective in every project district as it is established that without transfer of technology and
latest tedmiQlles to the farmers. efforts for diversification would not meet desired results. In these
schools farmers may leam and acquire the latest techniques and set of practices by paying a nominal
amount One such experimcnt is being carried out at the village Narangpur Pani in Pralapgarh District.
Thissmall insignificant village, which has the first fanners' school in Asi::t.l1owfigures promillently on
Ihe map of the State. The success of this experiment lIlay be measured by the applause and aplomb it
has drawn from every quarter right from the Slate Govt. to the Central Gov!. and to the World Bank.
Here the farnlcrs of the neighbouring and adjoining villages arc being trained in every crop season by
the f"nners themselves in their own vernacular 011 various aspects of agriculture and the real field
problems are solved by mutual involvel.nent. _

It is hoped thai by replicating the above model of altern:nive system of t=xlension.we would be
able to develop a self-reliant non-government system for technology disseminating that has a chance to
survive and sustain .

Inlegrated Farming System

• It' - One of the major ltIbj~i,;cs of UPDASP'is to recommend ana sllggeSt appropriate fanning
systems to the fanners to help them utilize their resources to the optimulll and assure the maximum
returnof their investment. It has'been observed that Ihepriorities and requirements offanningcommunity
even in the same village vary substantially largely on account of their varied socio-cconomic conditions.
It is, therefore, neither possible nor desirable to recolllmend a particular cropping system for the entire
fanning community ofa village. llte aforesaid situation obviously highlights the need to go deep down
at the micro level. The abovc requirement is addressed under the project through Integrated Fanning
System approach. It is no gain saying to state that small and smaller size of land holdings, big and.
biggeraspirations of the fanners for improved life standards. increasing pressure of population on land
andvagaries of monsoon. all these charactcrize the dichOlomyof rumIeconomy. An attempt is. therefore.
made in the project to select 20 fanner families in every project block. which may be a representative
segment of various categories of the fanners of the village and study the cropping system they are
parsuing at present and the resources th3t they possess. After a careful study appropriate module of
agriculturnl practices is developed for each of those 20 fanner famifies and an ailllual action plan is
prepared to sec and analyze the results, The suggested agricultural practices are also dovetailed with
the programmes of other departments co.ncemed to prepare a comprehensive plan (or each fanner
family. However. the scope is left to modify the plan in subsequent years depending upon the results.
The scheme is primarily designed to help the slllall and marginal fanners to raise their income even
with their meager resources.

Agriculture Helpline

Despite latest breakthrough in infonnation technologies, our villagers still languish for the
timely guidance relating to various agricultural issues. Sometimes they need to be guided which
variety of a crop is to be sown, when the fenilizer or pesticide is 10be applied, irrigation to be given or
whatprecautions arc to be taken to save a particular crop from a panicular disease or pest. Agricultural
help-line is a solulion to their problems. Scientists of Agricultural University, KYKIKGK are available
on a particular telephone line on ccrtain days at a particular place to advise the farmers and solve the
problems. Farmers may contact them through a phone call telling them what type of assistance they
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need from them and this telephone facilit)' is available free of toll to the fanners and the bill of the
telephone is being reimbursed from the projcct resourccs. Their increasing interest in availing this
service is itselfa tcstimony of its worth.

Agricullure Tcchnolo~)' Management Agenc:y (ATMA)

n,e genesis of establishing an independent and autonomous agency - Agriculture Technology
Management Agency - hereafter called "ATMA" lies in the fact that the GovenUllent efforts hitherto.
at the best have been restricted to involving llHlSSCSin planning or implementation of different weltare
schemes but they very scantly have been aimed at empowering the people to assess their needs and
suggesl suitable interventions at their own level in order to address the issues that arc related to their
occupation and affect their economic well-being.

Concept of ATMA is an experiment undertaken in the project to enable and empower the lllasses
to plan and fonnulate Ihe schemes as per their own requiremenl. Establishing ATMA in various project
districts is an attempt to decentrnlize the process of planning nnd implementation at the district level.
ATMA is aile such innovation like many others. which are introduced and tried under Ihe projcci in the
belief that if the process of planning were set right. the results would automatically t10w there-from.

ATMA is eSlablished as an 3utomonous body to prepare the district plans and utilize the funds
relating to extension activities of the vnrious dep:u1ments. viz. Agriculture. Horliculture, Sericulture.
and Animal Husbandry. Now instead of deciding from \he state levcl:.it. will be ATMA which will ~~.
decide as to which extension activity is 10 be taken up il~which part ~f the district. The concerned
departmcnts will pnrt wilh their funds to ATMA for execution of the plan.

Project Development Facility (PDF)

The greatest paradox with the agriculture sector is that despite of its being highly appreciative
in lerms of returns against investment. it could nol attract private investors in the proportion of its
potential. One of its reason might be the investors apprehension about agriculture of largely being
driven either by uncertain weather conditions or dominated by the government polices. Market based
economy has therefor-e-found vcry linle interest in it. Nevenheless, the above scenario is changing and
has changed to a conSIderable eXlent. A number of commodities have bcen de-rcgularized. procedures
for issuing licences etc. simplified and economy is continuously showing signs of improvement since
ovcr a decade. In UPDASP. a Project Development Facility (PDF) is being eSlablished wilh Ihe sole
objective of assisti~g ihe entreprcneurs. This PDF would help the industrialists to identify suitable
projects in agriculture sector. preparc bnnkable project profiles and it would facilitalc finances for
them from lending institutions.

Income Enhancement for Farmers

Despite the fact that agriculture provides sustenance to nbout 70% of the nlral population.
income from the seclor is continuously on decline. Employment elnsticity in agriculture is also no
better and showing a dwindling trend. The above scenario has led to the low.income gCllcrntion and
growing unemployment in rural areas. Furthcr. mechanization of agriculture, shrinking size of land
holdings and ever increasing population has lcft vel)' scarce 0Ppol1unities of employment for educatcd
rural youth. Against the abovc backdrop. the project endeavours to diversify traditional agriculture
into more economically profitable pursuits with a view to gencrating additional sources of income on
one hand. while to provide opportunities for gainful employment to rural educnted youth on the other.
Here below is a brief account ofthc activilies that arc undertaken in the project 10meet the above twin
objeclives. ..
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Area Expansion under Horticulturnl Crops

Uttar Pradesh has its specific reckoning inlhe COuiltr\' a', de" "
B"d I . .' S I stan S llrst IIIproduction of

and pomtoes. eSI es t Jere tS a vast potelllial for promotion f ,. mangoes
"I H . . 0 man\, lortlCultural crops incl d"

noncu ture. owever. major cOllstmints in the gro\\1h of tl 1"1 : I u mg
" "" r I" , . 1e Ol11ClJture seclor have b

anldabdJlY 0 qua Ity p alltlllg material and proper tech nolo ' " d . ,een Ilon-
"" d d g) lila equate 11Ilkagcs bctwee I

institutIOns an pro ucers and lack of appropriatc infrastrucl' U d U '. n researc J
II h. . . ute. n er PDASP Hlsan d

address a t ese Issues III thelr 10lality. It is proposed Ihnt bv II' . . cmpte to
horticultural crops will increase to about 5 times fron; tha', o,er111tcf\'en

l
tloll

l
ofthc project the'area of

.. ' present cve The curre ,
under hOl1lcultural crops IS aboul J 1.777 ha. . n coverage

Promotion of Floriculture

. High prospects for t1ori~~ltlJre are visible in Nonh-West nnd Weslern stri s of the .
oneotthemosl popular and trndltlonal aClivities in and around K "d.' P State .. It IS

I • ~ annatrJ IstriCt where aromill" 11
are grown on a arge scale. Dislricts like Lucknow and its surro d" b I' '. IC Owers
I"" r 1 un IIlg e I ISt:olllmg "p ven f ," h

eu tl\';1Ilon 0 cut towers. Under the proiect Ihereforc Sfe " "" d .' as lilt e
I" d .' J' • ps are lllltmte 10 ensure suppl rho h

qua II)' see s to the cultivators. Efforts nre also afool to ensure fh t k" . .)' 0 Ig
.,. . . . . a mar ct mfonnatlon wllh respeelt

prc\'t\l illS prrces III major natIOnal and intemational markets a ,'1 bl h 0
demand. de a\al a e to t e producers on lheir

'-. i. " #. I•... ' .•

Post-Harvest Handling. Transportation, Processing and Marketing of Hort," It p "
eu lire roduels

Uttar Pradesh has emerged as one of the leading prod,.eers o,"e", d
r. ~ IrUI s an vegetables' I d' b

moslo Ihe fruns and vegetables are consumed as fresh within the COlI' D "d • III n la ut
r od I . ' n cy. ueto lll<! equateap r "

o III e~ post. 13rvest technologies including harvcsting halldli I p ICatlOn
storage and transportation about 25-30% of rhe produc'e valu;d

lg
. posl-R1ar2v~sOttreatmcnt. packaging,

II " tl . . • over s .'. 00 crores are \' 'd
armua )' 1I1 le countl)' rcsultlllg 111 poor retums to the growers And " "h 'as e
P I. .. ' lIlCreaSelilt ecostofraw . I
rcc-oo mg of horticultural produce is an important post.harvest I a dl" . . materra s.

COnjll~ctiOl~wi.lh re~rigerated transport system. Precooling extel1Jd~prl~J:;u~~~;Z~;l;:~~I~~I~ft~n I~s~ in
rate 0 respiratIOn. ratl; and rip:ning. loss of moisture and production of ethvlene g Ie leat,

Under ~h~s~roject. Horticultural Post-Harvest Tcchnologv Cenlcrs a~d SU~-Ce .
upgraded to mlnrml7..C post-harvesl losses. Thcre is a need 10 Sf" I h n!ers are bemg
P OC .. d -. . , . . . .pp emcllI post- arvesl manage -

I' esslllgan marketmgfaelhtlesforhoniculturnlproducts. Tlli ~. '1' "II melll.
the fanners and ultimately will lead to cnhanced ~rocesSillg'Ofh~r1~~:d.lt~~~lpr:~~~~s~warenessamong

. Packaging also plays an important role i~ marketing of horticultural produces Th~ [. h .
~~ nced to change the packaging technology from traditional packing materials. Awar~~ or~. t ~re
lllg c,,edaled amon.g farmers to pack their produce in-"'COrrugared and plastic containers eTJssIS a so

severa a vanlages 111 comlgalcd boxc n I" h . lere are
chea I ~ . < • s. lese are Ig fer by 70 - 80% and convenient to handle and

p 0 transport. Thclr smo~th surface causes very less bruising to fruits compared to woode
ThcdscTJcanbe tclescoped ventilated for atmospheric control. printing and decora'ed on ace n.~oxes.
nee ley are I dh" ' . orumg to
and 'ilfera' more c can an yglelliC than wooden boxes. These can be stacked withoul deterioration
whi~h fi dgCh~hcy are completely recyclable as pulp or paper compared with their wooden counterparts

, .m.' ell' ,~'ay as fi.ber wood as per convcnicnce. Anothcr important alternative 10 \
packag1l1g ISplasllcs. Vanous types ofpolyrners can be used for k' •.... vood for

. pac aglllg 1fl1ltSand vegetables.
The UPDASP is addressing the problems related to storage ha dl' .

~nd marketing of horticultural products. Proper storage of fruils a' d' n lllg'bflran~POnatlon. pro~essing
, • n vegeta es ISnecessary 16 extend
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their shelf-life especially if the product is transported to the long distance and time between the
production and consumption is large. Various storage facilities like "entUmed storage as well as low
temperature storage. controlled atmospheric packaging and cool chains are being adopted for proper
storage. A cool chain system for handling of fmits and \'egetnbles is being created at the wholesale
level but sufficient attention is not been paid at the retailer level which needs to be addressed through
some Central Govemlllcnt programmes.

Inadequate network of roads thm impedes quick and safe transportation of highly perishable
agricultural and horticultural produce. absence of organized marketing system which leaves the producers
to sell their produce at distress prices to Ihc middlemen is whm one can easily observe evel)'where in
countryside. The UPDASP being a holistic project in its conception and approach attempts to redeem
the aforesaid concent by including the componenls of construction of rural ronds and rural markels.
Under this project, it is proposed to construct approximately 3.000 kl11 rural roads in different project
villages which have an established potential of producing high-value perishable commodities. The!>e
rural roads are supposed to link the fields to the marketing centres to enable the producers to sell their
produce at an economical price rather thall to dispose it offat the hands of middlemen on their lerms.
So far. about 630 kill rural roads have been constructed and another 1.000 kill approximately. nre.in the
various stages of completion.

Similarly. 143 rural markets are chosen for development ill various project districts. Ofthelll ..
10 have been completed while construction of 50 other markets is undcr wa)'. It is expected that once'
these roads are constructed and markets arc fully operationalized. farmers would be able to market their
produce at substantially appreciated prices. Besides, 2 state-of-the-art horticultur~llIlarkels are proposed
to be constructed under the project by the Markcting Board at Lucknow and Noida where all the
modem storage and grading facilities - cool chain, grading chambers etc. - will be provided.

NurseI')' Under Low-Tunnel Pol)'house

Efforts arc bcing made to grow otT-season. healthy seedlings under low-tunncl polyhouse. In
this tcchnique, farmer(iire growing seedling in otT-season including rainy season. The entry of white
n)' is checked resulting ill healthy seedlings.

Rcjnvenaiion of Old Mango Orchards

By Ihis technique unproductive old mango orchards are being cOIwcrted into productive orchards.
The demonstrations of this technique have been organized successfully in di.fferem districts covered
under the project. This technique has been standardized by the Central Instilllte of Subtropical
Horticulture, Lucknow.

Introduction of ~/wrifOnion

Under Ihe project onion production in kharif season has been introduced. Onion variety Agri-
found Dark Red is suitable for cultivation in kharifseason. Demonstrations of this variety have been
organized successfully in different districts under the projcct. lllis programme has been implemented
with the help of National Horticulture Research Development Foundation. Nasik

Introduction of New Variety of Garlic

Yamuna Safed (G282). a new garlic variety, has been introduced in different districts of the
project. The clove size is bigger and it yields ~igher than traditional varieties. It is quite suited to grov.'Cts.
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Demonstrations

Dcmonstmtioos .ofhybrid/improved seed!technology are being demonstrated at fanners' fields.
MarkNlng Tic-Up .

In ~ few di.stricts of the project the marketing tie-up of g'rowers' produce has bccn made with the
Mother Dairy Fnllt and Vegetable Project. Delhi. for getting better remunerative prices of their produce.

Strengthening of Nurseries

To ensure the genuine and qual~ty planting materials model mirseries with facility of poly house,
n~t ,holl.se, .and mother stock protection h.o.use have been established at Horticulture Technology
DISSCJ11l11atlonCentres and S~Us. If! additIon, post-production and maintenance sale nurseries are
bcing estab!ished at differem Gov.1. horticultural fanns.

Block-Lc\'cl Functionary Hortic~lIure (liLF- Uorticullurr). .. ". .
'. Under BLF- Horticulture. horticultural activities have been engaged on contractual basis for

. perfonning ext~nsioll activities under the technical guidance of. staff of the Department of Horticulture.
Capacity Building

. ... ~ '-!ndct t.hj"S;.t~p~titY:lJi'iildi~l!f'6'flloi1iculillre reiatc~-officJal(m;d' fa.rmers is b~ing 'upg~~ded'
through 1Il1parttng trautlng. exp'osure visit" at identified instiiutcsllini\'ersiiies. elc. "
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Approac/lo"/or Sw;ttlilllth/e J)ewlopmelll of 1I0rlh:III/llre: Eds: If P.Singh. J.P. '\"egi emd JOS(' C. Sell/wei
Tamil Xadu • .4 Gifted land am' Paradise ofN(J/urlll ResollIT:cs Bm UlIllSed

Surject Choudhnry*

TAMIL NADU -A GIFTED LAND AND PARADISE OF
NATURAL RESOURCES BUT UNUSED

Tamil Nadu has many types of soils spread all over the Slate. II hns man)' soil orders and lheir
fertilitv stalus varies from place-to-place. There are a large chunks of problem soils spread in

different p~ke(s needing attention and care (Tnbles land 2). Tamil Nndu has the lowest and highest
levels ofnltitude froll1ll1ean sea.level where plant life can exist. It has places like. TlIIicorin. Cuddalore.
Tiruvaltllr etc. right on the coast and also the peaks of the Nilgiris and Kodaiknllal. with more than
2.500111 above mean sca-leveJ.1t has all variations intcmpcralllre required for plant life. PaIlS ofTamiJ
Nadu have temperature above 40°C and some areas have below IDOC. highest and the lowest required
for plant life. There are areas under south-west monsoon and north-east monsoon as wetl. This state
has all' shades of humidity spread throughout the year nil over Ihe State. which is conducive to plml!
life. 111ere is a long coastline of about 1,000 km. The diverse combination of these variables ennbles
Tamil Nadu to have almost all varieties of fruits. vegetables. nowers. spices nlld condiments. medical
and aromatic plants and plantation crops spread allover the state. Many fruif trees when put in their
most congenial ~nvironment, they fiuit almost throughout the year like mango, grape. sapota ..goosbeny. ';' ..
etc.

Total geographical area 'by 1,29,97,822 100.0
village papers

Forests 21.40,342 16.5

Barren and uncultivable land 4.77.517 3.7..•...•
Land put to non-agricultural uses 19,67,765 15.1

Cultivable waste 3.48.497 2.7

Penn anent pastures and other 1,23.451 0.9
graz.ing lands

L3nd under miscellaneous tree 2.39.50 I 1.8
crops and groves not included
in the net area sown

Current fallow lands 9,55.507 7.4

Other fallow lands 11,10,728 8.5

Net area sown 56,34,514 43.4

Area SO\',l1more than once 9,92,611 7.6

Total cropped a~a 66,27,125 51.0
Integrated Horticultural Development Scheme

Integrated Tribal Development Programme

Western Ghats Development Programme
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ClAssification of area Al"f'n (hll) Total anon (~o)

Cultivable waste lands 34,8.497 2.7
Current Tallow lands 9,55,507 7.4
Olher fallow lands 11.10,728 8.5
Area sown only once 46.41,903 35.8.

Total 70,56,635 54.29

HISTORICAL FACT SHEET OF AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT

Horticultural Department

Table 2. Land {11'ai/able/orftlltlre del'elopmellt

Area sown ino're lhan once is less than 10 lakh ha (7.6% of total geographical nrea). The are~ .
under non agricultural use is 47.09,075 (43.58% of the total geographical area) and it is not available:
for development. Large 'area 01'70,56,635 ha amounting to 54.29% oft alai geographical area is ei.ther
not utilized or under-utilized. due to various reasons. This is rcadily available for development. This
crea is f~agmented al~d s~~ead.?ver 831akhs la~l~.h~!d~~gs._C?r~~si~~ated ar~a h.as Illargil~ally in.crea.sed

'" , ... (, over the fast 30 years: Total crop'ped area, area SOWn Ill'ore than once and Cropping intensity have all
steadily decreased. Thenumberofwhite blocks is consistently decreasing. whereas there is corresponding
incre~se in grey ~nd' d:ui!. blo~ki:. Sub Sooilwllter ii: f:lSotdepletine due to over exploit2ti051. W2SoIeiand
is steadily increasing for t1~e last 30 years at an average ~nnual increase of 0.36 lakh ha. Average
annual gromh.rate of foodgrains is 1.25% over the last.30 years, whereas the trrt:a hi'lS been by an~'
large static. Productivity of SOme ofthe foodgrains has increased. Sugarcane production in Tamil Nadu
has recorded a high annual growth rate of8.75% on average. Area under horticulture has considerably
increased, from 4.62 lakh ha in 1980.81 to 9.31 lakh ha in 1999.2000. Horticultural production has
increased from 44.78 Jakh tonnes in 1980-81 to 126.321akh tonnes in 1999-2000. The produetivjty of
many crops has also increased. Number of agricultural labourers has steadily increased for the last 30
years, from 44,90.065 in 1971 to 78,96,295 in 199 J, which means per capita availability of agricultural
work and productivity is. steadily decreasing. The share of agriculture sector in GSDP has steadily
decreased from 22.43% in 1993-94 to 16.88% in 1999-2000. Gro\\1h rate of agriculture sectpr in
GSDP is -0.52% against overall GSDP Growth'rate of 7.04% for 1999-2000 (AE). Tamil Nadu-'
Agriculture University. Coimbatore, its academic campus. Rescarch Stations and Extension Centres.
Krishi Vigyan Kendras, Plant Clinic Centres, Slate Forest Research Ins(itute, Genetics Research, Minor
Produce Research, Industrial Wood Research, Modem Nurseries, Forest Colleges and Training Centres,
54 State Horticulture Fanns. 2 Regional Training Centres. I J Fanners' Training Centres, 22 Soil
Testing and olher laboratories, Biofertilizcr Units, MiCro-Nutrient Production Unit. Renovation of
Saline Acedic-Land Centre. Land Uitilizaliollinstilutions, etc. make Tamil Nadu scientifically rich state.

VARIOUS LAND DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMMES SPENDING AND PULLING
DIVERSELY

Totnl aru ("/0)
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Agriculture Department

o Oil Palm Developmcnl Programme

Agricultural Engineering Department

o Drip Irrig~on to Horticulture and Coconw

o Intcgrated Wasteland Development Programmc

o Western GhalS o"velopmen. Programme

o Hill Area Development Programme

o Drought-Prone Area Programme

o Na.ional Wa.ershed Development Project for Rainfed Are",

For('st Department

Special Minor Irrigation Programme .-

Water Resources COllsolidation Project

Modcrni7.ation of Periyar Vaigai Irrigation System

Tank Modernisation Schemc with European Economic COllllnissiO:llAssistance

State Tank Irrigation Project

Dcsi,lting of Tanks

Integrated Tribal Development Progrnlllllle

Hill Area Development Programme

Western Ghats Development Programme

Scheme with NABARD Assistance

o Minimulll nCl'Js progrnmme like ADFFP

o Conscrvalion and Development of Medicinal Plants :lIldNon-wood Forest Products

o Hill Area Development Programme

o Western Gh:llS Developmelll Progrrunme

Rural Development Department

o Samagm AW3azYojana

o Environment Improvement

o Watershed Development

o Social Foreslry Scheme

a l:iorticulturc Schemc

Public Works -Irrigation Department

Medium IrrigatiQIlSchemes

Minor Irrigation Schemes

Modernization and Desilting of Cauvery Delta

o Anti-sea Erosion Works

ADVANTAGES Of HORTICULTURE

0

0

" 0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

- -- 0

0

7 0

Hill Area Development Programme

Wnstelnnd DcvC'ioplllel1tProgrammc

Rejuvenation of Hill Barulna

Intcgr::lledProgramme for Devclopment of Cnshew

Intcgratcd Progrnmme for Tropical. Arid and Tcmperate Zone Fruits

Integrated Prognl1lll11Clor Development ofSpiccs

Scheme for Development of Floricuhure

Scheme for Dcvelopment of Medicinal and ArOlllalic Plants

Scheme for DcvC'lopmentofVegelable nnd Root and Tuber Crops

Scheme for Devclopment of Cocoa

Drought-Prone Area Programme (DPAP)

National Watershed Development Projcct for Rainfed Areas (NWDPRA)

Comprehensive Watershed Dcvelopment (CWDP) .

Coconut Development Programmes

Area E,xpansion Programme all Coconut

Inll;grnlcd fnnning in Coconut Holding:s for ProductivilY Improl'c,"cnl

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o

" 0
o
o
o

o
o

o
o
o

DECF - Tamil Nadu Afforestation Project

Watershed Development Programmes especially under National AOor~station and
Eco-developmcnt Board Assistance

Coastal Area Management Programmc

Integrnted Trihal Development Programme

ilio-diversity Conservation Schemes incilldin¥ Wildlife Sl'hcmes

Horticullure is an answcr for malnutrition of Tamil Nndu, Study conduded by Dr M.S,
Swaminalhall Research Found.mion under FAD, in Pellnngal'arn Block of Dhannapliri district has
concretized that about 90% of Ihe ruml poors suffer from diseases caused by iron deficiency, about
55% by deficiency of vitamin A elC.Allihe required microlllltricnts are available in abundance in
fruits and vegetables which havc been historically cultivated in Tamil Nadu. Deficienc\' of vitamin A
can be overcome by eating more papaya, mango. carrot and pineapple which can be easiiy cultivated ill
Tamil Nadu, Deficicncy of iron can be cured by eating 1110regreens traditionally cultivated ill Tamil
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o The Department of Horticulture will also chalk out training programmes by utilizing
the infrastructure available in different departments.

The'fanners are being taken to Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka for their
field studies.

A vigorous programme to train our extension workers and fanners.

Need-based fanners associations au:listrict and state level like Banana Growers'
Association. Grape Growers Association and Mango Growers Association are being
encouraged. They can sensitize small and marginal farmers having fragmented holdings
and who are incapable of marketing their produce and are victims of the middlemen to
the business and industrial activities. These associations can also become easy medium

_of transmission of latest c;ultivationpractices, joint marketing of their produce and afford
a forum for their need articulation to authorities and researchers

This pattcm of horticulture leadership and commercial research has to be widely spread.o

o

o
o

o The regional nurseries and private nurseries arc being given training for production of
pedigree materials by vegetative propagation through Tamil Nadu Agricultural
University.

o Pedigree material can be procured even from outside the state.

a State Govemment should coordinate with the Biotech Laboratories.

a The Department in coordination with Agricuhural Unviersity has started standardization
process and its enforcement.

a Horticultural melas are being organized in districts.

o Exhibitions, workshops and seminars, at state and district levels are being organized.

a Annual competition is being organized among horticulturists.

o TNAU, Coimbatore, has fonnulated a programme where all horticultural Sl7ientistswould
meet region-wise with fanners.

o Annual farmers meet being conducted at lNAU. Coimbatore, CBE arc useful only to
the fanners located in Coimbatore and not in far away areas. This year it was organized
in Madurai District.

Interface Between Research and Farmers

Tamil Nadu has made strides in research in agriculture and horticulture and had a well-reputed
Agricultural University. Dr M.S.Swaminathan Research Foundation, is also stationed in Chennai .
Government of India has also developed many Rescarch Stations in Tamil Nadu including National
Banana Research Centre, Trichy. But there have been complaint that this research is not readily
transmitted to the advantage of the farmers. On the other hand, farmers have been complaining that
many of their field needs have not becn answered by the research. To get over the missing links, some
steps are being taken.

a TNAU. Coimbatore, has redesigning their research. Emphasis on creation of more
varieties is being eased and research is being made commercially viable.

I •

Departmeni Total Total per district

Agriculture 15,904 548

Horticulture 1.996
.

69

Agricultural Engineering 6.840 236

Agricultural Marketing 2.300 79

Seed Certification 549 19

Total 27,589 951

. Proposed /o.lonpower Requiremem,/or Horticulture

Taluk level One I).ssistant Director of Horticulture with Training and
Information Facilities

Block level One horticultural Officer and 5 Assistant Horticultural Officers

.Development of20 lakh ha of wasteland. Watershed Development Authority of Tamil Nadu is
being organized with thc Chief Minister as the Chairperson rind Dr M.S.Swaminathan as Vice-
Chairperson. Redeployment of Manpower from Agriculture 10 Horliculture after Intensivc Training
has been ordered. The present manpower distribution in Tamil Nadu is given in Table 3.

Table 3. Present manpower distribution

Agri-Business - New organization is being created

Corporate and Contract Forming Policy Announced - Exemption from land ceiling up to 1,000
acres.
Quality Planting Material

The capacity of the State Horticulture Farms is limited. The production in the private nurseries
is not trustworthy. Biotechnology Laboratories located in Tamil Nadu are historically serving for the
States of Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh. Moreover, standards for many fruit crops have not been
developed. There is no trustworthy mechanism to certify the pedigree of the vegetatively propagated
materials. The Department of Seed Certification has not attempted the standardization of this material
and does not have required manpower. Procuring the pedigree planting materials is the difficult task. In
this context the following strategies are being adopted. They arc:

o All the 54 State Horticulture Fanns should utilize their maxin~um capacity.

Nadll. Horticulture is' a strong and tnlstworthy friend to ensure nutritional security in Tamil Nadu.
Average ediblc biomass of horticultural crops is vcry high compared to grains. By virtue of its high
productivity, the overall income it brings in to the famlers is substantial.

Many horticultural crops. particularly tree crops can withstand longer tenures of hostile climate
and water scarcity. lllC horticultural crops cultivated suiting to the regional agroclimate and natural
conditions will generate enonnous rural employment. The tree crops will also bring much required
gre~n cover and clean environment. These crops will help in stopping soil erosion and add to the humus
and better productivity of soil.These crops can help recharge subsoil water and rains.

New inhntins
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o Usc ofchelllic31s

o Food proccs.!:ing

o Value addition. clc.

o Fnmlt:rs Associations

o Relevance nl1d irrclcvnllct..' of greenhouses

o SI13de nets

o Posl-harvest 1ll3nagemclll

o Plucking. hrecding. grnding. packing.

o Ounlit)' n:quirl'lllcllts oflocalmarkct. internalionaillwrkct. and l':\lllll1

o Cold chnin

Pedigree plallling matcrials

Plant protection

Quali!\' Iwbrid seeds

Cerlificd seeds

Vcgctati\'c1y-propngated plmuing Il1nll'riab IiII' fruits

Microirrigalioll 1l13nllg(,1ll1.'1ll

ruhlici~I'II1lt/ Tm;I1;".~ To Rt'.\'t'{Irc!lc'n,. E\'1l'U,\';II11
niJrkt'r.\' lllfil FurmL'ls

Agroclilllnte.

Biotechnnlogy

Mmlllring and cOlllposlin!!

Biofertiliz('rs and hiopcslil'i,!..:s

Micronutricllts

li.n:iclle cod~x. !ianitnl') :md phYIO:-:mitnry st:lndards
Qllnrnmine n:qtlirclll(,llts

Orcanic farmine

Toxicity

Self-Help Groups

o
;)

o
o

o

o
;)

o
o
o
o

o
o
o

o

Produce Zone

SUlllmer lllnngot:'s Dharll1apuri district

Salem dislrict

Winter n1allgol's Kan)'nkumnri district

Grape Theni district

English v~C:tnblcs Hosur (1'nluk - Dharmapuri district)

Nilgiris district

Banana Trich~ district

Tanjore district.

Cashew Cuddalore district

Pudukonai district

Cut Oowers Hosur (Taluk - Dhnrl1lnpuri district)
Onion Palladam areo of Erode dislrict

T:unil Nadu has potl"lliial fur \.'arious horliculturnl crops. In conforming wilh the Go\.'~mml'nl
of India Policy. following zones 111:l)'be idl'ntificd :1SCXPOI1lOlles.(T:lblc 4)

Tahh' 4. ,.(t:ri-exflOrJ ~0I1e.\';11 Tamil/Yut/u

Biolt'chnology Policy

Biotechnology ::IlIow!;us to identiC)' ::Indtmnsfcrth~ spl'cific genes tll::llCl"l;:ah.'S:1Jt.'sired tmil ill
n plnnl. rind oners a more precise way to produce plams with cc:-nain heneficial chnrncteristics. It \\ ill
anll Some' vilal crops with defenses :lgainsl viruses. reducing illsect danw,ge in the field during SIOr:lge
:md tr:lllsponation. Biotechnology can help create llIorc Vil:lllJinA :md iron in tood :1I1dalTer tremendous

: opponunity to reduce the risk nf blindness. anell1ia. elc. II helps incrcnse crops' :lbililY 10 withstand
lllutlral envirollmental factors. Slll:h as heal. drought. soil lOXicilY rind floods. improving l~lrIning in
regions in which food is dillinJltto grow. Fnl1llers l:all rcaI' more bountiful harvests li'OIn existing Inllll.
while SllSt:lin land's ability to support continued biofnrllling. Tamil Nadu has nlready developed good
biotechnology both in pri\':1le rind publil: scctors. This is being popularized. Policy on comrnercinl
Floricullure has been announced.

.\Iicmirrig(llio/l /t) make i/l'(J1I/~/I(JI1I1UIII :\'Ied/l/%gy: Rs 18 crorcs has been snllctioned in thc
currclll budgct. An area or 30.000 ha has been targeted during 2001 -02.

Agri.Export Zones

Handful offarmers in the contiguous area should he identified and they should be trained in the
latesl cultivation practices nnd guided for cxport. TIle)' should hecome centers of e.'l:cellencc so that
other fanners can imitate their practices. It required focused ::Indneed-hased research hy Agricultuml
University and focused extension activities by lhe Depnrtlllcill of Horticulture and e.'l:port with the
help ofDepartrncfH of Agricultural Marketing.

o ChOinbers OfC(JIllIIINcial :lIld olher interests. etc ..
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Approllchcsfor Stlstninnble Del'elt1pment of Horticulture: Eds: UP. Singh J./~Segi alld In.~e C. Samuel

A CASE STUDY ON DEVELPMENT OF AONLA IN TAMIL NADU

s.s. Mehla*

Aonla (Emb/ica officialis) is a verstile fruit tree. Its fruils have hig~ nutritive and thcrapeu.tic va~ue.
Food. cosmelics and aurvedic medicines are prepared from various parts of the tree slllce tUlle

immemorial. It has been used in Kaya ka/po.

As an indigenous fruit aonla has extensive adaplability to grow in diverse climatic and soil
conditions. The climate ranges from hot tropical plains 10 humid subtropicnl mid elevation hills .. It is
successfully raised in arid, semi-arid. coastal and wann temperate situations. Similarly, it grows well
in acidic saline, alkaline, degraded as well as in sandy, red and clayey soils. In India, Uttar Pradesh is
major aonla-growing state. Aonla is also commercially cultivated in Andhra Pradesh, Kamataka, Tamil
Nadu, Haryana, Punjab and Himachal Pradesh. the lotal area under its cultivation being 25.000 .
50,000 ha.

AonlQ in b~tJrlng S'''K~

The Study

I was always distressed to see the large empty spaces. Every time I pas~d, I felt it w~uld be a
good idea to see all those areas full oftrces, but with what? This idea was hauntm~ me for ~Ulte some
time. I used to discuss this with my brother late H.S. Mehta and collegue Shn K.N. Smgh. After

• Thc Nurscl)'. 256, Advaila Ashrnm Road. Salem 636 016
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A Ct/.\"f.'SIIU{I' 111' D,'\'('/opm('f/lllf.-Ioll/u ill Tlllllil Smlll

SOlllelime. I saw n large-sized Aonla nlDrket. This set me wondcring if this l.:ould be the answer. I
bought some. At Salem the seeds were e ..••tmcled and sown. This was the beginning of the s:lgn or
Aonlll in Tamil Nlldu, At thisjullcture. I also decided 011 illlroducing tamarind as a L'lllllpanion crop.
Aonla and tamarind were not being raised as orchards. I had quite a time in convincing people that it
was financially rewarding to grow these crops. Drs lrulappun and Anbu of Tamil Nnuu Agriculnmll
University. Coimbmore and my friend Late Dhanushkodi Nadar were very milch appreciative and
supportive of this idea.

Once we saw the seedlings were coming l~Pand yielding well. we started discussing wilh rhe
scientists enquiring for belter varieties and their sources. Some of the seedlings yielded 160 kg during
eichth vear. During the course of discussion with Dr Kalll. the then Horticulture Commissioner and
D; H.P. Singh. Horticulture Commissioner. GO\1. of India. visits 10 Pratapgarh and FaiL1bad were
stH!l!ested. With the coopermion of DrO.P. Parcck. fhe AICRJP for Arid Fruils in FaiL1bad was contacted.
H;a-ring about aonla there and seeing the frees loaded with fruits was rill e..••perience not e:lsily forgotten.
We brought the materials tram there with the cooperation of Dr R.K. Pathak and star1ed their propagation.
Theil some problems were faced. They were: method of propagation. potting mb.:lure. containers.
post- propagation handling etc.

We tried various mClhods. after trinl and' error we standardized the budding. as one of the best
and wedge grafting as the next best. Here our best resuhs were achieved by pUlling the plants in
polysheds. AiJer budding and grafting wilhin 21 days the sprouting took place and the growth picked
lip ..\\ft-dge grafts were ready in:"!0.20 week!;,. We f6und thm on the field brc:lking of joints by \\'ind'(9aS'
less in budded plants. After various trials we found that potting mixture should he light. We used a
combination of composted coirpith with can Ie manure. some S.1nd :lIang with soil. Azospirllum.
phosphorus- solublizing bacteria, VAM and a dose of neclll cake.

CONSTRAINTS

We tried various containers like pots. baskets. polythen~ bags. ball of earth in jute and straw.
We standardized polythcne bags of 150" x 5'" x 9'" as the best suifable si7.e for growing rootstocks. The
plants transplanted in polythene bags had ma ..••imum rote of sun'ival. The post field pl3nting losses
were hardl)' 1.5 • 2% against 25 - 30% whieh wer~ brought with the ball of earth.

Still the question asked 1II0Stwas "where is the market ?'". By assuring growers that there is a
m3rket and by displaying its various products like murnbba. salted and sweet segments. shareds.jams.
juice. squashes etc. I was able to get people interesled and plant. Fortunately. illY wife prepares all
these products in spite of her personal inconvenience, When'ever she heard of some body planling '.,. 'r. .", .'
aonla she used to be very happy. She passed away on 2 I December. 2000. I miss her today in my
cnmpaign to introduce Gael (Eng/e tIIu"lI1elo.~) in rhe soulh.

The Progress

Among the first to plant aonla 011 a cOlTImercial-scrlle were Shri W.P.A.R. Nagarajan and his son
Mr Arun Nagarajan. Today I am glad thm a large area in almost all the districts ill Tamil Nadu, aonla
has been planted. The methodology. for various nspects of raising ils plants was appreciated by the
Maxworth Orchards Ltd .• who sent a group oflield managers for tmilling to the lIursel)'. Vel)' recently
the Department of Horticu!ture of Vllar Pradesh sent 20 persons for Iraining at the nursery. The
Department of Horticulture. Tamil Nadu. is contemplating sending a batch to us for training. We have
been given to understand that a similar nursery is to be set up at Lucknow. Given the opportunity we
would only be happy to spread success with our experience.

We also found that by manipulation of irrigation we were able to stagger the cropping and
harvesling of fruits over a 6 - 7 month period from ApriJ-end 10 October. TIlis woul~ make aonla
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Approaches/or S/I,\'((til/ablc lfi.'I"('lopmelll ofHor/iCIIIII1n!
A Ca.\'t! Sflltl)' 011Dt!\'/!/oPfflt!1I1 0/ AOllla;" Tami( Nadu

Ann/a IIndrr drip irrigarion

Demand-driven expansion of area.
Identification of right varieties.

available over 10 months considering November - February season in the north. nlis brought in drip
i'ligation as a componellt of its cultivation. Fertigation has also been experimented, With the use of
drip irrigation yield ofJO kg! tree is achieved in third ye3r itself in gmvelly soils ag3inst 20 kg in 4-5
years in rainfed orchards.

In old orchards where NA-7 etc. were introduced the cropping increased. This brought to light
the need ofpollinizer. Werecommended planting of mixed varieties for bener crop pollination resulting
in better yields. We also noticed some of the varicties are picking up a reddish tinge, may be by cross-
pollination. We are now looking at a breeding programme.

Planting was at first done at a spacing of 20' x 20' in pits ofl x l x l size. Soon experiments
with various spacings brought us to 20' x 20' with I in centre, giving 216 plants! acre. TIle 15' xiS'
spacing gave 198 plants/acre. These are the 2 spacings commonly used for planting now. We now have
a capacity to produce one Inkh plants each of aonln and tamarind apart from many others.

For the extension ofhorticlliture the crucial bottleneck is the non-availability of good planting
material. Weat the Nursery arc happy that to some extent we have filled this /Iced. In fact by introduction
of both these crops on a commercial scale in Tamil Nadu the annual income of Tamil Nadu has
increased by over Rs 50 nares every year.

Tamil Nadu govemment has announced an ambitious wasteland development programme. In
this, 2 million ha (50 lakh acres) of wastelands is 10 be converted into productive lands within a period
of 5 vears. Therefore, eve!)' year 4 lakh ha (10 lakh acres) is to be developed. Horticulture has been
'assig~ncdthe thnlst area: and shall play the domin:;rit role in this programme. Surely. aorHa i13S been'
identified as an important crop for planting in J.argerextents of area either 35 a pure crop or as a
component crop in thc envisaged horticultural cropping system.

EMERGING ISSUES
o
o
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o Supply of elite'and quality plants.

o Publication ofa production manual on good horticultural practices.

o Organizing extension support with periodicaltmining programmes.

o Developing post-harvest practices-technologies and infrastnlcture.

o Starting ofaonla based processing industries as wcll as new product development.

':::> Reorientation of research and development.

What has b~cn done by introducing commercial cllhivatioll of aonla can be done with other
crops also by others.

Sky is the limit if the desire and commitment is there.

This, if dOllC,will bring ecological. health and financial benefits to our countl)'.

.....
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TECHNOLOGICAL ADVANCES IN BANANA PRODUCTION
S. Sathinmoorth) ..•.and M.M. Mustaffa'"

B:manas and plantains are fourth most important global food crops after rice. wheat and maize in

tcnllS of gross value of production. Ban"na and plantain provide staple food tor millions of people,

playing.nn important role in the social fabric of many rural communilies. As a staple food crop. b"nana

is p"rticularly important as it produces quality food round the year "nd is adaptable to <l wide range of

cropping systems. Being a cheap and easily-produced source of energy. both are also rich in minerals

and vitamins A. C and B6. Thus. bananas and plantains oITer vilal support not only for food security

but also for nutritional security. Only 13% of bananas and plantains produced ellieI' tile world export

market. Although this is relatively a small proportion of total world production. this crop is e:-;tremely

important as an export commodity for many countries. Aboul 83% ofbnnnn:1 e:-;pons originme from

Latin America and the Caribbean, 11% from Asia and 3% from Wt:st nnd Cenlral Africn. while the

export from Indi.a which is the largest producer. is negligible (0.1%) (see Tables I and 2).

Table I. Slllle-wist! arell, prmlllC:lion fwd l"odlJ(:liI'i~I' fifhmWl1lI

Stall' A ••• Production Producth'it~.
('000 hal ('OOOlonnrS) (lonnf's/ha)

97.98 98.99 97.98 98.99 97.98 98.99

Andhra Pradesh 45.3 36.9 1131.9 922.1 25.0 25.0

Assam 41.4 41.9 575.2 581.9 13.9 13.9~,

Bihar 27.6 28.3 551.7 566.-1 20.0 20.0

Gluarat 31.2 32.7 1113.8 1097.3 35.7 33.6..
Kam<ltaka 60.9 60.9 2010.4 2010.4 33.0 33.0

Kerala 24.7 29.1 351.5 415.1 14.2 13.3

Maharashtrn 53.2 59.0 3130.0 3455.6 58.8 58.6

Orissa 23.9 24.7 257.4 276.8 10.8 11.2

Tamil Nadu 82.3 88.1 3144.4 4405.5 36.2 50.0

West Bengal 16.2 \8.7 210.1 301.2 13.0 16.1

Others 42.4 44.0 863.1 1040.4 . .
To1nl 449.1 464.3 13339.5 \5072.7 29.7 32.5

NiIlion:l1 Research C~nlr~ for BlI;l1l1;nn,Tiruehir?lp:dli. Tnmil Nndu tJ20017
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Approaches lor Sus/ail/able f)(!wlopl1f(!II1 C?f Horticllltllre

IMPROVEMENT OF BANANA

Even though the origin of banana is from India, the genetic base ~f edible bal1~n.asis ve~'
narrow, Hence, there is a need (0 widen its genetic base for resistance bl'cedlllg and cxploltmg hybnd
vigour in banana, Inlerdiploid crosses, mutation breeding and using triploids as male parent ::lr~attcmpted
to evolve dwarf-statured hybrids. high yield. resistance to P::lnamadisc::lse. leaf-spot dlseasc and
nematodes. Screening of gennplasm revcals that Yangambi KM5, PY-03.44 and PV-03-22 nnd cultivar.
Rosc. are field tolerant to leaf-spot disease. The exotic accessions. viz. FHIA-OI. FHIA-17, r:HIA-03.
Saba and Pisang Nanga are promising under Indian conditions. Polyploidization of diploids using
colchicin offers a new avenue for breeding triploids.

Production Technolog)'

Priorities are to be given on planting system and dcnsity, fertigation. integratcd nutricnt
managcment, cropping system research, orgmlic famling. biocolltrol of nematodes and control of Panama
disease. post-harvest technology and processing of bananas for \'alue ..added products.

Clean Planting Matuial

The banana industry is ravaged by wilt, nematodes and virus diseases. To overcome .thesc
problems, planting of disease-free suckers is very important. Th~~e is an .urgent ne~d t.o c~ntall1 Ihe
spread of the virus diseases through infected suckers. Total devastallon ofhdl banana III lamll.Nadu by
bunch top virus'infection is a classical example. Of late. braci mosaic virus has been causing slow
decline of bananas and plantains. Banana streak virus enters inlo the genome ofthe.Poovan ~Mysore
MB) cultivar and is difficult to flush out the virus. Hence, ther~ is an urgent necess.lty to go m for ~n
alternative. Usc of tissue culture plnntlcts is c;'(pectedto solve thiSproblem to n certain extent. There IS
a big question about the quality of the tissue culture planting material supplied by tissue ~ulture
laboratories. There are instances that tissue culture plants themselves become.a source ofspreadmg the
viruses and diseases in newer areas. The reasons could be the mother plants are not properly indexed
for viruses, faulty indexing methods, lack ofprophylaclic measures 3[ Ihe time of acclimatization. In
cddition, a lot ofundersimble: somcclonal varictions were al:50observed tlInong the tissue:culture pl~ts
due to the faulty propagatioil techniques like number of sub-culturing and duralion bel~\'~ensub-cultur~ng.
Hence, there is a dire need to bring commercial tissue culture units under Ihe supervision ofappropnate
scientific body for producing quality planting materials.

Total packages of practices for growing tissue culture plants have to be standardized regio.n-.
wise os the plants arc highly prone to various pests [lnddisenzcs particularly Erwiniu head-rot (bnctcfll\1
soft -rot) and root-knot nematodes.

In general, farmers and fann labourers should be lrained in identifying virus diseases on suc~crs
and mother plants to eliminale diseased planls now and then. This would check further spread ofvlnJS
diseases, nematodes and other diseases.

Organic Bananas

Indiscriminate application of heavy dose of inorganic fertilizers. chemicals. pesticides ~nd
fungicides have caused a lot of environmental pollution and degradation of soil physical and chemical
properties, resulting in collapse of fragile soil ecosystem sustaining favourab~e flora ~n~ ~auna of the
soil. There is an urgent need to evolve a famling system for banana which aVOidsor mmuTIlzesthe usc
of inorganic chemicals. AI this juncture. for enriching soil. application of75% of nitrogen rcqui~em~nt
as organic and retnrlining25% as inorganic has resulted in increase inproductivilYof banana. ApplicatIon
of I5kg of poultry manure per plant has reduced 50% of the recommended fertilizers need of banana.

-
7i?chI1OIogiu,1Advances ill Bmuma Productioll

Uscof biofcrtilizcrs. biopesticides, botanicals and biocontrol mcthods are gaining attention in improving
the soil health, ecosystem, control of fungi, nematode and insect pcsts of banana.

New High-density Planting Systems

Studies on different piam population has indicated that a plant population of 6.944 plantslha
(J .2mxl .2m). 4.440 plants (1.5mXI.5m) and 2.267 olants (2.1 ITlx2.1m) yield 170. 145and 87 tonnes'
ha respectively.,while recommended plam population 00.086 plams/ha( 1.8mx 1.8m)gives ]15 lannes!
ha in Robusta banana.

High-density planting inbanana can be due to decrease in the spacing or increasing the number
ofsllckcrslpit (hill) or both. Recent studies on pl31l1ingmarc than one sucker/hill (2. 3 01'4suckcrslhill)
3rc encouraging. By this new system, the plant population could be increased without affecling the
bunch size and quality oflhe fmils. Such densities would be more input-efficielll and cost-effective. In
suchstudies, itwas evide!lIlhat yield perunit area increased though the individual bunch weight decreased
marginally without affect.illgthe quality offruits.

Studies on modified high-density planting with Nendr:m banana showed a marked increase in
. vegetative growth p(lnnneterSwith highest total yield of58.65 lonnes/ha population of 7,500 pl;ultslha
(2mx2m with 3 suckers/hill). The closest spacing of2mx2 m give highest yield ill Nendran. Ofthein 2
find3 suckers/hill increase the yield by 39 and 55% respectiveiy o\'er the single Slicker/hilI. The bt"lI1ch':'r
weightis obtained lowest in highest..planting density of3 sucker/hill (7,500 pltlllts/ha) and weight in
Nendrnn ranges from 7.8 to 9.'5kg in different spacings. With 2 suckers/hill. bunch weight rnnges from
8.7 kg (2mx2 m) to 10: 18 kg (2mx3 m). while bunch weight is highest (10.6 kg) in single suckerlhill
spaced at 2mx2 m and 12.8kg in 2mx3 III spacing. The increasc in numberofbunches per unit area was
muchmore influen.tialth~ thecom~ined effect of smaller average bunch weight and longer crop duration.
Thus, anyield per annum was significantly higher (47.23 tonneslha) at a spacing of2mx3 m with 5.000
plan.sI hal.

In addition. there is a scope for adopting fertigation in this system of planting which would
reduce40-50% fertilizer and water ne.eds.By these methods. there is also considerable rcduction in the
cost of production lead.ing to incrensed profit pcr unit nrca.

Fertigation in Banana

The iniroduction of drip irrigation in the early eighties made it possible to utilize the available
water resources at optimal quantity 10 achieve maximum return per unit area. In banana. increase in
yield due to drip irrigation is 30- 40% with a 'water saving of 40%. With the ever.increasing water
scarcity in India, drip irrigation offers a pennanenl solution 10a large.scale cultivation of banana.

About 40-50% of fertilizers applied are lost eTiilerby leaching or volatilization without any
benefit to plants.About 40-50% of the money invested on fertilizers is also lost without fulfilling the
nutrient requirement. Fertigation offers an opportunity to increase the fertilizer-use efficiency with
minimum leaching losses. Thus. fertigation offers. precise and multi -split application of water. soluble
fertilizers and other nutrients at appropriale timc with desired concentralion leading to increased
utilization by plants.

f('rfi~afion Schedule for Banana

The fertiliz<."'Tshedule for banana isNPK (J 15:140:315 kg/1m).accollllllodating 4,440 plants/ha
(Table 3). ..'

. .
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.lppro(lcl/l:s for .\llIswiJ1(1h1l' 1Jcll'/(lI,,*'1II of I/llrliCII/r/ll'i!

'As lhe 'frllit has- a--limited shelf- lifc. processing is important and a range of products has been
'developed. some arc being exploited on a comlllcrcial scale. As the crop produces li'Uil throughout the
year, it is possible"to provide:a regular supply ofmw illaierials io proc'cssing induslIY Modem i~i~lllt;ds'
of procCSSi!lg include the prodUClion of chips or crisps. drying nnd pureeing. Unique bananas m~d
plantains are usually used for prcpnring chips. Sweet banana figs nre prc-p"red by drying slict:s of ripe
fruits. Bananas arc processed into puree. and the puree subsequelllly used in the prepamtion of dairy
products such as yogurts and ice creams. in baking breads and cakes. in making banana flavoured
drinks and in producing baby foods. sauces and weaning food. In the Philippines. bananas are used 10
produce kelch-up. which is sold commercially. Banana powder from rip~ fruils is usc.:d in confectionery.
Dried. ground tmd ro ••sted green b<lnilnil.sarc ••Iso used <loSa collee substitute in :>omc countries. A
ready-Io-scrvc banallajuice has allracted the attention of consumers and entrepn':l1eurs. Banana wine is
yct":mother value.added product. II is comparable/better than grnpe. Being :1n alcoholic bevcrage
commercial breweries can produce for domestic and expon.markets. .

Banana fibre is used widely in the production of hnndicr3lis such as baskels. IOYs. tablemats.
hammocks, wall~hangings and lamp shades. Such non-food tX1ll311arroducts h3\'1: immense scope for

j li 'export. To achieve production targels. increase profitabilily from unit an.-a and make the system I'ess
labour intensive. research and development should focus on use of qualily tissue culturc pltllllS. high.
densilY planting and fcrtigation of banana. Orga'nic fanning ofoanana for e.'\p0J'l and dOlllestic markets.
Ihrough small fanners coopemtive sYStem as in 1l1ailnnd has a good scope. Technology development
for export needs to be taken up on priority basis.

New technology advancemcnts taking place in banana production should reach the fanning
community in an efTectivc manner. Considering the importance of bananas lind plalllaills. it is necessary
lhat a separate training center exclusively for this crop \\'ith necessary infi'nstructllre and manpower is
established at NRC for Banana. Timchimpalli. Without eflective transfer of technology system. Ihe
vcry purpose of conducting research would get defented.

Widespread Occurrence of banana bracllllosaic virus(BAMV) and oanana streak vinls (BSV)
is found in all hanana-growing regions of India. Electron tlJi~roscopy and serological analysis have
confirmcd their identilY. lllC yield loss due to BBMV and BSV ranges from 4810 70~o.TIlc DIBA.
DAC.ELlSA tests have becn standardized as diagnostic kit for BBMV and BSV identification. BSV
cxpression in cV.Poovan is highly influence.d by the lernpel1lture.

FusariulII wilt disease is serious in Silk. Red banana. Virupnkshi. Karpoor.walli and cooking
bananas. Trichoderma "iricle and PSI!//do/ll0/1IIs }'l1or('.1"('('/1I-'(' inhibit will pathogen in dual culture.
Banana Poovan. a known wilt resistant clone. is now becoming susceplible in certain areas. Occ;ln'ence
of new racc is suspected.

Occurrence of black sigatokn and septoria leaf-spots have bl"en recorded. isolnted and pure _
cultured for the first time in India. These are more aggressive in llIany oflhe cOllllllercial cultivnrs
which cause severe defolimion and loss in yicld and quality. Propicanzole or Hexac.lnazole (O.I ~"o)
is effective control sigaloka and septoria leaf.spot diseases. Pitting disease caused oy Pyric.:/I/aria
griscd has been recorded for the first time in India

POST-HARVEST MANAGEMENT

Tuhl/! ~ Fcnilh!T ~c"e(/I//I!for hlllUlllti

Watcr.soluble Fertilizers

. Liqliid i~itil,'zer 'is solliiicins which.coiiltlins one or more: nutrients in liq\tid or sllspcnsioll f~:
idcalh' suited to crop needs. In India. these types are not yet popular compa~ed to other ndvan
coul\t~ies. The fertilizers tire ill solid f0011. but soluble ill \\tlter completely carrYing 2 or more macro,as

well as micronutrient:).

Organic Bananas and Their Export

Growing bananas under partial/lotal organic means has been dmwing the allentio~ ofth.e scient~sts
and advocates ~feco-friendly agriculture. The sudden shili frolll pres~nt way of'e:q~I,OIt ag~lcuh~re f1t~
1 tal \lrl!anic fanning has resulted in yield reduction even up to 40%. The don~~stlf.; ~na~et price 0
oO~anic-bananas ,lid ~ot-aacqllately compenstlte such yield loss. No doubt orgalllc CllIIJvatlo:: ~::;;;~~
impact in stabilizing / changing the fragile soil ecosystem. but .such changes arc slow. Adequa .
in this regard 10 hastcn such changes should be more rewardlllg.

CROP PROTECTION

Occurrence ora new bammn pest banana stem weevil. Odoip(lrus /ollgk~"fs. has been reporte~.
This has caused serious crop loss (80%). ifllnchecked . Mosl preferred host 1$ foulld to ~ pl~ntal~
1 " , (AAB) followed bv Red banana (AAA) :ll1d hill banana Vinlpakshi (AAB). Stem lllJectlon ~

cu tt\ ars. . 1c 4 h 0 til onwards ISMonocrotophos{dillited at I :2.5)@4ml/plant4timesatlllonthIYlllterva Irom I In 11
effcctive to control stem weevil.

Wide spread occurrcnce of root.lesion nem:\tode (Prmyll!II~'I",s ('(?,!'ae). bllrro~\'ing nema::::
I Radoplwlfls similis). root~knot nematodcs (MdoidogYIl(' /IIcoglllltJ/ and spiral ne

h
",. I

' " I I d' G' I Mahamshtm and non .cas ern(Hc/ic:ordcllcllIIs 1/1I1I1i611('I/IS) all banana III sout 1ern II 1:\. uJaITI. •• d d h -0" "N"
. '. '. ". d 0 i1mionisrecor e wen) '0hill regions has been reported. Slglutlcant rcductton Ill11Clllato e I' pl , . d

- -" d b I' r ..t' n 11""lO~of Tndw crmaWtlS applied Ihrough lleem cake. Biocolltrol 01 nemmo e ~ tlC app IC,I 10 l - ~. . I
< • ~ • • • D' 1 "d AA d ,I' t!.enollles With resistance\';ritlc and PselllloIl1011{/.'i jlllon'sn'lIc(' IS effective. .1' 01 S an,. _

tolerance to nematodes have been identified.

- " ,

[)unllion Rr("ollllllrndrd Rrqllirrd Sl'hl'dulr ofGrowth sfa~r
(w~~k'll NPK do~~ qUlIlltity 'IPlllkAtion

(kg/hill (kgllm/w('rk)

1-4 Urea+ 12:61 :00 62.5+62.5 15.5+ 15.5Rooting

5 - 9 19: I9: 19+Urea 125+125 25+.:!5Juvenile

10 - 19 O:52:34+Urea IO{h125 10-12.5Critical gro\\1h

20. 32 O:52:34.+.Urca+ 50-t1~5+125 4.5+10+10Fruil bud differen-

tiation 13:00:45

33 - 37 13:00:45+Uren 1-15+100 29.0+20.0Bunching

38.50 00:00:50 230 18"0Bunch enlargement
and maturity
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INTEGRATED DEVELOPMENT OF APPLES

China may necoulll for nearly 40% of the total world production, nearly 270 lakh tonnes by the
year 2005 compared to 10% ill the early 1990's. TIle Indian production scenario has not changed much
during dle corresponding period and lhe production was 13.2 lakh tOlllles from 5.6 lakh acres dlning 1998.

DISTRIBUTION OF APJ'LE IN INIJIA

Presently, apple occupies an area of23.400 ha which is 28% of the total arc..'lunder fruits in the
Indian Himalayas and contributes 13.80.400 tonnes of total fruit production. constituting 32% of the
fruit basket of the Indian Himalayan states (1998-99). There was an increase in area and production of
apple by 17 and 15 % respectively during /991-98 period. Ja.mmu and Kashmir. Himachal Pradesh and
Uttranchal occupy major share of apple production. In north.eastem Himalayan region. apple occupies
2.5% of lOla I fru.it are~, contributing 0.65% of the lotal fruit production (1998.99).

<.

. ,

..~..... ' .

I .••. _

SOIm.'t!: IndiM "O:r1iculfUrt" DatabllSt' (1999). Nmionnl Horticulture Board, Gurgaon

States AM'a Production ProiluCfi\'ity
(h:i). (hal (tolln~slha)

1991~~1. 1998.99 1991-91 1998-99 1991.91 1998-99

Arunachal Pradesh ~,,!.22 6.500 .9,330 16.000 1.82 2.5
Himachal Pradesh 66.767 85.600 .3.01.730 3.93.000 . 4.52 4.6
Jammu and K'Ashn'ii' '69,457 6.24',469

'.
83.300 7.91.600 8.99 .9.5. . I. '..

Uuaranchal 53.000 55.800 21.200 1.78.900 4.00 3.2
Others 97 2.00 1.98 3.00 2.04 .
Total 1,94,443 2,31499 11,47,727 13,80,400 5.90 6.0 .

CHALLENGES TO AI'PLE PRODUCTION I~.INDIA

o A rapid expansion in apple cultivation in India was made after I 960's when Delicious
vnrieties were largely planted to replace the English varieties. Apple acreage in India is
dominnted by a major proportion ofDeliciolls vnrieties, accounting lor lUore than 83 %
oflhe total production in Himachal Pradesh. 45% in Jammu and Kashmir and 30% in
Uttranchal. These varieties are commercially unfruitful and VCI)' sensitive to changes in
temperature and other weather. conditions at the time of flowering and fruit setting.
Temperatures above 22uC and below 15"<: are not conducive to bees acti\'ity and adversely
affects fruitfulness. Besides. inclement weather and rains during fruit setting, drought
conditions accompanied by high temperatures above 22~C also alTect fru'itfulness .

Tahle 2. Sta/us.oj apple ill Ihe HinUllaJ'l1ll .\.tales

In north.eastem Himalayan region. its cultivation is scattered in Sikkim. at higher elevations of
Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya. Manipur. Naga/and and nOrlh-Cacharhills of Assam. It is successfully
grown in Bomdila, Tawang and Tero areas of Kameng and Subansiri districts of Arunachal Pradesh.
.ScaJter.ed applc.orchards.are.alsofound in Ukhrul district ofManipur and Pftuesero in Nagahna. It has'
also been introduced in Shillong plateau. Among all areas producing apple in the region, qualitatively
Arunachal Pradesh apples are better wilh fnlif Size and attractive colour. Apple is also .cultivated in
Ooty in Nilgiri Hills in south Jndia.

Country Production Share to world
('000 tonn~s) production (-10)

China 17.508 31.24USA 4.964 8.85
Turkey 2.500 4.46
Poland 1.687 3.01

Russian Federation 1.200 2.14
France 2.500 4.46
Italy ...••, 2.115 3.77

Gcnnany 2.154 3.84
India 1.380 2.46

Others 20,052 35.77 ..-
Total 56,060 100.00

• Vicc-Ciulnccllor. Dr Y. ";. ~'nrm:1rIj'tivcf5ily of IlorticullUfC (Ind Forcslr)'. Solan 173230

Commercial cultivation of apple in India is largely confined 10 the llorth.western Himalayan states
of Jammu and Kashmir. Himachal Pmdesh and Uttmnchal. whereas north.eastern states coni'prising

Sikkim. Arunachal Pradesh. Meghalaya. Manipur, Nagaland and North.Cachar hills of Assam have a
meager share of less than 1% in the total production. Apple occupies a dominant position among all the
temperate fruil crops, accounting for 27.8% of the total area under fnlits in the Indian Himalay,," states
and 6.2% in the country respectively (1998-99). Similarly, it constitules 3 1.4% of the total production
of fruits in the Indian Himalayan States and 3.1 % in the country. Average productivity of apple in the
Himalayan region is 6.05 tonneslha in comparison to 25-30 tonneslha in Europe, America. Austmlia.
and New Zealand. Although. India is considered to be one of the major world producers of apple yef
India's share in total apple production is only 2.4% (Table I).

WORLD SCENARIO OF APPLE PRODUCTION

Table I. Major world producers of apple (1998-99)

R.P.Awaslhi*

Of the total production of 56.1 million tonnes of apples in the world. Chinn is the l<lrgest
producer, as a result of agrarian refomls carried out in I980's which extended up to 1990's. China first
became the world leader in apple production in 1990. Unlilthal USA hasdominated the world production
that was 43.8 lakh tonnes compared to 43.J lakh tonnes of China as reported by the World Apple
Review. In 1997, USA production increased 10 46.3 lakh torUles but China produced 180.09 lakh
.onnes, almost 4 limes as much as in USA. China has had all estimated 75 lakh acres apples planted
many of which are non-bearing. This compares into about 5 lakh acres under production in the USA.
According 10 the Washington Apple Commission. some estimates show that new plantings since J 990
could double Chinese production in the next decade.
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o Most of the pl<Ul1ntions in Indin ilre now more than 35-40 years old and have surpassed
the cOllunercinl bearing life ofapples.nccding replacemcn!. However. duc 10 perennial
replant problem new plantations on old sites are not coming up. Slightly younger
plalllatiotls need rejuvenation 10 improve size and quality of fruits.

o The major thrcat to apple cultivation in India was posed when ripple scab was reported
in an epidcmic fonn in Jammu and Kashmir. Himachal Pradesh llnd Ullranchal in e.nly
1980'5. Howcver. regular spray schedulc W3S fonnulated to contain the disease 3nd
keep it under check, Later on in early 1990's occurrence ofpremnture defoli3tioll due to
Mal',mnina COI'(JJwria blotch was also reponed in an epidemic form and this has also
been contained by following a proper sprny schedule offungicides. Now the problcm of
red spider mitc is c3tching the altenlion of growers and its control through summer oil
sprays 3nd acnricides is under evnluntion,

o Most of the npple orchards in India arc rainted except Jammu and Kashmir where more
Ihnn 60% of the orchnrds have assured irrigntion. Olherwise 95% of the orchards in
Himachal Pradesh and Uttrnnchnl arc rninfed. which nt times face severe drought
conditions. which not only ~m~ct production lind quality of fruits but also promotcs
early dccline oftht.' lrt.'cs. Moreover. trees sun~r fTolllnulrition~1 defit:icllcies <lnddisorders
lindeI' drought conditions.

o Apple cuhiv::uion in ludia i~mostly •.e~lricted 10the hiuh hills except Kashmir valley.
where flat. fenile and irrigated soils arc available, 1'1;e orcha~ds in the high hills arc
locntcd on steep slopes which increases soil erosion. kaching of the nutricnts nnd docs
nOI facilitate proper orchard floor management and mech:micnl cultivation. harvesting
and spraying thereby depleting the soils of its Ilutrients :lnd also incrensing the cost of
culti\'ation. Moreover, use of dwarfing roolstocks nnd high-density planting to incrensc
the productivity are nol possible under these conditions.

In addition to these problems some factors haw nlso been posing serious threats in its successful
cultivation. l11ey arc:

-;o inadequate proportion of pollinizers

o lack of pollinators

o poor canopy management

o incidence of root rol. collar rot, powdery mildew. canker'S. viruscs. \\ 0(11)' npple aphid,
San jose scale. borers. thrips. defoliating beetles ,lI1d hairy C<lICI'pillar:-:.

THRUST AREAS FOR INTEGRATED DEVELOPMENT OF AI'PLES
Varietal Upgradalion

A number of noteworthy chnnges in apple vnrieties h,we taken plncc during the pnst 40-50
years in the world. Among Ihese changes are the use ofsplir vnricties and market acceptability of some
poorly coloured rather unattractive small but highly flavourt.'d varieties. Today Granny Smith is the
third leading commercial variety in the USA after Red Delicious and Golden Delicious stmins. Among
ncw vnrielies, Fuzi from Japan and Gala frol11New Zealand have showll greater ncceptnnce.There has
been 01 drnmalic shift towards planting more Fuzi, Galas nnd other improved varidies and much fewer
Red Delicious and Golden Delicious selections. In USA, consumer is no longer bllying apples Oil the
basis of appearance but mther on their f1a~~ur and other charecters.
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In Indin. area under npple cllltivntion is dominntt.'d by <Il1l,~jorproportion ()fDclicious vnrieties.
It is estimated that Delicious vnrieties nCCDllnlfor 83% ofthe lotal production in Himachnl Prndesh. 45
% in Jammu and K.nshmir nnd 30% in Ultnranchat. In fnct. nrca under apple cultivntioll hns surpassed
its production during the lasl2 decades. resulting ill poor performance ofDeliciolls varieties. Besides.
much of the fnilllres in production hnve been altribllled to the prevniling inclement wcather conditions
at the lime of nowering and frtlil setting. and duc 10 lack of pollinizers and pollinntors. Therefore.
proportion of Delicious varieties is required to be decreased nnd llwintnined at a reasonable levellowl'r
than 50% with 33% for compatible pollinizers and the remaining area is required to be planted under
regular-bearing. table and processing vnrit.'ties. In Himnchal Pradesh . .2 promising culrivnrs,' Scnrlet
Gala and Rcd Fuzi, were introduced during I996.1'hese wcre evaluated in high hills lemperate wct
'conditions of Mashobm (Shimla) and midhills sub-humid conditions of Bajaur;\ '( Kutlu), TIle initial
performance has becn found to be very promising. Now Ihese v<lrictics havc hccn r~olllmended for
plantation in the state. Further. some old traditionnl vnrieties li~e Me/mosh. Grnnm' Smith. Cox's
Orange Pippin, Jonathan. ~omlJlercial Sparlnn and Gloster k;lo\\'n for rcgular bcnrin~ over Ih" years
but not recommcnded for .commercinl cultivation have now b:ecn recolllmended for cOllllllercinl
cultivation but now ':leeds 10 be popularized bcsides new promising spur type \'arietics such as Red
Chief. Oregon Spur. Golden Spur .and .Silver Spur. and colour mutants such as Top Red nnd Vance
Delicious, Also performnnce lrees of standard cOlllmercial varietics should bc identified and mother

tr~~}?rc.~.a~d.~.sht':)l~\9.b~t:~..a9!_i~h~daSdOl.I~t;'.~of SC:lOll.wood, ... , I,

Av'ailability of Clonal Rootstocks for High-I)ensit). rlantin~s

Avnilability of donn I rootstock mntcrial sllf.:has MM-I 06 has remained a major constraint for
raising high-density plat1lings. During recenl pasl. mnny programmes for micropropagalioll started
with the sole objective of lllnss mulliplicntion of clonal rootstocks lhilcd due to poor field success.
Therefore. for mass lllultiplication of donal rootstocks. strengthening of the weoknesses of the micro
propagation programmes is required, Simultaneously.large-scalc plantations oflllUlherslools for stooling
can also be taken up for raising the required malerinL

Nu rser)'. U pgradnlion

Most of the nurseries in the private and public sectors do not produce standard plant materinl
which ultima!.el)~ affect ~Ol only Ihe production potential but also tile yield of qunlity fruits. These
nurseries lack basic infmstructural facilities such as greenhouse. mist propagatiollunits. cold storage.
modem irrigation systems and etlicient nursery tools. implemcilts and machinery. These nre mostly
situated on marginal lands ilnd survive under rainlcd conditions. Therdore. modern nurseries need to
be established on flat, fertile and in'igated lands for Ihe production of qua Iii)' planting material.

Adoption of High-densit.y Plantings

Those sites which meet the requiremcnts for high-densily plantings comprising tlnt. fenile and
irrigated soils should be brought under high-density plantings using proper production systems
comprising stock. scion, spacing and training systems.

C3nOp)' Management

This aspect has remained most neglected since not many research elTons have been made 10
develop canopies suitable for planting on varying types of sloppy lands. Modifications oflhe training
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Approaches lor SlIsll1inable Development 01l/orficlf!l1t1'e
IllIegl'ated lk\,(!/op//U!J1t of App/n

Standardization of variety-specific processing based upon minimal processing

::nlldardiz.ation of carbonated processing and solar drying. and

Development ofvaluc.additioll tecbniques for comnlcrcinl ulili7 .•1tion of under-utilized
"'I <':lt5 t'nd wastes.

o
o
o

o Post-harvest plant protection

o Development of maturity standards for each commercial variety

o Standardization of harvesting techniques

o Standardi7.ation of primary processing and post.harvest treatment strategies

o Evolvement of cost-effective packaging

o Stnndardization of precooling

o Development of pallcti7..3tion tcchniq~:.s

o Development of low- cost. environment-friendly cool chambers

o Standnrdization of containerization of transportation

o Creation ofeool-chain network

Replant Problem

Replanting has become major concern because of low productivity of the existing fruit trees
and limited availability of suitable land for additional plantation. The problem is serious in areas whe~
severely damaged fruit trees (either by insect pests/disease or because of unknown reasons) after removal
are replaced with young seedlings at the same sites. TIle nature of the problem is complex due to
involvement of biotic (micro pathogen) and abiotic factors (soil environment) in varying proportions.
Presently, there exists no specific control measures against this problem. as lhe complete infonnation
about different factors responsible for this malady have not been worked out. The remedy to this complex
problem lies in the adoption of integrated pests management practiccs. extensive studies and refinement
of cultural practices. fertilizerapplicalion. chemical control. biological control and screening of rootstocks
for resistance against biotic and abiotic stresses.

Rejuvenation of Senile Orchards

The old orchards which have turncd unproductive and produce low.grnde fruits require special
attention. The)' should be rejuvenated through heavy pruning :llld fertilization. Demonslration trials on
suitable locations should be laid out for the benefit of the growers.

I' .••••,'.'".•• -..: ...•t...... • /0

Post.harvest management is a process which begins from harvesting of apple fmils. passes
through primary processing, grading, packing, transportation. storage and cndsm marketing. Therefore.
confining it to the problems of processing and post.harvcst product protection is a half-henrtcd approach
towards reduction of colossal 25.)Ql'/O post-harvest losses suffered annually by us ill production frontiers~
of apples in the country. The post.harvest management in national apple industry can be strengthened
through paying attention on some points. 111ey are:

••

Soil W:lter Nutrients Man:lgement

It has been observed that soil water environment of an apple orchard degrades rapidly with 3n
illcrease in slope. shallow nature of soil profile and depletion of organic matter.ln Himachal Pradesh.
there is deficiency of N. P. K and Ca. Zn and B. An optimum soil wnter nutrient rnanagemeni of
orchard soils requires seritills attention on some points. TIley are:

o Designing and creation of rain-water harvesting structures based upon irrigation
requirement of the orchard.

o Increasing irrigation efficiency through modem irrigation systems like drip and sprinkler
irrigation.

o Development of soil water conservation and irrigation strategies for rainfed apple
orchards.

o Increasing soil fertility and moisture status through fenigation.

o Substitution of costly chemical nutrients by biofeJ1ilizers and slow release fertilizers.

o Development of balanced nutrition schedules for apple orchards based upon nutrient
requirements of the plants.

Integrated Insect Pests and Disease Management

111e emerging complexities of plant protection problems like apple scab; premature leaf fall.
red spider mite and soil borne diseases of apple plants demand integrated insect pests and disease
management and further refinement.

systems found most adapted in other countries are Head and Spread System for centrnl leader trees.
Vertical Axis system and Slender Pyramid systems should be diversified for production of quality
fruits.
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Org~wized Marketing

Presellll~. wholesale apple markding is largel~ confilled to domestic market of metropolitan

cities of India. dominated b) a large number of private intermediaries in the form of commission

agents wholesalers nnd retailers. Though wholesale markets of fruits and vegetahles in hig cities are

regulated but market functionaries are ulll"egulmed causing thercb) financial Iwrdships to the apple

gro\\ers. The share of apple growers in consumer rupee will not enhance more thall 30-35 °'0 unless
attention is focused on somc points. They are:

J Development of apple growers' associations

,) Creation of service-oriented marketing cOlllmittees and boards

',) Introdllction of transparent and standard marketing operations likc \n~ighing_ grading.
selling etc.

o Strengthening of advanced marketing intelligence and intormation level up to growers
association level

,0 .J' Mar~etil~g of apple fruits based upon 0ppol1unity malleting \\ im](ms.

Export Orientation

Areas known for quality production of apples should be identified for ,raising high-qualit~

expol1able fruits. These fruits are to meet the inlernatiOlwl standards enforced by ditlerent countries:

The requirement of various importers lor varieties and quality standards should also be ascertained

and required steps should he taken to meet these standards.

FUTURE PROSPECTS
~;

The future prospects of apple cultivation are bright and promising in th"" light of introduction

of advanced technologies in apple orchards. export potential orapple trade and ne\\' agricultural policies

of the. Government of India. During 1997-98. our country exported 11.094 tonn~s of apple fruits-to

UAE and Sri Lanka with a tolal export earning of Rs114.57 million. This momentum is likely to

continue because there is a tremendOll~ scope tor e.\port earnings with the signing ofWTO and other

similar treaties besides governmental patronage. On the bnsis ofp::l.sl trends and weighled responses.

anticipated levels of area. production and productivity of apple nre gi\'en in Table 3. The 2000-2020

period promises remarkable innease of2S2 ~oin apple production over only 52°'{}increase in apple

acreage. Consequently. this period will witness <lIlnppreci<lble illl"l"e:l~l'in apple productivity from 6.75

tonnes/ha in :WOO to 15.67 tOllnes! h,l by 2020 AD. Ho\\'..:n:r. the trend of declining apple productivity

may extend up to 201 0 in Himachal Pradesh but it would be mrested tlwreafter by an incn:asing trend.

The apple cultivation in UUrallch:ll is a matter of Callcern due to cnnlillllOUS decline in apple productiv-

ity throughout the entire 2020 period. In Jammu ,lnd Kashmir ,llld Anlnachnl Pradesh. apple cultivation

will follow an exponential development pmh due to J 97 ~'o ~md IS~'O increase respeclively in apple

productivity during the sallle period. FUlure slat us of apple industry in india is given in Table 3.
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Imegrated Development of Apples

Table3 Future status of apple industry in 1ndii!

Year Arunachal Himachal Jammu and Uttaranchal TotalP,:adesh Pradesh, I Kashmir

Ana Produe- Yitld An, Produe_ Yitld Arta Produt- Yitld An, Produe Yitld ;\ru Produe- Yiddtion lion lion lion 'ion

. 2000 5" 10.3 1,89 93.57 328.1 3.50 89.2 1106.2 12.40 57.5 215,2 3.74 245.7 1660.1 6.7~
2005 " .11.0 1.97 109.8 J62.J 3.30 100.6 1677.8 16.67 60.0 217.4 3.62 276.02 2268.5 8.21
2010 ?7 11.7 2.04 126, I 410,0. ,3.23 112.0 2477.8 22.12 62.5 2-20.5 3.52 306.4 3120,010.18
2015 3.9 12.6 2.10 t45.5 485.4 3,31 1257 3739.4 28.41 65.6 225.3 3.45 342.8 446~.6 12.51
2020 6.1 13.0 2.18 161.8 . '563.2 3.48 137.1 50542.136.78 68.1 2302 3.38 373.1 5848.8 15.67
200010 +13 +26 +" +73 +72 -0.6 +54 +356 +197 +18 +7 -10 +52 +252 +1522020(~.;' ", . ',' ,

"
. --- -

The future of our apple industry, therefore, be decided by the promptness through which we' ,,'.
. ; 'can conceptualize and -implement developmental sthitegie's towards conversion ofw~~knesses i>fippJ~_;';"'\I!;r,:",,: ii"\. 'f<..

industry into its strength, harnessing of agroclim,atic niches to optimum. level, development of ~ b~ilt'< '.".'

sustainabjlity in apple-based farming systems, and management and marketing efforts to meet chall~g~" ,
o.f international trade of apple .in an effective manner. . t

; ....
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STRATEGIES FOR PRODUCTION AND
MARKETING OF LITCHI

.Mathura Rai, Vishal Natb, H.P. Singh" and Bikash Das

T .itchi.(Litchi chinensis Sonn.) is one ofthe most im~o~ant su~tro~ic~1fruil~. It is highly specific.lo
LIs chmate and soil requirement. Probably due to thIS, Its cultivation 1S restricted to a few countnes
in the World. ln India, it might have been introduced through Myanmar and north- eastern region
during the 18m centu!)' which can be traced back to the establishment of over IOO-year-oldlitchi orchards
known as Litchi Bagan in Tripura by Maha Raja of Agartala. In India. litchi matures during mid-May in
Tripura, West Bengal, Jharkhand; May-end and June in north Bihar, followed by northem tami region
of the Himalayas in Uttar Pradesh. In Uttaranchal,litchi grown in tarai region matures during first
fortnight of June and in the valley of Pithoragarh during August-end and offer rich potential of expansion
of area. The fruils oflitchi are known for their fragrant. juicy and delicious aril. Lilchi is a non-dim3cteric
fruit possessing poor shelf-life. Thus, it needs specific treatment. packing and transportation for distant
markets.

•• <".,p ••.• .::

CURRENT SCENARIO
1n India, its commercial cultivation is restricted in north in the foothills of the Himalayas from

Tripura to Jammu and Kashmir and plains of Uttar Pradesh and Madhya Pra~esh. Its commercial
cultivation is done in the parts of north Bihar; Ranchi, Hazaribagh, Gumla and adjoining areas of
lharkhand; Udham Singh Nagar and valley of Pithoragarh in Uttaranchal; north-eastcm districts of
Uttar Pradesh andMurshidabad and 24 Parganas innorth-eastern parts of West Bengal. II is alsocultivated
on a limited scale in Tripura, Sarguja district of Chhattisgarh, Panchmarhi area of Madhya Pradesh.
Jammu area of Jammu and Kashmir, Gurudaspur district of Punjab, Kangra vallcy of Himachal Pradesh.
Sporadic cultivation bas-afsobeen reported fromNilgiri hills of Tamil Nadu. parts of Orissa, Maharashtra,
Kamataka and Haryana.

India is second largest producer of litchi in lhe world after China. Presently litchi is cultivated
in an area ofabout-56,200 ha with a total produCtion0£428.9 thousand tonnes indicating the prOOllctiv.ity
level of? .60 tonneslha. The area under litchi cultivation which was 11,410 ha in 1961-62 increased to
56,200 ha in 1998-99, resulting in 493% growth. Among all litchi-growing states. Bihar. West Bengal
and Uttar Pradesh accounts for 68.14% of area (1998-99). In Bihar. it is cultiv:\Ied in an area of about
25,800 ha, 45.9% of the total area under litchi. The national average productivity of litchi is 7.6 lonnes!
ha which is much lowcr than the realisable yield of the crop under managed condition. The average
product}vity oflitchi in Bihar is highest in the country, whereas in othcr states the productivity is much
lower than national productivity level. The productivity in Bihar is 12 tonneslha. followed by West
Bengal (9.7 tonneslha), Punjab (5.7 tonneslha) and Tripura (5.7 tonneslha). The lowest productivity of
1.6 tonneslha is from Uttar Pradesh, whereas a productivity of about 20-25 tonneslha under managed
orchard condition has been experienced.

Thc short span of fruit availability coupled with poor shelf -life limits the duration of availability
of litchi fruits in the domestic as well as international market. The fruits arc available from 15 May to

• Horticulmrc and Agro-Foneslr,' Research prOgramme, Plandu. Rnnchi 834 010
• ~ HOrliculturc Commissioner. Ministry of Agriculture. New Delhi 110001
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1.5July and the shelf -life varies from 3 to 5 days. With the proper post- harvest treatment the shelf.
life can be e,xtendcd ~p 102 -) weeks. This includes, precooling, sulphur and acid treatment packaging
~old storage and rcfngerated ~ransportation. At present, about 37,000 tonnes (0.8- J .0%) ~flitchi frui;
IS e:xport.cdannually to the ~Id ~ast, Europe. Russia and Canada from India. APEDA and NAFED are
maJ.or,ex~ort promote~s of h~chl from the subcontinent. In international market. litchi fruits remain
available m plenty dunng November'- March from Australi.a(Nov M ) M .. (F b MfJ . d M d - ar, auntlUs e.- ar) South
A fica ~ .a agascar (Nov.-Jan), whereas in India availability of its fresh fruits coincides \~ilh the
lean penod, l.~.May - July. Durmg this pcriod, its fruits can be exported to the European market
(Ghosh and Mitra. 2000). .

APPROACHES FOR IMPROVED PRODUCTION
Selection of CuUivars

I~ India: a~out 50 cultivars are.under cultivat.ion. However, Shahi, China and Purbi arc leading
commerCialvanetles for north Biharand eastcrn Uttar Pradesh' Purb., Ch.'I,a d D h. r h. . . . . . an es I lor nort eastern
Bihar. ~ose Scc~ted for north-western Uttar Pra~esh af!dadjoining area: ShahL Ajhauli. China, Swama
Roopa an~ ~u.rblfor lhar~a,nd .and.Somba.i,Bedana and RoseS~cnled in eastern parts ofWcsl Bengal.
Thr~ vanelles are .pr~~"sl~g for hlgh,yield and quali,ty fruits. Thesc have been adopted in the region.
The Import.antVarletl~sSUitablefor growing in different parts of the country arc:

.. Shahi: ~is is most popular cultivar of north Bihar, Jharkhand, Uttaranchal and Uuar Pradesh. .
.. Its frUitshave dlstmct rose aroma and hence called as Rose Scenl"cd II.S k Sh h .. "B.h~' . 'WJ, • " .
j~ S ed" '. . I nownas a 110 I ar.KOse

c~nt 10 ~ttaranchal and Muzaffarnagar Inwestern Uttar Pr~desh.This is an early-maturing cultivar.
~tnpen dUTInglast week .ofMay to.first week of June at various locations. It matures during 12-15May
I~Jharkhand. 25th ~ay m north Bihar and by May-end in tarai region ofUnaranchal. Its trees are very
vigorous (7.6 m h~lght an~ 8.2 m ca~opy spread) and high-yielding (90-1 00 kg/tree) but mature fruits
~repr~ne to crackmg. ~rultsare medIUmto large in size (3.2 cm length and 3.1 em diameter), medium
10 weight (20.~9 g1frult), globulcs~~ea~ or obtuse in shape having rosc madder and fuchsia purple
backgro~nd wlt~ rcd tubercles at npenlllg. Pulp grayish~white, soft, mOderately juicy (54.8%) and
sweet Wlt~20.0% TSS, 12.79o/~_totalsugar and ?~3% total acidity. Seeds are small (1.89 cm length,
1..32 cm d.mmeterand 2.07 g wClght), smooth. Shllllllg,round-ovalc in shape and blackish-chocolate in
colour. Rmd : p.ulp : seed ratio by weight is 12.22 : 75.93 : 11.85. The froits are known for excellent
aroma and quahty. .

The' " ~arl~ ~cdana : II.is als? k~own as.Early Sccdless b~ause of its carly ripening.and small seeds.
h . cu!tlvar IS vcry much popular IIIUttar Pradesh and Punjab. Trees are medium. attaining an average
eight of 5.0 ~ and spre~d o~6.~ m. It is !I medium yielder cultivar (50-60 kg/tree) but bears fruits
regularly. Frull~.are me~lUm IIIsize ~3.2 x 3.0 c~) and weight (16.33 g) having oval or heart shape,
rou,.ghsurfac~ ~Ith uranIUmgreen skill covered Withcamline red tubercles at maturity. Aril is creamy
w~~t.e,soft. J~lcy (69.0%) and sweet containing 19.~~ TSS, 13.6% total sugar and 0.54% tilrablc
ael lty. ~eed ISvery small, ~hrunken, glaorous. dirty chocolate in colour with an average weight of 0.82
g. ~e rlll.d: pulp: seed ratio by weight is 13.06: 83.19: 3.75 (Pandey and Shanna, 1989). The overall
frull quality of the cultivar is good.

. .Lat~ Dedana : Also.known as Late Seedless. this is a late- maturing cultivar which usually
flpens IIIthird.week of June III Vttaranchal and May-end in Jharkhand. Thc trces are vigorous having
an average height of5.5 m and spread of7.0 m.1t is a high-yieldingcultivar giving an annual yield of
:~-.JOOkg/tr~. ~Ithough th.efruit s~~ is medium (3.2 cm 2.9 cm) but average weight is 25.0 g. The
Its~c comc~1 111 shape Withvenmhon to cannine in colour having dark blackish-brown tubercles at

maturity. Pulp IS creamy-white, soft. juicy (65.4%), sweet having 20.0% TSS. 13.8% total sugar and
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0.44% acidity. Seeds are very small (1.8cm)( 0.9 cm in size and 0.85 g inweight). shrunken. glaborous,
(Ihocolate in colour having fusiform sha~e similar to canine of dog. The skin: pulp: seed ratio (by
weight) oflate seedless is 14.76: 81.89: 3.35 (Pandey and Sharmn. 1989). Overall quality of fruit is
very good.

Swarna Roopa (CHES 1) : It is an early~mid maturing. cracking resistant cultivar of litchi
belonging to seedless group released by CHES (now HARP), Ranchi. The tree is medium tall with
medium spread. dense foliage. Leaves are 9.5-11.5 X 3.2-3.5_cm in size and dark green in colour
whereas new nush is pink. the cultivar has 18.5-22.5 em long. compact panicles. The fruits is average
in size (3.0 X2.7 cm) attractive red in colour canlain small seed and high edible percentage. Fruit
weighing 18.95 g contains 76.6 percent pulp, 19.0% TSS and 0.39 per cent acidiry. Total sugar conlent
in fruit is 13.0 per cent out of which 8.5 per cent is reducing sugar. Skin: Pulp: seed ratio by weight is
8.7: 76.6: 16.4.

CHES-2 : Alate-maturing genotype identified by HARP. Ranchi.lts trees are medium. vigorous
in growth. bears fruits in ouler as well as inner canopy which escape from the sun burn as well as fruit
cracking. The fruits are ~eep red in coloW".conical in shape and bear 10-18 fruits in a cluster. The fruit
has an averagc weight of21.3 g with 19.8% TSS and 0.2% acidity, containing 3.8 g seed and 16.1 g
pulp. The skin: pulp: seed ratio by weight is 18.0: 66.7: 15.3.

. Ajhauli: This is another early-maturing yaricty. in which fruils become ready for harvesting
by 15-18 May, yielding 80-100 kg'from a 16 y'car-old tree.'The tree is vigorous in growth attains
7.2 m Light and 8.5 m canopy spread. 11bears red fruits with average weight of 17.3 g and contain.s
20% 1'$S 0.4% acidity, 12.37% g sugar and 59.3 mg/IOOg vitamin C the fully grown-up tree yields
70-95 kg fruits in a year.

China: This isone of the best cultivar for north 1ndia. It is tolerant 10 hot waves and f1uduations
in soil moisture which escape to fruit cracking. It is also known as Calcuttia in West Bengal. This is a
medium-late season cultivar and its fruits ripen dW"ingend of May in Wcsl Bengal. first week of June in
Jharkhand and during week of June in north Bihar. Its trees aredwarf(4.0 m height, and 6.0 m spread)
and high yielder (80-10jl..kgltree) but prone to alternate bearing. 11bears fruits in cluster of 12-18. The
plants bear less fruit in southern direction. Fruits are large in size (3.86 em length and 3.26 cm diameter),
medium in weight (22.0 glfruit), oblong in shape with dark red tubercles at maturity. Aril is creamy-
white, soft, juicy, sweet having 18.17% TSS. 11.0% lotal sugar and 0.43t?olitrable acidity. Seeds are
~glaucous. dark chocolate in colour; oblong to concave or Plano convex in shape. medium in size.
(2.9 em length and 1.5 cm diameter). average in weight (3.49 g). The ratio of skin: pulp: seed by
weight is 16.42: 69.22: 14.36 (Pandey and Sh.m., 1989).

Bombaiya : This is an important cultivar of WestBengal. vigorous in growth. attaining a height
of6-7 m and spread 7-8 m. The cullivar matures early (second to third week of May). yield 80-90 kg
fruits/tree. Fruils are large in size (3.5 em long and 3.2 em diameter), obliquely heart-shaped. weighing
15-20 g. The colour of ripe fruits is attractive carmine-red with uranium green skin background. Like
Chinese cultivar "Hom Shen Chi",lhis cultivar also has a small, tiny under de~eloped fruit attached to
the fruit stalk of each fully developed fruit. Pulp is greyish-white. soft, juicy, sweet containing 17%
TSS, 11.0% lotal sugar and 0.45% acidity. Elongated, smooth and shining seed of light chocolate
colour is 2.3 cm long with 1.6 cm diameter and ).4 g weight. The ralio of skin: pulp: seed is
12.1:70.1:16.8:

Dehra Dun: This is an important cultivar of Uttar Pradesh and Punjab.also known as Dehra
Rose. It is a late-maturing cultivar inwhich fruits start ripening ~y third week of June. Medium vigorous
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trees ~5~ height an~ 7 m sprea~) produce medium to high yield (80-90 kg/tree). Fnlils are medium to
large In sl~e measun~g 3.7 cm length. 3.5 cm diameter. 15.2 g weight having oblique-heart 10 conical
shape. Bnght rose-pmk coloured fruits of Dehra Dun look very aUraelive at ripening. Pulp of this
cultivar is g~ayish-white, soft. moderately juicy (61.9%). with 17'%TSS. 10.4%sugar and 0.44% acidity.
Seeds remalO small (2.4 em length. 1.4 cm diameter and 2.4 g weight). shrunken. mostly oblong in
shape and dark chocolate in colour. The skin: pulp: seed ratio is 18.4 : 64.4 : 17.2.The major defect of
the cultivar lies in its susceptibility to sunburn and cracking.

Genuine Planting Material

Litchi is commer~iaJl).' propagated through asexual method. TIle plants l1l.isedthrough sexual
method have slow growth.longjuvcnile period (8.12 years) and do nOIproduce true-to-the-type fruits.
Therefore only vegetatively-propagated genuine planting material should be planted. The commercial
methods are:

Layering: Air-layering is commercially used for its propagation. Itcan successfully he done just after
harvesting .in May-June when plants are in active phase of growth. Usually sphagnum moss is used as
rooting mediciam. The best season for air- layering with high success of plants is monsoon season
(Vy.s, 1938; Roy. 1952). .

.Healthy termjnal branch 1.2-1.5 em thick receiving good sunshine are-selected. A cut is made in, '
the.tenninal branch and 2.5 em ring is prepared bire.moving the ba~k 45-50 Clllbelow the apical'
growth. Further. t~e cambillm layer !s 'rubbed offand woody portioll is,exposed properly. For early and
proper rooting pasting of2500 ppm IBA at upper cnd of out may be dOl;cimmediately. A layer of moist
sphagnum mass is placed and wrapped with a piece (20 em X25 em) of 400 gauge polythene sheet and
tied properly on both ends to ensure supply of proper moisture and development of roots. A decomposed
mixture of pond silt (40 kg). FYM (40 kg) jute bag (10 kg). castor cake (2 kg). nnd urea (200 g)is ideal
media for root initiation. developmcnt and better survival of plants at.Ranchi. TIle rooting media is
placed covering aboul 2 cm from the upper end of the ring. After 50.60 days. adequate root'system is
developed from the upper end of the ring whieh is visible through the polythene film. The layer is
removed by giving sha-rpcut about 5 em bellow the lower end of the ring. preferably in 2-3 stages. The
detached layers are plantcd'in th~ root trainers (300 cc capacity) under partial shade preferably under
. I!tc~itree: At the timc.of planting excess vegetative growth may be ~moved to maintain balance between
the top .nnd ne~iy de.velop~ root syste~. 'Regular i~'ig~tion ~nd weeding should be do~e f~r better

establishment and growth. Marked improvement in root fonnation in air-layer is obtained by treatment
with 5000 ppm IBA in lanolin paste at the upper end of the ring (Bose. 1966).

Cutting: The propagation in litchi has also been tried through cuning under controlled condition.
Sen (1941) recorded rooting in CUllingfrom 2-year-ola-shoots after treating with IBA. High percentage
~frooting is also oblained from the cuttings planted inApril-May under propagation chamber containing
high humidity (Ochse. 1953) in Florida. Sen et 01. (1967) reported good success in rooting from ringed
shoots treated with IBA under mist condition. Beneficial effect of root formation in cuuings treated
with IBA and planted under intennittent mist has been reported by Bhandary and Shivshanker (1970).

Orchard Establishment

Litchi plant starts hearing after 5-6 year and attains commercial production stage after 10-12
~ears (Rai el al. 2000). The perfonnance of orchards depends on the management ofthe orchard which

.' ..
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includes water and nutrienl management. selection of right cultivars. planting s)'stel11. care and
maintenance of young and bearing trees. stature and canopy mmmgcment orplants. treatment of shoals
for flowering and fruiting and usc of plant growth regulators to optimize the qualily production. The
suitability of a cultivar is the factor of ecological condition of the site. availability of genuine planting
material. consumers and market preference.

Selection of Site

Selection of location for litchi orchard is vital for optimum production owing to its specific
climatic requirement. Frost-free climale with mild cold (8.14uC minimum lempermure) and dry period
prior to flowering during autumn. winter. moderate temperalure and humidily during flowering. fruit
setting and fruil maturity and absence of high speed wind during fruit development and arc maturity
are considered ideal for litchi cultivation. Plants arc also specific to their soil requirement. therefore.
cultivation the site should have deep. mild acidic. wetl.drained. soils with high organic matter (Galan.
Sauco and Menini. 1989).

Litchi can be cultivated in almost all kinds of soil-ranging from sandy to clay loam wi~h good
drainage and rich in organic mauer. However. well-drained. deep. sandy loam soil having high moisture.
holding capacity. rich in organic mailer and calcium content are ideal for litchi cultivation. The rich soil
with good moisture-holding capacity facilitates beller gro"th <lndfmiling. The well.drained s~il ,in.
north Bihar rich in calcium content is suilable for better growth and quality fruits. The rolling uplandS
ofChotanagapur <Ire<llso highly suit<lblefor the good crop.Mild acid soil of Chotanagpur is ide<llfor
association of mycorrihza in the litchi rhizosphere. The soil having a pH of 6.0.8.5 with abundance of
soil moisture is suitable for proper growth and fruiting. Soils of poor physical condilion. lacking in
avail<lblenutrients can be improved for litchi cultivation by adding sufficient quantity of roncn farmyard
manure Icompost and green manuring. An adequate infrastructure facilities like cold storage, transport,
electricity, etc. must also be available near the production sites.

Land reparation and Layout

Before layout, the'l~nd should be cleared of bushes. weedy vegetation and ploughed deeply.
Further, the surface should be leveled with mild slope in opposite direction of the water source. To
improve fertility of the soil organic matter should be added, green manure crop such as dhaincha (Sesbania
acufeara) or sunhemp~(Crofalariajllncea) may be grown arid incorporated into the soil which improves
fertility. moisture.holding cap<lcityand physical condition of soil.

Planting

Litchi should be planted during rainy season which provide optimum soilmoislure and better
atmospheric humidity for survival of the plants. Litchi is an evergreen plant and atmospheric humidity
helps in bener establishment and survival of the plants. Htmcc in north India planting may be done from
"mid.June to August.end avoiding peak rainy period, if there is problem for waterlogging in the field.
Early planting provides longer rainy period for initial establishment and growth. AboUIone-rear-old
air-layered plants are ideal for planting in the field.

Litchi is an evergreen, spreading plant attaining lhe height of I0-12 m at its full)' grown stage.
The light penetration on its canopy is also desirable for proper fruiting. hence planting ill square system
at the distance of9-12 m. within and between rows is advised. This also helps in cultural operations to
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be perronned conveniently. However. planting in double hedge row system ofpranting 3t a distance or
4.5 x 4.5x 9 m. ?ccommodating 329 planls/ha is ideal to get high yield of qual it)' fnlils up to 16years
ofplant8tion.

The pits of90 cm X90 cm X90 cm size arc dug during SllllllllerseClsonin April.May. During
this prq<:css, harmful insects and pests are minimizedfconrrollcd. Further pits should be filled with top
soil mixed with 40 kg decomposed farmyard manure/compost. 2 kg l1ecmfkarCl/ljcake. I kg boncmealf
single superphosphate and 200.300 g muriate of potash. just before the onset ofmonsoon.lfa~ailable.
about 2 baskets of soil from the root zone of old litchi lree also may be added which is helpful for
mycorrhizal gro\\1h. Then the soil may be allowed to settle properly during first few rains and get
levelled properly. During planring time a hole about the size of ball of the earth should be madc in the
centre ofthc pit at marked point and planting is done. After propcr fi.xingof the plant watering is done
immediately for proper establishment of the plaill. Further plant is regularly watered till it is properly
established.

'Orchard Management

The orchard management includes management of cnnop)' architecture. llutricnl. water. field
.~anitation and planl protection.

•Young non.bcaring orchards: Management and upkeep of YOllngnon-bearing orchards is
essential which accelerates growth of young plants and minimize juvenile period. TI1C main aim for
the litchi orchard management up to j years is 10 accelerate the plant growth and develop better
framework which makes plalfoml for higher produclion throughout the life span. Generally young
litchi plant sprouts' 5 limes in a year to form canopy Wilh a certain quantity of vegetative growth
(Zhang ef al .. 1999). Therefore. newly. planted young saplings should be properly nourished to promote
better vegetative growth during this period. After attaining the age of 3 years. plants develop good
canopy and become ready for bearing a few fruilS. Weeding. hoeing. cleaning of plant basins. plant
protection and water manage~ent should be done time. to- time to facilitate bettcr growth.

Young bearing orchard: This is a very delicate stage of orchard management where more
-visionary approach should be followed in skillful manner. During this stage (3.10 years) plants need
mOrenutrient for proper gro\Vlnand bearing. At this'stage; Irees keep enlarging canopy and also produ~~.
fruits. Therefore. management should be aimed to balance both vegetative and reproductive growth. It
is important that at this stage of plant growth there must be optimum balance between vegetative growth
and fmit production. Over vegetative gro\\1h adversely affecls fruit selling while excessive fruit load
reduces development of tree canopy. Skillful orchard management at this st<lgeincludes maintenance
of optimum number of be<lringbranches as per the nutritional status and health of plants. Young trees
tend to have more vegetative gro\\1h. therefore, it has been observed that sometimes fruit production is
Suppressed by excessive vegetative flushing particularly during autumn. TIlerefore. ringing. girdling,
fostering of winter shoots and use of paclobutrazol, can be applied for proportional crop production.

Junior-adult bearidg orchards: After attaining the age of 10 years. litchi trees enter the
phase where vegetative growth and fruiting remain relatively balanced and the phase is called asjunior.
adult bearing phase. The main aim of orchard managemelll at this state is to mainlain a prescribed plant
nutrient stalus so that tree can produce conslantly high yield throughout the bearing age. Various agro-
lechniques like rational fertilization, timely foslering of bearing mother branches, strengthening of
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nutrition accumulation in trees and plant protection are applied to ensure optimum flowering and
fruiting at this stage.

Scnior.adult bearing orchard: In this phase, trees reach to their full yield potential. The age
oftrcc may range from 20-100 years and can bear heavy fnlits. The main aim of orchard management
is to produce maximum yield with maximum feeding. At this stage, diffcrent fertilizers should be
applied at different periods of cycle. Foliar sprays of nutrients and plant growth regulators are also
essential to ensure higher produclion. Timely plant protection, shoot treatment. interculture opcrations,
water and canopy managcmcnt for highcr production should be judiciously followed.

Renewal of old bearing orchards: Litchi trees have strong renewal ability. Therefore. old
and unproductive orchards can be rejuvenated for further higher production. Heavy reiterative pruning
followed by optimum fertilizer and moisture management near feeding rool zone arc main management
practices for such orchards.

Training and Pruning

Management of optimum stature of litchi tree with compact and stereo bearing canopy is an
important aspect of orchard management. Generally litchi trees grow unstopped and allowed to form
larger canopy but in present days of systematic orcharding, promotion of large bearing area.
accommodation of mo~e number ofplantslunit area. management of tree height. canopy concentration
to provjde more fruiting branches and penetration of more light to inner portion become more relevant.
Hence. more shaping oftrec from initial stage and pruning ofbranchcs after harvesting in bearing tree
is essential. Since more shoot sprouting takes placc in young plants. shaping is quite convenient at this
stage. However. annual pruning at different severity after harvesting is practised in most of the litchi.
growing countries. Reitemtive pruning to rejuvennte old orchards needs to be adopted to bring orchard
in productive stage.

Training of young plan Is : Pruning is an important opemtion. It should be initiated at the.
nursery stage itself. Si.!!Sle stem air-layered plants should be raised in bags and allowed to grow up to
40-50 cm. The layered plants have strong tendency to produce branfhes at ihe ground level which
should be pinched or pruned. Further. strong. well. spaced out shoots should be allowed to form the
main branches. It is necessary to continue shaping by removing all the branches forming crotches with
main branches (Cull and Paxton, 1983) as and when grow. ':

The main aim of pruning and frameworking is to develop sufficient fruiting terminals. Compact
and stereo-bearing canopy should be achieved by pnming at carly slage and ;hapillg of young tree.
The canopy should have well.illuminated and sufficient number of strong and healthy branches for
stereo. bearing. To develop good and compacl canopy. 25-30 cm fruit bearing shoolS at the time of
harvesting should be removed. In this way, 2-3 new terminals develop which consequently develop
into fruiting branches next season. As principle. young trees are lightly pruned to provide larger ar:ea
for photosynthesis. Severe pruning at young stage should however be avoided as it hinders tree
development and increases the period of juvenility.

Pruning or bearing plants: The recent fmdings advocates pruning oflilchi to facilitate healthy
growth and betler yield. However. in the past lilchi trees were never pruned. Only at the time of
harvesting, a small portion of branches were used to be lopped off along with fruit bunch (Singh and
Singh. 1954). This practice was considered to be helpful in improving subsequent fruiting by encouraging
terminal shoot production. Besides, removal of dead and di~eased shoots. small internal branches
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which prevent Ihe sun rays IOpeneIrate the tree are generally removed Altho g1 I fb I
along with the bunch has shown its promise. but no standard lechniqll~s 11'v.

u
be
l
. remov, a dO", mnc }es

l' 1'1' I'. •. <I.. en evo ve lor annua
prutllng a Ilcll. Recently. Zhang etal. (1999) have described th> II d f' ,

Th h. , e me 10 s or culturing compact
canopy. c tee lllqUCSmcludes. more pruning at top (opell window) and OUler p rt l'th,
d 1 ' 'b', d'. .. a so e reecanopy

an css a 0 . 0111 an Inller Side of the canopv which promotes s'e,'o ~ ',. 1 1 1hd G . ... "' •. mil mg. II srne owevcr.
Goren an azlt (1993) mall~t<Hncd dwarfslature litchi tree by topping and hedging.

. TIle main objecti~e of annual pnlOing' is to control gro\\1h of trecs as in case of high-densitv
pl:mtmg (Goren and Gazlt. 1993) and/or promoting the flowcring (Galan S d M ,. 1989'.. . ~ , - aueo an emlll. ).
Sometunes root PfUlllOR and exposure also lI1lprOVethe flowering in adult [".S T. 1 . 1 ', I .. . , . • •.•.. IIllC0 nnnua prunmg
IS vcry muc 1 lmponant. for the ncxt year cropping. TIle severit), of the pru . . d.. t', h ' - . . . . nlllg vanes accor IIlg to
~ll II"ar. 0\\ ever l~sh~uld be done Just al~er harvesting. As soon as fruils are harvested. the plants pUI

:o~.h ~ew growth. therefore pr~lling must be completed before initiation of new growth. Prunil1!! after
JluWlllOn ofne\\' flush results III production of un health). shools wl,'[ell do, 'fl - b. .'. . . no mature lor ower. ud

. dlfferentmtlon durmg next (rulImg season. The melhod involves regul'[' . ....
. .. " mg canop) structure. reIterative

. prunmg. thmnlng. removal of dried. diseased and pest damaged brnnches 01['.' ' ,
h Id be k. . -.. ". u g prunlllg Iree vigour
S ou ta en IIltO conSIderatIOn. Wlllter pnming should be sIrictl\"\'o['ded I~ d ' .h . .' - <I •• owever. unpro uctlve
s ~ts ansll1g from the main ~ranc~es under the canopy should be.removed as and when they appear.

, RatloR~1 supplcmentary. prunmg .(lIght pnirfirtg)'cnlt'bc ..do... .fl"f fl ..... b -' . '. ,: t - .~". .
.. • . ne a COwer lld rorrllatlon III sprull!

dependm~ upon the .requlf:ment. Reitemtive pnll1ing is done 10 one.ye.it~old bearinc: mother branehe;
by removmg one-third or tour.fifths of the main branches.' ~.,

. .. . The ~amaged .shoots dl;lC.to seve~~;cold. also nced I~ b~. removed just before the Ilew growth.
,mllaMn. Unproductive tr~es ~'Jth ~lIleconomical yields are pruned heavily to develop new fruitfu'l
~hOOls. In such cases, hea? reiterative pruning. usually up to limbs 31 a height of ~.5111 is commonlv
foll~wed. supplemented With heavy a~~li~~lion of nutrients. Further sl;1pplell1cntary pruning is done t~
relam 4.6. healthy. well-placed sho~ls .111 each limbs. These new shoots slart fruiting from 2-3 years'
after pn~n~ng. Ther~after, general pnnclple of pruning s.hould be followed 10maintain ideal vigour and
ProductiVIty of tile trec.

Nutrienl Management

'Inadecjuate"liutr'it~~ll is.o~en altributed for 10\~ yields in litchi (Mcnzel and Simpson 1(87).
Therefore, balanced nu.tnlJon IS lIn~Ortalll, both. for" young growing plnms and grown-up produclive
trees. However,. a be~JIlg tree requIres balanccd nutrient application for maimenance of veg~lalive
.growth .along wUh fruit production. A fully grOW/HIP litchi tree gives an a\'cral..:e Yield of 80. PO kg
depending upon varier" A t: t:.. ~ . -

les. pan lrom JrultS. a consldemble amOl1nt of macro and micronutrient is
~emovcd f~om soils through annual pruning of shoots. Hence. the application of manure and fertilizer
In the reqUIred doses is therefore. of paramount importance for slIstaininc the recular produclion ol,h.•
cropTh '.1 - - ,

.' .. e nutnlJona requiremenl in litchi plants depends upon the soil f~rtilit\' condition. However in
the lOltlal stageofestabl' h I.. 1"0 ' • .
cake 150 < IS ment. app Icatlo.110 .J kg well-decomposed farmyard manure. 2 kg karnnj
i~a'e g ur~~, 150 g SSP and 150 g munate of potash per plant is optimulII. As the plrtnts advances

g . an add,tlonal dose of manure @ 5 kg farul\'ard manure. 150 g karanj cake 150!:!:urea 100 g
SSP nnd 50 g muri, f I I. h • " - • ,
Th a e 0 pOlas 1 per p am s ould be addcd each year with the dose of previous year.
. liS..a 16 year. old. fully- grown up tree should be supplied with 80-100 kg fannvard llHlllllre 4 kg
karanJ cake, 2 kg urea, 1.5 kg SSP and 0.8 kg' muriate of potash (Table I). ~
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Watcr Manage,:"cnt

Litchi is ,f.;' slow-growing plant and takes about 15-16 years to develop canopy and cover the
area. During initial period of establishment, space between plants can -be utilized for planting of filler
. pJantslint~op. The planting of guav<l,custard-apple. lime/lemon at the centre. between and within
rows of litchi' gives additional income in the initial stage of plnming: Pnpaya can also be planted as
filler plant at the spacing ofl.Scm x 2.5 m, Further. in betwecn the plants in the initial stage, cowpea."
Frenchbean. okra and kullhi can be grown as intererop. In the grown-up orchard. culliv~tion of partial
shade-lo~ing plants (ginger, tunneric and elephant-foot yam) can be done successfully which provides
additional income.

Litchi takes about 15-/6 years to develop canopy and cover the area, During initial period of
establishment. the space can be utilized by planting filler crop/intercrop. Guava. custard-apple. lime!
lemon and papaya can be used as filler crop at a spacing of Sill x 5 III between rows of litchi and
cowpea, French bean. 'okra and kulthi. as intercrop in lfie orchard provide sustainable return from the
initial stage of planting.

Maturity Standard and Harvesting

Litchi is a non-climacteric fruit and harvesting is done when fruits arc fully matured on trcc_At
the time of harvesting development of colour on fruits. natncss oftubcrcles. smoothness of epicarp and
1'$5: acidity ratio may be taken into consideration in addition to number of days taken from fruit set to
maturity. However, colour developm'cnt is major criteria to decide the harvesting stage. The red
pigmentation in litchi is associated with anthocyanin pigments, viz. cyanindin-3-glucoside. cyanindin-
3-galactoside, pelargonidin-3-glucoside and pelargonidin-3. 5-diglucoside. The fruits are harvest.ed in

.- ;,

.- ,
-~:..:.-_.

't ".'

"'.' titOrthard Floor Manag~ment

Litchi being an evergreen plant. optimum soil moisture and humidity arc of outmost importance
for proper growth. development and fruit production. In the places receiving about 1.000mill annual
rainfall distributed for longer period. litchi can be grown successfully and supplementary irrigation is
required only during fruit de~'el?pmfnt arid maturity of the crop. However. during the initial 3-4 years.
of the establishmenl of the plant. much care is needed to protcct the plants from extreme weather'
conditions. Protection olyoun'g plants from extreme temperature during summer and winter months is >

very essential in the initial ~tageof eSIa,blishmenl.Young litchi plants must be irrigated at weekly
interValfor better establi'shmcnt. Desiccating winds during summcr and frost during winters arc mosl
damaging. Further. young plants should belrrigaied during dry period and winlers all 0-15 days interval.
Weeds in b~sin should be removed .and.soil should be loosened.- For young plants. mulching with dry
local weeds in the basin. help' in ~e~t~~mo~~~_u~conservation. In.silll_water harvesting through full-
moOn-iemice during.rnfn)'"season and n~ulchingwilh paddy straw in October helps in maximum soil-
water retention, improvingyre1d and-quality iifgrown-up plant. lnc-Iand should be ploughed time-to-

' .. time to minimize weeds and to-improve'30il physical condition.

• Irrigati~n al 2-5-days- i~terval maintains atmospheriC humidity during fruit development ani!" .•! J~,

maturit)'. Irrigai.i0'l a~.a.1!-emate.day, 6 _weeksbefore harvesting. ~mprovcs fruit retention. minimizes ~'.'
cracking and i~;;rovc quality of fruits. Moisture conservation th'rough mulching wilh dried. \yeed or:. .
b1ack~lythcTfe, stv;et is Useful,Certain physiological disorders like poor sex ratio, poor fruit sef, h.e'avy: I .-:'.,

fniit drop and.high.fruitcracklng; besides sun-burning oCthe fruits can be minimized with proper\vai:er •._,
and nutr.ientmanagemef1t~nus,ljghtjrrigation atl-3 days interval d~r.ing April and May promotes a~jl
dev.elopment, checking fruil cracking. Irrigation of litchi trcc through drip system from first week of ..
Aptillin"der Rarichi condition "istiighlib'eneficial in minimizing cracking. improving fruit quality .

,

Table J. Fertilizatioll .<;c/tetlIlJe/or litchi

Application of organic manure in litchi improves the yield and quality of~ruits, ~ppli~ati~~ of
lime in Chotanagpur region @ 10-15 kg Itree at 3 years interval increases t~e Yle~d.S,nce litchi IS.a.
highly sensitive plant to micronutrients. application of zinc. boron. mag.nesllllll. Ir?~land co~pc~ In
a ro riate doses along with calcium is necessary for proper health: flow~rln~ an~ fnlltJ~g. Application
o~r;a~yard manure. pot;lSsic and phosphatic fertilizer in general In major .lItchl-growmg areas ~fthe
country should be don"e'during June-July, just after harvesting. How~~er, In early ~nd .heavy ramfall
area like West Bengal. Uttaranchal and Uttar Pradesh. manures and fertlh~ers <Ireappll.edm S~ptembe.r-
October just before the end of monsoon. The application of annual :equI~ement of nl~r?gc" ISdone I.n
2 equal spilt doscs, first dose is applied after fruit sct in M<lrch-Apn1.whllc the remalllmg half d.osc IS
applicd immediately after harvesting. .

After application of fertilizer irrigation of the tree is essential ~mdpr~per soi,lmoisture Sh:lI~~
be maintained. The total requirement of nitrogen. phosphorus and potash IS,applle~ through i t: r
a plication. However, spraying of 2% urea once or twice during fruit growth I~practl~ed. Tw? 013.
a~Plications of zinc sulphate (0.1%) should be don~ 1~-15 days before flowenng for Improvmg sex
ratio. In case of zinc and magnesium deficiency, applJcatlon of 150-200g ZnSO~and 150-20.0g MgS?~,
respectively per plant during September is beneficial. Foliar application of 0.1% bo'","x2-.3tImes dllnn~
fniit growth and development 011trees enhances. fruit re~enti~ll. minimize crackmg. Improves fruit
lour sweetness and enhances maturity. Other mlcronutnentltke Fe (Ferrous sulphate). Cu (CuS0.t,)'

~g (m'agnesium sulphate) should be applied if deficiency symptom is obsc.rved.T~vot~ th~ spra)~.I1~
a year are sufficient to maintain the trees in good hea!th. Two t? three fohar application 0 pla?t 10
regulator (20 ppm), NAA at 10-15 days interval dunng of fruit growth and dev~lopme~t fruit dro~
effectively. IAA may be substituted for NAA if the Intcr is not available, Spraymg plam water :~~
times in early morning of the day during the advanced stage of fruit growth and development
highly effective for better growth of fruits and minimizing fruit cracking.

Age of plan I Manures and fertiliurs/iliant
(year)

Fumyanl Karanj uke U•.•• SSP Muriate of
manure (kg) (kg) (g) (g) potash (J!;)

At planting 30 2.00 150 1.50 150
30 2.00 150 150 150I

35 2.15 300 250 2002
40 2.30 450 350 2503
45 2.45 600 450 3004
50 2.60 750 550 3505
55 2.75 900 650 4006
60 2.90 1050 750 4507
65 3.05 1200 850 5008

" 70 3.20 1350 950 ... 5509 •
75 3.50 1500 1200 65010-15
80-100 4.00 2000 1500 800> 15
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ImprO"o.jng Fruit Retention

TIPS FOR IUGHERl'ROIlUCTION

This is a composile but imponant mechanical and cultural practice for bumper litchi production.

Timely fostering of strong and healthy shoots gives healthy inflorescence which is a key for highcr

production. Restrictions in winter flushing through mechanical means helps reproductive bud fonnation.

TIle practice also increases the ratio offemale to male flowers in cluster and fruit set rate. The pnckage
of fostering includes:

t. Tim-fly' appli~~lion of ~uick~acling fcnilizers inllllcdiatcly after fnl:fs. harvest Cdr
recovery of tree vigour after harvest.

Litchi plants put forth 4-5 continuous flushes in ~ year. howev~r. it needs a period of donnancy

to initiate floral buds (Young and Harkness. 1961). TIle autumn flush which remain donnant up to

November-December and allaills physiological malurity. bears profuse inflorescence in spring season.

Whereas plants with cominuous vegetative growth do not bear flowers and fruits. In India. vigorous

shoots from flush produce mixed infloresccnce (panicle) terminally as well as axillary. Atmospheric
temperature, air humidity, inherent nutrient status of shoot (C:N ralio) and Cullural operations are lhe

important factors for reproductivc growth in litchi shoots. Zhang e( al. (J 999) described some mechanical

practices .which arc useful in promotion of growth in lit.chi.

Fostering Strong and Healthy Bearing Branches

;

Use of. plant growth regulators (paclobutrazol) for maturation of ShOOIS and flower
promotion.

Timely and adequate pruning after harvcst.

Shooting control and flowering enhanccment in last ~utullln branches through binding .

ringing and spiral barking of main trunk or chemical sprays.

Artificial or chemical killing of winter SproulS by manual removal or chemical spra)'s.

•

•

•

•

In litchi heav)' fruit drop has been observcd at different stages due to the formation of abscission

layer (Stern e( al., 1995: Stem and Gazit. 1999). Although fnlit drop continues up to lluuurity but most

of the flowers and fruits drop during the first month after pollination (Joubert. 1986: Stem and Gazit.

1999). The main cause for nower and fmit drop in-Jilchi is imbalance of nutrients and hormones
needed for embryo and fmit development. lack ofpollinlltionr'fcrtiliT..mion nnd en"ironmenttll fm.:tors

in certain cases. Therefore. fruit retcnti~n in litchi cannot be achieved by nearly one or two simple

measure but a comprehensive set of practices to be attended stepwise throughout the season. Zhang el

al. (1999) have suggested a comprehensive measures for fruil relent~on in litchi.

High fruit retention in litchi can be ensured by controlling winter shooting. improving flowering

period and flower quality. Timely t~eatment of plants for strong and healthy shoot production delays

flowering phase and increases female nower ratio and finally fruit setting rate. I'loney bees are main

....•...,

Sh(fot-borer: The caterpillar bore inside the newly-growing shoots and feed inner parts resulting
in drying of twigs. In severe infestation. sap movement is interrupted and the tree ceases to flush.
Pruning and burning of.,;affectcd twig minimize the infestation. Two sprayings of 0.02% cypcnnethrin
or 0.1 % padan at 7 days interval can effectively control the insect.

Bark-eating calerpillar and Irunk-borer: The caterpillar (/Ilderbel{l sp.) bore inside the
trunk/main stem. During night thcy come out and fced on the bark protected by the large silken webs
usually during July-September. The branch cease the growth. stem becomes \\'eak and may ultimately.
fall on the ground. The presence ofthe insect can be known by seeing excreta and silky web. To control.
the infested area needs to be cleaned and co"on wool soaked in petrol or nuvacron or fonnalin should
be inserted inside the hole and sealed with mud.

Fruit-borer: The small caterpillar borc through the stalk end of the fruits. feed on the seed and
skin of the fruit. As a resuh fruits become unfit for consumption. The excreta ofthe caterpillar are seen
ncar the stalk end ofthe fruits. High humidity and intermittcnt rains favour the infestation. Two sprayings
of cypemlethrin (0.02%) or nuvacron (0.04%) at an interval of 15 days starting from 40 days before
anticipated harvesting is recommended.

Litchi bug: This is a common pest of litchi particularly during spring seaSOll. It Slicks sap from
tender leares. shoots, newly emerging paniclcs and eVCll from YOllng fnlits. The insect givcs foul smell
after touching by which il can be identificd. It can be controlled by 2-3 sprays of 0.025% methyl
demeton or 0.03% dimethoate or 0.05% phosphamidon at 15 days interval during spring season
(Anon. 1984-85)

bunches along with portion of branch and a few leaves. At Ihe time of harvesting care should be taken
to harvest the selected bunch which has auendcd desirable maturity stage. The fruits should be harvested
early in the morning when temperature and humidity are congenial which gives longer shelf- life of
fruits. At the time ofharvestin2. fruits should be collected in' bag and should nOt be dropped on the
ground. The fruit should be precooled to remove the heat which extends the shelf-life. Further. fruits
should be brought to cold storage within 2-3 houlS. The yield offruits varies according 10 the age of the
tree. agroclimatic condition and maintenance of the orchard. Usually. 80-120 kg fruils/tree are obtained
from 14-16 years old trees. However, fully-grown trees yield 80-120 kg fruits/tree.

Plant protection

Eriophid mite. litchi bug and fruit-borer are major pests which require serious attention for an
effective control. Powdery mildew (Oidium spp.). anthracnose or leaf-spot (Bon:rudiplodia fheobormac
Pat. Col/ecfolrichum gloeosporioides Penz) and red rust (Cephale.xro:; m.l'coides) arc only diseases
which cause damage to litchi crop. Control measures consist of 1-2 applications ofpropcr fungicides
against fungal diseases. while for lhe Red Rust sulphur wash in September-October and Febnlary-.
March is sufficient.

Litchi mite: In litchi. Eriophid mite (Aceria litchI) is a serious pe51 causing immense damage to
litchi crops. The small tiny nymphs and adults stick to under surtace of leaf and suck the cell sap.
Consequenlly. young leaf lurns yellow to greyish-yellow. along 'with velvety growth on lower surface., .

. '. which subSequently tum 'brci\vn.'T~ aflected m~tuie leaf develops continuous to scallCred brown patches.
with curling. twisting and leathery structure which ultimately result in gall formation. Usually auack is
seen on young and grown-up trees. It reduces the photosynthesis. increases leaf drop and tree become
weak resulting in low yield. Pruning of affected twigs/branches and burning minimize the problem.
1\"'0 sprny ofkarathene or phosmid or nuvacron (0.05%) at 7-10 days interval is effective to control
mites.
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Monitoring Pesticide Application Schedule

, Weighment and Acceptance of Produce
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Managing Fruit Cracking

Fruit cracking is a developmental disorder which occurs mainly during lasl phase or fruit

development when rapid growth in ariltakes place. The disorder is associated with a lIumber of factors

including geneticnl. anatomical. environmental, homlOnal. nUlritional and soil moislure. Late-maturing

cultivars like China. Swarna Roopa. CHES-2. Purbi lind Kasba are least aflected. whereas early_

maturing cultivars like Shahi. Ajhauli and Muzaflnrpur show high fruit cracking (Chadha and Rajpul.
1969). Dcy, desiccating and hot winds at the time ofripcning favours high degree offi.uit cracking._ The

fruit cracking in late-maturing cultivars is less due to Ollsel 01'11101150011 and availability of soil moisture. , .

An imbalance oetwecn auxin. Gibberrcllin and cytokinin (Sharma and Dhillolr 1986; 1988) has been

reponed to occur in the cracked fruits. Application of 10-20 ppm of2.4.5- T and NAA has reduced the

fruit cracking (Prasad and Jauhari, 1963; Chandel and Shanna. 1992). Foliar spraying of 0.5% ZIlSO~
reduces fruit cracking (Awasthi et al.. 1975). whereas Mishra and Khan (1981)' reported maximum'

reduction ill cracking by the application of 0.4% boric acid at pit hardening stage. Lal and Kumar

(1997) reported that loss of soil moisture and prolonged irrigation interval during fruiting season has

been associated with severe fruit cracking in litchi. Application of 8 irrigations at 15 days interval
between FebruaC)' and May reduces the extent of cracking.

A

pollinating insects in litchi (Stern and Gllzit. 1996). Increasing the bee population in orchard ensures

beller pollination and fertili7 ...1tiOIl which increases the. fruit retentioll. If necessary. <lrtificial hnnd

pollination can also be done for high fruit retention. In vigorous litchi cultivnrs. young bearing trees

produce more vegetative flush and le!:$ flowers. Under such conditions. girdling of flowering shoo:

after 10-15 days of pol linati 011 is very effective practice for higher fruit retention. Application of

growlh regulators particulnrly auxins (2.4-S-lrichlorophcIlOxy <lcetic acid <lnd 3.5.6-trichloro.2_

pyridinox)' acetic acid) have been found much efleclive ill controlling the abscission and enhancing the

litchi fruit production in Israel (Stem er al., 1995) and are being used as rOUline praclice.

It is advisable to follow the fonowing essential operations for marketing of produce in the
national and international market.

190

APPROACH ES FOR POST-HARVEST HANDLING AND MARKETING

Sorting and Grading

Fruits are graded according to their size and quality. Inferior (culled. discolored. splined and
spotted) fruits arc separated and the produce is graded in different classes:

Extra class: Super class grade fruits which arc unifonn in shape, colour and have typical
character oflhe variety .The fruits must be free from the det'eets and disorders and must contain the
described dimension and biochemical parameters.

Class 1 : Good quality fruits with described external characteristics of the variety arc graded in

this class. However, slight detects are admissible provided they do 110tarleel the general appearance.
quality and shelf- life of the prod,uce.

--.....•--~-.~: ~ = --'--,
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Class 2 : A few defects are admissible provided the fruits retain their original chamctcristics
particularly the quality and shelf.life.

o Strengthening of infrastructural facilities such as cold slorage. cool chain units,
transportation. etc.

For an efficient marketing some points needs 10 be looked into. They arc:

o Establishment of cooperative marketing system.

Packaging and Transportation

Litchi fruits should be packed in wooden cartoons w!th sufficient cushioning for distant
transportation; however, for local market its fruits are packed along with the stalk and few lea\'cs, i;l.1, .'
gunny sheets with litchi leaves as cushioning material. For e..••pon lllarketthc fruits are packed in well~
perforated CFB bo~es and transponed in refrigerated van after proper pellelling.TIle fruits are packed
loose as well as in bunches in the pncks. .

Marketing

Litchi possesses short shelf.life at ambient condition. Inndequate storage. transport facilities.
lack of.processing unit and vulnerability to temperaturc and humidity conditions prevailing during
harvestlllg pose Ihreatjn fnlit quality. Hence, cnreful post.llarvesl techniques should be adopted
particularly for grading. packing and trnnsponation under controlled condition for an effective marketing.
The marketing of litchi is not well~organized and therefore suffers from a number of problems. At
present the litchi fruits in India are marketed through some channels. The)' arc:

Produccr - pre. harvest contractor - commission agcnl- retailer - consumer

Produccr - ,'illage trader - wholesaler/commission agent _ retailer _ consumer

Producer - ~tailcr- consumer

ControlofUrowning

Brown discoloration of the pericarp in fruit starts just 3fter harvesting and fruit 3ppC<lITlnce
deteriorates rapidly within hours. A wide range of factors such 3S c!imntic: conditions prior to fruit
maturity, desiccation. fruit senescence. heat injury and diseases <Ireassoci3led with lhis problem. II has
also been found that rapid degmdation of phenols by the 3ctivity of polyphenol o~idase causes the
degmdation ofskinpigmel1ts. Acidification by dipping in H:SOj(pH 0.2)nnd Hel (I N). sulphurtrcatment
by dipping in sodiulIl metabisulpllite(4%) followed by acidification. salling (2~.(lNnCI). \\'a~illg (9%
wax emulsion + 0.5% sodium Ollhophcnol phcn<lte)<lndfungicide tr~<ltmellt(benomyl 0.5. 1.0%<lnd
bavislin 100 ppm) coupled with storage <Itlow temperature is effective 10 control browning ofli'uits for
a considerable period (Ray. 1989).

Distribution typ~ . ., .Art:D of distribution (districrlstat~) .

Concentrated Muzaffarpur. Samastipur. Darbhanga and Motihari in Bihar: Dehradull.
Udham Singhnagar and valley of Pithoragarh in Unarnnchnl: Saharanpur.
and Kushinagar in Ullar Pradesh: Ranchi and Ha7..aribaghin Jharkhand;
Murshidabad. Maldah and'eoochbehar in Wesl Bengal

Medium concentrated West Tripura in Tripura; Ghorakhpur and Bnsti in Uttar Pradesh: Gumla and
Lohardaga in Jharkhand: Sarguja in Chattisgarh: Kangam valley in Himachal
Pradesh

Sporadic Gurudasp,:,r in Punjab. Kachhar in Assnm. Garhwal in Uttar Pradesh. OOHy
and Nilgiri in Tamil Nadu; North and South Tripura in Tripura and Nadia in
West Bengal: Panchmarhi in Madhya Pradesh

Table 2. Di.<;tributioll olUtcM cultil'atiolt ill J"tlia

POSSIBILITIES OF AREA EXPANSION

Keeping in view the increasing demand of litchi in the domestic as well as foreign markets.
there is a tremendous scope for its area expansion in the sllb.Himalayan tract of the country where
. climate is most appropriate for its successful cultivation. It may. therefore. be wiser to utilize,the area
available in the subtropical climatic zones of the country for its cultivation instead of other crops.
Based on tile fruiting behaviour. quality development al)darca under cultivation. litchi-growing d~striets
have been grouped as concentrate.d, medium concentrated and sporadic regions (Table 2). The
concentrated area is already exploited for its cultivation. however scope exists for increase in area in
the region of medium eoncentr.lted and spomdically cultivated area. 1lle Ranchi. Hazaribagh and
Gumla districts of Jharkhand: tami region and valleys of Pilhol1lgarh in Uttaranchal: Sargllja district of
. C.I~hattisgarhand Kushinagar. Gomkhpllr. Basti districts of north-eastem Uuar Prndesh Im~e been
endowed with favourable soil nnd climatic conditions and olTcr rich potential 10 increase the area
under Ihchi cultivation as it has bener demand and provide high relllm in comparison to other crops.

. ilic foothills i'n the Hiiu~Ya);as'are free frOlii"frostim.trcc'eive'iarly r.\in and hence otTer'good
scope for its plantation. The experience has indicated' that litchi cu1tiv:uion up 10 4.000 m above mean
sea. level is endowed with most favourable climatic and soil condition for production of qmllily fruits
which mature late and ensure availability of fruits during late season. Litchi in India matures early in
comparison to other litchi-growing countries and otTersbelter domestic and export market. According
to a rough estimate, 40,000.5.0.000 ha additional area can be still brought under litchi cultivation in
subtropical climatic zone of the country under judicious planning and management of natural resources.

System of pre~harvesl contract selling must be strengthened 10 avoid loss during thc
peak harvesting period.

Training oflhe people for right method of harvesting. packing and grading which improve
quality of the produce.

o

o
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Table 2. State-wise area tfllt!prodll£'fio" ofUtchi ill Jlldill (1995-96) *

STRATEGIES FOR DEVELOPMENT OF LITCHI
TO MEET DOMESTIC AND EXPORT NEEDS

J.S.Kanwar*

itchi docs nol rank very high in area. production or economic importance compared to mango.Lbanana and citrus fruits. Owing to delicacy and nutritional value. it is a favoured fruit ,in all
sections of the society. In fact. litchi. in its fresh or processed fonos is very popular alllong the social
elite. India ranks first in the world in area (48.570 hal and produclion (3.64.610 lonnes) followed by
China. Taiwan. Thailand. Madagaskar. Mauritius. South Africa. Reunion. Australia and Vietnam arc
some other important litchi producers (Table I), The data show that India leads other countries not

Table J. Area amI production of litchi in some cOlm/ries

COllntl')' M•• Produclion A\'ernge Rererence
(ha) (Ionnes) produclion

,'l! , , , .. ,
"

(Ionneslha)
"

India 48,570 3'.64.610 7.51 Singhal
( 1999)

China 39.700 61.820 1.56 Menzel and
Silllpson(1986)

Taiwan - 1,31.300 - Tindal (1994)
Thailand 13.350 8,401 0.62 Mcnzel and

Simpson (1986)
Madagaskar .•.•.~ - 35.000 Tind.1 (1994)
Mauritius - 1.000 - Tind.1 (1994)
South Africa - 5.687 - Tind.1 (1994)
Reunion - 1.000 - Tindal ([ 994)
Australia 1,800 300 1.67 Menzel and

. McCouHchie

([ 998)
Vietnam 10.000 42,000 4.2 Menzel (1992)
Total - 6,50,827 -
only in total production, bUi also in productivity (7,5 ) tonnes/ha). This productivity figure should not
leave us complascent because production methods in some countries, where litchi industry is
comparatively young. have undergone a changc and their productivities are higher (han India at much
younger tree age.!n South Africa. an yield up to 12 tonneslha is obtaincd through high-density planting
(Roc. 1993).

State-wise productivity data show that there is too much variability in different litchigrowing

• Pro lessor of Horticulture. Punjllb A~riclliruml Univtrsit)'. ludhillnll-l-lIOl}-l

!.

Statt A •••• Produclion A,'rrage.. (h.) , (lonneS) produclion/ha

Bihar , '. 22.508 '\ ., 2.77.000 11.9

Uttar Pradesh 8,774 13.297 1.5

Assam 4.026 15.867 3.9

Tripunl 3.495 22,650 6.5

West Bengal, ' , . 3.400 .. ". .,,' [7.500 5.1

Punjab . .1.990 .. " , 11.940 6.0

-, , "" " • , 'f': . 'f"'I':637' i\/" ,., ' , "

6.000 3,6.QEri~a~.• - '-, , - .~,---, .' ..

"Arunach~1 Prnd.esli " .,.." 275 \, .! " -125 0.45
" " "Il:

Mizoram 72 ,. ',,- !' ; I, 259 , 3.6 "..- .. ..
,- I - .. '.-

Nagaland
,

30. 37 1.2

Maharashtra 17 10 0.59

Karnataka 16 160 10.0

Total 48.570 3.64,613 Range=(0.45-1) .9

.SOIlUI': Nntional HQni.:ullural Allard. Gil\'!. oftndiu. (iurgnl'n

regions of the country ('Table 2), It varies from 0.45 tonneslha in Arunachal Pradesh to 11.9 tonnes/ha
in Bihar, the ptincipal litchi-producing stale in the country. It is followcd by Kanmtaka (10 tonnes!
hal, Tripura (6.5 tonnes/ha) and PlIJljab (6.0 tonnes/ha).. " , "I' •. ,.,

For increasing and sustaining production in litchi Imdtipronged approach should be adopted to
fulfill the domestic and export needs. That needs:

MULTIPRONGED APPROACH

Increase in Ar~=:t Under Litchi

Litchi is a heat loving plant. yet. cool , .•.in(er tempernturc is necessary to bring its trees into
bearing. Such climatic conditions are available along the foothills in the north. north~westem,. north.
eastern and specific locations in the soulh Indian hills. TIlcse are vast stretches of. area whIch are
suitable for litchi cultivation whercvcr irrigation facilities are available. In most SUitable areas. l~e
maximum temperature. preferably. should not be higher than 3SD

( but it is also equally true that. q~lte
frequen(ly. maximum temperature rises to 43<'( or so for shorter periods during May and J.une. causl~g
sunburn a~d cracking offntits in thc north and north-western India,1l1crcfore. while selectmg a locahty
for litchi planting. this fact must be kept in mind,
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Increasing ProduClivif)' per Unit Area

. Identification of high-yielding nrieties: Although about 50 litchi varieties are known'
India, y.et the .cOIl1lIlCrcial.cultiv3tion revolves around only a few of them such as Dehra Dun (Shnhi')"
Calcuttta (Chma). Bomba •. Purbi. Rose Sccnted and Seedless Late (Late Bedan3. Sedana). Litchi trec~
produce 3 ,types of flowers. viz. staminate. functionally female and functionall\' male. Qut oflh
onl~' ~unc~lOnally female flowers pr?ducc fruits. Other 2 types do 1I0t produce f~lits. There is a lo~s:f
var~allon In lhe Occurrence of functIOnally female flowers in different vnrieties (Tablc 3). TIlis ran~e
vanes fr~m 20 to 41)0/0.Therefore. tocnsure high fnlit set and heavy yield varieties with a high percenta ~e
offunctlO~al~y female flowers like Calcuttia. Seedless Nol. and Early large Rcd should be encoum '~d
to be mulUplted and planted 10 obtain high yields. g

Tahle J. Percentage ojfunctionally femalt!fl(JII'e" •.in differclII litchi \'arieties

\'nriet). FlIn~tional1y Referrn("l'
female nowers (%)

Early large Red 30.8 Chaturvedi ( 1965)
Dehra Dun 19.8 Chadha and Rajput

(1969)
Muzaftarpur 29.2 Chadha and RajpUl

(1969)
Calcuuia 48.7 Chadha and Raj~ut

( 1969)
Seedless NO.1 27.3 Chadha and RajpUl

,.: . ( 1969)
Seedless No2. 38.2 Chadha and Rajpul

( 1969)
Purbi 2 I. 75 Hoda and Syamal

(1975)
Range 19.8-48.7

Promising ~xo.lic varieties: Improvement of litchi. like ally Dlher fnlit crop. is a cominuolls
:,ork. Apart from mdlgenoliS ~upcrior genotypes. some promising exotic genotypes should also be
lOtrodu~e.d nnd evaluat.ed to.ennch the exisling gennplaslll. Some of the suitable varieties having wide
adaptablhty - as tested III Chllla and Australia arc briefly detailed below along with their salient features.

~ay Zee Siu: An early.maluring. large fruited (30 g). it provides e:'\cellem quality fruits with
96% shnvelled seeds. .

Feizixino: EarIY-lllaturill" ".1 . Id 1 ,. d .
. .. b' all e )'Ie . arge-Irulte (up to 60 g). seed small. With excellent

qualuy frull. fruits do not crack in China. trees sellsitivt: to Ca deliciency.
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fo"engli: A highly productive Chinese variety. it yields 11.6 kg fmits from n 4-year old trees.

Kwai May Pink: A promising mid to late season vari~ty. its fruits weigh 22 g t:ach. yielding
72% flesh. good flavour and 15-40% shrivelled seeds.

Kwai May Red: A promising mid 10 late season variety. its fruits weigh 18 g each, yielding
72% flesh ofexcellcnl quality. sweet. aromatic. 40-60% shrivelled seed. It is suitable for export.

Liquili: Precocious. yields 8-1 a kg fruits afier 3 years. Fruits mature in early August in China.
Average. fruit weight is 16-21 g and TSS 15-18%. It is known lor high production and yield stability.
lateness and wide adaptability to adverse environmental conditions.

Songmei 5: Fmits nrc Illrge. 39-50 each. nnd strongly <lrolll<ltic.

Songmei 12: A dwarf variety. 7 year-old trees are 35% smallcr than standard Noumizi.

Ziniangxi: A seedling selection with 39-60 g fruit size. Rated as vcr)' good.

Production Technologies
High productivity is n function ofsupcrior gcnotypes. uniform planting stand at optimum density.

judicious fertilization and irrigation supported by adequate plant-protection practices.

High Grade Plan ling Malerial

The contribution of high grade planting materinl in increasing productivity needs no emphasis
in litchi. Plant must be heahhy and vigorous at planting. Plants propagatcd from discased. old nnd
exhausted mother tree. never develop into good nurscry plnnts. To catch attention of prospective
growers. some unscruplous nurserymen use bronches of old trees in the air-Iaycring process. Such
branches root readily and thc plants so raised look big. But when such plants nrc transplanted in the
orchard, they do not make good start and many of them die in the establishment process. TI1Crestllling
gaps are filled up by the farmers year ancr year and finally it results in an orchard with plants having a
range in vigour rather than all plants having unifoml vigollr. Farmers achie\'e all this at a high cost.

Prefernbly. nursery stock should be raised from tme-to.typc. healthy and vigorous young mother
trees planted in separate block and used exclusively for propagation work. Such trees. when they lose
vigour due to continuous use for a number of years. should be invigornted by pruning practic.e. 'Goonees'
should bc mnde from vigorous 1-2 years old branches which do not bear fruits in the preceding fruiting
season.

Somctimes grafted trees arc recommended to be used for planting new orchards because of
their easy establishment and better growth than the laycred plants. But after 4-years offi~ld life gro\\1h
differences arc eliminated Between the two kinds of plants and 10-year-old marcolled trees give
higher yield than graftcd trees in South Africa (Bolt and Jouben. 1980)

Planting Density

Other factors remnining constant, total yield per unit area depends largely on number of trees
planted. Litchi CD.nbe planted by square. quincunx, hexagonal or rectangular methods. The planting
distance varies from 8 m X8 m to 10m X 10m depending upon variety. which could accommodate 100
treeslha respectively. Planting densities are higher in some other countries. Most of the litchi orchards
in subtropical South Africa are planted at 5m X Sm to 7m X7m without any tret' manipulations (Roc,
1993). In Israel. current practice is to plant litchi in a rectangular system at 10m x 5m. accommodating
200 treeslha. Plant population has been further increased to 400 trcesfhn and by following pruning as
a regular orchllrd prac!ice to control tree size. By doing so yield up to 10 tonneslha has been reported
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from IO-year-old trees of Mauritius and Flordian cuhivars (Gort.'n and Gazit. 1993). We muSt also Ir)'
s.h0l1erplanting distances along with pruning to control tree si7x and increase productivity.

Age of Trees at Planting

Commonly one.year-old trees are used to planllitchi orchards. Since such trces have limited
volume ormots, they do not stand tmnsplanting shock well and many of them die soon aftertnlnsplanting
or in the following winter and sUlllmerseasons. To overcomc this problem and to ensure uniform stand
of trees. 2-3 ycars old plants should be planted with-bigger earthballs during September-October when
weather cools down sufficiently. Propcr balance between root system and leaves 011 tIlesI.'plants should
be ensured by judicious pruning. if required.

Protection of Young Trees Agninst Frost nnd Hot WimJs

Young litchi plants arc quite sensitive to low and frt.'czingtemperatures during winter and high
tcmpcratures during summer. While in winter temperature falls down quite freqllelltly to freezing level.
it rises to about 43~"44°C during May and June. Both of these c:\trellles are injurious to litchi plrtnts and
they must be protected by either growing a proteclive crop ofpigt'(JII pt'a {elY'WIltS ('(!;tII/ L). or dhail/(:/w
(Sesholfia sp.) around them up to 3-4 years. The plants of these crops grow quickly to provide protection
to young trees against hot sun and desiccating winds during SUlllmer. In winter. lOpS of these plants rtre
brought together and tied at the top to form a cone. A window l1l~ybe crcated on south"eastern side to
facilitate the entry,ofsunlighL

Manuring and Fertili7.•'ltion

According to Singh and Singh (1954) one tonne of fresh litchi fruits removes 2.1 kg N. 2.2 kg
P.O. 6.6 kg K,O. 1.6 kg eaO illld 1.1 kg MgO from the soil. Thus 8.0 tonnes offresh fruits remove
frem"]-one hecta"reof land 17.6 kg each ofN and P.O•• 52:8 kg K,O. 12.8 kg CaD and 8.8 kg MgO
(Table 4). It is quite evident that nutrient needs arc q"uiiehigh and irthese are not applied regularly, the
growth and fruit yields are likely to suffer in the long run. Studies by Menzel Cf al (1988) have quite
aptly demonstrated that not only should be nutrient needs be sntislied fully, but there must also be in
sufficient quantities thro!lghout the period of fnlit growth and development. All fertilizers should be
applied well before frUl( set to build up the reserves for tlowering and fruiting. BUI (he fertilizer
applications differ from this recommendation in many parts of India. Evcl)'lilchi-growing state in India

Tah!e 4, Nutric1It rClluU'ltl hy Iitc:Mlmit

Quantity rell10nd (kg)

Nutrit'llt Onl' Connl' Ei~ht tOIlIl('$
fresh fruits fresh fruits

N 2.2 17.6

P1O.• 2.2 17.6

K,O 6.6 52.8

CaO 1.6 12.8
MgO 1.1 8.8

SOl/reI': Sin~h oml Singh {[Q;'i4)
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has a package of fertilization schedule for litchi trees which has been developed out of the experience
of fanners and extension workers (Table 5). Till the time research based recommendations become
available. (hese recommendations should be followed meticulously. It is rtlways betler to apply some'
fertilizers than applying no fertilizer. Apart from N.P,K lIselulness.ofzinc sulphate applications (0.5-

Table 5. Re('ommendc(/lcrtilizeT doses lor IO-yeur-oltl tree ill ~'e1ccted stftte.\' ollndit!
and somefl,rcign ('(nllI/r;e.\'

DO$~(gltru)
Statl'/
counlry N PlO~ K,O n'l\'I(kglfrer)

West Bengal 500 750 750 80
Uttar Pradesh 1000 500 500 -
Punjab 736 360 360 60
Jammu and
Kashmir 800 130 165 50
Haryana 900 350 350 60
Himachal . '. ,.. -
Pradesh 900 350 350 60
Bihar:

Bhagalpur 200 320 500 40-60'
Muzaffarpur 210 420/160 500 --
Ranchi 210 160 500 --

South Africa 1120 160 600 --
Australia 552 192 90-120 --

SOI/TC:l': Tnndan. H.LS, (IQS7)

1.5%) and borax (0.5%) has been reported particularly to reduce fruit drop (Hodn ef (I~1973; Awasthi
et a11975; Pujari and Syamal, 1977). Planned studies running, ovcr a number of years are quite few.
Some work on Calcuttia Late from Gurdaspur in Punjab is reported here. Shalma and Mahajan (1997)
reported the results of20 fertilizer Irials involving N, P and K. Maximum average tree height (4.37 m),
stem girth (56.1 em), yield (42 kg/tree) and fruit weight (20.5 g) were recorded from trees fertilized

. with 1.0 kg N + 0.5 kg p,o, + 0.5 kg K,O.

Leaf Analysis Standards

Since leaf is the principal site of metabolic activilY in the plant and changes occurring in this
leaf metabolic activity are reflected in plant perfonnance, emphasis is now placed 10adopt leaf analysis
as a tool to assess nutrient needs offruit plants including litchi. Preliminary studies have been conducted
in India on the age, position and number of leaves 10be collected for diagnostic work 'but acceptable
recommendations have not come through. There is lot of variation in this regard from region to region.
However. these standards have been worked out in Israel and Australia where they are adopted for

. manrtging litchi (Table 6).
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Table 6. Adequate nutrient rtlnge.f in tile It!tn'l!Jtifbellrinc litchi treeJ.

Elemut Israel Australia

N 1.5-1.7% 1.46-1.94%

P 0.15-0.30% 0.10.0.18%

K 0.70-0.80% 0.36-1.11%

ea 2.00-2.30% 0.41.0.96%

Mg 0.35-0.45% 0.25-0.66%

Fe 40-70 ppm 37-153 ppm

Mn 40-80 ppm 177-425 ppm

Zn 12-16ppm 1-21 ppm

B 45-75 ppm 16-50 ppm

ell , - 10-25 ppm

Sfltlfl'r'$" K.dmu .nd Sior (1982). MtJlulr'l QI. (19S4)

Irrigation

In China, where annual rainfall ranges betwccn 1.250 and 1.550 mm, litchi cultivalion is done
without irrigation. Bul such conditions do not exist in India. In north India. where lilchi is mainly
cultivated annual rainfall is about 750 mm and most ofit falls from July to September when litchi crop
is over. In north and nO..!:'\!HvestemIndia. conditions of high temperature. low humidity and high speed
winds occur during the period of flowering, fruit growth and development lx.'1wecnApril and June-end.
This is also the period of high evapatranspiration demand. Therefore. litchi requires abundant moisuturc
during this period both in the bearing as well as young non-bearing trees. TIle only time of less water
. requirement is the period before flowering when relatively dry conditions are required to restrict
vegelative growth to encourage floral initiation. Excessive moisture supply during flowering may
reduce fruit setting. Too high or too low moisture condilions during fmit development and maturation
may cause skin cracking.

Apply water when 30-45% of the available soil moisture has been depicted in the root zone
(Abbu Hassan and Chatopadhyay (1990). This treatment gives highest yield. When irrigation is applied
at 60% available soil moisture depletion, yield decreases' by 40.44% compared 10welter trcalmenls.
Moislure needs of litchi trees are more critical between fruit set rand fruil maturity. Moisture shortage
during this period, which extends for /6-17 weeks 'in north India, leads to excessive fruit drop. low
yield, poor fruit quality and excessive fruit cracking and sun-bum.

Fruit Drop

Litchi trees suffer a heavy fruit drop between frUitsel and maturity so that only a small proportion
of it (2-1 go/o) is carried to maturity in different cultivars (Table 7). The quantum of fmit drop varies
with variety and season (Kanwar and Kahlon, 1985) and tree age. The younger tree suffers less drop
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Table 7. FnJit drop ill different litchi m!tiwlf'J

Culti,'ar Fruit droll COl.) Refertnre
Dehra Dun 83.46 Singh and Dhillol1(1981~
Muzaffarpur 96.12 Singh and Dhillon(1981)
Calcuuia 93.55 Singh and Dhillon{1981)
Calcuttia 60.0 Sham, a and Roy (1987)
Rose Scented 96.00 Singh and Dhillon (1981)
Seedless Early 97.54 Singh and Dhillon (1981)
Seedless Early 54.45 Singh and l.al(1980)
Seedless Late 84.25 Singh ,nd Dhillon (1981)
Seedless NO.1 92.55 Singh and Dhillon (1981)
Seedless No.1 96.40 Chadha and Rajput (1969)
Seedless NO.2 98.00 Chadha and Rajput (1969)
Seedless NO.2 97.73 Singh and Dhillon (1981)
Purbi 97.0 Shamla and Roy (1987)

than older trees (Misra el aJ. 1973). Fruit drop control recommendations differ with SIMesand varieties.
They are given in Table 8.,

Cultivar Stat~ B~st Time of Rcfl'rtnre
trrslml'nl application

Dehra Dun Uttar NAA: 35-100 ppm April 1.16 Prasad and Jauhari
Pradesh 2,4.5-T 30-35 mm ( 1963)
flunjab NAA: 20 ppm Misra t!1 (lJ

(1973)
Himchal 0.5 to 1.5 percent Mnrch 30. Awasthi eI aJ
Pradesh zinc sulphate May. 6 ( 1975)

Purbi Purbi 1.5% zinc Zinc sulphate Hoda el aJ
sulphnte + inmid (1973)

NAA 10 ppm Febru3l)' and
NAAon ,
March 30.

April 6 and 13
Bihar 2.4.5-T.25 Pujari and Syamal

0.5% borax ppm and ( 1977)

Calcuttia Uttar 2,4-D:2ppm .._. First fortnight of Singh and Lal
Pradesh April at (1980)

50-100% flower
opening

Rose Scenlcd Uuar NAA: 20ppl1l April 10-16 Khan el 01 (1976)
Prades:.h GA: 100 ppm

2.4.5-T:10 ppm
eec. 250 ppm
Alar: 250 ppm

Bombai West NAA:ppm Second week of Ghosh et a!

- Bengal March ( 1987) ,-
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Irregular Bearing

For sustaining commercial cultivation of litchi in India and elsewhere. varieties chosen for
planting must be regul<lr in bc<lring. <lpart from oth~r desirnble characters like hcavy yicld. intense red
colour of skin, high fruit quality. long shelf-life at ambient conditions and good tr<\11sportation and
storllge characteristics. In Indi<l.litchi indust!)' depends largely 011 Shahi. Dehra DUll, Chin<l (C<llcunia),
Purbi. Bombai and Rose Scented varities. While Dehra Dun is a regular-bearing. Calcuttia. Seedless
Late and Rose Scented arc irregular bearers. Usually a ~cavy crop is followed by a light crop in laller
varicties: while in former production is quite consistent. Irregular bearing is a serious problem in othcr
litchi-growing areas like Isracl. South Africa. Hawaii. Australia and Florida. Kanwar and Niljar (1985)
were the first to dcmonstrnle that nushing habit of litchi varieties was closel)' connected with irregular
bearing (Table 9). The data show that capacity of litchi shoots to bear is varietal in nature. While non-

Table 9. Growth tmd/miting behm'iouro/bearing lint! non-bearing terminals in
litchi in subseqllent )'ellr

Cullivar Type of Terminals (%) which grew Fruitful
Terminal shoots in

subsequent
)'ur'(%)

Once Twice Thrice Four
times

Dehra Dun Non- 100.0 100.0 Nil. Nil 95.0
bearing (Feb)'

Bearing 100.0 Nil Nil Nil 65.0
(July) (Sept.)

Calcuttia Non- ..•..; 100.0 65.0 35.0 Nil 70.0
bearing (Feb.) (July) (Sept.)

Seedless NOIl- 100.0 100.0 10.0 90.0
Late bearing (Feb.) (July) (Sept.)

Bearing 100.0 90.0 Nil Nil 10.0
Bearing 100.0 65.0 100.0 Nil --
(July) (Sept.) (De<:.)

~Monlhs ill bracl,;l:ts indicate lime when new gro\\1h flush llppt~ttd.

SOllru: KnnWllf Ilnd Nijiar (198S).

bearing tenninals of current year are more productive (70~95%) in the next year, it was 65% in
Dehra Dun compared with Calcuttia (JOO/o) and Seedless Lale (25%). Individual shoot records in Calcunia
and Seedless Late show thai floriferous condition of shools is detcnnincd largely by presence or
absence of crop in pre'/ious year, rather than by how many times a shoot grow vegetatively before its
dim~rentiation into a f1i.•riferous condition.
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Sun-burning and Crncking in Litchi

These disorders 3rc a scrious handicaps in litchi. producing areas throughout India. Pakistan.
China. Austrnlia and Israel. In India. damage due to sun.b~rning occurs up 10 0.9.19.13% ~lIld frOll1

cracking up to 20.74% in different varieties. The collecti ••..e dmn<lge rnngcs frolll 2.39 to 36.96% to in

different varieties (Table 10). Apart from environmental factors. varietal. honl1onal, nutritional and

soil moisture factors are associated with these disorders. Irrigation at 20-40% deplclion of ~t\'<lilablc

Tllble 10. Variet,,1)'"riulion in extent o/s,m-htmriIJI: lUulcmd.:ing of litchi !rllit.{

Culth'." Sun burnt (%) . C,.ackrd (%) Total damage (0/_)

Muzaffarpur 16.22 20.74 36.96
.

Dehra Dun 17.15 16.04 33.19

Calcuttia Late 4.46 8.42 12.88

Seedless Early 6.67 6.35 13.02

Seedless Late 12.24 5.56 17.80- - . -'- - -- _ .. .
Bedana 0.90 0.69 1.89

Bombai 2.33 1.06 1.39

Deshi 15.52 11.55 27.07

Early Large Red 19.13 10.29 29.42

Elachi 7.83 1.68 9.51

McLean 3.88 0.97 . 4.85

Muzaffarpur 5.27 6.86 12.13

-
Nafarpal 5.59 3.12 8.71

Range 0.90-19.13 0.69-20.74 2.39.36.96

soil moisturc is quite helpful in reducing cracking QJ.fruits (Chandcl and Sharma. 1992). Kanwar and

Nijjar (J 975) recommended 2 irrigations per week between April to June-end to control these disorders

at Gurdaspur in Punjab.

Plant -Protettion Technolo~

About 40-50 insect and ~ite pcstscause damage 10 litchi lrees (Hameed ef aI, 1992) and if they .

are not managed in time. some ofth,em can min well-eslablished orchards. Some ofthcm like mites may

become ~o endemic that even the best level ofman<lgcmcllt mOl)'find difficult to crndicate them. The

most widespread I,i,t;:hipests in the world are listed in Table II.
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Tah/e II. Mmi! widespread litchi pe.'iif,\'

P~st Control InUsurt's

Aceria (Eriophyes) litchi (mite) Chemical sprny,.
Lyramorpha rosea (Tessaruwl11a spp. Idem

(pematonid plant bug)

.Various .species of fruit fly Idem

V3rious species of beetlc Idem

C':".l"1ophicbia spp. (fruit.borer) Idcm

£piph.1Wi posfl'ilutna (Ieaf.eating Idem
catterpillar)

Deodari.\' epijarhas (fll.lit.borer) Idem

Various birds Non.chemical

-. - rather difficult -
Fruit-eating bats Idem

CaphalelWo.\' rirescens (alga) Chemical spray

Of these pests, litchi mite. species of fruit fly. fmit.borer and leaf.eatillg cmcrpillar are more
important. Their control measures 3re available and the)' lIlust be followed vigorously to save trees and
fmits.

Mites: Prevent~~ control measures are always belfer thnn to allow 3build.up of Ihe pest in the.
orchard and then to control it. Layered plants should be dipped illa mixture of 50 1111dimethoate and 50
ml ofa moistening agent dissolved in 50 litres of water when they are sold from the nursery. Older
infested trees in orchard should be treated before flushing with 0.05% dimc,thoate either alone or in
combination with 0.12% dicofol. Repeat spray two weeks and momI)' thereafter until the new growth is
free of aIIsymptoms of infestation. Wettablc sulphur (100 gl20 litrcs waler) is also recommended after
harvesting once or twicc in winter.

Fruit. borers

Cr)'ptoph!ehia ombrodelta. C. c:arpophaga. Argyroplrx.'t! iIIephlll. A.pelta.wic:tJ.Cal7opo/1/orpha
crf!lI1ere//e. Blus(obas;s sp. and Gu/esdurkeana eroria,'i are serious pests on litchi plants. causing losses
up io 60.95% (Khangura i't al. 1992). BlaslObasis sp. is a serious pest in Punjab and it can be
controlled by sp~ying of 0.025% Sumicidin 20 EC at .fruit-selling stage (two timc) followed by
another spray after 20 days. llliodan 35 EC@0.05% is also effective. (jafesclarkealla erotias can be
controlled with 3 sprays of 50 g a.i/ha offenvclrate and 500 g a.i. ofquinalphos starting from fruit set
at 15days interval.
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Fruit flies

Fruit fly damage does not seem 10 have been recorded in India. However. it is widespread in
So~lh Africa. Use of eco.fricndly calico bags is recommended for.its control.

Lra(.eating Catterpilla~

This insect can become serious during July.August when new shoots emerge after harvesting.
If this growth is damaged. next season's crop is likely to be reduced because. all litchi varieties are
affected by this pest. A single application of 0.02% quinalphos eradicmes ils larvae from shoots within
2 weeks oftreatmcnt (Mann and Singh. 1984).

DEVELOPMENT OF POST-HARVEST HANDLING PRACTICES

Preservation o(skin colour

The litchi fruit is non.c1imacteric and cannot be picked early to ripen ofTthe tree like mango
and banana and when it ripens on tree. picking cannot be delayed. For these reasons when the fmit is
harvested. it has to be consumed/used within the next few days otherwise it deteriorates in quality and
lossof skin colour is the first victim. Colour is an important quality pnrnlllcterwhich is closely associated
with maturity and eating quality and its loss results in the market value of fruits. Loss of moisture from
litchi fmit skin and colour 3re closely linked. II is common practice to maintain tTeshncssof litchi fmits
during transport by some kind of cushioning I1lAtef.~1along with packing material (Moreuil! 1973). .::1 , .•. ~.

The browning of litchi fruits is perhaps due to anthocyanin degradation. broughl about by polyphenol
oxidase and hydrogen peroxide enzymes synthesized under conditions ofhigh.tempermures (Underhill
and Critchley. 1993). The degree of tissue browning is proportional to rate of pericarp desiccation
(Underhill and Critechley. 1994).

The treatments which usually maintained the hydmtion of cells of fruit skin arc also useful in
maintaining the fruit skin colour. Peel browning is prevented by packing the fruits in small punnets and
over.wrapping them with a cling plastic film (Bain et 01.. 1982). Dipping fruits ill low pH solutioins
(particularly HCI at pH 0.3 or 0.5) prior to storage at 22"C. retains their red colour and does not
develop browning upto 6 weeks and low pH treatment docs not have adverse eflect on fruit quality
(Zubenuan et ai, 1990). ll,c low pH treatment could replace fumigation with SO. as a method for
preventing browning in litchi after harvesting. But Fuchs Cf al (1993) suggested that SOl treatment
significantly increases permeability of plasma membrane. enabling penetration of the acid dip to cell
vacuoles where anthocyanins arc located. Underhill et al (1992) reported that fumigation of litchi fTtlits.
with 1.2% SO, inhibited polyphenol oxidse activity. This treatment also causes n rapid bleaching of
pericarp due te:formation ofa colourless anthocyanin. Acidification offruits with I N HCI results in an
immediate improvement of pericarp colour ofSO~ treated fruits ofTai So (Mauritius).

Acidification is suggested to reverse the bleaching efTeclby promoting SO. dissociation from
pigment complex. They also proposed increased pigment stability caused by acid=induced structural
charges and possible CI-ion inhibition of PPO (polyphenol oxidase) may also contribute to colour
development. Acidification does not reduce eating quality of fruits. Treatment of fruits of Mauritius
and Chennai cultivars with 6.0% solution of sodium.metabisulphilC for 10minutes. followed by a dip
in 4.0% hydrochloric acid for 2 or 5 minutes or 10.0% acetic acid for 5 minutes or vinegar for 5 minutes
increases their storage life for 28 days at I~C. followed by 3 days at 20~C. Sodium melabisulphite
treatment results arc comparable to sulphur dioxide treatment in both cultiv3rs (Dlivenhage. 1994).
Pericarp colour relent ion of litchi fruits ca!, also be extended by a combinntioll of vapour heat and low
pH treatment followed by cold storage at I.O"Cup to 28 days (Kaiser ef al., 1995) Jiang and Fu (1998)
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were also ablc to control pcricarp browning of Hunizhi fmils by dipping litem in 10 tn.lllol glutathionl
litre+ I00 Ill.mol citric acidllitre for 5 minules within 3 hours ofhnrvesting follow~d by air drying and
packing in polythene bags (20 fmitslbag) and finally storing for 6 days wilhout loss of colour or quality.

Packaging pracliccs

Pre-cooling: Litchi fmits. alter harvesting. lllay be cooled immedimely to remove their field
hent. It is very important to extend their shelf- life. It can be done by air cooling. hydrocooling or
vaccum cooling. freshly harvested fruits when cooled ""pidly nnd maintain m -23"C for 12 mOlllhs
remain in excellent condition.

Packaging: For the maintenance of freshness. quality and freedom from decay etc. proper
packaging of fruits is a prerequisite. A good package ensures looseness offruits and free circulation of
air. Different Iypes of containers like wooden boxes. bamboo baskets. jute bags and corrugated fibre
boxes (CFB) nrc quite popular these days. Cormgated fibre boxes (CFB) have advantages of light
weight. less damage to fmits. ease ill handling and printing. attractiveness of the product. reduced
freight cost, high quality retention of fruits during transport and sllilabilit)' for export lllarket etc. Leaves
of litchi or shisham (Du/hergia sisson) or paper clippings are often used as lining materials in the
packaging boxes. Packaging can be done in bunches or as single fmil. But Thompson (1954) observed
tnat single fruit packing was superior than cluster packing. Although. intcrnationally. cluster packaging
.~_d. !,!nglt;,(r:u~tpa~kaging. ar.~.both ae~ep~abl~, the I.atermethod' appea~~easy in.l~alld.l.ing!~~.ft;Uit~ ... \' _
during marketing process. In Australia. litchi is packed mostly in volume filled hulk packing. The
packings used arc detail.ed in Table 12.

T(fble J 2. Bulli plIckllges used for liteM ill Allstralilt

Package Material Internal bast' Pal1tti~ation Fruit
diameter weight(kg)

AUF litre" Fibre board 380 x 285 mm 12/layer 4.5-5.0
12 punnet package ~i~re board 470 x 360 mOl Not suitable 5.0
Standard tray pack Fibre board 485 x 325 :t 5mm 811ayer 4.5/5.0
Fragile styrobox Polystyrene 470 x 350 mm 8/1ayer 4xl.D4xl.5

Sllllrc~:Ledg~r(1986)
•• : Recommended

Cold Storage

The ambient conditions at the time of harvesting in India are not conducive to longer storage.
The storage life of fruits at room temperature is not morc than 3 days. This necessitates the storage of
fruits in cold storage to increase their shelf- life and to spread the marketing period. Storge period
varies considerably depending on maturity level of fruits. time gap between harvesting and storing.
storge temperature. relative humidity. pre-storage and pre-harvesting treatment to fruits and materials
and method of packing etc. Under ambient conditions shelf -life of fruits could he increased up to 6
days by coating them with 6 and 9% wax emulsion containing 0.5% SOPP (sodium onho-phenylphenate)
and storing them at )0-35"C and 59-60% relative humidity (Garg and Ram. 1972). Tongdee el 01.
(1982) dipped litchi fruits in benomy!. packed ~hem in clear plastic punnets. covered with polyvenyl
chloride film and held them in glass jars at 2O"C.Such fruits maintain their freshness for II days with
about 3% weight loss.
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The cold stored fnJits show longer shelf. life but major problem in this case is roning. Various
treatments have been dcveloped to increase cold.stornge life of fruils. These arc given in Table 13.

Table /1. C{JItI.'ltl)ftlgetreatment." ttl e"lutlJce life liflitchi/mit
V.ritty p",- Storage Rrlative Storage Rerertnt'e

storage Tempera- humidit)' duration
trtatmt'nt tUrt (eC) ("10) (days)

- - 0-7.2 90 Shukla( 1964)
MUL,tTarpur Wire neuing 1.1-3.3 80-85 30 Choudhury and

boxes Banerjee (1959)
8 minute dip in 5% 8.0 - 60 Chang (1969)
thiourea solution+
venyl bags
Benomyl+plastic punnets 5.0 -- 40 Tongdee cl 01.
polyvenyl chloride fihn ( 1982)

Wai Chee 0.1% benomyl at 5.0 -- 15 Wong t:I 01.
S2°C for 2 minutes or ( 1990)
Prochloraz at 0.055%
for 30 seconds +

.;. ... .... .• packing. in plastic ...•, ' : , .. ' \' ;punnets. over wrapped .

with a film
Wai Chee 0.1 benomyl 5.0 - 15 Wong ct al.
Tai So Kwai for 1-) minutes (1991)
Ma)' Pink - at ~8"C imd 1.2

minutes at 5O"C
Dehra Dun Two minutes dipping 0.0-3.0 - 14 Sandhu and

in 125. 500 or 1000 Randhawa.
ppm Bavistin +perforated ( 1992)
polythene bags
containing quarter
size Dual Release (DR).
sulphur dioxide
generator+cardboard
boxes

Calcunia Two minutes dipping in 0.0-3.0 - 14 Snndu and
2000 ppm Bavistin + Randhawa.
DR sulphurdioxide (1992)
generator +pcrforated ..-
polythene bags+
cardboard boxes

Seedless Late Dipping in 2% sodium 0.0-3.- - 19 Sandu and
hypochlorite for 2 Randhawa,
minutes + DR Sulphur (1992)
dioxide generator

Dehra Dun Wrapping in perforated .0.0-2.0 85-95 JO Mahajan (1997)
polybags+packing
in wooden boxes
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E~port Strategies

Litchi fruit is qujt~ popular in Illost Asian countries and significant quantitics are traded in each
scason. It is quite popular in the Gulf and European countries as well as in America. India produces the
largest quantity (3.64.610 tonnes) of litchi in the world but most of it is marketed locally in fresh ronn.
A rcccnt study conducted by National Council of Applied Economic Research (NCARE) under the
aegis of APED A shows thm litchi is export competitive in international market (Ghosh 1995).

For economical marketing of litchi in the international market fanners/traders IIlllst know about
major competing nations nnd their seasons of production. These infonnalion are given in Table 14. It
is quite apparent that India faces competition for marketing fruits in the international market from

• TlIble 14. Litchi marketing season in northern (lml sopthern hemi.rphere."i

I\brkrting st'l\son Produdng rounlrirs

May to July China, Taiwan, India. Thialand, Israel, Pakistan ..Vietnam.
Indonesia. Philippines. USA (Florida). Kenya, Honduras.
Martinique. Ivory Coast. Jamaica.

December to late January Madagaskar. Maurilius, Reunion. Zimbabwe, Brazil. Australia.
New Zealand and Soulh Africa

China. Tniwan. Thailand and vietnam where production is substantial (Table I). In fact, fhey are
.already in the international litchi market.

It must be remembered that Hong Kong and Singapore. where litchi market in well established.
nre highly competitive and have very high standard for imported produce. Only large. highly coloured
litchis with small seeds and firm flesh are preferred by consumers. In 1983. Hong Kong imported
7,500 tonnes of litchi of which 80% came from China and remaining from Taiwan. Most of this
requirement is received between June and July. Singapur imported 4,400 tonnes with 90% coming from
China and 10.0% from Taiwan. Prices rnnges between I and I J Australian dollars a kg depending upon
cultivar. fruit quality and time of supply. The comparative physico-chemical characteristics of major
litchi varieties in world are given in Table 15. The data show that in China the major shift is toward
de~eloping large-fruited :!-a.rietics10meet the international market demand. The UK. Frnnce and Federal

Table 15. Physico-chemical characteristics of Indian and exotic litchi varieties
Vnrit'ly Fnlit yield fruit flt'sh (%) TSS(%) Acidit). Pt'riod or

(kg/tree) wcight (g) fruit Maturity
Dehra Dun,
MUZ:1ffarpur.

0.32-0..i6 End ofCalcuttia. 90,~1)0 152-27.0 62-79 16.5-21.0
Seedless Late, May to
Rose Scented, end of
Bombai June

GrotT.
Brewster. No
Maichec. Tai -- 12.0-24.0 70-84 -- -- --So. Hoak Yip.
Kwai May
Red, Salathiel.
K~vai May Pink

Fay Zee Sill.
FClzixiao. -- 30.0-60.0 -- -- -- --Sougmei-5.
Zinialll!xi'
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Republic of Gennany import about 10.000 - 12,000 tonnes of fruits. mainly from Mndagascnr and
South Africa where harvesting season extends from November to March but peak supply period is frolll
December to late-January. These countries can be a ready market for Indian litchis frolll May to JlIl~.
The prices in Europe range from 4 to 10 Auslrali,m dollarslkg (Menzel et (II .• 1993). Markets in
Australia, New Zealand, South Africa can also be explored by Indian producers.
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STRATEGIES FOR DEVELOPMENT OF MANGO
S.N. Pandey. , .

T ndin produced 12 million tannes of mangoes in 1999 according to FAD estimate (200 I). However.

.lever-growing population (about 103 crorc) of our country makes per capita avoilability or"mongo

quite insufficient. loe fast-vanishing seedling trees frolll rural scene making sucking type mangoes

scarce and contractual auctioning system of commercial orchards resulting in the soaring prices of

improved varieties in the market leave a chunk of rural population beyond the reach of mango even

during the season of bumper harvesting. The proper development of mango industry depends on Sound

and dynamic research base. transfer of technology to end-user at right time and creation of effident

transport and marketing facilities. Thus. keeping in view the target of making healthy growth ormango

industry with bounty harvest for fresh consumption and processing inlo various products both for domestic

as well as export markets. commercial viability of orchards and availability of quality mangoes in

plenty within the reach of the poorest of the poor, it is high time to adopt proper strategies for overall

development of mango in India to increase and sustain prod~ction and producii~'it)'. tak~ advantage of
value-addition and minimize pre-and post-harvest losses for ushering into prosperity through mango
industry.

R&D STRATEGIES FOR MANGO

While the research strategies should apply bottom-up approach, the technology transfer and

developmental activities need to percolate from top to bottom with full participmion ofGovemment

and NGOs. extension and developmental agencies. financial institutions, traders. consumers and growers.
The major strategies are -:4,

Enriching germplasm hy introlluetion and colleclion 0/ cllltivars, superior clones 0/ COmmercial
cu/th'flrs, culth'ahle seet/ling elite types, wild tyjJf!S 'amI Mangi/era species- ant/their evalutltion,
dwrllcterization,registrtllion, utilizllfion find consen'lItion/or posterity.

Diversification of Mango

Mango has as many as around 1.595 cultiv3rs of different shapes. sizes. colours. taSlcs, maturity
periods and uses. growing in severnl countries from foothills to the sea.shorc. In India. a large number

ohm-named sucking types are also available, some of them h3ve delicious taste 3nd fl3vOur. Such types

are totally neglected and uneared for. Mango orch3rd should include more than one variety, preferably

of diversified use. To create variability foreffeclive selection and protect orchard from wind and vagaries

of weather. it is advisable to grow seedling trees on border lines of the orchard. The commercial cultivars
are characteristically specific in location and use (Tables I and 2).

Ht8t1. Dh'ision of FruilS lind Horticull\lr:ll Technology. IARt. Nt\\" Delhi _ 110 Ot2
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Tuble 1. Mungo C.'lIlfil'llTS grown ;n different region,\" of lIulitl

Region Commtrtial cultiv:lrs Promi ••ing ('ulth'nrs

North Dashchari, Langra. Samarbehisl Chowsa. Amrapali. M311ika
Bombay Grecn. Ramkela. Lucknow Safeda

South Neetum, Bangalora, Mulgoa. Banganapalli, Atka Arunn. Atka
Suvernarckha NeeJkirnn, Arka Anmol.

Arka Puneel. Manjira. Au •
Rumani

West Alphonso. Kesar. Pairi. Goa Mankurnd. Ratna.Sindhu
Jamadar. Rajapuri

East Himsngar. F"7.ri. Zardalu. Kishcnbhog. Jawahar. Provas:mkar.
Gulabkhas.Ashw'ina . Mahmood Bahar.Al-faL1Ii

Table 2. Mungo cliltiwtrS suitable/or pflices.\.ing

.~
Product Cultivars. . -
Pickles Riunkela: Pulian. Chmldrakaran. Ktiranjio. Ashwina

Beverage Amrapali. Gaurjit. Jauhari Safeda. Arka Puneel

Nectar Dashehari. Amrapali. Saheb Pasand

'Pulp Bangalora

Juice .Sukul

Slice in synip Malli.ka, Das.hehari. Banganpalli. Nazuk Pas<lnd. Anderson.

Blendingjuice Amrapali, Benazir. Nisar Pasand

Although.3 11.4mbcr o( cultivars ,;such .as Elaichi and _~hadauran of Indill (resistant to
mal!o.ryn~tion~, ,13.-1J?f I~r~<;,13'19 I).unlkan. ,~.f1.l1di~.(rc~istnnt 10 s<lh.)and Creeping, Malvi)'il Bhog.
Naspati, Kcrala Dwarf and Mahmooda Vikarabad of India, Brooks of Florida. Julie of Jamaic<l and
Divine of Puerto Rico (dwarf gro'wth habit) are also available. but their proper utilization as rootstock
or breeding material has not yCI been done. Madoe. of course, is used as a vigorous rootstock in Java.
The salt tolerant rootstock 13-1 developed in Israel should be tried in India along with KUnlkan for
eXlending mango cultivation 10 the salt problem soils._.

Similarly, Alphonso and Amrapali oflndia; Irwin. Davis Hadell and Zill of Florida and Blanco
of Puerto Rico have good shelf-life. Ramkela of Uttar Pradesh and Ashwina of West Bengal and
Bangala Desh arc ideal cultivars for pickle-making. Alphonso. Dashehari. Alampur Bnneshan, Mallika
and Nazuk Pasand from India and Anderson of Florida arc suitable for canning. Cllrabao of the
Philippines is a suitable cultivar for processing. Puerto Rican cv. Divine is free from fmit ny. These
varieties can be utilized as parents for incorporating their desirable traits in hybrid.

Delicious mangoes of sucking types like Milhwa Ghnzipur and other unnamed types. which
could have been useful for processing in the form of juice. nectar and mango leather (amawat) a,nd
many other types suitable for pickling are fast vanishing in India due to their old age leading 10
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unproductiveness and tree felling. The collection, c1mracterization, evaluation and lItili7.alionof such
vulnerable types need greater attention.

Neelum. a regular. bearing cultivar from South India. has more frequcllIly and successfully
becn used as a parent in mango breeding in India for transmilling its regularify in bcrrring character to
the hybrids. Recently.Amrapali is now being used as a parent for incroporming its regularity in bearing
coupled with dwarf tree strature. high TSS content and attractive deep orange pulp colOLlrin hybrid at
different centres.

Characteri7.ation and Registrarion ofCultivars

Characterization consists of recording those characters which are highly herilable. can easily be
seen by the eye and are expressed in all environmenls. Some of tile useful characters for this purpose
are fruit shape. size, shoulder. apex. beak. sinus. peel colour. Ihickness. lenticells. adherence to pulp.
pulp colour, taSle. navour: stone si7.e.shape, vein:ttion and librcness. Molecul<lrbiology technique.s
are useful for taxonomic charnctcrization. .

Mango cultivars reported from difierent places. consists of several synonyms and homonyms
thereby cre<ltingconfusion in cullivars nomenclature. International Registration Authority for Mango.
Cultivars under operation at the Division of Fruits and Horticultural Technology, IARI. New Delhi, as
an organ of Ihe International Society for Horticultural Science COlnmission..1orNo.mencll!turc.and

-. -Rcgistmtion isla take the\vork.ofrcgistering thc names of newly. evolved cultiv:trs following,thc rule.s
of the International Code of Nomenclature for Cultivated Plants. Inlernatinal Cht."CkList of Mango
Cultivars consisting chief characteristics of793 cuhivars and a list of 1.595 cultivars with standardized.
spelling of their names have been published for checking cultivar name. .

Evol\'inglSeledinglldentif)'ing New Cul'ivars

All commercial mango cultivars arose as chance seedling selections from known mother trees.
Mango breeding is a dificuh task programme due to long juvenile phase. high level of hetrozygosity,
presencc of one sced pcr fruit. heavy fruit drop and polyembryony in some cultivars. The low hybrid
population is inadequatc.fOr selection and hcnce not mall)' outstanding hybrids have been obtained.
However. in rccent years improvement in pollinating techniques and more rapid screening o£hybrid
populations have enabled release of many hybrid mango cultivars of commercial value. lntervarietal
hybridization has rcsulted in about 20 cuhivars. viz. Mahmood Bahar and Pro\':ls::Jnkarfrom Sabour;
Swarnajehangir; Neeluddin; Neelgoa and Necleshan from Kodur; Mallika and Ammpali frOl~ IAR!.
New Delhi; Arka Aruna, Arka Puneet. Arka Neelkiran and Arka Anmol from IIl~R. Bangalore; Ratna
and Sindhu (seedless) from RFRS, Vengurla; Au Rumani and Manjira from FRS. Sangarcddy and
Neelphanso, Neclcshall Glljamt and Necleshwari from Paria. Gujarat.

Crop improvement nccessitates biotechnological tools. Because of world markct dcmand for
mangoes with specific qualities. synthesis of new cultivars has become more imperative. Rapid stride
in molecular biology and in other aspect of biotechnology have opened up ncw approaches in this
respect. The recent development of genctic marker lor mango and their application to classical breeding
offers tremendous potential for mango improvement. TIle introduction ofspecHic gene for disease and
pest resistance into popular cliltivars Illay help in saving crop losses tremendously.

Although genes coding for such horticulturally impol1nnttraits as tree size. yield and fruit quality
are not yet available. biotechnology has the potential to resolve some of the most serious production
problems of mango cultivars by incarpomting specific horticultural traits in existing cultivars without'
changing the integrity of clones and tuning juvenile period short tree cvalu:nion. Although genetic

Stra(egit's/or c/('vl!/(Jpmf'JIt o/mango

transofnnation ormango with selectable and scorable marker genes is not a limifing factor, very few
genes haVeactually been isolated from mango.

Creating so"rce of Ilealilly scion motller plant for propagtltion, statltlnrdiz.atiowluloption of
sttmdarllized metllods of propagllJion in tlifferelll locution.'. anti making IIeal/lly planting materl'll
ttvui/aple on a large scale/or expanding urea untler mllngo cul/il'lltion.

Propagation and Rootstock

Currently most mango production areas rely on traditional methods of piani propagation such
as by seedage. grafting (inarching. veneer. side. epieoly/c. soft wood. deft or wedge) and budding

.' (shield, forkert. patch). .

'Mango is commercially propagated by \'cneer grafting and hanging inarching in north India.
soft~wood'grnfling in castem India. side grafting in central India and slone grafting in western India.
Stooling can also be' employed for the multiplication of rootstocks. Micropropagation. which has a'
t~mendous potential for multiplying plants rapidly, has nOlyet succeeded due to the presence of high

...amoul.lt of phenols. The SUCCessin this area is restricted to the somatic embryogenesis only. Tissue
culture \e~hniquc is. however1 currently being perfected and investigated for rapid multiplication of
~Jitetypes. "

In mango. non-descripi monoembryonic seedlings'are used as rootstock for propagation. It is
. i imperative to' use c1onally'propagated'standard rootstock instead.'of non~descript' rootstock.

Pblyembryonic rootstocks are geneticallyunifoim. Some of COmmonpolyembryonic varieties tried as
rootstocks are Pahutan Olour an~ Vellaikolumhan for inducing dwarfing and Kurkan sail tolerance.
These rootstocks arc needed to be tried for commercial eultivars in different regions. Salt tolerant

" rootstock, 13~I, developed in Israel should be tried with different cuhivars in sall.affected areas of the
'~ountl)'. S~me'ne~vrootstocks are also io be developed for inducing resistance to insect pests, disease
and physiological disorders like black tip, spongy tissue, imerna! necrosis. fruil drop. gummosis etc.

Optimizing frui'.prt?duction .alld productiJ'it)' by ejJici~t~t tlnd judicious lise of Inputs like.
precious' water,. ~aluable 1I~llrielll!i,usefu! Iterbicides, eco-fr;l!I.,dlypesticilles lIt1tllleed~hll!iedplunt .
growtlt regulators'ii, comm!!rcialorcltartls; eJ.patlding urea ittproblematit: !wil!itltrollglt de~'elopillg
selecting slIitable cu/liJ:urslronwo.cks; high-density pllmttlliolr, (/ltd IItltlertaldltl: socitll planlatitm
In I,,!m~stead and publ~i:places incl"di~g ,!ihal bel!J.

Irrigation Aiming at Water-use Efficiency

Tree response to irrigation is intluellced.by rale. timing and method of applicalion, tree growth
stage, climate, and cultivars. Nornlally non.hcaring trees up to 4.5 years of age are irrigated at weekly
intervals during summer. In bearing orchards. irrigation should be stopped during winter months
coinciding with flower-hud differentiation. In north India, 3~5 irrigations are reqllired starting from
February to May depending upon soil type and depth, rainfall and distribution and fertilizer practices.
A number of irrigation methods like basin ring, furrow. flo6d, sprinkler and drip arc being cmployed.
Touse watcr judiciously. drip irrigation ismaking inroads inl11angogrowing. TIle young mango plants
requires 9.12 lilres of water/day! plant. 3.6 years old trees 30.35 litres, 6.10 years old trees 50.60
litres, 9.12 year oid trees 80-90 litres, while fully grown trees demand 120 litres ofwater!day/tree.
Young I.nango trees requires 2 drippers at a distance of I III on latentl lines. white fully grown trees
require 2 drippers with double latemllines at 1.1.5 III dislance. However.method needs to be standerdized
for different types and depths of soil. varieties and season through 10catiOlHpecific trials. The effect of
dr.ipsystem of irrigation on the longevity, productivity. productive life of trees and their anchor to the
soil should be investigated in detail.

"
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Nutrition with Special Reference to DRIS

Application of balanced nutrients through addition of organic manure. recycling of organic
mailer in the field and major and minor mineral elements should find a place in orchard management of
mango.

Soil testing as the sole basis for making fertilizer recommendations has limited applicability
with fruit trees like mango due to their specific root distribution. perennial habit rootstock effects and
differential fruiting. Soil and leaf analysis should therefore, be complementary. However. leaf analysis
is more useful. A considerable amount of research has gone in to the sampling technique. However. due
to limitation of critical or balance ratio concepts. ORIS (diagnosis recommendations and integrated
system) has been developed to fulfil predicti,:,e use of leaf diagnosis. Unli~e other approaches. e.g.
sufficiency of range method, DRIS is an integral approach that identifies the sufticiency of each nutricm
in relalion to others in the plant rather than a crilical concentration ofa specific nutrient. ORIS is used
to identify mineral defticiency associated with mango decline in Tommy Atkins and observed that the
nutrient imbalance index is higher for trees in orchard with the highest percentage of declined free than
generally healthy orchard. Maganese and iron concentrations are generally low in mango. Phosphorus
has the most negative DRIS index. However, its concentration was above the critical value in an orchard
with no declined trees. ORIS should be utilized in conjunction with critical value for nutrient
concentration.

••t, .
~U There is 'arturgent need to' det~nnirie 'the rhizospheric eITect of mango trees in priming the

nutrients from passive soil pools. The role of mango rootstock with respect to tree nutrient status has
not vet been addressed to. The relationship of nutrients applied to soil. their concentration ill foliage
and ~vieldshould be classified. The most common doses of nutrient need to be detennined in tenns of
cost 'and benefit. The graded doses of nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium should be evaluated.

Vegetalin Growth and Reproduction Manipulation

Ultimate mango tree size depends upon the variety. c1imaleand edaphic condition and cultural
practices. Mango tree requires new vegetative growth inorder to produce fruits each year. The optimum
temperature for vegetativc.growth is 24-300C.

A cessation of vegetative growth is required to induce transfonnation from vegetative 10

reproductive phase. Canopy management and reproductive manipulation practices vary according to
cultivars and climatic conditions. With decreasing cultivable land and increasing cost of orchard
establishment and maintenance, the number of trees per unit land area has to be increased with smaller
tree size. Currently an understanding of mango physiology along with advances in technology have
allowed growers to manipulate to detennine when flowering occurs.

Regularity in Bearing

Alternate-bearing is a common phenomenon in mango. There exist ,m antagonism between
vegetative and reproductive phases which leads to bienniality in bearing. To manage the problem. of
alternate bearing steps should be taken to regulate vegetative growth and flowering. The suppressIOn
untimely vegetative flushes using growth retardant and reducing the magnitude ofalllagonism between
vegetative and reproductive phases is necessory to help promole concomitant deve~opment o~ new
shoots at the time of flowering. Deblossoming of early emerging panicles in north India. promotion of
apical or lateral fruit bud differentiation on fruited shoots by usc ofbio-regulators and retardation of
root activity to help suppress vegetative growth are some important operations for flower induction at
proper time. The paclobutrazol@3.2ml/m canopy diameter applied in soil induces 80-90% flowering
in Samarbchisl Chowsa and Langra during off year.
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High-density Plantation

Amrapali sustained high productivity of quality mangoes yielding 24 tonneslha at 21 years of
age with annual pruning alter harvesling even with the. minimal use of fertilizers and othcr chemicals
in a high-density plantation (1.600 trees/ha) at IARI. New Delhi. On the other hand. a drastic decline
inyield (5.52 tonnes) is noticed on unpruned trees due to over-crowding and dcnse canopy at 12years
of age with this density. Pnming in this case is aimed at containing open tree canopy to the workable
height of 4 - 4.5 m from the ground level. Dashehari. which is genetically-biennial bearer, docs not
respond to pruning for bearing in the same year at IAR!. New Delhi. At CISH. Lucknow, pruning of
Dashehari by retaining 45cm long sham from distal-end inDecember gives maximum yield in the next
year and thus helps in rejuvenation of old and unproductive trees with dense canopies. However, clillivar
perfonlls well under high-dellsity plantation (I ,600 trees/ha) with soil application ofpaclobutrazol (3.2
- 4.0 mllm tree canopy dialllctcr) coupled with foliar spray of urea (1%) and allnual pruning after
harvesting at Pantnagar. Tree paste prepared by mixing sand, Bentonite and cowdung (I: I: I) should
essentially be applied on the pruned part to check disease infestation and gummosis.

I ...•

Protection of mango nllrsefJ'plants and treesfrom it'SCCtpest~~,tiisellses, ph.r.\'iologica'disortlu
and weatfrer "ac"ria using IPM, IDM, physiological manipu'"lio" ami weatfrer tltt/a use. .

MaJfo.rrnation: ..~.J\.1fnac.c for Mango ..t.. •

. • Vegcta;ive ~and floral malformation occur in mango thereby afrecting the growth and yield
adversely: Pr~liferation of shools with vCI)' shon internodes and leaves causes the vegetative
malformation in small plants in the nursery. Likewise. proliferation of flowers with very short panicle
laterals causes floral malfonnation. These two situations give bunchy-like appearance of affected parts.
The malformed panicles contain predominantly male flowers and are thus devoid of fruit set. The
causes and control of this disorder/disease are still the subject ofinvestigati~n. However. removal of
early emerging panicles at emergence (I cm length) and application of ethephon, malic hydrazide and
gib:berellicacid in combination and leaf extract of Ruellitl tltbcmsa give encouraging result in controlling
floral malformation in different cullivars. Reduction of auxin and increased level of inhibitors are
found in the malformed panicles. Increased incidence offloralmalfonnatioil even in resistant cultivate
Bhadauran with the application of Dormex (hydrogen cyanamide) and creating malfornlatin like
appearance with morphactin treatmenJ suggest future line of physiological research in this respect. The
association of Fusa;ium monili[orme fungus and mites with this malady presents a scope for work in
detail on the causes and control of malformation.

Mango suffers a colossal loss regularly due 10 malformation and thus it appears to be a serious
threat to mango industry. This malady is most destructive in nature because its causes and control arc
not yet well understood and economic losses faced each Yearvary between 5 and 30%. The malady has
a special significance as there is a restriction on the export of mango sapling from India. Causes which
have been suggested for malfonnation include mites. nutritional problem. physiological or hormonal
imbalance and viruses. Many lreatments have been suggested for its control including spraying of
CuSO~. removal of affected shoot, deblossoming at bu~ stage (1.0 Clll long) alone or in combination
with spray of200ppm NAA during fruit-bud differentiation. Melhanol extract oneaf of Rllellia 1lI6eros{f

reduces floral malfonnation in Dashehari. There is an.urgent need to identify eITective chemical for
deblossoming. The study on role of fungus, mites malfonnin-like substances, phenol compound.
enzymatic activity and phytohonnones need to be strengthe:ted. Mango grafts should be supplied after
fumigating and treating with fungicide. Bhadauran and Elaichi are reported to be free from this malady.
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Bark-eating caterpillar bores into the bark and makes a tunnel through the stem or thc branch.
lis presence can be identified by dark brownish ribbon of excreta. This weakens the affected branches
and leads to their drying. This pest can be controlled by the measures applied for stelll-borer.

'.Leaf-cutting weevil cuts Ihe newly emerged leaves at the base of lamina. Leaves get defoliated
and weakened. The pest can be checked by carba!)'1 (0.2%) sprays.

Shoot-galt maker is prevalent in tarai region. It lays egg in rows of two on underside of the leaf
of new flush along the midrib in March-April. The nymphs on emergence. 5-6 months after egg laying.
eltier the axillary and terminal buds turning them into hard conical galls through their secretion.
Monocrolophos (0.05%) Spnl)' dUling September is effective against this pest.

Leaf-gall maker is c1mracterized by the presence of round and raised galls of various colours on
the leaves. The eggs are laid on the underside oCthe leafduring March. July and October. The maggots.
on hatching, bore into the leaf tissues giving rise to gaUson the upper ::iurfaceofthe leaf Monocrotophos
(0.04%) sprays during egg-laying period ~ontrols this pest.

Fruit.fly lay its eggs in clusters of 150.200 under the peel of the fruil just hefore the ripening.
The affected fnlits begin.to rOtand drop down. The hanging bottle oflraps {methyl cuginol (0.1%)
+malathion (0.1%) + 100 ml water] @ 10 tmps/ha during April - Junc check fruit fly effecti}o~c1)'.',. _,~

'i\dults ciui He ~ontfolled Bfsprays'of-carbaryl (0.2%) + protein hydr~lysate Or molasses (0.1%) at
preovipositi6n stage. Vapour heat treatment (YHT) at 52"C temperature is necessary for exporting frits
to foreign markets.

Stone or nut weevil affects mostly sweet cuJtivars. Grubs damage both the pulp and cotyledons.
The eggs are laid in partially developed fruits. The grubs travel through the pulp and enter the seed,
where these pupate and the adults come out piercing through the stone and pulp. II can be controlled by
destroying the adults in the bark crevices and holes during August. Spraying of tree with fenlhion
(0.01%) during oviposition period is effective in controlling this pest.

MANAGEMENT OF IMPORTANT DISEASES AND DISORDERS
DISEASES

" Mango ~~Iff~rsmainly from anthracnose. powdery mildew andstem-elld rot (fungal) and bacterial
canker diseases. Anthracl'iose (Co/lelolric!lllln gloecosporioidies) causes blackish spots on shoots,
leaves. panicles and fnlits and show its severity during rniny season, when the atmosphere is hoI and
humid and fruits are in the last stage of maturity. This disease also expresses itself during storage of
fruits. The affected young shoots show die-back symptoms. The fungus survives 011 dried tv.'igs, hence
these should be pnmed quickly and destroyed. Blitox"(O.3%), Bavistin (0.1%) and Phylo/an (0.3%)
spray controls this disease.

Diseased leaves, twigs and fruit lying on the noor of the orchards must be removed. Pre-harvest
spray of Capt an (0.3%) at nowering, Zineb (0.2%) or Bordeaux mixture (4:4:50) twice at flowering
and 15days later controls this disea.se.Powdery mildew (Oidiummllngijerae) is active under atmospheric
condition of high humidity (62.5-64%) accompanied by cloudy weather and maximum (33-350C) and
minimum (ll-14°C) temperntures during panicle developmenl and fmit sci during third and fourth
weak of March. The flowers and fruit/ets show the appearance of greyish-white powdery growth.
Affected panicles ullimately tum black and die out rapidly. Wettable sulphur (0.2%), fS<:,rathane(0.1%).
Bavistin (0.1%) and Bayleton (0.05%) are reported effeclive against this dise3se.

Integnlted Pest Management (lPM)

Due to raoid chane.e in a1!.ro-ecosystem. advancement in orchard manaeement oractices and
indiscriminale use of chemicals. insecticides and pesticides. many oflhe major insects and pests have
developed resistance. This has led orchardist to use high dose of toxic insecticides. thereby causing
imbalance in population dynamics ofpoJlinators and other useful fauna and incorporating high toxic
residue in the 'fruits. Therefore. it had become necessary to bring out modem concepts of IPM.

Management of Important Mango Pests

Mango is mainly attacked by mango hopper (Amerilodlls alkinson;, Idioscopl/S nilidull/s and 1.
clypeali:.). mealy bug (Drosicha mangiferaej. stem-borer (Dolocera rufomaclIlalO and 0 rllbwJ).shoot-
borer (Chillmelia lra,m'er:.'o),bark-eating caterpillar (/ndar6ela sp.). leaf- webber (Orlhal{oclladr/lsuliS),
leaf-CUlling wt:evil (Deprrllls margina,us). shoot-gall maker (Ap.\ylla cislello/(~). leaf-gall maker
(Proconlorinia mat/ciana). oriental fruit ny (Baclrocera dorsalis). stone weevil (S.lernochelu.\'
mallgiferae and S. grm'is), blossom midge ( Erosomyia indica) and red ants (Oecophyl!a smaragdinu).

Mango hopper allacks during flowering season. Nymphs damage more than adults by sucking
sap from tender shoots and panicles. The panicles wither away resulting in.no fnlit scI. The honeydew
secreted by hoppers enables sooty mould fungi 10dcvelop on leavcs and panicles. Over-crowding and
neglect of orchard results in more seve.re infestation by hopper. A nun~ber of !ll.sectici~es li~e
lllonocrotophos (0.054%). quinalphos (0.05%), carbaryl (0.15%). dllllcthoate (0.06Yo). and
chlorpyriphos (0.04%)as spray at panicle emcrgence and fruit set stages are effective in controlling this
pesl. However, lately this pest is reported to have developed resistance to some ofthese pesticides and
therefore. needs further investigation on its control measures through IPM.

The efforts on biological control ofinscct pests is under progress in India and some encouraging
findings have been reported. To cite a few. jumping spiders minimize the losses due to hopper. Chl'):fOpa
sp. preys on Aml'ilodtls and Jdioscoplis species of mango hopper. l'erlicillium lacan;; fungi attack on
hoppers. These can be controlled using predators (spiders). parasite (P';JII!1cllIIISsp. \ or biological
control or by chemicals. Alcoholic acetone and h~.'l:aneextracts ofneem kernel (2%) are effective and
recommended for control'oftloppers.

Mealy bug lay eggs under soil clods up to a depth of 5-15cm around tree trunk during May.
Female can be identified by their nat shape covered with white mealy powder. Destroying eggs through
ploughing is a very effective control measure. The nymphs emerge in December-January and climb the
tree by crawling and suck juice from young shoots, panicles and flower pcdicels. Banding of tree trunk
with alkathene (400 gauge 25 cm wide and tied with string around trunk (30-45cm above ground level)
in December to check nymphs from climbing the tree. The nymphs will be collected at lower side of
the base ofthe stem band and may be killed with application of chlorpyriphos dust (1.5%)@200-250g
tree around tree trunk ..

Dealll'Qria pass;ana (107 conidia/m) when applied in soil before emergence of first instar for
nymphs arc also found effective. The mortality of third instar larvaeofleafwebber (Olhagaeuodrusalis)
was cent per cent within 2 weeks by application ofNaturalis-L (4%).

Stem.borcr makes tunnel through the main tmnk and branches. Its presence can be idt:ntified by
dry hard balls of excreta on affected part. Clearing tunnels with hard wire, pouring kerosene oil or
petrol or Dichlorovos (0.05%) followed by closing the entry of tunnel with f!lud, control the pest
effectively. Shoot-borers caterpillars enter the young ShOOISfrom the tenninal end and bore down to a
depth of 8-1Ocm causing wilting and drying of shoots. One to two sprays of carbaryl (0.2%) or 0.04%
monocrotophos during vegetative nush emergence controls this pest effectively.
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Mango suffers collosallosses every year due to many disease. The control measures of some
important diseases developed at CISH, Lucknow is briefly described.

Punch (0.04%), SUFFA (0.2%) or karathane (0.1%) was found effective in controlling the
disease. Three sprays of these nmgicides at 15days interval starting from fourth week ofFebrual)' were
found ideal.

Mango bacterial canker disease or bacterial spot (Xanr!lOl/loJl((S cUlllpesr,.;s
pl'.mangfleraeindicae) shows it earliest symptoms as small dark green water-soaked spots on the leaves
and fruits which finally assume the shape of raised dark brown to black lesions. Affected fruit area
show longitudinal crack and oozing out of bacterial exudate. making fi:uitsunattractive and unmarketable
and ultimately fruit drops down from the tree. Streptocycline (I 00-200ppm), Agrimycin-I 00 (I OOPPI1l)
and Copper oxychloride (0.3%) are reported effective against bacterial canker.

Bacillus coagufJanu (BC) has been found to antagonise this disease 24 hours after inoculation
of host bacterium.

Sooty-mould

Black mildew is also known as sooty-mould or sooty blotches. It is very common where honey'
dew or sugary substances secreting insects, viz. mango hoppers, scales, coccid and mealy bugs are
found. The insect must be destroyed in ord~~,to control the mould. Spraying of Elosal at 10.15 days
intervals proved to be quite effective. Spraying o'fwettable 'sulpher +meth-ylparathion + gum Atcacia
(0.2% + 0.10% + 0.3%) in Indian oil formulation NO.1 and 2 at 15 days interval could control 'sooty.
mould.

Disorders

Black tip

Small etiolated area develops at the distal end of the fruit, which gradually spreads and turns
nearly black and covers the tip completely. Smoke emanated from the brick kiln located in the vicinity
of 1.6 km is the causal fact9~.for this malady. Borax (I %) and caustic soda (0.8%) control this disorder.

Leaf Scorch

Old leaves show scorching at the tip and margin, a characteristic of potassium deficiency. The
affectedR leaves fall down thereby adversely affecting the health and vigour of the tree. Excess'of~
chloride ion appears to make potassium unavailable to the tree and thus this disorder is more prevalent
under saline soil/water logged condition. The potassium fertilizer application should be in the fonn of
potassium sulphate not in the form of muriate of potash ur.der such situation. Foliar application of
potassium sulphate (5%) on newly emerged leaves is effective in controlling this disorder. Fallen
leaves should be collected and burnt.

Spongy Tissue

'Alphonso' fruits suffer most from this disorder. During ripening, mcsocarp of the fruit develops
a non-edible, sour, yellowish and sponge-like patch with or without airpockets. External appearance of
the fruit looks quite nonnal and the malady is not visible unless the fruit is cut open. Affected fruits
give unpalatable odour. Fruits should be harvested at three~fourth maturity stage since the incidence of
this disorder takes place at full maturity. The heat emitted from the soil causes this disorder by disturbing
the histological and biochemical processes, resulting in non-hydrolysis of starch and fruit pulp thus
remains unripe. Sod culture should tberefore, be practised in .Alphonso' orchard.
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Minim!szing post-harvest fr!,it losses throllgll creating iJifrastrm:ture ami employing scientific
nl{magem~nt In~ost-~rarve~tIlOm/lmg ami storage offTllits WIdJll11ultrrdizillgcost-effectil'eprocessillg
tec!mologles. DlversijiCtrtum ofproceHing unilsfor making wlrious product!).tt, lI)'oidglut offruits
in lIre market and make products (Iv(Ii/abler()lmd tlte year to consumers al a reasonable cosl well
wi/It ill tile reaclt of common people.

Post-harvest Management

Mango fruits harvested with stalk with the help of harvester, show fruits with lesser blemishes
and microbial deve.lopm~nton fruit surface. Dipping fruits in 10ppm chlorinated water after harvesting
reduces surface JlucrobJaI load. The techniques of handling. sorting. packaging. storage and value
addition have been standardized. These technologies need to be taken to the tield and the processing
units for their proper utilization. The practice of auctioning orch"rd interferes with the proper cultural
practices, which are left to the choice of contractor. Such auctioning pmctices need to be changed and
proper marketing chains are-required to be developed for harvesting the maximum benefit trom this
industry.

Processing and Export

India dominates the world trade' of processed mango products. The total world volume of
processed products is not known exactly. However, it is assumed that it does not exceed 180.000
tonnes valued .~t_about U~ $33,000;000 ..I~is estimated that barely. I% of total mango production in
India is-processed and only 0.55% is exported as fresh fruit (Pruthi,.1992). During 1992-93, India
exported about 36,000 tonnes of mango products valued at US $ 27, I00.000. The major export product
is canned mango pulp, which has increased over the past decade by about three times and five times in
value.

India has a low profile in quality in the international market in terms of time and space. This is
compounded by otherwise inherent strength,being eroded by product andmarketing choices for example,
we lose the potential of our mango base in chooing to market chiefly the Alphonso variety to the near
exclusin of other excellent varieties available. Alternatively, costs and price factors act as a constraints
as in the case of north Ifldian varieties of mangoes in respect of which we are displaced in our principal
market by Pakistan in the season for Langra, Dashehari and Chausa varieties \vhere we otherwise have
quantity and quality strength.

Pa~ka~ing and Transport

There is a great los.sof produce i~ post~harvest handling a;;d distribution. Manual handling is
the order ofthe day. Where the railway systems have to be used, the wagons are not designed for the
purpose. It is difficult to expect refrigerated transportation system in all important mango producing
belts. Timber and bamboo have been used in most part of India. But now alternative packaging
material such as corrugated card board packages made from Kraft paper have offered themeselves as
suitable alternative timber and bamboo. The polythene foam paper is being used for high value mango.
Wrapping in tissue pap are quite useful. The mango products need spedaf attention so far as packaging
is concerned. For certain products, mangoes must be peeled and sliced, and the Jack of mechanized
equipment is a major handicap. Expansion of mango industry has therefore, been inhibited. Concerted
efforts are therefore, needed to overcome these various constraints to the processing industry.

Export-oriented organic/flrminglqr producing mangoes/ree/rom (lilY injllriml~' residues

Organic farming with nutrient management through the application of farmyard manures,
compo:,t and other organic manure preparations like NADEP, vennicompost, biodynmic compost, cow
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pat pit (CPP), vennivash and liquid manure and pests and disease management with biopesticides like
liquid pesticides, neem preparation and bio-agents like Trichoderma and Trichograma should find a
place in future orcharding for export. Vapour heat treatment (YHT) at 52 "C is necess,uy to check the
introduction of oriental fruit tly to other countries through export oflTuits. Memorandum of Understanding
(MOU) has been signed between Govt. of Uttar Pradesh and APEDA to recognize Lucknow area as
mango export zone which has a target of exporting 2 lakh tonnes of mangoes worth Rs 135 crores in
5 year time. Many such possibilities exist in other mango-growing states of our country.

Mango export during 1995-96 stood at 2\,857 tonnes valued at Rs 37.84 crares. Contract famling
may be adopted to make right type of fruits available to processors.

Developing sufficient ~'toragecapuhility (lnd murketing "'~rmJtructllre with coo/ elwin through
coopemtive JocietieJ or in public .'lectorfor fresllfruits ami procesJed prodtlcts to muke it tll'lli/(,ble
to consumers for u longer period and renmneratiw price to growers.

Development of R&D Infrastructure

The research infrastructure in mango is very sound under National Agricultural Research System
(NARS); ICAR institutes like (ARI, New Delhi; I1HR, Bangalore; ClSH. Luckno\\" and 10 multilocational
Centres of All India Coordinated Research Project on Subtropical Fruits and 7 centres of AICRP on
Post-Harvest Technology of Horticultural Crops. In addition. SAUs and State Research Stations are
also engaged in mango research. The research is focussed on the problems of national and regional
importar',ce involving multidisciplinary aspects like management of genetic resources and varieta~
evaluation, propagation, rootstock, planting distance, pnllling, fertilizer trial, effect ofpaclobutrazol on
growth, flowering and fruiting. survey and surveillance of pest complex and their natural enemies,
crops loss assessment and bioecology, integrated Pl;st management, epidemiological status of powdery
mildew and its chemical control and malformation. Similarly researches on the problems ofpost~harvest
management and processing are undertaken through harvesting, post-harvest handling, storage, ripening,
processing of raw and ripe mangoes into various products. packaging of mango and its. products,
transportation and marketing.

The APEDA (Agrjcultural and Processed Food Products Export Development Authority), NHB
(National Horticultue B;;rd), NCDC (National Cooperative Development Corporation) and NAFED
in the public sector and cooperati\~ societies like Mahamango in private sector may playa great role in
the post.harvest management of mangoes including marketing in domestic as well as e.'q:iort markets.
The network comprising these agencies ought to be strengthened.

Technology transfer to growers'fieldJ lind proce.u;trg unils through technology assessment
and refinement (TAR), institute village Iitrkage programme (IVLP) ami other e\tension methods.

Technologies Generated and Ready for Transfer to FieldfProcessing Units

Some of the technologies developed in mango are:

o Amrapali and Mallika. newly-evolved varieties can be taken up for commercial
cultivation in north, east and south [ndia.

o Neeleshan, Neeluddin, Neelgoa, Vashibadami and Neeleshwari have been recommended
for commercial cultivation in.westem India especiaJly Gujarat.

o Ratna and Si!ldhu varieties have been recommended for commercial cultivation in
Maharashtra.

o Banglora of south India also shows great potential under north Indian conditions.
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Banglora. Neelum, Mallika, Suvamarekha, Vanraj and Benishan have been recommended
for south Telengana region.

Dashehari 5\, a regular bearing superior clone of Dashehari, h8s been recommended
for growing in Uttar. Pradesh.

Sunderja prfoms very well in Madhya Pradesh.

Veneer grafting technique is recommended for Madhya Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, Uttar
Pradesh and Bihar and epicotyle grafting for Konkan' region of Maharashtra.

Rejuvenation of old and dense unproductive orchard by pruning/top-working.

Pruning after harvesting for sustainable high production of Amrapali in high-density
plantation.

High-density planting of Dashehari with regular prulluing after harvesting followed by
application 'of pac!obutrazol in tarai region of Uttar Pradesh.

Use ofpaclobutrazol (5-1 Og a.i.lm canopy diameter) 3 months before bud-burst applied'
through soil drenching for obtaining regular bearing.

Application of 400g. N; 200g P,O, and 400g K,OI grown up tree of cv. Dashehari
(placed in 40 em deep trench and 2in away from tree trunk) is recommended for north
India.

Rootstock Yellaikolumban is recommended "forAlphonso Ih'Bangalore and Maharashtra
and Rumani for Dashehari in north'lndia for'dwarfing. .

Fabrication '0£1113ngo harvester, semi- automatic raw mango peeler and motorised raw
mango cutter for making pickle. '

Pulp Iiquefication by adding enzymes without significant changes in nutritional qualitY
and flavour.

Limgo, a mango and lime based carbonated drink.

Method of making oil-less pickles.

Post- harvest losses of fruit from anthracnose and stem-end rot by spraying Topsin-M
(0.1 %) or Bavistin (0.1%) thrice at 15 days interval before harvesting.

Delaying ripe.ning of fruits with GAl (10.15 ppm) application at marketable stage.

Storage Ijfe"marketability and colour development improves with applic~tjon of
'ea Cll (0.6%) 20 and 10 days before harvesting and pre-transit wrapping of mangoes
with HM film. Dipping mangoes in Fruitox (10%) for one minutes delays ripening of
fruits.

CFB boxes with ventilated partitions and wrapping in tissue paper are ideal for packaging
and transportation

Alphonso mangoes can be stored up to 34 days with minimum incidence of spongy
tissue (5%) ifhydoro-cooled in combination with Bavistin treatment followed by storage
at 1-2°C with 85% relative humidity.

Storage rot could be minimized with hot water (50°C) + I%) common salt for 5 minutes.
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INTEGRATED DEVELOPMENT OF
VEGETABLES IN INDIA

n,ble I. Stale wise flrefl, prmlll('tion cmdprot/u'-'ti"ill' oft'elfelttbles in Imlitt
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.: Previous year data.
Source; National HorticultUre Board, Gurgaon

Slate {l'T .-\ru Pmtluction
( 'OOU.hll) ("UflU"ullnesj

1991~92 1997~98 1998.99 1999-00 1991.92 1997.98 1998~99 1999~OO
Andhra Pradesll 155.2 [79.8 249.3 230.1 1..IS~.6 225.2.2 35<!U 2R39.1
Arunachal Pmdesh n.1 16.7 16.7 16.9 79.9 80.9 80.9 - 80.9
Assam 222.4 223.8 2.J-5.9 255.9 2132.3 2180.2 283-1.8 308904
Aillnr . 843.3 603.6 616.6 626.0 80-13.1 876(,.2 9-118..1 95<!8.8
Delhi 55.0 83.8 45.5 .J-5.7 627.8 329.0 652.0 652.0
Goa NA 7.5 7.6 7.6 NA 69..1 70.0 70.0
(jl~janil,. ...

11-1:.6 153.0 189.9 201.1J 1667.9 2176.9 3255.0 26-17.0
Haryana ...

60.8 96.8 120.0 135.0 877.0 1290A 1850.0 209<!.5
Himachal Pradesh" , 38.7 <!5.8 - 45.8 -1:0.6 H6.0 606.-1 6()6.4 660.9
Jatnmu & Kashhlir '18'0.3 28.0 41.2 -I:J..I 7<!5.0 395.1 606.9 - 584.4
Karnataka 151.1. 294.8 309.7 361.6 3673.1 49"-1.9 .•9.•4.9 6796.9
Kcmln _ 202.1 .243.9 159.7 159.7 3229.1 2789.5 2857.2 2857.1
Madhya Pradesh [76.lJ 206.0 234.0 "58.7 7221.0 27-1:8.7 3276.2 J632.(i
Mail~r'ashlra '2 .• 1.'1 276.0 341.2 385.3 "17 t.J 3317.1 <!-t79.5 4828.6'

. Manipur 11.8 8.0 IU 9.0 50.3 53.1 "5.0 60.8
Megllalayn 25.9 36.6 36.6 29.2 219.2 30S.6 308.7 252.9
Mizoram 6.0 7.0 8.4 fl.3 J 1.8 -t7.5 62.4 56.3
Nagaland 8.2 20.1 15.1 10.9 66.9 204-.1 313.3 235.7
Orissa 710.3 882.7 883.9 788.1 7275.0 9656.6 10087.1 9096.0
Punjab 84-.5 120.1 117.1 135A 1450.0 163-1.6 1906,3 2285.0
Rajasthan 62.9 80.2 99.3 9H.7 307.0 ]71.9 396.1 472.6
Sikkim 7.6 12.6 9.-/. 9.6 46.1 57,6 -t2.2 -tJ.O
Tamil Nadu 889.3 177.0 206.7 20Y,1 3796.9 "OR5.-/. 570.tS 5660.3
Tripur<l* 30.3 32.0 18.4 18.-1 J06.S 358.(] 231.8 232.8
Uttar Pradesh(Hills) 57.1 91.3 91.5 81.9 617.6 792.6 H40.7 733.2
Uttar Pradesh(Plains) 576.7 638.2 6-10.7 688.9 9627.J 8613 ..• 12680.6 13842.4
\Vest Bengal 456.0 IOH.3 1100.0 U22.] 4680.0 15016.0 10367.4 17413.8
Andmnn & Nicobar' J.4 3.1 3.1 3.1 13.2 15.8 15.8 15.8
Chandigarh 0.3- O...J 0.4 0.1 11.1 11.5 11.5 1.2
Dadra&Nagar Haveli* 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 l.l.6 13.5 13.5 13.5
Daman and Diu* 0.( 0.1 0.( 0.1 0.3 1.0 I.(J 1.0
Lakshadweep 0.4 0.2 NA fJ.3 0..• 0.7 NA 0.2
Pondichelly! 2.3 2:2 2.2 2.6 2'.3 33.5 33.5 32.6
Total 5592.7 5607.1 5866.0 5993.0 58532.0 72683.1 87536.1 9Q830.7

AREA, PRODUCTION AND PRODUCTIVITY
.', f

Since independence, India has emerged as the second largest producer of vegetables in the
world with a total production of about 90.83 million tonnes from about 5.9 million ha, contributing
more than 2.5% of the total cropped area. China having about 278.59 million tonnes productio'n is
largest producer of vegetables. With 2.6% annual growth rate in vegetables. West Bengal. Uttar Pradesh.
Bihar, Orissa and Karnataka are leading vegetable producers in India. Potato. brinjal, tomato. cabbage.
onion, cauliflower, okra and peas are grown on a large scale in the country. Maharashtra, Gujarat.
Kamataka, Uttar Pradesh and Andhra Pradesh are leading states in onion production. whereas West
Bengal, Uttar. Pradesh arid Bihar are leading potato~prodllcing states. West Bengal. Orissa. Bihar and
Assam are leading brinjal.producing states. Area under cabbage has increased rapidly after seed policy
came into force in J 998. Area, production and productivity in vegetables have shown an increasing
trend from 1991~92to 1999~2000.The production of vegetable, which waS58.5 mill'ion tannes dilt~lg
1991~92has increased to 90.83 million tonnes during 1999~2000. Productivity i.ncrease though has
resulted in increased production, India's productivity of vegetables still is lowerthan the world average
productivity of about 15.7tonnes/ha. Experimental yield in vegetables are, however, much higher which
means that there is a scope for increasing production of vegetables further.

State~wise area and production of vegetables in India are given in Table I. Production trends of
vegetables have been given in Fig.l. Crop~wise area, production and productivity of major vegetables
are given in Table2 and Fig. 2 respectively. Comparative data for production of major vegetable crops
including potato for world and India are given in Table 3. Average yields of important vegetable crops
in developed countries. developing countries and India are given in Table 4.

Vegetables occupy an important place in diversification of agriculture. playing a pivotal role in
food and nutritional security. India is largely a vegetarian society solely depending on vegetables

for bulk of their nutritional requirement. With the green revolution, India has been able to achieve self-
sufficiency in food supply quantitatively but qualitatively still much has to be done. Vegetables -are
very valuable for adding quality component to the food as they ate rich source of minerals. vitamins
and other nutrients. Increasing vegetable production will promote higher farm income and greater
opportunity of rural employment in addition to nutritional security. India bestowed with variable soil
and climatic conditions, has an excellent potential for growing both tropical and temperate vegetables.
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Fig. 2. Production share of \'cgetabless in India (J999.00)
Source: NHB. Gurgaon
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Tuhle 4. Averllge yield o/imporltllJll'C.t:et"hle ("TOPS

n,ble 3. ProductiolJ 0/ major ~'egelllhle1i III1tItuher ("TOpS

n,bIl! 2. Crop-wise area, prodm:lioll ulUl produclh'i(I' of IIwjor I'egetable.l ill Jndia
(1999-2000)

Croll Area Produclion Produt'lh'if)'
('000 hal ('000 lunllesJ (fuunes/lla)

Brinjal 500.3 81/7.2 16.2Cabbage 258.3 5909.4 22.9Cauliflower 248.3 4717.8 19.0Okra 348.8 3419.1 9.8Onion 493.3 4899.5 9.9Peas 272.6 2712.0 9.9Potato 1340.9 25000.1 18.6Tomato 456.5 7426.8 16.3Olhers 2074.0 28628.8 -
TOTAL, 5993.0 90830.7 15.2

Sotlrce: National Honicultun: Board. GUTg:ll.11l

Vrge1able' - -
I.ruduclioh «(Olilles)' ,

% of world PuSilion of:
IndiaWorld Indi:1l

Brinjal 17.41 7.77 44.63 ICabbage 50.71 5.31 10.48 IIICauliflower 13.42 4.46 33.20 IOnion '38.15 3.14 8.23 IIPeas (green) 7.21 2.42 33.58 IPOlato - 295.41 17.65 5.90 -Tomato 88.22 6.22 7.00 -Olhers 85.03 25.86 30.41 -Tolar 595.56 12.83 12.22 II

Crop Developed Developing World Indiacoulllries COunlnt's (follllt's/lIa) (folllles/ha)(fonnes/ha) (fOIlIlt'S/h:1l) UII.(arm Coordinated
Irials frials

Beans (green) 15.9 6.7 8.2 2.0 7.5Cabbage 25.2 17.6 21.6 14.3 36.0Cauliflower 16.8 10.6 13.6 14.2 26.6Chilli 15.1 13.9 14.5 6.4 13.6Cucumber 33.7 18.9 25.0 15.8 30.0Onion 7.2 3.7 6.0 14.3 16.5Peas (green) 18.3 11.6 13.7 11.3 34.0Tomato 12.9 15.8 14.7 12.7 17.6,.Watennelon 7.6 6.2 6.9 2.5 11.5
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n,c increase in arca and production from 1980.1999 works oullO be 3.2 mld 2.6% n:spectivdy
wilh a population 01'950 million (1999). It is estim~lIedth;1Iper capita availl'lbility of vegetables is
l'lbout 175 girll'lYafter deducting thc quantity exported (about 0.) million IOnnes) and posl-harvest
losses ofaboul 30%. which is very low compared with recolllllll'nded dietary allowance of about 280
gl c:lpil<lI day for a balanced die!. The vegclrlblc reqlliremem of our country is eSlimated at 108million
tonnes by Ihe end of 200 1-200~. 185 million tonnes by 200<:l.:?OI() and :?~Omillion tonnes by 2020.
Over the years. there has been an increasing Irend in vegetable production in view of increased
urballiz.'1Iion. thus more dern:md and also more awareness about halanced diel. Main reason for
low produclion is low productivity of vegetables ( 15.2 tonnes'ha). II is WOl1hmentioning here thm
the world average productivity of vegelables is about 15.7IOllnCS!ha. Keeping in view the fast growing
populntion and shrinking land reSOllm:s. increasing prodllcti ••.ity is thus an iruportanttask to he tackled.
It is also necessary to reduce post-harvcst losses which qlly from 15 to 30~o depending upon the
sto.rage period and self-lili: ofvegell'lbles commonly grown inlndin.
EXPORT

India is exporting traditional vegetables to Mnla)'sia. Singapore. Gulf countries. Sri Lanka.
Bangladesh. Pakistan and Ncpal. Non-lradition::!1\'cgetables <lreexported 10 European counlries and
Australia in addition to.Gulf nlld South-East Asian coulltries. Onion. potato. okra. biner gourd and
chilli in traditional vegetable:- and asparagus. cabba£c. sweet pepper. sweet corn. baby com, green
p.eas. lrenchbeml ..cucul1\ber. £herkin. ch'crry and tommo are lloll-trnditional vegetables which have
good expon potclltial. Fresh vegelablc expol1Shn\'c increa:-l'd ti'oIHRs 175.31 nores in 1991-92 to Rs
455.10 crores in ~OOO-200I. Onion accounts for more 1h:1Il70°0 share in fresh vcgct<lbleexport. Good
scope cxists for incrcnsing export of vegetables. Quality. howe\'cr. nceds to be improved and prices are
to be competitive. .

DEMAND PROJECTION FOR VEGETABLES
The population of India has crossed onc billian. According 10 Recommendatory Dietary

Allowance (RDA) of thc Indian Council af Medic<llResearch. per capit ••consumption of vegetables
must be ~80 g. The total requiremelll of vegetables including proccssing. export sced. past-harvesl
losscs etc. has been estinr.ited to. he 146.5 million tans. The vegetable production ns per the NHB
estimates for 1999-2000 is abOlit90.8 million tOllllCS.The t:'lrgetfar 200 1-02 had been fixed as 108.00
million tormes. ~

Demand projection for 2009-10 has been worked out 10.be 185 million tonnes and that for
2020-21.220 million tonnes. Since growth of vegetable crops is economically rewarding.lhe production
is expectcd to increase and contributc nutritional security provided integratcd approach for developmenl
is followed. Thc sector has now received attelllion in the formulation of policy ofGovt. oflndia. which
aims at systematic dcvelopment of vegetable crops as a whole.

CONSTRAINTS IN PRODUCTION
Despite the progress shown in many areas of the vegetable production. further development

needs to be taken up to tackle many problems which still continue to be there. The productivity and
quality of man)' vegetable crops are much below the potemial demonslrated. VieIds are much below
the world average. Poor management. technique and posl-harvest handling system contributcsto low
quality of the final produce and high losses.However. major constraints are:
Narrow Spectrulll of Imllroved Varieties

Improved hig.h-yielding varieties with wider adaptability. tolerancc 1 resis!rlnce to biotic and
abiolic stresses still.too narrow. Institutes I universities have developed promising varieties of tropical

.,.'
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vegetables but their effcctive adoption and li1l1herimprov('ment to tit locnl agro-Cl.'ologicnlconditions
is often wcak.

Limited Availabilit)'llnd High Cost of Good Quulit)' Seed for $1110111Fll rlllers

Good quality seed ill adequntc quantities is still lacking. In tomato. cnbh<l,geand mall)' other
vegetables, hybriLlseeds are being supplied by privnie sector Ihe cost of which is not allordable lor thc
small f.1rmers. Seed production of public sa:tor bred hybrids is not yet orgrmizcd. nlis is one offhe
major constraints even today.

Plant Protection

Most farmers living in 1I1lliwourabieenvironment do llOt hav...•improvcd varieties for their
ecosystem. When varicties not suitable far their conditions are planted. crop ':,ilurc or dcvastation
from pests and diseases occurs. MallY a limes fanners <IrenOI aW<lrcaboUl the appropriatc plnnt-
protection measures or even if they nrc aware. they nre not nbk'to procure the chemicals in view of
high cost. EOe-ctiveIPf\1ll1ethads nre also.not d~velopcd for all the crops.
Non-availabilil)' of C.ost-e(fectin Technology

Vegetable cultivation is highly labour intensive. Cost ofcultivnlion is thus vel)' high. Further.
many 3 times labourers ore nat available in timc for sowing of~eed.transplanting or\\'~dillg I harvesting.

." ~lli" ..P~ce..ihI'Ad()piion o.fimp~c".-ed:Te~hriolog~. . ::.. ;-

The substantial yield gap between potcntial yields ofdevclllp~d technology and the yield allained
by farmers effarls is testimony to the fact thot one of the principal f<lCIOrScould be:poor extensian
suppon as a result of weak research extension linkages. Furlher. trained extensionists in olerit:llhure
olso lack.

Increased Post-han'est Losses

. Due to perishable /lOlureof most ofthc vegetables. lo.s~l':'al'(' inevitable when produce remains
physiologically nctive even after han'esting. Marketing system do not tater In the special needs of
handling perishables. Losscs nre at farm level also when adcqu:lIe precaulions in pre-Imrvest nnd post-
harvest practices arc not taken b:' the:fanners. Losses vary between 15 and 30~o depending upon the
period and type of vegetable.

Human Resaurce factor .; . ". ,.".,.1,:

Training of famlers and trainers are not adequate. nlis has been due to low prioril)' given to
HRD in vegctable cultivation till Eighth Plnn:

Natural Resaurce Constraints in Production

The levels of prodllet ion. elliciency and productivity arc mainly dependenl an natural resource
base and the interaclion of farming practices with the environment. There arc Illany a times advcrse
weather conditions like high temperature. sharter days. high humidity and torrential rains. waterlogging
conditions and characteristic growing conditions. Due to Inckof appropriate technologies or awareness
for such conditions, farmers are forced to use own seed without application of any fertilizer elc.
Inadequate Infrastructure

There has not been adequate support for market infrastructural development. which is causing
enonnous posl-harvest losses in various process of handling. Proper facililies for storage. grading.
packing and disposal are nOIavailable .
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Insufficient Information Database

There is no proper system so far for coUection of data on area and production of vegetables. In
some crops like onion and potato though some system has been there, but that is also not appropriate.
In absence of aut he lltica ted data, planning of developmental programme is very difticult. Authenticated
data on arrivals and prices of vegetables is also not available which does not allow farmers to select a
market where he can sell his produce at a remunerative price.

THRUST AREAS

Since increase in production of vegetables is a must for nutritional security and for increasing
income of farmers so also for helping in increased rural employment, it is necessary to identifY the
thrust areas of development and prioritize the same for effective achievement of the goal at a faster
rate. Some thrust areas have been identified. TIley are;

o Improving the availability of quality seed by increasing production of quality seeds of
improved varieties I bybrids.

o Area expansion under improved varieties I hybrids and diversification from low-value
cereals and other crops to vegetables. Emphasis needs to be given on the popularization
of high-yielding hybrids I disease resistant varieties bred by fCAR institutes and
universities wherever the same are available.

o Reduction in post-harvest losses by creating 'infrastructural facilities thereby improving
the facilities for storage, grading, packing and also for transport as also by popularizing
use of improved pre-and post-harvest technologies.

o Development of diseases and insect pests forecasting technique for major vegetables
and providing guidance, technical know-how to farmers, extension workers and all others
concerned with the same.

o

o

o

o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o

Development of area-specific package of practices and intensification of transter of
technology programme on latest available production and post-han/est technologies.•..-;-
Development of IPM and IPNM technique for cultivation of major vegetables an~
extension education of fanners for proper crop management and stress on water
management through use of drip and sprinklers. \

Introduction of mechanization in cultivation of vegetables like seed sowing, plantin~
irrigation, weeding, hoeing, harvesting etc. so as to reduce cost.

Human resource development in vegetable growing.

Encourage captive farming for export and processing.

Expansion of riverbed cultivation and emphasis on cultivation of vegetables in backyard,
school and community gardens.

Emphasis on off-season cultivation of vegetables.

Development of suitable database.

Product diversification and value-addition in vegetables.

Establishment o~ plant health clinic.

Efficient monitoring of different programmes.
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RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENTS IN VEGETABLES

For promoting productivity, the major emphasis is being laid on promoting F, hybrids in
vegetables by IIVR, Varanasi; IIHR Bangalore; fAR!, New Delhi aild All-India Coordinated Vegetable
Improvement Project -Presently. there are 7 main, 18 sub and 31 voluntary centres llllderthe coordinated
project. In the past 30 years, more than 180 improved varieties I hybrids have been developed. Besides,
over 90 recommendations have been made in crop production, and disease and pest management. The
improved varieties and hybrids as also recommendations in production have significantly co~tributed
in increasing production and productivity of vegetables inspite of adverse weather conditions. It is,
however, felt that vegetable production in India is still dominated by the locally available:genotypes or
20Ps. Hybrid varieties in India are of recent origin. Hybrids are now popular in tomato, brirual, capsicum,
cabbage, cauliflower and okra. Work on popularization of hybrids has also been initiated in gourds,
melons and chilli. With an awareness of advantage of cultivation ofF

I
hybrids already there, area and

production are bOtUld to increase further. It is estimated that under egg plant approximately 31.20%,
cauliflower 46.71%, chilli 60%, gourds 77.56 %, melons 70%. okra 14.62% and tomato 18.49% is
under unidentified or local varieties (Table 5). Great scope exists to replace local cultivars with improved
cultivars being high yield and quality.

Table 5. E.'itimated share of hybrid, open poI/hUlled ([mllocal or idenlijied mrielies in tolal
cropped area in Illdia (1997-98)

Crop Total ltrea Area under Share of area Share ofOP Share of
(ha) F, hybrid (%) varieties (%) unidenti-

{hal fled (%)

Eggplant 479095 85300 17.80 50.00 32.2
Cabbage 242140 76000 31.39 68.61 0.0
Cauliflower 304156 10000 3.29 56.00 46.71
Chilies 573529 14000 2'.24 37.56 60.00
Gourds 409270 10000 2.44 20.00 77.56
Melons 169350 6800 4.02 25.98 70.00

371665 20000 5.38 80.00
.

14.62Okra

Tomato .485520 153000 31.51 50.00 18.44

Source.' SeedAssoci<llion oflndi<l

Breeding of disease resistant varieties is th~ _need of the hour to avoid the excessive use of
chemicals and to reduce the growers' burden on cost of production. A good work in this direction has
been done by the ICAR Institutes and SAUs.

Fusarium wilt, bacterial wilt, early blight, root-knot nematode, tomato leaf curl virus and spotted
wilt virus resistant varieties oftomato have been developed. HS.ll 0 and Sel-28 are resistant to fusarium
wilt; BT-l, BT-l 0, BWR-I and BWR-5 are resistant to bacterial. wilt. Sel-120 is resistant to root-knot
nematode. H-44, H-36, H-86 and H.88 are resistant to.1omato leaf curl vims. In brinjal, 8B-7, BWR-
12 and SM.6-7 have been -found resistant to bacterial witt. In chili, Punjab Lal a variety resistant to
ThIV, CM\! and le~f c:url virus, has been developed. In peas, lP-4, lP-93, FC-I, PRS-:'l and NDVP-4
have been recon1men~ed <lSpowdery mildew resistant varieties. Varieties P-7, Arb! Anamika, Arka
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Tomato Arka Abha. Arb Alok, Pant Babar, LE-79 and BT-I (resistant to bacterial wilt). Sel-
120 (resistant to root~knot nematode). F/ I Hybrids- Plisa Hyb-I" Hyb~2. MTH~6, Arka

. . Vardan, Pant Hybrid~ I and 2. Pusa Sheetal (cold set). Pusa Hybria-l (hot set). . ...

Brinjal F I Hybrids - Arka Navneet. PusaAnkur, Pusa Hyb-6. Pusa Hyb-5. Azad Hybrid,ARBH-
20 I,NDBH-I, ABH-I. MHB-IO and MHBN-39 KKM (KSM~I 07) Pusa Purple Long.
BWR, Pusa Purple Cluster. Pant Samrat, (resistant to bacterial wilt).

Abhay, Hissar Unnat and V<lrsha Uphar have been developed in okm which are resistant to yellow-vein
I1JOzaic. Arka Rajhans, a powdery mildew resistant variety. has been developed in muskmelon. III
watermelon, Arka Manik, has been developed which is resistant to anthmcnose, downy mildew and
powdery mildew. Though in tomato, okra and peas, disease resistant vnrieties have reached in many
areas and good impact has been obtained, there is still a need to produce adequate seed of disease
resiswm varieties and distribute the same so as to increase vegetable production further. A list of
improved high-yielding varieties I F, hybrids is given in Annexure I.

Annexure 1. High-yielding vegetable )'(lrietiesl/,ybrids

GOVERNMENT INTERVENTION

Area under vegetable crops increased from 5.14 million ha in 1991-92 to about 6.00
million ha in 1999~2000.

- .... , .,...~

Pusa Komal (resistant to bacterial blight), Deepaliwal.

Birsa Swera (for Bihar).

Pusa Early Prolitlc. Co-8, Co-9 (bush type). Kalyanpur T-2. Rajni (pole type).

Arka Chandan. Arka Suryamulhi. CM-14, Pusa Viswns

Pusa Chikni, Pusa Supriya.

Cauliflower

Pea

Pusa Early Synthetic. Pusa Synthetic (for early-and mid-season),

F/I hybrid~ Pusa Hybrid.2 (for mid season).

Pusa Subhra. Pusa Snowball-I and Pusa Snowball K-l (resistant to black rot).

Arkel. Pusa Pragati. Azad Pea. I and Azad Pea-3 (early varieties).

PM-2, PRS~4, FC-1. JP-83 (resistant to powdery mildew).

Bonneville. GC-14 I. JP-.:J (resistant to both pOWdel)' mildew and rust).

French bean VL Boni, Arka Komal. Pant Anupama.

Cow pea

Dolichos

Pumpkin

Sponge
gourd

Another striking development is identifYing the cuhivJt:on technologies for non-traditional
zones and season resulting in area expansion and prolonged availability. Introduction ofkharijonion
cultivation in northern India is one such example. More than 30,000 ha "rea is being covered now in
khar(fseason in non-traditional pockets which is helping in st"bilizilig the onion prices in north during
November-December and January, Further, development ofvarielies tolerant to stresses from heat and
cold in tomato as Pusa Hybrid I (hot set) and Pusa Sheetal (cold set) respectively have made it possible.
to produce and make available tomato in winter and also in sUl11mer.Cultivation of cauliflower. radish
and onion is also possible out of the season as suitable varieties have been developed. Post-harvest
technologies for different crops have been developed.-Zero energy cool chambers for vegetables and
ventilated onion godowns are new innovations in this direction.

Watermelon Arka Manik (resistant ~o multiple disease).

Durgapur Meetha. Sugar Baby (northern -and eastern states). Arb Jyoti FIl.

Muskmelon Hara Madhu, Pusa Sharbati. Arka Jeet, Pusa Mndhuras MHY-3. Arb Rajhwls (resist-
ant to powder-milde\x). Punjab Hy.brid. Pusa Rasraj (Hybrids) .

Bottle gourd CowI. Kalyanpur Long Green. Punjab Long, Pant Shankar Lallki-I. Arka Bahar. F I
hybrids-Pusa Meghdoot, Pusa Manjari. Pusa Naveen. Pusa Hybrid-3.

Cucumber Kalyanpur Green, Pusa Sanjog F I, Poinsette, Himnngi.

With a view to increase production of vegetables. the Central Sector Scheme on Development
of Vegetables and Development of Root and Tuber Crops was implemented in Eighth Plan."T1le significant
achievements are:

Kufri Jyoti, K.Badshah, K.Bahar, K.Sindhllri. K.Lalima. K.Chipsona-1 and K.Chipsona-
2 (processing varieties), K.Megha, K.Giriraj (resistalll to late blight). K,Sherpa and
K,Kanchan (resistant to wart disease). Kufri Swarna (resistant to golden nematode and
late blight). Kufri Pukhraj (early maturing), Klifri Anand. Kufri Ashoka. Kufri Satlaj.

Improved varieties I hybdds

Arka Mohini, Arka Gaurav, Arka Basant. KT-F/ I hybrid Arka Gaurav (tolerant to bac-
terial wilt).

Arka Lohit (bright red retentive pigment). Pusa Jwala~resistant to leaf curl (CMV and
PVY disease). PLR-l, Jawahar Mirch 283, Gujarat Chilli-I....,-;
Arka Anamika, Parbhani Kranti. Pb.Padmini. Sel-2 (YVMV resistant). C03 (H)'brid(- -
8), Arka Abhay. Yarsha Uphar. Hissar Unnat. _

Arka Niketan, Pusa Madhavi, N-2-4-1, Plisa Red, Agrifound Light Red (rabi varie\
ties). Agrifound White, Pusa White Flat, Pusa White Round, Phule Safed (white).Arka ,
Bindu, Agrifollnd Rose (for export). Arka Pitamber. Arka Kirtiqlan. Pilule Suvarna
(yellow skin-good for export). Agrifound Dark Red, Arb Kalyan, Baswant-780 and
N-53 (for kharif). Spanish Brown (intermediate day).

Agrifollnd White. Yamuna Sa fed. Yamuna Safed-2 and Yamuna Sated-3 (short day)
and Agrifound Parvati (long day).

Pusa Chetki, Pusa Reshmi, Japanese White. Pusa Hirnani.

Purple Top White Globe, Pusa Kanchan.

Pusa Yamdagni. Ooty-I.

Pusa Mukta (resistant to black rot disease), Pusa Synthetic.

F I hybrids-Shri Ganesh Gol, Nath 40 I,

Crop

Potato

Capsicum

Chilli

Onion

Okra

Radish

Garlic

Turnip

Carrot

Cabbage
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o Production increased from 56.5 to 90.8 million tannes. Seed Village Concept

Scheme Components

Production of Seeds/Planting Material

The approved programmes for Ninth Plan, which are being continued during 2001-2002 are:

Ninth Plan intervention for development of vegetables

For ensuring the availability of quality seeds in required"qumltity of a variety, the assistance is
being provided for creating' infrastfu<:ture for production of seed as one-time grant. It will be credit-
linked programme with baek.ended subsidy@25%withamaximum limi! ofRs 4lakhs/unit. T11is is
being disbursed through bank only. Private entrepreneurs like NGOs, Cooperative Societies and farmers'
groups are being considered for the assistance.

Development of Irrigation Source/System

Since drip irrigation has given good result in tomato. onioll. potato. cucurbits, etc. an assistance
up to Rs 26,7501 ha is being given for installing drip irrigation system.

Disease Forecasting System

Vegetables are highly susceptible to insect pests and diseases which affect the production
adversely under favourable weather conditions.Disease forecasting units against blight in potato. purple
blotch and stem.phyliurn blight in onion will help in taking up preventive measures against diseases.
For this. since costly equipments are required, all assistance of Rs7.5 lakhs/unit is being given to
public sector organizations INGOs. The assistance includes equipments. ils establishment, maintenance
a:nd forecasting.

Integrated Pest and Disease Management

Excessive use of insecticides and fungicides to protect against the illsect pests and diseases has
become a cause of concern not only from point of health hazards but also crop failure due to development
of resistance against particular insecticide or fungicide. Integrated mt).nagement of pests and diseases
have been worked out for lllany vegetables. In order to get the technology adopted at a faster rate,
assistance is being provided @ Rs I ,500 ha for integrated pest management .

Mechanization in Vegetable Production

To increase production and productivity of vegetables and reduce cost of production.
mechanization has become necessary. It is necessary to use ridger, transplanters, digger or other such
implements, which speed up cultural operations and are more effective than traditional farm implements.
Credit linked assistance is being provided to a group of farmers Icooperative societies at 20% at the
cost of machinery subject to ceiling ofRs 20,000/group.

Farmers' Participatory Demonstration

Demonstration on any new technology is the ~:_~tway to popularize the same for adoption by
farmers at a faster rate. ASSistance is being given to fanners for frontline demonstrations at their fields.
The assistance of Rs 1O.000/ha. This includes cost of inputs, consultancy (visit of experts, publishing
of handbills and field days etc.

Training of Farmers/Visits in Groups

New technologies are being developed-by SAUs and lCAR institutes. It is necessalY to upgrade
the knowledge and skill of fanners regular!"y. Assistance is being provided for training and visits in
group of 50 fanners for 3.5 days@RsI,,500/farmer. The idea behind this is to give exposure to farmers
to new technologies developed and being followed in other states.

To improve the availability of vegetables all the year round by utilizing climatic
variability and production technology.

To improve production and productivity of vegetables by adoption of high.yielding
cultivars, hybrids and improvea technology.

To improve the availability of quality seeds of high.yielding varieties of onion and
potato.

Disseminate improved,technology through farmers participa!ory demonstration. training

and visit, publicity and media support.

To reduce cost of cultivation by farm mechanization.

To reduce post.harvest losses through on.fann post.harvest management.

•
•

•

•

•
•

Objectives

o Availability of quality seed and planting material 1improved varieties 1hybrids to farmers

have also increased from organized sector.

o Productivity increased from 11.3 to 15.2 !annes/ha.

An outlay ofRs 1.30 crores was allocated to NHRDF supplementing to the programmes under

Macro Management to states during 2000.200 I (Ninth Plan). The objectives of the scheme and
components are:

Onion and potato having more importarite in our daily diet have been included in the programme.

The assistance is given for production of breeders' seed, foundation and certified 1 quality seed. The

lCAR institutes and other research organizations responsible for developing varieties for breeders'

seeds, NSC, SFCl and NHRDF for certified and quality seeds are being provided the assistance.

Rs I ,000/kg for breeders' seed of onion, Rs 25,000/g for foundation seed of onion and Rs 62~500/tonl1e

for certified and quallty seed are the assistance. In case of potato. an assistance is Rs 30lkg for breeders'

seed, Rs 15,OOO/tonne for foundation seed and Rs 5,000/tonne for certified seed. Assistance is also

provided for establishment of production centres for TPS in public sector@ Rs12.5 lakh/centre and
Rs 2 lakh/center in private sector.
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Publicity and Media Support

Farmers also need to be made aware of the latest advancements in the production and post-
harvest management technologies of onion. potato and other vegetable crops by publicizing through
advertisements in radio and TV. video tilms, e:-.hibitiolls, mcetin.!!s. festivals de. Literatures also need
to be prepared in diftererrt languages. Assistance 'is being given fur this. The amount is being decided
on case-!Q-case basis.

Workshop/Seminar

A workshop / seminar required to be arrangedwherein scientists. tanners and all others concerned
are to take part in deliberations and bringing out certain recolllmendations. Assistance is being given
for this also to institlltes involved in research in vegetables including potato.

Technology Development and Application

Many a times the tecbrlOlogy developed for one pocket ctlilnot be popularized in other pockets
and thus location-specific lecllllology need to be developed and applied. Assistance is being
provided for this to ICAR Institutes and other reputed private institutes having necessary infrastructure.

On-farm Zero Energy Cool Stores/Ventilated Onion Godowns

Post~harvest losses in vegetables range from 15 to 30% depending upon vegetables and period
slored. Adequate cold storage t"<leility is not available. Zero energy.cool stores have been developed by
JARI and ventilated onion godowns have been developed by NHRDF. These storages ifconstructed b)
famlers even lor short-term storage will go a long way in reduction ofpost-h<lrvest losses in vegetables.
Assistance is being provided @ 30% of the total cost limited to Rs 50,000.

Development of Information Syslem

Regular infonnation on crop prospects, prices. arrivals. etc. on vegetables especially on onion
and potato is reljuired for policy, plan.ning and also help fanners and others for marketing of their
produce economically.lnfol111alion Centre is established at NHRDF-s Registered Otlice at New Delhi.
Assistance is being provided to NHRDF to meet the cost of hardware, software. technical service, etc.
Moniloring and EvaluaJJon

'Ole NHRDF is a nodal agency for implementation and monitoring of project. Assistance is
being provided to NHRDF @ 5% of the total assistance ..Assistance for external evaluation is also
being given.

Progress of Schemes During 2000-2001

TheNinth Plan could commence' only from 2000-200 I. M,~ior programme's "vere given directly
to states under the programme all macro management in agriculture so as to en~ble them to take up the
developmental programmes which <Irerelevant to their needs. DAC approved Rs 1.30 crores for difterent
schemes to slipplement the programmes in the slate. National H011icuitural Research and Development
Foundation, an Autonomous Society. which is <llrcady engaged ill development programmes in
onion at national level was nominated as nodal agency for implementing the programmes. Details of
the targets and-achievements of different programmes are given in Annexure II. Programmes are
further continued during 200 1-2001 with an outlay of Rs 7 .-l8 crores. Details of tile progress of the on-
going programmes on vegetable devdopment through NHRDF are given in Annexure III.

~l!.tX
NHRDF and other
Central agencies

San.£!j!Lned{.Rs.lakhsl
13(!

ExpendHllr~ (RsJakhs)
109.97
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Balance (Rs.lakhs)
20.03

" "

Annexure /I. Component-wise (f/loclItion t~fphysiclliw/(/ jiWl/lcilf/ fIlrgl!ts to ('(,Jlfrulllgl!/Icil!.\ IlllfltIChie\'(!-
mell1J Ilntler celltrlll se(10r Scheme of !llfegr(/fI!(1 Del'e1opmellf ojVegefllhin indl/dillg roof lfIulwher ('rop.~

tluring 2fJ(HJ-()!lIp to Septemher ](HJI

Component/AgenC)-' Target :\cliie, emcnt

Ph)'sical Financial Ph)'sical Financial
(Rs,lakh) (q) (Rs,lakh)

L Production of planting
materi:lI

(A) ONION
j Breed!'r .,.er'dfq)

llHR 0.25 0,25 1J.125q 0.25
IARI ().25 0.25 " ...
NRC on ()&G (J.25 0.25 () 25 'I 0.25
NHRDF 1.75 1.75 1.75 q 1.75

Ii. Foundatioll .I.ced(q)

NSC I.()O 0.25 I.O(l 0.25
SFCI I.O(j (J.25 "'* ----. . ." <M:lhn."rashll";l 1:00 11.25. ---- ----
NHRDF 7.1,)() US S_OO 2.UO

iii. Certified seed (ctJ

NSC 50.00 3.125 50.llO 3.125
Muhurushtra 20.00 L250 ---- ---+

NHftDF 250.00 IHl25 2.:10,00 15.625
(BlPOTATO
Breeder seed (III

CPRI -t1.50 1025 -t1050 1025
Fount/arion seed 'qJ

NSC 200.00 3.00 200 3.00
SFCI 200.00 3.(JO 2{J{J 3.00
NHRDF 1(JO.()O 1.50 100 1.50

('er/[/ied seed (qI

SFCI 250.00 2.50 250 2.5fJ
NSC 650.()O (dO 650 6.50
NHRDF 100.00 1.00 100 1.00•..

(C) TRUE POTATO SEED _
Public sector (Rs 12.5 lakhsi
centre)

Privutc sector(Rs 2.00 lakhs per I 2.0(j ( 2.00
centre from NHRDF directly
<ISpart of expenditure
2. Seed village concept
(Rs5.00 lakhs/unit)

NHRDF 1.00 5.00 I.OIl 5.00
NSC 1-.00 5_00 1.00 5.00
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3. Improvement of
production and
productivit),

Disc:use forecasting 1 3.75 In prugress ""--
s)'stern-NHRDF
(part ofe'\p. against
Rs7.5 Jakhslunit

4. Technology transfer 37.50 3.75
(a)" Demonstration

(Rs 1OOO/ha)

NHRDF 13.50 1.35 13.5f! 1.350;' Wt:st Bengal. Gujarat.
Rajasthan. Uttar Pmdesh
,.lIld Punjub)

(bl Training anu visit
(Rs 1.500/training)
{One group of 50 fanners

.NHRDF 20 15.00 II' 8.25
Training to be tInanged
fi.ll" Anuhra Pradesh.
Assam. Bihar,
Madhya Pradesh.
Uttar Prndesh <lnd
West BengaL OriSS<l
and Kamntaka fi:lrmers

(e) Publicity and media
support

NHRDF for literature! 2.50 .... 2.50
folders in dilleren! .•.,,-
languages

(dl Workshop/seminar 0.19 ---- 0.19
NHRDF
(e) Technology development

and application
(RsIO lakhs/project
part of project cost)

IIVR 1.75 ---- 1.75
NRConO&G 1.00 ---. 1.00
NHRDF 1.00 ---- 1.00
5. On-farm post~harvest )0 5.00 10.00*

handling (Rs.50,OOO/unit)

Zero energy cool chambers
and onion storage structure
in Haryana, Punjab.
Uttar Pradesh. Bihar. and
West Bengal
NHRDF
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6. Development oflnfor-
mation system
(Part of expenditure)
NHRDF 30.00 - 3000

7. Monitoring & Evalua-
tion

(a) Assistance to nodal 7.50 7.50
agency

(b) External evaluation I

Technical services 3,75 -~~-
Total 175.06 109.97

Annexure Ill. Progress of compone1lt-wise allolment ofpro1framme tmt!jill(lIIci(l!lu'hiel'emenls
for prlJgmmme OfCenlrtllly Sponsored Scheme-til/ring 2001-2002

Component Agency Target Progre~s
.Physical 'Finan'Cial i

(Rs.lakhs)

I. Planting material
A.Onion

Breeder seed ;-.JHRDF 1.75 q 1.75 Allotted and arranged
IIHR 0.25 a 0.25 Allotted una UlTangcd
NRCOG 0.25 q 0.25 Allo1ted
IAR! 0.25 q 0.2:1 Allotted

Foundation seed NSC 2. 0 q 0.50 Allotied
NHRDF 15.5 q 3.R75 Allotted

Certitied seed NSC 75 q 4.1 H75 Allotted
NHRDF 325 q 20.3125 Allotl~d

B. Potato

Breeder seed CPR I I .l1.5 q 1.25 Allotted
Foundation seed NSC 200 q 3.00 Arranged

SFCI 20~ ..q 3.00 Arr<ltlged

NHRDF 100q 1.50 Arranged
Certi tied seed NSC 600q 6.00 Arranged

SFCI 600 q 6.00 All"unged
C. True potato seed Public and private 4 15.00 ---- -

sector through

NHRDF

2. Seed village concept NSC 2 10.00 ----
NHRDF 6 30.00 ----
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3. Improvement of pro- NHRDF. 200 ha 53.50
duction and productivity

(n) Development ofirriga- CPRI 2 units 7.50 In progress
tion SOllrl,;esystem

-
(b) Disease forecasting NHRDF 2 units. 7.50

system

(c) Assist'lnce for adop- NHRDF 5300 ha 82.50 In progress
tion oflPM

(d) Mechanization in NHRDF 400 ~O.OO III progress
vegetable cultivOlion groups

4. Technology transfer NHRDF 500 ha 50.00 AlTanged

(a) Fanners particip"ting NHRDF 133 100.00 In progress
demonstration

(h) Training and visit NHRDF l33 33.45 In progre~s
groups

(c) Publicity lind media NHRDF 2 10.00 Being arranged
support _.

(d) Workshopand seminar HVR I 10.00

(e) Technology develop- NRCOG I 10.00
men! and application

.

5. On-farm post har- NHRDF .1 10.00
vest handling, zero
energy cool chamber
and onion storage
structun:

.,<:
6. Developmen.t of NHRDF 80.00 In progress and

information centre continued

7. Monitoring and NHRDF 55.83
evaluation

.

Total 747.905

Rounded - 748.000
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APPROACHES FOR PRODUCTION AND
MARKETING OF POTATO
Prem s. Dahiya and G.S. Shekhawat

Potato is principal horticultural crop grown commercially in India;occ. upying 0.6 % of the I.otal
cropped area. The Indo-Gangetic region comprising Punjab, Haryana, Uttar Pradesh. Bihar. West

Bengal and Union Territory of Delhi is truly the potato bowl of India. accounting for 78.4% area and
over 86% production. Root and tuber crops, including potato, have been identified as most important
group of staple food in the tropical countries of the world (Govt. of India, 200 I a). During 1999-1000,
India produced 25 million tonnes of potatoes from 1.34 million ha, providing 186 q/ha of potato (Govt.
of India, 200"1b). After China and Russian.Federation, India achieved the lmenviable rank of being the
.third largest potato.producing count!)' in the world during 1999 relegating Poland to fourth position.
The count!)' excelled the world average yield of 164 q/ha, attaining 173 q/ha WAO, 200 I).

The fanners invest heavily in potato cultivation in terms of both capital and-labour. To nm his
fann enterprise successfully, fanners are primarily concerned to ascertain this costs and returns on
potato-cultivation. The marketing of agricultural products begins on the farm itself, with the planning
tc meet specific demands and market prospects. As such, production and marketing of farm products
:are tr-eated as part 3l\d parcel of one continuum under the systems approach of market allalysis'(DahiYB,
.1995).

REGIONAL PRODUCTION PATTERNS AND GROWTH RATES

The-heartland of potato production is the Indo-Gangetic region and it crossed the targeted yield
mark of20 tonneslha set by the National Commission on Agriculture (1976) to be achieved by 2000
AD. Gujarat, which has specialized in riverbed cultivation of potato also registered a remarkable
productivity of22 tonnes/ha in 1999-2000. On an average basis-fo~ 1995-96 to 1999-2000. Gujarat
(22.7tonnes/ha), Punjab (1 8.7 tonnes/ha), Tamil Nadu (20.2 tonnes/ha), Tripura (18.0 tonnes/ha), Uttar.
Pradesh (20.5 tOllnes/haj and West Bengal (23.4 tonnes/ha) have recorded higher productivity than the
average national prodUclivity of 17.5 tonnes/ha for Ihis period. However, Andhra Pradesh (6.1 tonnesl
ha), Arunachal Pradesh (7.2 tonneslha), Assam (8.2 tonnes/ha), Bihar (9.2 lonnes/ha,), Ha!)'ana (15
tOllnes/ha), Himachal Pradesh (10 tonnes/ha), Jammu and Kashmir (5.5 tOllnes/ha), Karnataka (12.2
tonnes/ha), Madhya Pradesh (13.4 tonnes/ha), Maharashtra (4.7 tOllnes/ha), Manipur (9.3 tOllnes/ha),

. Meghalya (6.8 tormes/ha), Mizoram (5.6 tonnes/ha), Nagaland (8.6 tOtlnes/ha), Orissa (10.4 tonnes/
ha), Rajasthan (7.5 lonnes/ha), Sikkim (4.6 tonnes/ha) and Delhi (9.7 tonnes/ha) lagged, much behind.

The north-eastern hills region including Sikkim claimed 8.7% share in area and 4.2%, in national
production with a low productivity of9.1 tonnes/ha ill-I 999-2000. The Deccan plateau accounted for
2.8 and 2.0% of area and production respectively with a yield of 14.4 tonnes/ha. Tamil Nadu has
almost consistently recorded over 2 I tonnes/ha since 1987-88 but surprisingly the state has witnessed
over 50%-reduction in area and production over the last decade, indicating the need to investigate the
comparative economics of competing crops (Shekhawat and Dahiya, J 997). The performance of the
western Himalayan region comprising Himachal Pradesh and Jammu and Kashmir is far from being
satisfactory in terms of attaining higher yields. During 1999.2000, this region accounted for merely
1.0 and 0.7% area and production in1he Cot)l1try.

Central Pot(llo Research Institute. Shimia 171 00 I
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Potato crop has excelled rice. wheat and all principal crops in the country in terms of registering
higher compound growth rates for area, production and yield during 1967-68 to 2000-200 I (Table I).
It shows that only wheat recorded higher growth rates for the yield parameter only. The potato revolution
hns gone unnoticed in a way since the cereals predominate our food basket.

Tahle /. Compound growth mte.'i of lIrell, production 1I1ldyield of rice, whellt, POtlltO 'Illd other
major crop.'i (1967-68 to 2000-20f)J)

Crop Area Production Yield(%per annum

Rice 0.68 2.80 2.16

Wheat 1.40 4.41 2.96

Potato 3.31 5.61 2.22

Major crops 0.36 2.82 1.92

Suurce' Agrictlltllral SItI(is(;c.\' lit II Glrmcl!, pp 210-1I Direcfor31<:of Economicsand St;lflstics./1..1 inistr~.or Agrku Ilure.
Nc\\ Delhi.

Uttar Pradesh is the number one potato. growing state in the country both in tem1S of area and
production acc,ounting for 35% area and 41% production in the country. followed by West Bengal
(2 I .3 ~'oarea and 31.8% production) and Bihar (14.1 % area and 7.4% production) respectively. The
data show that all the states and regions registered increase in area and production during the second
phase (1995-96 to 1999.2000) over the first phase (1990-91 to 1994-95) (Table 2). The highest
increase (43.6%) in potato area was reported in Haryana but West Bengal recorded the highest increase
(39.8%) in production. The lowest increase both in area (7.6%) and production (6.8%) was registered
in Bihar. However, discrepancies in potato crop estimates in respect of Bihar have been observed.
Bihar (0.6%), Haryana (6.4%) and Punjab (0.9%) showed decline in potato productivity during the
second phase of potato growth over the first phase. .

Table 2. ClllInge'};' area. production and yieltl in principtll polato-grOlv;,'g !ilale,,; tllUl
region.,; in tndill during I99f)-9/ to /999-2f)()O

St3le/ A\'erage .area Average production Average yield
Region ('OOOha) ('OOOtonnes) (q/ha)

First Second Change First Second Change First Second Change
phase phase ('Yo) phsae phase (%) phase phase (II/II)

Bihar 164.3 176.8 7.6 1517.2 16l0A 6.8 92.] ')17 -0.6

Hal) ana 10.1 l-U .13.6 l62,0 216 'I 33.9 159.S 14'J,6 -6A

Punjab 42.9 54.6 27.3 808.(J 1lJ2\1.3 26.3 18S.5 (1\(,,7 -0.9

Ullar l'radt:sh 372 " .B5.2 16.9 6805.3 8933.5 31.3 182.8 205,3 12.3

\\'e~llkngal 221.5 297.7 34.4 41184.11 6970.8 39.8 225.U 23-t.2 '.1

Indo-(iangt:ticRegion 811.) 981.0 20.9 14277.9 18783.3 31.6 176.0 191.5 ,.,
North-EasternSales 101.5 116.4 t4.7 7673 983,I 21t! 75.6 !l4.4 11.6
Rc~aIll' India 126.Q 157.3 24.0 1515.8 1123.4 40.1 119A 135.0 13.1

Alllndlil 1039.7 1254.7 20.7 16560.6 21889.8 32.2 159.3 174.5 9.5

~ Fir~1phast:ilveroge:19QO-lJlto 1994-95. Secondphnseaverage: 1911S-90to 19119-200ll
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The compound growth rates for area, production and yield tor the principal potato+growing
"states and regions are given in Table 3. All states and regions recorded significant growth during the
last decade (1990-91 to 1999-2000). In tenns of production. north-eastern slates recorded highest
compound growth rate of7.95%/annum. Haryana and Punjab showed negative growth rates of 1.03
and 0.30%hnnum in yield.

Table 3. Annual compound growt" mte.'i for area, production ami yield o/po/ato ill principal
pot,,/o-growing .'it"/e.'i lIml region.\' ill India (/99(}-9 J to /999-()()()}

0/0 per annum

State/Region ACGR

An'3 Production Yield

Bihar 1.21 * 1.24** 0.02**

Haryana 6.75* 5.6--1-* -1.03**

Punjab 699* 6.66* -0.30**
I

Uttar Pradesh 3.06* 4.99* 1.87**

West Bengal
....

5.57* 5.88* 0.30**
,.nlt .c ."C' .., '..

Indo-Gangetic Region 3.67* . 5.06* 1.33**

North -Eastern States 2.65* 5.07* 2.35*

Rest of India 4.44* 7.95** 3.40**

All India 3.71 '" 5.28* 1.51**

'" Significant at 5% level ol"prohahility
** Non-"ignific<lllt at 5'Volen:1 of prohability

POTATO IN NATIONAL ECONOMY

The contribution of potato to India's farm economy and national economy is manifold. The
importance of potato in agricultural economy can be judged fi'om the factthat in i970-71 potato was
cultivated on 0.3% of total cropped area in the country but it contributed 1.4~.oof the total value of
outPlit from agriculture. In contrast paddy and wheat. occupied 22.7 and 11.0% of the total cropped
area. contributing only 26.2 and 10.4% of total value of agricultural output. The scenario has not
changed during the last two decades and a half, and potato has continued 10 contribute significantly to
the national economy (Shekhawat and Naik. 1999). During 1997-98. potato was cultivated on 0.6%
of total cropped area but it, contribution was 1.9% of total agricultural output vis-8+vis rice and wheat
for which the corresponding figures were 22.8% and 14.0% for area. and 19.0 and 10.8% for total
value of output from agriculture. Moreover, potato accounted for <lbout 30% of the total 87.53 million
tonnes of vegetables production in the ~ollntry during 1999-2000.

While potato re4uires an input of250 mandays for cultivation in one hectare, rice and wheat
need 101 and 48 days of labour (Shekhawat and Dahiya, 1997). The potato area has increased from
0.24 million ha in 1950-51 to 1.34 million ha in 1999-2000, adding 275 million, additional mandays of
employment annually. Potato is a short.duration crop and it fits in will in several multiple, relay and
cropping systems. The mandays requirement per hectare in different crop sequences is highest when
potato included in crop rotation. It is 313 mandays/ha in rice-potato-okra rotation in the central region
and 488 days in maize-potato:-:greengram in the north-western region (Swamin~lhan, 1978). Potato
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also adds to employment generation in post-harvest phases of production of processed products ..
marketing and utilization of potatoes in the country
POTATO-GROWING ZONES AND VARIETIES

Potato has wide adaptability as it grows in almost all states and under various diverst" conditions.
Nearly 80% of potatoes are grown in the vast Indo-Gangetic. plains of n0l1h India duringsh0l1 winter
days from October to March, About 8% area under potato cultivation lies in the hills where the crop is
grown during long summer days (April- October). Plateau region of south-east em . central and peninsular
India. constitutes about 6% area where potatoes are' grown as a rainfed khar(lcrop dtiring rainy season
(July-October) or as irrigated crop during winter (November to March). In a small area of about 4.000
ha covering mainly Nilgiri and Palani hills of Tamil Nadu. the crop is grown round the year both as
irrigated and minted crop (Shekhawat and Naik. 1999). As such one can tind the potato crop under
cultivation in one part orthe other throughout the year. The' country is divided 8 potnto-growing zones
(Table 4).

u,hle 4. Potllto.growing zones tim/ crop Sefl,HJI1Sin I"t/ia

Potato-growing l:on~ Regions Seasons

North-western Himnlayan zone Hills of Himachal Pradesh. Summer crop
Jammu and Kashmir :lnd Uttaranchal April- September

North-eastc:-l1 Himalayan zone HillsofMeghalaya. Manipur. Tripura. 1'\,"'0 seasolls~ Jan-Feb .. '
Nagaland. Arunachal Pradesh and to May-June. Aug.
Mizoram Sept. to December

Sikkim and north Bengal hill zone Sikkim and North Bengal hill zone Two seasons Jan.-Feb.
to July-Aug Oi)
Sept - Dec

North-west plains zone Punjab. Hal)'ana. Rajasthan and Three crop seasons
parts of neighbouring states. Early (autumn), main,

spring crop

North central plains zone<"-; Western Uttar Pradesh and Madhy Three crop seasons
Pradesh Early-Sept-Oct. to

Dec.
Main-GcL-Nov to Feb.-
Mar.
Late- Nov .• Dec. to
Mar. -Apr.

North-eastern plains zone Eastern Uttar Pradesh. Bihar. Two crop seasons (I) Sept
West Bengal, Assam and Orissa to NOV.-Dec (ii) Nov

to Mar.
Plateau zone Parts of Gl~arat . Maharasthra, Two crop seasons (1) July

MP, Karnataka and Orissa to Sept. (ii) Nov. to Feb.

South Indian hills zone Southern hills zone in Tamil Nadu Potato grown round the
year in three seasons
Summer crop: Mar-
Apr to Aug.-Sept.
Autumn crop: August-
Sept. to Dec.-jan.
Sor\ng crop: Jan to May
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The CPR!. Shimla. started releasing improved potato varieties from 1958 onwards. The first 2
varieties, viz. Kufri Safed and Kufri Red were clonal selections from indigenous Phulwa and Oarjeeling
Red Round. respectively. The.remaining 33 varieties developed tiJl date are hybrids. The::,'e varieties
are suitable forcuitivation under diversified agroclimatic conditions of the country. Salient charm:teristic
features of these varieties are given in ~able 5 (Gaur et a/ .. 1999)

Table 5. High-yielt/ing varieties of potato, mlltur;(v /el'e/.\', disease resistance tl1U/lH/llpttibilit)'for
ell/th'lltion in Jm/h,

Variety Year of Characteristic features Ad~ptabilit)'
release Maturity level Diseasr resistance. etc.

KufriKisan 1958 late-mnturing North Indianplain~

KufriKuber 1958 Medium.maturing Imllluneto PVYand reslstanl Pllnjah.HiharandMaharashtl1l
til PLRV

Kuti"iKumar 1958 late-mal\lring Moderatelyresistant10 late North Indianhills
blight

KufriKundan 1958 Medium-mal\lrin~ ModerMelyreslstnntto late HimachalPr.Kk:shandUttar.mdlan- blight .melgood keepingqunli~

Kufri Red 1958 Medium-maturing Good keepingqunlity Plainsor nihar(lmlWestBengnl
; •. 'c"' ..... , .. .

Kufrj.liated 1958 l.ate-maturlng Good keepmgquail\)' North Indinnpiains

Ku'friNeeln 1963 Lnte-mnl\lring Modemtelyre~i,lantto late Nilgiri hills
blight

KufriSindhuri 1967 Lal<:-maturing Red nlber muderatelyresist:!nt Nurth Indi;1I1plains
. toearlyblightIlndtoleranttoPLRV

Kufd Alankar 1968 Mt<dium-maturing Field immuneto mee '0" North Indian plains
of1nteblight.

KufriChamatkar 1968 Late-maturing Resistantto early hlight North Indianplains

Kufd Chandmmukhi 1968 Eacly-matllring Good lor processing North Indian Plains (lndplateau
regionof peninsularIndill

Kufri kevan 1968 Late-maturing Moderately resistantto.early HimachalPradesh
blight,lieldTesi~tantto laleblighl
and resistant to \\;ut

KufriJyoti 1968 Medium-maturing Resistant 10 early blight. late Wideadaptability
blight and wartand tolerant10
Viruse~.Good for processing

KufriKhasigaro 1968 Late-maturing 'ReslsTant10earlyblightand late Hill region nfMeghalaya
blight

KufriNaveen 1968 Lale-mattlring Resistant to Jateblightand NOrlhcrnhill n:gions'ofWest
immune10 wart BengalandMeghalaya-Resistant to late blightKufri NeeJamani 1968 Late-maturing Nilgiri hillsofTamil Nadu

Kufri Sheetman 1968 Mediumto late Resistant to frost North Indian plainsand tami
mattlfing arC<lof Uttar Pr<ldesh

KufriMulhu 1971 Me.drum-maturing Resistant to la!e blight Nilgiri hills ofTamilNadu
KlifriLauvkar 1972 Early-maturing Rapid bulkingunderwaum:r Plateau regionof peninsular

, ,.conditions India
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I-:ufri Dewa 1973 Medium-maturing Good keeping quality and resislall Tarai an,:n ofwcstcrn
to frost Uttar Pmdesh

I-:ufri Badshah 1979 Mediunl-nmlllring Resistant to eMir hlight North !nllinll Plains & Plateau
and l:lIe blight and p,. \: region ofpenlllsular India

I-:ufri Bahar 1980 Mcdillln-maturing Henry-yielder North Indian pInins

l-<ufriLnlimn 1982 Medium-maturing Red tuner moderately resistnnt . North Indian plains
to early blight and resis1nlltto PV,"

!-:uti.i Sherpa 19RJ Medium-maturing Resistant to late blight and Hills of West Bengal

- Inll1l1me to wart

!-:l1frlS\\arna 1985 Medium>maturing Resistant tll latt' blight and Southern hills
cyst nematode

!-:utri Mcgha 1989 M~dium-matllring ResistanlW late blight Hill regions of Meghalaya

Kufd Ashoka 1996 Short-duration Resistant to late hlight Plain~ of Central end Eastern
(75 days) Uttar Pradesh

Kufri Jnwahar 1996 Medium-maturing Reslstanl to late blight alld Punjnb. Harynnn end the Plateau
ideal for lntercropping, regiullS of Madhya Pr<ldesh.

. GUJ<lratand Ka~na.tb

Kufri Sulkj 1996 Medium-maturing Resistant to hue blight Western and Centwl Indo-
(j<lngeti.: regiol1

Kufri Pukhraj 1998 Mediurn-matllring Resisl:ll1t 10 laIc blight Northern plain, and Plateau
region

Kufri
Chipsoml I 1998 Medium-maturing Resistant 10 late blight North Indian plnins

and c."cel!ent tor proces,ing

Kufri
Chipsona 2 1998 MediullHllaturillg Resistant to late blight lI11nrPradesh and Bihar.

and e:-;cellentlor processing

Kufri Giriraj 1998 Medium 10 late Resistant to lale blight North Western hills
maturing

Kufri Anand 1999 Medium-maturing Resistantlo late blight North Indian plall\s
31Hltoierant 10 frost

Kufri Kanchan 2000 Medium-maturing Resistant to late blight NOflh.Bengal
and WArt

Plains: Early (70-90 dnysl. medIUm (9tl- I 10 days). Inte (110-120 days)
Hills: Early (120-125 days), mediulIl (13U-IJ~ days). late ( 135-14~ days)

During 1964-68, superiority of potatoes developed by CPRI, Shimla over European potatoes
was demonstrated in different parts of the countt)'o Despite short~growing period of 90 days, their
productively is comparable or better than the European, American and Canadian varieties grown for
140-180 days under long days. Today, potato varieties released by CPRJ. Shimla~ occupy more than
90% of the area in the Indo-Gangetic plains (Shekhawat. 1998). Potato processing is one of fastest
growing sectors of the Indian economy Kufri Jyoti. Kufri Chandramukhi. Kufri Luavkar. Kufri

Chipsona I, and Kufri Chipsona II released by CPRJ. Shimla are suitable for processing. Cbipsona I
and Kufri Chipsona II have shown superiority in yield and processing quatity over exotic .p.rocessing
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varieties - Frito-Lay- 1533. Atlantic, Agria. Cardinal. Diamant Fresco, Sante. Anosta, Marfolla and
Ajex (Shekhawat and Naik. 1999; GaUL Pandey, Singh and Kumnr. 1999).

fn India. potato processing takes place at modem organized sector. cottnge industl)' and
household levels. But sti II. we hardly utilize less than I~/oof potato production for processing purposes.
On the contrary. potato processing is a big industry in USA and Europe utilizing over 57.6% and over
30% ortota! crop for manufacture of starch nnd human consumption (Dahiya and Sharma. 1999a).

Agro-techniqucs for Potato Production

Seed. fertilizer and manure and labour account for lhe lion's share of total cost of cultivntion
for potatoes. III Farrukhabad district. a comprehensive study (Gupta er al. 1989) showed that these
inputs together accounted for 81.4% of total cost of cultivation. Fertilizer-use efficiency and water
management are very important parameters in improving productivity. particularly for irrignted crop.
The standardization of agro-techniques. and development of mechanical equipmenls such as an
oscillating tray type potato grader, fertilizer application-culll line-marker, potalo digger, (2 row and 4
rows automatic and bullock-drawn) potato planter etc. have been instrumental in improvement of
potato productivity. The recommendations for fertilizer use are presented in Table 6 (Sharma c!t (II ..

1999)
Table 6. Fertilizer requirement of/wt(ltoeJi grow" in different "one.\

iZone Soil Dose (kg/hal

N P10, Kp
North-western hills zone Acidic hill soil !20~ [50 100~150 120
North-eastern hills zone Alluvial 100-120 120-150 60
North-western plains zone Alluvial 180-240 80-100 100-150
North-central plains zone Alluvial 180-240 80-100 100-150
North-eastern plains zone Alluvial 180-240 80-100 100-150
Plateau zone Black 100-120 60 60
Nilgiri zone Acidic hill soil 90-120 135-150 90

A dose of fannyard manure@ 30 tonnes/ha can meet P:: 0, and K:O needs of .potalo crop. If
the dose is less than 30 tonnes. the dose of P and K should be reduced accordingly. Application of
farmyard mannues also meets need of second aI)' and micronutrient. Generally. 30-45 g oftuhers are
recommended for ware as well as seed production in plain~. A seed rate of ~.5-3.5 tonnes/ha is
recommended depending upon seed size of tubers. The besl intra- row spacing is 15.20_ 30 and 40 cm
for 20, 40, 60 and 80g seed tubers when inter-row spacjng is kept constant at 60 Clll. Irrigation in light
soils should be given at 8-9 days interval and in heavy soils at 12-15 days. Potato-based cropping
systems have been identified and their agro~techniqlles have been developed. (La I el (II, 1999).

Approaches for Seed Production

Potato is basically a vegetatively propagated crop. If the same stock is grown year after year, it
gets riddled with viral diseases and the yield is reduced. Therefore. production of heallhy planting
material is a continuous requirement: Prior to the development of seed plot technique (SPT), the main
sources of seed potatoes were the high hills, mid-hills and north~enstern plains. Though seed produced
in high hills did meet the requirement of health standards. it was !lOt physiologically suitable for planting
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the main crop because of dormancy. The seed produced in the midhills and north-eastern plains is not
healthy enough (CPR!. Shilllla 1999).

The CPR!. Shimla, undertook a series of surveys over the years (1956~60) at different locations
and identified low aphid period during October to December in north Indian plains. The seed produced
thrOUl!h the Seed Plot Technique not only gave 30-40% higher yields but also was free from late blight
infection and other soil-borne diseases and pests. The salient features of seed plot technique are: potato
seed crop is planted in first week of October in westem Indo-Gangetic plains and a week to fortnight
later in the central and eastern Indo-Gangetic plains lIs.ing indexed (virus-free) seed tubers: closely
.spaced seed tubers in moderately rich soil and use of optimum doses ofNPK; roguing of unhealthy and
off-type plants; irrigation is restricted after mid-December (12-15 days betore haulm cutting) to check
regrowth after haul1ll cutting; destruction ofhaulms before aphids reach critical level storage in cool
place tor skin curing and cold storage of seed potatoes (Shekhawat et al .. 1999; Singh cr. al .. 2000).

The CPRI-, Shimla, produces basic seed at its regional stations located at Kuti'i. Jalandhar,
Modipunll11, Patna and Gwalior. The trend in production and distribution of seed is presented in Table
7. During 1999.2000, tbe institute produced over 3,000 tonnes of seed potatoes. Of which, 68% were
supplied to central and state government agencies tor further multiplication and supply to the farmers.
Ten vnrieties in plains. Kllfri Badsbah, Kufri Babar, Kufri Chandnnukhi. Kufri Jyot!. Kufri Lalima,
Kuti.i Lauvkar, Kufri Silfdhuri,-Kufri Ashoka, Kutrj Suttej and Kufri Jawahar, and Kufri Jyoti, Kufri
Giriraj. Kufri Chandramllkhi and Kufri Kanchan 3re included for breeders' seed production. The
breeders' seed production of processing varieties, Chipsona I ,md Chipsona II. has also been taken up.

Table 7. Production lind distribution of breeder.\"' seed pottlto
by CPRI, Shim/a (1990-9/to 2()()(J-21J(}])

Year Production (tonnes) Distribution

Hills Plains Total Tot,ll quantity Total
,0-

(tonnes) production (%,)

1990-91 87.7 1986.3 2074.0 1703.1 82.1

1991-92 135.8 2016.9 2152.7 1761.1 81.8

1992-93 128.7 1987.6 2116.3 1738,7 82.2

\993-94 155.2 2228.3 2383.5 1948.4 81.7

1994-95 122.7 2468.2 2590.9 21~6.6 82.1

1995-96 116.8 2369.2 2486.0 1975.5 79.5

1996-97 134.1 2223.7 2357.8 1930.S 81.9

1997~98 127.2 2258.7 2385.9 IS~1.5 7K9

1998-99 125.9 2031.3 2157.2 I 59l}.6 74.1
.

1999-2000 137.2 2955.9 3093.1 .2103.0 68.0

Total 1271.3 22526.1 23797.4 18768.3 78.9

Average 127.13 2252.61 2379.74 1876.83 78.9

Source: [)l\"lsmn nl S~cd lcchnology. Cenlrill Potato Research Instilutt'. Shunb.
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In addition to the traditional method of seed potato production. CPR/. Shimla has come out
with several innovations to augment basic seed production. These include techniques like rapid
Illultiplication through sprouls. micro tuber production using tissue culture. indoor mini tuber production
for rapid multiplication of seed stocks.

True Potato Seed for Crop production

An alternative propagule to raise pot<lto crop is {rue potato seed (TPS) also known <1';(ile botanical
seed. The TPS has several advantages in terms cf cost reduction, disease control. stor:lge [lilt.!transpor-
tation elc. About 100-150g ofTPScosting Rs 3.000/ha is required for crop prm!lIctioll against ~-3
tonnes/ha of seed tubers costing Rs 20.000-30,OOO/ha. On the basis of llluhilocatiol1:1Itrials. hybrid
populations (TrS C 3 and HPSI/13) have been recommended for release. These popul<ltions yit'ld
26.8-3}.7 tonnes/ha compmed with 20.8-26.9 tonnes/ha from sUlndJrd tuber \'arietic$ ill eastern India.
Madhya Pradesh and Gujarat (Shekhawat er al .. 1999). TPS is 110\\ killg produced in bulk hy the
Tripura. Karnataka and West Bengal governments. NSC SFCI. Ce!llre fnl' Tedllll)logy 1)~\'~loplllelH.
Bangalore. Kumaoll Development Center and sever'll pri\<lte linns like iVl'lhyco St?ed Company.
Microplantae. Pune etc. The TPS technology for crop production is suitable for cerlain mea.s ill lhe
country (CPR!. Shimla 19(9).

. ,"". ._Tl~ere ~.re two.methods for pop production by using the TPS. In.li!"stmcthl)d ..tuberlets (small
tubers) are produccd In nursery beds and in the next cropping season. these are used [IS se-ed tuber for
raising potato crop, This method is suitable for those areas \\ here potato-growing seasnn is short such
as in north Indian plains where early low telllperature restricts gro\\th of seedlings in field. In this
method 15-20 cm raised nursery beds of 3m X 1m size are made with the mixture of soil.,.. farmyard
mantles (I: I) as per requirement. [n second method. seedlings are raised li'om TPS in nursery beds and
transplanted in field for potato production. In this method. 3000 lubeI' produced are of1nrge size (more
than 30 g) that could be used as ware potato 'lild 70";) may be used as seed tuber for raising potato crop
in next cropping season as in first method. (Singh. 1(99).

National Potato Marketin~ System

III India. ngriclllturalll1~lrketing system largely operatt?s under thl' forces of supply nlKI demand.
.Trade is mainly in the hands of private cll1erprist? with govcJ"Il1llent,lJ illlt:'rvt:'lltiolllllainly limited to
protecting the interests of producers and consumers and to promote organized markding of ngricultural
commodities (Govt. oflndi<'!. 19(2). The annual area and prodw.:1ion estimates 1"nrpot<1tQt:'sare reported
by the Directomte of Ecollomics and Statistics, Ministry of Agricultllr~. (jO\ 1. of India. The National
Horticulture Board (NHB). Gurgaon. reviews research and development of horticultural crops. including
potato. and collects and disseminntes information. arrivals and prices d,lta collected from 33 major
potato markets. Besides. NHB also promotes cold stomge industry in the country. The NAFED is the
nodal agency. in cooperation with state agencies, for implcmel1l!l1g market intervention schemcs.

At the state level. State Agricultural Markcting Boards 'lnd Directorates ofA::;ricultllral Marketing
develop and regulate the markets in the organized sector. Til!:')" [1150co11ect ,mel disseminate market
arrivals and prices data under the :\gricultural Produce M[Hkel (Regulnlionj Acts. The state st:'ed
cctiitication agencies it; Bihar. Haryana. Himachal Pradesh. Karnatak,L PlInj:lb. Tamil Nadu, Uttm
Pradesh. and West Bengal certi I~'seed pot,ltoes. Cooperative mnd.,:elillg societies Iike LPS in Himachal
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Market Structure and Price Analysis

Table 9, Seasolltl!i~1'i" wllOle.wt!epo/u/o price.\' ill Kolka/a, Delhi, AUI11'ur
(flltl Palmi ill II/dill.

The se<lson;\1 variations in wholesale pOlato prict:o. ill Kolbta, Delhi, K~lI1pul"and Patnrl are
presented in Table 9. The prices ruled below the annual ,lvcragc pricl;" (<lVer:lgc for \q9(j to 10(0)

during December ~ May for Delhi and Kanplir llwr!..ds (seasonal indl'\: below 1(0). !11Pa!na. prices

registered seasonal lncle.\ bela\\" JOO lip to Mny and in Kolbta till April. High !lth,:tuations in potato

_prices cause .a'l..setback to PDtfltO t;Drl11ecqnQIlly. Thish<1ppcned during .~d,utye:u:s of 1\)75, .1979,..1 981., Jt.",,_ .;-;

1985,1987,1988 and 1997, causing a great economic deterrellce tu pn(;lto crop improvemenl in the

country (Dahiya and Sharma, 1999b). The potato grO\vcrs c:\pcricllccd a simil:ll" pi igllt during 2000 as
well.

Wholesah.' price (Rs/q)

520 : i7 SOl) 145 607 157
28(,' (,5 2St 73 1'-:'-) ](13
444 100 352 lut .3f!:, lWI

I
I
I

123

!211

459

,374

The different types of market structures impinge upon l11<lrkt:ting efficiency tJitferentl)

Fluctuations in cOIllJllodity prices are hlkcn for granted but the revollllion:lry illcrea~e in putato production

has been plagued by recurrent gluts ;md consequent price crashes. About J--\ year cyclIC'sh:1\e been

observed in potato. A cOlllprehcllsive study In Farrukhabad showed that the ll1arkct structure slightl)

concentrated oligopoly (Diwakar. 19(0). The market intcgration ~lI1dcOl11pditlvcn\.'.\s of producing

n18rkets such as Farrukhabad, Kanpur, Meerut and Kamal with Kolkata 111,11-[..:cthave been studied.

That the producing markets arc !lot integrated with Kolkat:l market dUl"ing price Cnlsh. price hike and

normal years (for the period 1974-75 to 1985-86). Thc J11:lrket structlll"l," i~ ~eh'IllL.llted mainly due to

infrastructural bottlenecks (Dahiya. 19(5). This has been cunlll"l1led b) the Ollie!.. SUI"\"e~sUll potato
outlook conducted by CPRJ. Shilllla, annually ever since 1986

Kolk~,ta Delhi Kanpur P:ltllll

i\loulh AHT:.~rPrier' link\', .\nra!!c Prin ' Indn \\'l.nl~c !,.'in. 'Iulln \\, '.l':.CCI'.'in.' lude.\

.Ianual"~ 304 KI I 135 53 IW) 54 ~H(I N
February 20S 56

I
229 52 212 60 nl) 59

March 259 69 275 !l2 2..14 ()9 26h 69 ,

r~::' 324 S7 313 71 2hX 71, ~l)5 '6I 385 !O3 354 xo
I

310 ~~ 34., 8'1
.IUl1~

I

,-W2 108 473 an :>S4 101 392 102

1'""
430 115 628 '"' I 374 1116 -\21 109

August 409 109 649 14(1

I
3T!. 106 5()6 131

,SePtember 416 ill 653 '"' "'8 139 ! "IX lOR

•()ctobcr 444 119 708 160 644 i 8.1 I 46X 121

Statf! _"r. 1990-91 1999-2000

Potato Total cold Production Potato Tof~llcokl Produclion
production storage ha"'ing production storage having cold
('000 capacity cold ('000 nlpacit~ storage
tonnes) ('000 storage lonnes) ('000 fllcillity (0/0)

tonnes) facilit~' (%) tOlllles

Bi!wr 1.482.2 43(l,.1 26,1 1.720.2 4-JlL'- 234

Harynnn 152.5 192.7** 101.1 160,U 174..1M ~4.4

Punjab 359.5 572.8 143.4 l563.2 1275.0 73.4

LJ1tar Pmd~sh 6.603.0 3.554,3 4/1.4 10.455.3 :;710.0 4lJ, j

W~st Bengal 4.482.4 2.0893 42.0 7,482.3 3.(>7_":; H2

Indo- Gangetic 13.080.0* 6.953.2* 47.8* 121.533.7*

I'::,::,~:
-J7, I*

regi()n

..••." In"'" '''','''''J,6 •••••" •••9' ........ i ",",00<'.' "~.J

"' lncJu(ks production and capacity ufUnion Territory of Delhi
** 80% c<lpacil)" utilil_<:d ji)r potato storage. For other states, lndo-Ganl!etic reu.io!1 and /\11 India 90%

capacity utilized for powlO - - -

Pradesh, COlllmission agents, cold storage associations, processing plnllts in org.anized sedor ,md cottage
industry level and the retailers put together make up the marketing system for potatoes.

Potato Storage Infrastructure like transportation and storage playa vital role in marketing of
farm products, For potatoes, fruits, dairy products etc. cold storage facilities are very essential. III
India, nearly 85% cold storages and 91.4% of their capacity are located in potato-growing states. The
private sector owns over 85% of cold stores and 88% of the capacity, remaining being nccounted for by
public and cooperative sectors. The cold storage industry has been decontrolled in India with effect
from 27 May, 1998.

Two types of storage practices for potatoes are in vogue in the country. Seed potatoes are
exclusively stored in cold storages while potatoes for table purposes arc stored in cold storages for
longer periods, For shorter periods, inaigenous storage systems are used by the fnrmcrs. Thc state-wise
cold storage capacity and percentage of potato production that has such facil ities are given in Table 8.
At country level 45.6% of the production could be cold-stored in 1990-91 and it has gone up to 48.3%
in 1999-2000, still short 01'50-60% of the ideal requirement. Moreover, growth of cold storage industry
is highly uneven, for instance in Bihar only 26.1% of production in 1990-91 and 23.4% in 1999-2000
could be cold stored. Only Haryana and Punjab have more than optimum cold storage requirement for
potatoes. The indigenous storage systems for potato are practised widely in Madhya Pradesh, Bihar,
Gujarat, Kamataka, north-easteJ'l1 region, and also in Punjab, and Uttar Pradesh to some extent In
Madhya Pradesh, the fanners have adopted innovatively 5 types of indigenous storag:e systems. These
are Katchi hodi (pit), Pakki hodi, on-farm heap storage (dher), Kotha (room storage) and talghar
(basement store). The construction costs for these storages are Rs 3,4 18. Rs 28391, Rs 938, Rs 32,500
and Rs 35,018 having the average storage capacity of28, 42,33,15 and 34 tonnes respectively. The
potatoes are stored for 3-4 months till June-end and some times beyond it also. The farmers eam
remunerative net returns, which are Rs 900, Rs 2,390, Rs 850, Rs 1,260 and Rs I,500/tolllle (1995-96)
depending upon the storage type and time of sale (Dahiya, Khatana imd Ilangantileke. 1(97).

Table 8. Coltl.storage ('apadt)' availahlefiJr potato .••tortlge in prilldplli potato-growing
states, Indo-Gangetic: region amI India {lurinG 199().91 (tnt! I 999-2()()()
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Export Competitiveness of Potato

GlobaJl~' ]. - 3% of potato production is exported in the forlll of table potato for human
consumption. seed potatoes and processed potato products. The e"port and imparl of pot <IIa mainly
takes place within the European countries. The Netherlands. Gel"l1wn~. Belgiulll-Luxembourg. Frallce_
nal)'. ana canaQa. U:'SA. Egypt. TurKey ana cyprus aCCOll11tror <'5U"'1)nl"\?'\pon IrrJoe. fllma'S snare In
world potato e:\])011 has been insignitlcant ranging li'om 0.0-1- to O,-I-1-~oduring 1996-1999 (Dahiya.
200Ia). India's exports show that we think of exporting potatoes only whell there i<;;a glut in the

Price Spread anti Marketing Channels

The price spread consists of margins and costs in n;spect of price p:lid by the ultinlrlte consumer.
N3.lTO\\er the price spread. generally better it is. Numerous studies hin'e been conducted over the price
spre.:ld of potato. According to DMI 1984 study 011price spread ofp()t~to. the producer's shnre on All
India basis W.:lS59.25%. It is highest (73%) in Karnatah.:l while the ll'wcst (-t~o\J) ill Bilmr. On the
basis orthe Alllndia price spread. Karnataka (73.3 I%), Delhi (70.03°'0). Tmllil Nadll (6-1A 7%), Maclhya
Pradesh (67.~8%), Himachal Pradesh (66.52%}, Unar Pr:Jdesh (6-1. 121~,,)nnd West Beng.:ll (63. 12U,'0)
exceeded this level resulting in better returns to growers, Only GL~jarat (:'i8, 7'-l~'o).Hmyana (56.41 ~.'oi),
Punjab (48.12{~'-oi) and Bihar (42.30%) fell S11011of it. The lowest shore ill Bilmr could be attributed due
to \vholesaler's costs and margins and retailer's margins \\ ere relatively high. The producer's l11arketing
costs were 6.36~'-0 and the transportation costs added up to 2.68°~o. While lhe \\'holesaler's marketing
co.>ts and margins were found to be 8.16 % and I I. I 6%. the corresponding figure~ for the retailer's
were 1.38 ,Incl 10.99% respectively. The DMI study (I ()8..j.)had identified as many as 12 marketing
ch,1l1llels for potato disposal in I I stutes of India (GO\t. oflndi:l. 198-1-). But (lJ11~_Idlanneb ,Ire most
popubr. They are:

Price SUI'port Policy for POhlto

Agricultuml commodity price support has been part of economic polie) since 19605. The
Himachal Government initiated a price support policy for potatoes way back in 197:2-73 and it was
continued on an basis for over 2 decades. At the national level. support to pot;nn t1:'ices was provided
only indirectly by influencing market prices through nnnouncing or withdrawing or export quotas till
1974-75 (Kahlon and Chandra. 198~). The Agricultural Prices Commission (now ('ommission for
Agricultural Costs and Pri~es) in its 1975-76 report considered it in<ldvisablt: 10 inll\lduce any price
sUpJlort scheme lor potato'es due to inadequacy of cold storage c,lpacity and tilL"pnh::nlia! of heavy
tinanciallosses and instead recommended market intervention scheme (MIS!. I\gain in its 1976-77
rcport. besides recommending MIS, it also expressed Ihe view that potaLo pl'(lces~ing should be
encouraged. A high powered committee under Dr M S Swaminath,m in its report (19S I) also supported
MIS tor horticultural cOITlJllodities. It is now the pubjic policy for such perishable and semi-perishable
farm products. In order to protect the growers of these horticulturaliagricu!turGI.commodities tJ'OIll
making distress sale in the event of bumper crop during the peak ;mival period when prices !;I: I to very
Jow level, govel1llllent implements MIS tor a particular commodity on the reCjuest oftlle stale go\'crnmenl
concerned. while sharing losses on 50:50 basis. So far MIS has been implell1ented for over 22
horticultural crops, including potato. (Gov1. of India. 2001 c)

Table If}, Exporl c:ompelilil'l'J1c.H(~!"","repoIIlIIH'sfrolll/m/ia

.• Government oflntlia. Various \'I)lumes. ,1/olllh!I'Srali,I'licsojFo!"o!igJl 7i-,It!" (,.//ml/lllt:\POrlSl. DGClS, Mini,lry
ofCornrncrcc. K"jk~I~' .*. Nalional Horticll1turt: Board, Ministry ol"Agficulture. (;0\'1. ul"lmJb. Gurgaoll.

Sourcf.'S:

Ycar IntCI'national .\djustmcllt World rcft"n'Ilt"'" D{lIIlt".'lir"huh',af,' ;\olllill:lt I'mtectin
prkc (Rs/q) ~ Ull Inh'rll:ltiunnt prin(lhltj) prirt" H llh/tl) ('ocrtirienf (:\1'(")

pricc (Rslq)

I I) (2) 13)-11)-12) I") (5) H)/13)

1992 18U 52.5 13~.3 )7U 1.29

1993 211.6 57.7 153.9 IXO.4 1.17

1994 JOO.7 62.6 nX.1 IXX.X 0.79

1995 424.8 69.6 ]55.2 22fl.J 0.6<1-
1996 NA -- -- -- --
IY97 688.0 7t,lA 6lJX,fr. 207.7 0.34
1998 432.7 83.6 349.1 -1-I1U i.28
199(,1 659.7 87.6 572.1 176.3 0.48
lOOO 2 I8.5 93.7 124.8 124.X 1.0

Average 390,. 73.3 316.8 228.0 0,72

country. Exports cannot be based on periods of gilits only if we wallt to maintain a steady global
market (Ezekiel, Shekhawat and Sukumamll; 1999). In this regard. il has been emph,lsized thai ill <l
competitive ~nvironll1ent. capturillg and retaining foreign markets needs <InassurlC'd.supply ofqualit~
products (Dahiya and Srinivas, 1994).

India has a great potential of potato e"ports (Dahi~ a. 2000). The export of a commodity is
determined by export surplus, Cjuality output based on sanitary and phyto-s.1llitary standards.
infrastrLlctural support, competitiveness and export policy. For various reasons. hllse or tnle. it is
widely held that the farm produce coming fi'olll the developing countries I~llis short of international
qU<lJity standards. True .to this view, it is believed in certain quarters that. 'e\'en if it were possible to
export Indian pot<lto, there would have been no takers for the produce because they ,Ire not ofinlelllational
quality' (Anonymous, 200 I). Technologically, Indian potatoes ,Ire highly competitive in world market
as the potato production is n'ee from the prohibitive diseases li~e wart. blac[.; scab. ring rot. tuber moth
and nematodes, which are the barometer to phyto-s<ll1itrlrY st,llldarcis. The e"porl com[1etiliveness of
potatoes is presented in Table 10. Gulati. Shann.1 and Sharma (t 994). !tlund th;llthe lhllllinal protection
coefficients (NPCs) for potatoes were largely above one during IY8(}.87 to 1992-9] when otlicial
exchange rates were used. It indie.1ted that poLatoes do not h,lVe e:-,:p0r! cUJllpctiti\cness. But with
. shadow exchange rate (with 20% premium on official exchange r,lle). thc <l\'l'nlge NPC is 0.86 for this
period excepting 199 I -92 indicating llloderate competiti\'cness. Using til•..' ,,'\'cragc domestic price for
January to June period" the NPCs'have been worked (lut for 1992 to 10(JO, The Indian powto e"port is'
competitive, with NPC ofO. 72 excepting t{x 1991. 199.1 ;llld 1l)I)R{Dahi} a. ~OOIb) indicating moderate
competitiveness. Using the average domestic price for January to Junt' [lerilld. the NrC, have been
worked Ollt for 1992 to 2000. The Indian potato e"port is compeliti\.:. \\itl1 Ni'e 01"0.72 e"cept for
1992. 1,993 and 1998.

Producer --> commission agent --> wholesaler ----> rL'laiieI' ----> consumer

Producer --> cOIllJllission agent --> retailer -. COIlSUlllL'1

Producer --> cold stor:'ll!,e -->COlllllli~siol1 :Il!,ellt -->wholesaler -, retailer --> consumer
- -, 1,

Producer"--> wh'oJesaJer --, retai Ie:' _., cons'lIlller

Ii)
Iii)
(iii).
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Emerging Issues itnd Conclusion

In order 10 sustain the P0lato revolution in the country. several Issues un the production front
and llHlrKl.:til11-'.,/i.ont st<lnd out in bold relief. First and foremost is the necd for the timelv and accurate
<lvailahi Iit)' at' national crop estimates and improvement of potato e~timates In Bihar'- 110l1h~easten;
region ell'. It is c:\.pected that by 2020. the average yield becomes ,lbolll :!5 tonnesiha. The per cnpita
annual production would have increased to abollt 32 kg by the time (CPRI, 1997). /-low C<lllwe
achieve the utilization and consumption of potato ill diversilled f01"I11.in vic\\' of recurrent 1!!uts,
predomin<lnce of cereals in food basket. lack of appropriate pol icy support fix pat,llo marketing <l;1dso
all'.'

These complex issues can he resolved through concerted policy measures. In conclusion, besides
continuing annual quick surveys on potato outiook, the CPRi has initiated crop forec<lstinl! research in
l:,lJbborailon with the Dep<lrtment of Space. fClI" th~ coulltry. The future strategies shoul~j foclls on a
strafcgic policy framework for the lug.t;uni potato producing slates. As regards potato stor'lg!,:, cold
storing potatoes at 8-10"( with clPe treatment shouJd be encouraged but its sOl.:io-ecolloJll ics needs 1'0
be investigated critically. With a view to ensure all farm storage of potatoes for the various adv<llltages
by the small potato producers. the indigenous potato storage systems require to bc refined and improved.
The CPR!. ShimlCl has intensified research endeavours in this reg<mi. On the marJ..eting front. the
package of policy me'lsures include effective market intervenfion scheme. boost to cooperative

. ni"hketing. improvemerlt ofmark'et inielligerlce, glubalmarket surveys. special j-j'jiip.!o 'e.x'po.11Jf$e~d
potatoes to Asian countries and export of processed prodlll:ts to Gulf countries and other m'lrkets_
initiating exp0l1 oriented research. setting up Potato Development Section by National Horticulture
Board and Potato Marketing Section by APEDA. priority to potato movement in the country by the
railways and an educative campaign on food value of potato. All this would call for stepping up
investment in potato research from the level of 0_J6~.;' of v<llue of potato output to 0.5% of value of
potato output for securing a sustained pot<lto revoJution in the interests of lood and nutritional security
for the burgeoning popul<ltioll in the country.
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DEVELOPMENT OF MUSHROOM INDUSTRY IN INDIA-
AN INTEGRATED APPROACH

R.N. VERMA"

Mushroom fanning ditl-ers ti'om trnditional agricultural activities. It does not r~quire amble land
and can be cuhivated on waste ns well as unproductive land. In fnct, lllushrooms are cultivated

indoors on artificial substrates and due to the use of vertical space their land requirem~llt is ',lisa far
less. About'15.000 kg of mushroom protein is produced from one hectare of wasteland. whereas only
5.000 kg of protein can be produced from one .hectare arable land. In India. urbnllization and
industrialization are eating it\",aythe arable .Iand'at a very fast rate, since ma.i9rity of population ill
India is vegetarian, mushroom cultivation is highly beneficial as a rich source of prate in. Food and
Agriculture,Organization (.FAD) has also recommended mushroom as a tood contributing to protein
.nutritoll of developing countries. Mushroom cultivation is essentially a recycling process in \vhich
[lgricultuml/industrial wastes nrc utilized as the substrate. The developin.g cOllntrie~. therefore, are in
a positiolfto li'se'tliese' w'as.t'es\Vithavailable cheap IabO'll'r.Theli only tHey are.able. to prodllce .ihi'5
source of protein anti fight the protein malnutrition. Moreover, mushroom cultivation is an cco-friendly
activity and it can also increase the income of small and poor tanners. During the last few decades
mushroom has attained the status of a commercial crop. In Europe and USA, it has attained the status
of a high-tech industry. Today, its cultivation has been taken up in about 100 countries of the world
and its production is increasing at an annual rate of 7%. Present world production of mushroom has
been estimated to be 5 million tonnes only, which is expected to reach around 7 million tonlles .in the
next 10years.

Current Status

In India, about 50,000 tonnes of mushrooms are produced annually. However. if the same rate
of increase is maintained the country may achieve the tnrget of I lakh tonne ill the beginning of this
century. 11need riot be emphasized that along with increase in production. the consumption will also
have to increase simultaneously. Presently, per capita mushroom consumption in India is a dismal low
(20-25 g); whereas in USA, Gennany, Britain, France, Italy and Cmada it is as high as 2-3kg. Besides
low production and consumption, aV'erageproductivity of mushroom is nlso low In our country. To a
large extent this is due to that ill our country both seasonal as welt as climate controlled cultivation are
prevalent. Cultivation in the seasonal fann is being done uner low input, low-cost conditions and
therefore their productivity is also low. Most ofthese'fimns use unpasteurized compost, chemically-
treated casing soil' and old low-yielding strains of button mushrooms. On the other hand in
climate-controlled high-tech farms pasteurized compost and casing soil, improved cultural practices
nnd high-yielding strains/hybrids of button mushrooms are used to ensure higher productivity. Although
their day-to~day expenditure and cost of production are higher. the quality oftheir mushroom is generally
better than those produced in seasonal farms.

India produces a nUllJberof crops, producing a large quantity of residues. The food crops alone
produce more than 200 million tonnes of agricultural residues nnllually and even ifwe utilize only 1%

* National Research Centre tor Mushroom (ICAR). Chambaghat. Solan (HPl 173'213
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o Belated start of mushroom R&D and slow progress.

o Lack of coordination between R&D organizations and mushroom industry.

o Lack of awareness about the nutritive values of mushroom and poor promotional activities.
.,,'~

of this quantity, (2 million tonnes) for mushroom production, we can easily produce one million tonne
of mushroom. Thus, these data indicate tremendous potential in India. In coming centur)".our population
is likelv to increase further, our requirement will increase and hopefully the consumption and demand
will al;o increase. To meet these challenges we have to increase our production accordingly. Wehave
. already entered the new century and before we develop our strategy to meet the challenges of the next
25 years it would be appropriate to identify and enlist our weaknesses and strength in this fjeld. Our
major weaknesses/disadvantages are:

o Lack of indigenously manufactured machineries for high-tech mushroom fimns.

o Lack of diversity. 85% production confined to white bUllon mushroom.

o Low quality product with presence of residual pesticidal toxicity.

o Lack of availability and demand in the domestic marker.

o High production cost especially in high-tech farms with imported technology/strains.

o Lack of price's.upport and In<i~keting'system~

o Lack ofproces~ing and pac~aging technology, and quality control.

o Shortage of trained manpower for mushroom industry,

It is genemlly agreed that in the new century resetlrch and de.veloprnent strategy will be decided
mainly on the basis of population. increase in income and urbanization. India is likely to touch one
billion mark of human population and if the rate of increase is not lowered we are very Iikely to
outnumber China in the ne."t50 years. Obviously, we will have to more thun double our food prodllction
and similar increase will have 10 be ensured. However. this would need concerted 3m.': integrated
efforts Onvarious aspects of research and development in mushroom production.

To achieve such a challenging task oLlrprimary emphaSIS would be 011 the conservation of
natural resources. particularly genetic resources, their improvement and successful ll1anagement and
utilization so that higher and slls~ainable production of diverse mushroom speci~s could be ensured .
.The 'problems of poverty-alleviation and malnutrition coulJ be effecti vdy dealt with. For incre3sin'g
th~ production of high-yielding stmins/hybrids will be developed tor the e:--.:istingspecies ofl1111shrooms.
whereas new species of edible Illushrooms wi IIbe identified and Iheir cultivatiolll1ldhod developed 10

diversitY mushroom portfolio of our country. Besides lo\~-erproduction and productivity: there is a
ri, lack of diversity of l:nushroOlllSin our coulllry compared' to ()Iher countries Present I;':1:3" ge'ler~'

species of edible mushrooms are being cultivated in dift"erent countries. The global share of"white
button mushroom is gradually going down. However in Indian l'onte:--.:t.about 8.5°"0 afollr production is
of button mushroom, whereas 15%comprises oyster and paddy straw ll1ushrooms. Although cultivation
methods of some specialty mushrooms like black ear(rllIl'iclI/UI";a sp,) and milky mushrooms (( 'a/0'J'he
indica) have been developed but they are yet 10 be clTectively tmnsterred to the farmers. Similarly,
cultivation ofshitake mushroom (Lenfil/ulo ('dodes) 011 synthetic sa\\' dust logs is 31soready for transfer
after some refinement'saoner than later. It is obvious that lack ofdi\'~'rsity in mushroom ill India is not
only coming in the way of increasing our production but i~also an impediment in increasing the
consumption of mushroom. Since, a diversified product r<lngewill obviollsl~ help in improving the
marketability/consllmptioll of mushroom in our country. In lndin. with vnried agroclimale. specialty
mushrooms can be cultivated in different seasonslregions at much cheaper cost. It lIlay be pointed out
that cultivation methods of most of the speci.alitymushroom is tll3t they can be cultivated directly.on a,
vadety 'of'~g'riculturaf imd forestry ,va~teWIthoutgoing for their LOlllposting. .

Crop Production

Low productivity. low quality of the produce and high cost of cultivation are In<~iorweaknesses
in production systems prevalent in our country. To harness the potential of high-yielding hybrid strains.
good crop management practices with productive substrates, supplements, etc. will have to be worked
out and adopted on a large scale. For such a strategy only need-bnseeJindigenous and eheap machineries
should be developed and employed to increase the efficiency of workers. This wilt also reduce the
cost of production, making this activity more competitive. One oflhe major problems in mushroom
production in our country bas been lack of sustain ability mainly due to a variety of pests and diseases.
An integrated pest management system based on resistant variety/biocontrol agents, biopesticides etc,
\ViIIhave to be worked out so that mushroom farming becomes a sustainable activity for producers and
the consumers are saved from consuming the residual harmtld pesticides occurring on chemically
protected products. The preventive and curalive measures to be developed will take care of both seasonal
as well as climate-controlled farms,

Genetic Resources

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

Future Strategy

Lack of high-yielding and quality strains.

Lower and inconsistent yield.o
o

o Weak financial status of fanners and entrepreneurs and limited government assistance.

It is obvious that our weaknesses encompass a vide variety of aspects like production technology,
post-harvest technology, marketing, human resource development and financial support besides a general
lack of awareness about mushrooms among consumers. It need not be emphasized therefore that to
remove these weaknesses an all out effort by all concerned whether in GovernmeJit or private sector
will have to be made. On the other hand, some of the strength/advantages inherent to India are:

o Abundance of agricultural residues.

o Varied agroclimatic conditions

o Cheap and abundant labour.

o A large cadre of scientific and technical manpower.

o Large domestic market.

o Majority of population being vegetarian.

o A wide base of cooperative farming, marketing and banks.

o An extensive network of R&D organizations.

, ''''
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Post.harvest Management

Mushrooms have a very short shelf-life and are highly perishable comlllodity and hence pose
special problems of packaging and marketing, Therdore, due anentioll will have to be given to develop
state-of-the.art methods of packaging and transport to prevent any qualitative or quantitative damage
during transit, so that their availability and marketability in tar-off pl,lees nw) be improved. Egunl
emphasis will be laid on their preservation and processing so that cost of cnnning and freeze-drying
may be redllced all the one hnnd and more and more diverse processed products like pickles, soup-
powder, ready-to-make recipes etc. are Illade available to consumers to meet their t<lste and likings, on
the other. This will not only encourage value-addition, but will also increase ll1ushroom consumption.

Increased purchasing power and urbanization are factors affecting increased consumption of
processed food including mushrooms. Both of which have shown upward trend ill India during last
10- I 5 years. Recent surveys have shown that number of people belo\\' the poveny line have deceased
over the years. Hence, more and more people are likely to adopt mushroom e:ning both in fresh and
processed tonns.

Infrastructure

Mushroom a non.traditional indoor crop of our country_ has suffered a lot due to lack ot"
infrastructural support. In the initial dec<ldes Illushroom farming W<lSbeing practised ill dwelling
houses or in improvised huts leading to low-productivity and inferior quality due to disease and pest
infestation, Only in the 90s with the establishment of Export-Oriented Units (EOUs) oJ'ganized
mushroom farms with adequate inrrastructural support cnme into being where climate controlled growing
rooms, pasteurization chambers etc. were provided which could help in raising the production and
productivity and improve the quality of the produce, However. this remained confined to big commercial
growers only and the small fanning community continued to suffer with poor infrastructure and many
potential farmers could not adopt mushroom farming as a cash crop despite their willingness to do so,
However during Eight Five Year Plan. the Govt. of India launched a Central Sector Scheme tor
development of mushroom by creating necessary infrastructure for production of quality compost and
spawn as "Mother Units.>rt was envisaged that these mother units located in different states would
provide ready-to-use pre-spawned compost to fanners. which will help boost the COUlltry'S production'
at a very fast pace. The scheme had also component tor training of the farmers in mushroom production
technology, Under the scheme, more than 3 dozen spawn units and 2 dozen compost production units
have been sanctioned and altogether 25.000 fanners were required to he trained by the end of the Ninth
Plan. During Ninth Plan. canning facilities have also been added to these mother units so that the
problem of disposing the produce may also be tackled. It is evident that the Cen'tral Govt has spent
crores of rupees under the scheme and as and when it becomes fully functional it is likely to spread the
technology to almost all the states oflndia involving a large number offarmers which will ultimately
boost up the total mushroom production in the country.

However, ill view of the slo\\' progress of the scheme and lack of motivation among famlers, it
is suggested that during the Ninth Plan mushroom parks with a viable number of growing units with
climate controlled growing facilities may be established in the vicinity of mother units. These growing
units may be leased to potential and trained mushroom growers who may obtain the inputs from the
mother units and raise mushroom crops in their units throughout the year with better profitability and
sustainability. In these parks, crops of diverse mushroom species during different seasons may also be
encouraged to increase the profitabi lity and to cut the cost of cultivation, The growers Illay sell their
produce partly as fresh mushroom and may sel[ tbe rest to the mother units for canning and processing.
if they so desire $0 that the problem ot'mnrketing could also be addressed to some extent.
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It need not be emphasized that atl these facets of resenrch and development need urgent and
special attention. because India has already lagged behind other players <Itthe international level, since
we were late starter and also our rate of growth in this field was r~ther slow. To make urgent amend, it
is obvious thnt a special drive will have to be made to strengthen the R&D organizations nlong with
human resource development so that all concerned with mushrooms may be given best training and
exposure to newly-emerging techniques and findings on mushrooms. Sirnilnrly, training programmes
meant for the technicians and other cadres of the industry will ••Iso be strengthened so that the shortage
of trained manpower for mushroom industry in the country is removed sooner than later. A more
meaningful interaction and coordination will have to be established between scientific institutions and
the industry tor immediate solutiO/is to their day-to-day problems. Similarly. fanners also need to be
trained in large numbers, if this non.lraditional crop has to h,e adopted far and wide, Hence, establishment
of some training organizations. especially devoted to mushroom cultivation is urgently called for.
where trainers and trainees could be trained and their skill upgraded as and when needed.

Financial Supporl

'The entrepreneurs in our country do not have strong tillalll.:ini position and hence they mostly
depend'on borrowed financial reSOurces. The Goveril"ment 0nndia on their part \vilt have to brillg
forth more liberal financi'al nnd bther support to both small growers and entrepreneurs which '!liay
include loans at lower interest rate; sutJ"sidy and a r'rice' s'upport bas'ed on quality control to help them in
marketing their produce. Besides all 'these, an uritiring etlort to ap'prise tht: general populace about the
nutritional and other qualities of mush roo III will have to be made so that morc and more people take to
mushroom e,ating atlea~t,as,a, "health tood".

SUMMARY

India has a large domestic market for mushroom, The purchasing pO\rer of its people has been
increasing over the years and its.will further inlprov'e in the next century. With more in~reasing education
and scientific'temper. people are becoming more conscious ofnutritiolls and healthy foods, Kllowledge
about nutritional and medicinal values of mushroom is also spreading fast. With the help of modern
channels of information an'd comlT)unication, it is expected to beJurther accelerated ill the years to
come. It is explicit that thc'de'mand for mushroom in the domestic r~l~rket will considerably increase
and their production will.'haye to be increased accordingly. However. not onl} their ,CO$tof cultivation
wil[ have to be reduced, so ihat it remain~ within the purchasing power of Ill<ljority of the people, but
also the industry will have ~o spend on mass media to make more and more people habitual mushroom
consumers. At the global level. production of mushroom is increasing @ 7% ,mnuall) and its demand
is also increasing appreciably. However. recently the prices of mushroom in the world market have
shown some recession due to e,xport from some competitive countries like China at a very low price,
Therefore. Indian mushroom producers will have to work with amore competitive zeal to make their
produce cheaper and qualitatively superior. so that they are able to stand the stiff competition,

To meet the challenges of the next century we will have to augment or sustain the advantages at
our command and at the same time'will have to remove the weaknesses inherent in our system. If.
abundance ofagricu[tural residues, availability of cheap labour. diverse agroclimate. a large domestic
market and an ever~increasing global demand are some of the major advantages to India: delayed'
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entr\, of India in m~shroom R&D and slow rate of development of scientific/technical capabilities.
higl; cosl ofiand and electricity, Jack of machineries and power. poor fin<u.lcia.1status Offa~l11crs and
entrepreneurs. lack of diversity in mushroom portfolio. poor product prOlllotlon II~the do.m~stJc market.
and stiff competition in the global market are some of the weaknesses to \\'hll.~h lmli:.l IS adversely
exposed. ![with a concerted dfort of one and all, we are <1bk to remove majority uflhese weaknesses
and if \\e adopt an integrated approach to address most of the weaknesses and advantages together,
then India's production ofmushrOOl1l in the 21" century is poised for a phenomenal rise, which we
hope and cherish to achieve as early as possible.
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STRATEGIES FOR DEVELOPMENT OF
FLORICULTURE IN INDIA

M L Choudhary*, Ravindra Kumar, Renu Pandey and Chacko Priya Marie

India has a long histol)' in flower cultivation but the story of commercialization is hardly a decade
old. This was due to the initial planning where thrust was given to food crops. During the Eighth

Five-Year Plan, Planning Commission had identified floriculture as a vibrant sector and thereby several
developmental programmes were started for its promotion. No doubt there is a pressure on land due to
organizations, industrialization and increase in population. which causes a gradual depletion of araoJ~
land. This situation has led to a decrease in land holding and per capita land availability. The Indian
agriculture is primarily a traditional based agriculrure where wheat, rice. maize etc. were given due'
importance during earlier plans. Since India has already achieved self.sufficiency, the small hoiding'
lands now looks for diversification while profit earning should be very important compared to traditional' '
agriculture. Though there were initial glitches in floriculture promotion as well as floriculture export
such as-unorganized farming, lackof im'provei:i technology, productiory impeaiments, higli' co's{o(
finance. management, infrastructure shortcomin'gs and incorrect product mix. But after burning the
fingers of fanners and close liasioning of the government and institutes have recovered the setbacks.'
During the Ninth Five~Year.Plan. the GOI has again focussed on floriculture promotion and several
activities like Model Floriculture Centres (MFCs) and Centre sponsored tissue culture laboratories and'
on-farm demonstrations by state departments were organized with a basic motive to acquaint with the
technology and the type of flower to be grown for higher profit. .

THE INDIAN ADVANTAGES

Nature has gifted our country with bountiful of natural resources in tenns of varied agioclimatic'
conditions, perennial water resources. diverse soils. enonnous native germplasm besides second la,.gest
human resources. In India. abundant sunshine throughout the year especially in autumn and winter is
perhaps the first blessing for year-round production without depending on artificial light and' relJl'ted

~cost escalation due to addifional energy inputs.-The average radiation received (434 and 462" c:ijjcm~i
day) at Quito-Equator and Nairobi (2,895 and 1.800m above sea-level respectively), two of the best
tropical prodlJction centres located near to equator matches with many of the places in India, especially'
with Bangalore (450 cal/cm~/day). Besides. 8angalore offers uniform radiation throughout the year
with maximum radiation (.~-O cal/cm"/day) and minimum radiation (387 cal/cm~/day) which are at par
with the maximum (550 cal/cme/day) and minimum (J68 caJlcm'/day) at Nairobi (Kenya). Whereas
the radiation levels are more or less uniform at Quito of Equator \\ ith maximum of 475 cal/cmYday
and minimum of 404 caJlcm2/day. Hence the need for artificial illumination does not arise in the Indian
context, which is otherwise practised in Holland during winter months.

Ideal temperatures for tropical production of flowers should be over around 28°C day and
18°C during night. Of the Indian production centers, Bangalore (29°C day, 18°C night) offers the best
climatic range, followed by Pune. Hyderabad and Delhi (32°C day and IgoC night). However, Bangalo~
and Pune with salubrious climate throughout the year are the most favorable destinations for floriculture
hubs. Other centers with high temperatures in summer (Delhi and Hyderabad) and extremely low

Head, Division ofFloricuhurc and landscaping. JAR/. Pusa, New Delhi J l{JOI2
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temperatures (Delhi) in winter dictates the use ofenergy-intcnsive cooling (Delhi and Hyderabad) and
heating (Delhi) systems.

Besides, India possesses some other significant advantages. They are:

A wide variety of soils suitable for tlower growing thereby reducing the need to depend on
costly artiticial media.

Relntively nearer to the new emerging markets like Japan, Australia and Middle.East.

Shorter production cycle (only 45 days) from day ofprllning to harvesting compared to 55 - 60 t,
days in Kenya and Eqllador. Hence precise programming of flowering is possible in lndian
conditions to meet the peak market demands.

During the peak demand worldwide from November to March (Chrisunas, New Year Day.
Valentines Day. etc.), weather in India is very conducive for top quality flower production.
Also. unlike other African countries. this period is free ti'om adverse climatic disturbances like
monsoon and rainstorms.

Floriculture being a new sector faced several constraints in development. It took time for people
to appreciate the economic importance of the floriculture activity, and its potential tor yielding better
retLl~ns\yith higher profit, Though India is endowed with a wide variety ,ofagroclinmtic conditions,and,
is at the centre of the tlower trade. a few important issues have been encountered with production,
storage and marketing. Major emerging issues related with, the Indian Floriculture Industry have been
discussed below:

EMERGING ISSUES

Promotion of Floriculture among Small/Marginal Farmers

Small famlers constitute 78% of the tot.11fanning population, commanding 33~'oof the total
cropped area. Floriculture being a capital-intensive activity. small farmers have so t~lrnot ventured
into Ihis tield. However;--fl.oricultureis one activity by which farmers can derive maximum benetit out
of smallest pieces of land available with them. So promotion of !lower cultivation with higher returns
will prove to be a viable option tor diversification.

Technology Transfer

Commercial floriculture needs strong technology support tor domesti9 and export markets.
Alien technology imported by the export unit is very COSilyand does not suit to our climatic conditions.
Several research institutes and SAUs have programmes tor technology generation in their department
for floriculture/horticulture. There quite a number of technologies developed ti'otl1various institutes
which are at par with alien technology but unfortunately it could not replace the existing technology
due to poor technology transfer. Two major aspects oftechnolog~ support needed are availability of
quality planting material and production technology tor major tl()\\er crops.

Infrastructure

Since floriculture has transfonned into a commercial venture, we need a strong infrastruetuml
support both tor the production and shipment of the produce within n short period of time. Presently,
infrastructural support tor marketing is not very strong. The sudden growth in the tlower export and
slow pace ofinfrastructllral development led to situations of imbalance in this regard. Non-availability
of coot chain facilities and organized market affects quality and fails to fetch a good price both from
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the export and domestic markets, It is high time that a strong marketing channel should be developed
for quick disposal of produce due to highly perishable nature of the product.

Marketing Cost

Due to non-availability of organized marl..:etin!l;system in the COllntry.cut tlO\\ers failed to get
their due share of the cost of tiowers paid by the cons~lll;er.The middleman' (wholesaler and retaile;s)
comers a large share. The marketing COSIfor tlowers for export is extremely high. nearly 30 _40~0 of
the gross price. The components contributing to high market cost include high fi'eight cost. limited
cargo space, imposition of duty on imports ti'OInIndia in EU agents and other commissions.

Product Range

Since India is blessed with a wide range of climatic conditions right Ji-omKanyakumari to
:~ashmir where a wide rang,e of tlower crops can grow, untortllnatel~ it is not fuJl~ exploited to a
greater extent Presently, the _Indiancut tlower exports have a major constraint in terms of poor product
range. It has so far been largely a,mono.crop (rose) expol1. The orchid export hns suftered to 10\\

volumes. Export of other products has not proved competitive.

Human Resource

Inspite oflndia having a large pool of scientific'manpower. ,1\ ailability of trained personnel for'
n~)fi,"lIltlll"eprojects: wtlether for ex'pott or domest-ic irttl'l'ket-has"beel1'Yimited.The,skiiled worker.tOrce
employed in 'Iarge /lumbers by export-Ciriented units have proved cxpe'nsive in vie\\' of low knowledge
base and poor efficiency,

Based on the above emerging issues, certain strategy needs to be formulated lo minimize (he
limitations of the Floriculture Industry and to overcome the stress faced by the growers.

STRATEGIES FORDEVELOPMENT OF FLORICULUTRE

Database Formation

Infonnation is'one ot'the major tools tor de\'e1opment ot'tloriculture. Collection. classification
and interpretation of data about economics of production. producti\'ity. prices. etc. should be done.
TIlis data will be used by various government agencies to plnn tor ,"utun:',work out strategies to COllnter
problems faced by growers apart from assessing the cllnent growth rate.

Increased Budgetary Support

The investment in horticultural research by the ICAR in the Central s~ctor.has increased
signiticantly in the last two plans. The plan allocarion oli hoi-ticulttlre sector. which started in Fourth
Plan with a modest allocation ofRs 34.78 million. was enhanced to Rs 768 million in tbe Eighth Plan.
an overall increase in Plan Investment over 4.Plans being in 25 ye3r.~.The current nllocation both for
plan.to-plan schemes ofhorticllltllr~ comes to Rs 216 crores by th~ leAR. Th~ plnn e.xpenditure for
central Sector Scheme of the Department ofAgri.clIlture& Cooperation has also been risen tremendously
from Fourth to Eight Plan. It is expected that horticulture will continue to remain as a thrust area in the
Tenth Plan.

Genetic Resources, Conservation and Characterization

Plant genetic resources are the backbone of the crop improvement programme of the country.
Their conservation is fundamental tor their long-term availability. In horticultural crops, urbanization,
decline of old plant material and unchecked e.xploitation of wild resources is causing a grave threat'to
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survival of indigenous and rare species and varieties of a number of crops'-Many horticultural crops
and cultivated varieties are indigenous to India. Systematic efforts have been put forth for the
conservation of crop species.

Exploration

According to Vavilov, India is a primary centre of origin of many plant species next to China.
In India, especially the North.East is considered as -a house of many exorbitant and rare species of
orchiqs and wild ornamental plants. Deploring these new spices and introducing them into the market
would help oLircountry to project their own product in the Internationalmarket.just like Australia.

Strengthening Infrastructure Facilities

Special attention needs to be paid in this area, particularly for the marketing related support
system. The domestic market infrastructural needs more attention to provide the cushion to absorb the
surplus produce from export units. Provision of refrigerated transportation facilities will help in the
speedy transport of flowers to the auction centres and cities. This will also help in the area expansion
not only around major cities but also in localities connected with rail.

Technology Support

Production techn()logy for major flower crops with demand in domestic and export markets "",
needs to 'be'htailda~dized:(The"'research iristitution~ should be provided with reso'urce support that -will'
take up specific problem-oriented programmes. Location-specitic crop development 'programmes need
to be supported, so specific production zones with available strengths for major crops can be identified
to receive concerted developmental efforts.

India still adopts the traditional method of flower production unlike other countries, which
ultimately leads to poor quality and low yields of the produce. Hence, it is the need of the hour to give
emphasis on adoption of innovative technologies like plasticuhure.IPM, INM. etc. This goal can be
achieved by the active participation of KYKs, Model Floriculture Centers (MFCs). etc.

Quality Planting Mateftal

In order to obtain superior quality blooms good quality planting materials such as seeds, budded
stocks, bulbs, tubers and micropropagated plants should be made available to the growers. Planting
material required for export of certain produce in demand in importing countries should be made
available by hassle. free imports or by encouraging licensed production ofpropagules in Indian nurseries
and micropropagation units.

Development of Standard/Location-Specific Varieties

Since Indian varieties are not able to cope up with the International standards in tenns of
quality, the development of a standard variety which can match with the International standards needs
serious attention, It is also necessary to identify the specific zones for the production of a particular
crop. This will improve the quality of the produce in its best environment. For example. south India
has been identifLed as the ideal location for the cultivation of.--lnrhlll'iulIIs and orchids. whereas north
India (Delhi) for roses and chrysanthemums.

Ensuring Higber Productivity

Efforts should be made to achieve potential yields otherwise low yields lead to inconsistent
supply, lower profits, non-uniform and poor quali'ty produce.
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Product Development

Research and developmental efforts should be directed for new producl identification, which
could have novelty value in the export markets. The wealth of heautiful flowers in the Himalayan
regions needs exploitation through commercialization for 'niche' markets.

Post-Harvest Management

Flowers are most perishable commodities and require proper handling, storage and transportation.
These things if not properly enforced. lead to considerable loss in quality as well as the economic
value. There is a need to develop a strong post-harvest management right tram harvesting to its placement
to the final consumer. Standards have been developed tor gmding. ideal packaging materials and storage
requirements of several flower crops in demand. Besides, priority should be given for maintenance of
cool chain and pre-shipment treatmenlS required by various importing countries.

Product Diversification

It is proposed that dr} flowers and plants should receive special attention in the product
diversification efforts. These constilute nearly 70% of the exports of the Iloricuhur<ll products from
India. The demand in the domestic market is also growing. So far no scientitic and 5) stematic efforts
have been made to provide the research and developmental SUPPOltto this importa;lt product range. In
view of the growing environmental concerns. the dei!1and for. cco-Iriendl} produ,:.ts.,in,t!lC global.

", . t'-~riL.:Ultu'ret~ade is increa'sing. It is suggcsted that programmes in research rmddc\ elOl"l11enttor organic'
farming of flowers be-initiated in a fe\\"selected Institutions.

Dc,'eloping Wholesale lind Auction Markets

Indian wholesa.lemarkets have been dominated bymiddlemen or do/of,\'. who keep lhe producers
in the dark about the final selling price. Hence developing regulated 110\\ er l1l<lrJ...ets\vhere auction and
wholesale of their produce at best prices can be done. is ver~ much required. This could be done by
coordination bet~\ieenvarious agencies Iike APEDA. State Agricultural fv]orketingBoard. NHB. etc.

Area Expansion and Diversification

There is no much scope tor horizontal expansion of area under tloriculture as it faces <1stitT
competition trom tood crops and cash crops. The best possible alternatives could be by increasing the
areas under greenhouse as the production per unit area is more than that in the open tield conditions.
Promotion of intercropping with loose !lo\vers and i'otation of food crop \\ ith !lower crops \\ ould be a
profitable venture. In addition, other possible alternatives are promoling terrace and backyard cultivation
for high value ornamentals. promotion of !lower cultivation for perllll1le and essentinl oii extraction,
promotion oftlower and toliage cultivation suited tor dry !lower production and promotion of certain
flowers tor pigment extraction.

Link.1gewith State Dcpartment

A strong linkage between growers/industry and institutes with the government is the most
urgent requirement for smooth tlmctioning of floriculture developmental programmes. The government
can playa key role as the coordinating agency to cater to the demands of h("~ IIldustry/growers and
institutes with its strong networks and resources around the state.

Enhancing Role of Women in Flo'riculture

Floriculture offers a wide range of opportunities to women in terms of employment, income
generation. empowerment and above all self~flllfilirnellt.Since a large number of women in rural areas
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where tloriculture is practiseu are already engaged in growing tlo\\ers, they have an opportunity to
increase their income by t<lking to modernization in tloriculture.

Encouraging Flower Production b)' Coopernti\'e/Self~Help Group

To improve the profitability of t~nners, formation ot; Growers' Cooperati \'e~, Associations or
self ..help groups should be promoted .. which through cooperative/joint efforts in production <lnd
ll'lrJrketing rna) benefit through economics of sale. etc.

Human Resource Development

India can take full advantage in floriculture de\.elopment ifits manpower is adequately equipped
with technical know~how. The existing mandate of the rese<ln::h institutes':SAUs etc. needs lllodific<ltion
to develop the commercial edge. Suitable tmining <lnd demonstration programmes are developed for
upgrading the skills oft~rmers. research stnlLll1d ~xtension personnel. Tl:"chnolog;. dis~elllillmioll has
p<l11icul<lrly suffered due to poor extension support nnd hellce. this aspt'ct net:ds special attention.
Since Hi-tech horticulture is a highly specialized and a high investment business. tht:re is a need to
provide vocationnl tmining t:1cilities for middle level workers. Org.anizations like DOAC rind NHB
need to cOllle forward in this area so th<ltour potential is not affected merely by lacl.; oftr<lined nWllpower.

CONCLUSION

lndi<l possesses agrociilllatic'~nd 'io~ational <ldvaJ1lages, thus enjoying <Illenviable position ill
horticulture, especi<lJly tloriculturalmap of the world. In India, tloriculture is estimated to cover an
are<l of73 ..536 ha with production of 3,65.685 lonnes of loose and 6 I .2l5~3 lakhs cut tlowers. Insp-ite
of these advantages. we have not been able to make a major breakthrough in the,international /Tont.
Focussed attention ofGovernrnent. el1lhusiaSIll of entre~'eneurship, growing demand in domestic and
overseas markets will result in an unprecedented growth. Ho\\ever. tloriculture has to grow dynamically.
addressing all the issues emerging fully backed by policy I:nvironment <Jnd research to advance
sustainability. Evidently, tloriculture is expected to grow well but ha\'e llwny challenges alld advantages
of the growth which can only be harnessed with the <lbove mentioned strategies.
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APPROACHES FOR CULTIVATION AND MARKETING OF
MEDICINAL AND AROMATIC PLANTS

A.A.Farooqi* and K.N.Srinh'asappa

Medicinal.and aromatic plants have been used for a long time for their medicinal properties.
About 2.000 native plant species have curative properties <lnd 1.300 species are known for their

aroma and flavour. The Indian systems of medicines. popularly kllo\\ n as Ayurveda. Unani and Siddha
drugs are of great demand in the country. There is already a spurt in demand ofplant~based drugs and
.J<ltel)'many such native species of medicinal values are being brought under systelll<ltic cultivation.

I~ medicilJal pfants, China and India are major production centres having Illore th<ln 40% of
1!lobal biodiversity. International niarket of medicinal plants is over US :5 60 billion/year. which is
growing at the rate of7%. China besides meeting its domestic requirement is earning. US:5 5 billion'
vear from herbal trade. India at present exports herbal materi<ll and medicines ofRs, 446.3 crores, -~lI1d
;ccording to recent estimates it can be raised to B 3000 crores by'2005 (Sotlrce: Planning CommisiOIl,
t-1arch, 20°9).,

Conserv<ltive estim'ates of 'medicinal plant related imde' in India are reponed to be about
Rs 5.5 billion/year. The market demand for medicinal plants is growing e:-.ponentially. especially on
the international scene, compared to domestic market. Ofthe total turnover ofRs 23 billion ofAyur\l,edic
and herbal products. 'over~the~counter' products contribute to about Rs 12 billion. Ayurvedic ethical
formulations constitute around Rs 6.5 billion and Ayurvedic c1assic<l1 formulations to mound Rs 4.5
billion. The ever~increasing global market ofberbal products is largely dominated hy China, providing
superior _quality products <Itcompetitive prices. In order to become strong players in the international
trade .. India has to upgrade the quality of its 'goods' and tone its marketing skills. The marketing of
medicinal plants can be roughly divided into 2 categories. viz. marketing: of \'allle~<ldded items and
non~valtle added items. While the former holds good for valtle~added products the scenario with nOll~
value added products is rather dull.

With regards to aromatic crops, recent years have \\ itnessed a rapid' growth in th~ world demand
for essential oils and natural aroma chemicals used in dru~ svnthesis. food tlavollring, fragrances.
perfumes, cosmetics and related products, The world essential.oil productioll at raw material level is
estimated at around Rs 4.500 crores annualiy. Of this. 55-60°'0 goes to food tlavollrs. 15~20tYaas
fragrances and rest serves as raw materials for aroma chemicals.

SCOPE

India is blessed with a wide varietv of soils and agroclimatic conditions that supports a large
variety of plants. Of these. about 65 plant~ have large and consistent demand in world trade. India.
however, produces only limited quantities of these materials. In terms of market share in production
value. India holds sixth place with a mere 7% share. On the contrary, we are still importing about 10
types of essential oils to the tune of 8.000 tonnes/annum.

At present, about 90% collection of medicinal plants is from the wild plants. Since 70% of the
plam collections involve destructive harvesting, lllany useful plant species are endangered or threatened.

Division of Horticlt!tme, Ul1i\!~rsil) ofAgricllltural Science..,. GKVK l:Iangalcm 560065
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Similarly, marketing of medicinal and aromatic plants being unorganized and llllr~gulat~d often quality
is not maintained, Since medicinal and aromatic plants sector has a Humber of stake holders having
divergent interest. without proper coordination. sustained growth in medicinal and aromatic plants
cannot be ensured, The emergence of new intellectual property regime in the light of India's joining
WTO is likely 10 pose imp0l1ant challenges in future. Medicinnl nnd aromatic plants should therefore
be viewed as a possible link between conservation of biodiversity. sustainable ecollomic developmelll
nnd nffordable health care.

As modem medicine has not been able to provide cllre to some of the diseases like cancer,
AIDS and arthirits, the future mankind is pmtially dependent for their health care needs on the flora of
the lropical rain forests of the tropical countries of the world. like India" Screening oftradi[ional medicinal
plants and others is expected to provide dntgs tor antibiotic resistant infectious diseases, new epidemics.
,"arioLis cancers and AIDS. and agening relaled ailments. Efforts are also underway to geneticall)
engineer the plants to acquire life-saving medicinal properties.

India is one of the richest countries in the world as regards genetic resources of medicinal and
aromatic plants. It accounts for II ~{,of total known world tlora. though its total land mass occupies
only 2_0% of the globe. India stands tenth among the PGR.rich countries and is one of the world's top
12 mega-diversity nations. Two out of the 18 'hot spots' in the world are in India. Moreover. India is
bestowed upon with remarkably diverse agro-ecologic'a'l conditions facilitating immence possibility
for introducing and domesticating new exotic plant species. Even though. over 105 plants provide the
basis faW materials used in modern medicine world over, the number of plants thus exploited in India
is as small as 40.

Many medicinal and aromatic plants are hardy. need minimal care and nre not attacked easily
by pests and herbivorous animals. Often the whole plant is used. Thus the cultivation of medicinal and
aromatic plants is more economically lucrative to fanners compared to conventional cash crops. 11ltls
the need of the hour is to generate and publish data on the agronomics of growing the medicinal plants
in large scale followed bY,Qell1onstration of the economic viability to interested fanners under a buyback
guarantee from the user herbal and essential oil industries.

CONSTRAINTS

In the changin-g scenario, India hns to enhance its research and developmental preparedness
in the tield of medicinal and aromatic plants to meet not only our current needs but it has also to
emerge as a frollt runner at international level. Our research efforts have to be relevant, need-based,
dem~ll1d-and market-oriented. effective, efficient and visible. To achieve these targets. some priority
are<lSwarrant immediate attention. They are:

Approacllesfor C,,!til'alioll [lnd .I/arketing ql.l/edicinal ([lid.~rol1/aricPIC/illS

plant material altogether, i.e. its genus was also different.

Starting Material

The starting material like seeds, cuttings, saplings etc. tor these plants are not available any-
where for most of the plants required to be cultivated. In sucb a situation aile of the altematives is to
collect the seed material froll] the commercial supply of such plants where the entire plant is used, For

other plants, collection of starting material from the wild followed by captive regeneration using nursery
techniques seems to be the only solution.

Lack of Availability of Propagation Material

There are many medicinal plants for which adequate propagation m~terial be it vegetative or
seed material is not available for commercial cultivation. It could also be due to shortages ill the
availability of commercial b'Tade quality materiaL It is well-known that there is limited availabilitv of

material with medicinal and ~romatic plants allover the coulltry including the organization like Divi~ion
of Horticulture; University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore: and 'Indian Institute of HorticultLlral

Research, Bangalore; Central Institute ofM.edicinal and Aromatic Plants, Lucknow Re~ional Research
Laboratory, Jammu etc, Even with som~ private breeders, there are limitations in th; availability of
~de"q,,:,ate~eed or pla~ting rn,ateriaL'i

Impact of Agroclimatic Conditions

Sometin~es, cultivated herbal item which looks perfect morphologically, fails to accumulate or
synthesize the active material if grown outside its natural habitat. III one example. this \vas the case
with Bacopa monnieri cultivated in Andhra Pradcsh by a well-known supplier. The active ingredient is
present in very low' a'mounts. It cou'ld be due to the differences in gennplasm as well. Therefore, it is

recommendcd that gennplasm of Bacopa monnieri from northern and north-eastern states could be
sourced for cultivation in southern states.

Limited Biomass

Due to inherent limitations, biomass of herbal items like Bacopa, and Cemella asiatica is qlJite
small1 which means the cultivated crop is of higher price than collected item. Also, these crops tend to
occupy a large percentage of fann area which could more etliciently utilized by cultivating other
medicinal or cash crops,

Economic Viability

Identification

There is a need to idelltit~. the correct species before taking up the cultivation of these crops.
Many a time. the supplies of herbal materials. eilher collected or cultivated fail to test for active principle
present in particular 'herb. A COlllmon example is problem associated with Phyllollflws niruri/amarlls.
Availability of different species result in compounding the problem on the absence of required ingredient
in the sample. 111is can also happen with other medicinal plants such as lVitlwlJiu sO/lmijera. A small
shrub resembling Ashwagandh was collected by a supplier from the wild around Mysore area in
Karanataka. On testing for the ,lctive ingredient it was found that the collected herb was a different
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Information on economics of cultivation is almost entirely absent. As everybody knows,
regardless of how much ever useful the crop may be, no farmer would come forward to cultivate it, if
cultivation of that plant is economically unviable. Most of the fanners insist on knowing the retums

per acre of land even before starting any discussion. Many fanners who regularly cultivate cash crops
arc reJuctant to try cultivation of medicinal plants simply because they are not sure whether new crops

can be economically lucrative. Initially, one may fear that cultivation is not economically viable, since
the collectors of herbs from the wild flO not need to spend money and time for land preparation,

SOwing, irrigation, weeding etc" while a cultivator has to do all the above and then wait till the plant
part(s) to be used comes of right age, before it can be harvested.
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Production Costs

As against the natural collection, the availability or product costs of some cultivated medicinal
plants, are expected to be higher. However, for some materials the product costs may go do"vn with the
introduction of cultivation as a result of enhanced supplies.

Production Technolog)'

Although some package of practices are available at the experimental level. but these are to be
tested at the commercial field level. Moreover, problem of pesticides has to dealt with. as pesticides
may have to be used at particular stage of cultivation. This is because pesticides residues have been
observed in cultivated spices. turmeric and ginger. These can creale problems during product
development. either for domestic market or for export. According to the expert opinion. crop diseases'
cannot be eliminated easily. The research on use ofbiofertilizers and biopesticides in herbal cultivation
has to be intensified to shortlist the usage of particular biofertilizer or biopesticide. This is more important
as some pesticides may have to be used during storage.

Lack of Market Support

Market promotion is an important issue for development of this sector. When marketing turns
globaL it is the developmental agencies. which guide the producers on market promotion and pushes' .
the commodity into world market. In the absence of any such promotional effor.ts b~ tile Government'
or industry-aided agency, any venture in developing new varianr of essential oil source of aroma :llid
flavour rarely survives. The importance of Commodity Boards nre well understood and realized ~n
many South-East. Asiaan countries which are making huge investments In promotill~ their COllllliodities.

Value-addition (Crude Drugs)

Trading of crude herbs as such has limited market scope. Very few herbs like senna, isabgol
and Glorio.\'" superba are directly exported from India. For all other crude drugs. Indian herbal
industries are the only available markets. These industries include the manufacturers (lfl~pical Ayurvedic
tonnulations, herbal heahh food and beverages (very few in India). pharmaceutical companies (selected
few items only) and otfi~r manufacturers of herbal human and veterinar~ products (major segment).
Though there are more than 7,000 herbal products manufacturing cornpanies in India. only 10 of them
have a turnover of more than 50 crores, 25 of them between 5 and 50 crores and the rest 6.965 have a
turnover of less than 5 crares. Thus. proportionately theconsllmptions of herbs by these 6.%5 companies
is accordingly smaIL Most ofthese companies are themselves struggling to survive in the llHlrket due
to various reasons. These days the trend is that the developing countries have s\v-itched over to higher
levels of value-addition. The vendors are being encouraged to do the basic value-addition in their
respective countries. Thus, exports of crude drugs 'as such - is gradually declining and the export of
sem i-finished products in increasing significantly.

Proper Packing

Most of these crude drugs are sold injute gunny bags. Many of the crude drug traders recycle
these gunny bags many a times. It is often the complaint of consumers that becnuse of gunny bags
being contaminated with the material of prior transaction. the herbs are contaminated. Very often
gunny bag would be so deteriorated that it can hardly hold the material which often spills in the tranSpoJ1
vehicles or becomes prone to mix up as holes are formed due to prolonged usage and rough handling
hy the transporters. Some companies offer better prices simply because the herbs have been packed
welL
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Organicall)'-grown Herbs

As stated earlier. pesticide, herbicide and w.eedicidel'esidues an~ imponant concern to industries
which are exporting their products to developed countries. As with vegetables. these days organically-
grown medicinal and aromatic plants are also becoming wry popular. Man~ regulatory bodies of

' different countries insist on a variety of certificates from the expol1ers of mltural products liJ..e
phyto,sanitory certificate. Koscher certificate, certificate of chemical analysis, HACCP cel1ificate.
cultivation certificate etc. Those herbs. which have a international market in the developed countries.
. can ,fetch J- 4 times their prices if grown organically.

Mri~ket of Value-added Item~

Apart from crude drugs, India is exporting mrmy other products. which can be roughly classified
into,-I broad. categories they <Ire:

Herbal extracts
",,-

This is one of the fastest lJ:rowing export markets today. These extracts are used by a variety of
"manufacturers abroad, viz. herbal phanna industries. herbal cosmetics and health lood indust~ie$. 'The' r
. major challenge 'here is standardization of the extracts up to international standards. This industry .is
generally a 'high volume.and ,low to medium lnargini ,type of industry since there is stiff conipetition'

" from China. China exports more than worth Rs 16,000 crores of traditional nerbs annually. whereas'
India exports onl); hardly Rs 285 crores (2 years ago., APEDA).

The USA 'alone exports herbs worth rriore than 60 crores US $ annually, The global herbal
iirarket is around US $ 62 billion. Of which. the European Union (EU) holds highest share (45%).
The Gennany occupies major share ( 25%), followed by Asia (19~ 0). Japan ( 16°"0). North A'meriCa
(11%,) and remaining countrie,s (9%).

Essential'Oils and Oleoresins

This segment is also.growing steadily since many essential oil:. feed the perfumery and aroma
therapy industry while oleore,sins serve as a raw material to health food industries. The Spice Board of
India is constantly encouraging export of value-added spices by otlering grants under vnrious schemes.
The latest details on export of diflerent spices, essential oils and oleoresins Crln be obtain~d from
JOll':l1oloj Medicin~11& Aro~1CIficpimlt.~ 22 (i A): 'l'~1'0;2000, . ,

Formulations

This is most potential segment. Unlike monoherbal extracts which have n Sh0l1life-cycle as a
product, the formulations has a longer life. Internationally the marketing of formulntions is however
equally difficult. Recently. USA has created a new regulatory body called Dietary Supplement Health
and Education Act (DSHEA),1994. A survey shows that 50% of Americans regularly consume dietary
supplements and place increasing reliance on non-traditional healthcare products. In another report an
estimated 600 dietary supplement manufacturers produce approximately 4,000 products with annual
sales of around $5 billion in USA alone. This industry is a high volume and high margin industry. The
major challenges here are drug registrations and initially very high research and documentation costs.
But for India it is the most potential segment since India has a rich knowledge and experience base of
herbal products ( Ayurveda, Siddha and Unani)" Recently. Government of India has allotted a budget
ofRs 1.000 crores for setting up of a 'Medicinal Plant Board' under the Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare, Department of Indian System of Medicine.
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Phytochemicals

Some phytochemicals are also gaining market as bulk drugs, natural food colours and natural
perfumery chemicals." This is a dynamically changing market as the natural product chemist keeps
discovering new bio~active molecules from plants while synthetic medietnal chemists keep find ways
to synthesize these molecules in laboratories. These chemicals fall outside the preview of the herbal
medicines or herbal drug supplements and are treated as strictly as chemical drugs. Thus. market of
suclrchemicals is limited and requires very high levels ofteclmological expertise.

Marketing problems

Post~han'est Technology

Many medicinal plants require proper post-harvest technology for cleaning. cutting and drying
the harvest of economic parts/portions of medicinal crops. Common examples to ilIuslrate this point
include roots of coleus, and dl)'ing of marigold tlowers. Some mechanical chopping and dlying faetlities
are essential to impart eft-idency while handling large harvest and to under1ake drying when weather
conditions are untavourable. As tanners have little access to such tacilities, quality of produce varies
from season to season,

Storage

Non-availability of proper storage, leaves the herbal material open to the physical and economic
damage.

Prices

Except for contract cultivation where prices are based on mutual agreement between buyers
and farmers or tanners' leader who organizes the production on behalf of buyers , prices of other herbal
materials/medicinal plants are generally based on demand and supply in the market. There is difficulty
on part of buyers to frequently raise the procurement prices in the event of export prices going up
owing to upswing in dem.~l;;ldfor extracts, or due to fall in local currency against US dollar or other
currencies from the western markets. Similarly, farmers would not like buyers to revise the prices.
downward in case of export prices in rupee terms come down. However, e:ither the regular domestic
demand or export to the hard currency market should ensure that famlers must get their fair prices.

Market Infrastructun

There is general lack of modern market infrastructure to facilitate marketing on modem
concepts.

Quality

Quality problems have been found to be more in medicinal plants than aromatic plants due to
herbal nature of many medicinal plants, and on account of tile sensitivity ofvariolls active principles
present in crops of herbal origin.

Approaches for Improvement

To overcome these constraints, a coordinated and mission-mode approach is required among
planners. administrators, scientists, developmental agencies, user industries and growers. If this path is
foll.ow~d,~ great contribution to this important sector of medicinal and aromatic plants can be made
which lS directly related to Ollrhealth and life-style. These plants are part of our national heritage and
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let us join together to save. use and conserve it safely not only for ourselves but also for the coming
generations. Some suggestions to overcome the constraints and thereby make a rapid stride in economic
growth based on medicinal rind aromatic flora are:

Exploitation of selected crops: Medicinal and aromatic plants are numerous. These should be exploited!
manipulated simultaneously._Select few where the country can hold the sway in international market.
Gear up and concentrate all R&D efforts on these selected thv crops. However, conservation of all
other plant genetic resources must be done tor future use.

Multiple choice oharieties/crops: More than olle improved variety should be developed and released
in 'each selected crop so as to ofter genetic heterogeneity over space vis-a-vis disease epidemics. For
the same reason, not one but alt the available varieties in a crop should be spread in diverse areas of
cultivation. Crop-diversification should also be likewise emphasized tactically.

Adjustable crop husband!")' : In order to establish and expand the cultivation ofaromatic plants in
arable lands, de:velopment of suitable crop~husbandary, involving rotation andlor intercropping with
conventional food crops must be a pragmatic proposition. Wasteland or dryland areas should be brought
lInder cultivation using highly remunerative but stress-hm1ly aromatic grasses. etc. so as to alleviate
the rural proverty and abridge the economic disparity.

Scientist-industry interaction/linkage: User industty should be invited frequently to the -R& D
institutions to discuss their problems and device a mechanism to provide scientitic solutions to them
through suitable sponsored projects. Industries can take advantage of the vast frlcility of research and
development available at these institutions rather than developing their own R&D units.

Quality control: Maintenance of quality satisfying the international standards for aroma products and
essential oils is really imperative to compete ill the international market. This can be achieved chiefly
by cultivating .only genetically superior varieties of aromatic plants; wild bulk gives not only poor
heterogeneous quality but also poor yield of the end products. Control of quality during:distillation in
aromatic plants is the next requirement. Both these tacts need to be given utmost care and emphasis
while cultivating the medicinal and aromatic plants for commercial exploitation.

Medicinal Plants Board: With a view to contain marked t1uctuations in the price-structure of medicinal
plants as also to offer financial support as a cottage industry. This board linking 5 oth.er components.
viz, user industries, growers, growers - cooperatives, extension units, and R&D institutions offering
price-umbrella to growers. ensure prompt lifting of produce from grower's fields monitor the export
and import affairs and impart necessary guidelines to the associated components and also to banking
institutions for fiscal assistance to growers etc.

Efficient transfer of technology : Development of appropriately trained extension workers, adequate
extension infrastructures and timely action hold the key to successful transfer of technology. Besides,
there is no substitute to missional)' zeal as international demand tor herbal products is growing with
remarkable pace. Faster release of improved varieties and other technologies and still faster transmission
of intonnation far beyond the precinct ofR & 0 institutions may make the users take the advantage of
t!mely demand of compete the international race tor natural aroma products.

Chemical and pharmacological studies: There should be a drive to locate prospective molecules
possessing anti-arthritic, anti-diabetic. anti:'cancer and anti-viral properties in oUl'diverse flora. Extensive
work has to be taken up to develop drugs, elucidate its chemical rindpharmacological action, prove its
effectiveness and safety and also to patent them. iJ"!,tavourofoUl' country's economy.
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Alternati\!e uses: In a bid to find out alternative uses for medicinal and aromatic plants. an efforts
should be made to evaluate our medicinal plant wealth for the pesticidal properties.

Post-harvesl studies: Post-harvest processing of medicinal plants with ";-lllphasis on 'quality
enhancement and value-addition should ascribe.parnmoLlJ1l importance. Chemists should develop fast,
Jess cumbersome and inexpensive <Inalytical procedures to determine the quality of medicinal plants.
crude drugs and medicinal formulations.

De\'fJopment of manpower: III order to meet the requirement oftrained manpower in this specialized
field. an intensive programme should be chalked out to train our human resource ill leadini!; internmional
institutes and reputed laboratories both at home and abroad, to make them familiar \~'ith the latest
technological advancements. These suggestions augur well \\ith the prevailing international scenario
relating to medicinal plants, essential oils. and other natural aromatic compounds. India, the oriental
giant, is truly in tbe take of stage and crill ollce again capture the world market soon tor many herbal
products and essential oils by 2005 as envisaged.

CONCLUSION

Thus, it can be concluded that the medicinal and aromatic plant industry is in for a very bright
future and can become a powerful leader glObally. However individuals wanting to start fresh in this
field should be careful with r,,;-gards to the areas they sel.ect. A thorOlilih assessmellt,oftechno-economic
feasibility of any ~1roJ~ct"$libLlicfbe l~idehaken 'jJrior to il.iaking ~llly-i;lV~Sfl1lents.' The sllc~ess ~itlli~
industry will largely depend lIpon \\'hether or not. \\c are able to cultivate medicinal and ar\~'matic
plants, not only for our national requirements but for the global requirements. without havin~ 10
jeopardize our biological diversity. ~
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CURRENT TRENDS AND STRATEGIES FOR
DEVELOPMENT OF CASHEW

EVV BHASKARA RAO"

There is a perceptible change ill crop stmus of cashew during the kist decade. A crop \\ !lich \\ as
. considered as most appropriate for,soil conservation. '-lforest~tion ~nd \\ astel:llld dl'yelopmcnt lUIS
now become an important horticultural crop with tremendous p\)tenti:ll fix e"port earnings. The e"port
earnings touched an all-time high of Rs 2.569 crores during I?99 - 1000. exporting 96.805 tonnes'of
cashew kernels. Cashew is produced in 27 countries on Cl1ll11l1eITi,1!scale. most of \\ hich are in Asian'
and' African zones, besides Brazil rmd South America. Togethl'f. these Cl)Untril:s pmdu'ce around one'
million tonnes ofmw nuts of which almost 50% (-1.99.299 tOllnes) was produced during 2000 - 200 I in
India. With a strong processing potenti:ll ill the country Imli,l's impol1 is to the tum: of2 ~ 2:5 lakh
tonnes of raw nuts m.ostly from African ~Olllltries. \\'hich is also processed. In en~ct in the total \••..orld
.production, India processes rl.lmqsl.75~ u of the. nuts produced in the world. During bst year. it was
,estlmated ,that in th~ worl.d tr~ge. ,cas_he\\' k.ern.el .\V.a.sto the JUll.e of 1.~9 lakh to.ll!}eS at: which India
e\'pone'd 8.1,6"1'6tonnes of ~er~d<accounting. approximrnely ,GO" 0 ofthe \\'orld t'rnde

In India. cashe\\' ~scultivated ih 7.'12 lakh !la. Mahm:lshtra h,willL! the sh~lrt' of 18.36% of tile
total are~'. Kerala \vith ~ ~h~re ofn.57% rank5"first in productio;l. prodll~illg 117.748 tonnes (2000-
1001). Tamil Nadu with a share of 12.06~.(, in area has very lo\\' contribution ()f7.86~o in production.
and in West Coast Karnatakn also with around 30.01~'o share of area \.'ontribute~ only 7,92% of tile
total production. Specifically Karnat:lka. Goa anu Tamil Nauu ~lwllld be considered for replanting of
old and unthrifty/unproductive forest plantations which ~ln: d('~ eloped in late 1950s fllld early 19605.
Majority of the area was maintained under neglected conditions with a large number of gaps du'e to the
mortality as a result ofstelll-and root-borer infestation as \\c1l as llatllr,ll calmnities. Consolidation of
the area under cashew in Kamatilka. Goa and Tamil Nadu will bL'the lirst priority to be addressed. The
estimated area and production of cashew in India is given in Trible I,

Ttlb/{! I. Arell IlIUI productioll of emileII' ill Int/ia (](J(J() -1I1fJJ)

State Estimated
Arell (lin) Yield (hllllles) Area Production

Kerala 122,-1-00 117.7.)8 17.17 23.57
Karnataka 92.712 39.:i3~ 13.01 7.91
Andhra Pradesh 108.500 91.700 15.23 18.35
Goa 54.976 20.032 7.71 .).0 I
Maharashtra 130.824 115.376 18.36 23.[
Tamil Nadu 85.963 39,285 12.06 7.86
Orissa 89.401 65.099 12.54 13,04
West Bengal 9.220 6.827 1.29 1.36
Others 18.600. 9.240 2.61 1.84
Total 712,606 499,299

;. Din:l:t(lr. Nati(lmll Ro:seard1 Centre tor Cashe\\. PUllUr57-1202
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,"par Area Productive Annual Producth'ity Production
(ha) an-a (hal incn-aSt'in (tonnes)

an-a (per unf)

1990-91 5.32.000 4.64.000 634 2.95.000
1991-92 5.34.000 4.82.000 2.000 635 3.05.000
1992-93 5.60.000 5.08.000 26.000 709 3,49.000
1993-94 5.65.000 5.17.000 5.000 694 3,48.000
1994-95 5.77.000 5.10.000 12.000 631 3.22.000
1995-96 6.35.000 4.85.000 58.000 720 4.18.000
1996-97 659.000 5.15.000 24.000 835 4.30.000
1997-98

_E5"~~ 5.12.000 . 16.000 -:"I .•• 7;0 .. - 3.60.000...~-
5.7~.~OO

..., .- .~.
1998-99 7.06.000 ' 31.000 800 4.60.000
1999-00 6.86.000 6.01.000 -20.000 900 5.20.000
2000-01 7.12.000 6.17.000 26.000 796 4.99.000
2001-02 7.33,410 7.06.000 21,410 819 5.78.214

2002-03 7.55.465 6.86.000 n054 8-t2 5.77.612

2003-04 7.78.182 7.12.000 22.717 866 6.16592

2004-05 8.01583 7.12.000 23AOI 890 6.37.280

2005-06 8.25.687 7.33,410 24.104 916 6.79.904

2006-07 8.50516 755,465 24.829 941 7.24.392

at 941 kg/Ita (Tables 2 and 3). Considering the world scen:lrio it appears that there is a potclltialto
market over 1.5 lakh tonncs of processcd kernels in the international market. India should not get
complncelll and attempt to break into the nOIHraditional markets in SOUlh East and Far East as well as
West Asian zones by aggressively marketing higher quantity of processed kcrnels. Projected yield will

Table 2. Area, prodllct;on (Ind prodllctil'il)' of cadlt!hI ;" J"d;u (1990-2007)

Ca.5h~",planlalion

Development of cashew industry has been much more faster than the development of production
potential. As indicated earlier we process 75% of the world production but ill reality India has the
capability of processing almost the total production in the world of one million lonnes of raw /luts.
With the emerging competition frolll Brazil. Vietnam and other African countries in the international
market. proper strengthening of the processing capabilities. and cOlicened efforts are needed in terms
of research support for increasing the production, upgrading the processing capnbility to improve the
quality of processing and development support for scieJllific cultivation to boost the production nnd
productivity. This COllis for careful planning and execution of programmes 011 research and
developmental fronls.

Cashew development programmes have becn receiving high priority with increased allocation
from Scventh Plan period onwards. llle cffect is apparent in tenns of increased production during the
past decade. From the production of2.85 lakh tonnes during 1989 -90. the yield has reached 5.20 lakh
tonnes by J 999 - 2000. However, due to the adverse weather conditions and outbreak of pest incidence.
.crop suffered during 2000 - 2QOI, coming down in production to 4.99 lakh tonnes. But the trend
analysis during the last 10 years is quite encouraging especially in vicw of cashew being t"ecognizcd as
an important horticultural crop. During the past one decade, the availability of grafts has considerably
increased and we have almost achieved self.sufficiency in planting material generation. Annually 60-
70 lakh grafts are available to the farmers for taking up fresh planting/replanting. TIle plantations
which are raised in early 1990s are likely to reach their pOlential yielding stagc during the Tenth Plan
period. It is estimated that by the end of Tenth Plan, with 59.8% of area increase and 145.5% of
production increase over 1990.91 level. we may have an area of8.50 lakh ha under cashew cultivation
with the productive area of over7.55lakh ha established in the yielding stage. TIle estimatcd production
with the current gro\\1h of 6.32% annually will reach 7.24 lakh tonnes even if the productivity remains

Crop loss. 23% in Andhrn Pradesh (1997.911) I997.91l; 36-;' in Ori~sa tlliQl).llU1 duo:lu natuml disaster.

be mainly due to new orchards established w:ilh vegctatively propagatt:'d m3terial of proven yield
potential. Higher growth rates in productivity can be achieved wilh appropriate scientific interventions.

INTERVENTIONS

For increasing the productivity. the lirst priority to be considered should be increasing the
production growth rarc. As mentioned earlier even if productivity remains at 941 kglha. from present
level of796 kglha we can achieve a prodllclion 0£7.24 lakh tonnes. In famlcrs' fields. many of the
technologies arc yet to be adopted. Only planting of grafts is being followed by over 95% offanning
community with ovcr 78% adopting recommendation of varieties. All the studit:s/surveys indieat~
adoption rates ranging between 35 and-48 for other re<:ommendatiolls. Promoting scientific cultivation
through effective transfer of technology will ccrtainly help in realizing Ihe benefits ofrescarch efforts
made during the past 3 decades. A number of technologies arc available which can be profitably
exploited.
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TaM:.t Growlll mles during 1990-9/ - 2IHHJ-l

CUlllullltin~growlh rntt' Annual growlh ratt'

Year Aru Pn'lclurti\'t nru Producti\"it). Production Production Area Producth'il)'
1990-91 3.39 0.38 0.16

1991-92 0.38 3.88 0.16 3.39 14...•3 4.87 11.65

1992-93 5.26 9.48 11.83 18.31 -0.29 0.89 -2.12

1993-94 6.20 11.42 9.46 17.97 -7.47 2.12 -9.08

1994-95 8.-16 9.91 -0.47 9.15 29.81 10.OS 14.10

1995-96 19.36 4.53 13.56 41.6l) 2.R7 3.78 15.97

1996-97 23.87 10.99 31.70 45.76 -16.28 lA3 -11.38

1997-98 26.88 10.34 16.72 22.03 27.78 ..•.59 8.11

1998-99 32.71 23.49 26.18 55.93 , 13.04 -2.83 12.50.
1999-00 28.95 29.53 41.96 76.27 -4.04 3.79 -i1.56
2000-01 33.83 32.97 25.55 69.15 6.32 3.01 2.84

V:lrieties

Cashew is grown in India in II agro-ecological conditions which have got dilTerenl bioclirnatic
paramelers. In these. available soil water contcnt. length of growing period and humidity vary consid-

Cushrw. ''tidllOchnlum-J (VRI.)}
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crably. III rhe country. Ihere are over 40 varieties which arc released for dilTerenl agroclirnalic regions.
Varielies which are best-suited have been idemified for each oflhe cashew-growing districls in different
States (Table 4).

Table4. 1'1lriefieJ rec:ommeltfledfordifferelll ngro-ecological :luh-re.gitJIt,<;mtd hi(Je/imfilic '-'mulilion:l
R~ion Agro-ecological factors! St:ltt's/districts Var-ielics •.•.comlllt'ndcd
No. hioclimafic conditions

Andhra Pradesh

07.3 Eastem Ghat (south). hot, moist. West Godavari. Krishna. BPP-6. BPP-8, BPP4. Ullal-1.
semi-arid/dr)'. sub-humid ESR Guntur. Prakl'lSalll and parts Chinlamani-I and VRI.2
with medium to deep loalll)' 10 orNellore districts
dayey mixed red and black
soils. medium AWC and
LGP 150 - 180 days [H6Dm
(CD)5)

Tamil Nadu

08.1 Tamil Nadu uplands nnd Tirunelv~li VR!.] and VRI.}
Leeward nanks M Soulh •
Sahyadris. hoI. dry. semi-arid
eco-subregion wilh moderately
deep 10 deep. loam)' to clayey.
mixed red and black soils.
mediulIl AWC and LGP90-
120 days [H6Dd3]

08.3 Tamil Nadu uplands and plains, Dhannapuri. North Areot. VRI-2 and VRI-3
hot, moist, stmi-arid ESR with Chengalpattu. Villupuram.
deep red loamy soils. low AWe Soulh Arcot, Timehirapalli.
and LGP 120 - 150 days Thanjavur, Puduk-kotta
[HlDm4]

Orissa

12.1 Garjat hills, Dandakaranya and Kalahandi. Phulabani. BPP-S. Bhubaneswar- J
Eastern Ghats, hot moisl sub- Balangir. Saba/pur. and Dhana
humid ESR with deep loomy red Sundargarh. Korapul
and lateritic soils. low 10medium Andhra Pradesh
AWCand LGP 180-210days Major areas of East.Goclavari BPP-6, BPP-8. Ullal-I
[J2Cm6]

Orissa
12.2 Easlem Ghats. hot. moist. sub- Puri, Ganjam. Cuuack. BPP-S. Bhubaneswnr-I

humid ESR with medium to Baleshwar and Dhana
deep loamy red and laterilic [parts of 12.2 districts also
soils. medium AWe and LGP rail into IS.4]
180 - 210 days [H2Cm6) Andhra Pradesh

. Interior pans of Sri kakul am, BPP-6. OPP-S. Selection.2,
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1998-99 1999~2000 2000-2001'

West Coast
Chintamani Jan~Feb Jan-Feb December
Madakkathara Dec.Feb Jan-Feb Jan~Feb
Yengurla Nov~Dec Jan-Mar Jan~Mar
East Coast
Jhargram Jan~Feb Dec~Jan January
Jagadalpur Jan~Feb Dec~Jan January
Yridhachalam - Mar~Apr Mar~Apr

~hile'estab~ish\ng ne;';"orchards. it .isnlso suggested that multidone orchards mny be raised to
preserve and exploit. the'natural cross-pollinated nature of the crop. Planting more than one clone in a
garden also gives the' il~surance'against the total crop loss in a single \'~riet~ \\"I~enit sllccumbs to
adverse weather c,onditions prevail ii~gduring the tlowering period or sudden outbreak ofpesl. Clones
should be chosen in such a way tbar"theydiffer in flushing and flowering period so that the ful1orchard
does not succumb.to any kind of biotic or abiotic stresses in a given ~ear. The main pest which is
causing severe loss of cashew crop is ihe tea mosquito bug.nM R), The penk activity of TMB in .
different states has been studied under AII~lndiaCoordinated RL"se•.lrchProject 011 Clshew. It has been
found that it ditfers in the west coast and east coast and also during diffen:m years based on vnriations
in meteorological factors. In order to perpetuate ecofi'iendl~ l:ulti\,llion practices it is recommended
.that varieties may be chosen in SllC)la way that tloweringdoL"s not coincide \\ ith the peak activity of
TMB in a given location. The activity ofTMB is al~odepending ~iponthe \\'eather factors in different
years (Table 5). Foryunately the S<lmeweather factors'a.lso.inlluence ei.therpreponement of flowering

Table 5. Peak period of actb'ity of TM/J ill different locutiolJS

Vijzianagaram, Vishakapat~ 1Il1al-j
nam. East Godavari. West
Godavari

12 ., Chhotanagpur Plateau and West Bengal
Garjat hills, hot. dry, sub~ Parts of Midnapore and BLA-39-4. Jhargram-I. BPP-S
humid ESR with moderately Bankura are covered under
deep to deep loamy clayey red this - part of Midnapore
and lateritic soils. medium comes under 15,I
AWC and LGP of 150-
ISO days [J2Cd5]

15.1 Bengal basin and north Bihar Parts of Midnapare BLA-39-4. Jhargrnm-I. BPP-S
plain, hot moist sub humid ESR
with deep loamy to clayey
alluvium - derived soils,
medium to high AWC and
LGP 2]0 - 240 days [OSCm7]

Andhra Pradesh
IS,4 Utkal plain and east Godavari Part of Srikakulam. part of BPP-6. BPP-8. BPP-4.U'lial-l.

delta, hot. dry, sub humid ESR Vijzianagaram, part of Chinlal11aniand VRI~2
with deep. loamy to clayey Vishakapatnam, part of
coastal and deltaic alluvium- east Godavari. part of West
derived soils, mediulll AWC Godavari [coastal areas fall
andLGP 180-210days into this category. while
[S7Cd6] interior parts fall into 12.2) .

- East Godavari - major
area falls under 12.1]
Orissa

,"'."
Pa~ of Puri, Ganjam, V~4.BPP~8. Dhana
CiiUack. Baleshwar
Maharashtra

19.1 North Sahyadris and Konkan Thane, Raigarh. Ratnagiri. V-4.V.6.Y~7.Dh::ma.Kanaka.
coast, hot humid ESR with Sindhudurg Goa-I. NDR-2-1. Ullal-I.
medium to deep loamy to [coastal areas fall in to 19.3 lJllal-3. Ullal-4. VRI-3. V-I.
clayey mixed red and black VRJ-2 pnd 8PP~8
soils. medium to high AWe
and LGP 210 - 240 days [E6BS]

Kerala
19.2 Central and south Sahyadris, Part o'f Kannur. Wnyanad. VRI-3.Kanaka,Dhana~VRI-2,

hot, moist, sub.humid to humid part of Kozh ikode. part of NDR~2.1.Selection~2,Ullal.J.
transitional ESR with deep Malappuram, part of Palak. Priyank,l. Amritha. Ullal-I
loamy to dayey redand lateritic kad, part ofThrissur. part of and Ullal--f
soils, low to medium AWC and Ernakulam. Idukki,Kottayam
LGP 21 0 -270 days [E2Cm Pathanamthitta and Kollam
(B)7(8)]

Karnataka
Part of Uttara Kannada.

19.3 Konkan. Karnalaka and Kerala
Coastal plain. hot humid to per
hllmid transitional [SR with
deep. clayey to loam)'. acidic.
coastal alluvium - derived soils,
low AWC and LGP 240 - 270
days [R7A(B)8J7)]

Shimoga. part of Chik~
l1lagalllr.part of Da~shina
Kmmada. and Kodagu
Goa

Kerala
Part ofKannur. Way,mad.
part of Kozhikode. part of
Malappuram, pal1 of Palak-
kad. part ofThrissul". pnl1s
of Emaklllam.ldukki. Kotta.
yam. Pathanamthiuaand'Kol
lam part of Kasaragod.
and part ofTrivandrulll
Goa
Coastal areas of Goa
Maharashtra
Coastal areas of Thane.
Raigarh. Ratnagiri and
Sill'dhudll~g- ", , ..

V-t Y-6. V~7.Dhana. Kan•."lka.
Goa-I. Sekl:tion-2.NqR-2.I,
lJl'al-l.lJllal-3.lJllaI4. VRI-3
Y~I. VRI~2nnd BPP~8

.'.
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Nutrition
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or delaying the /lowering response. These factors are to be taken into consideration while making the
varietal recommendation for different locations. It is necessary that this is clearly brought to the farmers'
knowledge so that they choose the variety which is specifically recommended for the area instead of
cultivating variety of their choice based on the performance noticed::lt some other locations. T~:lhllent Increase in yield (%)

Control plot -
Individual tree base terracing with crescent bunding 127
(4 III terrace)

Irrigation

Compared to the west coast. east co~st region has relatively lesser precipiuHion rlild hig!.l S~1JllI~ler
t~mperatures. C~shew is cultivated only as a rainted crop bUI the benefits of pr?tecle~ lrnga~loll
cannot be ignored. This is much more beneficial in areas with very low length of gromng penod.
Even in soil-') with low wClter-hold.ing capacity the protected irrigmion at 200 litres/tree at fortnightl)
interval gives very attractive profit of 121 per cent Increase over the un irrigated plnnts (Table 9).

Table 9. E.ffeci of pro tee live irrigatioll 011cw •.ltew - 1987 - 88 (/3 yean-old tree.\)

Tr,hle 8. cJlect of-wil cOllserl'{ltioll 011('((shew (10 years old tree)
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There are some farmers especially in Maharashtra who are quite conversant witb 11lghproducllon
technologies in fruit crops. In cashew also, drip ilTigation along with fettilizer application is highly
beneficial in boosting up the yield upto 142 per cent (Table 10). This benefit is obtained especia.lly in

Table /0. Effect of drip irriglilion lIIulfei'lilizer application 01' Ctl.o;hell'

T~atmen" Total Increase Returms Profit Illc~ase
1989-1998 cost of over control (R<) (Rs/ha) over
(10 years) cultivation (%) contml (%)

(R<l
Irrigation alone@ 80 39560 126 103134 63574 48
litres/tree once in 4 days

55Fertilizer application 21524 23 88186 66662
alone-750g.N, 187g
each of P and K
Irrigation and fertilizer 54060 209 157.793 103737 142
application 80 litres/ tree
once in 4 days and 750g
N, 187 g each ofP and
K/ tree/ year

60356 42881 -(Control) 17475 -

Tre:lhnent Total Increase Total Profit Increase
cost of over control Income (Rs/ha) over

cultivation ("/..) (Rs/ha) control ('Yn
".' ,. .h ..,.,. .:, ".'. '. R,

Irrigation @200 3480 74 15988 12508 121
litres/tree once in 15
days during Nov-March

Irrigation @ 200 2740 37 10696 7956 41
Iitres/ tree once it1 15
days during Jan-March

Control 2000 - 7644 5644 -

..

Table? Effect of orgallic mllnllre.'i on the yield of cashew per year (/4 years old cashew tree)

Another intervention which can greatly benefit is the fertilizer appl ication. Even minikit trials
conducted way back in 1970s have clearly indicated the response of cashew to nitrogenous fertilizers
but seldom farmers apply fertilizer in the recommended quamity to cashew plants. With the additional
investment of 14% higher cost, the yields can nlmost be doubled to get 101% profit
(Table 6). The benefit with fertilizer application is much higher when mixtures of organics and inorganic
are applied (Table 7). Yield from the trees giving very low yield of 300 kg/ha could be boosted up to
1 tonnes/ha through application of recommended doses of NPK and mixing", ith organics (10 kg
poultry manure/tree/year). These are the simple technologies which can potentially increase the yield
tram the existing gardens especially the benefits nre likely to be much higher when implemented in the
orchards which have been raised during the past one decade with the grafts ofrecoillmended varieties.
In west coast where the cultivation is mostly in undulating hilly terrain individual tree base terracing
and crescent bunding as a soil cotlservatiollmeasure also can boost the yields significantly. This wiJl
also ensure adequate moisture in soil for effective utilization of tertilizers which are applied (Table 8).

• '11-. ,. •.• Table 6, Effect offerlilizer appliCUlioll 011casltew (/982 -/994) . ne

Treatment Cumulative Increase Income Net profit Increasecost of over control (Rs/ha) overcultivation (%) control (%)

250g N, 125g P,O,' 125g 36989 - 52,450 15,461 -K,O/tree/
year (control)

500g N, 125g P.O;, 125g .. ' 3957( 7 59,026 19,505 26K~O/treelyear

750g N, 125g P,O,' 125g 42219 14 73372 3 Ll53 101K~O/tree/ year

Treatment
Yield (kg/tree Increase

over control (%)

No manure application (control)
1.53 -

Only application of organic tl\at:'ltre 1.7 II
@ 20 kg poultry manure/tree/year

Recommended fertilizer doses (500g
2.76 80

N: 125g each ofP~05 and K,O)

Full dose of NPK and 10 kg poultry
5.14 236manure/tree/year
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young: ordlards which arc mised in the recent years. This technology helps in nlpid development of

the canopy and ground cm'erage in the sholtest period. As cashe\\ yield is dependent upon the canopy

surfnce area \vhich is exposed [0 sunlight. faster development of tile cnl10py is one of the main reasons

attributed to the higher yields in cashew especially ill the young orchards, Therefore. it is recommanded

thM this technology is more re1evtlnt to new gtlrden5 which are being developed 50 th,lt the benetit ill
tel1llS of production from the aretl expansionireplnnting c~m be renlized much hlster with a vel') short
gestation period.

Intercropping

Popularization of the illiercropping and cover cropping is also essential for cutting down Ihe

.gestation period for retums in the early stages of orchard life. Cashew and pineapple cultivntion especially

in the hilly terrains is highly beneficial with the retUnlS received from pineapple and also the benetit

accrued in terms ofsoil conservation and water conservation by cultiv(ltion of pineapple in trenches

across the slope (Table II )., In the plain lands of east CO<lsteven simple cultivation oft"Over crop helps

in addition of organics and also acts as mulch during the high temperatures in summer resulting in
higher yields.

Table 11. Inle.rcropping uml CtJl'q ('roppitrg in clulteHJ pltll1laliolt during lite
e"r~1' period (fir.\"18yelln)

Treatment Cumulati\'t' Increase Total Tofal Increase
cost of over control income profif over
culth'ation (%) from the (Rs/ha) control(%)
(Rs) system

(Rs/lln)

ashew + 56065 141 114,030 57965 316
pineapple

"

"
Cashew + 23243 - 41565 18322 31
cover crop
(MuclIIUI hrac!Jeofa)

Cashew a lone - 23243 - 37168 13925 -
Control

, '

HIgh-denSity plantmg

. O~e of the new innovations in the cultivation of cashew is high-density planting which need to
be lIlt.enslvely.deJUons.trate~ in most of the states where replanting programmes are contemplated.
The high-denSIty pl~lltlllg With appropriate pruning from the beginning proved to be highly beneficial
from the rcsear.ch tfl~ls ~COl1dllctedin Karnataka, West Bellg:ll <lnd M<lharashtra. Plant density of 384
plant5. at a s~aclng ot 6.) III X4 III Jll hedge row system gives best returns with 145'% increase over the
n,ormal spacln~ (.~able 12). II~additiOl~ to the increased returns obtained from high.density plantings
fight .from the 1.llltlalyears. SOil health Impro\lement in terms of leaf litter addition is certainly a good
sustalllable agflcultural practice. This ensures rec) ding of nutrients which otherwise normally would

have been ~ost due t? the growth of weeds and clearing the weeds for collection of nuts which are the
normally picked lip trom tbe °fOund TI'II" "I 1 I " b' . k' , . .'=" . :So '- 1 P Hl:Sb may e gIven tor la -lllg up hIgh-denSity plantmgs
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at least in 50% of the annually planted/replanted area contemplated for developmental support in the
Tenth Plan period. lfwe are able to bring at least 50% replanted area under high-density plantings, the
yield estimate at ,the end of Tenth Five Year Plan could be around 8.0 lakh tonnes. Therefore for
popularization of high-density plantings, establishment of demo-nstrations in fanners' as well as
Corporation plantations should be given high priority during Tenth Plan period.

Table 12. High-demit)' plunting of Cll!llteHJ

Total cost of Rtturns (Rs) Total profit (Rs) Increase Ol-er
Treatment Densi~' cultil'alion control 0/0.

Nofha With with with without with without with \\"ithollt
pruning prnning pruning pruniu2; prunill~ pruning prunill2; pruning

5m X 5m 400 38735 37571 97536 92182 5B80t 54611 9. 73

6.5m X4.0m 384 37102 36627 110837 104766 73735 68139 1~3 116

5m X4m 500 50249 49069 114622 105000 6-1-373 55931 112 77

~1l1X 8m 156 22329 21599 52480 53148 3015t 31549 - -

These scientific innovations/interventions in cultivation will certainly help in boosting up of

production to much higher levels than projected earlier. Necessary SUppOlt in transfer of technology
sholJI9 form apar:t of.d.~vel,?pmental .c0!TIpo~ent during the Tenth Plan period.

., - .. , ". . '.' .. . . ,.-,'

FUTURE OUTLOOK'

,The future looks quite bright for cashew. However. there aretertain apprehenSIons which need.
to-be addressed. The first and foremost is the price stability of raw nuts in the country In the recent
times great crash in the prices in most of the plantation crops has caused a lot of concern for the
plantation crop farmers. Even in cashew due to fall in the international kernel prices the raw nut prices
have considerably reduced, but unlike the other plantation crops produces. still raw nut price is at
remunerative levels. -Present rate of cost of cultivation with various' scientific practices enumerated,
the raw nut prices ofRs 30lkg appears to be a reasonable return. However, with the increased production
anticipated during the Tenth Plan period from the orchards which are raised during the past one decade
period reaching potential production stage, marketing concerns need to be addressed properly. One of
the programmes at present contemplated in Tenth Plan approach document is to develop infrastructure
for marketing and processing. At present processing is concentrated in Mangalore (Karnataka). Quilon
'(Kerala) and to a minor extent in Panruthi (Tamil Nadu) and Palasa (Andhra Pradesh). Maharashtra
which is producing substantial quantity of about one. fourth of the production has very little processing
capabilities established. Processing in the production centers itselfwill be advantageous to the farmers
as the cost for transportation is not discounted by the processing indust!)' from raw nut prices for
transportation of the nuts to far-off places. Similarly establishment of marketing societies in different
states will also free the farmers from the exploitation 'by the middleman who procure the raw nuts and
sell it to the processors without.involving themselves either in supporting the cultivation or processing.
With the increased production there is a scope for increasing domestic market nctivity. Therefore, the
processing units at farm level should also be encouraged for the small farmers to process raw nuts
produced by them for selling the processed nuts in the domestic market. This will supplement larger
units to concentrate on the export market while the small processors need not compete with the
sophisticated processing units for n}arketing the kernels in the domestic market. Support for these
activities through establishment of Marketing Societies and Gr.owers' Cooperatives for small-scale
processing and also popularizing the use of apples for additional returns to the farmer are the areas
which should receive adequate attention in the strategy tor the development of cashew in the count!)'.

:--':-:cc:;::-;;-:-:-------------------"...---------_.~,""'~_~,.,=.~>~,~.~.,_=,",=~ _
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INTEGRATED DEVELOPMENT OF COCOA

P.P.Balasubramanian*

Cocoa (Theobroma cacao. L), a native of Amazon base of South America, gal its entry int? India
in the early half of the 20th century. It is considered as a plantation crop like coffee, tea, rubber but

it seldom receives the plantation status under the Indian Agrarian Administrative Sector. It is one of
the major supporters of agro-based industry in India. Cocoa beans is lhe primary raw material for
confectioneries, preparing beverages, chocolates and other edible products. The commercial ~ectot in
India hardly takes place in a major way in the international export trade. Majority of the proces'sed
cocoa products are consumed within India.

Cocoa is hardly grown as a mono crop. It is generally grown in the interspaces of coconut and
arecanut gardens. In any grove~of tall-growing palms whe~~.40-59'yosunl!,ghtpenetration is possible,
cocoa stands first to absorb .such surroundings remaining symbiotic to main crop, providing as' griod
an income as possible besides helping in the amelioration of soil conditions making it benefitial no't

only for its own growth but also for the benefit of the main crop under which it takes its shelter.
Therefore, integrated development of cocoa means, in other words. integrated development of coconut
and arecanut along with cocoa.

INDIAN COCOA SCENARIO

The area under cO'C6aprior to 1980 was 22,600 ha with an estimated production of 3.200
tonnes of dry beans. Kerala was the major state holding 18,000 ha with 1,500 tonnes of production.
whereas Karnataka was the only other state where cocoa cultivation was existing with an area of 4,3~O
ha and production of 1,700 tonnes. Not much change took place in increasing the area but on the
contrary a declining trend has been observed in both the states. In 1996-97, the,area in Kenila and
Kamataka was 10,240 and 1,160'ha, with 5,750 and 650 tonnes of production respectively. Since
I997-98, the non-traditional tracts of Karnataka. Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu started production
of developing cocoa. As on day, with the implementation of Eighth Plan programmes through
distribution of high-yielding varieties in the form of clones and ilybrid seedlings, the area under
Karnataka has increased to 4,400 ha. Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu, which are new entrants from
later part of 80s have an area of2.744 and 92 ha respectively. Kerala further dwindled down in its area

to the level of8,949 ha. The productivity of cocoa on an average stagnates at half a tonnes of dry beans
per ha. The details of area production and productivity of cocoa as on 2000-0 I is given in Table 1.

* Dm~CI(lr.Directorate ofCnshewout aod Cocoa Development, Cochio 68201 [
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Table 1. Cocoa-producing slates in India

State Area(ha) Production
(tonnes)

Kerala 8949 4400
Kamataka 4400 1700
Andhra Pradesh 2744 850
Tamil Nadu 92 45

Total 16185 6995
.

WORLD COCOA SCENARIO

Production

, Commercial cultivation of cocoa commenced in Ghana~From Ghana it spread to Ivory Coast,
. Nigeria and Cameroon. In these cotlnt~ies there w~s an immediate .~wansion in area and they eventually
. turned out to be the major produc~rs'~f ~~coa in .theYvorld.N,~wC~te'd 'Ivory is the larg~st producer
of c~coa in the' wo'rld, foll~w~&'byI~donesi~ and 6h~ii~','~~c~~~tlngtor a total production of 12 lakh"
lonnes.' Totai world produCtio~' j~estimated' as 28.0 I lakh toMes as shown below. Comparing to this,

! the Iridian production ot6,OOO totmes'heing obtained fn:>ri'l14,000 ha is no where nearer to the global
situation (Table 2).

Table 2. Coc~a-prod~cin~ countries ofth'e ~ortd during 2000-01

Country Production ('.000tonnes) .

Cote d' Ivory 1,200
Ghana . ' 395
Indonesia 390

.

Nigeria', .. 190
Brazil 147
Cameroon

..
115

Ecuador 80
Others 284
Total 2,801

Consumptio'n

Netherlands and USA are major consumers of cocoa and cocoa products. Other consuming
countries are Cote d' Ivory, Gennany, Brazil, UK and France. (Table 3).
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(price, Rs/kg)

till 1980's. This favourable condition coupled with planting material distribution could bring about an
enviable coverage under cocoa cultivation recording 29,000 ha of area under cocoa in 1980-81, Being
a crop subjected to monopolistic exploitation of the available industrial units, however paved ways for
fall i'n-pri'ce in 1981-82 and 1982-83. fnadequate marketing network and fall in price since 1982-83-
developed a sense of insecllri~y among famlers, which detrimentally affected its expansion, besides
attributing to neglectful approach by the plantation community. Throughout 1980's wet beans price of
cocoa remained below Rs 10/kg. Only from the beginning of 1990's the price gradually increased,
varying from Rs 12 to Rs 17/kg which could help in restar:ting the cocoa cultivation. Average price of
cocoa fetched by an Indian fanners is around Rs 17/kg of wet beans at present (Table 5).

Table 5. Domestic and intemation{ll price of COCO{lbeam (d'J~

-
Year' Domestic • International
1996 48<95 48AO
1997 56<30 49<20
1998 60<00 55<70
1999

<- -< _. - _. --,.,
74<-OlV - ---- - -- ;! 6%0

'"j
---2000- -- -'-" --_ . . - --._---- <64<00 - 38<80

2001 54<00 44<63

EFFORTS OF COCOA DEVELOPMENT IN THE PAST

A. Centra'l Secto; Sehelne providing tniinirjg to farill~ts riild layiilg out of field demonstrations
-on s\-,:'ientific methods of cultivation and' on-farm processing of cocoa' beans was implemented in the
Fifth Plm'l and the same was continued in .the subsequent Plan periods (Sixth and Seventh) .

Cocoa Variet)' G TV 18.5

Country Production ('000 tonnes)
Netherlands 437

USA 439

Cote d' ivoire 230

Germany I 215

Brazil 202

UK 167

France 142

Malaysia 117

FSU 80
" " ,

Others 772
, TotaJ , < « <" «

<,
2,801

-<«

Tllble 3. Coco{l-conslimning cOlln/ries

Various cocoa products are confectionery in nature and highly palatnble. It is a good balanced
health drink and a consumable.article. Owing to rich source offat, it has gained importance ill cii-Cles
of navigation and anny expeditions. India eamed a foreign exchange of nearly Rs 9.65 crores in i997-
98 by exporting cocoa products (Table 4). '

COMMERCE OF COCOA

.",,' Tuble 4. Export po/en/illl of ('OCOli products

Item 1994.95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98
Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value QuantitY Vain

Cocoa beans - < - - - - - .'1- < -
Cocoa butter 379 391 300 342 498 382 96 118
Cocoa powder 83 62 57 52 86 55 171 -- 126
Chocolate/chocolate

Confectionery 301 232 595 492 653 543 762 690
Other cocoa products 50 30 - - - - 44 31
Total 715 886 980 965
Quantity lonnes;
values in Rs, lakhs

Kerala was the leading state in promoting cocoa cultivation. Massive area coverage was possible
through.distribution of Cocoa seedlings. There was an attractive price for cocoa pods and beans prevalent
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Cocoa Varieties

The research institutes and agencies assisted in Eighth Plan ror planting nUlterial generation

will provide the nucleus planting material (clone of high-yielding varieties) to identified agencies for

The research efforts have resulted in selection and hybridi7."l.tion whereby II high-yielding

varieties have been recommended for large-scale planting. These varieties have the capacity to produce

up to 4 kg dry beans/plant against I kg/plant being obtained from the existing plantations
(Annexure I).

"
Infrastructure Avnilable

Promotional acti"ilY on agriculture, panicularly perennial agriculture, seldom stands aloof

from the angles of research. development, input support, infrnstructural facilities, organized marketing.

proc~ssjngand expon activity, Indian agriculture has made a tremendous growth in the post-independent

era and the grO\\1h of honicuftur~ sector in particular has'made comm'endable perfonnance in Ihe

recent past as far as cocoa promotion is considered. Owing to its industrial and commercial value. the
research sector have played a prominent role.

under irrigation. If properly managed with fenilizers and irrigation. the yield of main crop (coconut
and areeanut) also increases. The experience in the fanners' fields also had been similar in the early

years. It was considered that this erop combination is either compatible or symbiotic. The large return

of organic residues by cocoa and the substantial build-up of organic-matter content of the soil were the

reasons for the benefit to coconul and arccanul. To increase production. the unthrifty nature of existing

cocoa gardens does pose serious problems. Rejuvenation by top-working method standardized by the

research has been found beneficial. However. adoption of such practices is possible only in Kernla and

Kamataka. Due to its high location.specific nafure. adoption of such practices in large scale is rather
difficult. Therefore. emphasis should be given again on new area development.

The productivity of existing gardens is not highly cncouraging. as such productivily level is

only jusl30% of the potential exploilable by using high.yielding clones. The genetic inferiority oflhe

existing plantations is one oflhe f.1clors for low productivity. Contribution oflhe research has resulted

in the availability of hybrids. Clonal multiplication ofthcse varieties have a potential productivity of

3kg ofc~coa/tf( ..e. Basic infrnsiruclural build-up by regional nurseries is therefore the foremost approach

in the Ninth Five-Year Pial\. 'Technological development in cocoa by way proper nutrition, Clonal

muhiplicatiol1. and pest and disease management are of recent origin. TIle transfer of these technologies
• am.ong fanners is an essential pan of propagating economic level of c'~coa plantmio;l managenlem.

Besides. adequate public}l)' of these aspects as one of the measures of transfer oftcchnology. development

of model cocoa clonal gardens is also envis.1ged in the Ninth Fi\'e Year Plan. To strengthen the present

marketing sys.tems in cocoa adequate infrastructure for the fonnation of marketing systems is also

envisaged in Ninth Plan. Integration of production technologies is the salient approach of Ninth Five-
Year Plan.

During the Eig~th Five- Year Plan steps were laken to generate good qualily planting materials,
rejuvenate unproductive trees and support irrigation and marketing network besides measures fortrnllsfer

of technology through demonstration and fanners' training programmes. The first National Seminar

on Developmenl of Cocoa Industry decided that all future plantings should be done only with vegetatively

propagated planting materials. Until such time as enough 'Vegetatively propagated planting materials
are made available. Fl Hybrid seedlings produced by different institules could be utilized.

Even though a good beginning in this regard was made during Eighth Plan period, establishment
of clonal seed gardens, demonslration plOIS and production and distribution of hybrid seedlings and
grafts production. oriented programmes with a project approach and integrated measures were highly

lacking. The infrastructural development also was very much limited prlnicularly towards the generation
of high. yielding clones and hybrid seedlings. Even though research institutes were assisled towards
development of clonal seed gardens. Ihere was no proper linkage with area coverage.

Suport for creating Infrastructure for generation of planting materials which has been provided
only to research institutes which has been quite inadequate as compared requirement of planting
material. Strengthening this area wilh the establishment ofregionall1urseries has become a thrust area
in this regard.

NINTH PLAN"STRATEGY

Experience over Ihe years had shown that cocoa Comes up very well in tmditional areas in the
country (Kerala and Kanmtaka) as an intercrop of Coconut and arecanut, especially when cultivated

COCDa •••,.ith c()~()nllt
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Amrexure J Varietal welilth of coco{I

CPCRI, Kasaragod

Tree Genotype Bean Yield Compati-
weight dry bean bility

(kg/plant)

I-56 PaxNA32 1.20 6.99 51

1-14 Jorgan Red Axll 1.17 7.51 51

1lI-105 AmeJ x PA 7 1.06 3.98 51

NC42/94 T86/2 1.08 3.03 51

SI-Srlf-incom pll tiblt.

KAU, Trichur

Name Mean number Mean pod No. of Meari yield Mean
of pods weight (g) beans/pods wet bean dry bean

(kg/plant) (kg/plan')

M 16.9 56.2. 384.7 .. 46.2 6.2 2.5.
(CCRPI)

.

M 13.12 53.9 311.3 45.5 5.2 2.4
(CCRP2)

G15.9 68.5 240.6 42.3 6.5 2.9
(CCRP3)

Gil 19.5 66,2 402.1 45.4 8.3 3.9
(CCRP4) "

,

GIV 18.5 37.9 425.0 45.2 4.3 1.7
(CCRP5)

GVi55 50.1 895.0 48.0 11.3 3.1
(CCRP6)

GV[56 78.1 526.7 46.9 9.7 4.0
(CCRP7)

establishment of regional nurseries in Ninth Plan, The regional nurseries established in the first 2

years will generate F1 hybrid seedlings from the nucleus seed material obtainable from the research/

developmental agencies identified for such support in the Eighth Plan. From third year onwards the

re-gional nursery will supply clones of high-yielding variet~ developed from their clonal mother plants
st.ocked under each of such regional nursery, .

~ropagation

In view of high variability showed by seedling progenies, vegetative propagation is preferred
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for a large-scale pl~ll1ting. Though vegetative propagation of cocoa by budding, rooting of cuttings and
grafting are feasible. widely accepted method in India is budding. Standardization ofgrat1.ing techniques
is one of the novel contributions of research in the propagation ti.ont of cocoa

Several Slate and central institutes are producing such grafts. The PI hybrid seedlings of
compatible and potential p"rantage <Ire<llso being advocated for a large-scale phmting.

Manngemcnt

Nutrient and irrigation <Iremajor inputs for achieving high productivity. Such agro-management
practices have been standardized. The IC11ilizer recommcnd<1lion for cocoa under <Iverage manage-
ment is 100:40:140g ofN, P,O, and K,O/plant' for an year and cocoa-producing over 60 pods/year
double this dose is reconllne~lded. COllsidering the potential of this crop to expand in other areas,
locations-specific recomillendatiolis are necessary. Cocoa is susceptible 10 various diseases like black
pod, cherelle rot foliar infection caused by collectotrichUlil. stem canker, charcoal pod rot and zinc
deficiency. While controlllleasures have been evolved for many ofthc diseases. effol1s me needed for
controlling phytophthora infections andyasCl,l1ac,?treak dieback (YSD).

Dell1.~n~1and S:up.p'Y;~,fCo~oa

The demand for cocoa-based products in the .counlry has been growing at a rapid rate of about
.,.1~-20%,ffom 1994 onwards. As asses,sed based on nominal rate of growth the demand of cocoa beans .' j'

is t~early 30.000 -tannes by 2005. toco.dws a vast potential 'for exports as well whicl~ has tlot"been .
tapped well so that India emerges as the net exporter of cocoa and cocoa products. -As the current
domestic production of cocoa beans is not sufficient to meet the demand, the induslry had to imp0l1 the
shortt~lIl. The demand and supply gap of 1996-2005 are given in Table 6

Table 6, The tleflllUUII/I1t1 !J'tlpp~1'gllp of ('0('0/1 (Iurillg 1996-2025

Year Delmlnt! Suppl). Clip (tonnes)

1998 13,000 6.000 7.000

2000 1.72,000 . 6,000 11.200

2005 3.0000 10,000 20,000

FUTURE STRATEGY

Cocoa even though comes under the definition of plantation crops, pure plnntation of cocoa <IS
such is practically absent in India. Cocoa is generally taken up as an intercrop or more precisely a
companion crop in irrigated coconut and arecallut gar.dens, To some extent it is grown under rainfed
conditions in some pmis of Kerala. TIle production of cocoa beans hardly meels 30% of the demand
projected by the processing industry in India. As assessed. the deriumd of cocoa beans is 30,000 tonnes
by 2005 AD. To step up the production to the projections afthe industry. at least 23.000 tOllnes is to be
produced within a span of 10 years. In other words, if only a 20% allnual growth rate is achieved,
attaining 30,000 tonnes by 1005 is possible. In order to achieve this production level, 10,000 ha at least
will have to be brought under cocoa during Ninth Five-Year Plan. In order to attain self-sufficiency,
increasing the area by intercropping cocoa in available irrigated coconut!arecanut gardens both in
traditional and non-traditional areas is the only way ..Therefore, interc.ropping cocoa in 15,000 ha of
irrigated coconut and arecallut garden with F1 hybrid seedl ings/grafts has oeen suggested in the Tenth
Plan. To increase.the production, the unthrifty nature of existing gardens is to be replanredlrejuvenated
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by top-working method.lnfrastructural support by establishiment ofregionalnlll"scries and transfer of
technology through demonstrtion, farmers training and pJanl- protection campaigns are also insisted in
Tenth Five-Year Plan.

By the execution of aforesaid developmental programmes the production of eo eoa beans is
believed to reach the level of30,000 tonnes by 2009 AD (Table 7).

Table 7. Yield lel'el projectiofl (~rcocoa by ]009 AD

Base )'car Production (tonnes)

1999-2000 6,000

2000-01 7.200

200 [-02 8.640

2002-03 10AOO

2003-0.:1- [2,430

2004-05 14.920

2005-06 17,900

2006-07 21.500

2007-08 25,800

1008-09 30,000

Since cocoa development falls under State WorK Plan system. where ever potential areas are
available. the states have to make an integrated approach for development of cocoa.
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IMPLEMENTATION OF THE TECHNOLOGY MISSION FOR
INTEGRATED DEVELOLPMENT OF HORTICULTURE IN

NORTH-EASTERN STATES INCLUDING SIKKIM
J.S. Mann* amI S.K. Kaul**

NOl1h~Eastern Region compnses Assam, Arunachal Pradesh. Manipur. Meghalaya. Mizoram,
Nagaland, Tripura and Sikkil1l. The region accounls for nearly 8% of the countr;.'s geographical

area and about 4% of population. The topography of the region ranges from hills and mountains to
riverine plains and plateaus. The climatic conditions inlhe region is diverse varying from temperate to
subtropical and tropical. The average annual rainl~l1J in the region ranges li'om 1.637 to 6,317 111m.

Background of the Scheme

A high level commission under the chairmanship of Shri S.P. Shukla. Member. Planning
Commission, recommended ill March. 1997, that the North-Eastern region needs 10 be given llew
thrust to horticultural development. An Expert Committee constituted by the Ministry of Agriculture.
Gov\. of India, under Chainnanship of Or MS Swamillathan. recommended development of horticulture
in North-Eastern states for rural prosperity in the region. A working group of Zonal Planning Team of
Assam Agriculture University recom'mended in July. 1997. that North-Eastern region holds promise
for quantum leap in borticultl1ral development both in marKet expansion and production growth. The
Ninth Five Year Plan of the Gov\. oflndia also fully recognized the horticultUral potential of the region
and emphasized the Mission Mode approach for sustained development urhorticult~lre in the region.

Scenario il, North-Elisl

* Additional Commissioner (Hort,)
** Senior Technical Assistant. Department orAgriculture & Cooperati')Il. Nell Delhi 11000 I
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Mini-Missions

Tbe Technology Mission consists of 4 Mini Missions which individually address specific goals.

Area expansion-Planting material. replacement of old and senile orchards/plants.

Creation of water somces-Community tanks or blillds. tube-wells and bore-wetls.

On-taml water management-Drip irrigation. microirril?ation and green-houses.

Production of planting material.

Transferortechnology through Irantline demonstrations. publicil). training orthe trainers
and training ofrhe farmers. tield level workers and ofticers ofDepm11l1ent of Horticulture.

Popularization of organic fanning nnd use_of qiofel1ilizers.

Promotion and popularization of improved tools and implements.

Promotion of [ntegrat~d Pest Management-Biocontrul laboratories and disease fore-
warning units .

Establishment of Plant Health Clinic, Tissue/Leaf Analysis Laboratories.

Entrepreneurial development of \';'omen farmers.

Development of in tor mati on base through remote sensing.

Tackling of emergent requirements.

Intrastructural support tor horticulture.

Cluster" approach: Cluster/compact area
approach would ensure integration of
linkages between activities of aWA
missions and help eradicate jhuJ11
cultivation which is prevalent in North-
Eastern Region.

Area expansion should be linked '-'lith
other components like plant protection.
plasticuhure, post-harvest management.
processing and marketing.

Selection of beneficiaries: beneficiaries

a

a

a
a
a
a
a

a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a

a

a

a

The technologies and varieties of horticut"tural crops required by the states should be
made available to them by rCAR.

The states should regularly depute district level st::lff to leAR stntions to keep ::lbreasr
of the latest technologies.

Components: Mini Mission II

Implementation of Mini Mission II'
In order to ensure smooth flow of funds for

implementation of the Mission activities,.the fllllds are
routed through Central Small F<'lrmers Agri-Business
Consortium' (SFAC) to the STate SFAC. The release of
funds to ,the implem~nting ngencies/ben~fjciari~s in the
state is required to be by the state SFAC.

.~' .

. ,'.

Research being coordinated and implemented by lCAR.

Production and productivity being coordinated by DAC and im'plemented
by Horticulture Departments of the States.

Post-harvest management. marketing and export being coordinated by
DAC and implemented by NHB, DML NCOC. NAFED and APEDA.

To establish convergence and synergy among Ilumerous ongoing governmental
programmes

To achieve horizontal and vertical integration oftbese programmes.

To ensure adequate, approapriate. timely and concurrent attention to all the links in the
production. post-harvest management. processing, marketing and consumption chain.

To maximize economic, ecological and social benefits from the existing investments
and infrastructure created for horticultural development in the region.

To promote ecologically sustainable intensificati,on. economically desirable
diversification and skilled employment.

To generate value-addition, promote the development and dissemin<ltiotl of eco-
technologies.

a

a
a

a

a

a

Mini Mission I

Mini Mission"

Mini Mission III

Mini Mission IV Processsing being coordinated and implemented by Ministry of Food
Processing Industries.

Components: Mini Mission I

i) Supply ofllucleus/basic seed and pfanting material ofborticultural crops.

ii) Standardization of production and protection technologies.

iii) Technoloh'Y refinement and imparting training through ol1~farm trials 011 fanners' fields
and imparting training to extension functionaries.

Implementation of Mini Mission II

o TIle Department of Agriculture and Cooperation has released funds to Indian Council
of Agriculture Research for implementation of this Mission.

o ICAR is required to have close coordination with Directors ofHoJticlilture oflhe States
concerned and address the isslJCSas per their needs under Mini Mission I.

o Directors of Horticultme are also required to have close liasion with the local ICAR
stalioll/SAU.

Based on these recommendations. a Centrally Sponsored Scheme on Technology Mission for
Integrated Development of Horticulture in North-Eastern States including Sikkim was approved by
Cabinet Committee 011Economic Affairs on 27 February 2001 and the Mission \Ias launched with an
outlay Rs. 229.38 cron~s.

Goals of the Mission
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Beneficiarics should be selecled from among the fanners already engaged ill hor1icuhurul
activities under vnrious components. For a 7-day lraining programme n provision of Rs

~.

o

o

o
o

o

o

Inf("g:rafcd Mushroom Units

o Integrated mushroom unit primarily consists of compo sting. spawn produclion. truining
and a processing unil. °nlC approved cost of establishmcllI of an Integrated Mushroom
Unit is Rs 50.0 Inkhs.

o The person responsible for managing the mushroom unit should be a qUlllified Plant
Pathologisl.

The mushroom unit should be eSlablished in the are.l where its consumption is aSsured
or marketing is easier.

While establishing the mushroom unil. be as per approved components provided in the
guidelines and the layout of the lIlushroom unit could he as per design of National
Research Centre for Mushroom. Solan. Himachal Prndesh.

The staff responsible for running of tile unit should be trained at NRC Solan.

TIle compost and spawn should be made availnble 10 the growers at their doorstep
thrOllgh the Iruck provided to the mother unil.

Mushrooms produced by farmers in the arca covered by the Integrated Mushroom unit
should be collected from the farmers. brought 10 the mother plalll. processed and
marketed. This would encourage fanuers to lake up this aClivity in wide areas.

TRANSFER OF'TECIlNOLOG Y

Training of Farmers

JueJ,"fmifi"Nl;,'

should be sclcctcd in <tcomiguous area. whole of the villages should be selected to
cnsure cluster approach.

Only elite planting m:lteriallHYV should be used for expansion of crops in new area
and for replacement of senile orchards/plants.

Only grafted material should be used.

Planting material of hOr1icultural crops/varieties recommendcd by ICAR for North-
Eastern states should mainly be multiplied nt these nurseries.

MOlher plants should be obtnined from ICAR insliltJles or obtained from outside from
credible institutcs/organiz.1tions.

Nurseries should be established in such a mnnner that pl.lIuing material of all horticuhure
crops can be multiplied and supplied in bulk..

Nurscries should be localed in the areas where area expansion has to tnkc place.

Nurseries should be self-sustaining after the initial grant.

While selecting the beneficiaries in private sector preference should be given to
ngriculurnl graduates and in Government Seclor the nurseries should be manned by
trained exe~s"

In the absence of legislation/nursery act the Stale Governments should ensure quality
contrQ.! of the planting material produced by these nurseries.

Person responsible for managing the MFC should be trained and he should necessarily
visit one of the MFCs already established in lhe country. TIle Stale Governments should
ensure that the same person continues at least for 3 years at the Centre.

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
o
o

o

o

Production of Planting Matcrial

o Assistance lindeI' this componcnt is provided for establishmelU of llluiti-crop nurseries
which include Progeny and Herbal Gardens. Tissue Culture Units by Sl<lIeGovenullen:.
private. coopcralives and NGOs. Private sector should be encollnlged to take up
establishment ofilllegrated nurseries. small nurseries and tissue cuhllre units.

The assistance excludes cost of land. building and bnrbered wire fencing which will
have to be providcd by the beneficiaries.

Establishment of Model Floricultural Centres (~1FCs)

o Total approved cost for establishment of one MFC is Rs 70.00 Inkhs.

o Model Floriculture Centre (MFC) should serve as Ihe focal unit for the development of
floriculture in the state.

o Stme Government should prepare detailed projecl repOr1 having Ihe details oflocation,
infrastruclurc. equipment available and proposed to be Purchased.

o Crops should be identified for multiplication at the Cenlre and germplasm should be
obtained from ICAR research stntion/obtnined from outside from credible institutes!
organiz..'ltions.
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1,500/farlll~r \\ ithin the slate and Rs 1jOO outside th.: Stak h,l::'b.:el1lllade in the scheme.
The <lssistance involws transportation charges. hUllorariulll to ~.\.perts and p~r day
allowance to tarmers. and at the end of training, fann"rs should be provided with lllinikits
of seed. planting material and ::'P:l\Vll.

Trnining schedule fur a whole yenr should be dnmnup in ad\ancl' \\ith the tmining
institutes/research station.

~) Development of women farm~rs needs to be given priority. Base Ime surn.'), tmining
and fonnation ofwoll1el1 cooperatives should be tal..en up as per existing programmes
of Extension Divisiun. These programmes shuuld be included in action plans of the
state.

Training of Trainers

..) District/Block level hotticultural st'ltfneeds to be trained inlate::.t ledll1ologies preferabl::v
outside the state. For this a provision of Rs 50,000 is available per trainee_ StatY should
be trained at ICAR stations both within and outside <;1<1te.

a Trained staff is required to be employed for providing further trJining to horticultural
stuff 'lnd farmer,:>in the state.

J PrOVision has 'llso been made in the schem<:: for t:stablishing Supervisory ,mL! Gardener
level Training centres. The states need to establish these centres, ill consultation with

.1 ICAR. f~r in-Jepth penetration of the prognlllllnes in the ,,>t,He
Organic Farming

o Since North-Eastern states are alread~ very low chemical fertilizer-consuming states,
the organic Hmning holds great promise LIndpotential for u':iheril1g in org<1nichorticulture
which has immense preference from con::,ulllers within and uutside the country.

o Production oforg:mic compost. therefore, needs to be takel1up in large scalt'" <Itf'lnners'
level.

:.:> The scheme provides for establishment of venni-cuhllre units (earthworm) at a cost of
Rs 30.000:\Ulit. These units can be established by group off<lrrners. cooperatives. etc.

o For providing further ithpetus to org<lnic honiculture, under the scheme. t~1rlners could
be given an assistance of Rs 10,000:'IKt for adopting urganic farming,

o For making organic produce acceptable in the local and inlernationalmurket, a provision
tor assistance of Rs 5 lakhs or 90% of cost tor obtaining certificate ha::. been made.
Certiticntion can be availed by group of fanners.

Horticultural Equipments

o Latest horticultural equipments need to be popul,lfized through tmining oftarmers.

a Assistance@ Rs 1500!farmer is available tor manually operated equipments, Rs 5.000
for power operated, Rs 45,000 for power tillers and Rs 9.000 for diesel engine.

a State Gov\. should procure these equipments as per the laid do\\ tl procedures.

o Beneficiaries should be selected trom tanners already engaged in area expansion.

Pest Management

o Integrated Pest ManagelJ1ent (IPM) is required to be adopted in hurticultural crops!
orchards/plnnt5 for which assistance ofRs 1.000 per ha is <lv<litable

o IPM includes use of biological, pheromones, biopeslicides, etc. anJ mechanical control
methods.
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o Assistnnce is v(lilable tor I.:stablishing Leaf Analy:;is Labs in private and Government
sectors.

o Assistance is also available for establishing plant health clinics.

Mini mission III

NHB Programmes

The Department of Agriculture and Cooperation has released funds under the Technology
Mission to the National Horticulture Board (NIIB) tor making these available to implementing agencies!
beneficiaries as per their approved programmes. They are:

o Development of commercial horticulture through production and post-harvest
mat1<lgemellt back ended capital subsidy (~. 20% of the totul project cost up to a
maximum of Rs 30 lakhs.

a Capital Investment Subsidy Scheme lor construction/moderniLatioll:expansion of cold
storage back ended subsidYCt::1)33.3%up to 3 maximum of Rs 60 131\hs.

>..t ----'-.::, ."'~?' ,',t:

» '.''''",

High rlmsif)' plalltillg ofpilll:apple

o Technology Development- I00%.

o Strengthening ofnulritional status in rural areas-@Rs250minikitpertamily, Rs 2,500
tor zero energy cool chambers and Rs 5,000/schoollor demonstration.

Projects relating to above NHB progra!nmes are required to be submitted to NHB directly in
the prescribed profonna available with them.
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Promotional activities.

Promotion of new units.

Components

Revival of existing lInits

(Ilfl/I/o)Phy.••iCtllltirget .•••J/M-JI

Component Arunachal A.~salll i\fallipur i\leghala~'a J\IizQn~m Na~ablld Si~kim Tripura
Pradesh

Art:a e:-.:panhsion 1310 1110 1750 170U 1100 1570 IbOO lOS/)
(ha)

Modd Floricultllfe I I -- , . I -- 1 -- I
Centrt:s I.
Illtt;'grated , , -- I I -- I I
rvlushroolll Units
COll1llluni~ 1 5 2 J , J , I
Tanks
Tube-wells , 10 It) 17 '" 30 -- 10
Nur:>.::ry(large) '2' , , -- -- -- -- --
(Pvl.)
Nur:>er~(large) , , J -' I I , I
(Pub.) :,:

Nursery (:>aJTIall) 'i .•
, j -- -- -- -- --

PVL
Nursery (sinal1) " -- 7 A j " " _.hl;'
(Pub.) . ..
Tissue culture lah -- I -- I -- -- -- I
Training of 1700 100 .100 530 3UU 90n 30tlll 7(}O
fanne:1"S .

Training outside: lOll 290 l.:in .lOO 2\HI lOll 300 Ion
state
Training. trainer. 10.. 7 15 16 II) It' II) --
Training centers I I -- 2 , -- I --
().F. (E••nh- I 5 • 7 " 6 5 5 5
WOnt} Unit)
Incentin~ tl.lr 100 50 no 200 ISO 50 C/O 150
organic fanning _
Equip';lt:nt .. 40n 600 Itlf!' 22(1 200 (,()() 800 200
(manual)
Powe:r operatt:d 100 -- 200 -- 100 7(1 :200 50
Power tiller 10 123 '(I 20 " 60 3 '0-
Die:sd t:ngine 30 100 12. 20 50 -- -- --
Adoptiun of

lPM{hn) 300 1000 .Hm 2000 300 -- 200 200
Disease lorecasling I , I I I -- , I
lab.
Leaf analy:>islab -- 1 I I I -- I I
Plant he<lllhclinic I 2 I I I -- I I

Quality control through strengthening oflaboratories -I 00% oftbe projecl cost up to a
llla:-:irnul11of Rs 2.5 lakhs.

o

o IT networking of major markets.

o Alternate marketing system-25% of the project cost lip to a maximulll ofRs 60 lakhs.

o Promotion of Agmark in domestic trade by strengthening the State Grading lahoratories

and agricultural marketing information network.

o Development of rural primal)' markets @ 50 % of project cost up to a 1113:-.:imUIllof
Rs 7.5 lakhs.

o Development of wholesale markets @ 50l}'o of the project cost up to a maximUIll of

Rs 50 lakhs.

Programmes of Directorate of Agricultural Marketing

Under the Ted1l1010gy Mission the funds for development oflT13rkets are routed through Central

Small Fanners. Agri-Bllsiness Consortium. The proposals of the states in this regard are required to be

sum bitted to Directorate of Marketing, Faridabad or to SFAC The funds would be made available to

the states for Ill<lrket development<ll activities On the proposals recoillmended to Horticulture Division

(T.M.Cell). DAC. by the Directomte of Marketing.

o Development of Apni Mandis@ 50% up to a ma:-':ImllJ11of Rs 75 lakhs.

Mini Mission IV.Nodal Ag~ncy.Ministr)' of Food Processing and Industries (MFPI).

Under the Technology Mission, funds relating to projects for estllblishment of processing

induslries in the states would be rouled through Central SFAC. However. SFAC would make available

funds to the stales on the recommendations ofthe MFPI. Therefore. the states are required to send their

proposals either diret11y to MFPI or to SFAC in order that these could be attended to \\ithout uelay.

The financial assitance is available on the pattern of the approved schemes of the Department of Food
Processing Industries.

Components
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ApproachcsjiJr Sus/ail/able Del'f'loplllellf r!/'/JorticlI!lIII"i!
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(Rs in lakhs)

Mis~•.iol1-wise release ()Ifimd~' during 2(JOI-(}2 (lip 10 7 November 2001)

Rele{l.\'e'ojjilll~l"i (itjJ 10 7 N()J'i!nlher 2()()I) ;mtler MM.Jl

(Rs in lakhs)

Mi.uiol1-wise relem'c offimds during 2(}OI-02 (up to 7 !VOI'ember 20(1)

Release olfi"uls (lip 10.7 November 2..001) lor AwarelleJs CtlIl1paigll-clIm-H'lJrkshol's 011
Technology Missio1l

State Release offunds Acth'ity

Sikkim Rs 85.0 Itlkhs 0 I \\'hLlle~ak: market

0 1-1-Rumf Primary markets

0 2 Grading lal:xll'atori"es

Arunach~ll Pradesh Rs. 1\)9.0 Iakhs 0 6 Il"holesak Illarh:ls

t 0 2<1RlIr.l! Primary Markels

0 2 umding )aboratorc~

Tot'll . Rs 28<1.0 lakhs
..

Slate Place Dlile ofworksho(l Funds released
held on (Rs in lakhs)

Arunachal Pl1ldcsh ltml<lgal 06-1{)-01 1.50
Assam Guwahati OR-l0-01 1.00
Mizomm

.
Aizwal 23-9-01 1.50

Arunachal Ass:l~ Manirlllr i\leghala~'a :\'Iizoiram :'iilg:lImid Sikkim Tripura Total
Pradesh

Alloc~1tions 502A5 610.12 1<185.53 625.71 457.05 429.60 56.U5 452.90 4128.21

1st release 173.35 83.03 183.53 134.30 126.85 11S.95 150A5 116.75 I087.n

lind rdcast: 150.00 15U.00 -- 1100.00 134.81 75.00 200.00 75.00 884.81

Sen' ice -1-1.28
chnrgt:s
to'SFAC _. - .

Intrastructure 50.00

Rcmotc . 25.00
. :~~nc~l,~ _. ----- , . -_._. ---. ." -'-- _ .. .- , .. . ..
Emergent 50.47
requircment

Towl - <1294.96

lrfissiol1-wij'e jimmcitllltlrgels oflhe Techllology l!rfiHion 011/lttegrated Del'e!opmeltt of
Horticu!(ure in North-Etlslem Stutes iltcludillg Si/ikimfor 2(}(J1-2(J(}2

(Rs ilt lakhs)
Component MM-I 1\11\'1-11 I\1M-1II MM~III i\'IM-IV Total

NHB Dt. of

1\'IKT

Stntc Financial Financial Financial Financial i"illanei,ll
targels targets largets largets targets

Al"lInac!w) Pradesh 8.75 502A5 197.00 76.00 ID.OO 79.:1-.20
Assam 159.95 6[0.12 167.00 76.00 20.00 1033.00
iVlanipur -- <185.53 82.00 76,00 5.00 (1)3.53

Meg)l<Il~lY 30.81 625.71 82.0(J 76.00 50.00 86<1.52

Mizor<Jm -- 457.05 n.uo 75.50 IOO.DO 709.55
Nagaland -- 429.60 117.00 75.50 20.00 6.f2.IO
Sikkim 34.61 564,85 IJ2.no 75.50 50.Un 85(,.96
Tripura _ 15.98 452.90 .. ,?,22.00 i75.50 ]0.00 786.38

Service charges -- .:1-1.28 -- 6.0U 3.465 50.75
to SF/\C

In Ii-structure -- 75.00 -- -- 26.535 IOU3
and rcmote (ProJ11\llillnJI
sencing

.

JCli\'iries)

Emergem -- 50.47 -- -- -- 50.47
requirement

-
Total 250.01 4294,96 1076.00 612.0 350.0 6583.06

(NHB {-) 607.14=
sharc 5975.8

607.14)-

Mission Allocations Releases Release (%)

Mini Mission-I 250.00 1--1-3.1() 54.24

Mini Mission-II 4295.00 2025.92 .f7.17

Mini Mission-Ill 1080.86 1080.86 100.00

Mini Mission-IV 350.0n 200.32 57.32

Total 5975,86 3450,20 57.73
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OUTLOOK

Implementation of Technology Mission would help in .benefici~1 use of the potenlial of the'
region and reduce rural poverty/regionnl disparity. The MiSSion would also provide significant em-
ploymcnt in the r.~gion.

for the rep011s and other information. The Nodal OtlicC'r should be \\ell.versed with
implementation of the mission.

o Indian COllncil of Agricultural Research i~not responding. adl:qlln1d~ t'll meeting lhe
requirements of the states with regard to rl<Jntin~ llI[l\erial,:t('chllologie~_ The COLlllcil
has not furni,1Jed progress report to DAC 011 implclllent:Hio'n of Mini Mission-I.

o Assam. Miznram. Manipur and 1',,1~ghalayaha\"l~ so far not held 11lt,.'eling of their slate-
level steering committee.

Difference in Imp'lcmentation of Technology Mission vis-ll-vis other SChCIIH',~ :

o The Technolog) Mission is being implemented b) l110reth~n one Depal"\l11t~ntlMinistry
kceping in view Ihe specialized requirements orthe Mission programme.s. This is H
co6t'dinated efforts'Mission.

o ....This centrnl scheme covers all the aspects such :15 rese[lrcJi. productiun. post-harvest
lll:lI1agelllellL storages, Illnrketing and export of the produce.

,0 "<rile T~chllology Mission implementation is b~-il1g"rnonitnrc,d b) various steering COl11-
mittees stich HSCentral Steering COlllmittee. Mission-wise Steering Cornniitlees and

'State-level Steerihg C-omllliuees.

o 'The ph);sical' verit,cati~Il' of the oJ;gbing prognll11111t's;of Ih~' Mi'ssidn is undellaken by
State-leveJ SFAC

MlJlr;Iurillg offill! Scheme hy Sleeri"g CommiUee.l'

Committee Date of meeting CllJlirllllln

C"l1ImJ Steering COIllJlllll"C 2fl.(lS.01 Sccrd.lr~ f:\&C)
\kding

Sl"cring Committee Jill' ~,II\I_I 10-10-01 \'il .•..-( 'har1l"C'llor-Ass~1l1 r\gricultun:
llni\ Cr:,il~

Sleering COlllmittee ti.lr MM-JJ 09-08-01 Spcci,,1 SL'lTewry (A&C)

Slcering Cl/lllll1iUee till' M~,I-JJlJ 09.0R-fj I Spel:iaJ S':lT<:I:Jry (A&Cl
.

St<:ering Committee Ii.lr M~I-IV 09-07-0 I SCl:n,'I;Jry.OFPJ

Slme level Stet:ring COllllllillL'C. 1.t-08-01 ChiefSt'lT •..tUJ')
Arlllwdmi Pr:ldesh

SIal<" le\d SI •..ering Cllmlllillc.:. 18-08~OJ ChicrSem;t:~ry,. ,
" ~N;tg,i1and , -.-

State Je\'ej Steering Commitke. 03.11-01 ChicfSeen:lal')
Sikkim

State-len~J SlI.'ering COllllllincc. 22-0l)-2001 ChiefSecret~l')
Trir .ra

CONSTRAINTS IN THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE SCHEME

o The North-Eastern States were being advised tor the lasl two years to mobilize their
human and other resources for implemenhltion of the scheme which was in process of
being formulated. How~ver. some of the states have yet not fiJJly geared up their re-
sources for implementation of the scheme. This is evident from the ~act that proposals
on post-harvest management. processing and marketing are not being sent.

a Though Ihe first instalment of the funds was released to the stnles in the month of July,
200 I, 110 progress report so far has been received from the slates. This shows that a
proper mechanism by them is still to be devised for etlective implementation. Further
release offlJnd~ would depend on receipt of these reports.

o Assam. Arunachal Pradesh and Mizoram have constituted stale-level SFAC. However.
these states have nOI made their SFACs oper~tional for release of Technology Mission
funds by the Central SFAC. Nagaland has so far not constituted the state-level SFAC.

o Manipur and Nag;:lland are not adequately responding 10 the Implementation of the
scheme.

o States need to nominate 'Nodal Otlicer. for Technology Mission. \\ 110can be contacted

o
o

Funds 6fll~e Technolog)' MiSSion are being routed through Central SFAC to State SFAC
to implementing agencit's, beneficiaries, tl1ereti.)re, il\ oiding any delay in availability of
timds toTrnplel'nenting 'agencies wllich olh~rwise'\\;ollIJ have been iffunds were rouled

. through the St:Jte. Govts.

l;~;piemelltatioll of the Mi~sion is bcing inonitored by the Prime Minister's Office.

Awar~ness c~mpaigll.s and workshops held in Northern-eastern Stales have gener3led .
desired 'a\v<l'rellcss aboLll the Mi.~sion in various sel.:tions of society cngnged in horticul-
ture related activities.
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EXPERIENCE OF HORTICULTURE DEVELOPMENT
THROUGH MACRO MANAGEMENT APPROACH

Jose C. Samuel* and H.P, Singh

. T~e above schemes involved a /lumber of activities like Ilursery development. <lrca expansioll.
rt:tllven3tlon, technology dissemination. infrastructllral development etc. [n order to tnci litate the State
Governments to select ,the programmes as per their felt needs the Horticulture Di" isioll provided tI

fj.am.ework activit~es which forll1e9 a p~rt of the approved components during Ninth Plan. The summar\'
detail of the 'COmponents 'along with the pattern of assistance for different activities is given i;l
Annexure I.

Annex"re 1. 'Progmillmefor 200/-02 muler Mucro MlIJUigeme1l1

Initial Exercise of Programme Identification " ..... J •

The following schemes relating to horticulture sector were subsumed under the Macro
Management Scheme (Table I).

Table /. Scheme :;lIbslImed under Macro IUanagemellt ,;1:

.,:; .

...

,I

(Rs lakhs)
SI. No. Crop ;"comlJOnent Physical Financial
A .. Denlopment of Cashew-and Cocoa
I. Cashew "

I. RegionaJ'Nu'rsery (No;) 3 9.00
2. '. F~nilers T~ainillg (000 Nos.) 10 15.00' " ,'"
3. Plant Prote~lion,Campaigll (No.) 100 16.62
4. , Dempnstratioll (No.) 255 20.00 '..,,'.'
5. Contingency

" . - 13.36

Total 83,98.. II ' C;OCOt, '.\ .. , ,,' , , ..
I. Farmers Training (No.) 2700 4.05

.. 2 .. .Demonstratioll_ ._ - -"'- .. 165 11.97

Total 16,02
B. Oevelopmenf of Spi'ces 150.00

"C. Development of Medici.nal and Aromatic Plnnts
I, Medicimtl P((",t.~'
I. 'Establishment/MaiMenance of Herbal Gardens 9 9.0
2. Establishment/Maintenance of Nurse I)' Centres 9 11.25
3. Transfe:r of Technology 25 23.45
4. Temporary Sta~fl,~valuation, Tec~nical Service 38.00
II, Aromatic PIli/its
I. Production and Distribution of quality 152 60.8

planting material (ha)

2. Setting of Modern Distillation Units (No.) 10 7.5

Total 150.00
D, Development of Vegetables
I. Production of Planting Material

Onion
I. Breeders Seed (q) 2.5 2.50
2. Foundation Seed (q) 17.5 4.375

"", .

Deputy Commissioner (SWC-E) and Horticulture Commissioner. Mjni~lf} ofAgriClllturc, New Delhi 110001

(Rs, crore)

Schtmt Outlay for IX Plan Expenditure till Sept.
2000--01

Integrated Development of Fruits 125.00 14.9

Integrated Development ofYegetables 43.84 5.2
",c'

Development of Commercial Floriculture 19.90 2.4

Development of Mushroom 19.50 2.3

Development of Spices 142.84 17.02

Development of Horticulture through 375.00 44.7

Plasticulture Intervention

Integrated Development of 76.00 9.06

Cashew and cocoa

Development of Beekeeping for 22.50 2.7

Improving Crop Productivity

Development of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants 14.50 1.7

Total 839.08 99.98

Macro Management mode of implementing developmental programmes in the agriculture sectOr
was conceptualized sometime in 1998-99 with a view to facilitate the State Governments to draw

regionally differentiated progrmnmes to address the felt needs through Work Plans. In the Macro
Management Scheme, 27 Central! Centrally Sponsored Schemes of the Depaz1ment of Agriculture &
Cooperation (DAC), including nine schemes in the Horticulture sector were subsumed into one scheme
under the title Centrally Sponsored Scheme on Macro Management in Agriculture-Supplementation/
Complementation of State efforts through Work Plans. The total outlay of the scheme is 1851.50 crores
to be implemented in years 2000-0 I (Rs 760.50 crores) and 200 I~02 (Rs 1091.00 crores).
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Preparation of Slate Work Plans.

The State Governments were required to prepare detailed Work Plans duly highlighting the
SWOT analysis along with the physical and financial programme for 2000-01 and 200 1-02. TIle'WOI:k

. Plans were disc'lIssed'in'tbe Departl~lent o(Agriculture & Coope'ration (DAC) on different occasions.
Under the Macro Management Scheme. State Governments can include all the approved components
of Ninth Plan as per the approved pattern ofassistancc. Besides. they have the fi'eedom to include new

.. ~omponents ofprio[ity nature. The.guidelines for Macro Management Scheme an~: .

o The states will prepare their Work Plans in consultation with the Subject Matter Divisions.
in the Department of Agriculture & Cooperation, Ministry of Agriculture. Governmeilt
of India.

9. Headquarters for Technical Service and Studies 10.00
Total

250
F. Plasti£ulture

I. poe (No.) 18 270.00
2. Training through POC 20.00
J. Seminar and Workshop 6.00
4. Pilot Scale Testing. Studies 500
5. NCPA Sett. 4500

Total 350.00

3. Cel1ified Seed (q) 400 25.00
Potato

I. Breeder Seed (q) 41.50 2.50
2. Foundation Seed (q) 500 7.50
3. Certified Seed (q) 1200 12.00

True Potato Seed (part of expendilure) 4 1500
II. Seed ViI/age Concept 8 4000
Ill. imprm'ement of Production and Productil'l'(I'
I. Development of Irrigation Source (ha) 200 53.50
2. Disease Forecasting System (part of Expenditure) 4 15.00

against Rs 7.5 lakh/uint

J. Assistance for adoption of IPM 5500 82.50
4. Mechanisation in Vegetable cultivation 400 80
IV. Technology Tramifer .

I. Farmers Participatory Demonstration 500 50
Training. and visit

~ -..
133 100

.2.

J. Publicity and Media SllPP0l1 - 33.545
4. Workshop I Seminar 2 10
5. Technology Development and Application ] 30
V. On-Farm Post-Harvest Handling Rs 500tJO/per 100 50

~lIlit(maximum 30% of cost)
VI. DeJ'elopment.9f in/ormation s.w.tenr - 80.00
VII. ~lonitoring tIIul El'aluation
I. Assistance to Nodal Agency - 45.25
2. External Evaluation / Technical Services . - 10.58

Total 748.000
E. Development of Beekeeping

I. Promotion of Research and Development 10.00
2. Production of Bee Colonies ('000) ~5 78.75
J. Distribution of ~ives ('000) 25 87.50
4. Migration (Nos.) 150 3.75
5. Training 15.00
6. Promotion 15.00
7. Consortium for SDA 15.00
8. Monitoring of Scheme 15.00
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Where ne~essary, new interventions proposed by the states are also considered for
inclusion in the Work Plan provided.

It is not covered under any other approved scheme of Central Government or is
not a part of any ongoing state scheme.

- The.expenditure on the Ilew initiative would not be more than 10% ofthe toial
allocation to the state under M<lcro Management Scheme.

Subsidy payabk under the Work P,lan should not exceed the present subsidy level
approved under the CentraJly Sponsored Schemes subsumed into Maci.o Management
Mode.

To facilitate coordination among various implementing agencies Stal{ding Finance
Committee should be set up under the Chairmmlship of APClChiefSec"retary.

Attempts would be made by the DAC to release the first installment offunds amounting
to' 50% of the nnnual allocation by April-each year. The Stnte Government should ensure
immediate release of funds to the implementing agencies concerned.

The second installment would be released on n graded basis depending upon 60%
utilization of available funds and furnishing ofUtiJizatioll Cel1iticate.

The states should ensure that the central assistance released under the scheme is lltiliit'd
in accordance with the approved Work Plan for tile year.

The responsibility of monitoring the progress of the activities under the Work Plan rests
with the Subject Matter Divisions concerned in DAC.

In view of the priority accorded by the Government of India to Natural Resources
Management and to Horticulture Development. the Work Plans must retlect th critical
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signific~mce of these sectors. Accordingly. it need TO be ensured that the proportionnte
allocations in the Work Plan lor NRM and Horticulture are not less tl18n tile funds
released under 7..7erstwhile Centrally Sponsored Schemes during the Ninth Plan period
as a whole (including the allocations made under Macro Managemenllllode in 2000-0 I
and 2001-02 l.

During finalization of the Work Plans, some deficiencies were observed. They are:

o Horticulture did not form a part oflhe Work Plan itlll1any states.

o Some of the important horticultural crops were not included for development.

o The relevant components required for the holistic development of the crop were not
included.

o The unit costs were in variance with the approved cost norms.

o New programmes were included in much large scnle.

Since the nodal department for implementing the Macro Management Scheme in the state is
the Agriculture Department the general tendency is to neglect the horticulture sector.

'IORTICULTURE SCENARIO UNDER MACRO MANAGEMENT

The final picture that emerged in terms of outlay for horticulture sector under the Work Plans
for' 2000-01 and 200 1.-02 is given in Table 2.

Tahle 2. Horticlll1llrttl development progrttmme.\' under Macro Management Scheme

(Rs lakhs)
Cmpfifem 2000~01 2001-02 Total Share

(from Oct. (%)
2000)

Fruits c 1411.5 2851.8 4~63.4 -17.2
Vegetables 419.60 730.33 1149.91 4.6
Mushroolll 16641 193.5 359.91 1.5
Floriculture 517.56 8644 1381.96 5.6
Spices 1190.12 1644.39 2834.51 115
Medicinal and 84.95 139.2 214.15 0.9
Aromatic Plants . .

Cashc\\ 670.58 819.11 1489.58 6.0
Cucoa 46.92 59_76 106.68 0.4
PlaslicuJture 5795.51 6514.9 123 lOA I 49.8
Beekeeping 50.86 30.9 81.76 0.3
Technology transfer 19.3 73.2 92.5 04
New technologies 8.33 108.33 116.66 0.5
Information TedmolfD'1 30.72 137.3 168.02 0.7
Others <10.83 110.7 151.53 0.6

Total 10453.17 14277.71 24730.89 IOU
Almost 50'Yoof tile ollilay for horticulture LInder the Work Plan lS on pl<lsticulture folloWt:d by

fi-uits ( 17~'(}).spices (I 1%j. cashew (6%) and vegetables (5%). This trend is more or tess in conformity
with the per cent outlay earmarh:ed for these sectors during the Ninth Plall.
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The state-wise details of programme under different sectors of horticulture is given in
Annexure II. From the same it is seen that the maximum share of the totnl outlay of Rs 247.32 crores
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io:,for Karnatakn (28%) followed by Tamil Nadu (17%) and Mahamshtra (15%). IncidemalJy. these
Stiltes have e8flllarked substantial outlay for plasticulture. particularly drip irrigntiClIl. The finnllcial
details of the components included in the Work Plan tor Karnataka is giwll in Anl1e.\.ure III. The list of
activities indicate the range which have been availed by the Stale Governments.

Annexure III. Karn(f/alia Slale Horticllllllre Progrlfll1l111!

Fill:lllci:lIIRs lakhsS.N.
2000-01 2001-02 Total

Scheme
Out E.\p. Out. hl'. Out. E.\l'.

I Fruits

(i) Suppl) of(juality pluming m:,ll..-rial

(a) Nursel) D..:veloplllCl11

Lnrge llurSCIT(Nos.)

SmnlJ llursel)'(Nos")

Mnintnnc..: ufnurseries estblisht:d (98-99) 3 3 0
Mnint,mce ofnul""eries estblislll':d (99-2000 10 «(I 20

. Assistancl': for 36 small mll"SL"rie:sin P\"t. &..•..101" HO 110 19()
Strengthening or p\'l. nur~eries

.(0) Tis~u~ eulture(Nos.)

(ii) Ar~a expansion(ha)
105 127.5 232.5(iii) Training offurmers

(iV) Publicity/media suppor1 10.5 10.5 2)
(v) Irnpmving pordUCli\"II) & rejtlven:Uion(ha) I 1.15 10.35 3\.6(vi) Tissue Analysis Labi-publid privute sector (No~.) ) I 3 ( 62

Supply of Tissue Cullure Plants
(vii) Plant Health Clinics(Nns.)

(\"iii) Discnse Forecasling Unils(Nos.)

[ntegral~d manngemellt Orr!.'"SIS and disease~
.

(ix) Hor1. Mechanizalion(Nos.}

(x) On-fal"m handling offJ-tlits(Grp.} ](1 (0 20(xi) Promotion of IT in fi.tlits{Colllp)
(xii) Trnining. Publicily. Frontline Demonstration
(xiii) Upgradalioll oftel:hnicnl know-how
(xiv) Development ofcashe\\

(xv) COl1ting~nc)

(xvi) Administrative cost
5.05 5.U5 JO.I(x\'ii) Technical dt:\'e1opmcnl and applil:ation 5 5 )0(:",iii) [ncenti\"~s to groI\.ers (tonnes)

270.8 331,4 603.2
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(.\i.x) S~l:UnLl yenr mairlt<:narll:Y (ha)

(:-"..:) Dcn:lopment of prog~ny orchards

(a) Planting: nWI..:ri,ll(Nos.)

(0) Mclllure and t~rtili7.ers(Qt.)

(e) Irrigation beiliti<:s{Nos.)

(0) Reju\ enatiun nflllo/i $hed (Nos.)

(e) EquiplIlt:"nt and mal:hin<:l)

(0 Str •.•ngthening hlock llursel)'(Nos.)

(g) Contigenc;.

(xxi) Scheme of strengthening of(io\'l. nurser)

(a) Fencing
.

(b) [ll1rro\'~U impkll1..:nb including II"<.lelOr
.

(e) Irrigation 1~leililit:s

(d) Shnde'llL'ts .

(e) Muth<:r rlaming nwt<.:ri;ll,

! ,.1 ' j , . .(I) Lab()iJr.ch~rg..:

..(:xxii) Olin: eultivatioll

(a) Area e:-;pansion(lm}

(b) (jr~ellh()llSes(m!)

(c) Nursery prouuctiol1(Nos.)

(niii) Establishrne11l ofpbnl clinil: under

Crop Doclor Sch~m~

(a) PlIrdm~e of slides. phtJ\(lS. charts. elc.

(b) Soiltcsting hils. etc.

(:-;.\i\') Straw ben)' culti\ oriun

(a) Area expnnskm-(ha) .

(b) Nurserks(Nos.)

(c) Subsidy Oil p~eking nlClteriul (pncks)

.270.80 332.40 603.20Total

2. Vegetables

(i) Sup[Jly oh <:getabJe st:eds parrners)

(ii) Subsidy on-tium vt:nti1ated ~.torage tbl"nnion(Nos.)

(iii) On:se<lsons vL"getable produetiun(Nos.)

(iv) IPM in vegetables(ha)

(V) Assiswl1<.:e

(a) Qualit)' fruit plants
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(b) Hybrid \.<;,gd~hk s~'l:ds -
(c) Foundation sc",d~ (q) 6 7 IJ
(ei) C"nilicd Sc<.'ds(q)

(\.j) PnllluL1ion of li)\IfH_btioll,Uldccrtifi"d s"cds( 1m) 5.7 5_7 IIA
(\iil DCll1un~trnti(ln Plot

(\iii} Distrihution of 5<.''''U mini-kits

(ix) Conting<;'IKY

(x) Str<.'ngthrning {lrse~'J t<:sting labs. II 13 ~,
(,i) Publ icity/Resc~l"Ch. 5 6.3 11.3
(xii) Hy brid Sel"d demonstmtion

(xiii) Promotion for \ "'get"hle sced production

progmlllllle in larmers. lidd (ha)

(xi\') Promotion ror\"Cgelahk cultimtilln infl"astll.lctlH

(x\.) . tmpHwing producti\-ity

(xvi) Distribution ofhiotcl1ilizcrs and

hotanic pesticides(hal

(xvii) Distribution ofhy.brid/high.yielding

vegetables Se<.:uS(Noslh~)

(x\-iii Singham cultivatiun

(a) Dcvdopmclll ofponds(ha)

(b) Planting makrials(ha)

(c) Pest and diSe<lse rnanagelllenl

(:-;i:-;) M<lkhana cul1inlti(ln

(a) Relerinnti(Jn"'~fpunds(lm.)

(b) Settlement of ponds

(c) Plant:ltion of Makhana seeds(ha}

(d) Demonstration plot(Nos.)

(e) Proces~ing Unil

(1) Miscellanc:ous

(x:-;) Potato seed production progr..lmme

(a) EXpt.'llses on procurement of

breeders seed

(b) Expenses on fenilizer

(x:-;i) Root and tuber crops

(u) Est:lblishment nfsub-biocelltre (Nos.)

(b) EstubJishmC:1ll nfDc:molls. Fllfm(Nos.)
(c) Distrihution Illinikits(Nos.)

(d) Contingency
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(e) TPS l!emollstrallon(Nus.1

(/) Tapioca rclKlhilitation progmllllllt: (ha)

Total 27.70 32.00 59.70
3 1\tusllroom

(i) Eslabli.~hlllellt of spawn produl;tinll lahormOl'Y

through Coopemti\.e Society

(ii) Establishment of pasteurized compost unit I.5 1.85 3.35
(iii) Training offanners(Nns.)

(i\') Comingl"ncyI.
Spm\"l1 production (spawn honles) 1.5 , 3.51'1

(\-1) Purch;Jse of equipment and machinery I 1.25 2.25
(\'ii) Strengthillg of e:-;isting. laboratory 5 5.45 lOA
\viii) .Trainillg Publicity ReSearch & De\ elopment 5 6.3 11.J .

(hI Adminstrati\'e C(l~1 I 1.25 1.25
(,,) ContingelKY . ,
(xi) ~s.tabl.ishlllt:n~ of lllushroom produ~ers'

" I;o-o.pemtive SOCi~'ly(N()s.)

(."ii) Incentivt:s ftlr del lopmem nfprocesseJ

llluShnIOm(Nos.)

-(."iii) Interest subsidy(Nns.l

(xiv) Assist:lnct: ft)!"Illllshmom production to smalt

and'marginal farmers (Nos)
.

Total 15.00 18.10 33.10
4 Floriculture

1 (I) Hi- Tt:ch greenhollst:s/polyhouses .

(ii) Shade houses with 3gro sh:lue: nets II '" 39
(iii) Arc:u t:xpan~ioll 17.1 : 66 83.1:
(Iv) Model floriculture ct':ntre 66 100.6 166.6
(v) Tissue culture units (Nos.)

(vi) Mist chamber (Nos,)

(vii) Protected cultivation

(viii) Tmnsfer uftechnology

Ox) Monitoring and evaluntion

(x) Strengthening of Mood Flori. CelJt~ at GharrJwela

(xi) Contingency

(xii) Model floriculture Centre in private 21 25 46
sector INGO/K UK

(xiii) Processing units
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Lxi\') Training programme(Nos.)

(x\") Selling up ofJ~munslmliollllnits

(xvi) lm:cntin:s for handling units

(xvii) Setting up oftltl\n:r nurseries

(.xviii Puhlicity/media and Ilori..:ulture promolion.

seminar etc.

(xix) Cut !lower production (Nos.)

(:\x) Supply ufplantillg mat<:rials (Nos.)

(:\xi) Supply offertilizerskhemicals(hal

(.x.xii) Assistanl;:e to tlo\\'er grower

(xxiii Other infrastructure

(xxiv) Finan..:ial assistance to tlower gro\\ er for

production of qual it)" 11O\\<:T

Total 115.10 219.60 334.70

5 Spins

(i) Supply of Pepper J~t1ingslvanilla cuttings

(ii) Supply of rhizomes (ginger/turmeric)

(iii) IPM promotion in spices

(iv) Production of clean spices

(v) Assistance for polishing drums (turmeric)

(I'i) SpraYl:r (chilli)
.

(vii) General

(\"iii) Laying oul deni;j~.slrntion

(ix). Training. publicity and workshop .1, 47 '5
(x) Distribution of mini kits

(xi) Contingency

(xii) Plant protection measures on quick wilt(ha) 56.25 62.5 IllU5

(xiii) Maintance of pepper demonstration 2.1 3.5 5.0

(xiv) Management of support plams 25 30 55

(xv) Establishment of demonstralioll-cum-sl:ed

multiplication

(a) Ginger 90 95 IR5
(b) Chilli .12 3-1.5 06.5
(c) Turmeric 24.75 2-1.75 -19.5

(d) vanilla 17.5 25 42.5
(el Blae'! .•peeper

General
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(x\.i) De.l1l11nstration of plant rm~clion measures

on chilli (ha)

(x\.ii) Distribution ofplanl pmtection 20 20 40
equipments (Nos.)

(xviii Administrative cost 15.1l 20.t) 36.4

(xix) Production and distribution of hybrid/ 25 30 55

improved \'arieties of pepper (Nos.)

(xx) Pepper rehabilitation{ha)

(ni) Procurement of. nuclear
pl,ating material

(a) Ginger (to~nes)

(b) Tunneric(t9tmes)

(xxii) Demonstrntioll: and proll.lIctioli of nucleus
.

...

seed programllll:S
. (a)-Ginger -- ._-- , - -_. - .. I,

i' j"" •
, .

-- (b)-Turmeric ,._- _. .- "
, - - -<

•,
(c) Chilli : , ,

" (tll.Garlic I , "

1\.
(~) Tree spicd i,, ,
(t) Seed spices ,

i .
(g) General programme

(xxiii Ai-ea l:xpensilln(ha) .

(a) Pepper

(bl Ginger .

(c) Chilli
,

(xxiv) Supply of organic nianu're to increaSe,
productivity of ginger

(xxv) Block demollsp.ation of~srices , :

T~tal 346.40 392_85 739.25

6 Denlopmmt of medicinal and aromatic plants

(i) Area expansion(ha)

(ii) Estahlishment of herbal garden

(iii) Establishment of nursery attached 1u herbal

garden (Nos.)

(i\-") Assistance to distillation unit

(v) Demonstration of medicinal and aromatic 6 7.5 13.5

plants (Nos)

(vi) .Contingency
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(vii) Providing assistance lilr medicinnl garden 2 2 •(\'iii) Training 1.1 1.5 2.6
(ix) Publicity. research and dc\'e1opment. I 1.3 :U

monituring and cV[lluatiun (Nos.)

(x/ Admins. Cost I I 2
(xi) Setting up ofanalyticallahs.

(xii) Tr;ll1ster of!cdlllolllgy(Nos.)

(.••iii) D':Jllollstr.ltion Cum S.:cd pr\lductioll (hal

(xiv) Assisl:lIlc,: to distillLllion units

(x\') R'-Ciun:nntioll

(xvi) P.:st and dis.:as..: manLlgl:'ll1l:'nt

Total IUO 13.30 14 ...•0 ..

7 Cashew

(i) Maintenance ufgardens estb. during previous 29.11 43.8X 72.Y\
years (98-2000)

rii) ArcH expansion(ha) 133.2 158.55 291.75
(iii) Plant prcitcdiun ctimr~;;]ign (Nos.)

,
9.35 16.23 15.58

Ii\') Administrative cost alld publicil)- 17.59 I. J I.5lJ
1'1 Training to farmers 11.25 5.')0.1- 17.19
(d) Caht:", r.:hnbilifation .!!; 4.000/hn
(\'ii) [kn:loprnent ofnt:\\ plantation with c1ont:s{ha.)

(viii) R..:plantingJrejuvenntion of old uncommercial

gardt:ns(hn)

(ix) Aooptation ofinteff:4ve pCSl control measures( ha

VI:) Executional infmstlUcture(ha)

(xi) Progress rnonitered hy Director.l!C: ofCnshcl\"

Development. Cochin INos.)
: ..

Total 200.50 228.60 -'29.10

/" Cocoa

Ii) Area expansion(ha) 26..1 32.05 59.05I (ii) Training to farmers 3.15 .1.5 7.05
(iii) Administrative (.:Ostand publicity 14..1 17.25 J 1.65
(iv) Plant protection campaign

(v) Estahlishment of Dt:monstration Plots (Nos.)

(vi) Distrihution of high-yielding cocoa done!

seedlings(Nos.)

Total
43.95 54.40 98.35
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9 Plasticulture

(i) Drip iITigmionlinst:lllallOJl{!m) 1671U 2(1.J5.(l ,723.9
(ii) Agro-shed net (50';-,,) 7 12.25 19.25
(iii) Mulching(50%J

(i\ ) Sprinkler irrigntioll (sell

Iq Cireenhnus.:s(Nos. ) 3. 36 711
lvi) LO\\' tunnd-50% ,L~sist,ll1c,:

(\Ii) Suhsidy Illrestahli..J-mclll ofpnly gr..:cnhl1llSes(ha

(\.iii) Subsidy on drip ilTigatinn in pri\ atc s.:ctor(lm)

(ix) Drip demonslratinn ill dep~lnmcn.tal fanns 17 ../5.5 h2.5
(x) S--'ontjng,elll;Y:

(xi) AJministr<lti\ ,,:,wsl I.:U 15 27.5
(xii) Training to limlwrs and Stan' " . I. 26
(~iii) Publication. rcscarch,~md dc\ ..:It;pm..:nt. 11.../ 15 26 ..J

monitoring. wl~1el"~lll1ati,(ln

("i\') . Drying ofspiccs(sq.rn.)
;

I'(X\'( , ',:,
Pol~'grecn/p()lyshl\tk'net hllll~" tm:)

(a) L(m cost

(hJ Medium Cllsi

Total 1772.20 2183.3. 39555
10 Beekeeping

(i) Assistance to Jalmers li)l"honey hee ("(lI\Il1~

(Nos.) I
Oi j Creating a\\'<lrcne~s lor promotioll ofhoncy

Iproduction (Nos.)

(iii) Ree quc..:n and c()I{)ny production (N(h.)

(ly) Be..: colonies tll he distrihut..:d (Nns.) . ,
(\'j Trai111ng(Nos.)

, .

(\'i) Contingelll:y

II Technology Transfer -
(i) Org,1I1isalion \If\\"()rkshop

(ii) Training ofbml~rs 6.9

I
iU5 15.15

(iii) Puhlication ofhulletins

(iv) Purchase ofwhicles

(\.) Furniture:'and illfi"nstrllctllre

(\'i) [nltlnnaliOll ',..:chnnlngy

(\ii) Miscellaneous
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1/}/lrl}'I('!lt's jiJ}, SIIS/llill"h". Ikl'ell,//lIIl'lI! (!lHorticlIllllrt'

E'1Jt'riellcl! IJrllorticllflll/\' DI!\'efop/l/l'lIf 7hflJIIgII.\/o(,/'IJ ,1J,/I/((l.'l'IIICIII.-'PPI'I)(ICIi

Tutal 6.90 8,25 15.15
12 Nt'w technologies

(i) Lt:iJraniJl~sis

(ii) [ndt:mic pcst eradication

(iii) Construction or \\ at~'fst(\i"agclunks(Nns.)

(i\) [)t:cp tuht:-\\'t:lb sflwapt:tanksINos.)
(,j Cr~'atil1n0f irrigatioJl ti(cililil'.~in

nur~crit:s

Inti.Jn11atiotl{t:chll()log~

(i} Building of inltlflnalion nt':t\\'nrk

(ii) Conduct ofsholl'lt':'\llihitiotls

(iii) S..:n ice centres

(i\l Conduct of s..:minarsi\,-orkshops

(v) Hirillg ofVc-hid.:s

(\i) Inti.lrlll:llilllltc-cilm,llJ)DUnits

I. Others

•Infl":lstrueturf' Dt'\elopment ,
(i) VCgctilblt:li'uit ShllPINos.1

(ii) Sundr;. shop(NI1S.1

(iii) Collection and !.!raJill~'-c"lltn:(Nos.)
(il"} Rdcrigeratcd \':m

(1\') Ctltltingent:~

Popularization of improved Tools
(l) Prm'iding 500 r.iI'; l:ll~lIll1crson 50% assistance

Dnelopment of plantation crops
(i~ Plantation of1c'a (ha)
(iiI rlal~tatinn ofo!" wl1Ce(hlii

Subsidy lowards construction
Ii) Greenhouses

Iii) Poly Greenhouses

Production of qU:llit~ st't'd at SHRF anll

buildillg infrastructune

Ii) QUc,lifYsec-Js/pllll1\ingnlU{erialproduction
(ii) Mulllplicatioll nfhn:cdel' seeds

(iii) Purc!1aSl'ofmlH:hmt:s lIml t:l.Iuipments

(ill Building storagl' tillCilitics

G. Total 2809.65 3482.85 6292,5

C~nstraints Faced in Monitoring the Scheme

The following constraints are being faced in monitoring the scheme.

a The Work Plans for Goa and Madhya Pradesh have not been receivl.'d by the Horticulture
Division. Hence it has not been possible to have a national perspective of horticultural
programmes in the country.

a Although targets have been indicated in tbe Work Plan for ditlcrellt activities. their
progress has not been reported.

o The funds have been released in IUll1psum for the entire scheme. The nllllponent-wise
expenditure has 110t been reported. hence- it has not been possible iu monitor the
expenditure for the horticulture sector.

a The states have not been responding. particularly to the Directorates of Cashew and
Cocoa. and of Spices' for rel?Orting the progress.

o Since the funds are released 'to Agricultural Depat1menL Horticultural Department-in
the states do 1.1Otreceive funds on time lor taking of the programl~les.

Work Plan for SAUsl PSUs

With the amalgamati:on ol"the Ccnt~aJly sponsored/ Central, Sector Schemes under the Macro
"Management many activitib whic~l \\'er~ being implet-rientei.f~hrollgh:SAUs-and Public Seclor

Undertakings (PSUs) were left Ollt from the Work Plan. Separate W:ork Plan were. therefore prepared
for such activities by the organizatidns concerned as indicated in Table 3.

Table 3. De/ail.,; "I"WorJi PltmjtJrprogmiume.,; execllted by (Hiler orf.{lIIlimtiOl1J

Organization Programmt' Olltla~' for 20111-02
, , (Rs. lak")

Directorate of Dev. of cashew & 100.00
Cashew & Cocoa cocoa

Directorate of Spices Dev. of spices 150.00
Dev. of M & A plallts 150.00

NHRDF Dev. of vegetables 750,00

NHB Beekeeping ~50.00

NCPAH Plasticu!ture 350.00

Total - 1750.00

The first release amounting to 50% of the outlay has been released to the organisation concerned,

The summary details of the activities proposed to be taken up during 2001-02 through the
Work Plan is given below:

ACTIVITIES ON HORTICULUTAL DEVELOPMENT TO BE INCLUDED IN WORKPLANS

Production of Desease~free QuaJit)' Planting Material and Seeds

o Establishment of big/small nurseries (Pvt.): @ Rs 8.00 lakh for big. and 2.00 lnkh for
small linked with institutional finance.
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iIJprOi/(//csji:JI' Susll/i/Jahle I.lcI'CIOPII/C'111 O(ffOl"ficllllllr<'
£'.pC'I'if'lIce qfHorticlIlllIl"C DCl"e!0PIllt'1I1 Through ..I{acro Jklllllgelllenl ..J.pproach

J

o

Incentive tor establi.shment of Tissue Culture Units: E{/l Rs. ~ 1 lakll tor public. /0 lakh
for private sector

Seed and True Potclfo Seeds: Rs. 2.00 lakhs per pro.iect

For s?ic~s: Rs 3.00 per pepper cutting. Rs 1.000' t~)r lo\\' input crop and Rs 10.0001 ha
for 11Igh lI1put crop:.

Integrated Disease Management: 50% of cost subject 10 Rs 3500/h" tor 4 ha/beneficiary.,

Disease Forecasting Units: @ RS.I.OO lakh to private and RS.2.50 lakhs to public sector.

Horticulture Mechanization: Rs 6,000 for animal driven equipments to Rs 20,000 for
power-driven equipments per beneficiary

Hybrid seed production. both Public and Private: ,'if Rs 5.000r for lo\\' input crop and

Rs IO,OOO/l1afor high input crops

Arca Expansion. (a) Fruits ranging from Rs 7.00()/ tu 70.000:ha.

(b) F10\\"ers ranging frOIll Rs 800010 Rs 20.000.'unil of .2 ha

(c) Spices nmging tj'ol1l Rs 1.250.'11(chilli) 10 Rs 5.6~5Iha (ginger).

Improving Producti\'it).: Rs 7,000.' to 70.000 ....ha.

Tissue/Leaf Analysis Lab: 5.00 lakhs to private and 20,00 lakhs to public sector,

Establishment ofDe~~nstration-cum-seed Production Plots for Medicinal.and Aromatic Plants:@', '

.Rs ISOO/plot of 0.05 ha and Rs 12,500/ha for area expansion for a maximum of 4.00 hal '
beneficiary.

0)

bi

0)

Use of micro nutrients: Rs.7.000,;ha.

Use of bio-controllbio-pesticides' RS.5.000'ha

Plant protection: Rs 5.000, ha

."
Facilities for On~farm Handling and Storage of Perishables: 5.00 lakl1s per beneficiary group.

Technology Refinement and Adoptation: Rs 5.00 to 10,00 lakhs

.Distribution of Minikits: @Rs240/beneficiary

"Integ.rated Mushroom Development Centres:@ Rs 22 lakhs tor eac~ unit

Model Floriculture Centre: Those established in Eighth Plan to be maintained. : ~', .

, '
Transfer of Technology . ,.". IT Support for Horticultural Development

CONCLUSION

a)

b)

0)

Farmers participatory demonstralion of technology: :IT Rs 5.000 each

Trnining and visit: @ Rs 1.500 per beneficirlry for a group of 50.

Special Imining programmes

, aJ
b)

Asistanc~ for procurement of computer and networking

Development of Horticulture Database

The Macro Management mode of implementing programmes for the development of agriculture

became effective from' October 2000 under which 27 ongoing Schemes of the Department of Agriculture

.& Cooperation were subsumed. !his included nine schemes pertaining to the horticulture'sector

amounting-toRs.839 crores for the IX Plan. The Work Plans provide flexibility to the State Govemments

~,otake up programmes as per their felt needs and priority.'The total outlay for horticulture development

through the Work Plans by various States amounts to RS.247,30 crores for two yea'rs

(2000-01 and 2001-02). Besides an amount ofRs.17.50 crqres have been earmarked for activities to be

taken up through SAUs/PSUs as direct funded component through Work Plans during 2001-02.,111e

outlay for horticulture development programmes through Work Plans are ~Imost at par with the outlay

earmarked during the IX Plan before the Schemes were subsumed. However, there is delay in flow of

funds to the Horticulture Department from the Agriculture Department in many States, which has

hampered the progress in development. Besides. reporting of progress has not been systematic. To

address the issues on horticulture it would be appropriate to have separate Work Plans for the Horticulture
Sector.

':') '.

s, per 1a
Farmer Category' A States Category B (all Category C (HimalayanCategory (Andhrn Pn.ldeseh Gluamt. other states except Stmes including Uttaranchal

Karnataka. Kerala. Slates in Himalayan and West Bengal Hills)
Mah<lrashtm and belt). (15% of (15% of A)
Tmnil N;ldu) Category A)

SC/ST/SI Rs 2),5001 Rs 26.0001 Rs 28.500/M/W(50%)

Others (35%) Rs 16.000/ Rs IS.~OO/ Rs ~O.OOOI

d) Incentive for dissemination of information through print/electronic medirl..-,-
Plant Health Clinics: RS.3.UO lakhs. to private and 5.00 laJ...hsto public sector.

Drip Irrigation: 50% of cost for SC/ST/S/M/Women. 35% for others subjecl to Rs 28.500/ha. for

reserved category and Rs 21.500/ha for others as per tht: following details:

(R I)

Protected Cultivation! Greenhous IN h ,I{\()" •

cam et ouse: '-tvYo ot cost subject to maximuill 40,000 tor 500111~
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INTEGRATED PROGRAMME FOR DEVELOPMENT OF
HORTICULTURE IN TRIBALIHILLY AREAS

Paramjit Singh*

The spectacu,lar increase in production o~ foodgrains has made India a self-sufficient and food~
secured natIOn. The new challenge facmg the country is to meet the nutritional needs of the

growing population to build a healthier nation. Horticulture not only produces nutritional food but also
has potential to improve accessibility to food through better employment and high economic return. It
11[IS been proved beyond doubt that horticulture is the best alternative for improving productivity of
land. generating employment opportunities. improving economic conditions of the t1l1ners, providing
raw material for industry. enhancement of expo11s. etc. Horticulture which includes fi-uits. vegetables.'
floriculture, root and tuber crops. flowers. medicinal and aromatic plants. spices and plantation crops
Iike cashew. coconut and arecanut, provides the best opportunities lor diversification of agriculture in
India. One or the other horticultural crop can be successfully cultivated under all geo-climatic situations
- tropical. subtropical, temperate and arid regions. ,;

TRIBAL AND HILLY AREAS

The tribal/hilly areas in Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh.Andhra Pradesh. Glljarat. Uttaranchal.
Maharashtra. Orissa, Bihar, Rajasthan. north-eastern states and north.western hill region offer vast
potential for growing horticultural crops. In view of the fragile ecological balance, the strategy tor
development in these areas. has 10be sustainable with development and environment becoming mutuat'ly
suppor1ive and reinforcing. Horticulture provides abundant scope for development and preservation
of ecological balance. Therefore. intervention ofhorticu[ture is sought for development oftribaJ/hiJly
areas. [t wilt help soil conservation, increase income oftribal/hiJly population through production of
[oW.volullle high.value produce. create more employment opportunities. improve nutritional status of
the poor in tribal/hilly areas, and protect the env'ironment. Tribal areas are "Scheduled Areas" defined
in the Indian Constitution. The criteria followed for declaring an area as Scheduled Area are
preponderance of tribal population; compactness and reasonable size of the area;. under-developed
nature of the area: and marked disparity in economic standard of the people. There are 73 districts ill
India covered under Scheduled Areas commonly known as tribal areas. According to [99 [ census.
Scheduled Tribes account for 67.76 million representing 8.08 % of COlllltl)''s totnl ~opLJlation, They
~;'e spread across the country mainly in forest and hilly regions. 87% of the main workers among
tribat:s are engaged in agricultural and allied activities.

APPROACHES FOR DEVELOPMENT IN TRIBAL! HILLV AREAS

The Working Group on Horticulture for Ninth Plan recommended development of horticulture
in tribal and hilly areas with an integrated approach and emphasis 011 horticulture-based land-usel
cropping systems and support for activities relared to these as a package. The crop~oriented h011icuiturai
development schemes have failed to reach the poor farmers in hilly and tribal areas since these schemes
• D<:plilyCOlllmi~silln<:r.DcpartmenlllfAgrkuhur<: and Couperatlon. MinistryufAgnL'ulturc, N<'\\ Delhl-I
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were only intended to increase production and productivity ofspecitic crops in potential areas having
maximum infrastruclural facilities and adequate economic resources with fanners 10 exploit the
opportunities thrown open by new technologies.

For development oftribal/hiJly areas, integrated compact area development approach needs
to be .followed and need.based support should be provided for crop production with forward and
backward linkages, such "asavailability of genetically-improved planting materirlls and seeds of high-
yielding varieties: supply of inputs; post-harvest infrastnictuml facilities, like. collection centres, storage.
transport and marketing, etc. This will help to tap huge unexploited potential of these areas for expanding
the production base and create market surplus. Consequently. income of poor tllllllers witl increase.
employment "opportunities shall be created and nutritional status of the tribal and poor people of these
areas will improve,

SCHEME ON INTEGRATED DEVELOPMENT OF HORTICULTURE IN
TRIBALiHILLV AREAS

.In order to fully exploit cOljntry's limited land reSOllrces and t8vourable agroclimatic sinlations
and also promote balanced regional growth by providing growth opportunities in tribal and hilly-areas."
Government of India has launched a Central Sector Scheme on "Integrated Development of Horticulture,'
in Tribal/Hilly Areas" during Ninth Plan. The infrastructure developed t,',nder the schenle will create
'growthp£?tentiat in these areas for overall economic growth. reducing regional imbalances. The s'Clleme '"J" "" .. - •

does .not cover north-eastern states as for such areas a separate Technology Mission for development of .
horti~ulture has been set up.

The farmers. in tribal/hilly areas have been practising horticulture in traditional manner and
'the t~hnol~gical d~vel~pme~ts in horticulture have not reached them. Nevertheless. in these areas.
through adoption of improved technology. improved cultivars. plant-protection measures, nutrients
and ~vater management etc .. it is possible to increase production of hOl1icultural crops by 2-3 times"
For development ofhorticlllture in these areas. therefore. an integrated area development approach .is
adopted in which crop production. transfer of technology. post-harvest management and marketing.
are propos~d fo be dovetailed together. TIle objectives of the scheme are:

O. Production of quality planting material of improved cultivars

o New planting with seed/planting material of improved/high-yielding varieties

o Improving productivity through, adoption of improved cultivation technology. plant-
protection chemicals. nutrient and water management

,0 Tr~sfer ~ftechnolob'Y through farmers p_~"rticipalol)'demonstrations. trainings/visits of
fanners, publicity through'media support. extension literatures, etc.

o Creati,;m of on-fanll and post-harvest infrastructure such as. collection centre. packaging.
transport, storage and marketing.

In view of the limited funds available, the scheme has been taken up on pilot basis only in 6
selected triballhilly districts, viz., Bastar (Chhatisgarh),Adiiabad (Andhra Pradesh). Keonjhar(Orissa).
Ranchi(Jharkhand). PanchmahallDahod (Gujarat) andA[mora (Uttaranchal) for integrated development
of horticulture. The district-level projects for 5 districts prepared by implementing <lgencies sponsored/
designated by State Department ofHorticulture/Agricu[ture oftne st<lteconcerned have been sanctioned
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Fig. Di.ftric/S covered under lite Scheme (/11 Integrated Developmel1t of

Horticulture in Triballhi/(I' Are(l.f .

during 2001.2002. These projects indicate resource inventory 'of the selected district, infrastructural
facilities available. agroclimatic conditions prevailing in the district. horticultural crops already being
grown and the potential horticultural crops of the areas. constraints, need-based support required,
benetits expected through implementation of the project. etc. Before fonnulation of the projects.
techno-economic feasibility, technology adoption, input support, infrastructure. marketing. etc. have
been conducted with benchmark surveys to identify gaps in technology adoption, input support.
infrastructure, marketing etc.

RATE OF ASSISTANCE PROVIDED

Government oflndia provides need.based support for integrated development ofhorticu[ture
in selected districts. The components and rate of assistance available under the scheme are' given in
Table 1.
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Component

Tec!Jno-eCOllOmic jeas/hil il)' stlli~I'
and f7ny'ecl preparation

Crop productio}J )..,\'

o Esfab[ishtiien.tD"f nurseries

o Area' expansion

Sea"somi[/annua[ croPS.(ly~get,ib1~~
root and tuber crops~ :;-~'.;::~~( t

'I,t,' :.,.; :',.,',,!' '1
;... - -'-::-.:;i ~.:';~:::;;".

ci El:uits'and u,ther-pcrep~~,I~"s

'.'

o Mushroom
'." .',' ,

'. t'," f{ (,.',,'.-"" Ii; i I 1I',';Ji hi!:: ;r,',;l

o . Medicinal and aromatic
plants

Transfer olteclinology
(i.) Demonstration plots

(a)' Seasonal/annual crops'(vegetable
tuber etc.)'

(b) Fruits, and other
perennials

(c") Floricu[ture
(d) Demonstration-cum-

seed multiplication plot
of medicinal plants

Rate of sub sid}'

Maximum ofRs 1.50 lakhs for
techno-economic feasibility study in
districts and Rs 25.000 for project fOlllltilation.

Rs 10.00 lakhs for large nursery of 4-ha and
Rs 1.50' [akh for small nursery of one ha as gran

Ma.xirillUll of Rs 10.000/ ha towards cost
-'ofal.l inputs

::,iO'%of the cost of inputs and labour cost etc.
.'"with a maximum of Rs 20.000/lla to be '
. pa,id, in 3 annual installments of Rs IO,iJ~O,
Rs 5.000 and Rs 5,000 for planting and
maintenance in subsequent :2 years.

'0 Rs lO.OOO/unit of 0.2 ha; for bulbo"u~ '
plants [ike gladiolus

o Rs 15.000/unit of 0.2 Ila for plants
raised from cuttings and grafts like rO:ses

o Rs 4,000/unit of 0.2 ha for seed flo\V~rs
like marigold

o 50% of the cost or maximul11 ofRs 1.:50
lakhs/500 m' for greenhouse.

o Rs 0.50 lakh/unit for shade nels

o Rs [2.35 lakhs for a spawn unit

\.) Rs 22 I<lkhs for a.pasteurized ullit

RS.12,500/ha, (25% of estimated cost of
Rs 50,000/ha.)

Rs 3,750/plot of 0.25 ha

R~ 15,000/p[ot of 0.5 ha

Rs 30.000/plot of 0.2 ha
Rs L500/p[ot of 0.5 ha

Table J Continues
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GUIDELINES OFTHE SCHEME

The sch~l1le will be implemented through SDA's to be identified by the Horticulture/Agriculture
D~pal1ments at the concerned State Governments. For conducting tec!lllo.ecollomic feasibility study
with benchmark. surv.ey an assistance of Rs 2.50 lakh and for preparatioll of a project for integrated
de.velopment ot hortIculture in the selected district. Rs 0.15 lakh is provided to' concerned SDAJ
consultant.

".il

Bastar Horticulture Development Soci;ety, Bastar{Chhattisgarh)

District Rural Development Agency (DRDA). AdiJabad (Andhra Pradesh)

Birsa Agriculture University, Ranchi (Jharkhand)

N.M_ Sadguru Water and Development Found<1lion. Dahod (Gujarat)

Adilabad
(Andhra Pradesh)

Almora Centre for Development Studies. Academ) of Administration
Nainital(Uttaranchal) (Uttaranchal)

Ranchi
(Jharkhand)

Bastar
(Chhattisgarh)

DahodlPanchmahal
(Gujarat)

SELECTED STATE D£SIGNATEDAGENCtES (SDA)

As is envisa'ged under the approved scheme, the State' Designated Agencies (SDAs) identifte:J
b). concerii'ed Si<lf~G6'v'~ri-;ri1e'ilisfor implementing the scheme in seleded districts are:

1/lll!gl"llll!d Pl'lIgl'l/Il1l1ll' Jill" f)('I"e/opml!n! rdHOl"fiCII/tIll"<.' ill hi/wI IliII.l . .-Ir.-as

for Irrigation facilities, SDA will identifY beneticiaries and help them to wise loans frorn
banks. The SDA shall register the beneticiaries under the component machinery and equipment and
recommend sanction offunds. The SDA shall also ensure that the power-driven implements purchased
with subsidy under this component are properly maintained \vith revenue earned from hiring alit the
implements to other needy fanners.

For evaluation. technology hiring. seminar. publicity etc .. a total provision ofRs 30 lakhs has
been made for technology hiring. seminars. publicity. evaluation etc. This component shall be directly
implemented by the Horticulture Division in Department ofAgricllltlire and Cooperation. Governmenl
of India. This Division will hire the services of necessary tcchni~al personnd to provide technical
support to farmers. etc. and shall commission evaluation study Oil completion of the project. For
implementing cost. SDAs shall be supported to.meet office expenses <lnd other ,ll.hninistrative and
contingent expenses etc. An assistance nqt exceeding IO~'oof the project' cost clepclHJing on the needs
of the SDA is proposed to lllc.el these expeqses during the Plan period.

For an ellicient Oil-farm handling of produce. need-based post-harvest 1~1Cilities.such as.
collection. grading. packing. storage. oli~larm processing etc.:shall be created as Ctlllllnon t~lcility in
the selected districts under the control orthe SDA: For this. ~WO.Ogrant shall be prnvidl'J to llleet cost
of these facilities under the proposed lntegrnted Progrnlllt11e for Development of Horticulture in Tribal!
Hilly Areas .. The remaining\liiloLlll{ 'if ~n-~:.\~'buld be raised as 10,ln thr~lUgh b<lnks by the SDA ... Fo(
cre<ltioll of alternative marketing system. although marketing of the proullce is linked with TRIFED
and Directorate of Marketing and Inspection. yet it is essential to establish alternative marketing structure
which sustain incentive for quality and enhanced productivity. improving farmers incomes and
supporting the structure with improved technology and Jll>1rkets. In tbis system. producers ,1Ildretailers,
will be integrated. This integration will take place.through fimlllcial inwstl11cnt and patronage linked
allocation of returns as well as hy improving the bargaining position ofretai lers <llHitanners. The SDA
shall oversee and monitor the progress of such sanctioned projeL"t.The need-based projects will cover
-all the gamut o.f horticultural 'development as the focus m:lY vary ti'olll location 10 location. There
. might be items which are not visualized before lhe benchmark ~llrveyitechno-teasibility study is done.

50~.ouflhe actual cost with a rna:'\it1111111of
Rs 30.000/unit

50% of the cost of pump set with a
m<l:-.:imumof Rs 8.000!1Init

50% of the cost of drip/ sprinkler irrigation
system or maximum of Rs 18,500/ha

80% gram to meet the cost with a
ma."itllum ofRs 18 lakhs for 'each district
Not exceeding 10% of the project cost to SDA.

25% of the cost of the project with a
maximum of Rs 60.00 lakhs per district as
one-time grant .

o 50% of the cost of power driven
impkmems or maximum ofRs 20.000 to
fanners cooperatives associations. NGOs
etc.

o Subsidy 'iJi 50% the cost ohmall handl
animal-driven implements for individual
fanners

Maxill1~rn .of Rs 30 l,akhs

(iii) Drir irrigation/sprinkler system

Hortiell/fUrl! /IIochill(,/:1" 01/(/

r:'llIiplIlt:nf

E\'(//Ilalion. TeeiJllO/OKl. Hiring.

Sf!lIlillcir. Pllhlid'.l: e"te.

On-jimn Hamllillg Foei/ilie.I'

/mplememing COSI

.-lllemolil'e Morkeling ,~n/cm

IIUiTi,)I~TTr~"~i,~,,~'n~g~/,~'i~s;;i,~sTo~f~f;",~n~,~er~s:------T--IR~s~''I(,O;;O;;O;;lt~a~r~m~e~r------------'
(iii.) Printing ofe:'\tension Rs 15.000 fur each district

literature
fl"l"igmirm

(i) Irrigation sources like wells. tanks.
water pickups. tubewells, etc.

(ii) Pumpsets

Fo.t"increasing production and productivity ofhorticultllral crops integrated crop management
approach. ISsug~ested to take care of the seed/planting material requirement and to create production
base by lInprovl1lg prodllcti\-ity through adoption of improved production technologies including
111t~gratedPest Mal1i~g~t11ellt,Integrated Nutrient Management and area e:-.:pansioll. Besides the approved
aSSistance. the benetlclarv or~anizations/jlldividllals will r",'s, ,I" b I ' 'h '. . .'. ~ •.• ,a ance reqUIrement .rom t elr own
resource: or trom Illstltu~JO~lal sources. The beneficiaries shall be identified by the SDA. The SDA
shall regIster the benefictanes under area expansio,' ",'d ' , bl' ,I f '

• • • , .• I •.• I ~~ a JS1Jl1ent 0 nurseries programme and
releas~ tunds. For Irall.ster oftechllology. the demonstrations and trainings shall be coordinated and
orgatllzed bv the SDA III consultation with scien,,'s'nt'SAU 'K',' I 'V' K d

• - l _ Sl I IS11 Igyan en'ras ..etc.
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DJSTICT-WISE PROJECT SANCTIONED

Except for the district of Keonjhar. based on the Techno-economic Feasibilitv Studies, the
projects with need-based programmes have been sanctioned for implement<ltioll thro~lgh identified
SDAs. The district~wise project outlays sanctioned are:

Keonjhar
(Orissa)

Agriculture Promotion and Investment Corporation of Orissa Lrd.(APICOL),
Bhubaneswar (Orissa)

Area expansion

a. Fruit crops (mango - 400 ha/cashe~- 400 ha.; 97.00

banana - 400 ha/citrus -_100 ha and sapota - 50 ha) - [350 ha

b. vegetable crops - 180 ha 9.00

c. Spices( chillies - 75 ha and tunneric - 10 ha) - 85 ha 5.00

d. Floriculture-40 ha [4.00

CURRENT STATUS OF DISTRICT PROJECTS

The component-wise detailed outlay and physical targets under each sanctioned project are
given in Annexures IJI,IlI,IV and Y.

The Central Sector Integrated Programme for Development of Horticulture in Tribal/Hilly Areas

Annexure I

Project 011lntegrated Horticulture Del'elopmelJt ill Alli/abud District,
2000-2001 - Plly.'iica! targets andfimmdal ;mplica/ioll.~.

Project cost
(Rs, lakh)

20.00

).25

5.00

235.00

2.00

3.00

3.00

2.00

10.00

4.00

10.00

6.00

2.40

26.60

35.00

Need-based 5.00.

I.~O

0.80

1.00

2.00

;.00

10.00

sub-total (.i.)

ii .. Human resources developmcnt.(fal]ners training;

(orientation of staff and video shows)

Total (/II) 125.00

Transfer of technology

i. Demonstration (0.2 acre each)

• Vegetable-cultivation - 20 unit

• Mixed floriculture - 20 .unit

• Cultiva~ion of aromatic plants - 12 acres

• Installation of a distillation plant

Tolal (IV)

~rrjgation

0) Open wellslinfiltration wells/bore wells - 30 units

(ii) Pump sets/oil engines - 30 units

(iii) Drip and sprinklers - 95 units

Total (V)

Horticulture n!ac~iDery~a~~_ sprn'yers

On-farm handing facilities

i. Plastic.cr-ates - BOO. nos.

ii. Turnieric'polishing machines - 2 units

iii. Tunneric graders - 2 units

iv. Chilli driers - 4 units

v. Plastic sheets and shade nets

. Total (VII)

Implementation cost Need-based

Alternative marketing system Need-based

Evaluation, technology hiring, seminar, publicity Need-based

including media support etc. (to be operated by DAC, Govt. of India)

Grand total

2.50.
0.25

t75

2.70

12.)0

J5.00
Total(lI)

(Rupees in lakhs)
District Outlay sanctioned Funds released
Adilabad 235.00 [ 17.50
Almora 235.00 12000
Bastar 226.82 113.41
Dahod/Panchmahal 147.29 73.64
Rancbi 225.75 115.37
Total 1069.86 539.92

Techno-economic Feasibility Study and Project

I. Technology-economic Feasibility Study
Ii. Project Formulation

Total (I)

Establishment and ~aintenance of nurseries

(a) Development of 12 nursery units at 3 farms. viz.
Mudgal, Gudipet. Adilabad

(b) Infrastructure for strengthening ofnurseries(irrigation

source, preparation of pandals with shadenets,

power tillers, creation of vegetable pandal, implements/sprayer, etc.)
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Apprvachesjor Sustainable Dt'wiopment ofHofficllifllre

Annexure II
Component-wise detail of the financial proposal jilr Integrated DelJelopmem of

Horitcultllre in Almora district, 200I-02

Component Project cost

Publication and distribution of extension literature
Others (need-based)

Training: in appropriate techniques
(30 tarmers (~\ Rs 1'()OOithrmer)

Exposure visits (..+00 farmers I!l', Rs 5001- farmer)

(need-based) 0.50

0.40

3.00

2.00

Total (III)

Tolal(ll)

Tolal (I)

Ii. Lamgara Compact Area

Ill. Kapcot Compact Area

[ ,.

1.25
(.2)

1.00

16.50 ,.

30.00

30.00'.

36.00

15.00

51.00.

Need-based

Irrigation

Faci litie~ to FIGs/farmers lor oldoption of in Silu moisture
consc-rvation'rndhods/techniques in all the thret: compact

areas for creation of rain ~~ater harvesting and drip irrigation
system ((ll Rs.l 0 lakhdor:.each compact area
On-farm Handling Practices

, .Eqr .P.ro.ducers (jroups in all the three compact area~
,'ii" Rs 5.5 -lakhs .for,t.'<Ichblock

.i. Plastic crates
ii. Crt>ation of common pre-cooling

facilities and .stornge

Alternative marketing system (25'% ofthc cost ofthe
_.. s~stem for:l minimum cost of Rs 20 .• hkhs)

Tmnsponation.facilities including good roap\\ays.'
storage facilities and cOlnmuni.:ation linkages '(11 Rs 12
bkh for each selected block

,11. Input' utility service center for collection. grading and

Storing (,-/I Rs 50 lal..h each selected compact area

Total(YlI)

Horticult~r~1 ,machinery and equipment
i. Tarikhet Compact Area

ii. Lamgara Compact Area
Ill, ".k:i-pcot.El)m(nlct'A're-~l

Tota1(1 Y)

!; .

3.00

3.00

3.00

9.00
,..

25.0

25.0

2.75

0.25

2.50

8.00

2.00

60.0

(Rs. lakhs)

Vegetable crop~ (250 ha)b.

Techno-economic study and project

i. Technology-economic feasibility study

ii Project formulation

Area expansio,n
(in Tarikhet Lamgara. Kapcot Compact Area)

a. Fruit crops (125 hal

Establishment and Maintenance of Nurseries
of Horticulture Department and Private Nurseries (2 ha)

I. Tarikhet Compact Area

c. Floriculture and polyhouse
(5 ha and 1000 m1 polyhouse)

Aromatic and medicilljll plants ( 16 hal

Transfer of techno log)'

Establishment of Producers' Groups Facilitation
Centre (PGFC)@ Rs 10 lakhs for each compact area for carrying out
the activities as under:

o Greenhouse demanstration(500 m2)

o Seasonal lannual crops (1,.3 hal

o Fruits and other perennials (1.0 hal

o Floriculture (I hal

o Demonstration site for irrigation
methods/techniqu~s (1 hal

1.50
0.20

0.30

1.50
0.60

Total (VIII)

E,-'aluation technology, hiring seminar, puhljcit~'- ...
need-has~d by DOAC
Neell~Based p'rogramm"e

Formulation and strt.'ngthening ofFIG~iPGs

It. Commodity enlinl-.ing meets/workshops Rs 2 lal..h in all
Ill. Networking worl..shops

iv. Progress monitoring \-vo~kshops etc the Compact Areas
Implementation cost

( 10% of the total project cost)

Crand total

3.50

5.00

21.25

235.00
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.-Jpprooches/or !).II.\.laillable Deve/~pmenr o/HOl"licullllre

Imegroled Programmefor Developmem C?fHorficulrlll'eill Tribal.Hilly Areas

Annexure III

Integrated Programme for Development of Horticulture in Bastar District of
ChlUlttfsgarh, 2000-2001.

Component

Sub-total (II)

.. ,; .. (

-".-.!

1.42

18.00

16.00

35.42'

2.50" .

7.50

14.00

0.50

22.50

',..' ."',

60.00

5.00

20.00

226.82

(Rs in lakhs)

'"

Sub-total (VI)

. , .

(i.). 4 Sheds (500 ~e~ a~ea) @,80%ofthecost
(Rs 2,00,000/shed)

(ii.).2 LeV's for collection of produce @ 80% of the
cost.(Rs 7.00 lakhs/vehicle)

(iii.) 250 plastic crates @ Rs 200/crate

Irrigation facilities

Grand total (I to IX)

(a) Dugwells/tubewells/water pickups
(for 60 fanners at 50% of actual cost
but not.more than -Rs 3000/un.it).

(b) Pmnp sets

(200 pumpsets for lifting water from
nallah.s, river etc at 50% of the cost but
not more than Rs 8,000/set)

'(c) Drip irrigation

(10 demonstrations of 0.5 ha at 50% of
- .the c;st b~t not rpore than Rs 28,500/ha

.Sub-total{IV) .1 ' •.

Horticult~~~I. r~la~hfnery'a~d eq~i.~ment
ciso' sprayers/dusters @ Rs fOOD/unit)

Evaluation, technology hiring, seminars, media, et.c.

Project implementing cost

••• - .... ' ',I: ';, ",

On-farm ba!ldling facili(ies
"(for f~ur c~ile~tion points ~t.Bastar, Lohandiguda,
. Tarapur area in Jagdalpur TelisH and Kondagaon)

,JI •. : ,::r-.,. ..Alternative marketing system

(25% of the cost of the system for a minimum cost ofRs 2.40 crares)

:....; ',I,! "

4.00

1164

1.95

9.50

21.00

15.80

3.23

5.63

52.44

Amount
(Rs,lakhs)

Demonstrations

Expansion of area under horticultural crops

Upgradati.on of nurseries

(3 Govt. nurseries at Badanji., Bademarenga, Kondagaon)

Transfer of tech nology

(c) Expan~ion of area under root and tuber crops (potato 40 ha,
onion 50 ha, colocacia 24 ha and sweet potato 24 ha)

(d) Expansion of area under Baadies (1,000 beneficiaries @
Rs 400/ beneficiary for mate~jals to be distributed,
fruit plants vegetable seeds, planting materia! ofraot and
tuber crops, fertilizers etc.)

a) Area expansion under fruit crops (mango 80 ha,
cashew 80 ha and banana 24 hal @ 50% of actual cost

(b) Expansion of area under vegetable crops (tomato 60 ha,
cauliflower 40 ha, cabbage 40 ha, brinjal 30 ha and chilli
40 ha)@Rs.1000/ha

a.

(i.) Fruit demonstration plots (0.5 hal - mango 12, cashew
12 and banana 6

(ii.) Vegetable demonstrations (0.25 ha.). tomato 30,
cauliflower 30, cabbage 30 brinjal30 and chilli 30

(iii.) Root and tuber crops dem"onstrations (0.25 ha) _ potato
30, onion 30, sweet pot;;tt9 8 and colocacia 8

b. Training-and-visit offarmers
800 fanners @RsIOOO/ farmer)

c. Printing of literature and media publicity

Sub-total (III)
18.96
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Annexure IV

Project cost
(Rs,lakh)

Project Proposal of lltte;:rated Horticulture De~'elopmellt .for Rauchi Di,\.trict,2()()l-
2()()2-PhJ':!iiclll target~. amI jimlllcilll imp/;CtItious

1.50

3.75

6.00

6.00

2.40

2.50

5.00

0.15

51.40*

Cultivation of vegetablcs- I00 no~.

Pernlan~.ntnu~sLery f~r .~~7getabl: se~dlj~lgl.50 lIll,ilS.

Floriculture .. - 20.I.lOS(0.2 ha.).

Model Floriculture Centre - I no.

Demonstration on medlcin~lIaroma'tic plants -, 1,6nos,

Demonstrative distillation unit of IMT including

fUlllace, pUll1pset and shade

Mushroom production unit - 10 nos.

Training and visit of farmers - 500 nos.

o
o

o
o
o
o

o
o

2.50

2.75

0.25

Tcchl101ogy~econQmic feasibility study

Project formulation

Total (I)

j

ii.

Project formation

iii. Drip and sprinkler irrigation system - 25 units

Crop production

(i.) Establishment of nursery

(a) Establishment of one large nursery of 4 ha

(b) Establishment of one smal.l nursery for jndividll~l

benetlciary

8.00

1.50 r 'cO'

.. Irrigation

L

. ,"

Total III

Irrigation well - 30 nos

'~1mp'sets with'de'livery pipes - 200 nos.,

81-70

"\.'

Sub-Iota I (i) 9.50 " ,. Total (IV)

7.50

17.50

22.00' 'H,

Need-b<lsed

Construction of centre for grnding, processing.

packing and' storage - 5 nos.

Construction of unconventional cool room in production

centre '- 5 nos.

ii.

i.

Horticultural machinery anll sprayers

On-fann handling, facilities

',.. ~-c-c~'~T~'o-t~iil~"(~V-I~)~i-.-.,~,-..-c------------------~I7~.~50~.------~~-'-

Implementation cost'

Alternative marketing system (25% of the

2.00

7.50

[0.00

(2.35

Area expansion

(a) fruit crops (mango. 30nln.lithci, guava and

Talll<lrind) - 10 ha

(b) Vegetables (giiiger and capcisulll - 75 nos.:

table pea - 75 nos.)

(c) floriculture(shade nets with fabrication

work having extra layer ofUV stnbilized polysheet

for gerbera cultivation ~llldplnnt propagation) -20 nos.

(d) Mushroom (establishment of one spawn unit)

Sub~total (ii)

Total (II)

Transfer of lechnology

t. Demonstration

31.85

41.35

cost o~_the market sys~em)

. Evalua~ion, technology hiring. se,"-ina~. publicit)'

including media support, etc. (to be operated by

DAC, Govt. of India)

Need- based 3.83

o Vegetables

o Fruits- 10 ha 3.00
Grand total 225.75
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Apprc(lc!les for SusflJinable Development of Horticulture

Annexure V

Activity wise break-up 0/ olltlaYf for lllfegrated Horticulture Development ill Tribal/Hill)'
areas-DallOdiPanchmahal district/or tile yellr 2001-02.

Component Physical targets Rate of assistance Total outlay
fRs,lakhs)

Crop production

(il Estahli:;hment of small nurst:ries 4 ha in 4 villagt:s Rs 1.5 lakh/nurs~ry 6.00
in Dahod of one hectar~ each

Area expansion

ti) Seasonal/annual ("mps 120 ha Rs 10.000/ha 12.00
(vegt:tabks/roots/ tubers)

(ii) Fmits and perennials 200 ha Rs 20.000/ha 40.00
(iii) Floricullun:: roses. marigold 5+2011a Rs 15000/ 4000/ha 7.50
(iv) Greenhouse of500 sq.l111 On, Rs 1.5 lakhs/unit. 1.50,..

Transfer of technology

(i) Seasonal/annual: crops 15 ha Rs 3750/ 2.25
(vegetables. tubers) ().25 ha

(ii) Fruits. and other perennials 20 ha Rs 15.000/0.5 ha 6.00
(iii) Floriculture 3 ha Rs 30.00010.2 ha 4.50
(iv) Training and visits o!:fanners 300 fimners Rs 1500/farmer 4.50

Irrigation

(i) Wells 40 units Rs 30.000/unit 12.00
(ii) Pump sets LOO units Rs 8.000/unit 8.00
(iii) Drip Irrigation 30 ha Rs 28,5001ha - 8.50

On-farm handling, collection, storage 3 Centers Rs 6 lakh/unit 18.00
and transportation

Project preparation cost RS 0.25 lakh 0.25

Techno-economic feasibilit), study Rs 2.5 lakb 2.50
Total cost of the Project 136.40

Implementation cost 8% 10.89

Grand total 147.29
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was sanctioned by Standing Finance Committee of Depal1ment of Agriculture and Cooperation.
Government of India for implementation during Ninth Plan with an outlay of Rs ]4,50 crores in 6
selected districts.

Salient features and present status of district projects sanctioned with the approval of Project
Approval Committee are:

Adilabad (Andhra Pradesh).

Adilabad is the northern most district ofAndhra Pradesh. The district has a Iota I area of 16, 126
km2 covering 1.748 rural settlements and II urban setiYements spread over 52 mandals. The' earth
surface is rugged, uneven and much undulating. The climate is characterized by hot summer and
generally dry except during south-east monsoon. The average annual rainfall in the district is 1.044
mm which is more than the state average. The district is traversed by a number of l11ajor rivers like
Godavari, Penuganga. Wardha and Pranahita besides minor rivers, Kadam and Pedavagu. TIle
utilization of surface water in the district is the least due to lack of irrigation sources. The soils in the
district are predominantly black cotton followed by chalka, sandy lomp.s and red 103111S.The black
soils constitute 72% chalka and red loams 19%. The total groundwater potential is 2.13 hecto meters
\vhile the annual draft is only 0.10 lakh hecto meters. Canals, tanks. tubewells and borewells constitute
major source of irrigation.

District Rural Development Authority(DRDA) is the State Designated Agency(SDA) to
implement the project in Adilabad district. The-need-based project on the basis of gaps identified in
the Benchmark Survey was approved by the Project Approval Committee (PAC) in its meeting held on
19 May 200 I at a project cost of Rs 235 lakhs. .

The District-level Horticulture Coordination Committee under the Chaimumship of District
Collector with Project Director, DRDA, as a convenor has been constituted for overseeing the
implementation and to take necessary policy measures for smooth implementation of the project. ATMA
Society will monitor the implementation of the project components at mandai and village levels.
Horticulture Consultants and Social Mobilizers are to be hired. In view of tile predominance of black
cotton soils and its tendency of compacti'on during summer, irrigation support during lean monsoon
period is important. The irrigation development is being integrated with the on-going development
programmes as well as extemally aided projects in the district. Participation of commercial banks for
irrigation development for tapping groundwater foml crucial component. The Horticulture Development
Society, and mandai level and village level Horticultural Cooperative Societies are expected to federate
the marketing compohent. Till the marketing system -is,streamlined, Raythu bazars atAdj[abad, Nirmal .
and Mancherial would be strengthened by providing cooling chambers.

Almora (Uttaranchal).

Almora district in Kumaon region is situated. in northern part of Uttaranchal. The total
geographical area of the district is 3,698.3 km".. The district has development blocks with headquarters
at Almora. About 92% of its population hails frOl11rural areas and 8% live in urban areas. Based on the
gaps identified through the benchmark survey in technology adoption, input support. infrastructure.
marketing, etc. the project fonnulated by the SDA .was approved by PAC and finally sanctioned with
an outlay ofRs 235 lakhs for 2001.02. The project is being implemented ill 34 villages in 3 compact
areas of Tarikhet, Lamgara and Kapkot.

For transfer of technology, 3 Producer Groups' Facilitation Centres (PGFC) will demonstrate
technologies for cultivation, polyhouse nursery 'raising, rainwater harvesting, drip irrigation, post-
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harvest management and organic farming, Pumpsets. drip irrigation and rainwater-harvesting tanks
are proposed for organizing irrigation facilities in the selccted compact area. For on-farm handling of

the produce, collection, grading and sorting centres are also being set up in collabonltion of NO DB.

To overcome the problem oftnmsport of produce from orchard/fields to road head. Roapway Trolleys
are proposed_

The strategy for implementation of the project include capacity building <'Ictivities at farmers'
level and formation and strengthening of Producers. Groups. For ensuring pm1icipation of target

group fanners, Producer Groups at village level will be set up. The PGs could be both tomlal and

infonnal in nature. These groups once in cOllInumd of tile development process will also help easy
exist torthe project authority without impairing flexibility of tile project. To ensure that benefits of the

project inputs reach large farmers community assistance would be provided through PGs fomled in

each village under the project command area. The SDA would function as a catalyst for formation of

these groups and provide necessary support. Common facilities/infrastructure will be created in close
association with the FIG's and the operation and maintenance will also be tbeir responsibility.

For making the project successful. Government of Utlaranchal, has issued an order that the
experienced work force available in Department of Horticulture is utilized under the project and all

the-targets and activities ofthe" project will also be considered as targets and aCfivities of the HortiCl'ilfllre-"

Department in the project area in addition to their own responsibility. District~level Project Monitoring

Committees have been tonned for Almom and Bageshwardistricts to assess and monitor project activities
time-ta-tillIe. .

The SDA has taken up initiative for fonnation of PGs <'Itvillage/cluster level. A total of 53

Farmers' Self-Help Groups called "DAGRI" groups have been fanned. The DAGRI is a word derived

from the Kumaon dialect which represents Group of Friends who works together for a developmental

cause. For fonnation ofthe.f:lAGRI Group, a participator)' approach has been adopted.

Project-orientation Workshop was organized on 7 and 8 September 200 I at Hawalbagh for

officers and staff associated with the project. In this workshop, Work Plan tor implementation of

project activities for the next 3 months w"ere drawn up. Vegeta,ble seed fequiremen.t ~t village level was

assessed. Similarly, for capacity building, 4 demonstration/training programmes were organized at

villages Bhairyur and Sham a in Kapkot Compact Area and at villages Tali and Chautara in Lamgara

block wherein practical training was provided for making organic composts, viz. biodynamic compost,
cow pet pit, vermiculture and liquid compost.

Bastar (Chhattisgarh)

Bastar district of Jharkhand has 14 development blocks, The area of the district is 8755.79
km2

. The population of the district is 11.091akhs and 90% live in rural areas. More than 80% people

residing in the district are tribals, 60-70% ofthem falling below the poverty line. The climate is sub-

humid with hot summers and cool winters. The temperature ranges fi.om 30.6 °C in January to 41.1 lie

in May at maximum level and 4.4 fiC in December-January to 19.4 °e in July. Average rainfall is
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1296.6 mm. More than 90% of rainfall is received from June to September. The important horticultural

crops are tomato, sweet "potato, brinjal, potato, okra, colocacia . mango, etc. In BastaI', fruits and
vegetables are brought to the "Haatt Bazaars" in small quantities by the farmers for selling.

The State Govt. has identified Baster Horticulture Development Society. Jagdalpur, as the State
Designated Agency(SDA) to implement the scheme in Baslar district. The Commissioner, Sastar
Division. is the Chairman of the Society. The project for Integrated Development of Horticulture in

Bastar district has been sanctioned with an outlay ofRs 236.82 lakhs for 2001-2002. More than 80%
of the population in the district are tribals. Besides increasing,area expansion in the fields, the project
envisages expansion of area under Baaddis also. Villages under various blocks have been identified
for. expansion of area under different crops:

, C.-op Block Villa<Jes
.

.

Mango Bakawa9d, Bajawand, .Tampur and Taliagaon
Kasndagaon Kadkodi, Karanji and Bolbola

Cashew J)akawal.1d Badedevra, Karpawand and Tarawalld
Darbha Naganer.' Lel~dra and Gadamguda

"Ballafla , .•: " . ' '. .Lohandiguda"' ,\Kumbil, Clranaanpur.and Takdaguda .

Vegetables, potato . Lohandiguda Taragaon,. Mandar, Alnar
and onion Bakawand Tarapur. Taliagaon, Talnar

Tokapal Tekmeta, Deorgaon, Karanji
Bastar Shatapal, Bharabale, Bhami

Kondagaon Samjalpur, K-usma and Bbadanar

Root and tuber crops Darbha Keshapur, Chmgpal

Bastar Bahanpur and Bale Kalapal

It is proposed to set up 4 collection points at Bastar. Lohandiguda, Tarapur area in Jagdalpur
Tehsi!, Kondagaon and NarainpuL At 'all these collection points, facilities like sheds, LCVs and plastic
crates shall be provideed.

Ranchi (Jha.-khand)

Ranchi district in Jharkhandhas an area of7,593 km~. The district is characterized by undulating wavy

topography as it is part of Chotanagpur plateau. The district of Ranchi comprises lower Chotanagpur
plateau and Rand plateau. Soils of Ranchi are generally characterized as uplands,medium land and
lowland. The uplands are red brownish-red in colour, light textured, well-drained acidic in reaction.

Medium lands are yellowish in colour, light to medium textured and moderately acidic and the low

lands are greyish in colour, heavy textured, neutral to soil reaction find poorly drained. The plateau is
characterized by uneven topography and steep slopes. The average" rainfall of the district is 1,500 mm

of which 80% precipitate during June - September during the south- west monsoon and rest about 18%
precipitate, during retreating of south-west monsoon and summer rains. Onset of monsoon normally

begins from June and continues up to September and when south- west monsoon recedes.
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The area under falits is about 2,900 ha and under vegetables including potato Il ,584 ha. Jackrruit;
papaya, guava and mango are widely cultivated in.Ranchi as soil and climate are congenial for their
production. Litchi is also choice fruit. Litchi has been established in areas where regular irrigation
and proper fencing has been ensured. Custard-apples grows better in-situ near by home steds or in the
forest with least eftort, Green peas, frenchbean, cauliflower, cabbage. capsicum and tomato are principle
vegetable crops grO\vn in the district. Besides. rose, commercial cultivation of marigold, gladiolus,
gerbera, aster and chrysanthemum also been taken up.

About I I commercial banks are operating in Ranchi district. Bank of India is the lead bank.
Besides, there are land development banks. About 40 registered! unregistered rruit. vegetable growers'
societies are functioning in the vegetable-growing areas of the district and 23 NGO's are also working
in the district. The Chotanagpur Cooperative Yegetable Marketing Federation Limited (YEGFED) and
different fruits and vegetables growers' societies have been fonlled but they are 110table to compete
with middleman and vegetable traders. There are 7 cold storages in Ranchi where potato, tamarind and
mahua are stored. There is no precedence of storage of vegetables to overcome lhe siluation of glut
during main season.

The Stale Government has identified B-irsa Agriculture University. Kanke, as the State
-Designated University to implement the scheme in the district. The project with a total Olltlay._o(.Rs

' ,-, ," ,"I",. ,'.
. 235 lakhs for 200 1-2002 has been 'sanctioned incorporating components identified as gaps through the

Techno-Economic Feasibility Study,

Dahod/Panchmahal (Gujarat)

Dahod district in Gujarat has 9 talukas and 997 villages about 91.87% of the total population
ofthe district live in rural areas, 71.36% of the population being Scheduled Tribes. The average rainfall
varies from 800 to 1000 mm. The long dry speJls and erratic nature of rainfall result in frequent
,drought. The soils are mediu.1n black with shallow depth and fertile in nature. However, undulating
terrain and intense rainfatr~ause severe soil erosion. The area covered under irrigation is 9.14%. The
main source of irrigation are wells, irrigation tanks and lift irrigation. The lift irrigation has remained
the most secured source of water as most of the wells are shallow. The medium irrigation schemes
such as Vankleshwar dam in D. Bariya. Umariya dam ill Linkheda, Machan .dam in Jhal?d talukas
contribute to canal irrigation. Rivers constitute the major source of surface water apart from tankS.
Drip and sprinkler irrigation are most feasible wtren it comes to dry land horticulture.

At present, the area under fruit crops is 550 ha, producing 3,245 tonnes. The area under
vegetables is 935 ha, with a production of 19,800 tonnes. The area under spices is 1,170 ha, with a total
production of9,020 tonnes. There are about 13 growth centres in the district with market yards. The
major vegetable markets centres are Dahod and Limdi. 97.98% of the villages are connected with all
weather roads. The Techno-Economic Feasibility Study has brought out that horticulture is the firSI
generation crop ih the region and fanners are not aware of appropriate technologies involved in
cultivation. nurturing and other essential input management services.

TIie State Govt.' has identified N.M. Sadgurl1 Water and Development 'Foundation. Dahod as
the State Designated Agency (SDA) to implement the scheme in Dahod!Panchmab~1 districts ofGujarat.
The project prepared for implementation during 200 1-2002 was considered in the meeting of the Project
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Approval Committee on 5.9.200 I, The project with an outlay ofRs 147.04 lakhs has been sanctioned
for implementation in the district. The project is proposed to be implemented in 63 villag'es ofS-blocks,
the details are given

Block Village

Dahod Rozam. Jekot. Kharedi and Sawka

Garbada !'Aalwa, Aambli. Chandavad, Bharsada. Yapva. Panddi, Vijaghad and
Abhalod

Limkheda Kheriya. Katholiya, Degavada. Pipli. Wa~hI1ala, Ran.dh,ikpur,.Dhadhela.
Sakriya, Chunddi, Malekpur, Dabhada. HmWur, YanJan)'n. Smgvad.
,~haparvad and Dhabudi

Morvahadaf Vandeli and Khudra

Dhanpur . Khokhara:, Kundavada, Simamoi. Yakasiya. Pipodra. Bhorva. Pipero and
Chorbariya

Bariya Ante-la, Rama, Kaliyagota. Rebari. Juna Sariya, Meghamuvadi and
Gunamuvadi

Jhalod Dungri. Yanko!, Kadval, Vansiya. Kunda, Dhalsimal. Nenki. Dungr;l; ,
Moi;kaliya.'Slltharvasa; Mundha, Chakisna, Pipaliya and Thala, Jetpur

G~og~amba::, ':.; , RU,P,arel,Kna~patla ~nd '~ajora, .. ., , r., .. ;-, . "

.,
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HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT IN HORTICULTURE
Jose C. Samuel* and H.P. Singh**

Horticulture has emerged. as a key sector in agriculture, which is highly techllology~driven
coupled with hi-tech interventions. For meeting the growing demands of this sector, it is necessary

to have skilled manpower at different levels. Moreover, the acquired skills require to be updated
periodically. In the expanded scenario of horticultural development during the Eighth Plan, the aCute
shortage of trained manpower was a seriolls constraint. Horticultural production technology witnessed
the introduction of hi-tech measures like microirrigation. protected cultivation, micropropagatio.n. etc.
Moreover, in the scenario of limited availability of natural resources like land and water, the focus
would be on precision farming tor deriving maximum retUnlS per unit area. Organic fanning is another
area receiving attention globally. In order to face the challenges of rapid development in horticulture
sector it would be necessary to generate adequate number of trained manpower.

LIMITATIONS OF EXISTING TRAINING PROGRAMMES FOR HORTICULTURE

The courses offered by these institutions tend to be theoretical with very little practical input.
The students receive little or no hands~on experience. Nor are they trained adequately in the management
aspects of horticultural gardens and fanns. thus becoming little attractive to employers who look for
people trained in the practical aspects ofhoticulture capable ofpertorming supervisory and managerial
functions. Horticulture is now turning into a high-technology activity. The gardeners or the malis who
actually work in the fields have also to-be trained in the advanced methods of cultivation and use of
various technically superior and efficient equipments and implements.

The present courses being offered to the gardeners are not only numerically few but also highly
inadequate content-wis~. Consequently. age-old practices continue to be adopted. resulting in low
productivity.

The estimated requirement of different categories of skilled manpower in horticulture sector
was repOl1ed by Pandit Sunderlal Sharma. Central lnsitute of Yocat iona I Education. Bhopal in 1996
(Table 2).

. Tab,!e 2. Reqtliremellt of.\'killed manpower for horticulture

Crop/area Incrt'3se in Additional
area (ha) manpower.... -- - ."- .- required (000) -. -

Fruits '1:00 25.00
.

Vegetables 0.50 50.00
Plantation crops 0.50 15.00
Spice crops 0.08 8.00

Medicianal and aromatic plants 1.00*

Plant/seed production 5.00

Nursery management 10.00
Tissue culture 100 m. plants LOO

j.OO*
Floriculture 1.50
Landscaping 2.00
Post-harvest handling . LOO
and Marketing

Fruit and vegetable LOO
[reservation

Mushroom cultivation 30.000 tonnes 2.00

Total 127.50

State Agricultural Universities ("hich offercourse 26
curriculumlit graduale/PGlevelon horticulture)

lCAR Crop/Commodity InstituteslNational Research 15
Centres (NRCs)

All India Coordinated Research Projects (AICRPs) 14

A number of agricultural universities and training institutions in the counlry are turning out a
large number of graduates with specialization in horticulture (Table I).

Table J, Ami/able illfrllstructurefor HRD ill !Iorticulture
Organization .No.

Trainees performing air loy;"g offig

* DeputyCommissioner(SW(".E)
*. HorticllttureCommissioner.MinistryofAgriculture.NewDelhi 110001
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SCHEME ON URD IN
HORTICULTURE

Presently. there is a wide gap
between the demand for trained
managers and supervisors as also malis.
and their supply. This gap is only likely
to widen as horticulture progresses at a
pace faster rate than hitherto. If the initial
push given in the Eighth Plan by way
of larger outlays is to help horticulture
take otT. in a big way and realize its full
potential then the aforesaid gap needs to
be bridged.

--oy- .-,

Thc details of assistance being provided for conducting training programme to supervisors and
entrepreneurs are given in Table 3.

Trll;n;ng on h,m'f'sting ofb(mllnllllt Mnhlltmnl'hll/r Kri5lri '1,-1IwlI '1d)'%)'lI. Pltnr

Institutes where HRD prognmme being implemented during Ninth Plan

Srtp~n'isor's training
o Acharya N.G. Ranga Agricultural University. J:lyderabad. Andhra Pradesh

o Dr, V.S. Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry. Solan, Himachal Pradesh

o Indian Institute of Horticultural Research, Bangalore, Karnataka

o Mahatma Phule Krishi Vishva Vidyalaya. Rahauri. Maharashtra

o Birsa Agricultural University. ~anchi, Bihar

o N.D. University of Agriculture and Technology. Faiz.1bad. U.P.

o Krishi Vigyan Kendra. Chamoli, Jaipur, Raja~than

I""

\,' fl to II I"

Training of supervisors

Training of gardeners

TraIning of entrepreneurs

o
o
o

Keeping in view the urgent need
to fill the gap on the availability of
trained manpower in the horticulture
sec lOr. a Central Sec lor Scheme on
Human Resource Development in
Horticulture was launched in the
Department of Agriculture and
Cooperation (DAC) during the Ninth
Plan (with effect from 1999.2000) at an
outlay of Rs 5.00 crores. The scheme
mainly aims at promoting the rapid

growth of horticulture by bridging the gap of knowledge and skill both managerial and technolocal by.~.
training people to become entrepreneurs or self-employed in the horticulture sector and to create skills
for employability in horticultural units/farms and upgrade the knowledge of departmental staff in the
field of horticulture. Therefore, emphasis has been laid for more of hands.on training rather than
theory classes.

The scheme has 4 components. They are:

o Training of departmental staff.

Super\'isors' and Entrepreneurs' Training

The trnining programme for the supezvisors and entrepreneurs is being organized through selected
SAUslICAR institutes. Presently. 71nstinneshave been identified for organizing the training programme
for supervisors and 3 Institutes for entrepreneurs.

.'
2. Enterpreneurs' training

o Dr, Y.S. Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry. Solan. Himachal Pmdesh

o Indian Institute ofHol1icultural Research, Bangalorc, Kamataka

o Mahatma Phule Krishi Vishva Viyalaya, Rahauri. Maharashtra
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The minimum qualification for supervisors and entrepreneurs for attending training programme

would be Higher Secondary a!1d for gardeners. Class.VII (Middle) standard. An indicative course

structure for different training programmes al supervisory level as well as gardeners' level has been

worked out by a Committee under the Chalnnanship of Deputy Director (Jenera I (Extension), ICAR.,
Th~ details of assistance available for conducting gardeners' training are given in Table 4.

The training institutions have been given (he option to draw up the course details within this

structure in consultation with the DAC. The main thrust of the scheme will, however, be 10 provide

hands on practical training to the participants.

TaMe3. Dct"ifs of assislfllice 10il1,ftiltlles orgmlhil1g slipen';,,;ors' a/l(/ enlreprt!llellrs'
lruilling cotlrses

Actil'ity Amount
(R,.)

Stipend for 25 trainees@ Rs 10001 month for 12 months 3.00.000
Course material to trainees @ Rs 500/trainee 12.500
Support for infrastructuml development (one time for the emire

project duration)

Addition/alteration ofhostel
3.00.000

Addition/alteration of classroom 2.00.000
Setting up of greenhouse

2.00.000
Drip irrigation

1.00,000
Tools and implements 1.00,000
Audio Visual Aids

1.00,000
Total

10,00,000
Operational support to instilute .
Support for temporary slafT

.... .-
1.50,000

Honorarium for guest h.'Cturers 1.00.000
Printing of training material 50,000
Advertising etc.

50,000
Transpon hiring, TAJDA. contingencies 1.25,000
Contingencies

25.000
Total

~,OO.OOO
Grand tolal

18,12,500

Gardenen;' Trnining

. . .The Gardeners' training will be oTgailized"through Krishi Vigyan Kcndras. SAUs. ICAR
JilS~lt.utl.onsandNGOs of rep lite, PresentlY.lhe following 6 institutes have been idelltitied forcondueting
lrammg courses for gardeners

o
o
o
o
o
o

Ramakrishna Mission, Divyayan Krishi Vigyan Kendra. Ranchi. Bihar

Punjab Rao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapccth. Akola. Maharashtra

Rajendra Agricultural University. Samasthipur, Bihar

Agri-Horti Society. Public Gardens. Hyderabad. Andhra Pradesh

Punjab Agricultural University. Ludhiyana

Krishi Vigyan Kendra. Ujwa, NHRDf, Delhi.

Training Of!"p~n'isors on tru.pruning in l1ppltordard tit 13'PUAF. Solall

A Project Approval Committee constituted in the DAC under the Chairmanship of Horticulture

Commissioner scrutinized the: project proposals received from various institutes for imparting

Supervisory level. Entrepreneur level and Gardener level training. The States which already have a

strong horticultural production bas~ and having institutional set up for training in horticulture have

been inch;lded in the Scheme for organizing the training programmes in horticulture. Supervisors'

training are being held in six SAUs while Gardeners' training are being held in five institutes. All the

States and UTs have been covered for providing in-service training of horticultural staff.
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n,ble 4. Details of assistance to institutes organizitrg gardmers' training (.'ollrse

Activity Amount
(Rs)

Stipend for 25 trainees@ Rs 800/month for 12 months 1,40,000
Course Material to trainees @ Rs 250/trainee 12,500
Support for infrastructural development (one time tor the entire

project duration)

. Addition/alteration of hostel 2,00,000
, Addition/alteration of class room 1,00,000
!

Supply of equipment for gardening 1,00,000
Audio Vosual Aids 1,00,000

I' N ursery establishment 1,00,000
I, Total 6,00,000

Operational support to institute
, Support for temporary staff 75,000,

i- Honoraril1'V for guest lecturers 50,000
Printing of training material 25,000
Advertising etc. 25,000
Transport hiring. TA/DA 62,000
Contingencies 12,000 '
Total 5,00,000

Grand total ~' 13,52,500,
,

. The institutions identified for training have the basic infrastructur~J facilities like classrooms
staff, hostel fa~ilities,. e~c.Having regard to this fact, the training institutions will be provided assistanc~
for stren~h~nmg theIr mfrastructure for conducting the training programmesunder,th~ scHeme. Based
?n ~he. wJllmgness of the participating institutions, proposals will be invited di;'~ctly from these
mS~I~t10~S. Flmds to the tune ofRs 181akhs for supervisory level training and Rs nta:khs for gardeners'
trammg IS released to them after getting the Memorandum of Understanding. ,-

The" courses is of one-year duration for supervisors and of 6 months for ,gardeners and of 3
mon,ths for. entrepreneurs. In order to attract the candidates and more imp~ri:antly retain them and
pre:vent.~heJr drop~ut, a monthly stipend is being provided to them in the form ofboaiding and lodging
charges m the Institute concerned The courses is resident,'.1 At the end fth t ' , ., ." ".' ". . 0 e rammg, supervIsors are
awa:ded a DIploma in Honicul~ure and Gardeners and Entrepreneurs a Certificate of Training in
hortlcultiJre. In all 25 supervisors 50gard n d 20 ' ,. .. ' , .' e ers an entrepreneurs can be tramed III each participating
mstltlltlo~ annu~lIy. These trame.d people emerge as potantial candidates for employment by the fimls
engaged III hortIcultural development.
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Training of Departmental Staff

Under the Scheme, about 15-20 in.service personnel can be trained in the local institutes annually
by the State Departments of Horticulture/ Agriculture. For traiiling of trainers and in-service persotmel,
each state has to maintain a panel of candidates. The candidates would be nominated for training based
on the training programme which are announced by the Training Institutes. Candidates, particularly
trainers who are required to train others could be deputed for training abroad also, to limited extent, for
which assitance would be made available for meeting the travel cost and course fee. The State
Departments of Horticulture! Agriculture .concerned would function as the nodal department for this
purpose. Funds are being made available to the State Horticulture/ Agriculture Departments for meeting
the expenses of the departmental candidates based on their specific proposal.

If the state wants to organize specialized training courses on horticulture related subjects,
assistance-will.be provided for the same to the Institutes concerned directly based on the recommendation
of the state (s). Concerned Such training would generally be o.fshort duration of7-1 0 days for 20 to 25 .

participants.

Current Status

'. The summary details of the progress achieved by various Institutes in organizing the training
programmes for supervisors, entrepreneurs and gardeners are given below:

Type of Target Achi~~em"ent Courses in
training (No, of (No: of progress

courses) courses)

Supervisors 13 5 8

Enterpreneurs 5 4 1

Gardeners 22 JO 12
.

So far, 411 people have be;en trained (123 supervisors, 46 entrepreneurs and 242 gardeners).
The training programme for Departmental Staffhas been availed by the State Governments ofHaryana,
Kerala, Maharashtra, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Orissa, Rajasthan, Sikkim and Uttar Pradesh.
The perf~n~~~c~ of th~ Shceme~v.;-~~,reviewed 'in "a Naiidiia1' Workshop held at Hyderabad 00.7.8
September, 2001. The major recom.lnendations of the workshop are:

o .HRD scheme has been well received. It needs to be extended to other States.

o Trained personnel should find preference in employment in State Departments.

o Trained people should get preference in sanction of NHB and other institutional

assistance.

o There 'is a need to keep track ofthe trained personnel.

o There is a need to sonduct aptitude test for admission to various training programmes.

o Trainees should be exposed to all aspects of horticultural development for building

their confidence.
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CONCLUSION

With the launching of the Central Sector Scheme on' Human Resource Developmel'lt in
Horticulture with effect from the year 1999~2000, a beginning has been made to bridge the gap between
the requirement and availability of trained manpow.er in horticulture sector, particularly at the supervisory
and gardener's level. The programme could be considered only as a pilot project wherein 6 institutes
are offering courses for horticu,ltural supervisors and 5 institutes for gardeners. The available programme
will be able to generate about 150 supervisors and 250 gardeners per year, which would be covering
hardly a fringe of the manpower requirement. However, dbpeliding upon the sucess of the programme~
the Scheme could be enlarged to cover more institutes during the Tenth Plan. ,
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PROCEEDINGS OF NATIONAL HORTICULTURE
CONFERENCE, 2001HELD AT SCOPE BUILDING, CGO
.COMPLEX, NEW DELHI ON 16-17TH NOVEMBER, 2001

In order to review the performance and. to deliberate upon the emerging issues for'
shaping the horticulture development programmes in Tenth Plan, a two-day National HOIticulture

Conference-200 I. was organised by the Deptt. of Agriculture & Cooperation at New Delhi on '16th &
17th November, 200 I. The Conference was attended by about 200 delegates comprising Secretaries!
Directors of State Govts. Directors of ICAR institutes. representatives from various Departments!
Central Ministries, State Agricultural Universities and others concerned with the development of
horticulture in the country.

Hon'b1e Secretary (A&C). Shri J.N.L. Srivastava set the tone ofthe deliberations by""inaugurating .
the conference. Hementioned that the Working Group on Horticulture for the Tenth Plan has submitted
itsTeport-whicb-was-also presented to the Steering Committee in Planning C--ommission and was wen-." .•••. ,•..•..•..•
appreciated. He also expressed great satisfaction that most of the "issues relating to the development of
horticulture in the country have been included in the agenda of the Conference, He desired that issues -
relating to credit and risk management should also be addressed. He further emphasised that the
horticulture has to playa leading role in the emergin.g scenario to achieve the growth rate of 4'% in the
agriculture sector. which could be achieved only if horticulture sector achieves a growth rate of 6~7%
per year. He infonned about va~ious reforms being introduced by the Deplt. ofAgri. & Coopn. including
several Bills passed in the last session ofParJiament.

Looking back to the past investments in horticulture, he said Ihat these investments have been
rewarding in terms of increased production and productivity of horticulture crops. He further stated
that many issues still require to be addressed for sustainable development of horticulture, particularly
end-to-end approach, productiqn of quality planting material, production management system, careful
handling of produce and efl--j~i'entmarketing. He expressed his satisfaction with various programmes
taken up by the Department. of Agriculture & Cooperation for horticulture development and said that
in many of the programmes targets have already been achieved. On the approach for the Tenth Plan, he
emphasised convergence and synergy of programmes of va rio LIS departments to achieve targeted goals.
He impressed upon the participants on tbe need for forming crop commodity associations and self~
help group of fanning for meeting emerging_ needs: of horticulture development in the scenario of
higher competition in liberalized economy.

Shri Hemendra Kumar, Spl. Secretary (A&C), Department of Agriculture & Cooperation gave
an account of progress made in the preceding year in various programmes of horticulture. He stressed
the importance of horticulture in the agrarian, economy of.the country _with its contribution of more
than 25% to agricultural GOP just from 8.5% of area. He informed that during the year, Technology
Mission on horticulture for North Eastern region has been launched and its impact is becoming visible
in the region. He also said that human resource development programme initiated by the Department
in bringing in employment opportunities and creating availability. of trained manpower has been
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successful in bridging the gap in skilled personnel in this field. With respect to development of
infrastructure, he expressed his satisfaction on the programme initiated by the National Horticulture
Board, especially with respect to Credit-linked Subsidy Scheme for creation of cold storage.

Addressing the august gathering, Special Secretary (A&C) stated that varying agro-c1imatic
conditions and diversity of crops provide ample opportunities for growing large number ofhorticultural
crops and the country had competitive advantage in many of the crops. The important issue is to
harness the potential through systematic development addressing all the issues in the chain. He opined
that recommendation of Working Group on Horticulture would help in getting maximum financial
support for this sector in the Tenth Plan.

Welcoming the Chief Guest and other delegates, Horticulture Commissioner. Dr H.P. Singh
gave a brief account of the horticulture sector including FAO-assisted programme being implemented
by the Department. He also highlighted the past achievements and identified future challenges and
expressed his confidence that horticulture would playa pivoted role in improving the quality of life of
agrarian population of the country by harnessing the existing potential of horticulture. He also emphasised
upon the need for adopting a mission approach in a partnership mode. to address all the links in the
chain of development.

The Session covering the presentation on National Issues was chaired by Shri Hemendra Kumar,
Special Secretary (A&C), DAC. The issues deliberated upon during the session included Agri Export
Zones, policy reform oflibrticl)lture'develdpment, -FAa perspective for horticulture development' in
India and research support for meeting the clients' needs in emerging scenario of horticulture
development in India. The resource speakers gave presentations covering these aspects. The approach
for promoting export through Agri Export Zones was appreciated, particularly since it provides for
convergence and partnership which is essential for promoting horticulture exports. However, it was
felt that there should be identification of core sector in a manner so as to address the policies at the
national level. Various policy issues which are inlpediments for development of horticulture was spelled
by Shri J.P. Negi, MD, NHB. States were requested to look into the matter as many of the policies
needed reforms. A request was also made for amendments ill excise and forest laws in a marmer that
they accelerate developm~llt of horticulture rather than becoming impediments. Research support on
ICAR System was presented by Dr. G. Kallo, Dy. Director General (Hort.,), ICAR. During the
discussions, it was emphasized that for research policies re-orientation is needed to meet the needs of
clients in emerging scenario. There is a need to have feedback mechanism so that research programmes
are oriented to have the satisfaction of the clients. .

The experiences of horticulture development in Tamil Nadu, UP and Mahanishtra were presented
by Sh. S.K. Chaudhary, Commissioner (Hort.), Chelmai, Shri M.M. Sinha, Director (Hort.), Lucknow,
Shri Shivaji Rao Deshmukh, Secretary (Agriculture), Mwnbai respectively. Experience in diversification
in agriculture in UP was presented by Shri Mahender Singh. The presentations clearly indicated that
there is overall awareness for the development of horticulture in the states wherein central interventions
have played a very crucial role. However, the institutional support system for the horticulture in many
of the states is weak and needs to be strengthened. It was also very clear that potential of horticulture
has not yet been fully harnessed, as immense opportunities for its development exist through systematic
approach. lbrust on the horticulture identified by the Tamil Nadu Govemment especially with respect
to wasteJeand development and integration efforts were well appreciated. Shri S.S. Mehta, Salem in
his presentations regarding his experiences as a fanner highlighted how Amla, which was not known
in Tamil Nadu a decade ago, has become important, especially in degraded sodic soils. He emphasised
upon the role ofGovemment to function as a facilitator in research and development to supplement the
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efforts being made by fanners. Technical infusion backed -by infrastructure and credit support shall
playa very curcial role. He also said that although many of the farmers are getting very good price for
Amla in the stale, because awareness about its usefulness has been created, a group offanners is ready
for sale of Amla at 1/3rd of existing market price, as the venture will still be economical. He emphasised
upon creation of more awareness regard.ing usefulness of Amla for increasing its demand so that more
cultivation can be taken up.

Integrated developinent of apple was presented by -Dr R.P. Awasthi, Vice Chancellor. Dr Y.S.
Parmar University of Horticulture & Forestry, Solan. Strategies for the development of mango was
presented by Dr. S.N. Pandey, Project Coordinator (Fruits). Lucknow. and Approaches for the
Development of Litchi to meet the Domestic and Export, Needs was presented by Shri 1.S. Kanwar.
Professor in Horticulture, Punjab Agfic'llltu~al University, Ludhiana. Paper on Processing ofHorticlllture
produce was presented by Mrs. \(ibha Puri Das.1.S, Ministry of Food Processing Industries. Paper on
Integrated Development of Onii;m was presented by Dr K.E. Lawande, .Director, NRC on Onion &
Garlic. Pune. All these presentations called for ilitegrated 'approach for the development starting from
the quality planting materia'i till the,pr:oducc re.aches the coils~lmers. The resource speakers also identified
cenaiil policy issues \\;hich ar~ required to be addressed besides the researchable and developmental
strategies. Quality of the produce was one of the important aspects impressed upon by all the speakers.
During discussions, it was pointed out that many of the States purchase the planting material through
tender. which has .been detrimental to the quality of the .planting materia!. After deliberations, jt was

..''': decided thtll',fotthe proC\It"e1nent ofp'lantir'lg, material, first:there should be technical evaluation'bftl1e-
bid and then the financial tenders be~alled for. This process would eliminate supply of spurious quality
of plants.

Other topical issues pres~nted 'in.the conference included cool chain management, WTO iss.ues,
marketillg of horticult~ra[ produce and quality standards for horticulture produce. T)o;epresentations
identified the need to reduce post-harvest losses through cool-chain management. Although the system
would require high investment, it \vould ultim.ately improve t.he quality imd profitability of farmers.

, Whi'le discussing WTO issue's, it \'\las clarified that an .agreement is conducive for better access to the
market of horticulture produce as many trade.distorting factors would get removed. At the same time'.
provisions are also available to safeguard the int~rest of our f3nn~rs. As far as horticulture is concerned.
many of the crops are highly cOillpetitive. However, a cOllcenl wasalso expressed regarding red~lced
competitiveness compared to e'arlier analysis, way back in 1994 and today. which calls for improvement
in productivity and quality. Banana was identified to be .highly competitive in wqrld .trade., ~us, ther~
is need to have a specifically addressed strategy for the export ofbanan3. Innovative marketing system
.based on the experiences ofKerala was presented, which has similarity with the approaches identified
by the department, having backward and forward linkages, tenned as Alternate market. This approach
requires to be replicated to have consumel:-driven. market which' can provide better income to the
farmers.

An approach for Bio.Dynamic Fanning presenteCl by Dr. R.K. Pathak, Director, CISH.
Rahmankhera, Lucknow attracted lot of discussions as this fanning system is highly innovative although
based on farmers' wisdom. The present9tion highlighted scientific basis ofbio-dynamic fanning. He
impressed upon its la:rge scale adoption. During' discussions, it was agreed Ihat support would be
providee through National Horticulture Board (NHB) for pilot testing ofbio-dynamic fanning system
& training. Since organic farming is becoming important in converting our weaknesses into the
opportunities, the approach of bio-dynamic farming finds a special significance. Efficient quality
standards existing in the country and being stipulated by CODEX and Intemational Standards
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Organisation (ISO) were presented with a clear message that if we want to be competitive we need to
lay much emphasis on quality management system also.

The overview of progress made in implementation of the Technology mission for Integrated
Development of Horticulture in North~Eastem Region was presented by Shri J.S. Mann, Add!.
Commissioner (Hort.), DAC. He mentioned that 57% of the funds earmarked for current year have
been made available to states. So far, awareness campaigns have ben organised which has made
significant impact. Shri J.P. Negi, MD, NHB gave a detailed account of programmes being implemented
by NHB and mentioned about achievements of targets. Dr P. Rethinam, Chairman, Coconut Development
Board, Cochin identified the approaches for sustainability of coconut and said that coconut is a versatile
crop and to make it more sustainable, it needs to be identified as a food cmp rather than an oil crop. He
emphasized upon product diversification and mixed fanning. He said that there is need for creating an
awareness about the usefulness of coconut water and other coconut products to enhance consumer
base which presently is less than ]2 coconut per year per individual in the country. Increase in consumers
is expected to bring about the sustainability in coconut production.

On the current scenario of Micro Irrigation, Dr. Ashwini Kumar stressed the need to bring in
]5 million ha under micro-irrigation in a phased manner to achieve vertical growth in horticulture
crops. Although high cost is involved in adoption of micro-irrigation, it economizes water use, fertilizer
use, and improves quality of produce besides reducing the load of diseases. Since water saving is
creation of water, any investment in this sector is more rewarding as il will bring addilional private
investmem for improving lhe yields. .1. . " ,-

Programmes of human resource development were presented by Dr. Jose C. Samuel wherein
he highlighted fhe need for human resource development in horticulture. He reviewed the progress,
which is higl,!y satisfactory in achievement of targets. People trained under the programmes have got
employment or they have become entrepreneurs on their own. Integrated Development of Horticulture
in Tribal and Hilly Areas was presented by Shri Paramjit Singh, DC (Hort.) who said lhat out of 6
districts proposed in the programmes, 5 districts have been covered. Specific progress has been made
in implementation <.lfthe programmes, especially in Almora, Ranchi and Adilabad. This programme is
expected to improve JiveHflood of tribal and hilly areas. Dr. Jose Samuel critically analysed the scheme
of Macro Managemeni and its implementation and highlighted its importance in the horticulture sector.
Further. analysis made by him suggested decline in the status in financial allocation for horticulture.
The allocation should have been higher if horticulture had been identified as important sector in many
of the states. Presently in many States, horticul~re contribution is more than 60% of GOP of agriculture,
yet the share of horticuhure in the Micro Management mode is less than 15%. Fr9m this analysis, it
was emphasised that the matter must be sorted out at the state level to prioritize horticulture development
through enhanced allocation in Work Plans.

Dr. Ll.B. Pandey, Director, National Horticulture Research & Development Foundation
(NHRDF), N,ISik highlighted importance of the vegetables in improving lhe economic condition of
fanners. He sln:'ssed nutritional security through vegetable production and highlighted programmes of
the Ministry wi:ich has made ecellent impact in improving production and productivity in vegetable
production. He presented programmes being implemented and highlighted issues' to be addressed during
Tenth Plan.

DeliberatiOl.': and discussions in the conference were Slimmed up by the Horticulture
Commissioner. He said that past investments in horticulture have been rewarding in terms of increased
produciton and productivity and availability of horticultural produce added with enhanced exports. He
said horticulture development has been coined as "Golden Revolution" as announced by Hon. Union
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Minister of Agriculture, Shri Ajit Singh. Although we are proud to see the start of'Golden Revolution',
this brings major challenges for the stlstainability. The working Group appointed by the Planning
Commision under the Cbaimlanship of Dr. K.L. Chadha. National Professor, IARI has worked out a
detailed plan of action to achieve sustainability of 'Golden Revolution' through thrusts in id~ntified
areas. The thrusts include institutional support system, policy reforms and tianancial support in variolls
programmes of the development such as infrastrucllire. Through these programmes. very high level of
employment opportunities are expected to be generaled among different sections of people added with
high public inveslment. To achieve total growth, all the links in the developmental chain have to be
addressed in a manner that lotal development is achieved. Missing of any link may be detrimental in
achieving targeted goaL He referred to the suggestion~ ofHon. Secretary (A&C) \vith regard to achieving
7% g'rO\.o,rthand said that the deliberations during the Confer~nce have addressed most of the issues
which can be taken LIpfor shaping tl\e Tenth Plan prqposa( foz' honicuiture development in order to
have sustainabiiity of 'Goldeil Revolution', as annOlinced this year. He gav~ a brief account of all
presentations and also highlighled v~rious issues.

In this concluding remarks, Shri Hemendra Kumar. Spl, Secretary, DAC, apprecialed efforts
made for the success of the c:onference and clarified queries raised by the participants. With regard to
release of funds' h'e said that efforts 'are m'ade oy the Centre'to release funds in the beginning of a
fin~ncial year. During this' tinancial ye~r, 50% of release ha,,'e' been made' so that programme can be
'taken up early. Problem~ associated with 'states ;llUSIbe sorted out by the Stat~s concerned. He said.
seed"and. planting- mat'e'ria\, marketirlg','" infrastrtlcture," disseiiiiilation of information, post.harves't
management .. storage and providing support system are some of the key issues which required to be
addressed for effective development ofhorticulture.,He infonned about zero-based budgeting done by
the Department as well as,'Plmming Commission and about the report of Expenditure Reforms
Commission. He said, horticulture sector has been identitied as very importanl s~ctor for achieving the
growth of 4% in agricuitu(e.sector. He opined lor a better deal for horticulture in Tenth Plan and
expected financial sUPPQrt to the tune of 3-4 times of Ninth Plan allocation. He, ho'wever. cautioned
that programmes should have approach in totality with synergies and cOflvergencc. He indicated that
hybrid variety. value addition, diversification, exports & hi.tech agriculture are some issues which will
usher in development. He.mentioned aboul efforts being made by the Deptt. of Agri. & Coopo. to
organise the un-organised sector through commodity associations wherein the department would play
a catalytic role. He mentioned; about Micro Management Scheme and said that Deptt of Agri. &
Coopn. has been deliberating on various issues depending feedback and has taken decision that the
progratJ:lmes of .horticulture would be reviewed by the Division at th~. planning stage as well. as
implementation stage. Atl Jhe States were required to s~t a definite percentage of total allocation-for-
the horticulture sector. He said, if there is need and ifstates feel. separate discussion could be organised
for the credit support system. Finally, he npprciated the etf0l1s made in the conduct of this confemce
and thanked all the delegaes and resource speakers f0r._their efforts.

Vote of thanks was proposed by Shri J.S. Mann. Add!. Commisioner (Hort.), DAC who thanked
the Secretary (A&C) for his guidance and setting the tone of the conference. He tbanked Special
(A&C) for his encouragement, Horticulture Commissioncr for his leadership and to Shri J.P. Negi.
MD, NHB for all the SUPPOl1in the conduct of this conference. He also thanked all concemed, directly
or indirectly for the conduct of this conference.

Dr. H.P. Singh thanked Secretary (A&C), Special Secretary (A&C) and Shri J.P. Negi, MD.
NHB and said that to have a sustainable 'Golden Revolution', we all should work together in partnership
mode through synergies and convergence of eftors. He also infromed about the private initiatives
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taken for dissemination of the tec"nology through expositions and exhibitions and said that this is the
sign of development of horticulture which is taking place. He expressed his hope that h0l1iculture will
live to the expectation as we look upon.

The summary decision points emerging from the deliberations are as follows:

o Horticulture sector would playa leading role in he coming years and should strive to
achieve a growth rate of 6. 7% p.a. enabling to achieve an overall growth rate of 4%
in the agriculture sector.

o Attempt should be made for achieving convergence of programmes being implemented
by different departments for the development of horticulture.

o An end-to.end approach. starting from planting material to marketing should be adopted
for the development of horticulture.

o Commodity Associations and Self-Help Groups should have a larger role to
play in the promotion of horticulture.

o Policy issues which are posing as a hindrance to horticulture development need to be
addressed for introducing reforms. .

o APEDA is promoting the concept of Agri Export Z,C?nes.which nired tP. be supp.orted
\.by' the State Gover:nments for' prciinoting export of"horticuiiure 'produce. ..

o There is need to have a specific strategy for the export of banana.

o Marketing has been a weak link in the horticulture sector. Alternative marketing system
and marketing advocated in Kerala need to be promoted for ensuring remunerative
pr.ice to the fanner. and quality produce to the consumer.

o Bio-dynamic farming is a form offanning based on traditional knowledge. There is
scope to prOll.lote the concept. Pilot scale testing would be onducted by CISH, Lucknow
with NHB assistance.

o There is need to introduce product diversification and popularization of coconut and
coconut products for ensuring sustainability.

o The state Governrnents need to avail of the HRD scheme of Horticulture Division to
get their Department Statfftrained on Horticulture.

o The State Governments should earmarK sufficient funds for the hOl1iclliture sector in
the Work Plan under Macro Management scheme for the Tenth Plan as well as for
2002-03.
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)l6out the editors
Born on 2nd July, 11,)50.Dr. H.P. Singh. obtained his Doctorate in Horticulture
from the University of Agriculture Sciences. BangaJore. In his career spanning
29 years. Dr. Singh has served in various capacities i.e. Scientist. Project
Coordinator. Director. Chairman and nO\\ Horticulture COITlJ1lissiollcr. Dr. Sin!!h
has contributed signiticanrly to Horticulture Research and De\<;;,lopment. and h:15
set an e.\ample as Research MafHlg'er. \\hich h~lS brought !lim National and
International recognition. He is recipielH of several awards t\)r hi~ contribution to
Horti(ulture Resean::h and Development \\ hich includes International
awards-Kalpavri"-sha Award - 200l of Asian and Pacitic Coconut Communit;.-

. (APCC) . ./a\"'urta, Indonesiu and Pisang Raja. 1996, ASPNET (IN IBAP), Philippines
Dr, H.P. Smg~ and rnan~ National awards, such as All India Kitchen (iarden Association
Medal-1002: Recognition award of Chotanagpur Hoticulture SOl'iecy-200.2: Dr. M.H. Marigowda
National A"vard-200 J: RanaJe rvlelllorial Senior Scientist A\\ ard- I998; (i.L. Chadha Memori;ll
Gold Medal~ 1996; Kadali Puraskar- I996; Sheveroy Foundation i\.\ ••md-1995 etc. The National Academy
of Agriculture Sciences (NAAS) has also recognized the services of Dr. Singh to Hllrticulture Research
and Development by conferring him a "Fello .•.•.ofNAAS". He is credited with the t"stablishment of
C t"ntral Horticultural Experiment Station. Ranchi and was instnlrnental in the establishment of National
Research Centre of Banana. Trichy. He has developed a number ofvurieties onruits and the technologies'
\.•hich are widely accepted and .ldopted. Dr. Singh is associated with various professional societies in
various capacities and he is also dosely associated with InterrUltiona! Organisations as Chairman of
various Committee~ tor the development of horticulture. Dr. Singh has \\ idely tm\elled in India and
abroad. He is cr~Jited to have published mnre than 150 research par~s and. boo\." chapters. He has
edited 17 bulletins and 17 books. As Horticulture Commissioner. he is engaged in prO\-iding direction
tor horticulture development in India.

Shri J.P. Negi. lAS !,1975. H.P,) has n distinguished career of about 25 years in
various cOJpacities in the State ofHjm~lchal Pradesh. He h.:ls held st"ve-ral important
assignments like Dy, Commissioner Shimla: Director of Industries: 1\-1.0.. HPMC
and Commissioner of Health & Ayurveda. which enabled him to have deep insight
into the various horticulure related issues. He has been closely .:lssocite-dwith apple
development in Himachal Pradesh. He took over as Executi .•e Director of National
. Horticulture Board (NHB) in October 1997 and since then he has been::m inspiring
force for the growth of the org.:lnization. Through his initiatives and efforts many
of the schemes and programmes of the NH8 were restructured including the
Jaunchin!! of the scheme forconstnlction of cold stora!!es. The horticultural database.
reJeased~periodically b.\' (he Board under his ,l!uid;nce has been \vell-receivedShri J.P. Neg; _
throu!!hout the countrv. which is also made <lvailable on CD Rom. He had edited

several periodical ...and bo:'ks on horticuitl;re and environment. He was aw~rded the President of India
Silver Medal ti.)f outstanding work in census operations.

Dr. Jose C. Samuel. born on 22".1April. 1948. obtained his Doctoral Degree from
the University of Roorkee, In a career spanning 29 years. he has contributed
signi ticantly in the field of soil & water conservation. watershed management and
horticultllre. Presently working as Deputy Commissioner in the Ministry of
Agriculture. he ha.'i been involved in monitoring and development programme on
horticulture i.e. fruits. micro-irrigation. apiculture. medicinal and aromatic plants_
He has played a key role in the development of programme on human resource

(.. development. He has published 54 articles and has edited t\yO books.

Dr. Jose C. Samuel
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